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We have often heard Spiritualists say
that there is no difference between a person
who has a familiar spirit, and those who
are called Prophets of the Lord, in the Bible.
The first clase of evidences which we
shall present for the purpose of showing
that this assertion is erroneous, are connected with the fact that many of these proph~ts testified against .those who had familiar
spirits, therefore if they had famiUar spirits
they testified against themselves.
"The Lord spake unto ~1oses, sayin~, -x-~ * The soul that turneth after such as
have familiar spirits, and after wizards, to
' go a wl1oring after them, I will even set my
'face against that soul, and will cut him off
from among his people." Lev. 20: 1; 6.
Now if Moses had a familiar spirit, he
taught the children of Israel (when he gave
them thii'l commandment) that "tnrneth after" him, should be cut off from among his
people, and that the Lord would set His
face against that soul. It appe'lrs that the
difference between those who turned a.fter
them who had· familiar spirits, and those
who followed Moses was well understood in
th'at day. The distinction was so well understood, that Moses did ·not describe it.
If Moses had a{';jamiliar spirit, he commanded the children of Israel to put himself
to death by stoning him with stones, for we
read that he said :
"A man also or a woman that hath a familiar ~pirit·, or that is a wizard, shaH surely
be put to death: they shall stone them with
sto!1es: their blood sludl be upon them."
Lev. 20: 27.
It is evident that the administrators of
the laws in Moses' day l@derstood the difference between one who had a. familiar
spirit and M,os~s, otherwise Moses would
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not have given such commandments. Moses
said: " Regard not them that have familiar spirits, neithe!r seek after wizards, to be
defiled by them: I am the Lord your God."
Lev. 19: 31.
·
It appears that Moses -knew that l1e had
no need to describe who they were who had
familiar spirits, but he warned Israel against
such iniquity. He said unto them:
·
"When thou art come into the land. which
the L,Qrd thy God giveth thee, thou shalt
not learn to do ,l,l.fter the abominations of
those nations. There shall not be found
among you any one that maketh his BOll or
his daughter to pass through the fire, or
that useth divination, 01' an observer or
times, or an enchanter, or a witch, or a.
charmer, or a consulter with familiar spir1ts, or a wizard, or a necromancer. For all
that do these things are an abomination
unto t\H~ Lord ; and because of these abominations the Lord thy God doth drive them
out ft·om before thee. Thou shalt bE! perfect with the Lord thy God. For these nations, which thou shalt possess, hearkened
unto observers of times, and unto diviners:
but as for thee, the Lord thy God }Jath not
suffered thee iilO to do." Dent. 18: 9-14;
·In these remarks there is an important
warning unto those who have defiled themselves with this wickedness in our day, If
all that do these things are an.abomination
unto the Lord, and if those· nations who
lived in the land of Canaan before. Israel
possessed that land, were driven out "because of these abominations," those who are
guilty of these abominations in our day are
bringing the judgments of God on themselves, and the nations where such, abomi- ·
nations are practiced. By this quotation
from the words of Moses, we learn that there'
were various ways of seeking for spiritual
revelations contrary to the way which God
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lows': diviners ·ob;;e 1·vers of tinH•s, cnchan- it in the name ol. Jesus Chr1st to come out
tcr~>t witches dharmet·s consulters with fa- of her. I\I:tny Ill our d:1~ would suppose
..n~pi'ar spirit~, wizards' 11111 ~ 11 c.crom:mccrs. that if a spirit.shot:ld c~nfcss tha,t.Pau! wa&
·Such pcrso 11 s arc an abomi:tat 1on unto the a scn·ant of God, tt .".ould thc1cb~ • how
' Lord, and Spil'itualists at·e guilty of the that it was :t goo1: spll'lt.
Paul CV!(]?ntly
·'srullc abominations which thc~c people were knew, !Jy the tc.~tunm~:IJ. of the llo~!l Glw~t,.
gniHy of, and. they arc "consulters with f;t- that alt.hot.lgh t~1at opmt n~ade su~ll. a ~rutll
miliar spirits," ins tend of being consul tot·~ ful confessiOn, 'lluH~.s £~ devd,. J ?~u::; cll.d ~1~t
.with the Lord our God. 'l.'hese various names approbate the confc&stoiJS of sp!l'ltS ?f d1 Yl-·
'are in part synonl'nJOus. 'l'hosc who con- nation, but rcbukotl them as Paul. chd. In
·siilt familiar· spirlt:; arc divinet·s. In mocl- :IL~rk, 1: 2:3-~7, we have the evJliencc of
ern St\il'itualism there arc man~· of the peen- tlu,; fact, H3 follow~:
.
lirrrities which were connected with ant:iont
".Aml there was lltlhcn· synagogue u man.
. idolatry.
Divinati<.)ll 1 eneh:wtments and with an unclean spirit; and he CI'i,~d •out,
.idol:ttry were sins for which tlw ten tribes saying, Let us alone; what have we to dowe·t·e c!'rivcn into exile, for
with thee, thou Jesus of' Nazareth? Art
·· "'l'hey left all tho commam1mci1ts of the thou come to destroy us? I know thee
Lord tlieir God, :tnd made them molten who thou art, tho Hol~· One of God. And·
hu~ge~, even two calves, and made :t grove, J csns rebuked h~m •. s:tying, Hold thy peace,
:ind \voJ•shippocl' :tll the host of heaven, ami and collie out of hnn.
And when the unsm·vcd Baal. Ami' thcl' caused theit· sm>il clean spirit had torn him, and cried with a
and their datwhters t~ pasB through the loud voice, he came out of him. And they
fire at1.d usetl'LUvination aml enchantments, were :til amazed, insomuch tlmt they ques'
.
'mid sold themselves to ~lo evil in the,r;ight 1 tit~ned. am.ot!g tl.ICmselvcs, sa~:ing,, Wl!at.
of tho Lord, to provoke hun to anger. 'I here- tlnnz 1s th1s: \V hat 11e 11· doctrn>e IS tlns?
· fore the Loru was very angry with Lmtel, 1?or with authority commtwueth he cYen
and ro'moved them· out of his sight: there the unclean spirit.s, and they do obey him."'
was none left but the tribe of J mlah only."
We h;ne oftl'n heard pe1·sons who call
2 Kings 1'7: lo-18.
themselves "Bible f)'piritnalists," say tb,at
ls:iiah s:tid concerning Egypt:
if a spirit conf'es,;cs that .Jesu" is the :::ion of'
. "I will destroy the connsel thereof: :tnd I God, it is a good spirit, but Jesus was so
they shall seek to the idob, allll to the char- far from making such a statement, that He
llJC1'S, and to them that lmvc familiar spirits, commmtded that spirit to LolLI its peace,
'and to the wizards." Isa. HI: i:l.
and come out of the man, anu the inspired
~'hus the :tncicnt prophets showed that writer said that that spirit was "an un' 'diviners, ·(mchrmtcrs, charmers, witches, clean ~pit·it,'~'thcrefore unclean spirits may
., Wizards, and• those who have familiar spir- speak through people, anu tlnu; conf'css that·
·• its are idolat.oi'S, 'fhey are idolators bC'- Jesus is" the Holy One·of God." Further·
<JtLuse instead of pmying to God, they pray eddcnce ou this subject may be found in
to departed spirits, or spirits of devils. 'l'hey the account of the man \rho dw'clt among.
do not seck the Lord, but they put theit· the tombs, and who had an ·unclean spirit.
trust in··gods of their own choosing.
''When he saw Jesus afar off he rau and
. The spirit of divination and soothsaying WOI'shippedhim,andcricd with ~loud voice,
are repi'esented :ts synonymousin Acts 1G: and said, What ha.vc I to do with thee, Je16.-18, as fol.lows:
sus, thou Son of the most hicrh
God? I ad0
.
. •" Ad'
· n Jt eo!ne to pass as we went to Jlll'e
thee by God, thattilltlwu torment me not.
prayer, n certalll damsel po;;scsscd with a l•'or he said unto him .Come out of the man
spirit·of divination, met us, which brought thou unclean spirit. ' And' he asked hi'rn:
.lwr_ ·masters nn~ch· gain by soothsayi~1g: !Vhat is thy name? And he :tnswercd, sn.y' the. sam,e, followed Paul and us, and crwd, mg, My name is Legion: for we arc many."
•.·. sayl'ng; l hose men arc the servants of tho i\lark 5: G-D.
· .. most, l~igh G?d, which sh~w ,tmto us the
Although this spirit" worshipped" Jesus,
way. of sal vat1on. .And ~hi& dnl she many and cqnfesscd that He was the Son of the
· .da.ys... But Paul be_mg gnevcd, turned and most hi,.h God yet Jesus said unto him
:said.,to the.· spil'it,! command thee in the "come ~ut of
man, thou unclenn spi!'it.'~·
.:.: •ll(t»Je·oL Jesus Christ .to come out of her. By such confes§ions as these from unclealb
!J<·And he:·C~une out the s:tme holll'."
spirits, many arc deceived in our d·ty
Althou17h "the spir.it of divination"
J ofm the 'Revelator foretold th~t ·three
through thts damsel, testified that Paul and unclean spirits will "go forth unto the0
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.kings of the earth, and of the whole world,
'to gather them to the battle of that gl'eat
·:~lay of God Almighty., He also sttys that.
these uiwlean spit·its "arc the spirits of
. devils, wot·king miracles., 'l'he following
, ,: PI!Ophesy on tllis subject may be found in
Rev.16: 13,14:. .
" And I saw tl11;ee unclean Rpirits like
frogs como out of tho month of the dl'agon,
and out or the mout.h of tho lwnst, llllll out
Qf tlw mout.h of the false prophet.. l<'or they
arc t.he spil·its of devils, wol'idng miqwles,
which go forth unto the kii1gs of the earth,
. and of the whole world, to gather them to
the battle of that great day of God Almigh-

ty.,

.

A..cc~mling

to reports which have been
published in the newspapers ft·om time to
, time, unclean spirits (spirits of devils) have
commenced to go forth unto the kings and
.. -queens of the earth, w6l'idng miracles hefore them. 'l'hc celebrated spiritualist, i\fr.
.: . Hume, is reported to hrr vc done so uefore
Louis Napoleon and his wife, and other membet•,; of roya!familics. It, is also rep<lrlcd that
·the DaveHport urothers are going to-m:tke
-a. display of spiritualism before Queen Victoria. 'l'lte Chicago Journal of Nov. 4, 1864,
'Contains the following Account:
. "T!IF. QUEJ•::< CO:<SUL'l'lliG Tim SP!RI'l'S.

"A J,ondon letter says: I hear f1·om a
· :reliaule source that q;teen Victoria has
been. to• sec the Davenport brothers, and
has appointed a trial of their spiritunl, darklantern jugglery game at Windsor Castle.
She has gon.c quite daft with spiritualism,
anq·these imposters have pt·omiscd to bring
. bitek Prince Albert to this world for an
; hour, in the very room where he died. They
have promised, moreover, I a!n told, to not
only allow the Queen to have a conversation with him, but to actually touch him.
As theit·. performances are conducted in the
datk, they will no donut succeed in catTying out the delusion; Pray, what are the
'~
: .gum!dianf! of the poor Queen about, to pet···•- ··mit such a criminal impostlll'e to be lJl'ac
·j~· '" tieed on pne' who is already f:tr on the road
ii ,, ·to lunacy? Such an arrant impost.m·c is a
;~;1j :. ·melan<:holy exhibition of humrrn weakness
:{{: and folly.,"
·
•'J ·
;'rhus the crowned heads· of. nations are
;_•.;.i~.~·;_·'. . being captivated by spiritualism, so that
..,_
.when the time shall come that all nations
_~:_~
shttll co1 ne up agait1st ~ erusttlcm to.dba ttle,
,.
they anc1 their l.dngs wtll be gathcrc: · t1wrc
M
.ill·_~-.·-~, .-. ·. by
t.hesc unclean spirits.
l 'I•'alse pt'ophets were sometimes called
li~'
soothsayers. 'fhns we read concerning Ba~
.! laain: "Balaam also t)!C son of Beor, the
t.J ; , soothsayer." J o;;h. 13: 22. Soothsayers
~~ ''· - are represented as a class allied with as~1 ., , _trologers1 ;tnagicians,. and those .who w(.lre
·',.;
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called "wise men" among. the heathen, as
the following reply of Daniel to Ncbuchad·
nezzar will show :
"Daniel answered in the presence of the
kin~, and said, 'l'hc secret which the king
hatll demallded eaw~o!- th? 'Nse men, tho
nstrologers, the mngtctnNs, the soothsayers,
shew unto the king"? Dan. 2! 27.
In the prophesy of Micah soothsaying
nnc1 witchcrafts arc allied together ns kin·
clrcd vices, and their destn\'ctioli Is fot'etold
in these·:words:' "I will cut oft' wltchct·afts
out of thine hand; and thou shalt have no
more soothsarcrs." Micah 5: 12. ·
False propl\cts arc sometimes ~alled sorcerers, as the followi11g quot;ition ·shows:
"When they (Bnrnal)as and Saul) had
gone throng!! the isle unto Paphos, they
found a cel'tain sorcerer, a frrlse pl'Ophet, a.
.Jew, whose name was Bar-jesus: which was
with the deputy of the country, Set·gius
Paullls, a prudent man; who callcdfor Bar·
nabas and Saul, and desit·ed to hear tho
word of God. But Elymas the sorcerer,
(for so is his name by interpretation) \Vith·
stood them, seeking tb tum away the dep·
uty from the faith. 'l'hcn Saul, (who also is
c;tlled Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost, set
his eyes on him, and said, 0 full of all sub·
til t.y and all mischief, thou child of the devil,
thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt thou
not cerrse to pervert the right ways of the
Lord ? A.nd now, uehold, the hand of the
Lord is upon thee, and t.hou shalt be blind,
not seeing the sun fm· a sens6i1. And immediately there fell on him a mist and a
~larkuess; and he went about ~eeking some
to lerrd him by the ltand. 'fhen the deputy,
when he srrw what was done, believed, being astonished at the doctrine of the Lord."
Acts 13: 6-12.
It is here shown that sorcerets arc false
prophets, children of the dedi, eneiuies of
nil righteousnes(l, ancl.perverters of the J•ight
way of the Lord. 'fhe mrrnifestation of God's
jucigment upon this sot·cerer, \'ias a foretaste
of those judgments which rrre resct·vcd for
sorccret·s in the last da.y'l, for the Lord said
concerning "the day of his coming," "then
shrrll the offering of Judah and Jerusalem
be pleasant unto the Lord, as in the days of
old, and m: in formet;- years. 'And I will
come near to you to judgment, and I will be
a s1vift wi tncss ngaiJ~st. the '.~orcm·ers." Mal.
g : '.1-, 5. It is :here foretold th'rl.t there would
be sorcerers on the ~rrl'th in t)lC day of the
coming of the Lonl, anc} th~y·nrcfirst mentioned in this list of wicked· pe'ople, upon
whom thdjudgm.ents of God.at'e toftill.
Sorcerers ;ire also called magi,cia!ls, as we·
read in the following texts: '· · '
• ,'' Pharnoh also called ··the. wise met). nnd
tll,¥ ~orceJ'CJ's : 11ow the n'agici~us of E~ypt,
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they nlso diu in like manner with their en- fore him and causetl; tho earth and them
•

j,

Chtin't. 1 ncnts~'' Ex. 7: 11.

\vhich

d~vell therein to 'vorship the first

"'l'hen the king ( NelJuehadnezzar) com- beast, whose deadly wound was healed. ·Anci
manded to cttll the magicians, nnd the as- he tloeth great wonders, so t.hat he mnketh
tt:ologers,•and the s6rcerer8, atHl the Chal- fire come down ft·om hettven on the earth
dettiut, fO'r to show ltlC king his Llreams. So in the fo'ictllt of men, and dcceivcth them that
they came n.nd stood before the l~ing." Dan. dwell 01~ the earth bv the means of tkose mir~
2:
acle.~ which he had r'owcr to do 'in the sight
The, divinet·s, dreamers, cnchn.nters and of the beast; saying to them tha·t dwell on
so1·~·o1'i11',s, which Israel hearkened unto when the earth, thn.t they should make an imagethey r~1.JCllcd against the Lord were nil false to the beast:, which had. the .wound by ll
prophets, for the Lon!, by J ereminh, said: sword, and did li vc." l~ev. 13: 10-14.
"'l'het·efore hearken not ye to your pro phWhat is the difference between the micts; tlor to your diviners, nor to your dream- raculous power of Spiritualism, and the mi·
el·s, nqr t.o your enchanters, nor to your SOl'· racnlous gifts of the Holy Spirit? "'N e wm
cet;ers, which spe11k unto you, saying, Ye rrow pr·ocPecl to i'ihow the difference.
:shall not serve the king of Babylon: for
The miraculous gifts of the Holy Sphit
they pt·oph.esy a lie unto yon, to remove yon can not be obtained by pmying to the dead.
fat• fi·om your laud; and that I should drive 'l'hey nrc the gift of God acco-rding ~o theyou out, and yeshoulll perish." J cr. 27: 0, 10. words of Peter, when he said unto Stmon,
Sorcery and witchcraft arc synonymous, "thy money perish with thee, because thou
as the following quotation shows:
hast thought that t!te uift of God may be
"But there was a certain manr r.alled Si- purchased with money." Acts 8: 20. The
.. 1110n, which bcforetimc in the same cir.y gift of God cannot be purchased wit.h money,
used sorcery, and bewitched the people of neither can it be purchased or obtained by
Samaria, giving out t11at himself was some praying to the dead. Simon saw tlmt itr
great one: to whom they all gave heed, could not be obtained in that way, for we•
from the least to the greatest, saying, 'fhis read that "Simon saw that through the layn1an is the great powct; of God. And to him ing on of the apostles'hands, the Holy Ghos~
they hall reg•trd, lJecausc that of long time was given." 'fhose who bclievo that the·
he h:td bewitched them with sorceries." miraculous gift of the Holy Ghost can be·
Acts 8: \J-11.
obtained by praying to the dead, or seeking:
Simon wus therefore a sorcerer or wizard, to them for it, arc more deluded than Simon>
and Potet• told him that he was in the gall was. He was a sorcerer and a wizard, but
of bitterness, and in the bond of iniquity. he saw that the gift of the Holy Ghost could
John the Revelator foretold that there not be conferred except by the laying on of'
would be people on the enrth in the last the hands of those having authority. He
days who would worship devils, and saw that the apostles were in possession of
. be sorcerers, for he snid:
a power which he could not obtain· by sor. "Aud the rest of the men· which were eery. According to the prenching of Peternot killed by those plagues yet repented on the d.a.Y of Pentecost, the gift of thO"
not of the works of their hands, that they Holy Ghost can not be obtained without obey•
should not worship devils, n.ud idols of gold, ing the gospel.· When Peter preached untO> ,
~nd silver, and brass, and stone, and of the multitude at that time, he told thenv
wood: which neither can see, not· hear, that God had made that same Jesus whom'
not• walk:
they had crucified, both Lord and Christ•.
" N eitherrepented they of their murders,
" When they haard this, they were prick~·
not• of theit· sorceries, nor of their fornica- ed in their heQrt and said unto Peter and:
tion, nor of their thefts." Rev. 9: ?.0, 21. to the rest ofth~ apostlesr ~len n.nd brothThus John foresaw the prevalence of that ron, what shall we do? Then Peter saidl
systemori.niqn!ty and·idola.try \yhi.ch isn?w unto them, .Repent, and be baptized every·
cn.lleu spn:ttu.ahsm, but .winch rs 111 reahty one of you 111 the name of Jesus Christ, for·
. tl~e wot·slnppmi? of devt~s, s~r~cry,, witch. t.he r?mission of sins, and yo shall receive·
: maft, soo.thsaymg,. magw, dmnn~wn, en- ~he gtft of the Holy Ghost. For the prom' ; chantments, charmmg, &c. He satd:
1s unto yon nnd to vom children and to•
• "He, th.a~ leadeth into c~ptivity ~hall go all that ar~ afar off, even as mn.dy as them to .captmty:. he that _lullcth wrth the Lord our God shall call."' Acts 2 : 3'7-39.
swot;d, must be killed with the sword. Here
By these· statements we· learn that t.l;ese·
is the ptttienee and' the faith of .the saints. people already bclicv(ld thn.t Jesus was theAnd I beheld another beast eonnng u~· out Christ., when' they were pricked in: theixr
· ofthq earth, and he· had two horns ltke a hearts and said,. ''men and brethren. what.
lm~b,. and he spake as a dragon. And he ex- g.hall we d'o ?" As thev al'ready believed'

z:

j

crmsetli all tho powe1· of the first beast be- Peter had no need to tell them: to believe;
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but he said unto them, "repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ, for the remission of sins, and yc
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghust."
rrhis jg the way which men, having authority
from God, have pointed out as the only way
by which the gift of the lloly Ghost can be
received. If this gift can be obtained by
the living seeking unto the dead, the ancient apostles did not understand the conditions upon which it is confel'l'cd and received. '!'hey were commissioned to teach
tha conditions. Obedience lu these teachings
is obedience to the gospel of Christ, but obedience to any doctt·ine which is contrary
to this, is obedience to a doctrine of devils.
Spiritualists say that the same spiritual
manifestations are obtained by spiritualism
which were in the church in the time of the
ancient apostles. W c shall p;·occed to show
tlutt this assertion is erroneous. '!'here are
lJlany spiritualists who receive no manifestations, but rely en.tirely on the manifestations which are given to others, but it is
not so with the saints.' Evm·y true ·saint receives the manifestation of the Spirit, to
profit withnl, as Pnul wrote in 1 Cot'. 12:
6, 7, as follows:
.
"And the•·e are diversities of operations,
but it is the same God which wol'l{Cth all in
all. But the manifestntion of the Spirit is
given to evm·y man t6 profit withal."
This is an important· characteristic of the
religion of Christ, wherein it differs cntii'C·
ly from the religion of the Spiritualists.
'l'hc saints know that the Saviot· spoke the
truth when He said:
"If any man will do His will, he shall
know of the doctt·inc, whether it be of God,
or whether'! speak ofmyself." John 7:17.
No Spiritualist can tntly say that he
knows that the doctrines of the Spil'i tualists arc of'God. '!'hose who ha.vc received
no manifestation believe in the testimony of
others, but they do not know tha.t their'tcstimony is true, and those who ha vc rccci ved manifestations ft·om spirits, do not know
that the doctrines which those spirits have
taught them are of God. 'l'hey arc all precisely in' the same condition as those who
believe in the doctrines which are taught
by sectarian teachers. Paul described how
the Spirit is given to every mail to profit
withal. He said, "for to one is given by
the Spirit the word of wisdom." · When a
saint receives this gift, he knows that it is
fl'Olll God, and he lcnows that what. he receives thereby is true,, qut Spiritualists do
not know thut the communications which
they receiv,e ft·om spil·its arc words of wisdom, and they can not deny that. they nrc
often words offolly and contl'Udictor)' words.
Paul said, " to aiwther, the word of

5

knowledge by the same Spirit," is givc11.
'l'hc Spiritualists who put their trust, in the
cmnmunications of spirits, instead of' put~
ting their tt·ust in the Lortl aud in communic:ttions from His Spirit, huv~Jnot received
"the \Vor<l of knowledge." "'l'hc worrl of
knolvlcdgc" c:m not be given by spirits·, It' /
is <L gift of God, and it is one of the gifts o£
tire Holy Ghost.
··
·
Paul said, "to another, faith by the same
Spirit,'' is given. Spiritualists have· many
faiths which at·e given by ~:~pirit~, but their
faiths arc not the faith which: the Hl)ly
Spirit gives. it is the gift of God. Seo :
Eph. 2: 8.
l'aul said, "to another, the gifts of healing lly the same Spirit" arc given. Spiri- ..
tualist.s say that they hav.e tlw gift of IJP.nl"
ing. If thc_y have this gift, it is noL from
the Spirit·of' God that they have rem)ived
it, and we have not heard nny Spirstunlist
say that they do receive it from the 'Spirit
of God. If they have received this gif't 1 or
any other spiritual gift from any other
source, they have not rccci vcd a uood gift, ,
or a 7m:fect gift, fot· James said.:
.
" Hum·y good {flft and eve/',11 pm:fect g~ft is
from above, and cometh down from the .l!'athc•· of lights, with whom is no var'<~ble-.
ness, neithershadowofturning." Jas.l: 17..
'fhat cases of healii1g by Satn.uic infju, ·
cncc occur, we do not deny, for Satan afflicts inankind, and' if he has power to af
flict, he has power to heal. lie affiietcd
Job, as we read in Job 2:6, 7, as follows: . .
"And the Lord said unto Satan, Behold,
he is in thine hand; but save his life. So
went Satan fort.h from the presence of the
Lord, and smote Job with sore boils, frow,,
the sole of his foot unto his crown."
,.
The woman of Canaan understood tl;i~ ·
Rubjeet when she Came to Jesus and said i
''have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son of
David; my daughtct' is grievously Vt~xed
with a devil." Mat. 15: 22. We might
quote many other texts to Rhow that t!1c.
devils afliict mankind with bodily 'disQ\\i'CSr ·
consequently he can refmin from afT!_i<;ting.
when he pleases, and tleeeiye people by.
making them believe in Spiritualism~ V,
people have been healed of thcil· disease~
by Spiritualists, it has· nevertheless Qe!!ii'1
done by an opposing powet' to that by which',
thesick are healed by the anointirig}viP,1;
oil, and laying on of banos. in the name, of
the LOl'd. W a have shown that' the '' thr~'c~
unclean spirits like fl'Ogs," pri.>phesicd ofhY:[
,John the Revelator, "are the spil:its of, devil~, working miracles.", Mally, how<rv.~r,)h\.VC,
been affiicted, and have-been bJ'ought to'·'ri.Yt"
1
untimely end by tlie 'demoniac fnfl\ieri'co 0t .
Spirituidism, and by n belief and r~ii.an·c~
in its alleoed he~ling power.
· · · ··
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8th clw.pter, whicl~ follows o~n·la~tquo.at.ion from tho Iltstory of huscbllls·'· as
EVIDE~CBS J<'IlO~t 1'IlFl JWCJ,J,SJMl'l'ICAJ, t
".John that. rested on the bosom of on~·
HIS'fORY OP JWSIWIUS l'.HfJ>lllJ,US..
]
Lord, who was n, priest that bore t 1e saIn the History of Ensebius, we l~ave cerclotal plaJe."
..
the following:
1'he definition of "sacerdotal," accord" Simeon O:lso was the seeonclnJter the ino· to Webster is "priestly," nndas ~ubrotlier of our Lord, thn,t hnd eharo"'e of sebms represen t s tl. Jft t J o1Ill '"
"n
; wa,;
.• J)I'I'ost
. , ..
the church n,t J ernsalem about this time. that bore the saeenlotal plate," he .bore
"NARltATIVE ltBSl'IWTING TllB APOSTI,E the plato that Aaron and his lineal SUe- ,
JOHN.
eessors bo1·c, ami this plntewas the breast
"About this time also, the l)eloved dis- platens we rend in the following textij:
ciple of .Jesus, John the:apostle and evan"And these are tlte garments which they
gelist, still surviving, governed the chnr- shall make: a breastplate, nnd an epho~l,
ches in Asin, nfter his retnrn from exile nnd a robe, and a broidered cOl'tt, a mitr<,J,.
on t~ islnnd, 1and tho death of Domit.ian. and a girdle; and they shnll make hol.Y
But t.hat he was still living until this time, g1trinents for Aaron thy brother, and Ius
it may suffice to prove, by the test.in\ony sons, that he may minit>ter unto me iu tho
oftwo witnesses. 'l.'hese, as maintaining priest's oflice. -:' ~< And thou shalt mn.ko
sound doctrine in t.hc church, may surely the breastplate of judgment with cnnhe rcgai·c1etl as worthy of all credit: and ning work; after the )York of the ephocl.
suclr were Irenmus and Clement of Alex- thou shalt make it; of goltl,J:f' blue, ancl "'
and ria. Of these, the former, in the sec- of' purple, and of' scarlet, and c~f'iilie twinond book against he1·esies, writes in the ~tllinen, shalt 'thou make it. -x· -x l< Ancl
following manner: 'And all the pres by- Aaron shall bare the names of the cbil- · ·
tors of Asia, that. had conferred with John ch·ea of Israel iii the breastplate of jndgt.he disciple of our Lord, testify that John ment upon Jiis lteart, when he goeth.in
had delivered it to them; for he continued unto the holy place, for n memorial bewith them until the times of '1'1·nja.n.' fore t.he I~ord continually ..And thou shalt
And in the third book of the same work, pnt. in the breastplate of judgment the
he shows the same thing in the following Grim nllll the 'l'hummim; and they shall
words: 'But the church in Bphesus also, be upon Aaron's hcnl'l, when 'he goetlt in
which had bemi. founded by Paul, and before tho Lord: and I\ nron shnll be.:n·
where John continued to abide until the I the judgment of the children of Israel<
times of Trajnn, is n faithful witness of upon his heart. before the J,onl continu-:·
the apostolic tmclition."' Book 3: 22, 23. ally." J~x. :28: 4, 1;), 20, 30.
The history of the martyrdom of Sim'l'lms the Lord commmHletl that'n breast
eon·, as we have nh'eady shown, is in the pln.te shoultl be made for :\aron, and he
ninth chapter, which follows the laM quo- was eommnucled to "bear the names of the
t.ation, and in the Chronological table it. chill1ren of Ist·acl in thebreastplaleof,iuclgis represented that he was martyred in men!. upon his lten1·t," and he was com-··
the year 98. 'l'herefore, four years be- manclment. to "put in the breastplate of
fore Simeon's martyrdom, :~ntl while he judgment the Urim and 'L'hummim," and'
"hacl charge of the churoh at .Tcrusa- they were to be upon his heart. when he
lem," l:)oth the grandsons of Juclas "nded went in before the Lord into the snnctuthe churches," whilo John was in exile in ary, the holy Jllace. Read the chaptmi.
Patmi>s.,_ and after John ret.nrned from
'!.'he Lord commanded 1\Ioses to speak
Patmos lw "governed the clmrches," not un'to the chilclJ•en of Israel, thnt they.
only in' Asia, but among the Gentiles, fo1· brinrr Him an offerin"'
and He sai'cl: · ·
b)
wearemformed.t.hat he went. to the neigh"And this is the offering which ye·
boring regions of the Gentiles to appoint ·shall take.of them; gold, and silver, and'
bis.hops. Th!s statement shows that. John brass, and blue, and purple, and··scarlet;.:
held4igher authority tha)l the bi:;hops, and fine linen, :mel go'ats' Jwir, and ranis''
anclif)re held higher authority than the skins clyell reel, ancl badgers' skins, ancl
b~shops, ancl ha.d auth<n;ity to appoint the shit.tim wood, oil for tlle light., spices foi·
brsh~~s, .and chd appomt them, he was anointing oil, and for sweet i!1cense, oriyx
t~e I resrdent of the whole church, for a stones, and stones to be set m the ephod;, ·
brshop "is ca1lecl and ordained unto this and in the breastplnte.'' Ex. 25: 3.1..:'/,'' :
po.wer .by the hf1rHlB of the presidency of
Hel'e we are informed that the cJiihheh
t.)le Melohisedek priestho9d." B. of C. ofisrael were commrrhded to bav&"'"'fhe
l04: (3) 8.
.
. ·~ ·_. . ' .
breastplate,'' nnd ''a sanctuilry" oi·t~b-'
The apostle J ohu IS descrll:iedm the ernncle ··prepared, that the Lord ini'ght
LINE,AL PRIESTHOOD.-No. 4.
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dwell among them, n.nd while he was ins~ructing i\loses about the building of t.h e
sanctuary as we read in this clutptcr He
said unto Moses:
"And there I \\'ill mee.t with thee, and 1
will commune. with thee from above the
mer-cy scat, from between the two. cheru:b:ims which are upon the ark of tho testimony, of all thing1i which I will give thee
in .commandment unto the children of
Israel." 22 v.
Thus }loses coul<:l. meet with the Lord
in .the sanctuary, tlw holy place, nllCl Anron
wns allowed to enter there with "t.ho
breastplate of judgment, the Urim nnd the
Thummim," which the Loru said "shall be
upon A a run's heart, when he goeth in before the Lord"-" when he gocith in unto
the holy place." 'l'lwreforc in the days of
"James, the Just, the brother of our Lord,"
when no high priest of the lineage of Aaron
was ''allowed to enter the snnetunry,"
James was allowed to enter there,· because
he was the President of the i\Ie]t;hiscdek
priesthood, like ~Ioses, and in like manner
John bore the ~acel'!1otal plate-" the
breastplate of judgment." See also Ex. 35;
Ex. 39; Lev. 8. These quotations and ref.
erences, show oonclusil'cly that if James
alone was allowed to entet· the gn.nctuary,
and John bore the sacerdotal plate, they
had the same authority which Moses had.
'l'he History of Ensehins contains ;mother quotation fru111 Polycrates, which also
contains substautiallv the s;tmc ;;ta tement
concerning J ohu. 'rt reads as follows:
"John, who rested upon the bosom of our
Lord; who also was a prier;t, and bore the
sacerdotal plate." B. of Euseb. 5 : 21. 'l'he
trauslatm· (C. P. Cruse, D. D.) has annexed the' following note to these remarks:
"The sacerdotal plate here mentioned, is
not to be undet·stood of the ,J ow ish priesthood, for J olm had no connexion with that.
It is probable that he, with ·others, wore a
badge like this, as the priests .of a better
covenant."
This profe.~sedl;IJ learned, but trnl?f ignorant man, did not appear to undcrstand_the
"connexion" which Moses hnd with "the
Jewish priesthood," and that the Pt·esident
of the true chm·ch, in all ages, must have
the same authority which Moses had, there·
fore James and,John could with propriety,
and•legally bare the sacerdotal plate, and
entei· into the sanctuary, and mot·e especially inasmuch as the seed of Aaron were
prevented- by the Roman Government from
officiating in the Anronic priesthood. Moses
was commanded to "put in the breastplate
of judgment the ll'rim and tlte 1'/mmrnim."
Ex. 28 : 30. We suppose therefore that
the Urim and the Thummim was in the

breastplate wl10n John bore it. The N ephitc coors held tho Ur~m and thq 'l'hum~,
mim, which they called, "intcrpr~tc·\;s,'"il'ild;·
they nrc rcprcscutecl ns "two stoties which,
nrc fastened into the two rims of a IJow."'
D. of ~losLtlt13 : 1. By thr,•m .TupCJ~l< th,e ;
Seer translated· the Book of ::\IorntoJI, · n·n'rl.
received man v revelations which' im\ in: 'tho '
Book of c~·v~nnn ts.
.'
'
I
As James, t!Jo. brother of otii' J.,q·,;cl,yaf:
the President of the ehm·ch aftci' thc'.i·e~itr~'
reetion of Christ, nnd ns John his l.Jro~hrr
was the successor of' James; we. ca~t.·easpy,
understand why the Hoiil!m. ·einl)ci·ors' eh-..
dcavoreu to slav illl "the royal stock," '\tllc
descendants or'David," "the~·el;~ti,;cs. of'o'ur''
Lord,'' and that they intended tl)oreo,Y"to.
pt·cvent anv of these "lawful heirs n:c·co~,a~:
ing to the flesh," from ,Pl'C'Sitlin,g. 0\'C'i;'i!-te
Chmeh of Christ. \Vc will .fu'd,her 'sho\V'
that these emperors -!lid see!( tO s]a~y all the
rlesccnuants of Davi1l. In 'tlie Hist'ory of
Euscbius, Book 3, c. 12, is· the fqllo\vi~1g1
statement.:
' ' '· '
"YESPASIAN COJ!MANDS 'l'IIE

DESOENiU~~~

D,\ YII> '1'0 Im t;;pU.GI!T,

"It was also snid that Vespasim1,

Ql>;.,
.. ,'

after~

tho cnptnre of .Tern~alom, comlnand<id all' of
the family of David td 'be sough-t, thnt· no>
OliO' might be left. among the Jews who wail'
of t.he roynl.stock, and, that in ·consequet'lce
:mothcr ver-'"'violent persecution was raised
against the Jews."
' · ..
Our pt·evions quotations, from the, 1•9tH
and 20th· chapters of the same book, r;hmv
thnt the empct'Ol' Domitian songM to· slay
the descendants of David, beMuse -they
" were related to Christ." Enscbius co'n
not be consistently chnr~;ecl·with misreJ.ll'e•
senting what histol'ians wrote ·concerning
the t·elatives of our Lord, for it docs iwt np- ·
pear that he made any pretenee>that •ho
wns a descendant of relatives <if· ou1·: Lord;
ot· t.hat his ft·iend, the ·emperor Constnn~
tine was, 01· thnt nny of the bishops of·tho
church in his time were dcsCCltdcd from
relatives of om· Lord. Acciirding. to tlie
History of Eusebius, there were fil't.een stw~.
ecssions of bishops in the church at•,Jerbsa~
1om who were HebrewR, and that aft.oi· tiu~
siege of Jerusalem until his time, they· \vcre
all Gentiles. His history cmitain·s·the fol·
'
·,
lowing statcnwnt:
1
"TilE BHiiiOPS OF: JERlJSALEM', '· ' 'F '

"At this time also, 'Na~·6f~s}i~,. w~i(~k
celebrated among many !?Yen at' th\s. q,ay,
was noted as bishop ofJci:u.s_fl]eJ'n, behig
the fifteenth in snecesf::ion 'siJ1cii tlie inv'asloh
of the Jews under Rachia'n. 'Sin!~<£ '.thi's
event; we have ShQwn that the clitli;ch th~f~
consisteGl Gentiles after those. of tl;e'Jitcumcision1 and that MarCt1~
iwa'sJl:ie' fi_i;$t
.
'
• . . ;.·-. ,,,!,.!, !.'
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bishop of the Gentiles that presided there. thathe had received from the nposttes, that,
After him, Cassianusheld the episcopal of- viz., which was delivered by the church,
fice; nfte~· him followed Publius, then Maxi- And there are those still Jiving who heard
mus; these w~re followed by Julian, then him 1;elate, that John the disciple of the
Caius; after him Symmachus, and another Lord went into a bath at Ephesus, and seeCaius; and then anothm· Julian, who was ing Cerinthus within, ran out without ba.
followed by Capito, and Yalcns and Doli- thing, and exclaimed, 'let us tlee l~st the
chianus. Last of all N a1·cissus, the thirtieth bath should fall in, as long as Cermthus,
regular succession from the apostles." that enemy of truth, is within.' And the
~ame Polycarp, once coming and meeting
Bpok 5, c. 12.
.
He made no pretensions that either the Uarcion, who said, 'acknowledge us,' he
whole church, or the chm·ch at Jernsalem replied, 'I acknowledge the first born of
was governed in his day by a descendant of Satan.''
Eusebius appears to have had as good op.
-·l\ reh\tive of our Lord. He was so far from
making sueh assertions, that he says that portunities to be correctly informed concern.
the chiJrch at Jerusalem was not ~ovemed in{)' the early history of the church, as the
by ll.ebrews after the siege qf Jerusalem, pe~ple of our day h~ve concerning the his.
but that since this event, the church there tory of ProtC'stantism, for he lived about as
, consisted of Gentiles. He could not there, long after the rise of the church, as we
fore, by .any interested motives misrepre- have been livincr
o. after the rise of Protes.
13.ent the facts by his statements that the tantism. His quotations from the writings
church was governed by James and John, of presbyters and bishops, who were or.
brothers of our Lord, nor by his stntcments dained by the apostles, are in many cases
~oncerning the murderous maliciousness of antagonistic to the doctrines of the church
heretics and emperqrs, towards the relatives in his time, (to some extent) as some of tho
quotations, in Brighamite publicat.ion:,s,
of olj.r LOI'd.
Eusebius had a good opportunity to be from the writings of J oRe ph are antngonis.
correctly informed on thc:m subjects, for he tic to the doctrines of the Brighamite
Jived in tqe time of'' Polycarp, a man who Clmrch. 'fhcse antagonisms nre evidences
had been instmcteq by the apostles."' Eu- that the qnotations are genuine because
13ebius says 1
·
,
·
they bear witness against those who make
'' When Aniaetus was,at the head of the these quotations .
. ;Roman chm·eh, IrenmUH says that Polycarp
Bro. W. W. Br.An~ wrote from Phila•
was yet living, and coming to Rome, had a
(lonference wit)l A.nicetus, OJ} a question re- delphia, Pa., Dec, 12, 18(34, as follows:
apecting the day of the passove1;. He also
"Six or seven hn.ve alren.dy given their
gives another account of Polycarp, which names to unite with us, but I am opposed
should be addccj. to what is already related by the Brighamites, Rigdot1ites (and they
respecting hjm. The story is taken from aye few,) I.oganit.cs and also by the Spir• the thh·d L)ook of Irenmus !J.gainst the· her, itualists. I preached last night on Dives
esieil 1 and is as follows: 'And Poly carp, a and Lazarus giving an exposition of, n.nd
man who hacl. been instl'Ucted by the apos- refuting Spiritualism, and I trust it has
tles, and had familial• inte1·coursc \yith many helped some old sainis out of the fog. We
that had seen Christ, and had also been ap- shall see. 'l'he saints in this cit.y are iq
pointecl. bishop by the apostles in Asia, in n. very dr~rk and cold condition, and I pra.y
the cql)rch at Smyrna, whom we also have that the Lord may revive and unite them."
~~ee~ in Ol!r youth, fot· he livecj. a long tiru.e,
lllld to a :very advanced age, wJ1en, after a
glorious an.d mostdistinguishe<J martyrdom,' SALVATION-WHERE OBTAINED.
})e departed this life. He always taught
l have endeavored to show in the prewhl!.t he had )eamcd from the apostles, what ceding paragraph that all preachers of
the church had handed down, and what is the word of God, to be legally so, must
the only true d.octrine. All the churches either be appointed by God himself, or
bear witness to these things, apd those that by His·. agents. Upon this point PMll
have b.een the S!Jccessors of Polycarp, to propounds the following very im}jortant
t.he pr¢.sent time, a witness of the truth questions, viz: "How then shall they
much in.orfl worthy pf credit, and much more call 0~1 him in whom they have not becertain tha.n either, Valentine or Marcion, lieved ? And how shall they believe in
or the rest of those p.erverse teachers. 'l'he him of whom they have not heard? A~d
"arne Polycarp, coming to Rome under the how shall they hear without a preacher 'l
episcopate of Anicettis, turned many from And how shall they preach except they
the aforesaid heretics to the.church of Go.d, be sent?" Rom. 10; 14, 15. Here a1·e
JlrOclaiming the one and only true faith, fOl.Jl' very i/:U]?Ol'tal).t Cfucstions, every OUQ

in
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or which must be

answered in the nogn.tive. for they can not be truly answered
in any other way. /
But I am digressing from the subject,
viz : that aH. pretended preachers of' the
gospel, a.re not messengers sent of God,
It is contended that the preachers of
the various sects now extant, arc messengers of God, and ·that through their
preaching the salvation .of man is brought
· 11.bout. No person will certn.inly have
the audacity to deny that ministers of the
go:spel, in the days of Peter aud l'aul,
could trace their ordinations back to
Christ himself, and hence they were sent
by the proper authority. Men were ordained by ortler of the Holy Ghost, as follows: "AJ; they ministered to t.he Lord,
.().ud fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Scpa~·ate me Barna. bas and Sn,ul for the work
whe1·euntfMI hn,ve called them.'' Acts 13:
:2. We sliould examine this subject with
care, for as I have already saicl, the extent of the salva.tion of man, depends
much upon how faithfully God's ministers discharge their duties. 'l'he salvation of ma.rt ca,n not .certainly depend in
the least upon spurious ministers, any
more than Sa.tan can preach the gospel,
and make legn,l heirs to snlvnt.ion.
We will supp·ose that an elder or an
,t~.postle hn,d transgressed in the da.ys of
Peter and Paul, a.nd after having been
dealt with according to the lnw of the
.c4urch, he was cut off from_the church,
would IJ.Ot all.his authority to act in the
.oapacity of a ministet· of Christ., have
.oeased 'as soon as he was cut off? Suppose that after hnving been cut off from
'th.e church, as aboye described, he had
gone on and preached and baptized in the
name of Jestts, into what church would
he have baptized them? Surely not into
.Christ's church, for that authority had
been taken from .him. Thus w.e learn
:tl1at no man can baptize subjects into the
church of God, who has not been lega.lly
called and ot·dained of God.
. But the question now arises, how are
we to tell real from pretended ministers?
There is but one way for those who have
~ot embraced the t-ruth to )mow. Jesus
said .that certain signs should follow the
believer, as follows: .
. ·'·'And these . signs shall follow them
that believe; ~n my name shall they cast
.out devils; they shall speak with new
tongues; they shall take.up serpents; and
jf they clrink any d~adly thing, it shall
pot hurt them; they shall lay hands on
-the sick, and they shall xe.cover... l\Iark

. !6; 17 18.

.

.

These signs do not follow the believers
or followers of an !tpostat.e, or any other
than those who are the legal ministers
of the church. It is abuutlantly evident
that true believing, in the tlays of Peter
and Paul, consisted in! doing what they'
were commanded to do'--that is, if they
were told to repent, and b.e baptized for ·
the remission of their sins, allCi receive
t.he laying on of hands for the reception
of the Holy Ghost, they were not considered even bclicvcn; till they h~td oboyed.
The ceasing of the signs is a po13itive
testimony that the whole church apost.atized from the ~rue faith, and it followecl
that divine authority was taken from the
1
eartJL
We will; now look more particularly.
into the divint mission of the ministers of
the several sects. If we suppose that tho
church did not apostatize at all, we are.
forced to the conclusion that all the authority that God ever conferred upon man:
exists in the Catholic church, for the
Catholic church is a miserable wreck of
the primitive apost'olic church. Admit-·
ting then that all the aut.horit.y fi·om God,
even in the sixteenth century, existed in
the Catholic church, which is undisputa..,
bly so, if that church is the unchanged
continuation of the ancient church, and
the admission places the reformed churches in a very miserable situation. If the
Catholics holcl the only lawfulauthority
from God, the moment l\Ir. Luther preach-'
ed any other doctrine t.h:in that which
they considered sound, they could silence.
him ; and if he refused to ;remain silent,
they could cut him off from the church,'
which would destroy his aut.horit.y, no
ma.tter how much he' may have bact
Thus, deprived of priestly authority, he
might preach till doom's day and he never
could save a soul; the whole \Vorld might
believe on hi's·preaching, and they \vould
be no more heirs of salvation than they
were before. His preaching could do no
more than reform, at the very best. If
God, prior to the sixteenth century, had
divested the church of all lawful aut.hority, which I contend was the case, the~
neither tlwy nor lw could lawfully admiri:ister in the church. 'l'hus the cb.urch was
left without administrators, illl\l. hence
ceased to exist on earth; and centm:y af~
ter century men groped their way in dai·k~
ness, seeking for the. church, vut it w;a,s
not found. The fact is plain, then, that
the reformed chtll'chespossess no authori:..
ty', however much the Catholic Church
may possess. But the very fact thatthe
signs follow neither of them, is sufficient
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testimony t.hn,t neither of them possess furthet' reference on the subject, we. will
quote Eph. '1: 16, lG:
'
any n,nthorit.y.
·
"Hut spmtking the trut.h in lovc,''imty ·
I do not wisll t.o be understoo<l thn,t the
work of tllerefot·mer1; hn,s been nll in vain, grow up into him in nll things, whic·h ~s
for we 11re cert.n,iu thnt they h:wo dono tho head, even Christ: frQm whom tll'e
mt1oh good, but that docs not prove thn,t whole body fitly joined togethe~r nud com:.. ,
they wore. divinely nnthoi'ir.ocl, foi•none pactod by timt which every joint snppli, of them claim inspit·n.tioil, n.ncl they could eth, aocot·ding to the eifeot:nal :working
not be divinely·anthol'b:ed, without being in the measnre of every pnrt, ma kct.h in..:
divinely inspii·ed. 1We oft.cn hear ofmin- ot·ease or the body unto tho oclifying of 'isters of tho roformell churches being itself in love."
'l'hen we nrc ccrtnin thnt Paul hns refcalled of God to l)l'Oitch, but this call is
generally conneofed with some stipulated erence to the church, and the \Vholeofit.,
amount of money, in some onscs the ns being that bnilcliug of God-of· vvhich
a:mount being as much as ten or twelve every child of Goll forms a pnrt, :ancl·
thciusn,nd dollars n year, and it is gener- every one who does not form It pnrt of;
ally the cn,se, that. the ln,rgCl' the amount tha.t building, is most. certainly shut o~it-:
otfm·ed, the more pl'cssing is the call. It from the presence of God till he does.
But the reader may s:ty "there n1'e so.·
is no~ even reasonable to su prose that God
calls under any snch cil'cumstances. many churches now extnnt, all clniming
When the Lord sent IIi!'~ ministers to seek to be the church of GoJ, thnt I am. at n.:
the "lost sheep of' the house of Israel," loss to know which to embt'acce' I will
tell you, my friend, if you onn not find·
He sent them withoutipnrse or scrip.
Having thus briefly examined this pnrt one orgnnized after the ancient pattern,
of the subject, I will now inquire not how, nnd the signs following its members, as
but wlw·e is snlvnt.ion obtained? In tho declared in ~fark lG: 1"1, 18, yon would do·
days of the primit.ive church, no one ex- well Hot to become a mem bet· of any, for·
pected to obtnin 8ftlvation outside of its snlvation can be found in no other, froni'
pales. In support of this we hn,ve tho the fact. thnt von cnn not be saved out of
the chmch oF Christ.. But. it is co11tend-·
following ft·om Paul:
"For through him we both have nco.e~s c•l that all the sectarian churches are the
by one Spirit unto the Fnt.hor. l{ ow there- church of God, n11tl the various sectnrinn
fore yo :tre no more strangers nnd for- ministers are tho true mi11isters of Christ,
eigners, lmt fellow citizens with the sa.ints, but when the position is put to the test,'
and of the household of God; and !tl'C built we soon lliRoovet' t hatit. falls to the ground,
upon the founclntion of the n,postle8 and for tho following among mnny rensons:
prophets, Jesus Cln·ist. himself being the 1st, the sectarian churches are totally
chief corner stone; in whom all the build- destitute of nny true organizntion, and is
ing fitly framed together, groweth unto thet·efo1·e n mct·e creature of the fnncy;
an holy temple in the Lord." Eph. :J: :.!nd, the dit1'erent scots composing the
18-2L
groatet• pn.rt of soctnrian worshippers,
'l'he building here referrcrl to, most cer- and indeed nenrly nll, nrc entire and·distainly is the yisihly organized church of t.inct orgnnizations in themselves, enoh
Christ. Dour render, suppose you lwcl organization having different rules by
lived in thnt age of the wqrld, and had whi'ch its members nre governed, whercnot. been n portion of that" buihling," ns, the chmeh iii the cl:tys of the ancient
do you suppose thnt you could hnvo ob- apostles, was one :mel tho same orgnniza-'
:taii:J.ed salvntion outside of that "build- tion wherever it wns found. 3rd, these
ing"? In severn,l })laces Paul refers to organizations mostly difl'er in their metlt-'
the church in such a way as to give us od of receiving member:::, whereas the anclearly to understand thnt sal vat-ion can cient chmch received them uniformly by
not he cxpeoted, short of a membership the snme method. Lith, they nre always
with the true church. It rriay lJe said striving with each other for the g;rea.test
that faith, repentance, baptism, and the number of members, whore(ls, nnciently
laying on of hnnds, constih,tte us mem- they were all members of the same orbers. of Christ's ch_nroh; so they do if we ganizntion ; hence, strife was needless.
receive baptism ·and the lnying on of 5th, there wore prophets, ap·ostles, evan.:.
hands at the hands of one duly author- gelists, nnd the ministering of angels in
ized. to porforni that duty. If not r~ the nncicnt clniroh, all of w hioh, except
ceivecl.of one duly commissioned of ,Jesus evangelists, the sects of the nineteenth
Christ, it certainly can not constitute us century unite ·in disonrding, its tis,eless~
members of the household of a ocl. Foi· l!'or these rea~ons, besides many others,

'.
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we mny snfely conclude that the Chris-~ t.imony, In the 14th, chnplcr, 35, ·16,•:,
tinn Church g;enerally (so called) is not and: 7t.l~, ':erses, the Savior thus address-···'
the Church ot Gotl.
es Ills disciples: "lf ye love me :keep my ·.
NA'rHAN JJINDSEY.
commandments: and I will pray· .the·.
---•+
Father, and he shall give you: aiiot.hor·
F1·om tlw L.-D. S. 1lie.~.~en[fC1' and .Advocate, Comforter, that he may abide with you,:
of November, 183·1.
forever: even t.hc Spirit of trut:h ·who~:
FAITH OF TilE CHURCH OF CHRIST t.hc world cannot receive, because it seeth::
·IN TngsE LAS'l' DAYS.-No. 10.
him not., neither knoweth him; -but.yo•:
The1•e is no subject:, I have thought, know him; for he dwelleth with. you:n.nd_,
and now t.hiifk, n,bout which the religions shn,ll be in you." In the 26 verse :he·;
world seems to be more bewildered, tlmn sn.ys: "But the Comforter which is tpe •.
that of spiritnn,l blessings; n,ncl truly it Holy Ghost., whom ti!C Ji'n,t.her will send .
.is of the first importance t.hn,t we~shoulcl in my name, he shall teach you all ihings;;l
be conect on ·tllis sulJject above all and bring all things to your .1~emem.!'
others; for it was that we n1ight be made br:tnce, whatsoever I have said ·unto,:
partak01·s''of spiritual blessings, thn,t the you." In the 15th chapter and 2G verse:
Lord ever revealed himself to man; it we have the following sn.yings: ·"Butwas that· we might be made pn,rtakers of when the Comforter is come, whom I will·
the Spirit· of God, that the· gospel was send unto you, from the Fnth'er, even the
ever proclnimed· to the world; it is be- Spirit of truth which proceedeih from'.
cause of the Holy Spirit dwelling in us, the Father, he shall testify of m~.'.' · lli1
that we n,re raised from the dead, to en- the 16 chapter, from v. 6 to v. ·15 her
joy the glories of the hc:wenly kingdom; said "N evcrtheless, I tell you the truth·: •:
n:nd indeed, every thing we enjoy in rc- it is expedient for yon that I go.a,vay:.
lution to ctemal life, is through and by for if I go not away, the Comforte1· wilr:
th~ Holy Spirit, working in us, and not come unto yon; but if I depart; ,g
through us, until by the power of that will send him unto you. And·wlien he is;
Spirit we arc made meet to be partakers come he will reprove the world •of:·sin;of the inheritn,nce of the saints in light. n.n~l of righteousness, and of judgment.·
:Let me here observe, that it is by reason Of sin, becn,usc they believe not on }lle::
of the Holy Spirit'which our heavenly of righteousness; because I go·to·~y
Father sends down n,mong; men, that any Father, and yon sec me no more: ofjudgportion of the wol'ld is made heirs of God mont; because the prince of this world-is·
and joint heirs with .Jesus Cllrist. Men judged. I have yet many thi~gsA.o say
arc clcpcndnnt on it for salvntion: with- unto you, but yon cannot bear thcm•now.'
out it, the death and sacrifice of Jesus Howbeit., when he, the Spirit of truth is
would have been in vain: for no creature come, he will guide you into all truth :•
would hn.ve been benefited thereby. All for he shn.ll not speak of· himself;: huh
the wisdom and knowledge that is worth whatsoever he shall hear, that•shall. ·he
enjoying among met\, is by reason of thi>' ·speak, and he shrill shew you :thinks •to'
gift bestowed upon men in the flesh; for come. I~e shall glorify me: for.he 'shall
it is the province of this Spirit to con- receive of mine, and shall show:it"u'nlo
vi nee, or reprove the wo1·ld of sin, and you."
··
of righteousness, and of judgment: so
In the preceding quotations the follow•
says the Savior. John, Hi : 8. So 'that ing things n,re very clearly set forth•·':
the knowledge which we have of sin, of
1st, 'fheSpiritoftruth, which the apos~
righteousness, aiul of judgment, is a fruit tles WCl'C to receive was to be in them•
of the ·Holy Spirit, brought forth by
2nd, lL was to abide with them foreve1•.
ren,son of its influence on men in the flesh.
Third, H was to teach them all·thitigs.
For sn,ys -the Sn,vior, "I:f I go not away a net bring all things to their remembrance
the Comforter will not come unto you, whatsoever Jesus had -said'u.nto them•, · i
lmt if I depart I will send him unto .yon."
Fourth, It was to testify. of. Jesus .. ··, ·
John, 16: 7. In order thn,t w'e may have
Fifth, It was to be a Spirit.ofprophecy
the subject of spiritual blessings, or of in them, teaching them things; to, co~e~
the work of thee Holy Spirit, in the salvn,Sixth, It was to reprove· the.,world;• .l.•
tion of men, fully 'before us, let us exThese six things are clearly manifest
amine first what the Savior said to his in the above·quotations; Xt:'may·be.ne\.
disciples at the last feast of the passover, cessary he1~e for the sake of clearness, •to
previous to his crucifixion. 'I'hc discourse examine some other tliings in the-course
allnclecl to, is folm(l in the 13, 14-, 15, Hi, oft.he address of the Savi01' to ·his disci·~
o.nd1'7th_chapters
ofJohn'sgospel,ortcs- ples, from 'whence we have :taleen ~he
.,
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o.bove quotations, in order that we may and receiving it, n,ncl keeping it; for aftet•
see the true light in which the Savior sets a man docs n.ll this, he is then entitled to·
forth the gift of the Holy Ghost, and the receive the gift of the Holy Spir·it. Such
vast importn,nce he attn,ches to it.
was the case with the disciples who lived
In the 17 chapter, which records his in the days of the Snvio1·.
prayer for his disciples, which he offered
Another fact equnlly as plain is, that
up unto His Father, he sn,icl, concerning notwithstandiilg a man may have the
thosedistliples to whom he gave the prom- name of God mnnifested unto him: His
ise of the gift of the Holy Spirit. "I have word given unto him, and he believe. it.,
manifested thy name unto the men which and receive it, and keep it, still, he needs
thou gavest me out of the world: thine the gift of the Holy Spirit after all ~his,
.they were, and thou gavcst them me; to teach him nll thing::;; to trrke the thmgs
and they have kept t1Iy word. Now they of Jesus and show them unto him; or at
have known, that all things whatsoever least, it<was the case with the disciples
thou hast g~ven me, are of thee: for I in the dnys of the Savior.
have given unto them the words which
A third fact is, that the ohject of givthou gavest me; and they have received ing the Holy Spirit, is, that it nf~y dwell
them, and have known surely that I have in a mnn, and tench him all thmgs; to
come out from thee, and they have be- strengthen his memory, and bring past
lieved that thou didst send me;'' See 6, things back to his recollection, and un7, and 8 rverses. Now reader notice par- fold future events to his view. In a
ticularly, that the Savior says to his word, to be in him a Spirit of revelation,
heavenly Father concerning His disci- and prophecy: or it was so in the days
pies, that lie had manifested His nnme, of the Snvior and his apostles.
(the Father's) unto them, and He says,
And the conclusion from all these facts .
that they have kept thy word, and they are, that the knowledge, which is necessa-r''
have known that all things whatsoever ry in order that ·a person may be saved,
thou hast given me are of thee. And is not attainable, only by the Holy Spirit
again, He says, I have given unto them dwelling in a man, and teaching him all
the word~ which thou gavest me; and things that; are necessary to be known:
they have 1·eceived them, and have known. enlightening his mind in the knowledge
surely that I have come out from thee, of all tl·uth; extending his acquaintance
and they have believed that thou didst with futurity, and being in him an insend me; and yet with all this, they had structer, a teacher, a revealer of hidden
notreeeived the gift of the Holy Ghost: so things; nncl in this wny enriching his
that a man may believe on Jesus Christ; mind with divine knowledge.
receive his words, acknowledge His
.AMBOY CONFERENCE.
testimony, and keep his words, and yet
not have received the gift. of the Holy
Conference met pursuant to adjournSpirit, for after all this, the disciples.had ment nnd organized by appointing Bro.
the 'Promise, that after t!tat time they Jas. Blakeslee Pres. pro. tom. inasmuch
should receive the gift of the Holy Spirit, ns Bro. Z. H. Gm·iey had not arrived.
which should be in them, and te'ach them Isaac Sheen was appointed Clerk. The
and refresh their memories of past things, time was occupied by remarks made by
and make them acquainted with future Bros. Blakeslee, Landers, Sheen and
things, and lead them into all truth; and othei· elders. Adjourned to evening.
make 'them acquainted with things pnst,
EVENING SESSION.
present, and to come. I say reader is it
Bros. Landers, Blakeslee and Sheen
not marvelous, that after the disciples preached on the magnitude of tho Latterhad known surely that the Savior had Day Work. They showed that a greater
come out from God, and had received work will be performed in this age than
His word, and kept it, and hacl h~d the in any f01;mer age of the world, that in
name of God manifested unto them, that this age God will gather together in one
they still needed this gift of the Holy all things in heaven and on earth ancl,
Spirit, distinct from all this, to teach under the earth, that this work com-!
them .ALL things, not some things, but menced when an angel came from henven
ALL things?. But so it was, for so says the to earth. with the everlasting gospel to
.Savior, and you and I are. not at liberty preach to man upon the earth, that John
to deny it. From these sayings of the foretold. that this angel was to come to
Savior, we have learned this important earth with the everlasting gospel w!tel~ the
.fact·: that the gift of the Holy Spirit, is lww· n.f God's judgement should eome, that
separate from believing the word of God, the hour of God's judgment is now come,
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that lleace is now taken from the earth, gress in Utah, but that many who havo
that Paul foretold thn.t it would be in the united with the lteorganized Church are
Dispensation of the fulness of times that preparing to emigrate from there. Ho
Gocl would gathe1•. together all things in said that he believed that it would be far
heaven, on earth and. under the earth, bett01' for them to remain there and
that the fulncss of times is the hour of spread. the work.
·
Bro. W. Swett said that he felt deterqocl's judgment, that Isaiah foretold that
in that day when Lebanon should become mined to do all that he can for this cause.
a fruitful :field and the fruitful field He said that he h11A met wit.h ·fricndg who
should be esteemed as a forest, and when had fed and clothed hiin, and he was
· t.he seed of Jacob should rejoice in fulfill- prepared for the winter and intends to
ment of the promises made to their do all he can in the cause.
fathers .concerning their restoration to
Bro. James Blakeslee said that his two
the land of their fathers, that then the lnst letters to the Herald contain nearly
Lord said that he wot1ld proceed to do a all that he desired to say in reference to
marvelous work and a wonder,. th!tt then whnt he had been doing. He said that
tho wisdom of the wise men were to per- he ·delivered several lectures near Montish, that then a book was to come forth gomery, Ill., and Oswego. He said that
and the words of the book were to he the way is open 'for preaching in Aurora,
given to a learned man and he should. ,_l\Iont.gomery and Oswego. He says that
say, "I cannot read it for it is scaled," the further you go east the harder .the
that the book was then to he given to one people are. He says that they do not
that was not learned," and he should sa;x;, oppose the elders but they do not mani" I am not learned," that then the Lord fest any interest in the work.
,
was to say." I will proceed to do a marBro. Howard said that he had,bn.ptized
velous work among this people, even a 3 since the September Conference,. and
marvelous work and a wonder," that. the that two of them were converted under
Lord took an ignorant ·boy who wns in Bro. Landers. He said that during the
the 15 yenr of his age, to preside over dry weather last June, he prayed for his
and superintend this \v'Ork, that there is crops n,ncl herds a,nd tho Lord had given
no counterpart to this fact in tho history him and his brother better crops than
or origen of any sect which now is, or any of his neighbors and they had talked
has .been orp:anizcd which we hnve any about it. One enquired why it was and
account of, that there is no sect wbich another said that it was because they
has been raised up in like manner, but prayed for their crops.
that by human wisdoin and learning,
He said tlw,t he baptized a sister and
sects and parties arc built up.
confirmed her at the water's edge and he
MORNING SESSION.-DEC. 17.
received a testimony from the Spirit that
As Bro. Z. H. Gurley had arrived he that confirmation was illegal, and he
was chosen President of tho Conference. found that the sister did not receive tho
Bro. Z. H, Gurley delivered an in- Spirit, and he confirmed hey again bestructive address.
He described the fore the church and she receivQ.d the Holy
great success of the cause in Northern Ghost.
. .,
Illinois. He showecl that the work is
Bro. Gurley ~,incided in the remarks
progressing rapidly, and that the Lord of Bro. Howard' and quotell the Bo()k oC
had blessed the labors of the elders, and C. which says, "ye shall cast nol).e out
he exhorted them to be diligent in· preach- of your confirmation meetings who l).re
ing the word.
earnestly seeking the kingdom.''
Bro. John Landers delivered his report
Bro. Levi Lightfoot said that he desires
and stated thnt sickness had prevented to go forth in the ministry as soon as ho
him from fulfilling the mission which can get libera.ted·from his temporal a.fhad been appointed unto him, but he in- fairs.
, .,
tends to fulfill that appointment as soon
Bro. Williams, Wixom, Do·a.n, Barret,
as he can. He said that this detention Jacobs, Blair, Cadwell, Lindsey, and
had been the means by whioh a door Stone, reported.
had been opened for the preaching of tho
EVENING SESSION.
gospel near Montgomery, west of Aurora.
Bros. Alderman .and Hougus, reported
He prophesied that Zion will soo.n arise ·Resolved, . That If Br.o ..s. Stone and E.
and shine more than she has ever· done Cad well, w1ll go on a mission to Elk Horn,
aince this church came into existence.
Wis., and vicinity they shall be recomIsaac Sheen delivered his report and mended by this Conference.
.. ,.
. s.tated that the work is, making great pro~esolved, That Bros. Alderm~~·. ·an<l
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·Geo·. Lindsey, go on a mission tb Bro.
Penydm-ren, Jlfel'lhyJ' Tydvil, Soullt TF'ales1
· 'Elvin's and from thence as the Spirit may
on Snnday, Oct. 30, 18tH.
'direct.
Elder T. B. J cnkins was chosen to pre·
·.. Resol11ed, 'I' hat Bro. Landers go to side, and Jacob .Tones and Nicholas Grigrr 1
Princeville arid la.bor there in connection Clerks. The latter was appointed Chu~cl1
. with t.h.e Pres .. of thatihanch and others, Hecurder for theW clsh :Mission. A Welsh
''and th'at he htbor also in other places,
hymn was snng, and Elders J. Phillips, in
.·,:-. 'Resolved, 1'hat Bros. Jones and Swelt \Vel>~ll, and T. B. JenldnR, in English, en·
''.go to l'aw Paw, and De Kalb County.
gaged ln 1wayer. President •r. E. Jenkins
, Resolved, 'rhat B1·o. Wixon go with any followed with some good instructions, suit~
"'elder that he can find to go with him and a ole to the occasion: for th'e saints to withthat.ifhe can find none that he go alone. draw their minds from wol'ldly cares, and
.
SUNDAY MO.HNING SESSION, DEC. 18.
place their desires and faith in the Lord, for
~ discourse on the consciousness of a good portion of the Holy Ghost, so that
:man after death, was delivered by Isaac all may see eye e?l eye, r.nd be united in sin. Sheen in opposition to the doctrine of p;leness of heart, so that all mav be bene. ~the .Second Adventists.
1 HLt~d, and the Lord's name IJ~ glorified.
· '·
A~"rimNOON ·.SESSION.•
' Then the following bmnches were report"·· There was a discussion between 1\Ir. ed by their respectiYc Prenidents:
· ''.'John'son and Isaac Sheen, on tlie subject
Penydarrcn: :17 members, 12 elders, 3
·which was preached on in the morning. priests, 1 teacher, G baptized since last rc•
};YENING SBSSION.
ported. John Rogers, President.
•. A pi·ayer and testimony meeting w$;
New Tredegar: 16 members, 2 elders .
.held.
·· .
J. 'Vatkins, Pre:;ident.
·'Bro. Blakeslee addressed the ConferLlanvabon: 8 members, 2 elders, 1 bap~n'Ce· o'n the evidences of the Latter-Day tizcd since last report. H. Humphrey, PreR.
·work. Isaac Sheen bore testimony in Llanelly: 25 members, 11 elders, 2 priests,
. ,l·elat.ion to the subject on which he had 4 baptized siifee last report. B. Thomas,
· pre(tched in the rooming and he testified Prc,sJdent.
,
that the ancient saints and prophets live,
Cum bach: ~ 7 men~bers, ~elders, 1 teachthat he had seen some of the ancient pro- er, 1 deacon, o _bapLlzed smce last report.
phets '\Vho lived o·n this land, and that W:,_~one~, PrcsHicut.
""God is·not the God of the dead but of tl~e ·:1-Imvam: \J members, 4 elders, 1 bapti._ "living.
zer~~ since last report. R. Griffiths, Pres.
Bro. J. Landers bore testimony t.o the
J·dmtyglo: 17 m~mbc1:s, 7 elders, I priest,
truth of t.he Book of Mormon and the 1 dc~won, 11 bapt1zed smce last l'eport. J.
lineal I'ight of Joseph, the son ~f Joseph, J 0,1~es, Pres.
•
. the ·Martyr as the successor' of his father
l here has b~e~1 a ]~ranch orgamzed at
'·' . ,in· t.he presidency of the church. He Beaufort, co!JsJst~ng of 8 n.Jcmbcrs, 3 elders,
'" 'said that these facts hau been shown him 1 d;acon; I\ ..G~·Jgg, President.
'in visioiiS.
Elder J. Plnlhps made n few l'Cl11'1l'kS on
, Sister Foster said that she heard :Mar- the love and ~nercy of. God towards His peo.. tin Harris, Oliyel' Qowder and David pie, :~n? t~JC JOY _and hbe~·ty of the gosp~l of
. 'Vhitmer;. with the sncram~ntal cu) in ~esn:; Uhnst, HS It was CllJoyed oy the samts
·; .. theii.· hancls say, that an an el came clown Ill t~Je cl.~ys of Joseph th.e ~lartyr? aiHl is
<;''froni heaven and laid the gplates before a9an~ enJoyed, together >VJtb the gifts and
·:·. theni,.arid thatif they bore-this testimo- ~IPS~Jng,; .of t~w gospc~ .•ye exhorted all to
ny falsely, they should drink damnation contmue lll '~ei_I c~oln~, o::?.
,
· 'to their SOUlS.
.
. Al_ThRN OON ShSSION,
. ' Resolved, 'rhat we l:ecommend that the . Aft~r Sl!1glllg, and praye1· by Elder John
..
. ,, .
.
Watlons Jt was
·
n.ppomtment to hold the next Annual
R z 'z r' · , - • . .
,
Co1}ference in Ambo Ill. be clwnr e l t 0
eso. ve(' ~~~at" e sustn~n and ttpfmld by,
.; m.e· t.l ·
1·
· by,
· ' t.l
f! (
om· mnted fa1th and .prayer~>, Joseph, son
"0
.o .1er pace, ecause 1ere Is no fJ
1 s ·1 1 '
'
; .. nrobabiiit.y •that we can hire a h 11ll . o osep I mit 1 t Je Martyr, ns Prophet,
'A~, b
t 1 ld 't ·
lll Seer and Revelator, the twelve A]JOstles,
m
Ad'oy o .1Jl
I . ..I Inr'. ·
and all the quomms of ·the holY priesthood

z

;: - • r
J 0.11rnieif;:G81UneRcL/eE. ~r p · · .
. '·....
· '>J.,SHEEN
RESIDENT.
....
" , .,, • . • . .ISAAC
Ol ·k
·,jl'!<·lt,i. ; ,., ;;<. ,' . . . .
. · r. '·
eJ •
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9/ a

. sus Ghrist

of the Ref)rganized Church of J esns Christ
of Latt
· t s ·• •,~n.d a Iso· tl1.1·tEll
' ei·-TJ·. ,t}' S am
. ' < el·&
T. E. JP.nlons and J. Plnlhps be upheld and'
sustained in their appointment in the ·welsh.

:Missimi.

·

..

of

··

Elder K Grigg gave an add res~; in EnLatte1· Day Saints, •held at glish, on God's dealings with the children

Ooufm·ence of the Olmrclz of Je-
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.of Israel formerly, how that lie raised up a I is fttlscl~· 9J1plicd to ll~ by the Dl'ighnmites.
:Moses to leau them forth from captivity out lie showed very clearly that the boot was
of Egypt, anu plautcu them in the land of on the othct· leg, fot· we do contend fin·
. Cauuan, with a covenant that it shoultl.be truth, ami tlenounce all crro1·, such as idol· ,
an evcl'lasting iuheritance, bat thl'Ough a try, anu oppression, with its attendant
their tmnsgression by not keeping the com· evils; and that Paul was considered an
milndmcnts of God, they fell iu to Llarkncss apostate by his former brethren, beeause he
'nnd made to themselves graven images, and p1·cacheu Jesus Uhrist .and Him crucified;
.thereby kinulctl the angc1· of the Lon1, who and he sail! that he, nuLl many others ot'
c~auscd theit· enemie;; to prevail O\'Cr them, the licorganization have apostatized ft·om
and lead ihem fo1·th into captivity, so that evils, errors, and abominations that we used
tliey might be chastenetl for a season, but to contend for, allll would to God that all
redeemed them from their captivity through would apostatize from the same, and cleave
. mmi of his own choosing, :;ueh as .Moses, to the Ia ws allll eommamlmcnts of ·God, as
Samson, Cyrus, and nutny others that He it is written in the hoi~· seyiptures, and rally
called to the work, so in like mannct· it ha;; round the st:llnLtnl of truth and liberty .
.. happened to Latter-Day IsraeL After the
Eider ll. Hnmpht'f\_1' followed in Welsh,
Lord had called llis servant, JosetJh the br. u:idnn·m an encou1·a•·ing
discourse on the
c
J\Iartyr, and re\-ealetl to him the l'ullness of Rcoq.;anization, and the consequences of
the evel'!asting gospel, He told him where 1departi11g from the tl'llth,· as we have expe·
Zion should be built, and con3ecrated the rieneed, and which is more fully realized in
spot, and the saints gathered there for t!Jtlt the Salt Land. He urged all to be up and
purpose. 'l'hc Lord said that they should doing, and redeem our brethren from the
have it .for an C\'erlasting inheritance, if errOl· of their way~, and thereby assist to
they \vould keep His comm<mdments; they bring again Zion.
'
should also dwell in peace: but if they
Eldet· H. Jones gaYC a shert address in
transgressed His law tlieit· enemies should English, on life nnd immortality, brought
prevail ovet· them, and that they should be to light through the gospel of Jesus Christ,
dl'iven forth from that Jan,J, fiO that they w·hich wns highly cLli(ring and comforting
.s1wuld not pollute it. See B. of C. Sees. ~o all that de,:ired salvation.
18, 83, !Hi, 100, 101, 102, .(olu editions.)
£!der J. Phillips, in.Wolsh, said that he
·Elder I. Jones followed in Welsh, trent· rejoiced in he:tring the brethren through
ing on nHmy of the same points, and on the tho day, and to eujoy the Spirit of God,
·absul'Clity of relying on Brigham's priest- which was pomed out richly upon Hisserhood in points of doctrine, for it is contra.- vants, and was manifest on the faces of all
i·y to the revcalcu laws of God, as it is re- present, for tht~ joy of the heart was truly
co rued in the Dible, B. of ~lomwn, and D. dsible; aml taught all to labor with love
of Co\'., as for instance: that 13. Young is and humility among their former brethren, ·~·
·Pt·ophet., Seer and Hevelator, GPeat Salt and to reason with them from the Holy
. 'Lake as a gathering place, in~tcad of Jack· Sct·iptures, and if they revile, pray for them.
son Co., :Mo.; .Adam as our only God; many
'rhe hall was well tilled all day, and many
wives as a medium of exaltation; tithing of cnctniries were made_ Some have since
income demanded of poor scattered ~;;tints been added by baptism.
and widows, as ·a test of fellowship instead
.
of inter~:>st. See n. of c., Sec. 107. 'l'he
~lOXDAY ~lOHNING SESSION.
,yoke has galled beyond endurance, a!Hl the
Pres. 'l'. E. J cnkins instt'ucted the offic'crs
burden has become too heavy to be borne. in the best wnv to labor successfully in the•
Hc.said for his part he rejoiced in .the un- ministt'.\', and 'to contiuue diligent ilLthe
~ t;lefilcd gospel of J csus Christ, which is the work of the Lord, and labor without ceas·
. only name given undct· heaven wherob_y men i11'g.1for the reclaiming of their breth,ren from
. ·: ·~re to be saved, and also· of light, joy, and the en· or of their ways to the law of God.;
. ·liberty, that js and ever will be enjoyed b_y and urged all to strive to ei1jo"y'the Spil'it
the sons and daughters of God, in t.ime and of wisdoni, to arrange all' matt~rs for the .
eternity; and_ exhorted the saints to be best to advance the purposesof"God in this
. '''·humble, and obedient to the commands of mission.
11 God; and. let. their goou works b~ manifest
,'11h(m t11e Di~tric~ Pt'esid~nts gave a sta~e; ·.,to all men, so that our heavenly Father may mont of their fields of.labor, an.d the officml
be gloi'ified.
officers also, which was qheet~ii1g, a.nd pros·
EvENING sESSioN.
poets promising iii all pat'ts. _B,ut.~hcr~;are
., ··: Elder John Sllore addressed the audience :wme ·of Isi·acl who ru'Q not fu1l·v 'tl)p:lf~y~t•:·.
· in E!Jgli~h on apostacy,: and sl~owed that Some of tlw elders were appoil1tetl'~'ili~tflo::;o,}J\·
the true· meaning o( the word was a de pat·- calitics of labor : J. Watkins aile!· ·w: :'M(ji·::.r ·,:;,':\ :
ture from the truth, and that this epithet rice, at Cwmnman; and H. Jories arid E,
··~
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Dennett, at Abertilery, Monmouthshire.
Resolved, 'l'hat the Rgs1'0RER ·be publish·
. ed as usual, and that the amount of mouey
to do so be on hand monthly, so that no
debts be accumuln.ted.
Rcsoluccl, 'I' hat evet·y branch establish n
fund, which is to be sitpported by voluntary
contributions, for the purpose of assisting
the missionaries in tlieit· l~tbors, to be sent
to Mr. John Rogers, 305, Penydarren, Merthyr, with· the name who they are fot·.
Eldet· J. T. Phillips gave some good in·structi'cms to the brethren, and exhorted
them to Jabot: faithfully. An excellent spirit
prevailed. throughout the Conference, All
were united as one in their feelings.
Resolved, That we adjourn until the last
Sunday in April, 1865.
THO)IAS E. JEN"KIKS, PRESIDENT,
· NICHOLAS GmGG,

Olerlc.

MARitiED.-Scpt. 27, 1854, at Galien,
Mich. OLIVER J. BAIIiEY, to Mrss MARTHA A, daughter of D. U. and. HARRIET
SPINNING, jjy Elder George A. Blakeslee.
Also, at the residence of \V m. "\Yard, at
Council Bluff, Iowa, Nov. 2'7, 1864, by David Devol, EPHRAIM vV IJ,MOitE, to Miss CI!RISTIANA \VH.LANS.
lltl\ft

QflMkQ1 U'k•M•MU!£WJ&Cf&"'"

a S!k*!S'

'i¥7 gpr11£ih1ZZDllllfJ

D.!UED.
,, &*I!

·~

rewh •wsPJI?1M.t•am«"'R& • . •

t><AA*'

•n1a

DmD.-Nov. 27, 1854, of Diptheria in
tl1e Lake Branch, Berrien Co., Michigan,
MARY LoGAN aged 20 years, in full fnith
of her Savior, praying for him to .come
and take her. . Her fnce bore a heavenly smile while lying in the cold embrace
.. of death. Happy soul thy days are ended.
. Also, near Council Bluff, Iowa, May 1,
1864, EvAN EVANS, a native of Monmouthshire, Wales, in the .54th year of his age.
·Rest01·er please copy.
RECgiPTs ~·on THE liERALD.-J. Taylor, 'l'.
Standcavens, C. H. Stone, I. l<'nnk, E.
Strong, J. P. Dillon, ::\I. W. Reed, Wm. Stephemon, F. Bul'!ey, H. Pitt, J. Uuntsp1an,
E. Cadwell, S. Hill, D. :u. Gamet, C. Clllirch,
J. Shoe, R. Groom, C. M. Brown, J Brown,
Silas Rogers, each $2; E. T. Peck, Wm.
Stenson, W m.. Aver)'; . R. K. Dennis, D.
Perce, E. Davis, N. Jackson, J. McDiffitt, E.
Larkey, Wm. Spring, S. Stone, J. J. Ras. mus, C.. Thurston, L .. A. Hall, E. Ladner,
L. Babbitt; D. Bump, each $1; I.l\L Beebe,
$0.50; ])avid Pudney, $20.00; F. Grady,
$1.50; .A. Klopping, $1.30; P. C. Vrooman,
· $0.60; W. H. Blair, $2.50; R., M. Peil,
$1.150; W m. Hall, $4.00 ; C. V rezenburgh,

, $L

5~.·.

,

t'Fm· Hymn Bo"ol~.-E. Lett, $0.5·5: J. B.
S\yain, $1.!!8; C. Hull,$2.20; S. ilill$L6'1J;
R. Groom, $1.10.
TnAcrs.-Thc first edition of the tract
called " Evidences that Joseph Smith, the
Martyr, was a pt·ophet of God,",. are aU sufd:.
A revised edition of it will be pt•inted in a.
few days. A tract called, " Spiritualism .
or Witchcraft," wiJI.also be printed in one
or two weeks.
Orders for these tracts
should be forwarded immediately, that we
may know how many to print. The first
edition of the tract called "Truth Made
Manifest," is not for sale. A second edition
will not be published imniediately.
THE BooK OF UonMoN, extra bound, are all
flold; '1'hose which we have for sale a11e
b01md in muslin.
FoR SALE, and will be sent by mail free
of postage:
Book of Doctrine and Covenants, $1.25
L.-D. S. Hymns, with an Appendix, 0.55
The Voice of Warning (revhred,)
0.50
Herald, 12 copies of any old numbers, 1.00
Joseph Smith, £t true Prophet,] 2 copies, .21)
Spiritualism or WitchcraJt, 12 copies, 2·5
Brighamite Doctrines, 12 copies,
.2'5Revelation on the Rebellion. ZO cop.
.10
Book of Abra.ham,
.10
Bo9k of Mormon, bound in Muslin, 1.20
Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius.
2.50
The Works of J osephns, 2 vols.
4.40
Buck's Theological Dictionnry,
2.50
Brown's Concordance of the Bible,
.60
Cruden's
"
"
"
2.00
New Lute of Zion: Sacred l\fnsic, 1.70
Book of J asher,
1. 70
i\Iosheim'sEcclesiastical History, 2 vol. 4.50
Cntherwood & Stephens' Trnveis in
Central America, &c., 2 Vols.,
6.60
Travels in Yucatan, by Rame, 2 vols., 6.60
"\Vonders of Earth .and Heaven, 2 v., 6.00
Humboldt's Travels and Reseai'<\hes,
.75
Layard's Discoveries at Nineveh,
1. 95
"
Nineveh and Babylon,
4.30
Dictionary of Greek and Roman .Antiquities. Revised by Prof. Anthon, 6.50
Rollin's Ancient History,
3.60
The Holy Land, by W. C. Prime,
1. 75
50 Envelopes with scriptural texts, .40 .
THE TRUE LATTER-DAY SAINTS HERALD, is published SEl\II-MONTHLY1 at Plano,
Kencl!tll Co., Ill., by the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited
by IsAAC SnEEN.
TERMS :-Two DOLLARS FOR ONE YEAR,
(TWENTY-;FOUR NUMBERS,) OR ONE DOLLAR FOR
SIX MONTHS, (TWELVE NUMBERS 1)payable inva1•iably in advance.
·
.
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SPIRITU ALIS.M OR WITCHCltA.:wr, No. 3. shown' that ·this: is a false arid• unscriptuPuul says, ''to another the working of 1rttl doctrine. Another ·popula1·.'dolusio'u
m!racles': is giv:en by the Spirit. Spiri_tn· j' is that iniraculous po~ver 'de~lit)n~Ll'ates
ahsts·cJarm that they have tile same grft,, the.truth of any doct.rrtie wlnch.'•lS·COn~
so did their predecessoi·s, ,the magicians ofj nected with ·it, that Christ established· tbe
Egypt.·. The Lm·d wrought miracles by the truth of Hi~. doctdne by. His, :mh·a,cles.
hands of Moses and Aaron: . .
. Many of t.Ins class have 9ften said to :tat~
"Aat·on stretched put his luind over the 1tor 7 Dity Saints,: "show· us a miracle :arid .
waters of Egypt:· and the frogs came up, I we .will believe," -ai1d: whe'n t.heylbeoonio
and covered ·the land of Egypt. And the J convinced· that Spiritualists· !can': work
magicians did so with theil· enchatments, 1,miracles, and w he1rthey seethem wrought.,
and brought up frogs upon the hmu ofi they tlten believe in the dootl'ines·otf':the
Egypt." Ex· 8: 6, 7.
· •
'
SpirituaJists. 'l'he Savior did rrot :\vork
, By the agency of devils ancient Spii'itu- miracles to make peol'JlQ, •believb•in' Him.
alists w-rought migh,ty mil'aciel>, and so J ?lml ,, 'fliere came a iepei·; ri1{4 wbrshi'pp~d
.tile R~vehttor has foretold th:l.t ~reat nma- ·Ttirn, ·'saying, Lord, if" thdt1 · 'i¥11t/ th'o\1
,0ies wrll_b~ wrou&ht hy devrls m the last cnnst make me clcali. 'A 1'tci Jioisus''j)jit
~<lys, .befo,te the :•.mg~ ~f the ear~h, an~ the fort_h Hi~ hand, and tot~chctl ~'i:N,~s~~·~,h'g,
. whole wo,r_Jd, t~ gather them t~.~,the .b.t~t~c I·.WLll; J:l·c thou clean., :A~ldlhimeUru.,el\ly
, of that ~Ie~tt day of Gou Almi 0 hty., >:>ec, Jus leprosy \vas cleanse~. · A;tul ~q l?~ts
1
ReJ'
~ . 19 20 J h
;d ,'
·
saith unto hinl', Sec tliou' tcl~··'no.'':nuii,t\
,~ ev.
· •
nsai ·
.
butgothyway,shewthy'selftO'thep'l~j'est,
And· I · saw
and
the
• ·,· ..····' 'd. ec,
1
·
.
· the be.tst,
•
•
··
,kings·: ·or
u tt1· o11.cr tl
. 1e gr"ft tl. 1at. ·"'I'o
1>
s'e·'s' comman
of the e~rth; and thei~ ar~l).ICS, g~th~twll forti t.cst.imouy unto'thel'fl. ;, : ;l\Jdt 8: '2.:_:4,
togothe1 to make wa.r aga.mst,lmn,that · ·,
.. , , . .
. .... , ., 1 1.. , , ., f.~
sat on the horse, and agninst his a,nny. . . I( .J estts. wot:kcd mn:acles. ~9 iest(\91N?J1
,And the bea~t was taken, and wit.h Lin:~ I the truth
+1rs cloctt·me~ .h.~,-).V9~~~~ ,:n-ot
the false prophet that wrought miracl~s 'Pl,t)'C tol\J tin,~, ~~an t? ,td~ ~() 1/Hln.p_w.t }fe
· before him with which he deceived them hn,d hcnJed ln.m. If It >vas fo~~. tl~a,t,,]llll.:
~hat, lutd.l~~-~eived: tho mark 9f .th~ ·bea<\t, pps~ that ;II~ 'vorl~ed;n~i~•iw,l~~~; }-I:~. \V,()P~~
and t.h.em that \v.orshippod his image. h,a,~e, told f4 1 ~ Inalt. t\) ~<?.aWl ,m_alf~kilR~);p.
Th.ese both wer;e cast a,live into a lake of )~ha.tli.e hadc~o~q_.,, )~.,heR:?l3~-R~l:e~>tpl~e:~
firo burninO' with 'brimstone.".
.
.~ lJ~I,ndman.tostght, ll,e ~y~l~hvu.aw~y
. '.'we expe.~t,. th!}.refore, that .very gro~tt. . ;his. hot};s~,. sa:ring, ~ ~j t~:Jx g·~
;~hi~
be,wroughtby Spiritualism ,towh,,.no.r.t.ell.lt to any1n .th~ tbw.n. ....
.miracleswill
· ..
. · ·· · · . · · · ,' · · · . ·
' l\Iark 8: '26. · "
·
. ... , :
and, that t)1e WOild, gene1ally. Wil~bc de.- ·'"'j' ., •. ·'. '·1 ... :.. .•• ::,:" ,. ,,~, 1 ''''!<:·~
,ceived thm:e)Jy. Th.ere are 130m~, erro~w- . : \1 8 ~~~ w~t~t t~ the h()nse, ~of, ~-~~{~~l~·~.~
. ous and
prevalent
ideas .in the world
conrt~l~\· of ,t4c, syn.ag;ogllte,
.
. . .'
. .
. d" ht t l'f
u ... am\
·' ~-~~tor(lCl
'
. 11 h~f!
•.
corning mira,cles, which 1 ~J.rq calculated l.o,. :.au~:" ,·~r 0:),e,_ ?-n _
.. , >:•·· ;;•··; ,;!_,,rii .
pl~l}par~ the m~nd,s,o.f' ,IJlen for the. day of .. 't:Wh~n he.c~J.m~dnt9 the 4mwe, h(,}.~ufr. battle spoken ofpy,J ohn and other.prqph" fer!Jcl:n,<;> manAo go 1 iJl,, ):;ave. ~et,e~·,,;aJ;I,~
. :l:lt!!J .• ·O.ne popul!tr b.utunscriptural.delu- 1J.:;Lme~, .aM ;r phn, and, the.fathe11 :q.nd.t,h~
.sion is, .that thl)• ,devil. 0an. ~ot; empower !m.qt;l,letjpf thew.aid()J;I .. ,4,nclf1U J'>Yept, .n.,w;l
IUOJ:l to '\vor~
~ir.aqles,
We have·
alre!!ody,• J>ewp,il9g. h_er:
bq.tJw ~~till,
W:eeRti.i>t
H:!_he
;
.
.
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is notdaud, but sleepeth. And Uwy laughed him to scorn, }mowing that she was
dead. And be put ,them all out, a11d took
her by thehartd, and called, saying, l\Itiid,
arise. And her spirit came again, and
she arose straightway: and he eommantled to give her meat.. And her parents
. were nstonished ~ but He charged them
that they should tell no man what was
·done.'' Luke 8': 51:--56.
Here we perceive that n~ne of His disciples, exc~l?t the tlt1·ee pl'efen·e.d, apostles
were perm1t:t:'ed to see th1s m1racle, and
none other per:sons except the father and
mother of the maid.
,
"Jesus taketh -with him Peter, and
James, and Jobn, and leadeth them up
into an high mountain apart by themselves: and He was transfigmed.,before
. them, ,And.His raiment became shining,
,exceeding white as snow; so as no fuller
on earth· can white them. And there appen.red unto them Elias with Moses: and
,they were talking with Jesus. And Pe. ter ~;~.nswered and· said to Jesus, i\Iaster,
it, is good for us to be here: and let us
make three t.abernacles; one for thee, and
one for Moses, and one for Elias. For he
. wist not what to say ; for they were sore
afraid. And there was a. cloud that overshadowed them~ and a voice came out of
the cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son,
hear him. And suddenly when they had
looked round about, they saw no man any
more, save Jesus only with themselves.
And as they <:arne down from the mountain1 He charged them that they should
. tell no man what things they had seen,
till the Son of man were risen from the
dead.'' Mark 9: 2-9.
By these numerous t.estimonies we learn.
that Jesus did not work miracles to make
p~ople believe in Him, but when He healed the sick, cast out devils, or raised the
dead, it was for the benefit of those persons on whom these miracles were perf9rmed, and sometimes for the benefit of
their relativ~s or friends. He did not
make a display' with His miracles as the
Spiritualists do, but He made converts by
preaching the gospel in demonstration of
the Spirit, "as one having authority, and·
not as the scribes.'' Mat. 7: 29. As
,~piritualists can not preach their doctrines "'ith the demonstration of the Spirit; nor "as one having authority," they
make converts by signs and lying ·wonders. There are many who have mirac-ulous P.o.wer _from· th~ sa~e source that
the' Spiritualists rece1ve It, who are not
talle~ ~y that name, and like "theson· of
perd1t10n;" spoke~· of by Paul~ th~y work

11

with "signs and lying wonders, and
"with all deceivableness of unrighteous~
ness in them that pe1·ish ; hem~use they
received not tl1e JovtJ of the truth,. that
they might be saved.'' 2 Thes.; ~ t. \)~ 10.
'l'hese all work py the BUllle })OWel' that
Simon the magician worked by when he
used sorcery.and "bewitched the people
of Samaria, giving out that. hims_elf. was
some great one: to whom they all' gave
heed, from the least to the great.~st, saying, This man is the great power of (}o~.
And to him they had l'egnrd, because that
of long time be had bewitched them with
sorceries." Acts 8: 9-11.
This was tl1e same power by which "the
magicians of Egypt did so with their encl1antments." Ex. 7: 22.
If Jesus worked mimcles to make :people believe, why qicl He. answer the
Scribes aiid Pharisees as He did,· .when
they cn.me unto Him and Slliill; ·"master,
we would see a sign from tl1ee.'1 He said'
unto them, "an evil and n.dnlt.erous genoration seeketh after a sign;, and there
shn.ll no sign be given to H, btlt .t.he ·sign
of the prophet J onus: for as J onus :wn.s
three days and three nightsi11 the whale's
belly; so shall the Son of man he three
days and three nights in the hea1·t of the
earth.'' :Mat.. 12: 39, 40.
If that was an evil and adulterous gen~
erat.ion because they sought for a sign,
the generation who do so now are nn evil
and adulterous generation.
'l'herefo~·e
they are deceived by signs-and lying wonders, and they deceive themselves in imagining that Jesus worked miracles ·to
make people believe. Jesus refused to
show a sign to make peo-ple believe in
Him, but Spiritualists often do show signs
to make people believe in thei?· doctrine, ·
therefore they make converts to tlwi1· doctrine by a process which J estts refused to
make converts to His doctrine, and which
He protested against.
Miracles generally harden the :hearts of
unbelievers. It hardened the l1eart of
Pharaoh, so that he refused to let Israel
go out of bondage. When l\Ioses wrought
miracles, the magicians of Egypt did ·so
with their enchantments, therefore'his
heart was hardened. N ot1vithslanding
all· the mighty miracles ·which :were
wrought before tl1eir eyes by ~loses, in
Jt!gypt, in the Red Sea and· in the '\vild'ei•ness, their hearts bec~me h:tr'dened, find
they rebelled against the Lord. Notwithstanding all the mighty\vo'l'l£s which w~re
performed by Christ., the Jewisl1 natidn.
rejected Him. In our day· many of' t.he
Latter-Day Saints; after ,they''have :seen
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. the mirn.culous gifts of the Holy Spir-it in esc~pe tbisimportn.nt and infallible te~t.
· the church, hn.ve t.~rned awny to the beg- Thus it is 'vith Andrew Jacl{son Davis, so
garly elements of the worldl.1and many thttt we can n:ot gontt;ast his 1:!-Welati~ps
who came j.nto the church because they with the revelations of Joseph thp Sc.er,
hau seen signs anu miracles among the or: other.true prophets on this_point, ,J.oB<tints, have fallen away, a11d it has long Seph published many prophecies COJ}Qer,nbeen _proverbia,l among the sq,i,nts, that ing events which-were flhortly to C.OIJI.() ·to
very few have .·remained st~adfast who pass, and none have f11iled, ·and·: m11ny
hrLYI\COtne into-the church by seeing signs, have been fulfilled. Andre"' J. Davis:l1!LS
but..tl~at they gener11lly apost11tize.
published m11ny, and perhaps as' f!Wny,
'fhe next gift which is described by revelations as Joseph did, but very little
Paul in 1 Cor; 12: 10, is the gift of proph- and perhaps J;lothing conCil\'nin'{~ events
ecy'. He says, "to anothet• prophecy." which were to transpire, or have trans~'he gift ofprophe.cy which the Holy Spirit pired in a few years.
Instead1 of such
gives, is a good and perfect gift, but the prophecies from him, in his book of l'e:v. prophesying of Spiritualists, and all false elations he says:
: ., ;
. prophets, abounds with f1tlsehoods and
"· 'fhe origin of oracles ~nd prop4ets,
false predictions .. ,'rhe former is a good -is, then, plainly understood. , :They. are
gift, but the latter is not. only-a bad gift., the effect of ignorance 1 and. uncultivated
but.itiis ~delusion of the devil, by which judgment, .and imagination.'' · I
•'i'
·thos.e who seek for the gift. of prophecy
1'hese remarl{s are· on -page 421· ofr: o.
in 11hy .way which is contrary to the com- book called "The Principles ·of Natur.e,
mandments of God, are deceived and en- her Divine Revelations, and it voice .to
snared. Gou has never ,promised this· :mankind by O:nd t.hrou'gh-Andrew•J a~ks~n
gift to any who refuse to obey· His com- Davis, the Poughkepsie Seer a,nd ClairIhandments. The gift.s of the Spirit of voyant, New York, S. S. Lyon a\ld·Wlh.
·God are only promised to those \Vho obey Fishbough, 1847."
· · · ·"
the gospel, 11nd keep the comtn.11ndinents
Now here is a great contrad:iction· be·of ,God~ 'Others may profess to be proph- tween- the -title of this book and· the· conets, ami. think that they have the gift of tents of it. How can a man be a· '"'Seer"
. prophecy, but they··are deceiving them- who says that" the origin of oracles a:lld
'1• selves, :and many of them are deceiving prophets" " are the effect of ignorance,
others.· 'l'he numei·ous false prophecies and uncult.ivatedjudgment, and iniagina. of pel.·sons who pt•ophesy by false spirits, tion''? Can a man be·a Seer: who is nbt
/ deinonstrn.tes that they have not received a Prophet? The definition of the' ·wqtd
this:gift.ft·omtheSpiritoftruth. Wehave "Seer," in Webster's 'Dictionary;·'·is
·heard andseen·manyofthesefalseproph- 0 Prophet," and in 1 Sani. 9: 9; iye r(lad
· ecies, which ·have been proved to be false, that "Beforetime in Israel, when a mitn
because the thing followed not,d and did ~ent to ~)uire of God, ~hus he. spa~;•
not come to pass, and Moses sai :
·orne, an
et us go to t e"Seer :· for· te
" When a prophet speaket.h in the name tltat i.~ now called a Prophet, was pefore, of the Lord, if the thing follow not, nor time called a Seer."
·
· ·· .
comido pass, that is the thing which the
We might present lfior~ !)yidence to' $I1<{w
Lord hath not spoken, but the prophet that a seer is' a prophet, b1,1t wii deem. U~e
hath spoken it presumptuously: thou foregoing sufficient. But'Mr. D!ivis disreshalt not be afraid of him." Deut. 18: 22. gards both the Bible and W ebstet;. lle're.. l\~any of these t:it·ophets do not profess jects the. plain definition oft he \~(n~d '"seer,"
·to be pt·ophets, although they prophesy, and he is the only n1an we eyer.hl)lmJ, or
and propliesy falsely, proving that they read of, who profassed that lie. w~s.a se~·r,
arefalseprqphets. Some of these proph~ but no{ a propltet. T)le gre,atest pi·ophets
ets prophesy :·}n the name of'the Lord," were called seers, therefore. Sain.uel the
and some pt;ophesy in the names of spir- prophet was a seer. Samuel said. '·'I.~~n
its of th!l dea~l.: . 1'he result is thesame in the seer." 1 Sam. 9: 19. Iddo 'is c11lled
. both' Qases: Strang, Brewster, and many "the &eer" in 2 Chron. 9: 29,. anq 'ir(~2
other :fn,lse prophets, prophesied in the Chron. 12: 15.. In~ Chron: 13:' 22, hids
name .of th.e J,ot·d, nnd mtiriy of their, called "the prophet." If A... J. Davisis,a..
prophecies have failed, and-so it, has been seei•, he is a prophet, aCCQJ;dirig to the'(eswi.Lh U~ose
have· propllesied in t~e timony o.f .the Bible and Webstet;, aqd.
nri.,Ues of depat;tecl spirits.,. Many of the cqrding to his own revelatio:n~ l1fs:•• .orig.en'•
Spirihialists '-lvho. are ·acted.upon,by evil js "an eife.ct of jgn<n~anc~, a)ld UI:wu)~fY.~
t;~piJ;it~.f J:n:qphesy Jjttle or, .~othirig con~ t~d ·judgment, an<;l· · imagiitation.'.'.. :!l'hns
oerning' future''events, :Liid they 'thereby' he testifies against liimself, ''and. against
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his profession as a seer. He says:
and producing cause of all things.:' ~agc422.
" Many pt·ophecies were apparently St~bIs it not a marvl'!ous contradiCtion, font
• ·stantially fulfilled ;_;;_but these were partie- man that claims that he is the see1·, to thus
' ular and· occasional· occurt;etices, and did stigmatize pt·ophcts, and then on the next
: not necessarily follow the prophecies in the page, (ped1Ups before the ink on that p:lg?
-• form .of fulfillments. 'l'hings prophesied ac- was ·dry,) to represent that lte had pl•op(u:h. "c<i.i·ding to existing probabilities, did some- cal imp1·ess.ions? 'l'hesc statements are gtvcn
as 1·evelati:ons, and as an effect of" commun· ~tirneii·occur." · Parrc 42L
··' :Accordinu to tlrls "revelation,'' neither ion with the interior reality, and producing
1tlt·. Davis n'6r any ·of the Spiritualists, can causes of all things." Mr. Davis does not
· proph·csy of events \Vhich will come to pnss, here say that God. is the producing cduse of
· exeent·stwh !1,8 arc "according to existing all things, hence he does not say that his
· prob~bUide6." In his denunciations of an- revelations were from Got!, but he asserts
· · cient prophets and· aneient ·prophecies, lilt'. in this revelation that lw has "p1•ophetical
_·Davis denounces himself and· all his associ- impressions," "by· being in communion with
a.tes, ·for if none of the ancient pt'ophets the interior reality, aud producing eauses.oi'
could pt·ophecy truly of future events, ex- all thin;;~;" On the next page Mr. Davis sa~:s.
cept such: as·'·,wet'e "according to existing
"Before I speak concl'l'niug man~· true
, probabilities," then :Mr. Davis and the Spir- pr6phntsand tri1thful prophecieR," &c. Here
: itualists have not ·the gift of prophec.''· he confl•sses that there have been many t1·ue
Thus, he goes further in his rejection of the prophets and il'llil~ful prophedes. Thus this
•.r ancient order of the Church of Clu·ist, than double minded seer denounces all prophets,
.·the sectari:ms generally do; They affirm and all prophecies, and then acknowledges
that anciently (in Paul's day) the gift of that there have been "many true prophets
,;prophecy was in 'the church, but that it is and truthful prophecies/' .As a cotempo. not in· it .now. Mr.. David (the gt·eat cham- rary says, "he claims to be a pt·ophct, and
,pion; of Spiritualism).l'eprcsents that there denounces prophecy as imposition, that he
never was, and never can be any true pro ph- HJaY better accomplish his real end-,- the
_ ets, .except such as. prophesy "according t.o destruction of all faith in God."
. existing. pao~bilities," and. til at prophets
On page 421l, Mr. Davis publishes oppo•
are u.an effect of ignorance, and uncultiva- site statements to those which we have quoted j!ldgmcn~, and. imagimttion." · If this ted from pages 422 and 423, but in accord. S.piriLualistic "seer" is a tt·uthful cxponeut >Mlce with those from page •121. .He says:
,of the .doctrines of .the Spiritualists, :then
"i\Iany of the early prophets did pretend
,t,hey are .not it.1 possession. of the gift of to foretell wars, famines and pestill)nc.es,
p~ophocy,. consequently they can not con- aml would produce simple signs, which ~hey
sistently, nor. tt·uly claim that they are in taught corresponded to and foreshadowed
. p.osscssion of all tho:gifts which tho aucient the occurcnce. prophesied. Others would
- churcl~ was blessed w.ith. . Multitudes of .in the same manner foretell the destruction
prophecies have been given through Lat.ter- of cities, and downfall of tmtions, and s~eak
·Day Saints, which have been- fulfilled, and of many things that were to occm in future,
, :)vhich- were :not, "according to existing and that would conduce to the advanceprobabilities." :Many of these. prophecies mont and ()molument of themselves, and of
. were never written, but the,r, are known to thosq fot• whom they prophesied. Many of
·nt'nny, who frorri.tim~ to'thric,'in 'miu1v c'oun- these prophesies are contr.ined in the Prim''trics, have he,ard 'such propli'Ccles a'itd wit- itive Histo1·y. ('l'he Bible.) Some of them
· ncil~ed 'tHeir: fl\lfill'meqt ... !Ia:Hj·, and inost were fulfilled ; but this affords no evidence
.·'of th,e, fulfilled prophecies of J'oseph,' the of th~ divine instruction of theit· authors:
S9c'i·, wer(i not "according to e~isting prob- for all external circumstnnces, .which are
. riHilitie's;h and a's they were published before dependent l!pon fttvorable COtitingencies
~hey\vere fulfilletl; the· evidence 6f the truth are entit·ely beyond the reach of all pro~
-of tliis' assei·tiords demonstrated. The'rcv- phetical, mi~ds, ot· di v_inely instructed pcr,;~-~a,tiolis ()fl\lr:Davi's·are very contradictory sons, because these thmgs are not de.~tined,
::tit! this stibjept, 'niHl condemnittory of him- butflow_fl'Om the C()i:ruptcdand evanescent
1
~;a~~f. He not ~,nly claimS to qe ,~·the Pough- tende?~~es of ht~.~~~.~n ·soe\et.y and of ph~s~~ecp~H~ Seer, tmcl. ~e!10un~~s. hims~~f by ,cal ex1ste~1ce. Therefore I am deeply 1111 •
.s.ayJn~.tha~ "the ortgm o.£ oraclesand pr,oph- 1pt·cssed With the truthfulness of the propo·
Let~;,";" ~l:e·~n effectofig'fio·rahce,tt&c.; but sition, tha.t it is absolutely impossible 'for
:~·~~~a~.s: . : , . :, , • • . • · . , .. • •'•· . any being e~the,r in this or any. high~r
. ,, ... r ~~ _tmp~c!~s?~,1~~· brJC~Y;!\~pe~l t~ the sphere, t~. be ms~ructed concerning eva'ries. ;~~ar~ctqr p~ 1.ny ~'!'!,~Pr~pltetwal tp,tpres.nmts, 1c?n t ?on~m~enctes, s? as to foretell ~heir
as..thes~ arU; pP<isented, to my mmd, by_ be- oceurCrico wtth certamty"
· ·
·'' ·
;i~~·}~: c?,W}n~Wo~'W;ith'the inierio,~ ,te~iitf, It i~;m:~rv(}~ous, but tr~e, t~~~ these:~P.-
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po~.He ~t'at<;rn~nt.sare giv:en asrevelnii9.~s., 1 of.:t11is.great ~cl?emon •. JV~ :do;n:o~)m.o.'Y...,
at~(! ii.J.tho~lgh .1\I. r~ J>. a. vis.hci.·.e !J-;3Sel. ·.ts. ,t]l!l·l·: tha.·.t. an.. y ..sp,i.. I.·it.uags,t:S. P.ropl.lp·*. ~d;, 0~ .tl~e. '•)
luany of the early' :prophets pretendcc?t.o l.h:e~tl~h~g, qut.qf .t)tlS rep,~Uio1,1 :two. y~al;f;li·.,
fd)\etc1l '~~ars,. ~~c., art~. a)tlf,O~lgh ;he. saJ:f . hefo.1·e it, comHren~,ed, ~w IIi,\c.;.~ o~eP,~Ll ,tl~~; ;,
that.,the fulfillment. of. ·-~~mne"'' pfjhmr 1Chmce be!3r foretoltl1t .twfmty-et[Jltt yeal'.~
Pf9.P.lte,~ies, ".~ifo~·d.i'! no. ey~~lenec ot;. t.J~.e: lJefore.:it}l'an~piw~,,; ·~tn(\ , ~h~t ~qrY.lH~tte
dw,m,e 1nstr:J1C~1on ofJ)icp~ nuthqrs,.'.' a111l: wlle~:mi,V~ W!J:'!iA?r~gin~~tp, ::·'Y ~ Pat~·J?:91t, .f
alt,hough Ill'l asser,ts.tJ!nt .~.·.j.~ is:lhsolutp~ 1 I. est their insn~r~tjQn .bY, pr<?pl!.)-cies on,
ly.i~pos~ib~? for,nt1y b~~ng, eit.!•er.in thi:.;:j .f.it,q,~ f;it,J:!jcqt •.. 11:s,i.~·~·p~n tl):e.~~~.Pi.n~t~~n.9f'
or ,anyr lngl•er. spher~, to be .uJ,<'(l'uct.et~ . J QB(\ph, J~nd,rp.:ttlY.!f'l{tl!ltl3h ,,,!! 'j 1, •· , .. l,i:o·.'i<r
col).,cerning: evnqescent.,, con.li.~•gcu~iq:;, : .~I;J. O,tp.s:am~J~.~.~(~V~Ier:e ~aul.;sr-isl·JHt!l-b.
(v!tnishing, :C(l,Hllll\ evmtls, }l?o,as, t.o,forc,, 1I h~t: gifLQf P,r~p~1C<?Y!:i~ OlHl 1 o~-~~he gift!J 11 r
tell t4~~l'.OC!ml'l:wwe wit.]l;C,crln:l~t.y,',', ycl,.wh\pjl t.)l.~, Sp\J,•it;. gi;v,es. to;'tlHl,Cl!M,~'\.'~1, l•q 'I
on' the,sa~no pnge he. plainly. cou~ra<lictH i Kay,s ~~l!?P t;lut~l ';',,~l.i!)~epli.ng·o~ •.spirit~:· .ilk
himself by say lug:
'
'. . . . :, . ·.· I:tll_l,l,\hpr gU't, awl:.this gi(t,~srs~ld9l!l9Q~!P.~··)
.•: T4e objl.ld · oCmnldng. Jhcse things <·•:~ei,ted" Ql';:ltttn.ineq,, to., in, tlse.l{)!LSt bY·,r
pla,u,;is ;to ·Cf:!tn1Jlish 1.tltc· pro'h:tbility of.J ::(p.:yil.t!t•list.s,, W.lum·\Jii\Y,.,t;;ph·itnfl.h(loin.,..,( 1
tru~llf11l pt•ophe~y, , ILJ\d i o; defenJ, tlw 'J;'•Illl!icntlon~is! giycn• tln~ol,lgi);,~ . Hp~rit\ln.l~i •
Prim.itive :Ilit-~to,l'Y (UwJ.Hblc.) n.~~tiu~t the .isf, he lms ,nQ evitlenQo, ,that,t.Ju~.t ~s.pidt .. ,
m~~y fals.e; lllld imagi1w t.iye. iu!Cl'pt·et;l·, ·:•·qnnmmi(lnt CS. trut)1; 'ttny ..ll\Ol'Cjt)lu,n the· f
tions that hn.ve }:Ject\ iuqso~cll ~1p.on H •. ::' .rc~.t; of. 1tlte.,scehtril1ns h!1YC 1 thabth~i1•·1
*·Another object in lll.:tl(iug tltc;;eth·i\lg~ pl~!}a~l.JCl.'S ,pr,eaQh t.lie .b·uthii, 'l'.hey..lutye; .
p~l)<in,,is.to, establbl,t,it di~!~i~!I~,hQtlveeu Hot the gift of tho Holy:Ghost,:therefol1e,':
real~ and lllll'eal pl'opllccy. J ~or ,tl.' ere u t·e! t ], 1ry )lu.ve ·llo.t'tl•c •gift . of.:discol'J.ill'lent .pf
Jn;o'pheeies cdtJhtillt\d ildll'iiiiiti~·e IFst (1- !spil'il s. ' i WllOil ~a tan trans.foitms himself,,,:
ry t}b1t'nye Wile;. d.i dne and I'igh teou~; 1 "nil in: !1) c.omlllnnicat.ion·•sitysHhat;·.heJs::;
a.i~tl'tllose who proJil\i~~iicd 'thil_fl 11~ere iu-' 1:w agJJiHgton,;;or''J oft'erson) or . an&:·•otlter·:' .
sthieted cpneel'lliiig the· iiu c1·ior 'wh~'l.- !)(lrson;>~1 ·:::lpirittl!i.list can 1iot dhce1<nthe ..!
ings iind. tciideuci~s 6f Xoatnl'~. an<l' p•:;o/: .'•11 f!o;.;:~.iotl'fto. whiclv he! is .::;nbj.ec• c1L ' He··c,
claVJ1'ed upo~l'llo e nn'chiHI gilig :flr.il,l,Ci]\.lil~ ;·c.!lli •not:_.'' tuy ·tlJ e .. sphits, '~ as..t.he:saints ,.,
of c~u!.le.and'eft'eci-, in:iny gm,ll~l:iJI,.ll't'l.v :_a,,o:conim:~mle<l; heen.nflortltlJough he·.Jnay!•rt
tl'ltt.h:;:.:.:..occin·t;cnces .,v'J'Iiclt will t.rn 1i~~pi •·t: lmvc :received a' .<~ph· it, J10 hn.!'. <I1otrecei ved i :
-etfeQtsth.atwill~,e:lecow.vli,8hc<l., 'l'h'i•:<y 1/teSjJirit·of tndlt.: iPeler conlcl •ndt·•lin.veh
m~ri had their intm·iwl; tt.itikiiig ])\-ir[e: · known i li:,tt ;r est~s wn.s: Ute .cJ,~·~st,d£:tllisi 1
ples 1'.!6 ¢xpu.~dctl, tJ,':tt tliey \veJ·e':tblc lo,: faut:liltd ndtJJeen' -l'cvehlecl t.o·liim··byi tlre·:·
recognize the in rei'ior workii~gs 'of n:lldi-' :·H;oly Ghost.' Altihbugh.he· :wa~· assoeia.:: I;
v~~e)~'"'· a~d ~h1is coyl~l with cel·triint~·;·;ed•·\yhldthc,·S:wior, and'l•earcl'.. hin~·, \v·ho!r:
proela~m great n.11d glon;ms t.J·utl,~s.'"
· •· :~pa;ke:,as never 1n:ni.spnke'j a.nd wlm· spoke!·
We)i'ave·shi>wn that., the test;iinony of: as· one .Jmving iltlthorit.y;,and,:not' ns•tl•e'·'
Mr: 1 Davis bi refei·ence to: '' ~h'e ~ift;of· Scdbes, •yet he coultl'not.lmow·th~t'JesU:s!q
proph'ecy,·" is e1iti1·ely 1tfoi'thlass; hecalise 1ie l'w:~s the··OlirisV lmt by.tlie Holy Ghost.jfor~~}
makes such:obvioi1s .conh'adicto'ry· sjitt.ie- 'we read ·thitt," no JIJ':rn min' s:ty' tHitt ifesust)
rnei1ts·o·n' t}ie imbject; and t.hei"eb'J d~s;1 7 lis t.lte Loi·d'l.lht by the Holy,Gh6sU'I 2•0or;hi
oilstrate's thh.thisi'eveinXio:ns 'abO't\Jtd \Htli ! 13 :: l]4. :If Petl:il'; ,u'nder s\1cJi; favoi•a:ble;,
fa~se~ood:~~: ·n:nd. that)'!~;· ,lin~.d n?~ ·ttl e' gif1 · ei't·cumstMl'cb~~- cou.ld·not-:~no\~•·t;lmt Jesu.s;r
·-... of '!n'ophecy. ·· He·is"genoi'al~y, regard,~<' ,wn.s the :Lora;·lio\Vi'caw r.n;tpei..s~h·know'\
b;r, ..~.P,~rit~!J:lists . as a.?~ief_ ~t(\.'t;til.it;1·fl71~e\t\'~·~·\vho'.a ·spirit hJ-,~~eh.!61fe t'u'~Jniferit;~ !i~s~~~:.' ·.
et;1 and. n~,nbl\}. ~nd (}On~~s.t.ep.~· ()Xponh\t., •. n.ud st>;v,s,·. <(In~ •yom·, flitlu;r/' '!)¥ ~ome.C
of We ~~ct1%f:~}(the Sph;it~i\li~t~. · .. J~:i,~:j: othEn'.Pet.·soll;,<'if:·:i~:~. Ji.et~o~'· ~U:\\' ~~:o~\.~tl~~·.!
th,erQfor~ }~VH1ent tl~":t. the, .~ptr~t_ll;\lhsts.,.t:omtnuniCahqn·is:glven ·}1as ~10~ l'e~eiyed'·f
h~Ve''J1ot the gift of pi·qp)iec'yi. :.~'ti~ v.<h•y;::ili.e•gift"of•'t~' J~olJ, GiiOstj.. '\v'nerebyl:lle: ~
s~~4iiirlJ]t~~,}Y~ h,~vf, ~ft?\~p.',tlie:«\t<f.~.l.'.~Ph7 :: cdn::t;rY' ~li~: ~J?i~j~,. ~~.d,ki~o w.·1\i}':~t·!~~r.u· ~s'}
e?~ ,?,f,e~~n,~si t.~.a~ ~rm;~ to t,rl}:n,sytr~ ,l!h ~: 1 of.t:.o~?, S~J~~t~:~l1~t~
.~~~er~V;;·'!>~!~?.fe. ~~11.~;~
few YC\tl'S. J~ef'or'e; the wesent J;,ebelh9n.)e!illlTIOny,· o:fl 1 sp~l'Its wlneli·•·sp.y' ,tl~e]:'e'W
. b~g~h., ;w.~'O'fte'nil'e~~\dSpiriJ,iiMiht~'P,i·piW 7 ·:.is 'nd devil;' il~~i·~fdre.':thcy 'n:ti~J~d·~eapt.i~·~.
esy1 'tli~t th'e .£i.lli~.6f.:pe~~e lifi~fcq#l;w ~~9.~, ·.by 'Jire 'dcyp;-:' !Why: a'6ll1e)
ipell.~W'ih' ·~uch1 '"
1
ed which ·w~s pi'ophesie(l
I entilliopf?' 'We'li~~·e l~p'o,);~:s·pirituruU$fs''1 .
1
}fire~ menrft,I.~~;*'~·e~ :'f?~~I,clb~(l.t t)1eH· hvh'o 1
said'(ap'p~r~~;\1~ ~.n;~~t~I¥irv~'~.li"'

I

I'

in's

'of' by ancient':

liiive

~'~~~.·.d~
. ·.·~n~.o. J~ll'~~':-1-.·p!r~~.:Te.
P,~r.lll:~.w
~·.) .tlip·~sHH~.rJ,a'.'I-.sa.
.~~~.-J.'tth~~~}:
IllLO ·prunmgtoo· {8.; • ~~;~n.}l.
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teachers of th'eSpiritualist.s. How can
wc'l~'itq\~.\Vhothe,sc spit'its are, 'arid which
of 'thei\.•'doc~rincs 'it.i·e tru.o, ~xcept by the
gift 'of the Holy, Ghost, whereby' alorictlie
··
gift'of@lcer':JffiCiit is given?
~, ·•· ·•
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.' 'LINEAL PRIESTHOOD.-N o;: 5.
l!::YI'bENC~:s .i·n(rM TilE ECCI,EBIASTICAL HISTORY
.'.'
. OF lmsim:iJs PAMP'riiLUS. ·. '
·As many suppose that Petei· wasthe' firs't
President of the churcli'after the resm•rec~
·-tiJii• tlf'Chris't•,ve shall sh'o\v 'that ill the
mltHcs' ci)lket'nitH; PettW whi~li w~ >'s)1all
qdQt~ 'frofn We: lljstbrY ·of Eil:~ebins,' this
doctrin'e' is! not tatight~irithe least, 'neit,hel'
do 't,h~y·sJI6iv• that; th.e' h.ish'6ps :of Rorric
wtio· \vei:c•successorA of'Petcl'.h1 the pr~si·
. dencvqftlie cli!ll'ch:at'R<>m:e p1:esided over
the· ~vliole: church',· oi; ·that' they· had ~IJ.)'
more· authority than any' othet• bishops:
P~ter t\lld Paul 'est1iblished ·the church. at
Roirie anu w~re crucified t,here ·in tlie reign
of: Nct·o· aQCOt·dihg t~.·the IIistor;y in_. Book
2;' c~ 25, as,follows i.
·
·'! Paul.is therefore said to have been hehoaded'at R6me, and PeteLto<have been
Crlieified!u\ider, him:. And this account is
con·fhmod• by the fact, that the names of Po· tedmd;J>1ujJ:still remain· in the cemeteries
of that city even to this day. But iike\vise,· a
.

re-

Linuswas the first tl1nt re·c:ei-red ~h(l cp/s:.
co pate 'at ito me .. Patil inai(CS ,In(mtion or
!lin~ i~l his epistle ft·om n9me to '+'it.l.t'~thy;
m the addr(lss at the cloil'C of the eptstle,
saying, • Eubl.ilus lind Prllllens, .and Linus,
and:Claudia, si1Ihte thee ',:]3ook 3, c: ~. '
Jft'o11i Book 3 ·c; 4; we ext1·.ac't the follow,
ing: .. Liillls, wliotll ')ie .(Pa'ul) luis niep•, .
tionad in his Second ~pistle tri '.l'imothy as,;
his companion at Rome,, has'. be01i. bef01·e·. '·
shown to have been the first after Pe'ter;
that obtained the. episcOp\tte at Rom.e;; ~lie~·
m~nt also; who was uppoii1tcd th·~ thit:<,l
bishop of this church, is. prt>ved by hhlr t&;:
have been a fellow~laborer and 'fello,v-'aoP
dier with him,,
·
,.,: ., ··' "· ;, '
· It ,vill be·perceiv~d thntClem~nt i_{here
·qalled the' thirq bi::!hop·of Rome,· anq·r,inus·
the firstufter Peter: Ho •probiibly 1iiieali't1 •
!.hat ClellJent was tlie third nfterPrter, ·for'
the following ~Jiiota,tions represent that. LJ.::.
nus was the fit·st, ai1d Anencletus 'the sec-'··
ond biShop of l~ome:
' "
"'.ANENCLE1'US, THE sECOND DIS HOP or no~IE. ·
"Aftet• Vespa sian. had .r·ci!.rned ab. 011t.-.t.e.n '
~

years, he. was I!UCCeedcd by his soil ·'l'jtqs;
in the s!lcond year of wh.ose 'reign, Linus,,
bishop of the chUI'ch at Rolne; 'vhohad l1eld .
the office about twelve 'i'em·s, tratisfcl'l'eil it '
to Anencletus. ,·But Titus .wns succeeded
~e~!a~~aescc~~s:~s~~~~~vrlf~~r, t?t~i:b~)Z~~~~;~ by Domitinn; his brother·, nftet· he .had
· · .b"U!1lOP of ·Rome, disputing with Pro.- reigned two years and. ns nuqty months;' ·
rlfi11S
clus.the-leader of the Phrygian sect, gives Bo.?~~;;~I~;N~~-THE TIIiRD D1SHOP o~· ROMl>;,
the following statement respecting the places :whei·e the earthlv' tabernileles of the
"In the twelfth year of, the same reign; .
afores1lid: apostles are·laid.· 'But I can after Anencletus had .been bishop of Rome
ahow1' says he, 'the. trophies of the apos· twelve years, he was suctH,·~ded by Clement,
tlesr.. Jt'odf yoti will g~. to the Vatican, or wh~, the apootle, in his I~pistle to th,e Phil~
to:the ,Ostian.road, you will find ·the tro· ippians, shows, had been hisfCllow-Jaborer,
phies .of those who have .laid the foundation in these words: 'With Cleirtcnt and 'tho
of; this church. And that both suffet·ed mnt·· rest of my fullow~laboi·ers; whose nnn~.cs at;'~
t~rdo'm npou~ the same, time, Dionysius, in .~h~ book of life.'" .Book3,,C: 15. .
•
btl!hop of Col'inth bears the.. following tesClel~lent was yet bn•hoJ) oftheRom.nns,
ti!)lO\lY, in· his discourst~la.ddressed to the who was also t~e thipl that 1wk1. th,e ~pis~
R.omans. ,''l'hus,:like\V:iS(J yoth by means·of copate there after. ~nul and Peter,; L)nus,
~h,is 1\dnHmition, have mingled the flourish- bemfthe first, and Anencletus ue·xt in or~ .
utg:!\ee!l that had been. planted bv.Peter.n.nd der. 1 Book 3, c. 21. . .
. . , . , .,
Pl}\tl.at Rome. and Corinth, . · I<'o 1• both of .In· all these. quotuticnls, it is .not ~ho,wri, ::
. ~h!lse Jtavi11gp,lanted us at:Corinth; like 1yistl that.Peter governed the~'\Yfi?le chp.r~~~; J?uC
m~st.r.uoted us; and havin"' in like mimner that he. and Paul (not lw alqne) estaqhshe_d..
ht,Jgh,(in)taly, thP.Y s~#erlid :martyrdom the chut·~h ii1 R?mc, ,and tlwi1·. st!cce'ss<?t'~'j~·.:
. a~,C?u~ ·~he ~aiJie t.!n•e:_'~:: This:. te~timony, I .th~ prestden_c;y: ~f ~tha.t. cJlll.i·eh 1 ai·~; ~~l\c~.·.
h!f:,YP .s.IJIW!'~d?ed, t.n ,or,~e.r ,thf!.t t!te tr~t.th :of first, St,!.Con1, an,d ~Jn~~ ,b,I~boP,,s
t,~J.a~ ·
~~~~.\~~~to~y m1ght ·be s~tll, t;no.re·confirlllgP..'' ?l~.q~ch. , '.PI)~ ,11ex. t, btshop .of Uorn() 1, 'Yht.gJi,,
•.· .~ \!J,t111.erP.()t;~ n?l' ·?~.utts ~ailed .a l?islwp ,•s the. fojur:tP ~fter tpe, .n1,artyr'd.9I1l g( 1f,~1ll 1
()(ilJ.p.Pt,e:n~ thts quo~at1~11~ ·• Lh\\l.s,is.rqpre- ;and,,Peter, IS, called utl,1e fow:th. b1shpp <>(.
se~~~~.,a,~ .'''. the.~f~t. ~lu~t r~cejveq the, epis:· th~ c.hu~ch at Rome," ~~· r?po.'Y~.: :.. 'r:.;' ·;·:;
cq~~t,e1 p~;,J!9.~~~:. ·. ~~fter, ,~he, ~at•ty~qom 9f "EUA,REST,US 1 Til~ ·I>'OVll?'IId P,ISI!RP; ?,:r , :T1~.~;
P~~Xnn,d Pe.ter,·as. follows~: .
. . . . ... · .·· ..... , _, cuuncu .AT•Rmm. · . . . ' · ·
" !#.~,iln,s~.ip~T;f~E~JDED. OVER THE CIItrRQII . H I,n the thh;d y,e~r of'th~'n~Jvh'·~e~'ti61{~.·.·
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e~ rcig~,· Clepl~llt,, bisho~,of):~.,om.~r; ,co~~,

,,:;[~~\~ftR,e1 .marty~l,io~ pfPaul.ana,,}'~ter, mtttfd t~7 ~p1scopul. ~~r'~?? ~?i ¥~!lr~st.l1~;,;
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nnd:departcd thisilire, after·'supet;intehdfng 'chc~ ih aU·pJ:i:ces; thl\t the· myster'y of ou'l''.~
. the prcachipgof'tht1'divirie word nine years.''· Lord's rcsut·rection should be <."clehrated' on. I
Book 3, c. :14.
no othet·day than the Llird's day; and that '
Alexander is called "the 5th il1 the sue- on this day· alone \ve· should obset·ve the ·
-ceRsion from Peter and Paul, as ,follows:) close 'of the paschal fasts.' 'fhCl'C;iS an epig.:.:
"AbQ)u~ th,ct.we.lfth J~tu• of the t·cign of tie extanteven:no1v, o(those \vho werc·ns~ 1
'Trnjrph .the bishop ·of. .the ·church .of A lex- sembled at· the time;· anionu· wltoinp1·tsidei:l"
and,t·iil, ,~vho 'YilS .rne_l1tifHted by· Us a.li~tle 17woplt1lu,s, ·bisltop of tlw 'cltiti·ck i-h. Oesal•eil, ;
lJ~fqr~,. <l?Pil.i'te4 .this IJf~~' Pt·im~,tswas. the mul J;fdrcis~m,"biskop o,(Je_l'!ts~l~m:"·. · :;.' '.
Jfom•th ft•om the apostles to whom/the funcJt •11ppenl'S thnt other~ ·bishops;• and·· nov
tiqns cqhe o!l,ice W!Jl'C. there· a!l@t.te(L At the bish(J~J ofRotne,, presided iii these 11'sy-''
th_e)innil1:trme,~l~:~o, :ift~r E~ull'est:'tts.ha~ com- nods and convocations." ' Til the 'midst of:!
:pl~t¢~ tJi~ i,!ighil~ '.r~Ja.r:as' bishop o~. Rome; th'ese dissensions, :we iu;o informed 'ilftho.•:
11Q,'~~.s.su,o.c.e'c@~4 hl.p,he episcopa~·Qffice by next chapter; that:the ?isho~ of,the.il~ti~~ch:J
Alqxandpt~, tl).e.fifth 1:n suqcessw.n frmn P:e-., at'Rome, •.•endeavored tocutofftheclml•ch- l
ter'n!,·~ .f~ul,.'': B.o91{ ,f, c. L , .· ·. · . .... es of all Asht; together. with th'e• .t1eigh_bo~~: l
rJ1f.l?)s1(qp~'~f,Al~xandl;i!l..ririd l.l:~ti')e are ing chm·ches, as heterodox;" b~t' lie \yns:6p·
bo~h,4~!f<!i·jp~~ih thi~11nd 'tl}~ foUo,viJ.Jg:qnq- posed and pt·essed upon' wi.tlfiuuch ~c'10t'tity:
t~ppriS,,'.''xWi~li.~,;iiny i~1dication :~h·~t,. the by some of the bishop~,hn!.Hren~us; ~·bi~h;ll
bt~'Np.ps pJ' .~ome. )la~. any pre,emmence op of Gaul, wrote to htm;·ndmomshlng;hlnt''
ub,?v~,~~tw:••. bi~,h,<ips .: .
nut to do so, ~nd he to.1d ·him 't~~t· his pre",:' .
·" ~·~l~ 1 ,mstiQES,.Ol!' .ALEX,ANDRIA .A.~D noME, deccs!"~rs, A meet us,. Ptu~,,- Htgmu~, Toles-.~:.:
. uNogn 'l'H~: sA~m Jml'Imon.
phorus and Xystus, hved HI pea~e wtth those· .
·IC'
'
n
'
't...' t.l. - tl ·· d · . · f. tl
•
who canie from churches \vhe're thEl'}Jitsso- ''
·
.
·
h'. · · · · b · ·
. u m 1e. ur year o 1e same reJITn,
, . lJ •1 110 , 0 f ·R
d · · d 1 \" ir vm· was 1tept, contrary to·. IS opuuon a out,,.:,
A. lexan.rl ei;.
, ome,
~ P
!e • .'~v~~~o it. .The statements whiclfltte thei•e:made;"·
.. ·.
'·"t nc•.'
. -:
1 'tlla ttl10 b'IS h ops·o·rR
·..~ompletedthe,tenth·)ea.r,oflus
" ~xr.\Stus,wns
. I.ussttccesRor,
. .
.. munstt<td b . t S)OW
. ome
were no
an a ou k
··· · ·
·th '·t· · ..... ·
1edge d· as 1mvmg
·twns.,.
.
·.
·
·
p
'
d
.
·
·
tl
.
·
If
now
anv
·au
or1
y
over:.
t 1Je same tune·. riiDU1t ymg,. Ill le. two t 11 othcl"l>ishops 01' over th"e \VIioie · churoh ''.i
yeat·
of.·tl.Ieeptscopa.·te.;
succeeded by,ou t''tl tart.J"l
'll·th e b'.•s1·tops·.'h.··\
''d"d'·.·.:
J
·" 'B 0 1 .4 . 4 was
1 ce a
w o ptest
e ...
. .
1· · u~tus. ·'
? c • ?· · . .
over chm·ches ttfter the time ·of then pbs• ,;,, ·;AI~~ ~A~t·tan b~t.ng ~~O~Y Ill nthe t\~e)fth tltlS, their uuthol'ity:w'as oitly ~tckno\\•le~g~U' -;
ear. 01. JIIS
1 elrrn
\\• ho h• .. d no" comt o ex ·ten d over tl lOll'
· 0 wn d'wcess:
· · ··E. no
·• 1·1· tHs
• 1>1-· ..· ·
1. X1stn;;,
·Y , ·
··
P
• .
·
.
pie. tell ·the tent!• yelu' .of Ins eptscopate,· w:ts op of Rome presided.'only o.ver the bi~hop/
succeeded IJv. Telcsphorus; the seventh m . · fR I tl · ··d.
d · · · ·' -·• ...
· •· • · ·f • · I · ' 1 · , B 1 4·
. 10 syno s an · convoca• '
5 · r1c o om e. . nlll
:sucnesston.
t 1e apost
• tl lOSe
. d ay!'l
· · · tl·lC b''IS 1·JO}l'v
· ·;;:·r·:· ,·,
· .v. · ·.
·rum·
·
. · es. ·. oo { , c. . t'lOllS of b''ISIlOpS
••··.rrn; mi'\HO·~s QFdlO~IEAND A~EXANnnu, IN Rome had no pl'e:cminence bverthe;.other,·;•
1
0F . 'NTO.NIN.'F.
b').
. ' .. ~-'.
'· ,._.~'-~-~-'·. ·. -_::~·
··'· ·- ..
!.·.•,,,.,Tif'·'·n•••GN.
~-- J"•' . . :
J.
_·· _ .
JSl_ops. ' · ·
• '·'Bn~· tlllsremp~t·or (Adrt.an,) havmg. fillPolycarp was the bishop,of Philndelpllii\.
1shcd~ Ins 'mortal career, ;after ·the· twqnty · See n. of Ii1uscbius bookS' c: 36. lie held,.
:fit·s~ 'year 'of his rci~n,, is;succeede'd by An- !1. difl'erent. opinion 'to ·A ni~etu's, ;the bishop ~~
tomne,; called the Pwns; m the govern me~ t of Home; concernhigt.he tilne_ when 't\tel'
uf.th~ ·H.om.ans; . In ~he .. first year ?f tl~1s pa~sGver should lle .kept', bttt'Wh'9n Polycnrt('
rmgnf aud ·ll~·the elc.v('nth. year ~f 1~~~ cp1s- went to Rome 1·altho\Iglrthey•hnd, S(HiiP. con-:'
. copate1 ·Telesph.orus d.eparted thts.hfe, and trovcrsy on, the subjec~, the bisliop'<?f Ro'rne;. ;.
was .su~ceedc~. ~n th,~ ~hnrge .of the _Rmnnn colinuun~ ,vith< Polycar~,.·an.~ did ',llOt ?i~:..:!
church ·by·Hygmus: ·•· Bo6k 4,·c .. JO. · ·.. , .. tate to lnm as one who hag.liJgher'authorl~ ·:·
"TIIOSE,,Tii1T'Pil.R~f~Ep·oyER~HECjiURCIIE.S tythanhehad;•;···..
' . '•:'', .. ,·, ··.
. q'E1 no~1F:' ·A..ND .ALE;"'AND~I;\;'IN_ TilE REI<!N' .. In Book '7, :c! 27, we ar.e informed·•~h~t :• .
. (li.<• v'~;·nus:;.'.''. ·· ."· ·:·.';'', · ,· · 1• • . , .
when·PaulofSnmosata,~bislii:iP,of'_Antiocb(f ·
.''''lt''was in:-tha,'eighth·y~ar ·of· th'e·a~ov~ was tt·ied-for' heresy,,th~· hi~h?p'of' ~o)U~e·;'
m~ii'ti,on~d; rciglii ·viz;fthat
Verus, that ~id .not attend, _"but'. the' o~he'r" head~ )i(;'.
Ani'Cetus~ -:\vho'•H!ld:=h·etdJtpe 'episcoJ:Jilte'.of- hhurches; as'seiiible,d inlallh'a8te ft•_b\li·<lHter:;r
Rd'nie'.for 'eleverr'-yJrirs,· ·w~s sli.cce~d'ed1 :b.y 'entJ>at;ts, nt 1\.nti?'~h,,' ~s:''ngni!Hlt '~rie cW'h(i,c•
. Soterl';·>•Bo'ok!i c'19. ,. ,' ··'· ;;:, '· ••: 'wns cominitting'depredations·oH·tlie'floclf·:!
. ;I~ Bodki·~;:c: ~a:Li,t· hi repr~S4lnted·;t~11it of~H!'ist.:'';'· tn''tp~·'t!Iihl'cli"liptei''Yhi9\i .foP,;
thor\! Weredisserisions'it\ithe'6htirchcsi'con::• loW;/5c_,this istiltelliEmt;'We:;nre;:'inf<)l·med'that''•
cet•n'ihgiili'Crt~111·e·, \v h'eni:the~ p11~so.'v~r\sh6 [iJ4'• ~"1 ' th~'·p!lsto~s;: tllerl'f,ohi; i \v~'o·lrli'a•p'e.~ji:rlort~:' r .
be lwpt, ar{il• i~<is'it)li3t'e stitte,d• tll'at·• '' ' : -. •'.' · ven()d;• htivii~g dt•a,ynJip'iuiepistJ¢;ftiy;c9m.f:'f
'' T·l~~ro•w'et;e_isyriods'imd cbti_~<'>ciitioi!s·of mot~'·'corise!Jt; ·~ddh\sse~ . ~itl; t~~''Wolif~i-~s;r.lt
thEi:~ishop~· o*'.this question fahd1all•un':l.ni·: bishop'of',ll,omi!, litid ·to; Mfi*imus·,'~('~Iex~·:,J.
molislyt; dt\ewi'up'l.fin: ecClesiasti~alffem·ee,· an!lria}arld se~t}t'.;to·'all :~!i!3 <pf_oY,in·cc~:.'''\•
whjdh they 'CommuniCated i:to;: a~l the 'chur- In theisame chapter . we are' oinformeQ ltli,lit' 'x
.•. ,.o
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A· CONCORDANCE.

"-at. the .close Q.f the epistle tlrey ·add the! b~· tho bt•cthren," was not the chair of tho
following.
'W c · httYC been eontpcllml,: bishopric of Home, but of J erusalcm.
thct·cfqt·c, to cxeommnuiC;tl.c this m:m \vho.!
--·-·--•·---sots hinu;olf up in. opposition to God, nnd islA CO :\CO Lm.t. \(' i•:-lll;Tn:.'l OF TB E
unwilling to yield, t\nd- to n.ppoint. another!.
;:., 1 I''\ .·~.
bi:;l,op,iuhisplacc;:* '* \Vc·haveabocom-! 1Jol!n3: 1J. llHt w:tO:;o hnth tlii~
llllll).ieat.cu.this to yo.~t, that you may write, \\'orld s good, fltnl seor.h J1is b:·o;het·ltuve
·
nnd r.ccci \'c.lctl crd ofcotumnnioli. from him.,..
Tlnts ,, the othct' head:; of ch'UI'clto,:,'' ll'enJ u eed, an Ll situ u e: It ll P !tis j,, l 1\'0lt:~ of t'Oin- .
/'''·'-<;();{ rro:u h:l:l, how <lwelleth the love
no~.. goyqmed l~y the. bi;;hop, of Rome, bu: of 0 ·0 ,1 in Jdm ?.
without.auyco-(>flCt':ttion
with him, the.v ex-. H. of. C' .. i13: (L.,
, o,
r: G, o.
o
•
.
!:1. ,. ol'tly,
ICQi\llllnnicat~Ll t!te blshotJ ot' Antioch, ant!, ·~"-:ty unto yo·11.
· · tP".cit one aw>thel.· nccordnppoint~d.nnothe,J• hi;;hop.it,l· bis s.tcad, .and ·:,t;slo
· the.ll_iiic_:e wherewithiha\·ea.
· ]•poinf.t I 1011 ·t I!OY wt·of e ,to the btshop, of g,o.:Hc, and 't>•l ym1, :tu•.l ld ,.,.,.,:.'! "'·rto c.<ltcm lti.~ brot!t_m· ,
t Iw: I)lrl110p of'Alexand1·ia, LO infot·m rllcm or
thQ!lo·f';tCirl; thaJ they , 11 i~h,t ~· IITito and 1.12 . ,.,t;/n.<'·f:f, and pt·actice vi:·tue n.nd holi:cciv:ol!ltt.el':lOfc.lOIIIllllllliou ft·om hini" who >t '"-''S il'el'om >He. And ng:tin I i:my unto.
tltq!ffHtd,at•.iiOintcd., Thc~csrntcnwnts~how yo~:. let. c\:cry man e:;tecm·hisb\·ot.her ns
th\t~ th~ bishop· of. Uomc lutll no. 11101'0. :Ill· :: i ... .;e'J;. !:Ol' IVll:tL lli<Hl n;nong you hav-.
th,v.rit.v than. each of the ot hct' bishop~, and ";; t. w ,;: ve sons, nnd is no respecter to
tha~ thcr.e .was 11 osU'clt thin;; as n. tra 11 , 111 j_.;. ; li <..:<tl. :. nil. they :;erve him oh~tlient.ly, and
siq11of; au~.hority OV<'l'.tho whole chw·, h. :1<.~ ·"lith uu:o the oue, he thou clot.lted in
frqJ~t.l'dcr to the bi'-lhops of J~ome .. 'l'lte-. ,.u;lo<antL Hit tlton !Jere; and to the otlw1·,
stt~lCIJ!Cilt.s sho,1· .that the chllrch d.i.tl 1111 , !,e t/uHt r·!o:!u:rl in ·,·aJs aud .~it tlwn thm·e, and
aL;l~,uo.1yl~·d~ed .sueh. nu Ll) 11 ri 1 ,\',.mill lha t Lh<. ·.,,J_'.,.Jt up"''· !ti.~ son.~ mul .srdl/t 1 a;,,ju..~t.
l>ii;II\Opi;!<of 1-~olllO !lid n:nt. oven .p,.;fr,; 11 .'.llt:~J~el>ohl, this I h;tve given nnto you a,
they, )tad su~h ,qn~hol'it''·''''·\\fc h:tl't\ ttow :':tl·;tbl'e. nnd it i.~ r.ven IHl I am·: I :my
shp,1vn that ,lhere wm; i1 ot a!SH<'l'l'"-'itJn.-·o:· ""'o y••ll: he one; null if ye nre not one,
prcf'identil;lauthotir.,,ovet the ,,·ltoll!chin·eii ) <..: 11 "e Hot. tn:l\·e.
ft·\>:m Pete!' .and the \1isltops nf llO'tll\ .a:; the
-x-:~
*
*·
Cath.o!ie;; a~"el't, but tl 111 t t.his a:>sct·tioll i~.
1\ llllllll w I give 11111 o 1he cltll :·ch in these
onnrel_y ill Oppo;.;il.iOll t.O the facts of his! Ol',l', :1:1 ;·; S, t1 COil\ <llH!lLbllellt l h:tt. Certain men
an1l.~hat aftl'L' t.h(.l days,of Jatlles and John. i!llOng the·nt sltnll be appointed. nncltbcy
thc,rc,:ivas no lllan who pl'esidc 1l ovc 1• tlw ~hall he a-ppointed by the volce of the
wl~!>lc.cluu·ch. It w:tR lo11g after the ti 11 w. cllnl'ch; itml tliCfJ .~!wllloflk to tlte pool' and
of~E.nsel)i.uB-.and Oom;tantiuc, that the bh>h- .lte uee(~1j, and admini.~ter to their relief, tlwt
op.s, ot:.Rpme claimcd.:uuivers:il 1wtho 1·itr .·.'try .~hall not ·~'!ffer; and send them foi:th
over the whole church. ~Ian\' of the churcli- 10 t.hc place which I h:we .COUIJllanded
os. an4-·hi;'ll!Pp~ re('u::;cd to subu;it to. ·thi~ t hcn:t; niul thi.~ s!wll.be their work, to [/0111'1'n
US.\},t'pftti~Hi <;>f authqrit)'; when it :came to·· 'w a.tf'airs r!f'lltepropel'l?JOfl!tisc!~w·r!t. Anu
PiiB.fi.it,,thc,Jat~er part of the sixth cent ur 1·. they that. have f1trms that. cannot be sold,
HJ~e ~I aim to,,the .pt·esiJ_el!cy of the whoic 'et them be left or rented as seemeth lhem
cl~pmh~whicl,l:Was,th,en made J,JY the bishop good; 'See t!tat all thi1~,qs are p1·rwrut'cl; a_nd
oL ,P,.o.m~, Wll'\ ~ot. \'ttl : usnrptltton, then the . tl'lten menm·e endowed -wtlh power.f!·om on luglA
chnr,ch: 'yas,in: 1i.post:acy .frOIJ1 the ~itne that ll,ulsent.forlh, oll tlw.~e thi.ngs .~ludl be gat!uw•
Pe~ryJ.; sqtfe~·4d :llHj.l'tyrdon1; !I lid the grand- cd wdod!w bosom of tlte church.;
.
son~. .of, 1J:u\1as, thc,J \Jrqth~t· of .CbPist; wel'c
A ncl if' ye seek the i'iches which it is the ,
usurpers when " they govel'lled the chmch- .will of the Father ,to give unto you, ye . :
cs!'drhile ·Tolmwas an exile ju Pfltmos;;and ~hall b,e t,h~ riche:;;t. of all p~ople,, for yo
J ohl} .was:.also .an tl~.ut·per )V.hcn ohe: govel'll-: ,s)n•ll have the riches of eternity; and it
ed, 1 ~,l.1!~l churches,· and.'·'· w;1s,a pt·iest; nnd ,upt.st w:qd.s be tlwt thn·ieltes of tlw earth m·e
bqr~ tl;te ;!Jaccrdota,l !plate."· Jf. Peter was· •oninl!ilo give,' b.u,t beware of•p\'ide; lest ye
th~ fi~s.t President, ,Qf'. tho whole.. 9hurch,: be,oome. l).s the, Nephitcs of old.
Aml
Jl\l,llQ!:'I, ,t_he ,br9_ther <;if the-Lord, ~vas nn• •tg.\in, I say unto you, I give unto you a,
US!JI'P,\11' whcnlw, 1 pr~side,d in th~:asscmbly, ,c·IJt'nmn.ndment., that e:v.ery mnn. both elof. if.P.~; apqst)Gs and' ~ld~J:S,tmd; not ·P~ter,' dcr,.p.rie~~. te.n~he1·, ~nd also member;. go
an,4~q.l«,.:':\?nysentencei~1~~&9.··Ifthe'J!tght,.ro vnth h1.s ~tught, w!th the lnbor of his
bel~wge,d ~?Yeter; th.en J.a\n~.s wa~,an,!-lsUl;', J· ltn;nds,; to; prep~re;,antl ncco,ruplish the
P~I,'·~.P;ttl;ljls,dr.at4~·al}<l. r.et.e. ~·. ~·:hnqms.hedltb.~ng.s w~·lC~ I.lt~-.ve COJ)llllnn.lletl. . : :
hi~JJgh~,,w~en.he,wdJ:oim. didnot·con-.: J.3 •. qfC. 4J: (J .. J 8--11. 1t.thoulov:e ... t.
te.ndd(orlpt~)t.9,UO,~,' h\lt; .cJ1ose, Jf.IJnes th:e (. 111 e;.qt·h.ou :sltn lt ::>•~r ve me ,1 tJ\l l;eep nlltity •·
Ju~~·Jli:Lbis.l1qP.Rf;J~lltu~alen~,''. · '' 'rh~ ~p:o$·l('OJ11lll<1·nchnent:>·. ,',\Jl•l b<'holcl. thou .wilt.
to!iq:q~air/.wl,l\cl,hwns" -~ie~d in.veP.e~·ation,,l·cmeJ1Jber.the.poor, nllll' cou~cc~·at~ of thy< ..
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!Pl'O}Ye\'ties for. fheh• :<i11ppo .. ;·. !hat wh>h: c:onling to my lnw which yo llnverccelv-·
t.hou hm;t to unp1n·t unt.o tlJr>m, w:r h 11 ·etl. Atoi<'tJ.
·
c~ven1u tit nntl~t deed wlt irll en n 11 ot. b•J:
D. of C. 51 : ( 23 J 1-1. IT cnrhn unto
lJt~o'l\eu; uml ina:mllleh us ye in1 !·H ·t ut' tnl', :;aith the Lord yosw God, n.utl I will
;v~Jnt' s'nhst.:mce unr.o tile poor, Yll wi'l d., speitk unto my servaut Ed w:ard Partl'idge,
H•lmt..o me, nntl tltey :-;hall he laht Le:'O'·e n11tl give unto him tlit•cc; ious; fol' it must-·
the-bishop of my ehut·eh autl hi" contoH·l- -uectls be !hat. he recuire· dit·er.ions how
ors, two of the elde~·>',· or !1 i:.d1 p-•:es . ..-, ·to Ol')J;IIllize t.hi;; )}cop!.c, for iHio.t8l ne<•d.~ he
stibh·n.s he shull or lwli appoitth••hmd set rJwt thrif are m•gtmhuZ.accoi•diu:J to my'lltW8
upa.rt.fot• that. pu:·pose.
.
-i;f oiJ,eJ'I'_.;.,c, tltry will be cut r:tl': whcref'oro
·An!l H shaH come to pn,;:s tlr•1t aftl'i'. ~et my se1·v:mt l~llward Pnrll·id!:'·e; uml'•
iliey al.·e In id" befot·e t.he bh<lrop of my .those -whom lw has chosen, in who~n I lim
duu.--ch, nntl ll.f'let• thut. he has r(.c·e~veti··well pleasrd, appoint. unto this people 1
these-testimonies conc:el'ning the cnHf;e- rheil']Wt·tion, evm:y 1ur:1t. CIJ"'1loccm·dinrrto
Cl'lltion of the I•''OpCl'i :es of ffiJ' clturclr . .Ju•i,•}tuoilies, (,emrdiug to t/iei1• cil'eltiiJ..~lan"
that tl10y en n not he 1a kcu' from the uw, wul tlu.:ir u·aM.~ and nt•:d8,; nnd let my
'jtnrch; ng:1'ecabl:v to my eo11smn luhiH•nt !-1; ><e· vn ut. Id 1\';r t ol Pat·t t·icl;~e, whl'n IHI sLn:ll
evtwy uum shall LcmntlenrcnHu:ablc~Ht~ nppoiut n lllan his po~·t.iuu,gi\'c·tui:ohim ·
to me, a stc,,·n1·d ont• Iris own T"·u;H~rty, a wt•it;ng tl1n.t. sllltll sccm·e nulo Lim his
ot•:r.hnt whi(·lt lte },;,;; n•cp'yed hy com·e- portion. tlmt he sh1tll loolJ, it, even this·
c•·n.tion, in•l·mnch asis~•t11i/ .. Htforh:,H" right nnrl this inhel·itauce in t.hc·clsm·ch; •'
self·~tnd family,
nntillle t.r1tttsg1'C!>l<CS nnd is not. nc<Hnmt~ '
Aml again; if 11s\'.t'e ~irnll he !• ... r('···. t•.Q ed "'01'1 hy h,Y ilte voice of tJ,e chnreh·, ne· ·
:in the hands of the clmn:IJ, Ol' auy iutf · CO"di!Jg tO t.he laWS llllll CO\"CU!lii(S Of the··
widuals of it, mm·e tlran is IL<'ce~<,, ·y fo,· chu•:clt. 1o belong to· tlre'clllli'<HI; anile if
!1\ieir Sllppot•f., nfiel' tl,is fl:·st COUSeC:·;t · he slH,tll'tnlH,.:f.~I'CSS, 11110 is liO!;UMOUilf~(l
-1 ion, which is n. J'e,illuc. 1o he consecnt- wos·tl1y to be1ong to the clsmch; I1e !:<hall :
1ed 'unto·the·bishop, it slwll he I.ept to not. have power to claim ·t.hn.t· portion ,
'~dministeru nt o t ho~e wl10 hnve not., from . which he hns consecrated u utd the hisl1op
1ime to time, that e\'Cl'Y wnn wbo ha-> forthepoorn.ndthenecllyofmy'tlml·elq··
need may he amply supplie•1, null reel~ >v e thet·efot·e he shall not retain t,hc gi,ft ~ l.)ut
according to !tis wnnis. 'l'hl'rcfore. 1lre sltall only hn.ve cln.im onth11.t pot•tion:
Tesid1te shall he kept in my E!Ot·e·hou--e. which is deeded jluto·hirn. d :AndthusnU:··
to•administel' to the pom· andthe necrl,v, tLingsshallbemnuesuretiCCortlingtotlu}·:
as shall he appointed Ly the Ligh comH.<l ·Ia w·s of' the land.· :
·
·of\the'elnirch, au.d the bishop :mel Li~
And let tha.t which belongs to tltis peo;..:t
council, and for ~e purpose of pn1'cha- ple be nppoint.ed unto t.his 1>enple; ancl
sin'g lands for the public b"enefit. of t:te! the money which is left nnto.t.his ptwple;· ·
chm•ch\ a.nd building hon!'C<~ of wo1'sltip. i let, there be .an ngent nppoinil.'<hmto this
and lluiHlilig up of t:he New Jet•m:tlem ·people to.t.n.ke t.he'moriey, to ('rovhhrfood ,.
wl:iich is hereafter to he reve:tletl, th:tt my . and raiment, acco1'diug to t!tc ~uants of tltii
covenant people may be gitthet·ed in oit e. :i 1''!bple. A mHet. every mn n_delll honestly,
in· that
when I shall cot'ne to my I em- i nml be·alil.·e anw1!f/ ·this people, and 1'eceive
pl'e.'•. An,d t!Lis 1 do }.o1· t!..te'~(tlvation of m.!'i' 'o/i/;'e.tfwt,~;e nmy;be 01il', cve1.1 as.~ lwuo con~~

day

people;· ·

And it sit aU

1

··

· mmalcd yon. ·

.. ·. ·,.

. .

:'. ' :'

<' 0Tile to puss, 1hat lJC that

And let.t hat which· lHilonge! h to this 1
Sinneth:and' rep'e_nteth not., shall be c::i.:'t j people not, :he ftLken' ltlill ,given Ullf 0 tb:at;
out\of .the church, and shall not receive! or:anotller church.
:~
. .·:: ' .'*: . '~ .
agaih.that which he has consecrated nnto
And. again. let the·liishop appoint· a '/
the poor and the needy of my church; 'or. store-house unto this chu.rch;:·aild let :allc,c
iw·other .words, unto me; for ina-smuc!L a.~ 1 thin!Js, both· in money and ~iu, .nteat; wMeh i~
ye·do,it,IJA"llo tlte' least of tltese, ye· .do it unto·l titOI'e.tlian ·?sneedful!fm· the 10a11.l o.f.tliis peo~k.
1ne ~~ for .it shall come to pass, that which l11/e, be kepr.iu the ltands ·of tlw bi:;lwp;u; And~.·
I spake·,by the mouths of my pt·ophets,.j let him also reserve:1intoJ1imselt';·for hil'J,,
shall be. fulfilled';. 'for !will consecrate ort:o,vn w:mts~.nnd for the \vants ofhis;fam-,
the, riches <Jf ·tho:se who em brace my gos~ i ily; -as he' shall be· employed in doing. t.his; '
. pel among the. Gentiles,-. unto tl~ pom·of'·husines's. ·· '·~~cl. thus}' gmt~t. .unto ·t.l~is~ \
my peopl.e who are of the h9use .of Isml. · peqple a pn~1l~_ge ·of., orgnnmng· them-·
,B. ofC; 44::{62) 3·.. ;Behold,·I8:ly~unto selves accordmg:to:my:laws, "·' 1·r ·· :· 'J'w
you;Ithatyemu.~{visittlu:,pbo1·a.nil-tke?~eedyi' ll: <if,C.·70: (26):3.
D:ehold,, tins ~s;,,
~andsac~minist~· to tlle~1~ 1~eliej, that th~y. may'l w.hat the Lor~ requires. of every .irian lin;'·
ib~;kept:until,all thmgs_ma.J' :be• done ac~ 1his;st.ew~rdshlp, ev.en as I,.the·Lord; have, ,

I
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n.ppoin ted, or shall hcrcnftcr appoint unto the whole clmrch, eve1·y man seeldng t.Jle
any mnn. And, behold, none are exempt interest of his neighbor, and doing all
from this lnw who 'belong to the church things with an eye single to the glory of
·of the living God; yea, neither the bish- God.
op,. neither the agent who keepeth the
'l'his order I have appointed .to be an
J,ord~s storehouse, neither he wbo is ap- everlasting order unto you and tmt:o your
pointed in a stewardship over temporal successors, inasmuch as you sin not; and
things; he who is appointed to admini~>- the soul that sins ngainst. this covenant,
tel' .spit·itual things, the same is worthy and bardeneth liis heart against it, shall
of his hire, even as those who are ap- be dealt· with according to the laws of
pointed to a st'ewar<lship, to administer my church, and shall be delivered ovm~ to
in· tentporal things; yea, even more a bun- the bufl:'et.ings of Satan until the day of·
dantly, which abundance is multiplied redemption.
unto tli'em through the n)anifestations of
B. oJ Nephi 1: 2, 7, 8. And it. came to
the ·Spirit; nevertheless, in yom· tempm·al puss in the thirty and sixth yeal!, the peo- .
thing.~ yon ~;hall he equal, and this ?lot grudg- ple were all converted unto the Lord, up~
in,ijly,· otlte1·wise tlte abmulance of tlw manifes· on all tlie face of the· land, both N ephit.m.
tation.~ oftlte: Spirit shall be witlt7teld.
and Lnmanites, and there were no con.n; of C. 77: (76) 1. Verily I say unto tentions and disputations among them,
you, the time has come, and is now at and every man did deal justly one with:
hand; and behold, and lo, it must needs be another; and ilteJ! !tad all lkings common
that. there be 11.n organization of my peo- amoug litem, tlw1'q(01'e there were not ?'ich rmcl.
ple, in 1•egnlating and establishing the af- poor, bond and .f1'ee, but tltey. ?t•m·e all made
fa,irs of the storehouse for the poor of my free, aud Ja?'iakeJ'S 9/ the lwat•cnly gift.
people, both· in this place and in the lund
*
«·
*
*
of• Zion, or in other words, the cit.y of
·X·** Ancl now in this two hundred
Enoch, for a permanent and everlasting and first year, there began to be a.mong
establishment and order unto my church, them those who were lifted up in pride,
to advance: the cause which ye have es- such us the wearing of costly nppttrcl, and
po.used, to the salvation of man, and to all manner of fine pearls, and of the fine•
the;glory of your Fat.her who is in heuv- things of the world. And .from tltat time
en, that you may be equal in the bands forth they diclltave their goods and their. subof,;heavenly things; ye11, and earthly stance no uw1·e common amongtltem, andtltey
things also, for the obtaining of he~venly began to be divided hlio clasus,.and iltelf began
things; for if ye arc not equal in earthly to build up clturcltes 1mto themselves, to get·'
t.hings, ye c11n not be equal in obt.aining gain, and began to deny tlte true Olnwch of .
heavenly t.hings; for if you Will that I Olwist.
·
·~
..
giye unto you a place in the celestial , And it came to pass Uuti. when two hun- ,
world,· you must prepare yourselves by dred and ten yQars hucl passed away, .
doing the things which I have command- there were many churches in the lund;,·
ed you, and require of you.
yea, there were many churches which,,
)3; of C. 81 : (87) 3-5.
And again, I professed to know the Christ., and yet
say unto'you, I. give unto you a new com- they did deny the more parts of his gos-,
mn.ndment, ,that you may .understand my pel, insomuch t.l1at they did receive all
will concerning you, or, in other words, manner of wickedness, and did admiuistm·
I give unt0 you directions. how you may t!tat wkicl~ was sacred unlol~iin to wlwm it luul
act before me, th~tt it may tum to you for been :forbidden, becauiJe ofumoortltiness.
your salvation .. I:, the Lord, am bound
2ndNephi 12: '7, 8. ·X· 't * I sj1eak t71e
when ye do what'! say, but when ye do same toords unto one nation lil~c unto cmotkcr.· .,
not what I say; ye have no promise.
And when the t"'o :nations sliall run.· to.< ·
.i<· ·* * A'nd you are to be equal, or iti gether, the testimony of the two nationS!' i
other word!!,'you are to have.equ·al claims shall run togetber 'also. An ell do this··.,
oli.tbe propet;ties, for the benefits of m.an- that I may prove unto many .that 1 am the.::
ngmg ·t~e concerns of your stewa1•dsh1ps; same yesterday, to-day unci .fol· · e'ver\•· *· (
every 'man· according to his .wants and
Out of the books which· shall be,,h'it-i .,
llis·n'e?cls; ~.nasmu~h; qs hi,s wants are ju~t;. t~n, ~ will judg:~ the world, evCJ:y mO:n:uc.... ; ,
and :ul t~Is. f?r the:benefit orthe chuych cOI;di~g.to. tben·. works, accordt 11g to. tlui.H
of.the•livmg God; tliat ·every .man may 'J.Illucl~ 181JJntten. ;
·
;<, •
''"
imJ!roy~. up~n .his talent, that every. mari · .B. of c.· 83': (4) 8. '. Your , mii.1·c18 .ih
may gam other talents; ·ye·u, even an hun- times past have been darkened·· because·:
4red fold, to .be cast into ~he Lord's store- of :unbelief, and because 'you ··h'ave trcal-· ::
house, to become the commo.n property of ed lightly the t.hings you hav'e ·recei;ved,, .

*

* '*
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which vanity and unbelief hath brought
the whole church under condemnation.
And this condemnation restcth upon the
children of Zion, even all: nnd they shnll
l'emn.in under this condemnation until
theY rcpQnt and 1'enwmber the new covenant,
, -eveidlte Book n.f !lfonnon, and tlw.formel' com· .rnandmei~ls wlticlt I have given them., not only
.to say, but .to do according to that which
I have written, that they might bl'ing
·forth fruit meet for their Father's king·dom; otherwise there remaineth a scourge
;and a ju,dgment to be poured out upon
1the children of Zion; for shall the chil•dr~u. of. the, kingdom pollute my holy
:}and.~. Verily, I say unto you, nay.
)3. ofC.,8U: (94)l.RevelationtoEno~.h,on
diL:e 01'c'lei'O,(tlwehurch.forthe benefitoftlte poor,

takeoft.hcalmndancc which I have made,
and impart not his portion, according to·.·
the lnw of my gospel, unto tl'te po01~, nml
the needy. he shnll, with ·the wiclwd, lift.
i1p his eyes in hell; being in torment..
·

*

><-

,~-

·:\·

·:+

And n,gain, a commandment. I-give unf.();
you concerning your stewardship whic~l
I have appointed Ul,lto you; behold 1111,
these properties nrc mipc, or else yotp.·
faith is vain, and ye nrc found hypocrites,.
and ,ihe covenants which ye have mud~·.,
unto me are broken; fi.nd if the properties
are mine then ye are stewards, othe\'\yis,e. ·
ye are no stewards. B.ut verily I say .\\llt:q
you, I have appointed unto you to, b~
stewards over mine house; eveu st~wit1:~is
indeed; and for this pmpose I luixe co~l

;(Jivan to tlte .~nint.~ in ](irtlarul, .Jlfttl'c!L, 1833. mnnded you to orgrinize yourselves, evcll

Verily, thus saith the Lord, I give unto to Shinelah my words, the fullness of my
1the united order, organized agreeable to scriptures, the revelations which Ihave,
1thecommandment. previously given, a rev- given unto you, and which I shti.1I here-,
·,elation and commandment concerning my after, from time to time, give tinto you, ·
,servant Shederlaomach, that ye shallre- for the purpose of building t1p my church:,
tceive him into the order. What I say un- and kingdom on the. earth, and to pre- ,
ltO one I say unto all.
pare my people for the tilne when I ~hu.lL
13. of C. 101 : (99) 1; 2, 10, 12. Reve- dwell wilh them, which is nigh at hand. ,
llct1io11· ,qinen to Enoclt, cll1icerning tlw 01'([(;)' of
·«
-x«·
7:·
*
t/IL!J Olw1'clt.fo1' tlte benefit of tlw pooJ'.
And again, there shall be another t~·eas-, '
Verily I say unto you, my friends, I ury prepared ·aiHl a treasurer appointed ·
;give unto you· counsel and a command- to keep the treasury, and a seal shall be
nuent, concerning all th.e properties which placed upon it; and all moneys that y,ou ,
Thelong to the orde1·, :which I commanded receive in your stewarships, by improv.;
to be organized and established. to be an ing upon the properties which I have ap•uni't:etl order, and an everlasting order for ·pointed unto you, in houses or in ·land.s, ,
.the •benefit of my church, and for the sal- or in cattle, or in all things save it ~9 ~he\
·<vation of men until! come, with promise holy and sacred writings,. which I.haye
ummutable and unchangeable, that inas- reserved unto myself for holy a11d sacrec~ ·
Jmuch as those whom I commanded were purposes, shall be cast into the treasqi'Y ,
fait.Jiful,· they should be blessed with a as fast as you receive moneys, by hm1,.,- t
mu•Hiplicit.y of blessings; but inasmuch d.reds or by fifties, or .by twenties, or by:
as they were not. (p.ithful; they were nigh tens, or by fives, or in ot]ler. words, if a:ny
unto cursing. 'l'herefor~, ·inasmuch as man among you obtain fiv~ talents, let.;
some 0f my servants have not l'ept. the him cast th~m into the tt·eusnry; or, jf.
coinmand.ment,.buthavebrokenthecove'- he obtain t.eri, or twenty, or·fifty,.or,a:Q..
nant, by covetousness and with feigned hundred, let him do likewise;. and let not.
words, I have. cursed them with a very any man nfuong you sny that itis his(;,,;~,,
sore and gdevous curse.
·x«·
for it shall not be call~d his, nor apy ,par£·
* * ·I;the Lord; stl·etched'out tl1e heav- of it; and th,ere shl).ll. no f. any,p'art of'.lt,
ens,· and bui!l.ded the earth as' a very luin· be :used,' or taken out'ofthe tref\~pry,.op.~,'.
dy·work; and
things !herein are mine; ly by the voice ang cotiJmon ~c~nseJit_or,
and it i~ tny'ptupose to provide for my the order
· . J
.
. ,.
saints, for all thh1gs at.e mine; but,it must . I~i~tbr; of J~s. S.mi.tl1, T. & S~'.p: }'0,4l;:
needs he don·e in riiine·own ?VIi.J; and be- (Api·i110 1864) had ·a, council'oft:he Uni~~
l10ltl qHs js',the Way,· tlui(I, 'the Loi·Cl, ed Order, ~n which it was,ngreed t.hat'·th~·,'
]Jnv(r 'de<n·eed to provicl'e foi· my 'saints ; Order should be dissolved, and 'each 'one.
that the poor' shail"oe JxAlted, in:·thatt.li e have 'his stewardsiiJr set off .to hi in. ', .. ·; :
l'ich' iti·e' iiiiidelow; fodhe earth'·i-s fttll;, · Jiistoi·y'oflos.:flmJth;,.T. Sr ..s ..p .. 1Q74,:.::
:n~d th!jre is e:nough,an,d to, spare; ,yea, I HiLvihg left l;>U.t fe~v men in,l\:irtlqpd, ,yiz :.'
piepnretlnll things; :'in'c\ liavegiven unto Eldin·.Sidiiey Rigdon, a.ndO)iv(w.C9wde:.',
thf cbjldren o( irien, to ~be n~r:ri,ts untq ry, an4 a.few working
tl,le TemplEl·,: ·;,'..
themselves. 'Therefor~, If any mnn ~hall., e:x;ce~~ th~ aged.
•; .
. , .. , 1 :,
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·B ofC 102:2. BeLo1d If'flJilntoyo•:,' T..,:(eH: 11. Fvt•w1•·'S0e,·erexn,lteth•
wer~ it n~t for the f1· 1111 ~~res>iotu; of 11 :y hillt~clff;lt:\ll he ah,l:-Nl; uud l1e that Lum-·
~people, spe~l~ing concel'I~il~g the c:,n :•1; :1 Llet h hitUsclt' ~<>l~~~H. ~: C:~:l.
.and not indlVlduals, they tmght.have be~~~ . LETTER FRO:i\1 BRO. E. ROBINSON.
·redeemed even now; but. b~hold, 1h '-.'
B . Rt!I''·'N ·-Eeino· on u "'en era] toui•·
'h
1
d t b
b hent to the
Ro."' .,.. ·
o
<>
·
.
. ~:ye not ~arne
o . e o eL . . .... ~nst. on :-cculni· bnsincs«, .and past:ing occa-t.liings whwh I reqnn·e at t he~r Lands.,
n\llv -tlnono·h places WlJPre there are·
b~t' are full ~f nll. manner of enl, nutl.do ~~m;clics of th~ chmc-11 I thou"'ht perhaps.
·not:
of. the_
by .t!Je ,,;.
. impart
.
· n· snl•stance,
.
-J" · tns beco,u-,.. a ;.cw no t":.
~s
...1,,_'8•1ac , m~··ht
"' not be·
. eth samts, tot1le poo~·nuc1 a IJIC ~\C1am~;lo; nninteJ·el:ltin"''to soine ~o(the readers of the·
•them I andnreuotuunedn0cu:·d1ngto
~
.
1
,.... c . ~ 'II Cl"\ JJ"
(
.·union J;equirecl by tl•e law oft 1e ce.es.- · I '· · .1 t. St L 6 uis ~Io on Saturday
· ll ·· . _,
.1 ..,.
t 1-e 1 l': •
arr1veu n
.
,
.,
,
•tHl, <mguo11l; nuu r.JOU ca II no u
J ·'.' :.
•
• Nov 19th and 5\topJ)ctl \vith Bro ..
. ·····]··· 't" b tl
. . ,.,
.
.
1.·111 .:Jles of •he evemng,
~up:~~~ ~sH I 1s ! •? P c · -' • 1· , ... : ·.. i\L s. Shaw. On' Sabbath mormi1g· Bro...
>lnw of the cele!>r::.lll~tn:;.loll!. ot.tc.l\ .se 1 Sl·
nt_tmldc(l the_ Sabbath;
l
f
!r
'• ll :! ),\W a nd n·p,self
J
<
, ,
•cn.il_not rece(ve tel' 11'' o my~ e. ; :.':" 1 "School' held in the St. Loni:; brnnch of thc1
)Pe?ple mus.t tH!eds.l?~ cln1• •! ucu 1: H l h cy. church, 1mutH' the snperiu temlenee of Bro.
learn ?hclheu:c. lf lt lllli.;.t ~ll!Ctb 1_..,, ln crms. Hall, presitling ehiCI' of the ln'anch.
tlic: tlungs "'It~ c h ll~ ey ~ ~~ ·~,:·.
.__ . . I \vns·pleasctl with tlie exercil'cR of the chi!. ll. of C. 106 · (101.) '· Cl ,ly, 1Jms "'' '!I rJren imd beJiCVC those schools Can be pt'Otue Lord, ,11·eq,w·e all t!tr:u·ow·pht-~ J" ?fl'''\'{ · ,Jnetivc of 111 nch good. I hope they wiJl:bc
10 P 0 ~. "elll•rullv·int:·odnced in the bmn:chcs of lihe·
io be put mto t.h.e lltLllt~s; of the
m•,!. <·hrii'ch of 7.ro?I, f~1·, the. bml•Lu ~ 0 · ~h1rtch· ihroughout the country. Great rc::Uill~e l1ons~, n.nclfu~· ~he la~.m? the fonH- "JlOllsihilit:< 1-ei_'(ts ~~~on the heads of p:~rcnt~,.
.(J alwn of Z 1011 and fo1 th~ 1 e:-;tl• !JOLI,. a lJ ~~ : i11 tlw proper tnunlllg nnd cnl.h~t·e- o~ thc~r·
;for th~ debts, o.f the pte.~t•len~y .oi !1;'; l'hiltlren. They can be grcatl,vmdcd 111 tins:
.church;. a.J~d this shall be the. hegmn~n:~ l:t:;jk, by early teaching tl!em t@'observe the·uf the tJtlnng of my people, and. aile! Sabbath day ami keep It holy, and to t:e~_
n hat.,_ those who have thns b~en. flthc:l, ~rJoctand· 1 ·evere God's holy w61·£l, and learn,
~,.,1111ll pity one tet~t-h of all then· I;nten'sL in the days of their youth, to cleave unto·
:lltiuually, and tlus shall be a s:,,_wltng,Jaw it as to u ~·rod of il'On which will lead then\!
nQto them fo:· eret·, f'o1· my holy Jl"le~>. lo the tree of life." i\fay the Lortl blesstheL'oo•l, sa it h the Lo•·ll.
_·.
dear children and o-n ide their tender feet:
Ve1·i1y I s11y H nto ym~, it shall come to in the paths 'or tn;'th,, vfrtne, purity, holi- ·
Jlfii'\S. ilr:<t all those who bather _unto tlt~ nu~s, lnve and· peace, is my earnest desire~
]rind of Zion .~ludl be iitltrxl of tltco· .~W]Jlus i we also attended the meeting of the ·
.J>I;oj1eitir:s, and .~!tall obse1·ve tl~is law, m· tlle11' bmnch in the fore_noon, and the sacram?nt
:dtitll qwt befowul WOI'llty tu ab,de omong you. mectino- in the aftel'Iloon; at 'both of whiCh
And I .sa.y 1m to you, i~'my people obsen:~ we enj~ycd ourselves vev-y mucl~, arid felt
n·ot th1:> law, to keep It holy, uncl by th1s. o·reatly stt·cn"'thened and blessed 111 endcav-:
]a\V Sllllctify the land of Jr. ion unto me, ~rin"' 'to spealc a·few wmtJs to the brethren
that my st a lulei{anrl'!l!Y .it~_dgmeill s may and ~isters lH'esen t, upon the subject of ?ur:
~ek~pttltel:eon, tlint It may be .most holy, holy. reli9ion, and· the great rewanl. w~~ch·
beholll, venly I say_ unto you, It sl~allnot: wi!Lbe enJoyed by those who endure m fa1th .
be a land of Zion nntoyo1i; and llus.s~wll ;, to the end, and ovci•come. .
· · . ··
bb'an' ensample u rit'o all t!test al:~sof 7.wu~ 1 Ip. the e,·ening I arldressed the audie'n>ce '
£V'e'ri so. A me·n. . . . _
· · _ _ . t upon the pnre and holy principle of love. so"
·Acts 4: 32~3;, And the ~!fitltnde of 1clearly and [)cautifnlly ii1et forth in John 15th
th'ent'1.h'ut:believe will'e_, of' one hen:-t nnd: chapter. I endeavored to show. that those
o_f bne'sour: nei t 11e1· s:1 i~ nny '()ftl1em th,at 1who .exercised an(} enjoyed thE} principle. of.'
otig4t b'f the thiligs '':hich he :p~~ses~~.t perfect love, were thos~ who brought forth .
was his own; but they had all th 1 il'gs. com- i the.gemtinl!.fJ:uit of t}Ie branches of the tru&
moni '. And with great powel' gav~ _the: vine, .nnd thut.the closer the b~;anches u(i-.
· a)_)ost.ies \vitness ofUu~ l'esmi·ectiun oft~~: here to the yir~e, th_e more precious nnd',
Lotd tTel>us: and great grnce ·was \~ponl1 ubunrlant the fru,it wilL be. The Lord- bles-.'
tliern au; N eipier \Vfi.S there flo'ilY a1liOI)g .sed th!'l effort, anrl the.Subbnth spent in St•.
them ,t.hat hlck,eu: for as many _as was' I ~o~is, Jvas one; long to be rememhcre«;l,
pJssesoo~:s ·of ltl!Jd~ ?'r .hoi.ts~~ ~9,1dt]leri)-, 1by ]lie .. : _. : , ; . • , _ . _ . : : 1 ,
.ahd'br'q~ght th~' prrces' of t.he. qVt~gs,ihat _J\Jopdqy ;evEm,I~gJ .~ttended t.~e ,Coun<it1.
"ver~{ sold, _imd ln.id ll(em. clo:lvn, ~t th~ Meeting; ~aw 1111d 1~ear~ ~pme th•ngs;~gr(\er: .
.ayrosties' feet: and dis~i'ibution' ;~~t.s ~~de able 11 t?g~t~er .with s~ll,lt;l ()thers dcsirl!-~l~,~o,
unto ev-ery man accordmg·as he had need. be avOided. ·But should we not be wllhng
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"to receive some clouds with the abundant tow!lrds the promotion of an object so l~tl,ld-
. 'sunshine?
·
~ble. The net proceeds for the libt·:u·y fund,.
'fuesday eveningllistcned to an exr.el- as I understood the committee, am·ouuted.
lent discourse by Eldet· l'bomas Harris, and to nearly fifty llu·ee dollars.·
nl::~o witnessed the recitation, by the S,ab'l'his imperfect sketch should have been.
· bath School children, of sev.eral dhtlogucs prepat·ed and fonvarded to you earlier, but.·
and pieces, prepamtory for an exhibition at on the next Sabbnth morning after leaving:
a tea ptwty, which \vas to come off the fol- St. Louis, I was taken sevm·ely ill, while at.
lowing evening at the chtu·ch hitll, having Bro. Elij<lh Banta's, in l<'ranklin, Ind., and.
fot· its object the raisii1g qf a ftind with have cdntinned so. m.ost of the time since.
which to purchase a Sabbath School Libra- 1 I sueceeded in getting to my brotllCr's, Samucl Robinson, who resides· iu Russell, Geau-·
. ry. Tickets of admission to be 50 cents.
Wednesday evening I attended the tea ga Co., Ohio, where I remained nearly t,1yo·
]party, and was agi·eeably surprised to :lind weeks; and when getting able td tt'I,Wel, ,I
rt;uch a large gathering of brethren, sisters came to this iJlace on last 'fhursday, the·
:.and 'friends. The three long tn.bles extend· 15th inst.
_
·
iiig the length of the hall, were not suffi.
I thank ,all the g~od frilmds who have encicnt to accommodate much more thnn half tcrtained me during;~ my joll\·ncy, for their·
·<>f those present. Aftet· those at the first many kind attentions and tender regard f(n•tnbles had pat'takeu of the reft;esliincnts so me. May the Lord bless and .nbundimtly·
· bountifully &upplied, two of the tables wet·e rewat·d them, is my earnest desire.
·,;
·;(:}eared ~~wa:y, but .the· thit·d one was left
Hespectfully Yours,
· · · · . .. '
· standing until all h;td beeR sr.rved with the
.
·
· E. ROBI,NSON; ·
,good things, which had' been furnished with
JAm:sTowx, K. Y., Dec. 17, 1864•
.such. nu u'nsparil1g hand. ·The exct·ciscs
· -- · -- · ·· · + ~---·-· - were ope1Jed by .invoking the blessings of
HOSPITALITY.
heaven upon the viatids and assembly, by
Bno. SHE}:N :-Ho:spitality is a virt1,1kthat.
Bro. John Cotham, who is among the first the saints can improve on as much IJ.s.atiy
·of those who embmced the faith in England, other, and it certainly is a vet·y i~po~t~Iit
·dul'ing the lirst mission of Elders Kitriball item in the catalogue of vit·tucs of the.rhan
.and Hyde to that country. The first bap- ot• woman of Got!. Paul said : "13e riot fortisms took place in Pl;cstou, as I understood g;etful to entertain strangers, for therel~y
.Bro. Cotham, on a Sabbath .in Jime, 1837, so1ne have eutertaincd angels unawm~es:',.
when his mothet··in-law, and some others He!;>. 13: 2. Now is it phmsible to suppo~e
"\vat·c baptized,· and he himself was baptii:ed 'that Paul would t•ecommeud the ent~i-t:i.in
the Wednesday evening following. I also ment of strai1gers, simply because the~e ,
ibe.came acquainted during the evening,, with might be a possibility of entertainin'g' an
·Bro. Robet·t Smith, who was the eleventh angel? Is it not more plausible to sup'1'io~e
;person baptb:ed in ']j]ngland. I also saw tht1t Paul was exhot·ting thmilto be fl'llitf\tl
Sistet· Cotham,r Sister Alice Stan din, an in hospitality? I think it is; andn)y oi)in:aged sister, and others \Vho wet·e atnong the ion is tha't all true hearted saints lhhik the
very fit;st to embmce the faith in that land, same. Who evet· heard of an inh6(:!pit~b'te
. all of whom feel to rejoice in the glorious person: that was a saint at heart? ' · · · '
· 'liberty of the gospel, but who repudiate the
... All tllhiga \Vhlttsoever ye would thU:t
}>erni'cious doctrine of polygamY; which is mer\ should do to you, do ye· eyen so· t'o
-taught· and practiced by Brigham Young them: fo1· this is the law and tho pr(,lphets.."
:arid· his adherents in Utah.
Mat. 7: 12.
·
· ·
·· · ·
· . The exercises of the evening were highly ..This tl~en is the. rule tlu,tt every mau:s.
in~ere.sting, especially those dialogues and hospitable acts will be measu't;ed by; No\v
picces'itcted and spoken by the children, we are absol\}tely certain tl,1n.t if W'odo'by
':atld \vhen.'fill the school joilied in singing our enelil,lf even as wew<i'uld lia:ve hhn do b'v ·
that· beaiitiful h vmu "Jc.ms 1·eigns," our :us, we will treat ·him .ldi1dly ,wherever 'Y~
heaft was filled"to.evei'fltnving, and we lorig- meet hitn, and if he. is hungry· we will feed
€d t.o be prepared to have part ir{the joys him, if'He is athirst we \villgivtfhim
· <>fthat gliii'ious dity, 'whim lie wil~ reign in i(he desires to· boh·o\v of us, we 'will riot.
1
pe1\~o'n ,\vith the 1;edeem'ed ?-rid, blood 1vash- 'i·efuse · to · lend' to ·him ; indeed·,' if 'he 'is
·€d 1 thi•ong,':" who have come· up thi·qugh want iuanyway, we will erideavor t'o'~up
•,great tH!.ml#ion, and '\~ashed their robes pl,V.his want.s. I am now speaking of' the
·arid n1ade ·the ill' white' tl~i·otigh the blood of s<'ti'titi:t, 'We' do not expect the childtle_n of
·the Litrilb''''''·
·' ·'
darkness to put hi.practice those precepts,
. · 'J.'he ·~:V~riing pa~se.d o1r \r¢r.Y'agreeably, bt~t we do e:x;pect the saints to do it, if ,t,hey
··*nd \Ve pi;eslinH:lallelijoycd themselves, and Iiv:eas they should live. "Do men gather·
·did n(.Megl-ethaviriO. coilti·ibuted'thcirm~te ,grap.e~ of. thorns, .or figs !)f thistles?"
•· ,·: .' i.':' '. ~- . '..
' . ?:. '-' ' .
' i; i. ~~ i!
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arc' told that cvct·y tree shall be known by Then if we only extend our ho::tpitaiity to
its fruits; illld that evet·y tree that bcn.reth om· friends and to stt·angers, we certainly
niitgood fruit, shnll be hewn dow nand cast fall below the true standal'll of godliness,
into the .Jire.
and hence, when we shaJI be weighed in t)to
. 1'heti if this be so, suppo11c t.luit I wilfully ballanees, we shall be found wanting.
negleetevcn a brother or .~ister, or a· stranBut there is anothet· feature in the text
get·, wha.t think you m~· reward should be? that I want to examine, which is this: "If
The ftid is, true godlii10ss without hospi- ye salute yow· b1·etltreit unly, what do ye more
talit~;, m::litbther words, true gm!lline~s in than others? Do not even the publicans
·every othc~· t:e~pect hut in' hospitality, re- the same?" Can it be said that tbii! featut·e
· lllinds me of a fine new wagon ot· carriage, forms a part of hospitality? I think it can,
: aJI paittted in"dazzliug colors, but destitute and a very important part too. Now it is
of "'heels, In my opinion t.rne godliness a lamentable fact, that this feature of god-.
iJ1Clurlcs· the grcu t principle of charity, with- lincss is very much undervnhwd, and I know
ou~ \vhich it"o man or woman can be a saint that the cause of Chl'ist has received-hurt
indeed. I can compat·e a saint without hos- from its undervaluation. The elders go out
. pitahj;y, to nothing but a, wagon without to preach, and in some places they arc hos'whccls. ·
·
..
pitably entertained, and indeed in the Il)aD j ticts of apparenlinho~pi,tali ty, we some- jority of places t/1ey are thus treated, and
·titiies bring b11rselve~ into conden1.n;ttion. of course they expect to rGeeive the same
Dut the· pt!iricil)ie of hosp~tidity is riot ·con- in return from those eiders, if at any time
fined tq th.e people of God alohe, it is pos· they,sho,uld come about the homes of elders,
sessed "bftho:::e ~v ho make no pt•ofessions to and not only the elders arc watched ll'ith a
godliness, with perhtips this general differ- je11,lous ·eye-in this respect, but all thei-nemence, tlrat the mun of the world onlv ex- bers have to share in the jealous scr11tiny;
. tends his hospi't;tlity to his friend&, whereas 80 that every one that is found not to tm
_the man or womrin of God, extendtl it not tl~e pattern, is weighed and condemned; and:
. only to liis or her. fri,ends, but to his or.her the church "thereby receives hurt.
worst eticutics. Jesus said :
· "\Vh(m those that are not of us attend our·
. "Ye have ltcat·d that it hath been said; conferences, it is lhe motive and the desire
Thou shalt love thy neighbor, aitd hate thine of every true worshipper of God, to see that
enemy. Dut I say unto you, Love· your ever~· p<~rson is provided with food and lodgeneinies, bless them that curse you, do good ing, as much as it lays within his power;
to them ·that hate you, and pt'ay fot• them and an elder who is carefql to fulfill the
·which tlespitefull.v use you, and persecute whole law of God, when he sees tltosc pres .
.·you .. -~<· $ ·: .- Fot· if ye Jove them which love ent at any meeting or conference, who a·re
·yon, what reward have yc? do not even not of us, who have received and fed him
the publicans the same? And if ye salute in a hospitable manner, will take some pains
yotir bt:ethr~h only, \vhat do ye more t!tmt to sec that they are provided for, if it lies
· otlwl·s? do not even the publicans the same?" within his power; and if it docs not., he will
Mat. 5·: 4:l-47.
at ]P.ast give them a hearty welcome; if he
· 'l'his text plainly exhibit,; the djfference does not, what better is he than the ungodbctween godly hospitality and worldly.hos- ly ·and the sinnet'? It will' not do to atpitalitj•, ."if ye love them which love you, tempt to flinch from our duty, at least in
',\rl:iat reivard ·have ye ?" or if.'v6u are hos- this respect, for it will bl'ing- as much repit:tble to those o'nly \vho · ai·e ,not yout• proach on the church, and I believe much
known enemies, what t:eward have you? ·Do more1 than any other sin of the same ap.pnnot the \Vorldly and wicked thesaipe? Who reut magnitude.
·.can· answer, no, and answ~t· hnl.¥ ? h is
I will no"' narrate an instance oftl1is kind,
..n'ot ·unconunon for the. most ·wol'ldly mind- for the good of all elders,. and indeed for the
•'ed,. and the most- sinft\1 w1·etc\1es on the good of the church generally, without men:'eiu'th, to exhibit warm. hospitality toward, tioning names, I will give the anecdote as
not ~mly-thcir fl'iends,.but aJso towm;d stran- it transpired, as near liS I can:
'
'ge:rs;;!!-nd \f t?e man of Go,d do~sno more, . A brother belonging to <me of tl1e bt·an-wli"at reward ts he entitled tp mm·e than the ches in Western Iowa, prosecuted a short
· ::U1igoply o~· rnffial)? · ·
· .
. : , . mi~sion within the county in w.hich he lived, ·
' .J es·ns. said, "ex.cept your' r.ighteommess and was received QUriiig liis:missi.on. kindlv,
,flhall exceed ~he righteousness ohhe Scribes and by one fnmijy in particu'lai:, he wis not
.and t•h!it·isc~s, ye shall in no case enterinto only received· kindly, but eritet•tained liostl~e. kingdom of he!tven."
. :
'
pitably; and after a time departed in. peace,
. If vour ri,.hteousne~s does not exceed the his wants all having been supplied. A sho.rt
. ri~h teou!hie~s of ~he ungo?~Y.,',ho.w, C!lJI y~~l -~iine af~,(lr>thiS. a. Oo!tferen~e COL ven(l~i \v'ith·e.tpect to· eriter 'into· the ku!gdom of God·? m a compa11ative short distance filom tha
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residence of' thhi family, ahd they ava11ed
· thernsel ves of. the opportunity of attending
it, thinking, doubt.Iess, t.h;tt if no one else
supplied their wants, that the brothe1· in
<lllCRtiql.l, would do it., \fit were in his powe1·
to do so. 'Vhen they arl'i \'ed on the confm~elJ!-)e gt•otmd, they were gi'etlted and wei'"comqd,by ..iJlimy 1 both i1i and. o~tt·of the
ciHtl'Ch, bu"t the bl·othel' who .hnd received
sticll Jiospita:lily at tliei1· hands, never even
bid them welcome, not· did !te seem to 1·ecognize t!tem at all. The result was, that a few
'\veeks aftet·wards, the b!'Other starting on a
mission, called upoJt the family in question
' for a night's louging, but they persistently
' refused to keep )iim at all, and he was compelled to seck lodgings elsewhere.
· 'l'he Savio.r said: "Blt>sscd are yc, when
llH~Il shall h:iviJe you, and persecute you, and
' lihall s;ty all mitnnet· of evil again:;:t you false·ly, ·tor· ni"i sakeY: Mat. 5: 11.
·Wheri IV~ are perst>cuted .fahely, the Sa·
· vio1· says we: ure·.Ulessed, but if we are per· secutedjn.~tly, what shall \ve answer fot' OUl'· selves? Now the brother above t•efened
' to, bY: omjttilig, to perfoHn one of the m()st
"''simple acts of- ho'spitidity, has brought re· jlt•oach upon the cit use in the' neigh bothood
' wliere t,his family live, to a con~ideraUle ex. tent, which wilVcquire some time to wipe
' otit. It is to be hoped th:~t all elders will
take a lesson fl'Orn this incident, and, as·
· :inuch as possible, avoid such. occul't'cnces.
· Let us ·~ot only. try to 1·et.urn the hospitality
of othei·s, hut· let us try to extend hospital. ity to all·men;. I pray tllnt the God of Is; 'rael will help us all to do so.
Yours in the Gospel,
KATHAN LINDSEY.

..

--~·~--

NEWS FROM ELDERS.
Bt'o. It. H. ATTWOOD wrote· from Salt
. t·u:ke'City, Ul:ih, Nov. 23,1864, as follows:
·c:•<" 'fhe work of the Lqrd is prosperous in
· ~very part' \vfth us. We are surely and
, sUiadily. moving onward,
About 400
have joined pie reorganization· in this Ter. rit'orydnri.n,g. the past year.. Nearly all
of the. saints here are makmg prepat·a•tions ·:roi.· an".carly start east in the spring
· ij.nd O\'vini.. tb abstractions at the post
office', · ·aiJJ' the. irregularity of the ~ails,
• and: th'cWr 'int.ention to' leav.e this counti·y
. in a fe\v' montlis; they arc careless in 'relation to subscribing for the liERALD.
··As' sooh a~ \Ve:b:iptize any into the reor~
· gii.ntz~t~l:in tfie{are for leaving this coun. try a·s soo11 it's lYd.ssible. There is lio counsel
given theqi on the subject; in my simple
judgmeritft is the' greatest'hinihauee we
; h'ave' h~t·e;. We no sooner get a place open
tiui.~l" 'tlr~ 'sairits le·ave and tli'e ground 'has
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to he broke over ngarri. If they lind .not.
hurried away we should· now •hnvc hncl
three or four times the null]ber of plnceg
open. In American Fork we have irbw better attended eel meetings than the Brighamites, and those umler fear and int.imidntiotv
attend, and one by one embrnco the i.1~uth.
fn tile spring I exrftlct they will nll
lenve. Then of course it will take time' to··,
to make another breach a!1d so it is \Vith.
other places. •; .
.,..
Bro. DAVID EvANS.1vrotc· from Coun'cil
Bluffs, Iowa, as foUows: I write to in~
form you that the work of God is rolling:
forth in Iowa. Tim saints begin to i·ealize the blessings which are in store fol"
them if they will prove faithful. When
we meet t.ogethet' to worship' God, we
have more of the gifts and blessings than
I hnve ever witnessed' before in the.N ew
Organization. The old saiittS begin tO<
inquire after t.he truth.'. They ,Want tO<
·see every pamphlet whic·h tlw chtirch,mn.y
publish..
..
. ·. .. · '
.
Ji'm· t!te Jf~·ald• .
THE PROMISED. SPIRIT..
Holy Spiritr hovel' near Y.s,.
Gmu·d us, for it cnnnot IJe·
That om· foes would c'et• m0'1est us;
When pnJotectcd, Lonl 1 by thee ;
..
By thy Spit•it,.
Kept in pmofect unity.

·

Heavc.mly Spirit; dwell with~n us,
Cleanse our hea·rt fl'Om evet·y sin;
Purify thy chosen temple,
· '·
'l'ben descend and reign within. ·
Loving Spirit,
Ever in this heart remain .
Holy Spirit; thou hast i)l'omised
Glorious light in "latter tlays,n
.
..
Illuniinate with love celestial,
Ench waiting heai·t, with thi pure rity~:.
·
Glorious Spirit, . ·
Tune our hearts to prayet; ,an~ :pr~ise.
Changeless ~pit·it; may we ever·
Triumph illJ thy glorious sight, .
Thy praise is handed down by prophe-ts,.
Who tell us of thy wondl·(ms:;nlight. ; ·,
Mysterious Spii'it; ".'
Guide our wandering steps aright~;<
All our hop:es;· and praytlrs~'and eff~rt'~, ·.
Irideed are·vl1in, witho.ut, thy aid; .
Foret~ste ofetei·~al g(ory, : . . , .
.All is truth that thou hast said. ·
···
' ' _ · Lovtng Spi.rit, -,
. Lead qs to o.mr great rew'ard. . .
Deathless Spirit; .when the Arch ·A~ge1;_
.Shallpl'Oela:im that time'& n(} inohl~' · •t
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D. K. Fuller, $U:i0; J. Scanlan, $2J1G; Jncob Jemicson~ $'1.00; I. M. Beebe, ~.rso;
J. Earnshaw, $2.'70.
.

Safely nnc}IOred ln the haven,
W aft me to the· eternal shore.
.
Btei·nal Spirit,
Where: lo.ved ones have gone. before.
I~L17.Ammi C. LdunniORE.
l _

_._ _ _ _

Ji'or the Book of Doctl•ine and a~venant.~~-

w.. :Watson,
$1.25.

·-t~~

E. Gibbs, W. Stevens, .eacl\

Fm· tJ. R
B 0k w S
TRAOTs,-,-Weare now prepared to,supply
both
lar"e
and. !mall
orders for .the tJ"lCt
Slnit
• 1l O'lCh
te
lJmn . B '"'11'
.•
tevcns,
'.
l:l
.
.
. •
~1 6~
E
t'J~
1
0
called" Evidences that. Joseph .Smith, the
.1 <t>'(l ~ . "' · ' • n m~ns, · ur Itt,.
..1 t
p
I t f G d" d 'I , eac, '•' .u ; W. Wood, $1.25; N. ~indsey,
11 ar yr, was ,I,L
rop Je .o . 0 , an .t lC i srro .
tt•act called "Spiritualism or Witchcraft."'" ' ·
W:o e.xpect to puulish tracts. on• othet• sub..
·
.·
.,
.jects.in a few wee\'s' The sah~ts in other Fon SALE, and will be sent byma1l free
,par~s of the country are i1ivited to follow. · of postage:.
,
tl~e..example of many of the saints in Not··· J3ook of Doctrme and Covenants, $ii'.25
. , thcl'll Illinois, in thch· laudable zeal in dis- L.-D. S. Hy~nns,. ~IJitlt an Appendix,. Oi55
tributi!1g tracts. 'fhey begin to,ren,lize that The sam~, (guilded) ' •
•
..,85
t!w distl"iuution of t1·acts is producing glo- Appellll.lx to Hymn _Book, •
r05
rtous results.
·
The Voice of Warmng (revised,)· 0.50
·
_______ ..., ~ -~--Herald, 12 eo pie!' of any old num1:Hirs, Ji.OO
TnE R~:sTom:n.-In rep!)• to inquiries we Joseph Smith, a true Prophet, l2.copies,.. ~5
will quotl' ns follows from 'the Restdre1• Spiritualism or Witchcraft, 12 copiesr 25
which is published in Wales, Great Britain; Brighamite Doctrines, 12 copies,. .
..25
"Tm: B.ES1'0RER is published Montnlv by Revelation on the Rebellion. 20 cop.
riO
the Reot·ganized Church of Jesus 'chri~t of~ Book of Abraham,
.
.10
Latter-Day Saints; All communicatiqns, Book of l\Iormon, bound in ;t\'l~slin, 1,20
ordet·s, and remittrmces, for the HEsTomm, Ecclesiasticalllistory of Eusebius. . :r,oo
may· be addt·ess~d to THmi:As: E. JENKINS , 'fhe Works of.Joseplius, 2 vola.
5.40
305, High-street, Penydar:ren, Merthyr~T)'d: .Buck's Theological Dictionary,
3.,00
fil, Glamm·ganshirc."
·
,. , . .
l~r,own's Concordance of the Bible,
.55
The pt·ice is, 3· pence per copy, :English Crud en's.
"
"
" .
2.DO
money. It is published one h~tlf in Euglisb New Lute. of Zion: Sacred Music, . 1.7,5
and one half in Welsh.
Book of Jasher,
. 1.80
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 2 vo~. ,4..50 "
D~JEID>.
Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in. , ...
HI"'M'
a
"""""'wo
"'"'"
Central America, &c., 2 Vols., . , 6.60
At Sllaron, Walworth Co., wfs., .March Travels in Yucatan, by same, 2 yoJs., , 6,,tjt)
1, 1864, CumSTIAIS" PRAMER,. aged 74 years. Wonders of Earth and Heaven, 2 v., 6.0()
·
Humboldt's Travels and Researches,
.SOl
At Chi~ago, Ill., ;N" ov. 26, 1864, of quick La yard's Discoveries at Nineveh,
1.9()
consumptiOn, .AMos A. HAZZARD) aged 4'7
"
Nineveh and Babvlon., .
4.40
years :md 3 moi1ths. .. . . ,
. .
.
Dictionary of Greek and ~om a~ AntiREOEIPTs.:_Fo"dlie 'Ik ·aliD-F w L
.
q~ities. R?vised .byl'rof. Anthoi.i, 6.50
, .. m : .•. ·, · on$ Rollm's AnCient Htstory, ·. ·
4.00
fi e1d, J:Burgess,, I. F . Stuflord, W; I,ong, 'fhe' Hoi · L· d b ur ·c· p · ,.,
90
H · W P0 e ''G' B 1·"b · ·B ''Ch
11 J
. Y .tn • Y n · • . nn;te,
·
•
::
~ roy, ·
•
appe • · Egypt and Nubia~
" '
" ·' '''t9o
" Y,
Gold, R. J!uller, N. _Castleman, R._Dancer, The Hoi •L d
M· Th · · 2
.. 5. ·o'o
. D Ferd . 'I' .D , . . , 't· , T . R'- . ll ·L
) an ' . . . omson, v..
.
·. ·
nn, .; un~an, "rs. · eve. • ; WrangeFs Expedition to the Polar Seo:,·.8(!)
Prwe, H.·~· K~nt,,E. Jol\n~o~, J. Cahf, ~· Tytler's "Northern Coast of America, ,
A. New~err~, E.,Epperly,F.-L1tz~ I,.Tenne· 50 Envelopes with scriptur:il texts, .~()
sqn, H. Jenueson, .0.1 P. Dunh.am 1 ~. Ems,
. • .
· .
· ·
. ·
·
eacl}. $2; ,T. ;W.illiams; :E. 'W, Sigler, '.l'.,Dob- ·.. TH.~ Tnu.E LATTER-J:)A;Y8,AIN~s f.[ER,son, J>.JJouston; ~1: Hunter, E. Earle, J. Af,D,,Is,publ}sheds.EJIII-liiON.THLY, at Plano,
Bl~Sli.<; P. D~spain, Mrs. Wim)Qy.:llt. Hough- .Kep,~,a~l Co., ~11., l>Y the 9hnrch. of J ~s~s
ton, V.. Fasset, A. G. Jones, w. fl:artsh.orn, .9,hnst o~. Latte,1;~P.ay Samts, an,d ~d1ted
W. Stevens; J. N ewb'eh•y'; ('Vhite' Cloud,) ,l,>Y I,sAAc .SHEJ",N,.
.
.
. .. ,
C. Hezzing1 D. ·Morey, ('},; ?lloi'i~y; E;· Has- . TE~¥~ :~Two DoLLARS .~PR o~:m.. 'i:'EAR,
kins C. Mills A.'. G: Cobb·· J~' Morrel,1 ·
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HISTORY OJ? 'l'HE PrtmS'l'llOOD. No. '7. of you," nor can he Yvho has" the woi·d of
ITS U"'UIIAcWEABLl' U!I,AltACTJo:IUSTlCS.
knowledge," say to him who has the gift of
Paul conqMt'CS the chul'eh, with all its prophecy, ot• the "discerni!1g of spirits," we
.
lmve no need of yon in the chm·ch,".ileithel.•
gtfLs, ofllcet'i; and meJHb<lrs, to a perfect hu.
h
can any person who has an.Y one of these
man hotly, with a hea1l, feet, anus, ears,
gifts, say unto him who has "dive'i·s kinds
eyes, &e. He said, " the eye can not say
unto the ha.ntl, I have 110 need of thee; of tongues,'' m·· to him who has "the ir\terpretation of ton 00'nes," we have no need__ of
nor again the head to the feet, I 1iave no
need of von." 1 Cor. 12 : 21. 'l'h is state- you. Paul also says:
meat a:; it stamls eom1ected with the con- · "Now ye are. the body of Cht·ist, ahd
text, shows clearl.v ~hat all tho gifts a~ 1 d members in particular. And God hathc set
oilieors.wilkh Christ set in His church, are some in the ehnr.ch, ii.t·st apostles, secoildfl;indispensible, and can not be set aside. He ril)' prophets; thirdl,v teachet;s, after that
had been showing that the following gifts mit'acles, then gifts of healihgs, hClps; govare distributed in the ·church by the same ernment, djve1·sitirs of tongt'tes. ·Are all
Spirit:
t1postles? are all prophets? al'e all teach".Bnt th~ manifeBtntion of. the Spil·it is et·E? nre.all worket•s of miracles? have all
given to 01•cry nupt to profit withal. For the gifts of healing? do all gpeak with.
to one is given by the l::lpit·it. the word of tongues? do all in'terpret? But covet earwi;;dom; to anothe 1·, the word of know!- ll(:)Stly the best gifts... And yettshew I ll[ltocdgc by the same Spil'it; 'l'o tttlothcr, faith yon a more exceWmt wny.'' 1 Cor. 12: 2'7'-31.
lJy the same Snit·it; to anothet·, the gifts of • Accq,rding to this. testimOl})' o'r,th'e. ii\-.
healing by tho ·same Spil'it; to anothet·, the spired apostle, no member of the church c'an
working of mimcles; to another, prophecy; truly say we have no need of apostles.''or
to another, tlise<'t·ning of spirits; to anoth- prophets, for God gave .such· officers to,tne
CJ', di vet·s killds of tongues; to another, the phuroh.
In thi'i! chapter the ti.postle plainly
interpretation of tongues: but all these shows that all these offieet·s are ne'eded in'
worketh that one a.n<.l the self-same Spirit, the .church alw,ays, turd that withoui!\ll
d\vitling to ·every man severally as i1e ~viii. these gifts and offimit•s in the chui·ch, there
Fot· as the body is one, and hath many mem- can not be a pet·fect church, but thltt it
bers, and'-nll tile men,bers of that one body, would be like ri. ni1h1's body \vithout' a head,
beiug.m:iny, are ofw body: so also it> Christ. <it' fin (~ye, oi; a hand,()!' a fo9t; (Jl' an eart
For by one. Spirit. are ivc nil baptized lnt.o and that if two or niore of the gifts sho~dd
one body, \yhethpr we bel J 01vs or Gei1tiles; be. taketi from the: church, it woulil be like
whether we
bond ot· free ; mid ,ha been a man~s body· ,H{en tiyo or .n1ore of its in emall made to drink into oiJ,e Spirit:' '··tCor. ber·s are takl'n :iwri)+; · As God set apostlds
.. 1~: 7-13. .
.
. .
> .· aild> pi·ophets hi 'the church; bf what. au' 1'hcse statemcn ts s_how that he who .has tliol·ity .cardt 00 organized' \vithout thetil?
one
these giftil1, can not jt!stly say that· Go'!i never, authorized ith}' man, or·mim,· t'o
:there is no need oftlte otliqr gifts ..He n•ho orgahize his church \dthout theseofficei·s,
has " the wot·tl of w,i'stloJiJ," can .npt justly therefqre every 'churctl which· is' organized
say, to him who. h.as t.he gift pf healing, or \vitholit theni are' nien's· ehurche$, an,d not
the working of 'miracles, ":'"~ have no ne~d Christ's 'chun:h; · If a churc~ which has not.
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apostles and prophets in it caq truly be
called ri clnit•ch of Uhrist, then a church
whidt has uo teachers, helps nud goverumeuts iu it, can he His church. God set all
thes(J otllcers in it, and if men can set apostles_and prophets out of the church, they
can set teachers, helps and governments out
of it, but they can do none of these things,
because God never commanded them to do it.
The testimony of Paql, in his epistle to
the Ephesian saints, fm·ther explains the
ordet· of the priesthood of the church of
Chi·ist. He there says:
"Unto i:lvery one of us is given grace according to the muttsure of the gift of Christ.
'Wherefore he s~tith, When he ascended up
on high, he led captivity captive, and gave

nnd prophets, why can they no~ be perfect·
ed without "evangelists, pnstors and tenchet·s ?" Apostles and prophets wrrc the
most influcutial in the wot·k of ·pel'fect.iug
the saints..'fhey y;et·e the cldefiustl·uments
in that work; ·and as.the saints are not yet
perfected, apostles aud prophets will be
needed until they are. 'l'hese officers were
appointed for that purpose, and if that purpose shall not be fulfilled by thcs·e means,
then God will fail in· fulfilling the purpose
for which He appointed them. Now w~Jen
God undert.1kes to fulfill His purposes, He
will fulfill them, and He will fulfill thr.m,l>y
the meaus which He has appointed. He says:
:'My thoughts are uot your thoughts, ueither are your ways my wnys, snith the Lord.

!

gifts unt.o men. Now that he ascended, For as the hen,vens are higher than the earth,
what is it but that he also descended first
into tho lower pat·ts of the enrt.h? He that
descended is the same 11lso ~hat ascended
up far above al!:lieavens, that he might fill
all things. .And he gave some apol!tles, and
some -}ll'ophets, and some evangelists, and
some pastot·s and teachers, fot• the pet·fecting'·of the saint.s, for the w01·k of the minis try, for· the edifying of the body of Christ:
till we all come in the unity of the faith,
and of the knowledge of the Son of God,
unto a perfect man, :unto the measure of the
stature of the fulness of Chri:it: that we
,4enceforth be no more child1·en, tossed to
·and fro, and carried about with every wind
of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunlling craftiness, whe1·eby tlwy lie in wait to
deceive: but speaking the truth in love,
rna)' grow up into him in all things, which
· is the head, even Christ; fi'Om whom the
whole body1 fitly joiited togethet·, and compllCtcd by that which every joint supplieth,
according to the effectual worldn'g in the
measure of every part, maketh increase of
the body unto the edifying of itself in love."
Eph. 4: 1t-lll.
It is here shown that all these officers
were giv.en for tho pmfecting of the saints.
,!! the saints are nowpcl'fected, none of these
officet·.s are needed, but if they are not perfected., all of them.are needed, for ina<>much
-as DhriB.t gave all these officers to the 9hn.rch
for the perfecting of the saints, He evident'ly,lmew that they .could not be perfected
withou:t all of them. If men have .div)s,ed,
or .c.a.n devise a scheme by which tl,t,e sajnts
.canhe perfected without some ofth~se ,offleers, t.hey are wlse1; than Jesus w,as, for
He evidently did,not know that the sa.ints
could be perfected with only a pArt oftlrese.
· officers. Thus tlie wisdom of Jesus Cluist
is practically despised, by those nien wlJO
a.r.e .trying,· or pretendipg t_o perfect the
s~in.ts ~vitbout apostles an,d prophets.. If
the saints can be perfected without apostles
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so are my ways higher than your ways, and
my thotJghts than your thoughts. !<'or as
J
the rain cometh dow11, and the snow from
heaven, aud retnri!eth not thither, but watereth the earth, imd maketh it bt'ing forth
and bud, that it ]Ilay give Sl'ed to the sower,
and bread to the enter: so shall my word
be that goeth fot·th out of my month: it
shall not return unto me void, but it shall
accomplish that whleh I please, and it shall
prosper in tlte llting whet·cto I sent it." Isa.
55·: 8-11.
Men think that they can perfect. the saints
without apostles and pt·ophets, but God's
thoughts are not their thoughts. He has
appointed apostles and prophets for the pcrfecting of the saints, atid He says that His
word shall not return unto Him void, but
it shall accomplish that which He pleases,
and it shall prosper in .the thing whereto
He ~cut it. A part of the word which has
gone forth out of His mouth, is that He gave
apostles and propbcts for the perfecting of
the snints, and as thev are,not yet perfect·
ed, His purpose remains to be fulfilled.
Paul said that God gave apostles and
prophets, not only for the perfecting of
the saints, but for the work of tlte ministry. ~L'he work of the ministry is not yet
finished. The ministry are needed just ·~. ':·
as much now as they were in Paul's clay,
thel'efore apost.les and prophets are need- ,
ed for the work of the;ninistry.
·~
Paul also says that apostles imd proph- _
ets, .with the other officers, are "for the .
edifying of the body of Christ." If the ·.r
body, of Christ needs edifying now, apos- ~,· ·
ties and prophets are needed n'ow. Paul· ~
affirms that God gave th.em f01~ that pur- ~
pCJSe, and when that purpose is fulfilled, lJ
so tha.t the body of. Christ i1eed no more·
e.difyipg, then there will be no more need·~
.of apos'tles and prophets: Unti'l t.hat time
comes, the purpose for which they 'ivere ~
given to the saints will not p\} fp,Jfill~g, ~ __

:~
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l~aul abo sn.ys,tltat npostles and prophThese statements show that' there will
ets were given f'ol' these purposes •~'-l'lLJ, be prophets until "that which is perfect
we :tll collle in the unity of the faith, and is come"~until the saints are perfected 1
ot't.hekauw-leclgeof'theSonofGod,untoa when "that which is in part. shall be
pet· feet. 1nn n, nu t.o the measure of the stat- done away.'' After Paul had suicl that
ure of the l'ulness of Christ." Eph. 4: 13. ·God had'set apostles and prophets in the
If we hnve "nll come in the unity of church, and given tho diversity of gifts,
the faith, n.ad of the knowledge of the Son he then compares this condition of the
of Got!, unto 'n, perfect _man, unto the church to the condition of a child, and ho
measure of the slntnre qf the fuh1ess of acknowledges that notwithstanding tho
Chl'ist.," th,en there is no more_need qfapos- saints had these great blessings bestowed
tles and pt•ophets; but 'who will say that upon them, yet hO: said, "we (including
any class ot· societ.y in this age, orin any him:self,) see through a glass, ·darkly;
age :-;ince P;1.ul \\T,ote this epist.le, has but. then· face 'to face;· now 1 know in pal't." '
come into this high position before God? _If ~his was the imperfect condition of aU
Ihve those who profess to be saints, all tl1e samts and apostles in that age of·the
come in the nnit.y of the faith? Have world, how l,lenightcd is the condition of
they nll come to the. knowledge of the Son those churches in our day who have no
of God? Are the saints all perfect? Have prophets nor apostles, and are so deluthey all come "unto the measure of the· dod as t~ iinagine that they are so enlip:h:·
st.l:tt.ure of the fulness of Christ?" We all toned that they do fiO't need nny, W()
lmow that there is no person on the earth have only a sinall sy~opsis of theteaclrw
who lias come unto this measure, stature ings of the ancient¥aposqes, who saw
and fulness, the1·efore n.postles and pro ph- through'a glass darkly, and knew in part
cts n.re ncedecl, and .will be given to the and prophesied in part, and spake and
church until they come unto this standard. understood as a child; and yet multiPaul said thnt apostles and prophets, tudes who profess to be disciples of Christ
wit.h the oth or o'flicers, were given "that. say thatthere is no need of apos!Jes and
we henceforth be no more children, tossed _prophets in our day. Ifthe ancient aposto n.ntl fro, nn1l canied about with every tles saw through a glas·s· darkly, how ·d'o
wind ofdoct.rinc, by the sleigllt of men, these proud religionists see? Surely theil"
and cnnning craftiness, whereby they lie condition is degradetl indeed I Thei:tr
in wn.it to deceive." Eph. 4: 14.
minds are darkened by the Prince of darkThe religions world, at the present time, ness, who makes the~ believe that they
are tqsserl to ancl fro, and cn,rried about are wise and learned in the religion of
with eve1·y wind of doctrine just as much Christ. Their condit.ionfs as oad as ti1e
now as nt any formee t.ime, therefore this church of the Laodiceans, unto whom the
}Jlll'posc of God in the appointment and Lord, by John the Revelator said: ·
giving of apostles and prophets, is, not
"Because thou sayest,. I am rich, an:d
yet f'nlfilled, nntl: never will be mit.il the increased w,it.h goods, and have need of
inhabitants of the earth are no longer nothing, and knowest not that thou a-rt
tossed to nwl ft·o, and carried about-with wretched, and miserable,. and poor, and
every wind of cloctrine. 'fhen the know!- blind, and naked: I counsel thee to l)uy
edge of God will cover the earth as the of me gold tried in the fire, tlin,t thou maywaters covel' the ·sea. There will be a est be rich; and white raiment, that thou·
need of prophets unt.il "that which is per- m~tyest be clothed, and that the shame .0f
feet is come," for Paul said:
thy nakedness do notappear ;. and anoint
"Whefher there be prophecie-s, they thine eyes with ey,e,salve, that thou may-·
sllllllfail; whet.bertherebetongues,they e&tsee." Rev. 3:17,18.
._.,
sha.ll cease: whet.l.Hir there be knowledge,
As there is i_n every kingdom a regular
it sha.ll vnnish a, way. For we know in gra.de of _officers, from the king down to
pm·t, nnd we prophesy in part. But when the officers of the most inferior mnk; ~o
tha,t which is perfect is come, then that it is with the ldno;dom of .God. It is ev-iwhich is in part sl~all be done away. dent, as we have shown in O\lr article ()n
When I wn,s n. child, I spn,l{e as a child, I "Lineal Priest.hood,'~;_that James,. John
understood as a child, I thought as a and Peter, were the chief, or p11esiding
child: bnt whim I ·became a man, I put apost.les· of the chm;ch. The officers of
· away childish things .. For now we see the church were as follows: First, Christ,
\ through a glass, darkly; but thenface to who is the head· of all things pertaining
face: now I know in part; but then shall· to the kingdom of God on earth;~ secondI know even as also I ·ain known:." 1 Cor. ly, James, John and Peter, who gov:erned
·13: ~-12.
the church unger the immediate super-
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"Peter, and James, and .Tohn, and An-·
th·ew, Philip, m1d 'l'homa3, Bartholomew,
anll Matthew, J1tmcs ·the son of Alpheus,
and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother·
of James."
In this list, instead of "Simon the Carianite," as he is called in the other listtt, we
have "Simon Zelotes," and instead of Leb: ·LINEAL' PRIES'i'HOOD-No. 6.
beus or 'l'haddeus we have "Judas the
: ':Ev.io'J'*cEs Fnmr.Tml i.ncw TES'J'A!IIENT.
bl'other of James." Thus, in the three lists
,;vc sl1all, first show, thnt when Jes.us which w·e have given, he is called by three
chose w~ twel >C apostles, He chose two of names. we infer that his original name·
the nainc. of"J ames. One was "J t\mes the was Judas, but when there was another
brother or' J ohn,n 1vho were sons of Zebe- apostle ealied,J udas, then "J utlas the brothdee,. and. the otherrwas "James the son of cr of James was gcnerall.Y called Lcbbeus,
;.~\lpheus:" In ..M:~t. 10: 2-4, the names of and sometimes called Thaddeus. Afterthe twelve apostles are recorder]. as follows: ward he needed no additional name to dis:~' Simou,· who is called Pete·r, and An- tinguish him from Judas tl.Jc traitor. Jesus.
drew his brother· James the son of Zebe- wns called "the carpenter's son," and we
.dee, an~l J ohn'his' brother; PI{ilip, flnd Bar- are informed that bc;;itl.es othct· brothers,
tliolomcw; 'l'homas, and Matthew the pub- ·one of Hb; brothers was callt•<l James, nud
lican.; James the sft. of Alpheus, and Leb- another was called Judas. .A nncxcd to om·
betis,.whose su.rnanie ,vas Thaddeus; Sinion last quotation, we are informed . thaL i the
the Uanani.te, and Judas Iscariot, who also eleven apostles continued with "~Im·y the
be'traved him."
·
mother of Jesus,.and with his brethren."
. )n.Milrk 3: 14, 16:.19, their names are The followin~ l!tat~ment is. there given: .·
recorded as follows:
·
"These all contumed wtth one accord m
· ''And'. he ordained tweh•e, that they prayer·and supplication, 'vith the women,
sllO\ild be with him, and.that he might send and Mai·y the mothet· ofJesus, and with his
. them' fot·th to preach. * * And Simon he brethren." Arts 1: 14.
smnamed Petet·, and James the son of ZebAre we to understand by these won1s that
_edee, and John the brother of James, (and Jesus had no brothers who were apostles,
he suritamed them Boanerges, which is, The or are we to understand that He httd other
sons.o!' thunucr,) and Andt·ew, and Philip; brothers beside those who were apostles?
and Bartholomew, and Untthew, and '!'hom- We shall show that three of the apo><tles
as, aiHl.Jamcs the son of Alp hens, and Thad- were His brothers according to the flesh,
deus, n:tl(l Simon the Cananite, and Judas and that He had other brothers. In Mat.
.Iseariot, who also betrayed him."
13: 55, we read as follows:
· .1'hesc lists are substantially the same, ex"Is not this the carpenter's son? is not
cept that in: the first list tlie surname of his mother called Mary? and his br1;1thren,
Lebbeus is giYen, and in the last list we James, and Joses, and Simor.1, and Judns?'t
ha,ve the surname which Jesus gave to
Here are unquestionably two names of
James and John, and the surname which brothers of Christ who were apostles, yjz:
lie gave to Peter.· In the last list the James and Judas. Besides them, it is here
' mime ,of Lebbeus is not given at all, but declltred that J oses mid Simon were His
. Tha'ddens is given instead. 'V e are assnr- brethren. Now if J oses is the sa me as John,
eel that 'fhaddens is the same person who then John the brother of James is spoken
is called Lcbbeus in the first list., I.Mlcause of here. There are here four brothers of
we read there that the surnaine of Lebb.eus Chrbt. 'l'hcse four brothers are also spowus 'l'haddcus. If this. surname •had been ken of in ~lark 6 : 3 as follows:
· 0~1itted by ~fatthew, we would not hav:e
"Is not this thd carpenter, the son of
k.no,v~ttlw,t Lebbeus and Thaddeus were the Mary, the brother of James, and Joses, and
same. man. Iil _ll£1ttthew, James and John Of J ucla, and Siniou ?"
· at:e, ci1~ledsons· of ~ebedee; but we are not . Here Judas appears to be called" Juda,•t
•tlt.ere mformed ·whether Zebedee had .also which· is another specimen of the difference
.another. n\tme or ·not. -;By showing that in the spell.ing and pt·onunciation of some·
son1e men had each ·of them more than .one of the names of persons, wj1idt arc record. na'mc, ·and some· more than two names; we eel in the New Testament. This Jndn, or
,shall ·show that Zebedee might also have Judas·,. is also called J udc in Jude's Epistle,
had ~nother name. In Acts 1 : 13; we have •asfollo,ys: " Jude, the set·vant of Jesus
·the:hst of-all the apostles except Judas Is- Christ., 11nd brother of James." 1 Y.
· ·ca}·iot,, who .had previously betrav!)d C4rist.
In: Luke 6: 14-16 the names of the
This list is as follows:
•
· twelve apostles are re~orded, as follows:
vision of Chdst; thirdly, a.ll the apostles;
fourt.hly, the bishops, elders, priests or
.
. te:tehCl'S ttnd d eltcOnS. ' 1' 1lOSe
}J:tS(Ol'S,
wene the different gmdes of officers .in the
church, or tliJl'cretJi. officers of this grand
system of priesthood.
'
;,
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. "Simon (whom he also n·amed Peter) and brother of Andrew, and called him Pct.er,
..AnUI'CW his brother, James nud John; Philip that .. he surname'd James and Ji)hll, niHl
-and Bartholomew, Matthew and 'l'homns, cnlle(l thcln Boane1•ges, and that "Simon
.James tho son of Alpheus, and Simon called the Cananite," the father of .Judas Iscariot
Zelotes, and Judas the bro.ther of James, was also called Zelotes. J eims .dso called
and Jndns Iscariot, which a:l<>o was the Peter, Simon Bar-jona, ·when- I! Je:oi1s an~
traitoP.n
.
swered and said unto him', lllesscd.art t.hoti~
Among those names there is neither Lob- Siinon· Bnr~jona; for. flesh and' bloou hltth
bens L!Ol:Thaddeus, butjnstend of either of not revealed it unto thee, but my l~itthet'
these uames tho1·e is Jtftlas, the brother of which is in heaven." Mn t. 16: 17. ,; ::·
James, which shows that these. were all
Jesus nlso snid that 8'imoi1 Peter shouid
names of the same apostle. 'rc shall now he called Cephas, for "when .Jm;11s: bt~h~ltl
show that tho apostles James the less, John him, he' said, 'l'hou art' 'Simon the son of
anrl .Judas were all brothers of Jesus.·
Jona: thou sh<llt'be called CephiiS; which
'l'hese vm'iations in tho spelling of the is, by interpretation, a stone:" Peter was
name of Judas, lead ns t.o iNfer tlHit J oses also called Cephas in the following texts:
and John are the same person. Tht·ee of
"Now this I say, that every, one of you
Christ's brothers. are spoken of in M~rk 15: S<iith, I am of Paul ; and I of Apbllos; ·n;nd
40, a:;. follows:'
. I of Cephas; and I of Christ." 1 Cor,i 1: 12.
"There we1·e also women looking on afat·
''Whether Paul, or Apollos, or Ce.phas,
off, among whom was Mary :Jlagdalene; and or the. wol'!d, or life, or death, or things
:Mary the Mother of James the less, (1-Ud of pi·esent, Ol' things to come; alh~re yoUrs."
J o:>es, nnd Salome."
1 Col', 3: 22. · ·
·
· :.
' '
In this text there is a diffei'ence without
"Have we not power to Ieu:cl about a sisa contradiction, in reference to James. He ter, a wife, as well as other apostles; n:nu·as
is here called "James the less.'' Some have the bretlmm of the Lord, and Cephas?" 9: 5.
supposed that James the less was not the
Saulof'l'<trsus was called Paul. Asthese
brother of Jesus, but the son of .Aiphem1. and other men had each of th~IUin1ore thtin
"\Ve suppose this idea has been entcrtaiued one llfl.!Ile, so might Joseph, who W•ls c:illed
by many, because J:ulws the brother ofJ esus "the carpenter," the. earthly {ather of· Jew as ona of the three prcfeneu apo:~t.les of sus, be also called Zebedee? If James mid
Clu·ist, but notwithstanding this fuct, it John, who are called sons of Zebed.ee, wci·o
James the less was less in stature, he might not sons of Joseph the c:u'pentel'; then.there
with the strictest propriety be called "Jam- were threc'apostlcs whose names wns Jnmes,
es tlw !rJss." 'It is evident th~t James the but we mtly read of two of that nttme. 1\lat·
le;::s was the brother of Jesus, by the state- thew only gives theJmmPs·of two apostles
ment in this quotation, and that lila I'? was of that· name, viz.: "Jqmcs the· son of Zebhis mothe1·, aud the mother of Joses and edee,'' and "James tlie son of A'lpbei1s."
Salome. ·James aud Joscsare here describ- ~fnrk say~ precisely the same. ''l'hcse \vt·ied as sons of ~lary. James, J oses, Juda, tcrs also say that Jatnes the son of Zebedee,
and Simon, are also called sons of Mary, in was the brother of John. In, the .Jist ott he
the text>l which we have quoted, viz: ~lark names of the apostles in Luke 6: 14-16,
{i: 3, and ~lat. 13: 55.
'l'hese texts show and in Acts 1: 1·3, we have the uame ·of
that Jesus, James anu Joses, wPre wns of ·J:1mes; also "James the son of Alphei1s."
Mal'Y and "Joseph the carpenter." \V e In the last two ·lists we have ·the name of
have th01·efore cleal'lv sho"'n that "James "Judas the bt'other of Jatnes."· ·''life l~:we
the ,less" was a brot[;el; of Jesus. James therefore in these lists of thwnames of the
and Salome' are described as sons of Ma1·y, apostles, the naines of James; Jolu1 mid Juboth in the text 'vhich we· have quoted, das·as brothers,· and as sons of Zebedee\·ltiHl
whe1·e James i<> called "James the less," in Mat. 13: 55, we have the names· of..hmes,
and in the following text: ·
· .Toses and Judas, and they at·e ther·e cnlled
" vVhen the Sabbath wus past,111ary Mag- brethren of J esns, and· sons of": the·carpen_.
dalene, and ll'Inry the inoi.lier ot James, and ter" and Mary; ' In' Mark '6: i 3, Jesus; is
Salome, had bought sweet spices; thilt they· called" the carpenter, the soii ofMitrythe
might come and anoint him." Mal'!c 16 :' 1.· iliother of James, and Joses,· 'a{ld ,of·;J mlit.''
As some imngine that James and John, We infer that JUde the' brothei· of:Jiunos,
the sons of Zebedee, \vcre·not sons of Jo- and Juda, at'e;thesame person~ ·w·e· have
seph, the earthly fathet' of Jesus, we· shall also shown that M:iry was.cnlkcr" ~l.~iry the
p1;oceed to show that Zebedee and .Joseph, mot!ler of Janies the less, mid• of 9'o~es:nnd
\vere nanws of the :;a me man .. vV'e have al- Snld'i'ne.'' 'l'hese stn teir\cnts show·that ·Joready shown that one ofhis·sori.<nvas called seph: the carpimter w·as'also ealled Zebedee,
Lcbbeus, Thaddeus, J uclas, J uda'find ·Jude, for. lames andJ ohn' are call en· sons ·of Zebthat Jesus himself surnamed Sir~ on, the I' ede~, and Judas the' brother of' J~1neS' was
'
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an apostle, and they are called sons of the
carpentm· and Mary, and brothers of Jesus,
Some suppose that Joseph the husband of
}lal',Y, was not called· Zebedee, because we
read t.Jmt James and John "left· their father,
Zebedee, jn the ship." Mark 1: 20. Could
not a carpenter be left in a, ship .to repair
it, or for other purposes? As. James antl
J ohnwe1·e there mentling theil· nets, that
was a convenient ·time to repair the ship.
In all the lists of the apostles 'vhich we
l1ave quoted ft·om Matthew, Mark, Luke ami
Acts, the name of that James who was not.
.the son of Alpheus, (but who is called by
Matthew and Uark a son of Zebedee,) is
closely connected with. the names of John
o.nd Pete1·, evidently because these three

he saw James the son of Zebedee, and John
his brother, who also were in the :;hip menuitw their nets. .Antl stndghtway lw e;dletl
th~m: ami thev left their fatht•t• Zebcdeo
in the ship· with the hired servat\t~, autl
went after him."
r
'Peter's name may have been generally
mentionctl before the Il<lillCS of .1 ames ami.
John, both becati'So he was called 'to lho
ministry before James and Jolin, and because'he was the most i:lliucntial prcaeher.
In Gal. 2: 11-15, we read that l'aul said:
"But when Pet<~r was come to Antioeh,
I withstood him to the faee, bcvnuse he wn.s.
to be blamed. For before that. eertuin came
ft·om James, he did eat with thl: Gentiles:.
but when they were come., he withdrew, and

apostleswere pt•eflm·ed by our Lord. "James separated himself, feariug them wllieh were
tlw Lm·cl's brother, was·one of the preferred of the cil·cumeision. .And the other Jews
apostles. Paul said:
dis~~mbled likewise with him; ill~OilllH'h
' 1 Aftc1· three yea1·s I went up to Jcrusa- that Barnabas also was ca!'l'icd nwav with
lem to see Petet·, !tnd abode with him fifteen their dissimulation. But when l S<t~l' that
days. But other of the apostles saw I none, they walked 'not uprightly areording to the
81\Ve James th!) L~n·d's brother."
Gal. 1: trutll of the goRpel, I said unto ·l'eter beIS, 19.
fore them all, If thou, being a .Jew, li rest
· In this quotation it is not only stated that after the manner of Gentile", allllnot ns do
James, tile Lord's brot.her was an apostle, the Jews, why compellest tlitm the Gentiles
but that when Paul had been preaching to livens do the Jews? \Ve who are Jews
three years as an apostle, he had not seen by nature, and not siimers of the U:ei• tiles."
any of the apostles except Peter and J nmes.
In this quotation we diseo1·er that Panl
Then he saw these preferred apostles.
did not aelmowledgn Peter to be the first
In Galatians 2: 9, we read that Paul Presideut of t.hc chmch, but in,.tend of tit at
wrote as follows:
he Sttid "I withstor)d him to the fnl'l~, be"·And when James, Cephas, antl John, cause he was to be· bbtuwrl.'' Jt appears
who seemed to be pillars, perceived the also that Peter was compelling tl1e Gentiles
grace that was gh•en unto me, they gave to to live a.s did the Jews, until certain perme and Barnabas the right hands of fellow- sons came from James, allll t.hat until then
ship; that we should go unto the heathen, "he did eat with the Gcnt.ill·~: IJitt when
and thev unto the cil·cumcision."
they were come he withdrew and ~~·para ted
In tliis quotation the three pt·eferred himself, fearing them w Iii cit were of the
apostles are spoken of llS pillars of the circumcision." These statelllent,; ~lto11' that
church; and the name of .Tames is mention Pete1· was Jed aud govcruetl by ,) nIliPs, nnd
cd first.
Although this arrangement of why would he thus be led and gon•med by
.. their luunes doe;; not prove that James had him, if.Tames did not preside Ol'l'l' the whole
. tl~e highest authoritv, vet it shows that Pe- church? If Pete1· wat; the fir~t J'r!':<ident
ter's uame was not ~~w-aYs mentioned first. would he have been thus gnn.!nH.•il by ,J <tme~? ·
In Mat 10.: 2, .aud L~ke 6: 2, Andt·ew's
In the conclusion of on1· l'l!lllarks ou this.
name follows the name of" Simon, who is subject, we will quote the title of one of the
<llllled Peter," ancl it precedes the names of books in the A pocrapha of the Xew Testa- :
James and John. 'fhis at'l'angernent of theit· mcnt, which is as f0llows:
·
JHlmes may h:we been made -be<:ausc Simon . 11 'fhe Protevangeliou; or, an IliRtoriraL
Peter and Andrew his brother, wet·e called Account of the bit,th
Christ, and the per:
by Jesus to he "fishers of men," before petual Virgin Mm·y his :Motlteto, by .J nmeB
.James and John were called, which is shown the Lesser, Cousin and Brother of' the Lorll
in ~lark: l: ·16-20, as follows:
Jesus, chief Apostle and first bi~lwp of the
"Now !IS he walked b.v tlw s~a of Galilee, Chri:<tinns in Jerusalem.
he ~a:, Silno~, 'nnd Andrew his bt·othei·,
"('fhis Gospel is ascribed to .Tnmes, '!'he
castmo a net mto the sea: for they were allusions to it in the unci en t I•' a thers are
i fishers.
And Jesus.said unto them, Come f1·cquent.)"
.
·
.
· ·
ye after ~e, and I will make you to become
The last paragraph is nttaclwd to thc.title _
fish~rs o~men. And Rtraightway they for- in the English tt·anslntion of the book .. It.·
sooiC then· nets, and f~Jlowe.d him. _ And jwould be unrensonnbie to ~uppo~c t!wt this
when he had gone a htt~e further thence, 1 tii.le is a Popish forgery, because it contains·
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n. doctrine 'vhich is entirely contrary to one
of the chief doctrines of Popery. 'l'hey do
not teach that James the Lesset•, the cousin
and brother of the Lord J esns, was the chief
ap~stle. 'l'hey say that Petm· was the .first
bishop, therefore ns this title to this book
has been preserved through the d_ark ages,.
wl.lile many books .which were written by
ancient saints have been dcgtroyed, by corl'Upters of the doctrines which the ancient
apostles taught, we may' reasonably infer
that ~his book hns been presen;cd by an
oversight 011 their nnt•t, and that God has
presm·'ved it from tlieir vandal hands totestify ngaiust them, and to show that Peter
was not the chief: apostle, as they teach, but
~!tat James was.
~'his doctrine is dinmetrieally opposed to
the most fav01•ite doctrine of Romanism.
If people would believe in this doctrine they
would not believe in thf: Pope of Rome, not·

succeg~ion

him.out of the pl'ison. And he said, Go
shew these thingil unto James, and to tho
brotlll'cn. And he departed, and went into
anothm· place.'' Acts 12: 17.
In this statement Pete!' mode nn eminent
distinction between ,James and the hrctlll'cn.
If James did not preside over tho chui·ch,
why would Potm· say, "go shew these things
unto James and the brethren"? Why did
he not say, go shew. these things unto the
brethren y Why was he so pat·ticulurlv do·
sil·ous t-hat these things should be sl;own
unto James? Why did he not. mention the
names-of some of the othct• brct.hre-n? Ev:idently because James was the President of
the Chmch.
·
Thei·e is another statement coucernir~g
James, which shows his pre-eminence, nnd
that his counsel 'vas sought after. Luke,
the author of the Acts of the apostles·· said:

br:·t~"';.!~~~~e~=i~:~·:~ 0g1l1~~ltv~ ~~:~~11:;b-J~~

in a
9.f authority ovet• the whole
J
church, being handed down from Petct·
J
through the bishop<> of Rome.
following Paul went in with us unto James·:
'fhis title agrees with our quotation from and all the elders were pt·esent." Acts \U :
, Mat. l 5: 40, which says that i\fary "'as the 17, 18. See also 19-26 verses. . .
.
mothet· of James tlw less, and of Joses and
In this statement also James Is distinSalome.
.
'
guish{)d from all the apostles inn peculiar.
'l'here were many \vlw wrote histories of manner. "All the elders wm·e pl~(~simt,"
the life. of Christ, for Luke commenced his but only the name of James is mentioned.
history with these words:
Paul and his company went in unto" all the
".Forasmuch as manv have taken in hand elders," but Luke did not appear to eonsidto set forth in order a ~leclaration of those er that it was neeessat•)r that he should men·
things which are most surely believed among tion .the name of any of them except Jnmes.
11s, even as they deli l'ered them unto us, We 111fer that James was the spokesmun .on
which from the beginning were cye-witnes- that occasion, and that he instl'Ucted Paul
.ses, and miuistcrs of the word; it seemed to take fom· men which had a VO\V on thcni
good to me also, httving had perfect under- and purify himself with tham. Our rcnso~
.standing of all things from the very first, to for this 9elief is this: ·jn these instructions
wl'ite unto thee in ordet·, most ~Sxccllent whicl~ ~v-ere then given toPnul, there wnsa
'l'heophilns." Luke 1: 1-3.
rcpettt1011 of, and a rcferenctto the instrucIf we had more of the histories of Christ tions which James gave to Paul; Bat'tlllbas
-and His apostles, which were written in and others, when the apostles and eldCJ:s
their time, we have no doubt but what the came together to consider in reference to
subject undr~r consideration would be more ch·cumcision, and the law of Moses, .and
-comprehensively explained, but the histo- when James sara:
ries which have been handed down to our
"J.Jiy sentence is, that we trouble not.
d~ty, show that the presideuc{ of the church them, which fr.om among the Gentiles arc
was tmnsmit.ted by Christ to His brother. turned to God: but that we write unto them
J nmes, and from him to his brother John.. that they abstain fron~ polJutiOllS of idol~,
and that .John fwd no .mccessor, tf!.e1'1:fore there and from fol'llication, and from t.hings stran. ~oas no Pre.~ident of the Ghw·ch c~fter Joltn's glcd, and ft·om blood." .Acts 15: 19 20.
_ day. .'l'he Presidency of the church in this See also 23-29 vet•ses.
·
,
age, has been tmnsmitted in the same lineal
Inthesubsequentinstructions wl1ich were
ot·der as it was ancienLiy, because that is the given to Paul and others, this sentence was
order of God in all ages, when there is a lin- referred to in these words:
.
"As touching the Gentiles ,;hich brli~'ve,
eal heir who is worthy to hold that office.
·when Peter was d~iivered from pri::;on by we !tave w1;itten and concluded t,hat they oban.angHI, \ve .r·ead that he went to the house set·ve no such thing, save only that:,they
of " ~fhtry the mpther of John, whose ·sur-. kecpthemselves fi'Oill things offered to idols,
name was 1\fark," and "he· beckoning unto and from blood,. and· from- strangled, and
them with the hand to hold their pence, de- from fornic.ation." Acts 21: 25. · ·, · 1
-clared f!\mto thcmlww the Lordhad brought
These .evidences show plainly that James
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presided in the councils of i;he apostle!$ and the precincts of tho~>c syfvnn shn<lr>s. The
ull the elders.
world grew 11pace, nnd lll:tll mnltiplicd his
Some ecclesiastical \1istorians, hoye ad- species, until wnxingbol<l in f•Jrg~·Uing God,
duced evidence that James presided ovc\· the who had c1·en tl'd tlw1n, they look unto
whole chul·ch. Dr. John C. L. Gicslel', iu thcmsclrcs u·ives of all the,v wonl<l. '~he
his·" 1'cxt Book.ot'Chureh History," Vol. 1, A ltnio·htv, dif•plenaed at tlli~, op<~1wtl the
S<,Jc. 2d, says,. ".Tames, the brother of the · wintl~w; of heaven, allll mankind was deLord, and a ,N azaritc, appeared at the bend strayed, cxcC>pt a few' Honls, anti these must
·of the church.". In a liot.e annexed to this have perished as well, ha<l they not beC>n
remttrk he says:
righteous; and had not Uml eonimallllcd
··,,It has been disputed whether the per- them to prepare Jl1Cans to ride ont the storm
.son chosen, the same who appears at the of mnny waters; an at·k was hnilt, ami when
.J.wail. of.the chnt'c_!h in Jerns!dcm, (Acts xii. they entered in, they did so obcilirutly to
1'7; xv•.13; xxi. 18; Gal. 1. 19; ii. 9;) the Jaw, of clean bcastsbyscvcni\, themnle
was the ~on of Alpheus, or the brothel' of and his female, mHl of unclean b~· twos, the
our Lord, or. both. llegesippt)S manifestly male nnd his female. 1'het·e a Iso wen t.in to
p~ints out the brot.her of the Lord. >< * ''t the ark eight persons, fom men an<l four
·It' need not appear i·eniarkable that ,Tames women, a. fathot· and three sons, eneh havthc ·so·n of Alpheus, as 'Xell as most of the ing one wife, .for thus lwd thi>' righteous
·apostles, should disappear from the" record fnmilv so understoml thc·Jnw at that time.
of the New-Testament, and tha~ Lnke.and
After nutnY days' tl1c \\'atL·r reeedL·<l ft·om
Paul did nqt consider it neccssal')' to sepa- the earth, at{d th~ few tlmt \\'L'I'C in the urk
'urtc ft·om him, an(l to characterizt\ particu- were permit ted to IH•eome ·lite founders of a.
];u·ly the James who is cons].Jicuous in all new generation of men.
Christendom."
l\Lln \vas still pt•onc to eYil, nmlnot l·nany
In § 32, Note 2, Gic::;lci' says:
·
centuries paESPd until t ltcY were n£!·nin prac" J(J.Ivish c'hristians j.iOrierally, preferred tising crime, forgetful of fjnd, ".<;;.shipping
to.choose relatives of om· Lord 1i.s pre8idcnts image~ of their own crcutio11, am! atll<Wg
'of their churches. So Hegesippus relates the great evils that had grown into beinz,
·(in Eusrb. iii. 20,) that the grandchildren of thcv took to themselvcsnlorc wh·csthan one.
· Judas, a brother of Christ, afte1· they had
'l;hese evils and crimes luHl not· crept in
beeil set free bv Domitian, ruled the church- witlwut remonstrance and adnHJllition from
·es; both as witnesses and relatives of our the Lord, who had sent men to them prophLord."
es.1•ing to them, a11d wartdng I hem to dcp:ll't ft·om tltcil· evil ways, to svek,aftcr the
LETTERFROl\1 T. THOUGU'l'FUL. Ro. 6. old paths, where was r• good wn.1' to walk
DF.Att HERALD :-I am still alive, and de- therein, &c. A vei-y 1i'ise llt:tn who liYed
sirous of finishinp; the recital
that which and flourished by the gr:we ofG<Hl, although
·has interested IUC 1 thus far, whethCI' your himself a tl'alli'grC'~SOr 1 WI'Ote 11111ll~' useful
i•eaders have been as interested as I, re- instmctions for those who Rltould eomc afmains to. be ?~on.
tor hilu, som.e of whieh instructions arc like
Aftcl•clabornting in my mind the enig· these:
'ina tical title pnge, or more eorrcctly speak- · ','Rejoice with the wife of thy youth. Let
'ibg, the mcai1ing of its vnrious devices, I !tel' be ns the .Joying hind and the pleasant
reli.d with an aroused attention the follow- roe; lctlw1' breasts sntisf\ t.lwe nt nil times;
ing: God created man in '•liis own ilmigc; nnd be tl10u raviilhed always with her love.''
mid after man was placed upon the earth, For the Nlllllll<liHlment is. a lamp; ami the
God said that it was not good for man to bo law is. light; to keep thee f'l'Om the tln tt.cry
alo'ile; · So God fol'mcd of a rib taken fro'ti1 of the tongue of a stt:ang;e woman, for '"ho~o
.thw side <:)f n1itn an help n1eet; aitd when committeth adnltcn with a womnn laeketh
·:Man loolwd upon tl)iS ·rib transfoi·mcd, he understanding: he 'that docth it destroycth
·cAlled it woman, ai1d sil:id: ·tltis i!l'·POW bone his own soul. Whoso fintlcth a 1vij'c findct h a
of. my bones and flesh of my flesh, and thcr<i- good thing, and ol.Jtnine'th faY or (,f the Lord.
fore shall a man leave Jlis fathe1· find his
Xotwithstnnding the!'lc wil'c :mtl exeellcnt
·mother, and shall clei.we unto his·wife ,- and words of ad rice fr0111 this lcartte!l ami cele~
tb(JX shall be one flesh.-- ,· .
·
brated man·, mankiml•:onl.h:ucd on in ways
. ,~)\rhi.m -the world luid·exi:,;ted:for a period of unrighteousness, tmUl G~d permittetf a
. of time inhabited by ma;n; crimexwas tlevel- SRvioi·>t,o co11w, to enable man tO' escnpo
·oped, w'omrm,was betray.erl,"nnd ll!an, obe- t.he: condemnation spoedil)· to be visited·
. dierit to the law which bade hin1.cle<we.unto upon tho t people to whom He came, Jesus
; lwr, chase a life outside. the quietude of the Christ of :Nazitrcth ·waR this 8:\yior, n·nd
Garden Gf Eden' with her, J•athrit· tlul.n a life whe1t He came teachingthe ehil<lnm of men
::no~ bleseed, by her .society, thou.gh \Vithin to observe the ln\\'j ctb'ing good tj~at they
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No;v t\Iis q1testim1 i~ of no cmlinar.v mo-.
ment, ·but it is one of vital importance.
Some afflt·m, (nnd indc·ctl vet·y nmny believe the doctrine,) that God garc man tho
comrnnndmcnt, not intcndin~ ot· desil'ing
him to keep it, but to clent· Hi:; own skirt
in the transaction tllat shoul(l bl'inu ahont
such direful resnl ts as they eon tend if
brought about. 'It is contended t.hnt in conse,qnenee qf-this transgt'e>;,;ion, timn wa:< not
only dri\'en from t.hc Eden that God hall
pre'pat·cd f01; him, but thaL in addition to
.this, a lake of fi•re wns prcpnt·etl for his reception a£ter death, in C\lse thn the did not
them.
·
keep c(wtain laws that God should give him,
nnd in tlris lalw of livid flame, he should
THmiAS TtiOUG HTFUL.
w.rithe thraughl:lut eternity, and .the very
----·-~-·. best results only brought a jlot·tinn of manTilE A.'rONEME~T.
kind, (and a· vm·y small portion,) back to
Bn.o. Sm~r~N :-It is written thn:t Jesus q1is Edenic condition. In a wot·cl, that the
, was a La nil~ sl:1in from t!1e fonndatioil·ofthe' aton.mnent wn~ ·devis~!d to perfect a .~m1nll'
wol'!d, and It IS also wrtVten th(t;t there was ;portwn of God's worlc that the· devtl had •
a time when the morning stars snng togeth-· (>vcrthrown. It is ndmit.ting much to nd·er for joy, which must ha\'e been when the'· q}Jit that God undct·took to nceomplish a
.great ntonement was de,'ised in the midst of 1\\Jrk, arid that the tle\'il stepped in and
the councils of heaven. We m·e .tttnght by oVPrthrcw it, and that finally· lie prrt.ched'
the word of Gbd, t'hat Itis foreknowledge it up hy givin~ Nis Only Begot.trn Son to
of events is pcl'f',~ct, hence His works are' atone fot· the sins of the wOI·Id, aml then qeall perfect.
'.spite tlie.great sael'iiicc, eomp:u·at.ively few
It seems that the- objce.t .of the atone-. arc saved, and the remaindl•t·, Hnmlwring
ment was t.o better the eon.dition .of man,; untold millions, m·e consigned to· a lake of
· and we are informed that man's condition, fire, thereto be tormented in flames throughso far as h;tppines" was eoncemed, was per- out an endless et.ernit.y. Gr(•at God, hast
feet, and ther.eforc \Vas alrerrdy as the an- thouct·eatcdcreaturesentirely wit.hont thcit• ·
gels, except that he dHLnot know good from consent, tG thus unjustly tort. nrc them Is·
eYil; in that reHpect not being above the there a~y ~usticc in ·thus bringing a orcabeasts of the field. 1'lw,11 did •not then, nor turc into· existence, and requiring it to do
do uot still, know good ft•om evil.
what the Creator knows it will not do, aild
It is generally nrgtwd, that God intertded ·been use he dm~s not do it, consign him to
in the bcginniug that rntm shonld''alwa,vs endless torment?
thus li\·c, and that hti<l he not broken"tlie
But let us look for tli iltore plausible obcom!llandment·~ivcn 'him of God, his days ject in the atonement. 'l'he St·t·iptlll'l'S give
of felicity wrmld never have ended, and that us to undcr~timd that the 5pirit. of in:in is
the )all of mal} from this felicitous state, i..'O-eternal \vith God, and consl'cpwnfly as
was hot effected accorditig to God's pleas- there never was a time when God did not
ttrc, bitt according to man's transgression. exist, neither wns thet·e a. time when our
We have a very liH1ited hi:stot·y·of this 8pirit,s did not exist. God evidently saw
event, nnd·w hat we have Rimply states facts, that our conditions could be improved,anu·
without gh'ing any causes why·they wet'e that it c0ulu be done .PY giving us bodies.
bt·ought about. It is strange that men'; and He descended· on the face of the deep, tuid
men too who fignrc in high circl<)S,; will brought a<rdcr out of confusion, org:1nizcd'
.charge God with having comiJ1eneed a Work the heaveJlls and the eal.·tll, and made m"nn
that He wns not capable of caiT~'il1g out~ and plilceJI. hirr~ on th0 ent•th.
Wns he ai
thatthe devil steps in just about the time perfecnl?ilig ~ Yes, S() far as his; knowl~
He is· to nhf1ounce His victory, and ovet•'c edge ex~ended he was perfect.
But the
turns the tables, and ifl i)nrt at lerrst rohs knowle~ge of tlie principle. that J)Jacle him
the 'Lord's work of that beautiful perfec- tliUe~ petfeet, was the same to him that the
tion, which is·t,heii· chief m;nament. , '
knowledge Of the beast is to i.t.~·perfect.iou/
If God had ititended that innn sho·uld a<lLike cai.1ses a:\·e;pt'odttcecl by like effects.
ways enjoy andrdtain tliat·state of felicity The ·ciHise that produces the prH'er:tion ~n
in which he was first ph\eetl upon the eartb, beasts, 'is their ignorance of gootl nml evtl,:
why dill liq. give him a,Ja;w to keep wh_ich 1irid \vc ai·c led to believe that that.wasthe
He·inost surelif ki1e\v the man would break:? cause, which produced the pCL'fection in\
·might live, Ile taught th.em that tHe practice then in being, of divorcing for tl'h•i'al
things \l'as not good, but evil in the sight
<>f God, for He ~>ILitl: It was not. so iii' the
beginning, for thny twain were one flesh,
nnd He told them very plainly the t'csult, if
they continnctl in that Wil~' to disregard the
laws by which they o1Jght to be· governed.
He mot'eovcr dcclat·cd that tlie 1.1 w would
be in force until tlle end; nncl nnistlie published as a witness u11to the tiat.lons. He
also 1taught those to whom n mi,;sion was
assigl)cd, that they must teach nwn to ob·
serve all things that He h1id ·commanded
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mnn's origjpnl state, forth~ d.e~il told them
that if they would cat tho tru1t they should
be as Gods, knmoing uood from evil. 'l'hcJ•e
must of noeossity uc n ch;lllge in man's con<lition, for if he hntlrcmnined as lJC was, his
condition would not have been improved in
Houco, God gave him
11 futuro existence.
a Jaw to keep, and attached a penalty tq
that l1tW, which would exactly bring about
tho result that He desit·cd to hav,o brought
.about, in case it should be broken, and He
<Jvidenth· knew it wouhl be uwkcn. '!'he
bronkinr~ of the law.l>J•ought about man's
tempor'J doaith. ''l'hen the real object of
the atonement was to countcl'l>alance this
sentence, fo1· unles.; there could be a t•csm·rection of that bod,r brought about, tho op;portunity fo1· ll11lll to impt·ovo his condition
~vould be no. bette I' than rt was bcfOl'e the
creation. Paul on this subject says: "For
:aince by man came death, b,\' man came also
the resurrection of the dead." And again:
"For as in Adam all die," (present tense)
"even so in Chl'ist shall nil be made alive."
Here th(;n we have it clearly and unmista.ilmbly stated that in Adam all die, not died,
but clio fl'Om t.ime to time, nn<l in Chl'ist all
dwll be, not are 11011', but shall be at some
futurc time, made nlh·t;l. l'hc ancient saints
seem to have been much more familiar with
this subject than we arc, from tho probable
fact that they had a minute historY, not
only of tho Cl'Cation, but of the design 'of the
creation also; hence, Paul could infot·m his
Corinthian brethren thttt Adam's transgrcssion bt·ought about tho death of man, but
Christ's obedience bt·ought about the t·esm·llection of the dead, hence men could receive glory, honot•, and illllllOI'taJity accord .:I
ing to thoil· works .. Then the object ol' the
atonemont was to bring about tho ros;ul'l'OCtion of the dead.
On the hypothesis that our spirits are co€tcrnnl 1yith God, (which is doubtless the
case,) and if tho scutencc of death had not
been passed on man as fast as spirits had
l'ecoi vcd bodies, they would have kept them,
and being ignorant of good or evil, their
condition w·ould actually lJave been made
worse. 'l'hus H was necessary tb.at they
should know good nnd evil, and they could
not know these without bl'inging the sentonce of death upon them. '!'hen here an·•;;.. other diflicult,v prc~cnts itRelf that must be
surmounted, for if tho body should remain
forever dead, the consequence would be that
the ·'Pi1·it would be. in a worse condition than
it was before; hence this evil must be Rill'·
mounted. lly Christ's sal'ritice He did not
revoke the sentence at all that. had been
passed upon men that they .should surelv
die, but the sacrifice He offered simply obtaiucd a resurrection for tho body, that

would bring it back in unity with the spilit,:..
and thus being mndc cuprtble of progression;
its pro~ression woul<lnot end with this existc1Jpc.
l•'J·om the fm·cgoing rema1·ks, we have the
following summai'Y· 1st. 'l'hc object of tho
creation was to bottet· the condition of the
spb·its that were with the Jt'athct'. 2nd.· In
order to· do ·that, it was neccssnry for them
to receh·c bodies, as tho angels doubtless
had. 3rd. It was nc.ccssm·y for those souls,
as t.hcy wet•e after tl10 spirits were, infused
in the bodies, to lwow good from evil. 4th.
'l'hey could not do this without inc.urring
tho penalty of death. · 5th. Some means
lllld to be ·devised whereby these bodies
might be resurrected from the dust again,
that the spil'it might. have its tabernurlc.
6th. Chl'ist's death and rcsmrcction brought
about this result, Ol' in othet· words, the
atonement brought aLout the resurrection
of the dead, which restored each spirit to
its taLeruacle.
It is written that Christ tasted death for
el•m·y man, and in what other sense than the
foregoing, could He have tasted death thus?
If it be so, that His death and resurrection
only bl'Onght about the possibil-ity of tho rcmission of sin, as some teach, how cnn it be
possible that he tasted death fm: all. when
at the same time it is cont.endcd that so
many, and It very great majority too of the human fainily, nre fore vet· lost? Could He,
on this hypothesis, have lasted doat.h for a
single one that would be thus lost? Let refleeting minds ~ccido this' subject..
Although tbc chief object in view in making the atonement, was to bring about tho
resurrection of the dead, yet there were Sllbordinate objects in it. One of those suLordinate objects was, that after men had obtained a I'CSUl'l'ection, to institute a Jaw
whereby men might become perfect, or in
other words, become heirs ~f God nnd joint
heirs with the :Maker of the atonement. ·
Now we eonw'whcre \VO can see tlJC object of the creation'-the design of God in
giving tabernacles to spirits. 'l'hus Christ
obtaiued a resm•J•cction for us by righteousness, .and ouduture exaltation depends upon
the point of righteousness to which we push
\.
ourselves.
God has supplied abundant
means by which we mav become heirs of
God and.joint heirs with Jesus Christ, chiefly
th1·ough the resurrection, and subordinutely
through and by righteousness and faith in
the Lord Jesus Chl·ist.
llaving thusbricfiy r.xam'ilwd this subject,
I will now leaVe iL with the render, hoping
that.·he will examine the scriptureR, and
seck truth and lmowledo-e that will redound
to his everlnstilwsalvntion.
Amen.
9
·
N.A.'l'll.A.N LINDSEY.
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time of His crucifixion, H 0 kept t.llem with
Ilim, teaching them and instructing them
in tho knowledge of the kingdom of licaven. When He taught by pn.mbles, He oxSo plain 1t1Hleasy of unuorstanding are plained all things· to· them privately. ln
those teachings of the Savioi·, thnt none Matthew 10 c., we are informed t.lwt' II o ·
.need mistake them. If there is darkness sent them out to preach, and to hertl all
in our minds, i.t is o,~·ing to ·our prejudi- manner of diseases; to cnHt oni. devils,
em~, nnd not to any obscurity in the teach- and to raise the dc11tl; preaching as they
jugs of the Savior. Neither would we ex- went that the kingdom of he:wen war~ nt
})Oct to find n subject of such vitnl impor- hand. And He continued tcnchi11g and
tnnce, left in nny degree doubtful. All ihst.ruct.ing them in the knowledge of the
the darkness thQre is on the subject of the things pertnining to t.lte kingdom of God,
work of the Holy Spirit, in the salvation and expounding all things to them which
·of men, is owing to carnal u.nd sensual wore wl'itten in the lnw of Moses, and in
men, who have not the Spirit, who take the prophets, and in tbe Psalms, concernon thcmsel ves the office of teaching t.he ing Himself until His den.th, and for sonic
things of God; and being destitute of the time !lfter His resurrection.
Sph·it, they are incapable of teu;ehing the
"And he said unto them, these nrc the
truth to ot.hei·s, and instead ot' onlight- words which I spake u·nt.o you; while I
cuing the minds of men, they ·" dttt·ken was yet with you, that all things must be
counsel with words wit.hout knowle·dge," fulfilled, which were writtei1 in tj10 law
aml lead the unwary astray, and blind of Moses, and in the prophets, and in the
the eyes of the people, so th11t they are Psalms, concerning mo. Then opcu,cd He
incapable of discerning truth from error. their understtwding, that they ri1ight unWe have shown in the foregoing quota- derstand the scriptures. An<1 saiU unto
tions, in the clenrest possible light, the them. Thus it is written, and thus it beway and manner in wl1ich the Saviqr of hoved Christ to suffer, and to rise ft•om
tlu~ world, pl·epa-red His servants and mes- the dead the third day: and thn!._repcnt..,
se\1gers to teach the world of mankind; ance and remission of sins should be
and how He qualified them, so that they preaqhed in his name among ~til imt.ions,
n1ight teach truth, and not error. But to beginning atJeruPalem." Luke 24: 43-,18.
What a vast amount· of labor am1 pains
Temove all doubt on this subject from
every mind, so as not to lptveevcn ground He-must have bestow\)d upon them during
for caviling, we will t~tke a view of the His stay in the flesh ; and then again afwhole colll'I:!C of tho divine proceedings t.er His resurrection ft·om the dead, openwith His messengers, whom He sent into ing tlieir understanding that tbcy might
the,.world to teach it righteousness. We understand the scriptures, and then mitwill go b1tck and examine the manne1• of king known unto them t.he things pel;tainHis dertling wit.h them, in order to qualify ing to Himself and to His ldngdom, by
them for the work whereunto He had similitudes, parables, figures, a11cgories
called them.
and comparisons ; teaching and inst.nwtWc all know th~tt t.he first thing to be ing them in those things which pertain to
done was to call them, as He did. See eternal life. At the close of His mini~:~try
. Mat. 4.: 17-2,1, and Mark i: 15-24. After in tlti~ life, in His· prayer to His Father;
t· He crtllecl them, He next ordained them.' He said: "I h~t1).e imtnifested thy name
See Mnrk 3: 12-20. In 1 'l'im. 3: 7, P1tul unto the men which thou gavest me out
says of himself, that he WitS ordained a of the world; thine they were, and thou
}Jreacher and an apostle. I~J-)brk 3: 13 gavest them me; and they_havc l<ept. thy
we arc told that He m·dai~iec.llwclve to be word. Now they have known that all
. with Him, and that He might s'end them things wha.tsoever thou hast given me are
forth tq prench t!). all nations. As it is of thee: for I have given unto them the
pnrtjcularly sa~d, that. thesetwelve whom words which thou ·gavcst me; nnd they
He sent forth, ,verc in the first pla.ce 'to have received them, a~1d have known surebe with Him, '~e. willh.ave :J.fair oppor- ly tlm.t I came out from. thee, and they
tunity of seeing how He' qualified thetnto have helievcd that thou didst scnclme."
go forth, and preach to· au nntions, whith- .J ohn17 :. 6.:...8. . .
·
·
or ]te would, in due time, send them, aiul, ·As I presume that there are no persons
. , whit.her He diu send them after His res- who believe in the divine niission of .J esns
urrcction ft·om the de~td. •. We liave just Chri.st., who will be disl)Osed to doubt the
seen that. He fi1·st called· them, then or- truth of what He said on this occ.asion to
dil.ined them, and froin. that time till the His Father, ·1·especting His disciples, it is
FI'Oin

\.
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only necessary for those who believe in cnn any instruction received from vrophthe dil'iHc authenticity of the New 'l'esta-· et.s, or seers, or even from the Lord Jesus
mont., to rend- the above qnotat.ion once, himself, or yet from the voice of God, ·out
(for; it is exceedingly plain,) in order to of the heavens; for all this the disciples
sec the ·g1·c:lt ndvantnges these messen- had before they received the gift. of the
got·s lwei, previouB to the den.th of the Stt- Holy Spirit... Neither believing, receivvio_r: lo'it·st., they hnd the l11tme of God ing, nor keeping the word of God are sufmn.nifcst.ed to them: "lltnve manifested tlq; fieient, for the apostles had done n.ll this
name to the men wltich tlunt .gavest me out of before they receivec) the gift. of the Holy
tlte world.", Scconclly, they kitew t.htLt n.ll Spirit. -They had seen the Lord in the·
things whntsoever the S:tvior had, were flesh, and after His resniTect.ion f1·om the
of' God. Thirdly, !.hey hn.d both received dead; and three of' them had beheld I:Iim·
and kept. the words- which were given irl His glory on the lllOllllt of tmusfigmnuuto thL•m of the Father, through the Sa- t.ion; but notwithst!}.nd~Jg nll thifl, they
vior. Fourth, they knew t.hat )w had must receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.,
come ,otlt from God, nnd that Q-od had 01; else they could ·not bttiltl up the kingmost nssm<idl y sent Him into the world. dom of heaven among men.
· According to tho tosthnony of the SaAnotherimportant. consideration is, that
vior on all the foregoing point~, they had witho.ut the gift of the Holy Spirit the
the gre:ttcst confiLlence, nncl the strong- greater }Jttrt. of the teachings of the Snest assurance: having seen, heard, and vior wotlld have been in vnin ; for such
known, f'ot· themselves, until they knew is the weakness of the humn.n mind, thnt
most assuredly. On tlw mount of trnns- unless it is stt;engthened by the Iloly:fignrntion three of' the npost.les, (Peter. Spirit, it lvill forget the things which it
James fillll John) helJCld his glory, nnd hn.d been tnught., and in consequence
they hen.r'cl the voice .of God out of the thereof they would be useless. 'l'he Sn. heavens, Hpcaking unto them, :tncl testi- vior told the disciples that. the Comforter,
fying tl1at Jesus was the Son of GiJtL which wn.s the Holy Spirit., He would
1'heyJtad, previous to the time when the senc1 into the world ·when He w,ent awliy,
Sa vi ell' n.ddresHcd His Fathct', the ·power and it should lend them into all truth, and
of wo1'1dng mimcles, healing the sick, should bring all things to thei1· remcmcasting out devils, and rh.ising the dead. brancewllatsoever He had said unto them.
See Uat.t.. 10 c. When n.ll these things Things which they haLl forgotten shoulcl
are properly con~idered, they set forth be restored to ihem agn.in, by the power
the aclyantagcs of' the apostles of the Sa- of t:he Holy Spirit., without which gift
vior which \vere in ,Judea, in a very in- .they would be lost. to the clisciplrsforever.
tercsting point of light, n.nd show that This leaves the subject without doubt that
they were not sent forth to pren.ch to the the kno\vledge which is necessary to salworld,. until they had been instructed ex- vntion, can not be obt.ained only tlnlough
tcnsively in the kn()wledge of the doctrine the gift of the Holy Spirit; for the miml
of ,J csus Chdst. BL1tnow rettder, mark: of man is not strong enough to retainit,
After n.ll this, they haclto reeei ve the gift only as 'it is stT·e·ngthcnecl by the power of
of'the Holy Spirit, before they could teach the Spirit of God. ·
.
the natious, or prcn,ch the gospel to the _A third reflection is, that unless the
·world. Snch g1·ent importance did the Holy Spirit dwells with n mnn, and is in
Savior attach tot he gift of the Holy Spirit, him, he cnn not hnve the ncccssnry know 1t.hat. nothing can be ··~subst.itut'ed for it;: edge of the things of J e\us, in order t(}
neither c'ottiLl any lenrning or instructio:n his salvntion. It is only necessn.ry herewhicll'thc !lpostles hnd received; 01' could to' remark, that the filJOStles had seen Jereceive from· Him, supercede. the neces- sus in the ,flesh, and l]eard Him spenk ns
sity of' it.
_
.
never mim spil.ke. They were,nlso with
Some very in1portn.nt thing's S\Jggest Hirri fort.y· dnys after He rose from the
them:;elves to the mind, in reflecting 'on de!).cl,, and b'eheld Him ascend up in glory,
t.he'wiJOle surface ·of' the divine proce~cl- ancl.the angels' carrie nnd administered
ings, in relation to the npostles. ·
tin'to them, hut notwithstanding all this,
. 1'he fii·st is, that,so vast-ly important is t}i~ ~avior told t.l'i~m that 'lvhen the Spirit
the gift of the Holy Spirit, .in the snlvn- came he shoi1ld guidethem into nll truth,
tion of _man, thn:t nothing cnn sapp}yits' and shoul~_{a}{e <?f tlie things of His nncl
pln.ce .. · 'J'here is notllipgth~t. a ma:n can' show ~hem unto them-( the dir:ciples.)
see with his eyes, .Ot', bear 'with his ears, ~'his is ns much as to say that. the Holy
or handle with his llfl.nd,s,',vhioh ca:n sup- Spirit., when it came, should give them an
ply the placeof the ..Holy. .Spirit
\:!;~.either ~:riderstanding of' all' things which they
':
"

';,
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]tad seen, and hctn•d, n,.nd handled:, so that Bro. Lewis L, Jones was chosen rt·es., and
we can sec, that scei ng, hcal'ing and hand- Bros. John K. Richal'ds aml l\licl1:1Cl S•.
ling,' \\'onld have been of no oonscq uenee Shaw, Clerks.
to them had not the Spirit of promise been
RJ.:l'OP.'l'S Ol•'.liHANCIIJ>:S.
sent down upon 'them; for they would not
St: ·Louis: 98 members, 21 elders, 1).
have had the undet•sLanding of the;n suffi- priests, '! tcqchers, 3 dc•acons ; !) baptized
-ciently to httve clone them any eternnl 2 received hy let tel', 1 by vote, 1 died and
goou. .l!'ot• observe, the Spirit wn.s to lead 1 expelled since last reported.
them. into ALT. truth: .ancl if so, they could
~Inc Ritlgc: 27 members, •! elders, 1
not hn;ve understooll AI.L trut.h without it, prLCst, 2 teachers, 1- deacon; one· cut off·
Qr else it coulu• not lead them into ALT. since htst reported. ·
truth, if they were in it before they reGi'ltvois: 2:3 metfibcrs, 6 elders, 1 priest,
ceived the Spirit.
.
2 teachers, 1 deacon; 5 added by bnptism,
A fom·th retlect.ion is, thnt if the apos- 1 removed, and 17 children blessed since
tles, after all the advantages they had, last reported.
1
and:after all that they had seen, heai·d
Dry llill :- 1:.1: members, 5 elders, 1 pri~st,
and handled of the ~ord of life, needed 1 deacon.
.
the gift. of the Holy Sp'irit to enable them
Caseyville: 1lmembers, 1 elder, lpriest,
to build up the church of God, or to es- 2 teachers, 1 deac<m. ,
tablish the kingdom of God in the world,
Ogle Statiot): 10 members, 4 elders, 2.
no ot.het·s with less ad vantages can do the priests, 1 tect.cher.
·
work of God, unless they have also re- · Chestet·: 6 membcJ·s, 2 elders, 1 priest,.
ceived this gift to the same extent that tile 1 t.ea:chet·. Reports accepted.
apostles did. .l!'or no less degree of the
REPO!n'S Ol!; I>LDEHS.
Spirit th~n what they received, could have
enabled. them to have estabtished the
The following elders reportecl: Bt·os. G..
kingdom of God in the warld.
Hall, Cotham, Clegg, Llewelyn Perry, Wm.
· I!'ro1n the whole surface of this matter, Evans,. Cook, D. Davis, and Wm. Hazeldine ..
one thing is exceedingly plain, and that
SUNDAY MORNIXG.
is that the Spirit of God fills a large place
Bishop James AndeJ'SOn saiu t_hat these ..
in the plan of salv:tt.ion, and that no peo- Louis Branch had preseuted their Sunday
ple can be saved •without the enjoyment School with a lilmtry. They have collectof it., that its place cannot he supplied hy eel $GO, and h'ave bought 59 splcmlid bo(Jks.
anything else ; that it is essential to a.n They have $59 to bu v small books with.
understanding of the things of God, that
·
•
no man C=?-n be safe to lH'esent himself be- "
APPOINTNEN'l' ov ;m~SJOSS.
fore the!iitforld, in. the attitude of a ser-· Bw. Cotham to visit Ogle S t~ttion. Bro.
vant of J'bsus Christ, unless he has first Geo. Hall, Chester, Ill. 13ro. Molyneaux,
receivecl the gift, of the Holy Spirit;. it Alton and Wood River. Tiro~ Beaugll~ Ca.matters not how great his learning or his se.rville. Bros. B. Jones and Chas. Hall,
literary attainments, neither what he has ·Alma Mines. Bros. Cook n11rl Thorp, Spanseen, or hen.rd, o1· handled, or read or ish Pond. Bro .. Clark, Carondelet.
believed, 01' received, or kept: for '-all
Resolved; 'l'hat every branch is requested
these, wi_thout the gift of the Holy Spirit, to. c·ol~ect ~non?y to buy t.~·acts with fot· diswould be insufficient;' for without it. he trtbui-Ion m dtfferent ne1p;hborhonds, and
could not understand tlle things of Jesus, that the Bishop and President of the Conthough the heavens might have been open- ference act as agen~s.
.
.
·eel to his view, a.nd the angels luwe minBros. ~all:~my, Shnger and Dav1s descnbistei'ed unto him and though he had ed. the sttuatton of the Suntlay Schools.
heard the voice of God out of the heavens,
Bro. Fredei·iek Palft:ey wasnomi·nated fo}'
still withou't t.he gift of the Holy. Spirit, the.otlice of Priest, al1(1\V m'. Anderson as
he could not be the servant of Jesus Christ a Teacher.
nor build up His kingdom in the world:
llf;solued, T4at Bro: \~in.Ha~eldine is to
'rhus we have endeav:Ol;ed to' showt.he im- prestde ovm· the St. L9ms Conference after
· portance of the gift Jf the Holy Spirit in next spring.
the· salVation of men. . · .
·
AFTERNOON SESSION.
·
·
•
· .•
Bt·o. Wm,.'A~ders~n ~asorclilineda tench.ST; LOUiS CONFERENCE. .
er, under the hands of Bros .. Cottam, Jones
.Minutes of a QwJrlm;zy omtrm:ence o.f tl~.a. and Smith.
.I
.o,(J. 0. ofL,-D.'S.,TwldinSt. Louis,on
Res9lved, 'fhatBro. Thomas Harris is a
Dec .. 24, ·cmd :25, 1864. · . · ·
.
·member· of the St. Louis Qonfet·ence.
Conference met pursuant to adjournment. ·, jleso?ved, That the. St.. Louis. Co,t~fet;dnce
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CANADA

CONFERE~CE.

rntify the Chester organization, with Bt•o.
Hiehard Rowley us Pt·esiclent.
'l'he o;wt·ame'nt was admiuistct•ed by Bishop James AnLlet•son; uftm· which Iit·o: B.
Jones was Cttl!ed upon to address tlte congl'egntion.
Resolved, That the next Confet·ence be
held on the last Satul'll;ty and Sunday in
ltfareh next.
Adjourned.
·
L.I<.:WIS L. JONES, Pm:siDENT·.
E. HrcnAnns,,
~ Olerks.
:MrcuAEL S. SHAW.)
.

were appointed to go together. I hn,vo·,
done all t.hat I could. I have preached.
every Sunday but two since Confet·enco,
in difl'et·ent part.s of tho country. I haptizod one in the ~ind~lcy bt•anch. I went.
to Bay ham and. ''isited some of the oltt
saints, found U1em strong in t.he faith. I
.did not preach om:Y publicly, but I dicl a.
good deal ot: fit·cside preaching. · From
there I went to 'l'ra.f:ilg·ar, and found tho
saints strong. in tho faith. I preached
there and in. tho surr<Hmding country. I
delivered a series of lect.ures there, ancl
~--baptized one· Nea1 Clark, and left a good
CANADA CONFBRENCE.
opening thm·e for others·."
Jlfinnte.~ o.ftlwfii'Sl Semi-Annttal OmifeJ•ence
Elder GiUan saiil: «·I was-appointed
of the Reol'[j(/1ti?.ed 0/tw·clt o.f J. a. o.f L.- to' labor in the Hn;U.on· ConfeHouce. I
· JJ. s. held in Oanada, ·in tlw Bucklwm preached some time in theLiudsley. branch
Br(uuh Oanad<t West Jan. 14 15 1865. and baptized fouv there. From• there I
e'l t
'\ ~I
wen't to 'rra.falgar. I preached thet'c and
'
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We preached there a week. We left 'l'rn.,...
{lart•ytng out the pren.chmg rests on the f 1 .
tl fif"h f th'
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1
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n. ga1 en · te " o . 1s mon , 01 011 ,..
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AF'l'ERN·<l>ON SESSION.
fulness of the everlasting. gospel. He
lleso'hled; Thri.t the counties of Oxford,.
made some very appropriat.e remarks on
h ·
Brant~ Wen twort. , Lmcoln, Hal eli maud~
the work of the last days, a~d gave n, NorfoHc and· \Volland, eonstitut.c the Wei·
short. exhortation to the elders, to prose- ln.nd District, and· that- l\I.oscs Nickerson
cut.c their missions to the 'extent of their
abilities.
preside· over·said Distriat.
Re1wlved, That the cou.nt.ies of l\IiddleREPORTS OF DRANCIIES.
sex, Lambt.on and Esse:x;, be incorporated
Bucld10rn: same as hst reported with in the Kent and Elgin District, over which
tlte exception of one cut off, one death, Elder George Cleveland pt·csirles.
and two chilclroli blessed.
..
Resdvixl; 'rhat the coun.t.y of Simcoe be
JJinclsley,: 9 added since·lastreported, incorporatod:in the-Halton District, ovcl'
one cut off, and two disfellowshipped.
whicrh Wm. Warnocks. presides.
Tra,falgar: I added sine() last reported.
Resolved, That. Bro. G'Oorge G.recn be orThe following Elders repqi'ted: Cleave- dained to the office-of an Elder. 1'he orJand, As a Vickery; J osepli· Shippy, Clo7 dinat.ion was at.tendecl to by Elder·J ohn
thier, and \y. Vickery.
··
.
Shippy and El\ Clothier.
'flH) Pr•esidcnt said: "I was. appointed
Re.~oZ.ved, That Elders Clothier and Green
t.o go to Nova Scotia in company with El- labo\· in the \~Hand District.
clerVic1{ery~ Yoi.l have heard-his report. • Resolvetli That Elders Gillen and W.
I inl.ond to go with' him. · T have not Vickery go on a mission to Walnole lsi made mqoh clfWt to go thorO, he Canso we land and:Jj<amhton cunntx.
. •
·
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IResblucll', That J~hh1·s Asa Vicl,ery and
.":Joseph Shippy ·be requested to ln.bo1· in
;<the vicinity ot' the .branches over which
;they preside.
Jlt.esolvatl, 'l'hat G-eorgeCleveln.nd labor
;ju tho Distl'ict over which he pt•esides 38:.sist:ed by Amh·ew Z. Shippy.
Resolved, 'l'.hn.t this Conf'et·ence request
.the Annual Conference to send J. W. Gil,lon, and n.s in.auy ehlers as they can to
·labor in C11Rn.cln..
·Resolved, 'I'.hn.t this Conference act in
,.am ion with ihe ( Bat.avii;) Illinois Specin.I
, ()onforence, i·n rega.rd to the English Emic._gration .I!'nnd.
'SUNDAY MOltNING SESSION.
'rho day· was devoted to preaching. At
our evening prayer meetings the gifts
··of the gospel vrere eMjoyed in great powill', and· our ·hearts were made to rejoice
.in the fulness of t:he everlasting gospel.
Confet·ence u:lljotlrnod to meet in the
'Lindsley braneh on the second Saturday
:and Sunday of Ju'ly, 1865.
JOHN SfHPPY, PRESIDNNT.
.JAarEs W. GILLEN, Clerk.
----·~--

NEWS FR0M.ELDEH.S.
··Bro. 'JAMJ;s .13. :HBNDEitSON w;rote from
'Whitestown, Ind., Jan. 15, 1865:
"According .to.n~y pt·orniso made when
I left your office, 'I take up my pen to let
•.YOU know whn..t ·we have been doing for
th~pread of the truth in this part of
. Goa'.s vineyard. We have been laboring
.in this, (Boone,.~ Ham.i.lton, and Tipton
. counties. It is true we have not succeedeel in causing any to cry out " what shall
we do," but we trust that some good seed
1has been planted, which by and by, with
the gentle d.ew ,()f .hev.ven, may grow to
.the honor rind glory of God. Our labor
.. has mostly .been among those who have
been traditionized to believe that there
~'was no difference iii those who are called
Latter-Day Sn.ints, or l\Iormons, but that
;all believed and tau,ght tho same things.
We find a groat clon.l of prejudice existing
"in the minds of the.-people, although much
has been sttid and,pulblished, in order that
the minds of .tho pBople might be unfet.tercel and sot at libert.Y, to judge between
truth and error; th(ly reject tho former
.and cleave 'to the ltttter. My health has
;becn good most: of, the time since I have
. been on my mission. I expect. soon to be
:.left to labor alone, as 13ro. Cox is talk~ng
of returning home in consequence qf his
,health, whic.li l~e thinks will not warrant
llim in travelling, and especially on foot.
.It .is not likely .that l will be home before
tlie fi,rst ·O:f l\;Iarch, but meaJil while shall

continue to labor for f.I10 sprMd of tl;to
t.ruth, trusting that the God of Isntcl will
st.raugthen fnc by t.ho blosscll iu~!ncnctl of
His Holy Spirit., and deliver me from nll
tomptn.tion, and tho evils thn.t arc iu the
wadd,"
Bro, JAMES CJ,rFFOitn wrote from St.
Cl11>ir, Pa., Jan. 16, 1805, as follows:
"Having seen it stn.ted in tho Uorahl
t.ha.t Bro. Blair paid us it visit., 'autl tltn.t
he left throe elders from Wnles, who h·ad
promised to do all they could for tho en. use,
I thought it wo.uld not be amiss for me to
state what we have clone, and what we intend to do. We lmve boon preaching ancl
conversing with t.ho old brethren whenever arid wherever 've have hrLd an O})portunity; and I ttm happy to say tlmt ou:r
labors have been blessed, and our pros})ects are good. About .5cYon miles. from
t\J,is plncc, tho first of this month, we
preached, and bapt.izetl one, and ordained
him an elder; since then h o has bn.ptizecl
two more, and brought them hero last
Sabbath, and we orgn,nized a branch of
seven members, with a good prospectfor
more, and we all enjoyed the Spirit of tho
Lord,· to the gren.t joy of all present;
thanks be to our heavenly Father for His
goodness towards us."
·13ro. 13. L. LBLAND wrote from Western
Iowa, Jan. 14, 1865, as follo'\'s:
" 13ro. W m. H. Kfillly's brother was
drn.fted, and William has gone in his pl:tce.
I hear Jje is prmwhing to tho soldiet·s, ancl
has tho good, will of both those in tho
regiment in :.:vhich he belongs, and also
those of other regiments."
A CoNFERENCE was hold at Elm River
13rn.nch, Wayne Co., Ill., Dec, 17 ancl18,
1864. Elder T. P. Green,was appointed
President, and Elder C. V1tndiver, Clerk •
'l'ho Conference was addressed by them,
and 13ro. A. Sholtz. 'l'he Conferetico adjourned to meet on tho fhst Saturday· in
April, .1865.
.
.·
GENER.A,L CHURCH RECORD. 1 ,
Pt:csiclents and Clet·ks of Branches, are
requested to obset·ve the law in reference
to sending tt list of the naines of all'.the
members ot' the whole church to tho Con~
feroncos, that they may be recorded in the
Genet·al Church RecOt·d. 'No herewith republish the law, as it may be found in the
R of C. 1'7: (2) 25, as followsj.
.
"It shall be the duty of the several'
churches compo~ing the Chui·ch of Cln·ist,
to send one Ot' more of thoit· teachers to attend tho several eOt1fcrences, h~ld by il1e
elders of the church, with a list of, the
names of the~evcralmembers uniting tllem-
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selves w,ith t.he chmch since the last con·
fct·encc, ot· ~elHl by tlHl hand of some priest,
so that a re~ular list of all the names of the
whoie ehureh may be kept in a book, by
one of the cl!let·;;, whoever the other eltlm·s
shall appoint from time to time, und also
if any ha vc been expelled from the church,
::;o that theit· names t)tay bn blo,tted out of
the general church record of names."
We hope that a full list of all the l1fJ!lles
of nil tlte ntt•mbcrs of all the b-mnches of
the church will be sent to the next Annual
Conferenee. As far as practicable, the'following pnrticulars shoulu be connected with
·each J~:u11c: wlwre born, when bo1'11, where
baptized, when bnptizecl, by whom ba,ptized,
where confirmed, when confirmed, by whom
confil'med, II' here ordained, when ordained,
by whom Ol'(L,incd and to what office, ~vhen
reeel\·ed by letter, when removed, when
died, when cut oft: Thiil duty has.been very
mueh m·glcl'tcd, and when it has not been
entirely neglected, it has often been very
impel'fcetly .perfot·med.
Ft·equently re
ports like the following have be,en sent:
4 added, 1 cut on; 1 died, 2 removed, 2 received hy letter. The names of all the pcrsonH rcfl'rrcd to in such reports should be
gh•cn. F1·equeutly reports as follows are
sent! "The same as last reported.'! 1'/te
nwuuel' o.f mcmuel's ·in each bmnch tJ!wit!d AL-

J; Chisnnli,.. J; Stone, .J'~ Greenwell, R. Uul-·
ton, J. i\I acanlc~·, G, Dt~11can, •r. H. Allen,
J. Clifford,- J. Croxfot·d, N. Lycldall, J.
Campbell, '£'. J\Iullemtx, ,J. H. Davis, .\V. J.
Cook, G. Sweet, J. Maeld:tnd, G. A. Haywood, cach-~tl; J. '1'wist, $1.25; 0. 'l'ullar,
~'i 1.80; J. Bt•ockw:ly, .$1. 25 ; '1'. Bickerton,
$1.50; C. A. Durfee, $0 50; II. ltoberts,
$5.00; .J. W. Scofield,· $1.75; L. li:llison,
$l.i50; J. Bond!,.$1.25; H. Robinson, $1.50;
D. K. Rogerf', ~~3.i'i0; A. Souders, $0.50;
~. L. Leland, $'5.10; 0. '1'homason,, $2.!JO;
M. E. Fisher, $·E25; J, D. Haywoou, ~$2.50;
J. Spence, $1.50; .E. M. White, $L8Q i H.
Kisby, $2.
· ,.
For the Hymn· Book.-\V. Britain; T. R.
Allen, each $:{30; C. Tullar, $0,85; I. ·
Fletcher, $0.55.
. Jib1' tlte Book of Doctl'ine and Gm;~nants.
C. Lewis, E. M •. White, each $1.25.
BooKs.-'l'he Book of i\Iormon extra
bound, and the last ]~xpedition to the
I'oln:r Regions, by C. I<'. Hall, are now o,.l,l
hancl. Sec the list of publications for sale.

FoR SALE, and will be s'ent by mail free
of postttge:
.
Book of Doctrine and Covenants, $1.25
1.-D. S. Hymns, with an Appendix, 0.55
'l'he same, (guildcd)
.85
WAYS be g·ivcn.
·
Appendix to H J•mn Book,
. 05
·--~--=·=====
The Voice of Waniing (revised,)
0.~0
Herald, 12 copies of: any old liumbers, 1.00
~---. __ .__ ....:._.--=:-_-=-=-=--=-=-=========
Joseph Smith, a truu Prophet, 12 copies, ;25
i\lARll r tm.-At the lJride's residence, Spiritualism Ol' WitelJCrltft, 12 copies, 25
Dec. 28, 18GJ, by Elder '1'. P. Green, Bto. Brighamite Doctri'nes, 12 copies,
.25
·l~NOS S·rv;:-;oN, to Sister HosA JANE RIGGs, Revelation on the Rebellion. 20 cop.
.1.0
all of Wayne Co., Ill.
·
Book of Abrttlmm,
.10
. ~"'~:=_:'":.: '=="""""' "h'
m
..IW!ilE\lll Book of i\loi·m.on, bound in 1\Iuslin, 1.20
DliED.
"
"·
Extrtt bound, 1.40
!""'""'"''""''"'~~~"""'"'"""'mr
"' •i'""""""" Hall's Expedition to the Po\ar Sea; 4.60
:VIlm.-Oet. 25, 18621, Sister SARAn Ecclesiastical History; of Eusebius.
3.00
WAJ,Jom, ttt her residence in wayne Co.' 'I' he \V oi·ks of J osepinTs, 2 vols.
5.40
Ill., aged 64 yettrs.
·
Buck's Theological Dictionai·y, ,
3.0p
-n=i,--,.;~,.,_.z==..
Brown's Concordance of the Bible,
. o5·
lb:Cim'Ts-Ji'oJ' the liel'ald.-S. C. \Vine- Cruden's
"
"
"
2.00
gar, S. 8. \Vileox, II. Walker, G. Ewings, Ne'v Lt1te of Zion: Sacred i\Iusic, 1.75
B. Pcrdcll, A. Hall, H. Pierce, C. Streeter, Book of Jashe1',
1.80
P. Gi\ trost, :w m. I<'. Cooke, i\I. Hall, Mrs. Mosheim's EeclesiasticnHiistory, 2 vol. 4. 50
'Woo.t!S: J. l'i'iee, It'. J. i\IoorA, R. Pomet•oy, Cathel'ivood & Stcphetis' '!'ravels in
C. Lewis, Wm. B. Hughes, C. Williamson, · CentJ·al America, &c., 2 Vols.,
6.60
Fail·banb, Ti. J. i\lintoti, \Vm. \Villittms,
·OTIII~R-PUilr:wATioNs arc aclvertise.d in the
'V:H.·Jonlon; W. Haskins, (Orcgon,·Mo.,) last rtumber oftlw HERALD.
each $2; D. \Vebster, J. Alston, T. P.
'fm~ 'f1tu.E LATTER-DAY SAINTS IflmGt·een, .w. Kinuey, A. Hill, M. J. Borland, AJ,D, isp}lhlishcdsEliii-MON'rHJ,Y, at Plano,
A. W. i\Ioff\W1 K N. W cbstei: Win. Stran& Kehdall Co,,: Ill., by the Clnirch of Jesus·
:N. IL·Ditterli ne, J. Prossei·,'·Mrs. ·s,tvery: O,hris't of Ll\.tter-Day'Sai11ts, a.ncl eclitecl
Jt'. l\1. Wilbt·nham, Mrs. Smith, (Pittsburg,) by I_sAAC Su'EBN.
· Mrs. Unlmc, J·. Rccs,·E. Liston, J. Winders,'' . · T·ERMS :-'l'wo DOLLARS FOR ONE YKARr
J. Parsons, ·J. Ells, I. Fletcher, J.D. Jones, {'nvi<:N'rY-li'(>UR NUMmms,) oR ONE.noLT,AR FOR
\V. Grice, J. Lot'd, G., Hicklh~_, J. Boswell, 'srx' MON'l'rrs, (TWELVE NUMBERS,.) payable in· B. R Robson, J". \V, Jones, :M. J. Williams, v'ai·iably in advance.
·
0
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L'tt~IlkL y.ATHRi:m~G OF LI'fERAL of His people." He set tlis '!111-iHl tke','jiY~i
·· · ISRAEL. .
time when He sent ·i\ioses and· ArHOll 'td ~·~!.

: ,Thet•,e' rtre some people· in our day who eo~er Israel. from Egypt~uli b·~t\dag~;.'~:n-~
that Israel will be gathered int.o the brmg them mto the pronmed hntd .. It was
la~11_6f ar~c~ent Isarel 1 but t~1CY say that it not spil'iturtl Israel ,who ,IV(lrq. t)'i~h'·r~co'-\1 ~1·~
w,ll bc.~nntwtl.Ist·ael who will be g;tthered, ed 1 and if the Lo.rd shouW s:et Hi~ 'h'tbid 't:b
arid r!'<)t the de'scelldants of ancient lsr1tel, recovet• the l'CIUilallt of 8pi~·itno/1.s1;~~1/t11iit
o't_her's S<IY th;t ·spiritual Israel will be g;tth- wot;tld pot be the.seeond tune 1 but tt·"loul'd
.et;e'd ot)l); to he:wen. Both parties Ray ,that be the fit•st time,' becituse He ha's tiot h~i:ct..
lit{Jral_Is\:,tel willnot·be gathet·erl to become to fore set His hiUJd tile firs~ time .o rJeov'C~
a nii.tion, iUJd to be blessed with 'great na- them. He Cltll not set His haitif~he seC'6n'd
ti?h~i' prosperitJ; on the e'•ll:th, :wd thatthe~· tln1~ to re~ovlir .spititult~ Isr,~el: tth'tg~n¥. 1~\t~
wtll n6t possegs the land of thet·r fat.ilers ;triy set It the ,fiJ'st tun_ e.. H the G·et,tlles 'wWb
jllo.t'e. · . w·c shall show that these opir1ions are spoken of it)· our (piot'ti.tidf! ft•o.iid~al':i'&
1
at:e m't·oneous and nnscriptural. 'l'he first are spiritual ·Gen,til~s •. and the 'i·elbhn:~·t 1 q f
J>r06f \~hieh ive shall present is in Isa; li: the Lord's people ·spmtUt\1 Israei',·thE\11', As0 ·ll1 <as follows·'
svria
-Err,•pt
Pathi·os ' 'Cus11
E(i.in
·Shirt'"{'
'1 I
•
I
0•
!
'
''
.<'
>.•
l'·>l
' .~i'Atiil' in that day there shall be a root I-Iamath 1 and the isladdin:if th~ sea,"Mi:No
(>f Jesse, which shall st:tnd f<,>r an ensign of be understood spil'itually, n,nd· 11;e 'li~-,,~ ti~t
th~_people; toiL shall the Genti!'es seek: seen any spit·itualized explll,t\atihti;Of \;fics1e
-~Jlil his, rest shall be glorious. And it shall nam~s. Th;tt some of thesr.: t~a.mds' a_,:c!nra~\es
:·~.on1e to pass in that day 1 that the Lord shall of couuides whjch _:.tre_ not np1y ctllh~d 1:\y
seth)ti. hi1nd again the second time to re- t11Qse names, ther·e .'car-r 'bel no: ~'c:iSdnitlil'e 4
.~9\'pr'the remnant· of his peot)]e, which shit II doubt, iwd we suppose' tli:tt:. thejr: ;qhi '~o
J;i~ ;rJft, frotl.i Assyri11, and ft·om Egypt, nnd called because thg people of those do~u~ Mea
:f!'OIJ\ Pathros, and ft•om Cu~h, and from pos~;~ess the same CIJIU'!Wtetfstic~ 'a's'th'e .I'H!o:Eiatir an:cifrom Shintl.l', and from Hamath, pie of countriBs which \'iri'H:e <;:t.HJWby tlli:is~
and'ft·om the islil.n\:1::; of the sea."
,names·anciently.· 3oine·oftlie,i;\qiau!t~s have
·.. lt' is here sho1Jh that' the ?"emnant of the riot been changed. · A II the· pe6pli:l qf •'tlih
:·:r,'6·,:a•s 'people will be recovered, which shows earth except Iet·ae~ '':ere mtlled·G'~tHilest li.h-that iriiUJyof this people will not be recm'- cieutl,v;· as they'at·e Ijbw. · Sp'also Isl·aet'1s
~~·ed 1 bu~ those who I'.en'!ttin. Before we dis- yet ctilh~d· IsraeL.
_·.
'· ':: ,:'' 1·;: :· "'·}h
-ffiis::l"tli;c' in ''estigation of tJ:is subject, we · In, this qu?t:\tion we. are ·~I'~<>'' 1 i~fotnl~ll
shall show 1Vho will remain. If Isai;1h was th11_t•the Gentiles shall, seekto'tiltf"·erisigh.
l?l:~Ph~sying o(:Spil·i~nal ll'!ritel, IVOU!d he.s:ty: 'of the people; l): 'lvho w,ill b!:J' a' roqt' Of' J'e's!:i~.
·that tlie 1•ernn·ant ofsoi!'itt\n:l Israel shall be · · Another prophecy (which '1\fe'shult'ir'ive's'tl3h.bvercd? "'if he)YI;S spC11ldng of the srtl- tigatel) sJ10ivs'tlwt the G~ntu~& w.bo''sht(Jloe
')rati'o'ri or gatherirtO" jof 'thnigh tcoitsl would "left of :ill th~ nati(>ti's,"' will;,, go hp ~6./J~
;}Je i10t .s:lY thitt ~llthe· t'ighteous (nOt<\ t;e·m- rusaleth from year ·to·. y¢:ir; W ,vorship. 1thro
. ~a,nt) should' be _savt>d, ot· g;lthet·cd? Will Kin~;· the· Lord of. Ho#s; ri.]1d'·tb)ceep' _th1e
:there. only b~ a L'etnnrrqt. of the right?OUS f(,laSt of tahet;nl).elerl:'1 • Othel11 'pr'oph'~c'i'l\'s
,:saved 01; gitthered? Weiir·e also,ltere in- also show that'they' will'beset·vit:nts·iliitlllit
'formed _that ... the. Lot·d shall set His. hand laitct'; In~ the ·itext vet·se to 1thtisJ ,~bi'dh:·,Ve
.'agi.li'n tJ.te ~ecoita tinw to recover the remnant ha,ve :·qu'c?tei;l: fr6p1 Is a; J(c}; that. :iit.iipMt
e~y
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GATHERING OF ISRAEL,

says: "And he shall set up an 'ensign foj!i assembled, but we have never heard youfl\
th,c nations, and shall assemble the outcast§ t11lk about spiritual J udall. If there is a.
of I.a,,l, and,ga thor together the di~persc , spil'itual Israel to be iW!SSemblcd, there is a.
ofJ,t~hthft·om the four comers of tlJee'fi'u!IIIJI'' spit~tua.! Judtth to be gathered together,lhnd
:ren ,uf the tribes :of Israel became "out- if this doctl'ine is not iuelndcd in your CI'eed,
casts" when they were C<trried into captiv- then there is a discrepency therein. There
ity into Assyria b_v Shalm:tnezer. "The are also other discrependcs, for in the next.
Lord, rejected all the seed of Israel, and af- verses Isaiah says:
flictedthem, a!l(l. delivered them into the
'•'l'he envy rrlso of Ephraim shall depart,_
luwr!:of Bpbiler", until he had cast them ant and the adversaries of Jud<lh shall he cut,
,M his sight." 2 Kings 17: 20. In the next off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, arid
"chaptei' \ve re'ad that" the king of Assyria Judah shall not vex Ephraim. But they
did c>trTy Rway Israel unto Assyria, and put shall fly upon the slioulders of the Philis:·',tht:m·in Htthdnmd,in l:Ltbor by the river of tines toward the west; they shall spoil them
Goz:u1, an,d in. the cities of the Medes: be- of the cast together: they shall lay their,,.
cause tht;y obeyed not the voice oft he Lord hand upon Ed om and Moab; and the chiJ-:18;
their,,Gud,,b,tJt,, tra,nsgress.ed his covenant, dren of Ammon shall obey them. And the
attd all tlmt Mo,es the serYant of the Lord Lor<l shallntterly destroy the tongue of the
commanded, and wonld not hear them, nor Egyptiat.r sea; and with hi> mighty wind
, do'. them," Afterward "they took this eoun- shall he shake his hand over the river, and.
•' S('l amongthemsel ve;;, th<1t they would leave shrdl smite it in the seven streams, andt
the n;u.ltitud·e of:the heatLJen, and go forth make men go,over dry shod. And ther.e
, into a,f\wJ,her country,. whe)'e never man- shall be an highway for the remnant of his,
ki11d. dwelt." 2 .Esdras 13. c. .Thus they be- peoplP, which shall be left, from Asspia;.
, cam.e "the outcu<~ts of Israel." .,The. Psalm- like as it was to Israel in the day that he·
ist ,said" ''the Lord doth build up Jurusa- came up out of tlre land of Egypt." 13-16.v_
, lem :• he gatberctl\ together' the outcasts of
If there is a spi>·itnal Israel, there is als<P
,Israel.", Ps:.l4'l: 2. ,'\Ve might present aspi1·itualEphraim,who willce.asetuenvy·
, .more evidence that ''the outcasts of Israel" spi1'ittvtl Judah, and who together will fly
,,are the ten trihes wh\l :.vere cast out of the upon the shoulders of tho spirihtal Philisland of Israel beca,use, th~y did not keep the tines toward the west, and Jay their" hand
'cnmm,wdments of God, ,b,ut Isai:thsaid that upon spi>·itual Ed om and :\1oab, and the spir,the, Lord "sha11 assemble the outcasts of itnal cltilclren of spiritual Ammon will obey
.IsmeJ,.and gather together the dispersed of them. If it is a spiritual Israel who is to be
,,Judah from the four corners of the earth." assembled, tlwn the other names are sph·i,The ten tribes had become outcasts before tual names of differc'nt tribes and classes of
the t.ime oU.saiah, and they have been hid people. If this spirituitlizing system is cor,fr:om, the rest IJf the inhabitants of the earth rect, the Lord will destroy the tongue of
, .and ar,e,yct hid fr·om them. Since. the time the spiritnal Egyptian sea, and it is a
, ·Of Isaiah, Jtrdah was. dispersed into the four spiritual Ass,rria which is spoken of; bnt
·corners of the ear,th, but ..long. before they the prophet tells us how the prophec_v is to
were thus. disp'ersed, the Lord said that they be understood, and that it is to be ,under,,,shor)ld begathm·cd,together again, and that stood literall_v, for he says, "there shall be
in coune,ction therewith the outcasts ofis- an highway for the remnant of his people,
rael.should be assembled. This prophecy which shall be left from As<yria: LIK~' AS
WaS not fulfilled .w])en, Judah was brought IT WAS 1'0 ISRAEL D(TIU DAY 'l'IIAT HE·CAME UP
out of captivity from Babylon, for they had ouT OF 1'HE J,AND OF EGYPT." 'l'hese worda
not,then been dispersed into the four cor- show that neither the events northe nan1es
, ners of the ea.rth,; and they we1'e not thus spoken of in this prophecy, are to be.J,lnderdispersed until after Jerusalem was bcsieg-, stood spii'ihwlly, hut litem!ly. <)d by the Roman army in A. D. 70, . DuIn I sa. 14: 1, 2, it is pt·ophesied concern, .ri&g the Ba,b;vlonian captivity Judah was ing the retum of Israel to their 01vn land,
dispersed chiefly in Babylon; and when they as follows:,
returned from Babvlon the outcasts ,of Is":For the Lord will have mercy on Jacob,
rae~ were not asse;nbled, but,tbev remain- and will yet choose Israel, nud set them in
~d. in cxiln in their undiscovered 'land. If their own land: and the strangers shall be
. :i,t is the .outcasts of ~piritual. Israel who are joined with them, and they sh111l cleave to
:to :be ass.embled, it is also the dispersed of th<' house of Jacob. And the people shall
·,.spi;·itnal,Judah who are to be gathered to- take them, and bring them to their place:
getlwr. Spiritualizers, will yon tell ris who and the honse of Israel shall possess them
.•~piritual J ud.ah· are? We have heard you in the hutd of the. Lord for servants .and
,.,.ay tha,t the righteous in all nations are the handmaids: 'and they shall take them cap
,sp'iritual Isniel, and ihe Israel who will be tives, whose captives they were; and they
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GATHERING OF ISRAEL.
8hrtllrnle over their oppressors.''

The literal seed of J,teob arw here. called
J 11cob ttnJis:·acl, and the Gentiles are called
strangers, servants, handmaids hry.d e;tptives.
If we should undet't<tke to spiritualize this
prophecy, we should lmve to show who the
t~pi.ritnal stl'anger-3 1 servant~, handmaids and

Mpti1·cs are. This prophecy plainly shows
th;tt litem! Israel will be restored to their
own!:tntl, and that the Gentile;, will be their
serv:tnt,, nnd ltandmnids.
'
"'l'iw Lot·J saicl unto Abr11m, after that
Lot was scpamted fl'om him, Lif& up now
thine eyes, ar1d look from the place whel'e
thou art not·thw<trd, and southward, and
eastivartl, and westward: for all tbe land
whieh thou seest, to thee wilt I give it, and
to thy seed forever, And I will.make thy
seed as the du% of the eat'th': soAhat if a
ma·n can titunber the d1isi of the e:il'th; then
shall thy se~d also be numbered.· Arise,.
walk through the hurl iri the length of it
and in the breatlLir of it; for I1 will give it
nnto thee." Gen. 13: 14-17.
Abram at that time "dwelled in the lrtnd
of Canaan," (12 v.)'lJUt be never owiled any
part of tlwt land except a cemetery.
"The field of Ephron, which was in }fachpelah, which was before Mamre; the. ficiJ;.
and the Cttvc which was therein, ttmbJI the
trees t!mt were in the field, that were in all
the borders rotmd. about, were made sure
unto Abraham for a pOs$ession in the pres·
cnce of the children of Hcth, before till that
went in at the gate of hig city. And. ·after
tl1is, Abraham bnl'ied Sarah, his wife, in the
cave of the field of ~lachpe!ah before }lam,
re; ;the same is Uebeon in the Janel of Cantlm1." Gen. 2'8: 17-10.
This cemetcrv was all the land which A bra-.
ham owned in 'canattn, but the. Lord promised that he wonld give him and: his seed
all the lwirl of Oatman. .He tlid not.St1V tha.t
He woulu give it to His·spiritnal seeti, neither did He say that He. woul.d . give itto
Abraham's seetl alon<', but to Abrahantand
his seed. Abmham did not at any time pos
sess this hnd, for Pan! s.<>id:
"By faith Abt·ahaJil, when he W•tS. called
to go out into a place which he should after
receiv.e foi' an inheritance, obeyed·; and he
went out not knowing whitbee he went. By
faith he sojourned i11.the land of p!'omise,
as iu a strange country~ dwelling jn taber·
naclcs with Isaac and Jac0b, 'the heirs with
him of the same promise:. for he looke·d for.
a· city ·which hath fonndations, whose buildand maker is God. " '~ "' These all died
in f.tith, not having received the peomii<es,
but I:ut dng seen them afar off, and. were per'"'
suadcd of them, and embraced them, and
confessed that they were stmngers and pilgrims on the earth. ]'or they that say such

e•··

things declare plainly that th:ey seek a coun•
try. And truly, if they had been mindful
of that countrxfrom whence theyca·me.out,
they. might have bad opportunity to have
returned. But. now they desire a b~>ttel"
country, th11t is, an heavenly; wherefore
God is not a;hamed to be called their God,
for he hath prepared for them a city.'' Heb.
11: 8-10, 13-16.
'l'he land of Canaan is here calletl "the
bnd of promise/' and an heavenly eonntry.
It is to be an.heavenly country, and it·is to
be. given to Abraham and his s~ed, whid1c
they are to "recdve for- an inheritance."
Isaac and Jacob. were "heirs with him of·
the same promise." ',They·were Abraham'a- ·
literal seed. 'l'busthe promise was:rnadet~:·
Abmhrim·and. his-literal seed, Esau.was;alsoof the liter:<! seed of Abraham and ha!\c,, ·
but he sold his.IJirthrightfor a me~sofpot
tage, therefore he .not .only forfeited his, ..
dght to the pdPsthood of his fathers, but>.
he forfeited his right to an inheritance in;
the land of Canaan with Ieaac. and his seed.
Obadiah said,: "'l'.he house of Jacol>
·shall be. a fire, and the. h onse of Joseph a.
fhme, and the house ·Of Esan for stubble,,
and they shall kindle in them, and ,devour
them;· nnd thore sluin not he any· remain~
ing of the house of Fsan; for the Lord hath
spoken it." Obad. 18 v.
A.t,anothet; time the Lord confirmed the:
promise which he IHtd made nnto Abraham
concerning the land of Canaan, and said:·
"The.Lord made a covenant with Abram, ..
saying, Unto thy seed have I given this, land,,
from.the river of Egypt unto the great river,
the river Euphrates: the Kenltes, and the<;
Kenizzites, and the fhtdmonite~. and. th~,,
Hitt.ites, and the Perizz.ites; '.and the Re~··
phaims,·and.the Amodtes, and the Canaan-,.
ites, andthe.Girgashites,and theJebusites."
G.en. 15: 18-21..
..
. ,
In.this covenant, the bollndaries of the
land were defined. 1'his covenant: was not:;
established with .the illegi(ima(e seed
Abraham. It was not"established with Ish;.,,
inaeL
'·God. said unto Abraham, As for Sarai
thy wife, thou shalt not eall her nam!) Sara~.
but Sarah.shaJI her name be. .'And I will.
bless he,-, and give· thee a son dsoof her:
._vea, I will: bless het·, and she shaH be ·a
mother of nations; kings of people shall. be'
of her." Gen. 1'7: 15, 16.
,
Abraham's fait!Ji.n the ftllfiHment of thl$
promi,;e was weak, therefore- he, said l
"0 that Ishm,\el might live before thee.,
And God said. Sarah thy wife s)lall ..bear
thee a son indeed; and thou shalt QalL his
name Isaac: a:nd { will establish my cove,.
nant with him for.an. everlasting covenant.,;
and with his seed after h:im. .And ali f<>l~.
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~shninet I have· hmwtl thee: Behold, I hrn;el not• in the terrcTJingR of an~' oftheit' encrtiies.

ble;~'c;l'ldm, aml. willmnkc hiin fntitfnl, 11nd
Irdsa. IS e. tl!t•re i;; a proithcey 'wllich
W;'i_i'l:lu\\ltiilly.h,irn ·en~eedilrgl;v: twl'!_ve~l'in-'~ho_ws that literal I:<rael will he·galhercd•
ccs .8 lwll ·lH)· \j~·.r, lt, and I will ma);:e huu a l~awh lhet·e fiJret.P!l:o that frot-n· the land
g,r~'\t.p,at!,or_t. ·~.~~~rt~ m~·. ccn:enant will I cs- r-!tat.ltm:ing with wings, 1w;rntHI the rivct'!i.bf
t>f))l!~l~.:wtth,I,;;:~rte,, ~vl\11~h·.,Stn:ahshall beat· Etlnopta, amba~snrlot·::~. wtll be~enl hy_ the
unto-thee. at tins scL· tt.tne tn the next yeut." HCtt, and messcngr~rs wtll he sent" to tt nl.i•
a~·,;_ 1 '1: 18'-2i:':
. ;;',' '
.
tion sc'atterell and peeler!, to a people ·tel'·
,, il'here was ~\ercfQrC' no·pl'omise made to l'ible t't·om thcit· beginnin~ hitherto; n. t\n:I~l)ww~r;and ]t,is ~e~d, ~-ha{. they sho.nld l>.e tiot~ meted Utlt ,-,ncr trDtld~:: d!l\'!!i." . rrhis
betrs ,wttlrl>~t~t\C and ht s seed to an Ill hen- nattnn we arc well ns;;nrcd 1s Ist·;tcl. ;·They
ti}ltqp;}ti ~he land of Can ann~ 'l'h-ese quo~a.- u~tly have been terl'ihle ft·ont thei\· be'gir~
tt9P,~,~li:O\V that the la~t~ of .ca!qa~n was only mng. Abraham was t.enibl~ whenlt_e ~vent.
nt;Oft_\I,~C~: _tq __t))e leglhma/~. ltf'fY!al _seed of OUt to t~JC slaughter of the lon~s, liS It tS re. .A_braJuun. when the Lord 111ad~ this cove- cot•ded,ln ·Gen. 14 c. · ln .. t·he (J'ays ·of the
-~:iti,t,~l;iti{Al:m~htuit~. · 'J'lle prumise:_whidt twch'e sons of .Jat•ob they wer'c te1Tible,
~/.J~,_Lpi;'fl made unto A~bdutnl, wus·confi:l'tn• whet\ they !'P?iled the city of S_liechern, ~111d
.ed ugt9 Is:tae 11hen,the Lord ;\pp-e~red unto
"'look thcu· sheep, antl theti' oxen, ·and
J~-11\,.~nd' ')ai,Ji , ·. · '
. .
·
their nsser-:, anq t~1at wl\ich wns in the·cit.l',
..-:,~ 1 1 will bles~ thee: fot• unto thee, and and that whiclr\vas in t.he field, aud !\II theit•
'·}{ll·~~·;~thy seed I \fill gi\'e all, th~;;~ POUntries, wealth." Gen. il_4 :. ~8, 29.
.
a11d ~-~viii pet,form .the oat.1· wit Ich I sware
Ismel was ternble 111 the days of' 1\Ioses
j~~~~P, AJit~ahaln .t!llJ;~~her; ai!d I wilfn.Jake a,hd Josh_ua, wh?n Lhcy IVCI'C bt'9U~h~ i)tlt'Of
·:t~!\,v,,s~c~,~O"[p~lttply;as the stars of heaven, hgypt ll'tth a. lngh htmtl and outstl'etcl'ted
J!.t]!l ..\\:il\ givtpmto.th,J: see·d ·all.these·cOlm- .arm, nncl when they drove ont'the Can'ann.t~i9.~:i·J'aill) indtliy seed,shal~ 'ti.ll the nations ite~, Hivite~,_ Hitti.te;;, Pt'l'iz:dtes at)tl·odtet'
.pLt)lc ~~.cth be b]egsed." Gf1n.. 2fi: 3, 4.
nattons· who mlml.Htetl the· pt·otnised laird.
·::.'rhf~coven:;wt w'its.again'c(>nfirmednnt;o Unto this nation these ambussudors.hi·e to·.
Jri'c'ou',',)v:h(m th~ Lo;·d said untd him, "and be sent. Isaiali says:
·
the bltd wliich I gllve Abraham and Isaac,
"Afut·e the harvest, 1\·lten t.lte bud is per- .
.to, thee I wil] give it, a.ndto thy seed after feet, and the som ·grape i,; ri1iening in the
ithe~ w,jJJ'I giye the l;tnd." Gen. 35: 12.
flower, he shall both cut oil' the sprigs w-ith
:..: , ~9 all ,these pi·omises of the Lord unto pruning hooks, :i.nd take a way and 'cut do\Y.n
.n\.hra(t".m;.Isaac,antl Jacob, there is no word the brnnches. 'l'hey f;hall be left togctltt)r
: f?(.pt;qir1.i~.e co n.cei·ning n.ny . sp,iTilnrtl seed of unto the :fow Is of the montt ta ins, ntid to the
these,men, If these promtscs are to be un- beasts of the· etu·th; and. the fowls shn:ll
'.dqt·;:itood. 8piritnall!/, then die promise which Rum mer upon them, and all the ·beasts of
theLor'd made unto Aaron, ani confirmed the eart-h ~hall winter upon theni·. In that
.:~l}tq hls·g;·an11Son Eliczet·, should be under- time t:hall the pn•sent be bt·onght unto the
. s~oo~ iJ\ a spiHtual sense. 'l'he style of Ian- Lord of hosts, of a people St.;l\tttirf'd and
".giJ.age. is;t'•e.srtli~e in 1he prom iRe 1vhieh the peeled, attd from n people tet'l'ible ·ft·om
Lord mad~ uittci Eliczei· coneerniug his seed, Lheil· begintting hitherto ; a nation meted
•. ~s in,thosc -wl.J,ich he ,made· unto Abt·aham, out and trodden under foot, whose land the
:Jfla"e,,and Jac'pb.. He made this prbmise l'i vcrs hnve spoiled, to the place of the ·nailte
-1,pnt,q.Elie;r,er·:, : .
·
.of the Lord of h'osts, the nwunt Zion." -Isn.
, ":Behold, I give unto him my covenant 18: 5-7.
'
. of pea.'c~: ··arid he shali have it, ~tid his seed
"Afore the harvest," is at the etid of the
j 1 a,(tl)r)~\II1 •.• even the covena,nt.of an everlast- world, for Jesus said, "the lun·ve.~t isthe·end
.:j~Jg.. nr,i.Ctitli.o.od;;: .l)ecajlse he 1'vas zeal (Jus for of the world." Mat. 1B: 3!1. The proi)bet
;)}js; f~,?sJ_, 'arid in'ad(11n atohcitH'nL for the I:>aiah was therefot·e prophcsying't'oneet,-n:·,<;J.l;il~\'~U. qt,Israel.~~: N.nm. '25: 12, 13.
ing events which were to traitspirc'immedi1• • Jn1-.weo~·dnnec wi.th this tYovenant, this a tel it before the ettc!.of the woJ'Id'/aml that
,;,pp\h~~i.,opp~qOI_t.Hn'[u\d ~o,~c the ~r:knowledgecl in tl1at time the ~~resent should be bt•o_nght
r1ght of hhczer and Ins seed... We citn not unto the Lord of Hosts, of it peo]'ile"seat' i,disspy~~·j~b,,~ thct'~ -~~a~. a't1y sect ot· pa,l't_Y tered and peeled, &c; · The~'. nr~ 1io be
anc~cn:~l_y who ,understood that. when God bt'otTght to the phwe of tl)e name' of the
·'' W\ld~,a. P\'On}isc to nny"rnati concernillg his. Lord of Hosts, the nionnt· Zi0it.
Israel is.
- 1 ,;!l~:J,e~.•, p,~at; the ·.r orq'·l111d refcrCt't,cc to a spir- here described, not oni_Y as a nation tet;ri1
-:dtlml.,sqe_d .. 1'\t.~, aiicient 'pt·op!iets did not ble from their hcginning-, but as a·nhtion
--•rP!:l~ch 1~his. ,doet;:i_rie, neitb er d,oes it a ppe~ r sea ttet•cd and j)ccl'cd, illld w h ilc· they; ·n're
,L:f:\t!\t}wy,of~h.ci.~·p,i1emics taught,it. So nlso thus se;nttcred.and peeled, aml?a;;sadorsnnd
i -in ,the,tMch~ngs Qf the Sttvi9,·:at1d His apos- · messenge1·s wet·e ·to be 'sent't,o ·them 'fi'om
. tl<is!'we'ca.n fl.rid
traces of'thisJdoctdne, tlie land 'shadonring with ·wirlgs, fr(YJi{'Jj,G~
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GATHERING OF ISRAEI,..
-yon,d the rivers ofEthiopin, that they n1ay
If thi!]·prophccy 'docs not ~ho~v tlwt.Jthe [,
bfi LronghL to t!te place of' the name of the tribes of.Ja!Jobwi:II.Jc raisl•d up f't·put th.cil• !>
L.onl of IIo~t~, the ntoant Zion. Tlu•,;e am- bt·olwn and sc;_t:tter!)u eonJiti.on., ai)d;).'c.~tm~~:,
bnssa~lors nnJ nJe~~PtJgers will {JI'ing them eel to their own lnu.tl, we can not- con'>P\'e-,
to ".th~ place of the natne qf the Lot·tl or hend what it Joe>:J show.
We are.nnt in-. :
h.ost~, the.nwput Zion." They can not be formed thut the believers in a gatherlng,o("
brou!Jltl to t.ltatplace,nulesssomepersonor what is C<.dlcd sp(1-ii4tat-.1sracl,-htlv!l:l\u~let·~r·
persons [Jo fi'Oiii .mount Zion to bring them taken to show that the Lord w.ill rai&ll up'_.
to Zion; therefore, as these ambas;i:ulors tlw:~pi·uitual tribes of Jacol~, lleithc\·,do wo
an~l nJCs~engers will go .from. the latlll shad know that they have tried to show-tl_r,it t~o.;
owing wiLh wii1g:; to briu.'l theut to Ziun, it. Lord will 1'e:~to}'C "the .p:·t>serveJ !ff ,Vli!'i~ual 1
is evident that the Zion spoken of i:; on the l,;ra<'l. No people <·an biJ rc.~tQI'edto a.laiHI,.
land that the~e men will go .from, uthcnvi:;e unless t.hey hav!l bC\.lll inhabitapt;; of tha~
Isainh shouldbave said, "at that time shall laud. As it was lit<md I~r>H-:1 who itth·ttt!k
the prt•sent be ta/;el!, (11ot Lrougbt.) unto the ted the pt·ot.HiseJ land of Cnnaan, it W:illlw,,
Lord- of hoslR, of a people scattered an<l the same house or'Iut~io.n of lsrnel 1vho will,,:.
pocl(ld, ·Y.: ·X· .to the place of the name-of t.he Le re,;tot·ed. They only .arc" .the pt·esQtv(·d
Lord of hosts, the mount Zion." 'l'herc will of l::H'•>el," for they have bcell-Jil'C8m'110d;;
therqfore be a g;tthering of lite1·al Israel to through all the vici~~ittHIGs, e.hauges !au.d.
this land, beside tlteit· gathel'it\g to thn land J'cvolutions tlmlllgh wldeh they :h;tv-e p:aHsutl':
of. old Jerusalent.
We sav that the land J't·om the dayH of their nncPstO't\ .Tnc,:o.h,,to.T
spoken· of· in tl.ti[; chapt.CJ' i~ this land, he- the present timn. No people have l.wen)li'P->;
cause there i::;· no land which bainh eould se1'ued 1\S they hnve ft'<)l)t annihil:tt.ion,:IISja,
appt·opri<ttely call "tile land shadow in~ distinct peuple, under. such cit'C'\lllt"I;II!C(lf\1 r
with ,wings, whieh is beyond the rivet'S of as they.
The tt·ibe .of Juda.h,,and H\llll)lil
E~hiopia," exeep~ America.
\Vest of Pal of the tribe of Levi, wet'e conquet•l)c.l_;pijl,e~~rl
cstipe; whet·c I:::aialt livcLl, are the ril'el'S of iled from their laud, !lnd have b~.en·sc4t:tcn~+::
Ethiopia; wet;t of the:;e rivers there is no ed among all nati,ons, but lutvc ,b!).Cil',JWC•,,
land east of. Amel'ica, thet·efore the amba.;- se/'ved ft·omnn am:1lgama tion with any other tt
sadors:~nd messeng<)l'S willi.Jesentfrom tlti;, nation~. but the Danes, invaded; (J0~1.q,uelted,,r
land Lo bring Ti<rael to it.
and renmincd i!t England, yet -the, t\'!lCc~ 1 pf,:
In ).sa. 29: 22, ').;3,; there is a prophecy theit· ol'ig;in soon began to .disappcJ\l'..· Whe ~
c.onecl'lling the blessings whicl! the L\H'd Not'llHtns nnd Saxons did the Anme,wi.thttbeo
will, beHtow on the literal seed of Jacob. same results. , 'I' he Aln<~t·iean .Jtittit)n, hM
'l'berc ..the prophet says:
sprung from people .of many lt:!Li,ot'ts, J\PLh
,''Thus :;aith the Lord, who redeemed an amalg:unation. of nil t.hef'f) n.nt~onnliticlf~>
.A\:>rahanr, concerning the house of Jacob, i:;; ~eneral in tlti,-; nation. ·The; .JC:I\(s, ti\'O•'
Jacob shall not 11ow be ashantCd, neither therefore J1Cculiarl1J "tlt~q)l'ci;l'l'ved.o{ I)'II';~1 .1
shall hi\l faec now wax pale. But when he el." Neither exil,e not· pGrsecutiotJ,',IlOl•:all<:
seetl.1 his children, the work of mine hamls, the diversified and poW.l.'t:f'!ll:roligiotlJS influ~;,
in the.midst of him, thev shall !!\<tllelify nty encesand examples, h;tve !{nect:eti<'d in ever,~;
name, anti sanctify the Holy One of Jacob, throwing their faith·in t.he. prptnise.of G(irhd
and-!3ltall fear the God of Israel.":
that they shoul~l be nst.ored ta.:.Jbe,i1~J.t>Wllh
_ This prophecy was spoken "concerning hurd, th<'t'efl)rc they \l;tve bocn, l~ept ;utql;;
tJte house of J,~eob," not tlw.~piritnal house p1·c.~e1'vecl as a dir;ti}IC~ pe.opl0 1 'f-h:,t ttt.e1·1,Qt:.J. 1
of,. J twob, b,ut ''his ehil<lt-cn;" . The Lord might. "restore ~he ·pxe:;et•v.etl of ·rsr<\e.L.:I?n
said, '' they shall sanctify my name."
The-ten trii;Je>~are t\lso pre,.~en.>edof J&mel,;\ud,(
, Isaiah ,foretold that the Lon! would raise th~;;y_.have been pr~sei·ved mtt\':\;el<w:sly; ,ifi,)
up a servant. to "l'aiRe up the tl'i bes of J a- tlw nortl\ 'CO~lll try, f1 0111. which tl1~w 'wi Ilt be1r
col;J, .ami ,t6 restore the preserved ot Israel." restored marvelously, ~.s we int~tnd~to show.n
lie .1!nid.: ·
.•.: .
lp,our lar;;t qnorl).tiQI).·fl'o.rir!!'laJlLh,.thrJ L.owt!
f.. •.• ~ow, sa,{th the Lot·d thn.t formed me dec!;u~es, t).utt His· sei'Vt\llt sh~Jll raiil.edup; ~h.ed
from, the .womb to be his servant, to bring t.t·Hw·l,of ,,J,twob,· l'e~tot·e th~··Pr.e)'le!tv:e,d b.t'i
Jacob l]gajn t.o him, Though lHl'ilel benot r~rttel, and:I:.HLgi<.~en for a,,(i[Jht to: 't1wdJtndPI
gathenJd, yet .sl.lall I be gl_oripnsjn tlweyes tile8: · .If: the Lort;l 'yns,spenldl,l.gi a.bo:ut~spi1•i
<>frtbe: J~qrd; ,and 11\.Y· God· shall. be u:w tual,J;I,'ibe~.o(:Jacoh;;and ~piri.tuql(y,pi·e~QI:;ttrrf
Sti:e.ngt)\•. 1., ,Am\ he,--said, H-is a light ~hing cd,of Isr<,fll; Jle was·als_q, !i.p~aJ<\(tg''l~tlqytti
that thou. shouldest be mv servant to mit~e- -<pil'itual Gentiles, b:othju om: lust,q.!1ot:ltior~1
up ,the tt·ibes of Jaco]}, .~n~l ~o rc~tqi~e tl~e ani! il] :the;following :.,.,; .· , , . , , ! •i L,dAr
preser:v~d: qf,Jsrael :.. I w-iLl:lt)so giyc;J :th.eG
'';rhus fHiti~;the Lo~·.d;Gou,,Behold;itwill
fo~'JR:)igl)t .to the Gentiles; tlmqhot~ !lli\Vefj~ lift: .up mine,h;utd,; t!) ,tlw ,Gentiles; ,:i!Hllfltl,~j
l;>ec~py •:;lid V.!ltion: unto- thec.end o( ~he,e~vth,~'. up ,my, ;st,aildal,'<.l;,,to tlw:peo.ple;: .,a:ud;-tbeyH
lsa. 49: 5, 6,
·
.·, . . .. ·:( Jlh!\U_' Pring ,thy: !:l!>Jt-S.J(ivth!Jiv) .al'~S;;llllqe.tU.)l'v ,, .
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dau"htctis shn:ll he carried upoit their shonl- from 'polluting it, nnd tnketlt l101d of rriy
dot·~ And kings shall l>e th,1; nursing fa- con~n:mt; c1·en them will I bring to my
titers; :utd''their queens· thy nursin~ moth- holv nton11tain, am\ make them joyf'ul in my
crs·:·they shall bow down· to thee with their hotise of'pra,,·et·; ·tln·it· hlll'nt nfl'crings nnd
face toward the earth, ·and liek tip the dnst their snnifil·esHlinll.IJe al;t'Pptcd upon mine
ofthyfeet:··n.nt! thoushalt:lmowthiltYalll ·altnr· fur nli11C house ~llnll be c:dlcd an
th(;l Lord·: ·for they lsh'Jll! not be aslramed· hou~c' of prnyt'r tor nil pcoplt'.
'l'he Lord.
thitt Wltit fot• me.'; Isa; <J9: 22, 23.
God which )!:athcretll tl1c outen8ts of Israel
TllC''Genti'les :H'e clistinguisltecl ft·qm Is- saith·, Yet will I gather others to him, bcrMl.· :'l'he GcntilPs will carl'\' Israel to'thcir side t.hm:e that arc gathered unto him."
land\' ami king,; of' the Geutilcs wi H iic IIlli'S' Lm. ;)6: (j. 8.
ing filthct·s to I.~racl;·rutd their qut>et1s nurs·
In these tL·xts there nrc two litcrnl clnsing mothers, nnd thegn ldn·gs 11·ill bow dolnt scs ·of people ~poken of, Yiz: the 80ilS of the
to Israel. Both·the G·elltHes and Israel are strunget· :tllll the outca,:ts 9f Isra0l.
'l'he
a·litcirid and cli;;tin'ct, JICOJjle, OllC from'the I :>ons
the ~trallf!'L'r nrc to be SL'l'\'Hilts, and,
other.''· In Isa. 51: 1,_4; the prophet· says: the,\' arc to he gathorcrl to the outcasts ot
· !I•Jfenrken to· m·c1 ·ye tlmt t'ollo1v after I,;rael, a11dbronght. to the holy'tnonntain of
ri~htcousucss, yc th1tt ~e·ek the Loril,: look God, am!J~Jade joyful~~~ }lis !Jon~eofpr:l~·er,,
unto·thwt•l>ek whenec ye· :\re hewn, and to where tiH•Jr bu1'11t ofler1:1g;, nne! snn1hecs·
the•hole of the pit whence ye rire 'diggcd. will be accepted. 'l'hP sons of the f:'trat•ger·
Look ·unto A1braham YOIIl' f:ithcr, and unto IYill ben distind cl:t>'S from brncl, nud it is
S'tl'ah that bare you: ·fort called hinntlone, not d~·chwed that they Rl1all be spi7'ituallsal1d blessed hi'tn, :ind iiJCl'Cit>;cd him. I<'or rael,·or l~J·nel in nnv ~PI!SP. ·
the'LorU shnll comfort z;i<>n: he will ci>mIti I sa. 60 c., the (;en tiles at·c spoken of as
fotbtnll her·waRtc place,.;; and he will innkc a ·dislinet pcoplf~ from Israel.
There the
her \vildnrncss like Edcn,·atHI her def'ert pt·opliet ~n.Ys to l>'rad:
.
like the garden of Lhe LOI'd; joy nnd ~lnrl"'l'he Ucilfili:s ~hnll eon1c to thy light,
ness·shttl!d.Je found ·therci·11, th:iliksghing, nn<l kingR t<> the bt·ightness of thy· riHing.
and the voice of melody. Hearkci1 unto Ill<', Lift up thine eyes rour11l abpnt., nnd sec:·
my people; and give car· lll.itome, 0 myna- all tht>y gather thPnii:'ell·cs togeth0r, they
tion: for a lavi shall proceed ·fi·om nH', and co1ne to 'thee: thy I'Onli sha 11 come from far,
I will make m.1' judgment to rest for alight flnrl thy dati~htet'il ~liall be nur8ed nt thy
of .the i>eople." ·
"
~ide.
'l'heq thou ~halt sre, an<l flow togeth..:;
Iti this qtlot.ntiotr'wc find that there is a er, and thine heart shnll fear, aml be en-.
great ·distinetion m:ide ·between the Gcn, lnrgc•d; lJcenuf'c the abnll(lanee of the sett'
tilt!inmrH!ll'ael. 'Th~ Gentiles' arc to·bc in- shall he ('OIIYI;i·tetl unto thee, the forces of
ltel'ited·bv Ist;n'cl.
Is1iac Leeser hns·trillli:i- tlrr Gentiles f'ltall rame nnto thee." 3~·-li .;.,;·
]ated:v..3 thus: "For to the right nnd h·ft: ' If any Get1tiles can be ealll~d SJ,iJ·itual Issh':tlt·thoti spi·ead foi·th; and tl).i' seed ;.:Ita !I rae!; f'lll'el'y the~c can, bnt they arc not enldt·ive out· nations;!rrtid dcsol:tte cities shall led J~racl in ~nv sc>mc. Isaiah nlf<o· said:
thl'y repeople'!'· •It is·hcre shown that the
"'l'lic· l'otts o{ str:\ll~crs ~hall bnild np thy
bound:irics 'of<Is.rncl wiil be ciliargcd when walls, nnd their kii1g~ Rhall minister tmtor
dosolation:sliall be· spt·ead :miong the Gen- thee: for in m~· wratb I smote thee, but in
tHe!!; s·o that• cities ·Will be dcsobite, and Is:. Ill\' faVot· hiti·e I hnd mercy on tlicc. Thercrlrel sh:tll inhabit thern:· 'i.'hd Lami of Ca- fo~·c thy gates shall ·be oj)en continuall)";
.nh:lin; whieh Ooil'pl'o'niiscd' to ghre to A'bm- dre~· shall not he shut. tlar nor night; that
'hanr and :h\s seed;· Will Oti])";bc :'\sin all par·t IIICil lll:l\' IJJ<ing. Ill\ to thc1~ the fon~es of the
ot!'the·innci1ttanec'·oftsi'itel. l'hkcnlat'ge GentilPs, allll that their kings .. may l>c
mellt of the' ihherithltco. of Isr:iel;:i::rc<1m- brought.. For tho nation a'nd k'ingllon; thnt
paned to the' enhu•geh~e.n t of the· pl11ce of hig will· not serVe ·th c<' shn II· peri~lt ; yen, tho'se
telit;it.nd·streitcHin:p;fbHh tlic oni'thin'sofliis nations shall be utterlY 1\'aste<l.'' 10·-12 v:
habitnt;ir>ni '! 'fhe Gotitiles who sh~ll·be·t!Hi~
It is he'rc shown th;l t tl;e (;entilc8, :iild
with•.JSI'acl\·'nrc ·crt! led.'''' s~ht~· of··the· the :kings of the Gcntilrs; and the n:itions
st~·an'gel':·'l hi tlre·follo,V:ing·:tc:xtsi:'• ::: ··· i : alltl ki'npdoms of the G<~ntilcs will serve
· ,•J·N·elthel" let ·the son of the sb'angc\·, that IsraeL '· 'l'hey•will not be :JHnel, but they
hAtll'joined' h'in1se!f to theliot;d,·spMlt; si\'y" IVHI be in SCITitudc to I!"rael at\d the:ll~'
irlg, The· I'lord~ hath~ ntte,t·ly ;sq):t,h\t~d,•n;·e tioii i1:nil kingdonl that will ni>t Pcrv(;Isrli'el
from· his people: ·ncit:hei· let the;etmucli·~~:y,.' will J1crbh. '!'he pl'ilpheL al~o sitid fo'lsrnel:
Behold, I am a d1·y tree." Isa:'56: 3; · ' ·
"T•lioit shalt also suck the ittilk of the
.: :~·~:Aisb ·tlw :fioits :dr:the stranger; tliat.'join. Gcnti les; and sltal t ~uek the hrenst ofldngs:
themselves·to·tlm J.iord, to set'''e•hin1,''at1d and 'thbti shalt know that I the LorcH11n·thy
tO','~O~thhe :n:ame nf the J~ohl,; to'blrhi~ ,sei~~· Savior and thy llcdeemer, the 111ighty' one:
vants;•evel'J'onc,that :ke'e·p·eth:: the' SlHlbMli' of Jacob." 16 v.
. . · . '~ .... '
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.. It is l)Ot .state~] .tJmt SJliritual, Tsr·nd 'will
's'tlcl( the inilk of s)liJ;ilai.tl Ge)rtile:;;, tl'eTtltqr•
'!fs· the S:tviOt; c:;Ile\1 the nligh(v· onc"of,~J))J·.
"itual Jacob.' How· can it lie that thd'stt·aiJ·
1
'gers, atid soi1s; o'f 'the: alien, ill'('/ .~Jli1·1tn(tl fs1ia:el?
InJ~;t: 61: ii, ii, the d.i~tii16tion be· ,'t\\;ccn th;eLI\J~sings ofls,•acil and oft he G·en•.~u~?•. is.givcit·as J'o)loil's:.
· ..
·
.'' ·'.' Strarwer:s shall stand itll<t feed ya,ur
'fli:lcks; nitd the: ·son~ .o'f the .~HqtJ shall: he
your. niowmen and YOU!' Yincdt'e'~iwrs.' But
I yo' shalf be n:\nic'cl·t)w Pric;;ts o~ t.\ie·I:;(ml:
:1i1e:tfshall callyoll· the Minister~ bf om:Clocl:
1
je ·sl;'aJ:I. c~ t: tlic· i·iehc-s qf 'thci Gctitile~, mld
.: iii 'their'gliii·)• ~hall yc boirst yo'tirs'cl ires'.''
1:' The u:entiles \i•ilrlJe the SCl'Yitnts cif h
1
rabl, bllt Israel will be' priests'dftl\e Lord,
' un\lmit\istet·s of om' ,God. The seed ofls~

01~ .shall b<\a fold pC,flo~kfl, ~nd pr~ T~)l9Y
Uf Achor rt pla.l'c 1'ot1,ti.ro )rer~.ls tol10·do\vn
iii i'or: niY j)eo'ph~ tl~~t't •have sour.ht~uili&."
0
l;;it.J65 :'li;· 10. 1 ;. ·
· .• " ·
• ,• ;
'
: ' L

'l'hcrc is lldt"a \vorcl. hc'i·c a blin't 8p,ii'J'(1irel
1
(H' q,jriliri.d J tididl;· bitt'· the)1 ·n·r~ t1Je
.litc~·al ~ccFl .ofJ.~c~b.~nnil J ucbih' ,vli,D ,'Vill).!lhe~·.'~ the y~·9rt~r~e'd lan.fl, '(tn~l ,.~lwlt, o~!fp:f!.f
tite litm·alsecdrid,.~eek.tlw··:~ord, 1 '1ifl'c 1'&athc~riirg of. the 'hoti~e .'Of :r,3\'nel 'niuHiib 1 t:0ii~e
of' J,t\cl'alr, is .fore'~olil hi Jc:t•: g:-·.12 '.ilS·,'illS
folloivs:
·:
,.,, · ·~' : :~,,, ·"l ·~·:·"·1
"GiY niid 'pt'hclai111 the!lc'\~·b\1 cWl6·'vard
·.tlie 'ilill'tlr,· uiid ·•sit v·; Retltt•t1i 1'th'Ot\ 'o•t\cl(sli'(]ir•~(IH~:nJl,, ~tljth' i)r~ t.o~'d.; '~t.r.ll r',w.\.!1 hpt
e.ause ll!lne Hilger 1 t.~> .t;!II ·t)pon y.pnJ' lfOii r
al~i 1 n/ehiit\tl; :;:n'ith thl.)' Lord, 'nrid h,>illubt
ltccp anp;~i;'Jorl'V~r. ;, . ·X· In tli'(>se HHs 'the
· rael·\vill· '·'belcni>ion'antonp.· the G01itiles,""h'onsc·Df' Jnd:ih··~hnll '\vtrlk·wi'th 't\ie.ho'tl~e
· but :the proplliwdo'es ilot :;;:iv tlint they will 6fU P.riid;' O:t)~I ·the'r slr:ill 'c•d,)1r,',tog~th'ci·' 1bbt
1'be Gentiles.' 'l'heil, s:1ys t)1~ ·prophet, con· bf.t.lt'1\ land 6ftlje'~ot't~h; t'6 'tlhd~\j.d th*'~ I
::cctning pwael, "all th:it see them sl~all ac- !~av~,'gircri'foi~.·.un jnh'erit;\ric.ej 'tlh'to ·yb1n·
1 know·ledge thi1t tlwv arc th'e seed wlneh.the tathers; 11
·
· ' · · · ." • ·
·: ''"
. .
• .·
··.Lord ha:th blesscdJ' ·. They "'ill not then
ller·c is an invit':ltion .to isr':icft.6·'f><it1ti·n
E!liy.'that tlte,ll n·re .Gen'tlh1:-., who:•have'been ft•om ".(he lancl.of.thenor;th/·to:.t11etiand
i 'ules~ed as spi.)·itnal I~i·iteL. Isaiah. f'urtiH!JI'Qlc whi'eli God gave for an hrherit1\iJCe
·tlrJit·
i:goribed the glory oflitemllsrael; 'as.follows: fathci·s .... It was giren fot• an iulrm•ltitr·rde.to
_i i .• :".Fm· Zion's sa.ke will I not liold my peacu, literal Tsrnel, t lwrcf',\re·litei·(tl Tsr<lel! ~vi'J:I inand fm' Jerusalem's sake I will not l'OSt,.nn- he~tit. that<lall(lin the last days . . '11lill ihtet'. til the• righteou~ness therc'of go forth as mediate verses give·the:tiodd.i•tionsb!ll:,\·hich
Isn\teLwill' bo pm·ini.bted: to· t·etnrn:lt·obi <tlw
· brightriess 1 and: the sah;ation thereof
''lamp •tl\ltt bur'ue(h; . And the Gentiles: shall. land of the: north.:' 'Phc~· .\\'ill be, rlhfui't~ed
· sde•.thy .righteousness, and all kings tby :to ackn.olrlerlgedltcii·, inilrnity <anditui·n-:Jto
.. glor;y:· .dndtlt6u.sludt·be .called by a new ,thc:Lord,.theti:thc,Lbt·d.. prorllises:thit:t 1He
. .imml?, which, the month of. the Lcml shall .will :give tli.em: pristb't·s ·aoeording.lo .iBis
i nam.e. '·.Thou ,shalt. ril'so be a ero.wn cifglory ·heart,· .which: .::;lwU .fpecJ them with: kilO\\·].
lin the, :hand of the r,.ordl aild a ro~:al diadem edge a.n.d unddstnnding. . On these• condiLin the hand of t!t,l' (}~.~d." , I sa..62: l.,.a,
·tio.ns the L.ord M':ill gh:e .,"a J)lcasant! llincl
, '1 'l')le Gentiles. \\'ill s.ee t.\1 e rightc.ousncss of aud: a goodl)c ht•;ni t..:ige of the h.ost of.na.tioils"
: Israel,a,nd.tlwiddng~ ,,·.i!Isee hor glor,v, b,nt to,Ist:aet: ,'l'h!fy: slntll callthe.J,onl t}ieir
·,-neithe.t: they;10:rtheh• .kings have llllY ,pt~om- Fa·Lh~r 1 ,·and·no,t .1;nnt ll\nty Jrmn .Him;·: ilt
'ise that th.Gy shall. be Israpl.: ,Isra~l 1ri l.l.be wnJ;< /it&rati ];sr·n~l w]i@,• '"ellt.'to the· :h~nd !Of
.a.c~~ow.n pf.g1or..r am) a roy.al·diadcn.l in' the the non.h,. tlrei·~fQI'Q.it,,will lw</iicJ~((l;Tsrael
) hitnd of God .. 'J'hey will tl)ct·cfore be kiugs,· .who. will, ''1retut•n "·.:fron,t;tll~ t: l.:JI!d .. Jt ·~v:as
(' a.nd.t~HlSfrangers•, wh() ll\'e f3011SJOf.the.a]- t\rc/,iJeral;,tP)L,,tdpe~.wh.<> ·WCIJ.t;toi£1Jc,hiJJd
, . .ienf?, (<;tenti(qs) wil,ll;>l.;),.,their su.bjects •. For- .of t,he ·nQrqh; tjwt:e{qre it will I,J.G 't.bq;liteml
,, ;mCI;ly:, Gen t.j!cs often· deypmpd th~ sub .. tet.J.~d bes "'ho will, r:tnr~1 ... ;T,h!,!y ;w.CJ:\) ,tjot
.. sta,nce. 9fist;a,el,.l:FJt thl.il. Lorrl),ras.satcl: , , , .•'{!~1'!(Wil/y·,th,e ;~GI1 ·tnhcs()f Isrn(!l,,•.:]rp mmt
s:: ;'~ l?lil'!'liY I w,i1J pojmorc give .tin• c<;>~·IUo to that,!l;lnd,,t4orefprCf;\·]liJY :'viii .IJ~t: b,e !':ntph
1.1 be .~\),:).~..,for ~)lil)e enemies; :tpd.thG !'l.QBS. of •~}',\l.o Niill! rGti.}!';H, · · Iflitm·qlJ;;;ral)lwi).!:nql{1be
().the, S~l::lnger .~hal,l not; dl'ink thy .. 'Yi.n~, for gathered from the land of the northi ,t<;>,MH~
,. the,W:,I~ieh ~hb.l!)l!t_s.t),abored.''; ; ,8jV. :;
r ;hpq,,tbat. ,(,}od; gave f!w;Jn .inJrerLt\~llCe to
:. · 1 .'f:h~,sqns ,9,f thestra,ngcr, literal q..~.,m-W~s, 1 thJlir.fn_t.~l;CI,'~,: ~to1y p,l).q P,te fo.r\')gpii~g~ pt:oph' :.4ev~ur~d U~e, sub~t~nce qqiteraM~r~w~ f~n· 1 , :Y9.Vr b~lqlfi!lc§,?, 'h .. , •1 :; 1,. , :' 1 ,.; f!
. , m.eriJ.., ,t>Ht;wl~fc!Ifl t!I() ;L<?r,d, ~h.() ,I,!. ~st!1W.ish : ,.II/ .J.e!\ ,lf :, 14c.,..,l (:i, ~hyre:);Snn·:PXonh~cy
,, ,illJd, ': Inq.k,e J' ~~·p~;>;al em a. pl:a\se,}.ll. Hw (]1\lAI, •: .. e~mpeyt] it)g 'thp gf.) f,I~~r·ing of.. th1.1)1 p~1~e,., of
<7 v.) then I~ra~l. w)lf be ,a~Jiyer~~ ft·pn~ ~()n·. ~\ld;Jl), ,!lJid pt,e uc~k.I,IIg; on~ ,9f,,t]ry, ~i,qt} ~.ile
tile. oppress\OII. · -l'he :Lord lias prou11scd, Jt!f1C)S. 11of H,ros~ ~v)y;> tHw;h~Jw,.p,t~)el;i.tapce
sayp1g1: .. i.·: ~;;TJlJ.>, :\HL' ,;,;:,1':(<
:.:oP.~raR\·rr:TM!P,ri<;>Pl~~\~,~il.Y.[l;;,,!;J !i:, ;,il~:
-<l'i·;::.',~ ~v~,ll Pf.\I]fj:(o,J;t','i'a .S~::f~ .~Ht: ~L~l1cob1: , :: ~· r:q1Hfi ,spHR. ~J~~ ~,~;n;~,.~g:li1?~;~ 1 ·~.1A, U,'\'no
~·,j11-pfJ 9,u,t,p.V}t,tl.!,t\tiii,I\\W:\Jept~I;.Ollf'{...n,w~m· ~~~Y.I!JJ,C,lg1J,9/?-t:!ll ~\\llf,}O:u1:;1J~ ~~.1~, 1n"\t,<fNHnce
(J 1 ~p.\nf;, ~114 WYl~: e~~c,!,>ihall, .~n\w,i;ft.' ~~. ::t.nq ,'Yhi.c,lt: ,l)W·Ke;,YfftlP;~.d }~l:Y:IW<Il;>.~G ~~rq-~}~q in
1
j J!l,Y;:,~,e~v~w~~ ;r~t1;ll ~;'Y~J.l; t!w,r~;, ,,)~~~d.. f3,h,;N·, )1Jn,t i P,e1t~lfl,J1vi!l,ijl.';\<!li ~\1e,~~ p,u~. p,( t,~Pil'
'J,
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·~)~~d·, ~nd ph{qkout t~e house of J ud~h from it to their fathers. The Isrn.el urito ,~;hom
•·ll,UIOng them .. And 1t shall come to pass, that.land will be given, is t.h e Israel wh~se
'cd't'cr' that t lltivc pluckccl them out I ivill fathers possessed. t),ie land of Israel. The
1 ,~etul'll, and hav.r compassion or! them,anu loud of the nort.h ,.,ihere·Ismel Wttll driv(ln
:.~llr.~·r.irt'g ~hell\ again, every man to his her- to is a l!tllll which was never eY0\1 See,n
)t~gq; and every: nuu1 to his land. Aml it
those who claim to ~c spi7;ilurf.l ~si·~~l.
\f;!h.all ,C9IU~ to pass, if they will diligently According to Esdras, it 1s a land. Ill wlnGh
. Jwt1:n~)~lip ways ,of my people, to swear by never man dwelt until t.he ten tr1bes went
}ny uamej The Lord liveth; ag they taught there. '!~his subject is ftirther expl:~iuHd
".ii1y ;pc'o!Jlc to sw.ear bv Baal; then !'hall in J cr. 23: 2-8, as follows: .
. ,·1
· 'tlley be-bi.tilt 'ii1 tlie midst of my· people."
· "'l'h us saith the Lord God of Israef
ll,. ])Jyery n~tion who wi.llno~ learn the ways ag~.inst the pastors that feed my peo:pW;
.jQf·Xsi~ae)t~ccording to .these words of the Ye have scattered my flock, anc1 driven
.J~.ol;d,,,vill be. dc&tl'<iycd, but if they will them, away, and have not vi~itcd ,th,enp
·: lcal;ll to .do so; they ";ill be ~built in. the behold, I will visit upon you the QV~l of
;,~i~~~,of'r~rae1: 'l'he prophet does not ~ay your doings, saith the Lord. 1\n<l ~ w~ll
, ~~1at, .they wi\1 the~1 be Ist~aei, 01: spiritualls- gather the remnant. of my flock out. ofa.ll
.. ~~~tpl, QUt the Lord ,says through him, "then countries whither I have driven tj1cmj and
~·~hall ~hey be built iu the midst of my peo- will bring them again to their folds,; !tlld
: J?le:" H~ did not say they shall be my pep- they shall be fruitful and incrcU:se. u\Jld
. ple. There ,is a grea't difference between I will set up shepherds over them w:IJ.ich
'b'eiltg tl1o Lo1;d's people, and being bu:Ut in shall feed them: and they s.lmll fea,r,, J;Jo
,; ~ho 1nidst of His.pcoplc.·
more, no1' be dismayed, nei.thc1' shall they
L :, (fhe gathering of litcralisracl from the be lacking, saith th.e Lord. Behold, rthe
·:'land of the uot·t.h; and from all lands datys. come, saitli the Loi'd, .that I will
n ;whither the Lord has driven them, is fore- raise unto David a rigb teo us Bran chi ~~~~1d
,.told·.in .J cr. Hi: 14-18, as follows:
a King sliallreign and prosper, and. shall
'f Therefore, behold, the days <iom·e, execute judgment andjustic~ int hc.earth.
:; s·ait.lL:thc Loi.·d, that·it shall no more be In his clays Judah shall be sav·ecl,- ancl'Is~
'~.said, the Lord liveth, that brought up the rael shall dwell safely: and this is· bis
i cliildrcnoflsraeloutofthclancl of Egypt; name whereby he shall be cn:Uccl;.':L'lie
o ibut;'l'he Lord liveth that ·brought up the Lord our righteousness. Thcrefo\.·.e, ·be., :children of Israel. ft•om thir land of the hold, the clays come, saith.'the.LorcJ;thp.t
· inorth, and from all the lands whither he they sh:11l no moi·e sa.y; 'l~he Lor.d.liv:eth,
-i·had.driven them: and I will bring them which brought up the cliildren· of.lsra:el
<again into theirland thati gave unto their out of the land of Egypt; but.,· 'l'he 'Loi·d
;..fathers. Behold,· I will send for many liveth, which brought up 'an\.1 :w:llich led
"fishers, saith the Lord, allll they shall fish the seed of the house of Isrnel out'o'f' the
1itlieni; ai1d aftei.· will I send for many hun- n'ot'th country, and fi·om all· co{mtri'es
1 !ters, and they shall hunt them from every whither I had driven: then'!.;.· :and th'ey
'•mountain, and from every hill, and out shall dwell in their o\,;n liuid/'· ·:·:•:: ... :
l ;of the ·holes of the 1~ocks. For mine eyes Israel has been literally scrtt.tct·ed, ther_e~'are\npon·all their \\;n.ys: thcyn.renothicl fore Ismcl will be literally gal~~red
J, from iny:face; neithci' is their ini'quity hid "again to theii· folds.~! If it· i~. not' the
\···fr'o'rrn'ninc eyes.· Ancl first, I will recom~ same nation iv'ho were ca.Hetl:lst'aol"W'ho
1 ''Jiens~ 1 theh' i_niquity and thetr sin double; will be ga~hercci again to tlieh· t'olds',· it'is
•1; 1becatise' they have defiled my·.J~rid; they not the snme David wh(l \va.,s 1~h1gof!rs
.1i'b'ave1filled mine inhei'itiince with the car- rael, unto whom the Lo1:c1 'siiid:·tlici.t He
'>'~asse~i Of thei~dctestable ·and·abbriiinable' would raise up ; a ri gh tc·\nls braridh. ":lit
u:t;hin&s:"··. : · .
..: · · · · · · would be inconsistent to'S}:iiritiui!liziH>he
0 ; "'!J'1fe.literal.Seyd· oflsrael',vere'brougbt p,l,Lrt o'f tlli's prophecy; l.L'nd li f.cli:U:Ii'r..e' the
l!\l:rr·out: of the l't\,nd of Egypt.;· .~hercfore' it: ot~er. ·, ,It is a literal de!'cen'd!llit oftiayid
w~ll be the }itcr[Ll chi!dt'en'o'f'·Isr~Lill who who will he kil1g 'of Is1·a~l', it' 1'j's)i!.et1al
>will'be:bi~oi,i'ght fi·ol'I\ the land ofthe north, Judah and litbhil Israel'fhht·I-te'ivill ~;e'igu
','.litfd_fllom!all the }Q.rid'S whiPi'ei; ~Ie ·bltd o\r_er when '',J~tdah~>llall 'b13snv~d/:~hd
·ndiJi'ycn't.heiJ.>.; · lt':was litin•al Xsrael wh.o Isi'itel shall.d'ivell safely.''. · · ••: · ·' ' 1
'>··,vere'"dl;iveh into'theland'pf the north; · ·
· ·
· :
'!''.~ 1 fi1.
~.rl.d !J.lllan.ds, t.hei·cfo1•e lite~alts1;tiel Will
SHALL, 'l'HE SAINTS F'IQ;IIT 1 ?. 1 ·<~
:~.':~'~ ~~tp~r.e4 ft'o~ nll 'thos'c. lap~~~;: ;;yod· •• )3no. s~li~:N ':_:_,'i'liis:stiiijeeti~:AKJ\~flqrt·
·>:Urd·1 ~ot g~ye' t!1e·land ·of I.sl~f1;~1 1 tb's}m·.dzwl ,ant orie, and has been r!Ju~chagita,te·~~~f}\lte
1
;',~~¥f~.~1·
·f~?. 9an I?b.t glr~ t~·~t,l;t:nd years,. and yqt thti ch ui·c)l. 9.~H ,ii,cW f~~ ''';~se
1 :t,~?l';e,\~ry
1• ia' any·
spu•ztual Israel; 'for he· tlrd not· g1 ve to· eye "·eoncei'ning it~ ··sorue' Mlcii'rig'ifi:a t
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'tbqy may, Some t11a't t'hcy must, n'~d ~orne 4, 'it is sni.d: "and ~~ Nllne to' pnf\S, tlia't
tlhtt thcy;mtjst not.. With a view to ai1l in i\Ioroni waR angry with tl1c (J01'CI'Ill!icntl(.e,lii'it).ging about unity'~i?O'n the i'ight pl'inci- cause of their in'diffet·etJ<'C ronect·niilg thk
o.pl~ 'g?~et·uing this tna.ttei·;_Ipen the follow- ffecdom ofthl;it, country." l1i pal:. 7 'A.lftl~
,mg :)irs.~; 1pay thesnmts tight_? 'l'hcJ3ook also Sttvs: "fot· \i'Cl'C it not f'o1· the wickc'd-of·i\lorn\on, which the ch·urch is commuiid- ness which first coitntw!tcct\ 'at out·lie~1d,' we
.ed to .11 1'CinCillUCl', 11 informs US t.hn:t lhe.Jis- CO.UJtl 'have ivithstood Oll!'011CilJiCS.' 1 '1\i'o~•,d
. Cit1liis df Christ diq·takc up tli~ sword, 'as a ni, Ilot\vithst.aiJdiltr; the ";iel~eancf>s· Of 1thh
-~uty 'that thciy O\vcu',tlremselv~ff1 their wives, rulcr~:<·or '' gov~rnment," ashc._qnlis It: ~~~~l
; tljeir childi·cn, the it· .country, their liberties saw the necessity of himsel ftu'tP tl10 p~i\j)\e
', a,i1d their religio_it. I'll A limt 20: 2, 7, ·10, doing, uy f01:cc of at·ms, .wha~ t.hey Jouhl' to ·
'we ··rend as follow~: ·a arid now the desirrn preserve their libcl'lics, their \\'i,•cs tin~ cliU·of the ~cphitcs '~as to Bl!ppo:r't thcil: Ian'd1, drcn, ai1d thcil· countl'\'. · · · ~ ' '.''
·and thclr houses, und their wives and their
Uoi·mon; the Ncphi\e Genr:t•nl, told/.hls
·childt·cn·, that. they might prcscrv~ them son Mot:oni, that hci pra·yed G'ocl to d;(i~tl'r,Y
fron1',the liunds 'of the'ir cne~tiies, and, a !So the people that he was leatliltg in' 'Jjit:ttrc,
- Wat-'th~y inight' ,preserve ·th(('it' right's and (so(~ B. of Moroni n: 2,) nnd h~(he ·did Hot
'thdt' privileges i ·yea, and Ulf?O t.heit· liberty, feel at liberty tO )eave thctit,· SO )or}rr ';)s)f.e
,that they ti1ight worshilJ God according to could· aiu il1 riroteeting them ngai'ns~·?Jn:!'T~~
, theii· 4esires; for they kn'ew that if they man!tcs. He evident!)• felt .tit~t1t'.. ho W~s
'should full into the bands of the Lamanites, servmgGod when he was fWl','lng h:JS fe)lo,\v.
:that :wlwsocver should·. \vorship God,. in men, in aiding tliernin t.heir cfl'ot·ts foHlliiir
. Spirit.imd in truth, tho·Hue am! the living liberties, :ind civil rig'hts.. He sot;i·,<hi'ed 11lild
•.God, ·the Lnmanites 1rol1ld destroy. d:· ·X· wept o'i•er theii· sinf{tlstntc·,·tin~l !w;.fUilgij.t
·Now ·as)Joroni knew -the intention of the ut'avclv and faithfitllv to maint:iili'tli\.!ii.•Ha·~ l;amanitos, that it was tltcir ititention to de- tional.libcl;tics. He \vas ri dcvotl\d'dis'ci\)1b,
stroy their hrilthrct,, or to subject them and and a noble pat-riot.· , He lin>ccl h'is:it';\'tion
--bring them into bondage, that they 111ight though it ha~l becoliH~ fitllet'l nnd :creght~M,
'-'establish a kingdom unto tltemseh•cs, over and 'was suffet•ing the wrath i•f God.· He~ i\"t\s
alLthe hind; and he also knowing that it willing to lay doivn his !if~ for hrs c<hlntr~.
was the only desire of f.be Nephites to pre- men 'and theit• God-given· rights, and \VJ\at
·serve their lands, and theii·Jiberty and their he did was.cvidently 'vith ·an •eye sii1gle to
'church, therefore he thought it no sin that the glory of God. Alm<l, a mi·gl'rtv·rii'(J:phet
· he. should· defend thdm by stra tngem. -~- · ~' of Gocr,thu chief J udgo a iJd·Gov.cl'lioi• dfl the
·,;Nevertheless, tim Nephites were inspired by .Nepltites, .gathetleJ an\ lies and \\'t'il tliout
. a bettel' cause j for. they were not :fighting against theinii\clllies, the AJitlicit<!S:,to'bh:t.
Joi.·. nionarch}" nor power; but they were tic .. See Alma 1: 10. In par. l3 we ·al·e
: fighting for thcir·homes, and theii-.liuertics, told that by faith on GolLthe NejJliitcS ]We•.their: wives, . and: their children, and. their vailed ngilinst their enemies;• ·" nDvm·th'eless
.-all ; yea, fot· their rites of worship, and their the. :N cph i tes . being. strcngthcued 'by 'the
::chu~oh; and they were doing that ,which hand of the Lord, having pmyed:.:ihightily
1.t!1~y felt was the dut.y which they ow eel to . to hjm,that he \vould deli Yer. tl11litl ,<)fit of
. ~lieir-Qod; .fm·:the·Lord had' said:unto them,. ·the hands of the it· enemies: t)lepefo1·e 1tUe
•1:an,d alsp :un.to thei1· fathers, that: inasmuch Lonl 'did hear. their cries, m1d .diwstr.eilgth·- ,qs.ye :are not guilty of.thefirst offence, nei- en them."
· . · ::: ,:-.:~··· ··1i·,
\ .ther the. second·, ye shrtll 110t: suffei: your- .. Zen iff, a8erva1it of. th.e LoPLl,':des-erihtid
!,.lielv.(;ls t9 :be·s]ain b.r the han.ds·of)'ourei1e- in Mosiah 6th c., declares that hjms'Clf. w-!f.h
)lJ,ies;,: And-.oguh1i therTJprd·hclfl.said ~hat ye .his bi•ethren,,.,v:eitt fo'rth::in: tho Atrength:·of
_, ~1)[\ll, «c(en4 yol,l;t;.fatniiies, ,eV,cn. unto: bloo:d- thcLo't;d ;~gainst. their i.'nomi~s;:ahd;ptiuch'us
: .. shqq~. therefore. for this cau:;;e_ w:e1·ci th.o-.Ne- ed::p«t.t_ce by t.he·swOJ:d;· whichicbntinued.fot•
. ,,phit£!1?. ~<;>.nt~I]ding with: :the.- LamauHes, to, w:eu~y-t,r.<nears.. · : • :i ,, r :c-.• :.• , . : '; rnil
·:·fl~.f.enq-;th~nJ~elv\ls,·,;al),d tl,Jpir ftp~til,i'~~.: !\~d ·: J;os.hua,, Qid,l)pn, J eb11 1 ;Sampsoll:,; Satnuel,
1 . 1 ~p,ejr,la~~~~. t.heir ~o~,~,ntrJt-Jmd thdt' i~lgl)ts, \\Qd:..Qav:id, tQQk th~ S\l'pt;d a)J.di fp\tght-Ji}~:tbe
_;}1\~~lt!wjt':r~.I\g_ipn." '. ~PP_A~lso.~l}na~~i,.3,1, .s~yep,g,~h •oJ.t.h.e; A~~ig\lty1 .J~l·:. tl~Qft;f o.wn
0 ))2,,_3;3; ?'.l):IV:· .~.0-;-22:i;:~X.V.l~; 3~);:r>\J'Vlh 6-'-9.: ;r_1g:4,ts, ,f1,)ld;.t4P· p~h~s .pf;,tJI:el_r, Pmmt)Jy,
JJ • •• iTh~J fo~eg~ipg q\}pt(,lti,ons, and re(enmces: ,an c), ~y<;l p;r,(,l;tqlcUhJ:tP\rcy·\U<ei thQrNi~Phhe
r: J~qn~~ip. ~.I\,0'\;et:jvh,e,l~ipg:: amQt.Jl!t: o.f plain ,llret4.r~J;t .s;u,cc~e4~Hl. J}y1' '.~ni,t.h;', rinn<ll ¢.<1-;!
n :tq~ttmonJi, [tl.~at}t.Js :nq~ only, the pny1lege,
So then, we haye found thQ.t .th.m'.e,nre
.. _~tlt,, ~~~p,d,t,J,tY:~?t,!m}rtt~tW ,~gl,1~)P,d.e!qt;t.p.~ ,of: .>o,qP,a~ioi~s ~xlw.n :t].J !J .s?.i~lM;J, ~n!fy, Ji~hg:•~nd
.l ,;~~m~;,c_.9u_._'_~~HJ;,_,)_R_ c_ t.li)~l?_er,~19.~, ~\I,ep·,. famJl!~s, ~ha~ :_1 t i ·~~-~_.':b.()It,;th~;I:r_·_<.h;vQ~[ n~~~k-~1).~} ll;'l{lS
.r·~9·· .jl,n1Jhll N,eh ~l~~t, . rn·~ll:Y·P.fP~q peOP,l_e,. _of,.ti.Je;t~ i\VIV,e:;J;;.ChiLdJi~ljl, !l,l,mtwf~U~J\VJI,ij..Qll
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them and when their nat~,on;tl cxistpncelmcnLmiti\ itsnc!s,arc openly and.c1c;pi,diu1d ,~·elfare is really etlllangerc~l, ,itt1tl'to, ~clljr il)egitl and_ a~i~e~siYc, nn,cliJ,ntil Hii!jr
this testimony agrees the co,vcnriuts, o1 Juh~rent anrl )na,\Iellnblc ,nghts ·UJH1W"
't.hc Church w hiclt we are bound to· rc- the laws of th ci~· Ii;1tion arc w rcst.ell fro)ll
·.
tlicm: Ifthe ¢idr.ens will no( do'.it~
'spcct and obey, which says: . '
.. "We 'believe that the .comri1ission of Jingly, then thpy ought to be c.ompcll9d.
'<n:imc should be pnnis~Icu:acc·ording,Jo to do it.. •
· .
,
... , .. , :,.,
'th.e nature of the offence; that n1unlei~,
One of tl,w right~> rcsorvcd,t:q l;Hlcr~,· ~s.
;trca!lon, robbery,· theft n.iHl the hro~ch of thn.t of· declaring. _rind.. prosc,yutl!Jg. 1\'lli,r.
~~he gener!].l pence, in all'respccts shonld 'J;!IC mn.nnei· ii1 \dlicli· the i·jghJ is .exqr..J:Hl pui]ish~dacconling to tl~eir criminali- .~is?d, under reptJ}?licap .an.st., monar9l.1al
_ty and their tendency t.o eVIl among men, forms of govcrnm~:nt ch.ffer,:yct the. r1gpt
by the laws of that,govcrnm~l)t in which to do so is the same. In.p.r.osc_cnt,ing,wa,r,.
. the offense is· committed: ·and·. fo'r the they have the right to c:tll oi1' lh.cir o,1Yll
:jJUblic peace ancl tr;tnquili()< all men clti'zens, alltl compel thcm,if Il<f()C~~arjr,
,should step .forward and usc 'their ability to tn.ke .arms,,:,tncl the citiz()llS :h:fl:Y1(), no·
;1~ briliging offeitden:<1 n.gainst good, laws, righJ. ;to'resist.. .. Jesus r;ays, '' l'.CJltleqJn:·,to punishment. * * * We believe to Gesar:thc things that n.re Qes:;~r's.,"
),hat; men should appeal .to .the civ.il law Cesnr had the. right to compeL 4is IHlC- •
r.edress of all wrongs andgrjevances, j<,Jets, to t.ahe u.n arms, ,{3qn'al)y Uf:\ ·l1l~Hlh
.. »:here personal abuse i~ in~licted, or the as:he bad, the ri_ght to .exact tribt,(.e,·of
.,right of property or chil.racterinfringecl, them· and Jcs\1s;, by both word all(l act
! where such laws ex-ist as will. protect the ncknowlcclged tha.t ·trihnt,e. was. hjs due •
. same; but we believe .that all n.1en are Paul commanded the clnqoeh..in .. his diiiy
.JflS,t:ified in dcfel,lding themselves, their to "be snbjec~ unto the• higher powers;"
-~~']ends and property, ancl. the goycrn- (Rom. )3: l.) meaning;nn.tional.authori~'
;,ment,from the unln.wful.assn.ults and en- ties, Ol' "civil magil:\tra.tes".and dec_lares
.Cl'Oacbments ,Qf nll }Jer~o.ns, in times of in: GOnncct~on, that, "'whosoever t:here·. exigcn~ies, where immediate appeal can fore rcsisteth the pow·er, 1'csiste.t.:U. the
J19~ be made to the la-ws, arid relief p,f- ordinance of God: and they .that ]:es'ist
.~forded."
B. of C. 110: (112) 8, 11.·
shall receive to .thcmselyes damnation:"
. , Please notice carefully th.e1atter clause Now, no ch.ristinil elm resist. tlic:itnthoi'i;: of paragraph 8, and if its tmichings cone ty n.mllaws oft.hc nation wherch(nesicles
:IHC.~ with your-views; just temcrnbcr that without coming \mclci" condc'mh'uti<in. ·In
i,G.od~s ways and t.houghts are not us. your OI'cler to be a true christian he ·must obey
..thoughts and ways, a11d that in orde}' to t.l1c laws of his country and be subject •to
,.be saved, we must .be reconciled to 'His the legal demands of its rulers. ,.,If. they
.. will, and keep all His commands..
.do not like the laws, ri01; a.pprove' bf. t;he
· ., .. We will now proceed to consider whcth- administration of the: :nilers, let -thcim' in
,.er there are occasions when· the saints a. lcga,l.·:inanntn', .ptoctirc better rulers
·:lilusUight.
n.ncHaws, and if that cannot bcdorie;-tlitm
'1:,. To this we answer that· every rirition remember thn.t. ·it is ·bette\·, in the sight
:.lias .the. right to control its own• affnir:s,. of God ·a1id all 'p;ood Jhcn:to snffm~'·Wro•rig
-1hnd when any na.tion sees fit to call on its than to do wrong. · · i\loroni·;· the man' of
?i~izen~, in .a. legal ma-nner to' defend its God,,with the'peOJ?le, l'>'etitib~ed':the·gov
! liJ;terests, c1hzcns are leg.·ally Uiid moral- er-nor of the:land,· for autho•rity hi conijJel
.:ly: bound to respond, whethci· they be the "d'isserite1·s" in their midst:to defend
·;christian or infidel. · Tlre _·nation·al au- their country, or ·pu't; them. to· de~th, and
·-th'orit~es have no right to discriminate' in bo.ving obtaihed such :authority lie eqin·:fa.vor ofeithe1dnfidcl or Ghl'ist.ian. They mantled l1is ·ai'my to go• against them ;tnd
liave. ~o deal with all as citizens oilly, "to pull do,~·n theii• pi·i'de;· and theii· i~o
, itnd_ without' reference· 'in. the., lenst· to bllity;; ahd lev-el them' 'with l1H.i e~i;~h;; or
:.their; religious views." Tlre,' oi~izen' has tlley should ~n.h 'U;lJ .Ul'll)S: anc~ Sl'ii)port
nno· legal· right to ask the il(l.tion to, givccthe eanse ofliberty ." · Alm:;t ·2-3':. ~': f?;·,'6.
, ibim favor and cxeri1ptioh be'cattse ·of' hi~· !Our' Ch11rch; Cci,;enitnts dec Tares {hwtc\ve
c•1'eligious:vie,vs. If one m:a·y do rt a11ln:iy; believe that. ctll men! ai·b ho'iincHo :st1-~tain
and fn'this >.vay the nati01i Wciuid become and .. ttpbdld the:i:e~ppcthie; govediirients
opowerless. ·
·
.· . ·! ' .
in \vhich th9y:reside while';pr,<Mc'tci:l'·~n
! i•:~'he Goverrhnent is boll~d t.o prot¢ct ·q1~ii' inherent and inalien'ahl'c'·d~hts''by
:·,its.' citize~s _in their. ·gul:iral'it_ced' i:ights, th~ ~aws of sue~ govei;~iJr,C:J~h;;:,:al~.it'.~Uat
'.a~d· th~ ~lbze.ns a1:e bound on. the, ~t.~ er· s~d~twn and1·ebelho1,~ a~·e urlb'~cp1IJ.1J1g e>:,~i·y
·lt~,l,i,d··J.O sus tam and uphold the" go-verh,- CltlZCll thus .. protected, . a.ri.d;, slJ.Qtll'd ', po
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FAI1'H OF 'l'IIE CBURCII.

:punished nccordi.ngly;:B. of:C; 112:: (110) }J'rom t!te L.-JJ. S. Jl{r!s.w'n.,r;el' and .Aduoeate~
fi. Now in view of ·t:hcse testimonies ·we
<!l Jwmm'!/ and Hcbruw'l/, 1835.
m·e· forced to conclude th1tt thoro nrc FAI'l'IT ()J!' •rng CIIUJWH (Jit' OUIUS'f
tiincs when the snints' must fight; alHl·in
IX 'l'HESE LAST D.\ YS.-No. 12.
tile cttsds 'of l'cbcllion and scclitio'n' nllud' '·
cd· to ~hove, 'fliey·:are not ot!ly lcgtilly;
As thel'C cnn be no doub.t i·emainhig 1 o:l~
·but. morally .bound to do. so.". SoiTic have the mind of nny ]Jei'SOn who .ha!3 made hl!111;
.gd 1j~ ~ 0 far as to sqy, tlt:\t any on'c going sclfncquaintcd with the reyeJntionsof:Go4,
"
11t ·not. be sa'Yec1 m,the'kingclorn
·
·
rrspecting the lllH\I!lCr nnd way by ": l.Iich,
tp' ~yiJ,i'.'qou
":'!
·Ot. G'otl; this is worse than fo.lly' it. is the, Savior of t.bc wodd prepared His anos1
:false." Moroni' went to 'war so did 1\Iol'- ties for the CXCCI\tiou of their high COlllJlli~t

.. · ,.
·
·
·
sion, alit! the great !:~Lor a11tl pains whic,\1
.:rnql,i,, andvcrj:, ,mnJJY worthies who Hl'C He had Lesto.wetl ~lpon t!ICI\I, before. tl]!JN'
.n~cr\t.!oned in the ·scriJ?li.u;es. It: '·the could llischargc tl,Jc high ~lntics wh\e,lpvere
:po\vers til at,:. \)\l"
. . cnll on ,ni.c '.to l.itke llp incumbent upon them, by vu'tnc of' t 11~\r.rc;
.aiims, (arid God tells me as before seen 1 ·
II'
ll'
1
be subjcct''t.o them) aiitl Iclo ~;·o, an1 1 atwn to · • Illl a,s · 18 ~Hesscngers :to
.di)nclemnctl? . Will I lose my saltations.? world, it l'Cllinins io ue eX\llllin(jd \VllC,thCI:
-·
.
. they were tLe only ·persons ~hu~ fiU'9l'~d,;,9!.;
:N.o verily, and sh·ould I be slain in bat~ whether it requires a similar eom:se ..to p,r~i
tle:would.l.thercforc be los~? 1 We auswpr, pa1'e a !,I othct·s who share with tl!cmin t.~l,O
no,· an(l the scriptures· answer. no. Illo- L)essings of the· h ~avenly king<) om. j.J~~~
r.oni said; "l say uuto you there arc reasonwhy.IImvebeenF.o,pai'ticularinc,X';
many w)lo have fttllen•b.y;the·sword:,ancl amining the way.l.Jy which tlH~ former'q.pqs.
·behold it is to your .condemnation: for ties were prepared for .thcil· I)I.i~sio.n .. ttml.
the Lord suffereth the righteous ,to be work, was that Imight Ll'ing tpJi.ght ~~s,lj~·
sla~n,that Hisjusticc.ancl judgment may ject which seeml'd tq me to. be \1id: f~·.om
·come. upon the wicked, therefore ye need most of tbis generation; for thos.e \\~ho mu,~~q
not; suppose the righteous are .. lost be- the highest pretensiqnl;l to.r~;ligip11 ,anwng
cause they arc slain; hut· behold they do the sects, ami the greatest profefl!)jons, sqcm
·enter into the restofthc.Lord Lhcil' God." to be entirely in the dark ou the subject of
Alma.27: G; pa1:. 'l'he saints, as·, such, the work and of.lice of ,the I):q)y Spit·~h
h:avc .not the right, individun:lly, or col- Though the-y make a.greaL udo al;ou'tit, nn~l
.lcctivcTy n.s a . church, to· levy.rwai', · or say much, aqd preach much :t,bout .~t, h,ut
fi'g·hltheit fellow man. The laws of the exnfTiine them closely, nnd it is (\liB,}' to,fli~r
·(j~l~l'ch, given' to govern Ufl as sn;ints,,re- COVCI' that they m·e. F.Lq111geq; tO itfl,il.l.~:\lr
Jn.t~ t.b our·'mqrtil and spiritual interests, ence,. and llllllcquaintC'd wiu,h i ~s ~vqr\.:dp:t\1~
,a,J:i(('lvhen we 'obey 'them we are not led salvation. of JUCJ.J, and ;ttrc lnbor!J)g: und¢,r
to'i'esist civil.laws nor civil rulers; but mistakes nnJ errors, o.f t.hc ,])lost d.vstnH;~i}le
·rather to res.pcct ri.ncl. sustain then\ us l<intl: deceiving ancJ being dcc\.lived,;,k,ni;>,Wr
.such. Civil laws a11d its aclniinistrators il}g not what. t]Iey say, uor)vhm~c.of,:~l~ey:
()l!l,,im no rifili~ to iiite~'f'er~ witli our i·c- affirm; speaking, lightly atid :~cOJJ,te,mp,~~~
llgioii.s views, but, only with onr. condi- ously of the very thing whiclqh,~y, pJ:qf(;)jlfi.l'
to Leljpve; fp1· not knowing whn,t thq'..wqtl~F
tipll ::i.Jicl.conduct as citizens. 'l'he higliilKlaw: tbe citi;;en can know is that of his of the Holy Spirit i,s, :qntl supppsing.\t _to,l,>ie··
,
.
.
what.jt.is not,.thoy condemn .tim worlh~f
ci)'q,l)tl;y:;· the highest la\v the CHristian thQ Spjrit, as )Jcing imj)osi.tion, c1ccepHol)i.
.knpw is that of the Almighty·.·, 'l'he and .enthusiasm, qn\f teach and,,,dcfetl,Q.,,jlo.
~\lmigh't'y))aS founcl(;)clthe kingdoms, and something tlw,t .thesnint has nothing t~;>.,d~>
giY.Cll ~ail: d,ol1Jiuion· Q'\'Cr the earth·.. He with, nnd a work.,whi,ch never 'Y.HS; ,pr,c.di(}t{-li.as· also. established 1oith1n the nations ed by it.. Other~? seeing, as they,St!JlpOs(;)9,,
RJ.s:jdgtl~~' ·n'ot .to .hoiR:, and exerqise the crrors.into whicb·many lwdfallep;,trie!l
·.c.h<il.ppwer,,bnt \1\o.ralancl spiritgalp,ower to avoid it, by et,ldc,avor,ing ·to ,p_\·o~~!'l1 thrit
-only,• :until· th.~: time a.ppoiJ;ttcd, .o.f. the t.here .. was no .w01:k ·of the ~pil'i.t .~inc!'li t\w
Fathet·, and has ~Joillll).tlll,<lcd his,c,ltilch:~n days ofthe,apostl,es, bqt thiJ.t t)1e Spiri.~ ~~
to· be·:st~bjcct to kings, an,cl .ci:v;il rul(3l'fl .theword,and·tlH.';Word:is the Spil·it:,/fln;s:
:not, .only fQl'.:wrath',· ,but for, .Qonscie!fcc tb{1y pass along, p~1~sundiug th\')tliqelve~:~l~·~t
sake/?.. ' Let .'ns tlier.efo,·c, n.s.. : f\lli(.jlful .all is, well "'it~ thel)J:; .aml p~rhnps_.tn.l.tf!Y
;Qhildi~en:ofGod be subject to aU His.l!1WI3,,' ;will do so until--it 'Y.ill. be.,tl>O liJt:~,a~\dr ~h~y
·and;as.fait.hfnl•citizens be s~vbject .to trhe. ivill hav~ t9 bcwaU ,th~jl'.Q.on!Jjt)on wl~tlre
la~v.s: of :our :counti·y;': that tlJ.e .. eap¢c;ral peace wtll.,flce:fromthem. ,, : ,: " : . , .. , · .: :;
favor· of GocL may: be' ours .both :no.w·, arul
lt Qerta)nly: wiJl. nQt qc, los,t ti.nw.~,il. TI~
.a'Vermote;i·,Anrcn::j: . ., . , ;i i.
· can:bviany Jme~~~~ settl() this-,qi1e!}tiQ1\!:Bl>
'· • l
.: :: l .
· · 'r 1 Lrc_,; ,: W.:. w•.. B.. . ·.tl.HJ,Ltltc c;and\d m;ty l)ave ~O!l}ct:h,il}g!:flJl
0
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FAITH 'OF 'l'IIE Clr:IRCII,

whieh tlicv cnn rest; with ecrtainty. ·As for where it opcJ·atetl, or on 'd10m, it.s effects·

hi~tot~, 1111 ;1 sclt~sufficicnt Jli'of'esH<~J·s, we ex- wore and are the s:uue, ant! th<•J'c i:; no uif-

}'J~t t!J,1t tlwy will pei·si,.;t. in their eouJ•st:,
notw,ith~tanuing tht>y ·should b() coBviB.ccd
of thc,ir cn·ors; but there doubtlei3S arc
m':\ny; yc•l, vcd·: 'rnnuy in this ·geiiCI'ation,
lVhb \\•ould l.ie'exceedingly glad to have this
qties.tion put to rest, that theil'lllilldS might
:not be in dnrkness, JJOI' confusioll, and this
lS what I r;;hall attempt to do, j)l'll_l'ing my
}lcave'nly Father that He will enlight.cn tJiv

ferenee, wheth.er it wa~ upon Abel, Enoch~.
i\'oah, Abmham, A!oseH, l'aul, the prophets
or aposties, it. was the same Spirit, if it w.as·
the Spirit of the Lord; and prodtlced an
uuifonn effect~
.
:
I rirC!'\llllle if will not be doubted b,v an,Y,
,at )east those who have a parti~)cof' co:nsisteuc~· abotit them, that if tho gift. of th~
lloly Spirit W:\snt ,t]J ;;cccssarr flir 'the sak
i;Ji; 1 d'b):Hi~Spiritisoast6etiai,Jemeto-j)l'~- vatfoti ofanv person who roeeivc~ditin fot!~
S'ent'tl)e subject as it is in flis own bosom. mot· days, it-is cqnally asneee~sary in e\rery'
Tlie'Tcinlcr will be left to jntlge for himself ago· of the world, and f'or every person as it
WhetHer I do or do 110t nceornplbh my ob~ w::.:;dor one; and that if d10 Lord evet· proin-·
jcc't. '' J will say bofoi·e I begin thiH invcs- iscd snel1 a gift to those wl.w obe.''ctl the
tig:1,tion, that I thi11k I feel llO disposition gospPI, it m1s neeessai',Y fo11 the s:ilvatioh·
iWwfecling of mind to present tho ~nbject ofthe ·!J'c'J'son to· who Ill it was ginn, othe1'.::
diffcdJ'ntly ft•om what it really is,neithcriH wise the Lo1·d \Vonld Hot h:tve giv01i it;
·,
th:CI'c all): thing in my religions cl·eed· which ·Let me premi;;e oue thing more, nnd that·
'IV<ltild hare tho Jc:ist tendency to excite :r is; that whatever the blc~siHgs ol' the gos.
fceliHg in my mind, or a desice.·in my heart pel \vr.re in fon)Jer 1lays, till',\' n1·e the samC'
t'o pt·escnt it difl'erently f'I'Oill ivlmt it is; us in latter days, without variation; .tlrat it
n1)'· creed is; '' pt·ovo all things, and hoiLl t'equil'ed the same things t,o sanct.if.r the hu-·
ftl:it'tlmt \VIiich is good;" believing nothing mim hehrt at one age of the world that it.
iri,1·eligion for which I·havonot;tthussaith did n.t n.nothe1-, aild tho dcsignofthcgospcl
th'e'Lord: eithet• a t!Yns saith the Lord bv a was to sanctify the licart of man, an,d:mnke·
di\loct con'lmnnication from Ilim to lll\'S(;]f, him fit for·the enjo?ment of·God in· etet··
,oi''els9 it ;veil attestt'd one given to othcrR. nity; that there never was, nor is any prom' ·I wish the reader to undeJ•stand what I ise made·.in the gm<pcl, onl.v those :which.
mcnn by a well aLtested revelation given to tentled t.o the aceompliBinnent of this o).)·othcrs. 1 eongider a revelatiotnvcll attest- joct, noithei· will any persoil presume, who.
erJ,· \Vheri tfiC Lord, by a direct oornmuiJica· has a reg;n·u for tho clnll'n.cter of Gort,: ot"
til;Jtrt'oniyself, declares that He ,)·n~ the au" His reveltttions,say that there. wei·e more
tlj'o'r cjf; it. : In this investigat.ion, howevet·, promises aud ble~sings cOJitai'ned. in.' the 1
lw'illlimi tIll \'SCI f to t.hosc revelations which gospel, and e,njoyed by the primh\ v~· ~r\r1 ts,
acknoivlcclgcd by all who r)rofess 'tb be- than were necessary tosa11ctify th.eir llcai·ts;
JHn•e in written re,•elatioi1R-I mean the an1J make them meet to be partakers of 'ihe;
·oM and New 'l'esLament. 'l'hci·e n1·e other inheritance of the saints in light.
. ., ·
Having said
.much, I shall proceed t.o
Iicvelatioils, in my e~tinmtion, of'eqnal foroce,
1Vhi'di confii'm the' 'Same things, aild 11i·c examine the suhft;iet iJt'oposcd: ·
· ·
~ti'ongi pH+obomth·ep·roofs of the truth of _ In p1·oseeqt.ing the· in;~~stigation :of tli~
·tho !sehtiments taught in· the Bib}e, and work of the l'roly Spirl t in'thc salvation of
'doc;trines there inculcated; for. let us find nlen, 'it will be neees::<ary to go back lipd
a' revelation of (}od, it i1ii1tters notto·w'hom begin .where the subject begins,,'in or4ef:
H ."~as· given, or bynvhom it came, it ~vi~] that we may have a clear underst<iti·dip·cr·'6't
'tea'clr the same doctriites, ·inculcate the it. We hnvc pre,•iousl.v seen wlmt'j)art."'thd
fidt.liC pi·fneiplos, and tqstify ot the same re- Spirit,.toqk in ]JI:epat'ing the .apostles fOt•
ligion~ it niattei·s' not''lvhere it was given, tl1'eir respective eallingH amlipission-ho 1
~ l,rcthel' ;at, J ei•tisalep1; o~·· in ·J\mei·ica, ·to ne.ce~sary it was for theni to receive it · fo\i
~s~il'elltcs, N ctHlHcs, iJI.\.ws, Ol': Gotitiles j to unless they· h~d i·cC'ei ved it;:the.v .IJ~,i.~f
;~Wln'iiim, '91~ th:e los~'Uib'e·s, the :gosiJe! will equid have built up t.he kiiigdo'n'i of hoa:V~ir?
·lie.tl~e·smJ\e;: fo1· thc:·Ldru hOver had •1Yt1t o1· chm·ch M·Oh1~ist;and that with6uLit;all
·"orl~•.gosP,el; lii)ll ~hat ha's, eontin~icu ft'Otii the knowlc;dge allll informati01i whi{)ll'the'f
'tlg~ 1 to'uge', ev;ct; sipce· the tiiile'it 'iVa's· said had l;eceiveu f1'o'tn others; note,;c'n tlrut re~
'ttHlw ·sei·p·ent; tlic'sced' of the womtui shall eeiveu fi·mn ·the L6rL! Himselfper:Sonally;
Ui'\l'is(i"tliy head; ·mitH the rtn:gcl :e:tme·down both while in the:flesli; ami aft.~·r His res\u·•
Tt 1 d~··h'c·a:v~.il; 'httvi:ng' th~ tiverliisting t)Ospcl rectii:Jh fi·m11 the de#d exoe'ptetl, wouldrir6t
lo prea<:ill: to 'tli'e iri hitbi t:it1 ts of· the woi·ld, hitve avai!ed· to enable them ·'to o·xccnte: their
an~.~omn;Iitted,it• to IiJan,for the last time, ihi'gh comlnlssion';'foi1. in"additiou tonll·thnt
'iii O'l;cjcii;:b<) J'n'ej)il:rc. tho way' for th'e' COJ\liJJO' ;tlley.Jwd Seen, and. he'at;~l. lllltL h'andllld;· of'
··br.t).I(Soii •of< Malt· K eilihtll"has: tlic 'Lot•d the word of life, they mmst• ve'cei ve·,this·g.ift•
'but;'r6'#~ ·Spirit;· it' niattiel's'tu:ot· when;' ·<n·: or. \vodii foliftho Lord they could not. Yo~
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"~nnst tarry n.t Jornsalem, says the Savior, tho commission st!\nds, wl1i,ch wns gjiiQT\.~O

Wltil ,Y(,)U nrc Cllllowed with powt;t' .froni on ~hcnpqstles· at the li1·st by· the .S:tvior hiw' ~1igh, that is,: lllitil you .rcccinLt11e Holy self,; to authqi'ize thcuqo go, fQ!'tll i,t1HI w)l
! Spit•jt,. and then, anllnot .till then, )/Ott f!h>tll upon t,hc ll>,t tion1:1 to J•cpent an~llJq,J>i~J?t),zqu
,gr> fo\·th'.andpt·uc)ilim the gpspel to all•tqt· i11 ~he qnt~Jc of the Lord)csu~;~, .~h{l;~dl:.tlwy
tions .. : Y!'!.ll]l the eout·~q w.hich was nuJ'?llCd ,did flS they were requit:ed by the aJ?f.ll)t.,l~~ •
. witlL ~hvappst,les, iu, p1·cparing, them for J.l.H~Y r;honltl recciv,occJ:tn.inr .thing~,:Oii ppl\',1,)1'
_ tl)!lix·h\gh:!Jal)ing; they mtisV')m~~~~~v.l.gt:eat. .~o do ,ccr~!iin things, whieh;,wt~l\l .Citl)pt\ nfkiwlvledgc of tlie situation of.o,~hcrs, HHtla ~e1:wnrd,R, by tho apo:~tlcs ,spiri1.\Wl!.gif'~ll,
·;'<lOt'l'CC;t mu.l()J'S,tan~liJ)g..of what 'Yrl~ uecossa- and bqiqg spiri tnal· gi ft:-1 w,ct·e ·P!i r1~ ,qf.~ho
.lY:to prepnre.rltll\,QnalifY. th.em.fo,r tl!e en~ wod~ of th.e Spirit)n sMing m(',n ;;;\'of t.\i'lY
.j()J.m.cutof fntnrcfelicity; ~~nd in. their t.~ach arc: numbered among the .thing.-; whiqh,,p~;l'
:i!lgwem\IY«ff'cpect to f)rH.l.the,:;ubjec~ plaii\lY tain to the kiugdom !Jf God, and .. ~9 ,.qjo
:ts.et (qr,Pt; for if it is hot plttiuly .s~.t forth ~ebemc of eterual life.; anti an .t~t~cmnUo
.J,l,l the;-J.1·, wt;i ting~,}\wy qan p9~b.ii! ~l'nste.<,l. as .se.t forth the work of the Spirit i,u the 1fli}l,11S:If~ ,gnillp:;; ~n; things , pert\\\lling, to 1 \)t~rl~!tl ;va~ion .ot.men, and .leiFC th ifl ,out 1V.p\1'1S\ ~be
! ;~ifc .. ,Dct ,u~, lo()k;. the,r,~fur?, iq:wlm~. po,ir;1 t· ·a v;tiit, attempt. When we ,pt'fHH,>sp . t(), inof light they lia ve sc~. forth ~he subj&ct 1.).11- vp,l')tigat~ th.c work of the Holy ~niriH1~ t.l,te
. d()r·:,.:o,n,sidct·:~qo.Jl. • ·,
. , · . .·
salvation of: 1iten, we p1e:u.1 to.')u~~.l.n(!~ ~he
:. ~q t,llC. c,9'1iHn.iss.ion \vhich the a postles:re- w ho:Je qf-the work oft he S,piri t,. .',.\Y!v.m >yo
,c,~i vodJ~;om, the Savior, nf'ter llis r!!stp:1·ec- flpcak of the work of God th(} Fnthey.\~1. ~.l1e
>:~Loil :from the cleat!, as. it .is, reedt:d~d. by .s;dvation ol' men, 'ivc .mcan.,:tll; tlwurpxk
. 1 ¥,arj;:,.w~ can obt,tin some.informatior\ whi.ch which He ,performs for theirsalvatiQ~l. 1 1,ln
:11,vi1! !'\er,ve as :a key to im,loek tot he enquir- like manner when we speak of t,ht;l .-1vpr~ 1of
1
! i,ng,mii1d in ~.c!~grce, the office. ~Yhicl~ the the Son, wemcau.all tltc I)'Ort~ 'Y!Jiql~ tite
,,H~li1 ~pirit .w\lsto P,t;rfo~m in the 1;:tlvation 801: per_forms in the snlvatioi} ~\f': lih(J,M,~J'IH;
,,l,lf, thos(), who ;Wel'c.to,bel~evc.(;m ~\w.u· wprd. so· m..Jtkc ·manner when. w~ .spc~l~ ;ot .t,l?e
,Jt ~:ca~js ~!IUs: , '' Antllwsaic! unto th~m; ljO w.ork of the Spirit, 11:0 mc,aJ?,,,t~Jl·:t~lf1t ,tl~e
' . ;.,: l ,,j;;'lo
1,ye.into a)l tjw war!~, ,and Pl''?·auhth.c gosp,el Spil'it does in this work,
... :to, every. c.reaturc: he ~Iiat ~elievl'th and is . : l11 order that wo. 1)1:ty h\tv,e ..~hq; l~N:bJ,~pt
; }Jap,ti~ed, .shall be sav~d ;, but he that be- plainly before us, we will follow. t1tf1 1\Pi?,Slicve~h not{lhall be dai1lllcd, and these signs qes in their joumcyings, and !Jl'CNil}jngs,
shall follow themth11t believe: in my n·:une and sec. what they t;wg4t .~OIIC.\'!~:ping:Jl)O
.shall they- ca;;t out devils; they shall speak gift. of the Holy Spil'it.,,.. \V 9, ·will)l,Otit[Cj ,~,t~
'vith .nc\v tongues,· the.v shall take up scr- cff~cts on those:who receive\~ \t, ..~tl!CU~~n
;petits, and if' they, drink any deadly thing it 'dra\v _the contrast,. between. thqss ;w)l.((;.l:.e. ;~hall;!1b~ J.m~'t ~h'en1; they sllall lay hands c?ivcd .it, and. those who were fu~l, .of.JH!i·
..1tp,on·' the s10k, and they shall recover." gwn 'Ytthont tt~:·. .
: ·
.: ,,,.,;; u
:Mttl'lc'16 ·: 15'-18 .. Ip 1 Cot·. I 2: 16-18, the
We shall begin with the, pr(}achi'ng oK,~e. apostle says that thfq)i·oiuises hl'\re made to te1'. .. ·He. c!escrib\)d ;the gif't
~1\{\',HR~Y
"those ·.,~ho s.hould bcJic,•e the 1i·cpoi't of the Spirit thus:
. : . . . , . ; ,,,; : ,, ; .)
·apostles, 1vct·e gifts of the Hoi)' Spil'it, or
. "Ami. when the day: 9~, ;re,nJ\)co~~" 1y~s .
•spiritual giftH:' Let)t be particularly no- fully. come, they. 11'<)/~e. al.l lji.tl~IP.I'l,q:!l?NH\'d
ticcd, that in the cotntbiss\on given to the in one place... And:suddcnly, .ther~ ,yJllH~la
,apostles, th':it h. iv::is i10t the apostles thcru- sound ft·om,he!l ve,n, as p(.~ yns)!i~l~q~i~f1ty
· ;8elv'es' who :"'et:e· to ·sh(')W the· signs, bttt it. win,d,and .it filled all ti1e h()qs,e wh<)re,.~lj.')!Y
·· was th<) pdrsohs \vho wt'rc t'o believ:e on the were sitti\Jg. Apd ;q10rc appc1(1;e~ (J.'Bto
apostles' word; the ~!gns were to follow ~~l~lll cloven totlgues like as,ot .fi~:e, an~hit
·~hei1i; ~· th~se 'signs sh;tlJ'.follow them tltat. !'lat,upon each oqh,em. ,.{\.n,d tJlCY, ~y<;n;e ;~ll
' .b,elieJe,~·tlwy. shall· cast Ott t:c!evils j' they I! hall piled. wi.th the JI:oly yho~t, n nd' P.eg:)l~-! ~0
1. speak \vith·new tongues; they shall take up .~p,cak wtth:!Jthe.J; tqpgu,~s, as. th,c:Spl~'!tgaye
--sci.'pClits, ahc! ifiliey·shalhlriril{)<UlY deadly t\JCl1~ utymp~ee.'.': Ac,t,rp 2:. 1:-,4;., i. 1;,. ,b,·P
.·. ·thfug it sh:aJl not1 h'~1rt. ~hem,'l.,not, t!1e •a lJOS· .. 'I h9 !p.st9r~tH~ .mfo~·n~s us t.f!l\t~l}. ?J?lW!.· tl~s, '?ut tho~~ •whQ i?elw.ve.cli~l_l·thetr wot~d. f!U~n~? of. tlll,f;\ OJ1LPP\\r!qg .?f'. thH );.;,pp'\~ ,pje. ~Such 1s the.pom,t of l'tght m.wlnch the prom- lllg n,O,I§Qd. ll,bro11;d; th,e Jnn!tttucle, ,,yJu,ch:mt$
·· •hie .rrrlide to. those who ·beli'ev:c on the '1vord ·very great, cam!J,,,t,ogqthcl:!. ,l?,e~/HWR, it,.)Y:ltS
· .of the apostles,. was .J)resentcd;: by the s·a-, ~he tjme oLthe.fc,ast oCPeut<jC!),st,IP!\\l! .there
•. vior;. n.nd in: tile execution: of' this commis- :1yere .devout e1ys fronr ,all i p:~,~io\~s +W~Pl'
.usil>n', by ;the ·!Lpostlcs,· \ve'.iv.ill.tioc·expr.ct to. hc:rven. ,d we) Itpg at ~ erus<~l!1!ll !1y ~Jui~,tm\e,
. firi<.i'anything differeut/t'OIIJ. :this,, for iLwe. aud }hq cqnseq~tf3nc<py,ai3 .tlra,t thc.Y'/"~r~i~ll
n shou'lll; '"e:would be leftjn it gt)ellt:diffietllty, nl~~a~cc!, and S<llcl ~o.,w.w anq ~h91;, ~~.. \l~~~1 p,l1d,
~.;not, kngw·ing whatJo :he!ie.v¢ no1•,whom .to. ,are, nr~ nJI ;,~he11c. G:!thletu!:3 'Y)J;~Rh ~lN~HlS?
.: oboy:)•illtwing .seerd)l; ;\'ihat;pQi.nt:of Jigbt . a11d. J,l,q)'(, ~c>fJ.~ .WI1 r~ve1~y lP~~I~.;Jl,J:l, ..O,ll~':!i'1'Yn.
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CORRESPONDENCE,

'fhese ex-\ to.ng{w~, as the Sph·it".gave;thc.m'uttcr:urcc."
·,pre:;:iions of asfonishmcnt ant! anfa:.~cmcnt,
Let the readct· nottce pntycularly; that
''t6~<ethet· witlr soitic: coujcett\rcs amotw the the thino· which the multttuuc s:wl and
m~!Utticle, such as thi~; th:tt the disciples heard w:{~ the gift of the Holy ~pirit, HIId
·:,vcre•fil'Jctl \i'ith ,new wine, &c., excited the this ii! the only thing which is called tlw
· nt'>ostl'e l'etet·' to': arise :uwl ac.ltlress them, gift of the Holy. Spirit in the Bible. But
: ailil. explain this t1tln'velons t1henonwna. ";e 'have not only the gift a·cscr·ibed; Uut its'
:uJ3ut Petm·, ·standitig up with 'the cleveil, effects al~o. ,Pet'er, quoting J;t•om1 thcpt•ophl~fted up his voice, arid saidunio them, Ye at Joel, ,;aid: _
·
·
·
nicn'of Jnclea,·and all·ye that dwell at J c'' And'i't shrill come to pass ·in the llu~t
'rusalem; be this known unto you,,and·hear- days, s:lith God, I will pcjur out of' 1i1~· Spi'l•it
]{()n Ull,tO my WOl'(ls: Joi· thet;O IIL'C llOt clhtll· ·upon all _flesh : and your SOBS 'and· :your
'- k~n·, as ·yo snJ)pose; seein~ it is bt1t thi-! third . daughters shall prophesy, and )·om )1omlg
':hdtli'of'thc day: But this is that which nien :shallsec visions, and yotll' old m~n
· 'iyl\s spoken by the prophet .JoeL
Am! it shall dream dreams: and on my ¢ervan1ls;
tihnll com'e to pass in the Ltst ''da)'s, saitl\ and oil n'ly handmaidens, I will' pour oitt
· God,l\\•ill pom out my Spirit upon all in thgse days of my Spirit; and tlloy shall
!>flesh! arid your SOilS am\' .)'01~1; daugh tel'S proph'-esy." .· 17 1 1 8: Y.
··..
1
' _sluill prophesy; aud your young~ _inou·shall
Fr~mt thes9 ucsori ptions and explan~tions
·•sec visious, and your old men' shall chea\n of the apostl-e, in rdation to the gi(t of the
:;dreams: and on my servant~, and on my HoJ~r Spirit, the stibject begins to get- pl:'iin
: b:atidnHtidens, in those days I will pour ont and easy of tinderstancling. First, the grft
iny Spil'it; and they shall prophesy." 14- of the Holy Spil'it produced a visible-c!l'ei!t,
~8 verses.
.
fot· the- multitude not only he:u·d, but sa_w
.· In' tho 33rd verse, after the apostle had its effect; and secondly, when it was pqhred
, }ll'ii_nched on the resurrection of the S11vior, ,out it produced a; particular oll'eot, thi1t is,
'-'l)e :mi_d: "'l'herefm·u being b.v ·the right the person on whom it wt\s p0t111ed ~l)ako
:-'l1~nd of Goll exalted,, and .having received with other t•mguos-thry ivCl·e.-t? pt·opl,dy,
of, t,he Father tho prormse ot the Holy Ghost, to dream clt·cams and to see vts1ons nnc.l to
J:m~· hath shod forth this, which so now r;ee put th<~ uuttter at'rcst, these were th~ cfl'cets
·•and h~ar."
. .
which it was to produce, when in ~he la.st
·· ~ \Ve arc told that tlw mulntutlo who had days God would ·pour it out on t\11 flesh.·
·: ·cqn't¢ togethct· on this occa.~ion wQre prick;
.,~ _ _.___
·. ed in· their hearts, and enquired of P!'tcr
CORRESPONDENCE.
,·and ·tho· rest ·of tho apostks what they
Flta:JI Enw~mD i\Imn.LE'L'ON ,.:_Some. five
";Sho~1ld do, and Peter made the followilig lnm.dt·.ed in. Denmark lla.ve loft the Briirafls,ver:
.
. .
. .
.
' . 0
hamite elm reb,· and desire tlittt an.. elcliw
" "Repent, and be l?aptized eve_ry one of ho';oont t_h_orc forthw-ith. They·. say· that
<you, in the name of Jesus 01\ri~t, for the re.._~riission of sins, and yo shall recei vc. the he will be sustained there, and they h!lthat. if one of: the 'l'wolv·e .was sel1t,
g ift of the Ilol.v Ghost." F 01; the j)l'OJ)Jiso liovo all
the saints in tho Scantlinttvinn
is· unto yon, ancl_to }'our children, atlll to all that
·
·
"th at'nl'C n(ar off, cvcit ns many as·the.Lord P eninin.~la, woulll, in_ a. sh_ort time,· flock
:;O\lrGod shall call." ss: 3H v';..
~o the true stamlnl'll.
.. .
, . _·
·:· ",I•' rom the above qnotations;,,;e learn some
COU}ICIJ, Hr,un·, .Io.wa, J tt 1L 17,18G5..
'!·very iihportant. thbtgs respecting the office
-Fno.~>I D. H. BAYs.-Iau~.J_r,n.ppy to_ in' 'of the Holy Spil'it in the sal vat ibn of JiteiJ; form you that the WOl'k. of the Lord is
:','Ih tl1e'lirst in~tanec tho apostle· describes prospering in the "-far west~': It:~turn
'the·gift; he tells ,yh'1it,it wns;and what its eel a.short time ngtd'rpm n, sh()r-t. mission
: ~ffects wore. In verso :~a, in· spcaldng of in Cass Co·., Io·W\t. I proitcl.ted i.n Lewis,
·'Christ being exn.lted at. the right h:ind of Edua; and oLhe;~; pltw?_sin thoc,Q_quty, with
God, aud h;tving hes(ow'od the gift of the a d_egreo of~ucces~ fa1: beypncl my_ oxpoc-·Holy.S,pirit, Ire sai_rJ:··• 1 Jic hath shl'd fot·th tatwns; much lH'eJmllce seems to b;wo
- this IYhieh yon now see':iliil hear:'' . c ai·e •lllclt.ed. away.... ' 1 Ollly. l'~l~aine~l a ,W<)!)k
'"to]~ in' \•orses 2 ai1d 3 1\•hat·it '\\•mi'that they :oe ·.tc~ days. m. that VlClUtty-;: ·as . .I was
:;ili(w aile! hcnrcl'' :'ts follows:·
· · · - obliged to retlu~n home·;dmt Bros-. Asa
<i":"·Andsuclil;nlv'theroc:tme·asO\lild ft'orn ·.Waldcn_:iud-Wm. W. Wood, i·emaincd·ono
'hcav6i1, ~-s tif'ar~shing'n1igl}ty wii1d, aud)t :or: two week~ ~o1ige~·, an-d tho i'osulLiv,as
:'':filled all thd ·hbusc \Yhel'C 'they li'Cl'O sittiti'g.' tllat .they ·bn.pt<lzed SIX,_ and ordaine~1rJ3'l~O.
:~rill ·there -.'al)peared unto ''tlieni olovi~n · (i)u:l'tts 'ltaw ley .and: set him to, preachitig.
· 'tot1gucs ·_as' of fire,··and ib;at 1ip'on c'aeh ·o'f We· were the fit·st that ever preac'hed:-in
· th'~hi. 'And' they \Vero all filkd \viti~ 'the Lewis or:Ednn,; .and most.of tlie people jn
- ~:IMj Spiriti' and begai1 to si)ealt. ''lith other; Urose places never before h. card the f?Ound

·,to rig tie wherein \v-e were born?"

w
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gospel. Many wore ·For the ~ako of the Sa, vi or, thy Son';·
well pleased, and beg;:tn a thor·ough in- Rm\tcmher om· ·sisters ancl brothers, ·
ve~tjgitt.i~n, which excited the jea:lousy
Whm·ever the,r. scntt.ere<l may be,
·o,f tlip ln~wi?tl:l, and they began to,wn.rn the Om· rclntivcs, _-fl'ie!HIH, and ftll ot.h'crs, I 'i
}J!i6iJlQ ag:tinst us; bttt ~lot\Vithstn.nding
Whom w'e shonld l'etnemller to thee.
t)i,!Jir \y:.M'niugs,, the peoj)le Would hear,
I~ilin.llY.. the bt·edn·mi,J'eeeivcd a challenge f3less the P1·bphot and elders in souudiugf · · · Ch · r
(?) · · ·
h· h l
The. gospel of peace f:u· n.nd wide,
~'9!r.~;n l'ISHtil ·, niliuster,·:w 18.. t tcy l\I,avthylovein theLrheat·tsbe abounding,
.acqcptcd, but he was not wiihilg·to eilter.
"
U:poii the discussion only Oil the Llay upon
,And i,Il thy true Lloctl'ines. ltbide. . ,
which they' designed sth:rting homo;· .80 Bless thy saints, let thy Spirit. clirec't th~.;Jrn
th
·
· ··
r
I 'l'J
. lndisclui.i'ging'C:wh duty Aright, .... :·
·:·e>/:1\\~stiOI~rem:,u.r~s lli\C tscussec.
.Ie Fi·om.e\rei•ytemptntioii pt·otect thein·>· .·'·
qucst1q~ WlJ,8. as follows:
Was ·J osoph
.
·
.
· · 'Ji'•··
1 . Tl iq.gent1emll.ll
'l'It'at bhcy. iua.y be pure in thy sight., '
a pl'Op1leto f. GOC.
S, nn,t,.
Jll~or,o.scd to provo tlui.t he was not. As And we·pra.ythec remember thy z·ion,. :
~.ti~tcnh visiting tltat. place U:gai~l, I ex~
Alilid itll her t.rirLls a.nd fea1'S ;.
:p,e'qy·t.oJ~.\•.cto ineet him on the .above Ma.y shc'tby sure promise reLy gn 1_ '·. ·
qu_q~twn.
. .
. ··,
. 'l'h~t ·her bom".of i·<iLlemption·is.neu,r;
' LI'rTLE' Sroux, Iowa, J :in. 25, 1865..
Ma.y·thy elders, }friests, teachers aud.dco.o;
Jt'uo:11 W~r. A.' La•z;::._The work of the
cons,
.
, '!
:L.or.dis still on ward in this pa.rt of the
.Observe aH thy counseis 3J.nd la,vs :; , , .
-vineyard. '·Our meetings ·a.re generally Let them stand on the .walls like as bea;;
w.ell attencl,e,d~ .\1-ncl a. gm~erttl epirit of incons,
., •,
-qi.i.iry manifested \vhcrcver we have ,held
To gi vc light to our Yoyage in tliy cause.
meetings. _l:i.-'idcc I last \vt·otc yonl'h'ave
·
, five persons. Bros. o·utbottse Let. thy saints the fni~r Dl·iclc be :iclorni:ng,
b:iptizcq
~nl:l ~ewi's llnv:e just returned tlnis. fn.l'
For the l.h·iclegroolll:iscoming again',',•·
7,t~oin II. nii'ssion .in Ka1isas a1icl Missouri. 'l'ha.t with joy we may hail the gl'uu mol'n~·hey \~cr{g~nerttlly, trcntelt'kindly; and
. ing, ·
·"
·i
:w]iere:Ver they"ltqW meetings they were. When He comes with His people toreign.
i."riv· itecl.t.o. retn.. n.l.·_. 'I' bey hold ·rnceti.n'gs 0' v·ivc pmise n.ll ye s:tints to .the Savion,,
~
:Y•he·blc.ssed, Ei.ernn:l, I Ai\I, ·
· ·'
Orego,n antl.l!'oiTest City. Some. (lld
'brcth!·eil. ga·ve .iri their names to .become 'l'L:it we in Ifi's·sight have found favor;,"
Hosanna to Go.tl and t.he Lmnb.·. .'., I
;membei.'s: . ·· · · .
..
.
·,
B.
SPrUNGER~.:'
.·. NEnRASKACrTY, Neb., .Jan. 29, 18G5.
II
I·
l\·r
')" 18"4
' FRO;t.~. .J~-l\l, WAn·.~.JYe ha.v-e held twp
· ARI,.\N, owa, nay~ ...,'· u. •
· ., ;
,c;~{lYt'S niC'eting~JJ~stcacl :pf.q, COil fer.en.<??t ·~ts -===-=
;appointqcl ; thpt·~ }vere 2.3. Oneida: I ni.(~:.<tns ~..
:pr~sen( ' and t)1cy. 1Ve1'e well pleased \~ith
At.. the l'esi:llence of :th~ pride's fn.thi.W,
1
1
0Ul;pr'oce-ccliJ;Ig&, and want\)~lme t\) pt·each in. P::).lY ·raw, :Oe Kalb Qq., Ill., Doc.,2Q,
.
· .
:more to theiri.. ·· · · ·
i864, by l~llicr Philo Hown.nl,l\Ir, ifANE·S
, . , 'STJ,~'I1~1svn;r,N, .Wis., Jan. 17., 1865.
E. VEIL\IILYEll, to:;o.Iiss FANNY ill. EATON.
1
At. lhtaviru, Kane C9.; Ill., I?ec. :24,.
f ,· : Co±iit~oTioN.-\\; 'I'Lre requcst.ecl to
J80:!,
by :Elder Philo, Howa,:cl, Mr., Ji!p.~i~ke the following'cortect.ion in the Scrhi'AGnual 0oiiferenq¢ l\Iinutes of Octob~1·, C:BNB How Arm, tQ i\liss EniiiiA:VE.Rllp;I,Y:.\'J.:J,l..
'i863: ;David Willgng, born .~n ~Jongtoli,,
. DJI.JED •...
·:r;an.ca.shii.·e;·Eilg;Iithn; .Nov., 2<1, 1~04. : . ·
.
,
·,,.,

at
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',.
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A PRAYER..
.
TuNE; ' 1 Jihding Ji'lowm·s:"

•

'

'

~~~UW5hi22!!b!'iXit£Ubi~

At Elba, Lapeer Co., Micii~, •Dc!J>7fh,
FrtAXCES JANE,. daughter of _Am~
i.<!lur FoJher i\ie no1v M'rile befoi·e thee,
·brose G;. a.nct'Silsannah Pem bei·ton, n.ged
16 yottrs and·ll months. • She left a; liti~ge
...'-\'.o i:~~dc.r; t}1'e pi'ais~. .thn.t is clu~.; ·;·
-.Assi~t·ot11' attempts·to adore thee,
ci't'cle of -.friends· and relati vcs to .mg,m•n
hcl' miti·mely- loss ..
,''··:By1 tiiy.'SP,irit's·o. lio.ly ancl' t'r\le'.. · .·
·"'\V e',coll'fesS We ai•.c weak crl'in'g·qreat:i.m:is, .~~,;,;,:~""·:""'l!""S"""1"".t""1t""e"'""i~1;;,;=~.a'!'ild"'~"'."""""""""w""."";;"""""'
.•"!'Cal....
ru-'?!.·.'i""'c,
i,., ·A'u'd btti· .pf.i:irieness .:to. ,yahcldi·. as'~ray,
E:
.tn.i-ke,Y;·
~r~;r:;.
c~wtei·, Mi<. Ha)is.O:)l,
And without thy pure S'pirit to 'teach tis,
1\.Ir~·wleg·, b. Stea.Clm.ai1; M.. llo\v.ard,::~.
:::We cnn.not acceptably 'pray:;.:.::· i.
I;aml)e1·,i:.;.,s, J)il!;e,,I. B: Lil.i'ew;·M::~ei.l;~·,
; 1:\V\~~'a&J~..thd~,"rih~·'.F~tl;crin be~v~ri~· · '·B. 1Iussey, D: Wildi~Ig, ca'ch $2; .W;r;n.
d•.' To remit 'ev'i·y evil we're: clone,
M01Woe; p,, I.'·. C)ong~lo,n, )Y. Osh·itricler.
O'.'Joites, J. Hntter, l't P'efersi:m, J. 'l'hom}Jay all our past sins 'be foi·givc~,
l,

'

1

• .l

, ..

· : ·

·

18~4,

v. ·
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as, J . Jhi)oy, J. Billington, ;8.1'1-Hrlcllc.ton,
J. Jft.m.cfl; J·. Alston, P. Hyc\o,
Wo.oc~
st.ock, ')~. A. Cross, J. Shaw, G. Drake,
cnch. $); D,'r. C. K 'rutt.lo, $1040'; S.
l>cm)~erton', .$1).50; P. A: Fp~·gqs'ori, $2.50;

s:

.Sirlith, $-1.00.
· ·· · ·· · · · ··
. ·:Ji'o1· :flymh Boo!.: ......,.:w. Hudsoll', $0;85';
J. Parsi>irs, :~~U.S(),; E Fletcher, $1. : .'

.,A,

.~~;I:'::.-

•

.

'

l'

'

I:NFOR~rATi6x·1VA~11 1!D. of ·,S.ist:~i!~l\I~t~~
.Ft\.tilstpne, w Ito cri1hat~ked from
England; ih 'con1'pany w'ith herfittjle~;and
mo~li.~I;. who both died on the way, ii).the
ycn:i• l8:j3 or '54, under the directio'l't' of
John Al bi tson, ns lco.der o.f th·e· emigrants.
Any information sent to Joseph Harrison,
J3utcliel''s r;;t.all 87, Pjttsbut•gh l\Iarl):et;
Pittsblll'gh, Pa., will be thattkfully 'received. ,, 'rhe brethl'en of the Re'6rg:ini,ze'd
Church in S;tlt. Lake City will please make
inquiries t;egarding het•. She was eight
y.eat;sold .when sire emigrated; and is con~eguently now 18 Ol' 1\J years of age.

g'ahit E:

"!.'

··::So::~m SunscRIBERs.to the.-IIEirtALn' have
n~.bmderstood that the bills which we
;Bent to. them. "',Cl'e {o1' tlteil·:dues to.June.l5,
18G5, when "Vol.'7, No 12 1' is expected
.to:be•pnbli·slled.. By reference to oudtd,;v;cr!Jised.tcnm; of subscriptiot'i, it will be.
seen that nll bil~s sent have been. made
01.\t .iu a.cconlancc therewith, viz: "inva?'iaUly in.advauce." Not tip to:the.pr.esent
time, but to the end of the present volume'
the bills were made out·..

TnE liniN BooKs and Books of Do.c-trine rrnd Covenants arc not yet bound.
,:A:s!soon as they arc bound they ivill be
.ae'nt _to those -who may have previously.
:.:P..·~.i _ d_ -for them·.
·
': <!JAUTIOx.~Do not send fo1; }mblica·tidns which ·are not'n.dvel'tised ei'ther in
..fhis'or.the lnst mt'mber.
WANTED.-'l'he post •office address of
·:Richard Lambert, and _Wm.- Avery, of
. iSo.huy1cr Ci>.,. Ill,
· ,
. ·
-J.f!/

-f

_.-.

---

;::•

'I

•

•

_;,.,;,N Q!I:'IGI·1.-(I'b,e dift'erent.m:emb~rs.of the
.,QuQrum of .the l'w.el:vQ;ittl:e· ref!uested to
,mor-t at t.he,h0l't$e of;J3ro, I; L.·RoGE!l-s;
on the 1st of April n.ext., to c0 ns~l).er· on
'Ldoctrinrrl, an~l g¢.JieraJ .chu1·ch ·matters,
:"iitid 'to a.dof:it'fueas:tires \vlie:i·e't)y til~ mq,r•\\/elous 'woi· k ·\vliich. h a.s ··1)-~~n·. c.ominitted
·.to; 9:61~!chnrge, inay
prdseoitfed, more
· ctP,~ctt~p.lly Wan i't Jq•s liit.het;to·hecn·. )3y
·'(Nder ·of, . . '~T0i3EPII ~:!~II'!' II; ··

be·

~-~. :' r.i.::' ',"· ·r~;-Es.~bEWt' OJ;' 'TIIE ·c~y*ccr.\ j

•

... THE A.NNUATJ CONF}/RENCE of,'tJlo'
Chnrch.' 'of '. Jcstis Ch-rist of Latter~DU.y.,
S:iints, is appointtrd to be held in· .th.o'
Ac:tdcmy; in :f'la.no, KendaW C'o.; Il,l.,
April G, J8Gf5. Plano is sit:i.ta~cd' oii't~o
dh·ectliiteo.( the Chicag·o, llurlinglon ~ ~
Quincy R. :J;.L,)hercforo no charij!c of,cittsf
:!s re~niirc,d'f~·om that: roacl. . 1'hii/: ?l),n:n,·g'~!
m th.e n.ppom tment of the Confererrc.e, J~as
beeti inadebecausc no suitable halHo holdi
i~ in ~an be o bLU.l'ned iq Am boy~ . i/ '.':

'.

•

I

•

)

.

.•

(/

F1v-m. iuNns <iF' Tn.Ac'rs . ..:...:Evitt~~cietf
thatJose1'ih thri l\Iartyr was il: PrtipJlet'.ot
Goct:-Spirihtalism or Wit.chcraft~Oi-Cl.er'
an_d Fait-h_ of the Chnrc)t~Lit.et'4l, G'~t¥¥
crmg of Literal lsrael-Bl'lgham~te, Doc:-:
t.i·ines·. A1i assortment of thosetrac'ts \viYi
be sent., f~:ee of postage: 2 ~op!~·~ ·~ofg
cents; 12. for '25 cents ; 100 foi· $2, ·. :;
FoR. S~J!Ji!, a~1d will be sent. ,by mailJy~·~
of,postage:
.
,
. ..
· ...
Book of Doctrine ancl Covenants,.. $1.2'5
L,~J),. ·El· I;fymns, ~oitlt an 4ppendix, . 0~5~
'rh·e sti.mc, (g11ilded)
~ · .~. ,· . ·: . . 85
'l'lieVoice ofW.arning (revised,)' '1 0~1?0
ilcr·ald, six Volu'mes (bound in' one). S.1f:l
Heml_Ll,_,12oori.ics9fanyollln~J.lnbers;.,.top
.Re\•clatt9n on the RP.bel!i9n. 20 e9.P·." ·. :.l,Q
Book of Mormoil, bound in l\lus1h),' J'.20
"·
· "
:
E~t.r::i bou'iHl. 'L40
'llall's Expedition to t.hc Pphir :Se~,". 4,~0
Brown's Concm•dance of the Bi:~le,·
._5o
Crudcn's
"
"
" ··
· 2.00
Book or'J~st;cr, :~ · . . .· · , -~~, 1,~80
Ca th~r.wood. &. St~ph,ens' Travels .in ·... : .. :.
·. ~f,t:ntr:tl Am~rich;&c? ~·:y·oJs.~ ..
,~;6,0
Travels m Yucatan, by same, 2 vols.,. 6.69
woudct:S otl~arth and Heave.n; 2 v·,~: 6.00
Layard's'Discoveries 'at 'Nitieveh, · ·, I:\)5
"
Nineveh and Babyl<h1, ·· .. ,. , 4:46
Dictiona:ry ofGrcckal1d Eorriarr'An'tt>
. qqities. J,lev~scQ. oyProf, Anthon, , 6.50
Rolliti's Ancient' History, ·
· · 4.00
'l'he I:j:oly'L~nd, l;y W. ·q. Pdn~e,. · · · l.~t>
·Egypt t1!1d Nubia,' · . ,,.. . "" . ·· '1~9p
'l'he.l;loly Land,)¥. '0~. '1'honjsori,.. 2 :.J>. {JO
W rtiltgel's' Eiq'>editiollJo' the folai'S'ea, ·:so
Tyt!er's Nor them Cciast,of America,
.80
Mosheim'sEcclesit;t~tical.Histm:y,-2 vol. 4.50
50, E?-'\elopes witJ;l ~~ri ptui;ai text,si .. ,,~p

v.

.

--.;I

;

·-

Tif_ri. 'fu~p ·.fA±.~E~~DAi 8,~\~IT?J~,JI~;tt-

Ar.n, IS published S!~~H~MON'l'IU,Y, a~ l?i.ano,

1\e~ld,all :c.oi!: Jl~ .•. 'by th'e ;chtt~c~~\i(~9.sHs
Chris.t oX Ln,ttm:-Day Saints, o,.nd ,(\qited
by 'ts:A.;:c ~iuiE~.'
·
: , 1 · • /e ·.. ~. /
.TERMS :..-'fwo

DOI,LARS FOR ;ONE•,YEAR 1

(TWJ<:NTY;~OUHNU'.:I!B)';ns,) ()~ ON~ ,I,JOL,~.AR ,F,OR
SIX WlNT~I::l;' (TWELVI<!' NU:Ili3ERS 1 )payab.(¢ li'~•

variabllJ in: ailva1tde,
c--:..,

1

• ') .. ! ·'

· <<l

, _: • .. ;·: ~~~· ',:;iJ.(
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LATTER-DAY SAINTS; IIERALD.
•;;·

";filA~ WH10JI IS AJ,TOGJ•:TimR JUST

-~'"l'''

SHALT 1'1IOU

......

:...;.,

~·or,J,OW, 'l'IIA'r

--~·
'l'HOU NAYBR'l'

I,JV~,

AN:O .INIHJRIT 'i•rm LAND 'VIIJCH ·THE LOitn THY Goll GIVETH T·JJJm."~Dezd. 16: 20 •
.~'R.UTH, RtGH'l'ROUS.NESS AND !'!MOl~; WIIERB THE FORMBlt I•lXlS.i', 'rUE liE DO'l'U
TilE LA'l''l'Eit ADOUND.

No. 5.-VoL. 7.] l 11 ILANO, IILL., ll.If.ARC.i-1 i;

.Aini:>RESS TO THE S~UNTS.
TO. ALii Tim

.CA USB

o~<

It having been pleasing in t)w sight of
·God to permit nR to enjoy a sea;;on of prospel'ity in the work of the last davs, t.u the
. end t!Htt many have espouRed the faith, and
i)lnch good bNm done to the establishing of
th'e church on its bt'iginal basis; therefore
· \ve owe it to' Hilli to acknowledge His kindi:i.ess and nH'rC\'' bi· a more uui tetlt~ffort thall
"ha11 hitherto lieeti made.
The work in fol'eign Itt nels seems to be
movirw onwnrd.sWwly hut surelv, and iti our
;tlwt~ c~unt.rv we can 'see its effects almost
·daily, in th~ rcpol'ts of those ivhosc at·mot·
ls on, and who arc in the field. '
There seems to ·be algoa lull in the gi·eat
. ,whid wind. of politicg which has been raging
·.so fiercely fcir the past four years. Peace is
·· to.be desired although the prospect rrow
seems to be doubtful. It may be that the
"tem.pest is only gathedng new strength, and
. that peace i:; a delusive. hope. Therefore,
bi·ethi·cn let ui.visiotis which nre niiJOng you
. censEc(let the. aninlositiPs\vhich have.been
' engct;del·Nl by the t<w 'sangllii1e nnd hlisty
·. spii·its be :U:i · tliii1gs of the past, thitt hope
.. maY revive '\•ithin us all, and a stro11g pur·
. 'pose Of achjeving ()Ur eitfni.nehiseineti,t ft·om
)vi!' t.;tk~ full po'L;session of Ollt' sou)~, '~'J1e
. saints. so·fiU' hiniebeen permitted· to escWfJe,
to:,a C,Oillpat•ative c}cgree, titkiiH! part in the
CQllfiict, no\y.in its'fi,fth ycnt' j how long we
shallthus be favored i:; withiil the firiri~fof
th!:l Fath~r, but that tl~e pravet·s of Ilis'peo·
,P.Le liave bceit heard, wl~,o m\n doitbt. '.
Thl;l ha)l in .which 'it \vas contemplated
, ho)Qing· the.April Conference f?r.the'yeat'
. 1865,, at Amboy; Lee po .., Ill 11 hav,iug been
destroyed by fire,~tp~re,is .now J?:Op~~ce. of
:

'(

[Witor.E No. 77,

sufficient size ntAmbov wherein to hold that·

SAINTS IN CHUUCimS ASSimDLED
.ms ~lAY cmm, Youu co. LADOUER

wr.to~ 1 . 1
AND ~'l•:J.LOW-SERYAN'l' IN '.i'liB
CIIRIS'l' s~;NriS GR~:ETING:
;1.' 0

:D.~W&Y.

Conference,· it is thereftmf deemed wise and·
expedient that ·the plac·e. of holding· the
spring Confci'tJI1(•e, be ch!Wlged from'Amboy,
Lee Uo., Ill., W Plano, Kendall Co., HI. It
jg eilsy. of aceesl'l, being ·on the line of the·
Chicago, I3iil'lington & Quincy R. R., sorr1e:
fiftv,five ot• sixt.y tllilc:; Wl•stofChicngo, aud'
abotit thirty-five t•ast.of Meudotn, thejunc-·
tion of the. u. B. & Q, R. R. with ~he Jlli-·
no is Ccuthtl R. R, Nutite to the saints ,is
tlwrefure hereby given 61' Hidi cha11gc or'
pl<tee; nnd eanference tlisli·icts nnd bran-·
ehcs llt•e rcqnestNI to select theii·rep'i·esen-·
tatives to tltayConfcrenee, nccoi·ding-t.q the·
law it\ D. and C. resp'ecting rept'irts of the·
churches.
.:
. \
Iil order that a mo)'e concentrated eft'qrt
may be nutcle; and,also that a moi·e,<!Oti1p]ete
unft.v of fcelipg ;nay be attained ,to, it: is
hereby recommended and requested, that
Thnrsdny the 30t.h day of Mat·ch, be ui~Ri>rv.r
ed by th'e Church as ,;t da~·.of t~wnksgiyi~g
an'd praise to God, for HIS· klll?ness a.nd
mercy t<l us as a pe.aplc, and that the f!Jl·
lowi11 ,, Sitnda y, A pi'il 2nd,. be obset·ved ns a
day
'fasting and pra~·ei·, that' God
prosper us ns'a church, and as ll pc>bpl~ i':i:th
a more·abundant outpouring p(Hi8 'f?r.ij·it
.to gnid~ and direct us; alsa that we n.1py
have a propitious sensonfm:ourCotlfer~,h<:~ ;·
anq tllat He will, (lf'it so:be th:at.tbe \Vi,;dom
of l:Itil divine' eeqtJ'ojny will permit,) gr·n)tt·
that pe11ce niay cdtite to· 'tb is om·. coun.~t\y ..
Letit be ohserved in all the branchl'SOI the
'eh,\n·ub, and by al:J. the ~cattet;ed IIH~Il'lh~\·s,
'tti(tt,n, people's n1igltt~· VOice riJay a~cen~lto·
t.he throne of.grace, !'or atrahi'cl.ingtestit,i~o
riy, that we retilPitibet' the
iini· .G.i,(];
·Done. itt i'\~iimJO;· Ill:, thf~ 1i th day ,or'
.Febniai:y, A.
18M. ·.· . :
. ' " :.
· . ·
· · JOSEPH SMITH',"'.~ .
PnF:smh'!' .OF THE Cmrdcii OF.J;J':suii OH'*-f~;r'
<,JF, L..\TTER~p~y Sai:N'rBi ·
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DEBATE ON CONSCIOUSNESS AFTER
DEAifH-No. 1.
On the evenings of Nov. 28, 29, and 30,
1864, we held a debate Jn this place with
1\Ir. C. W. Smith, Adventist, on the fol
lowing resolution:
Re.~olved 'l'hat. all men have consciousness
from dea'th throughout endless dm'ation.
· We a.ffirmecl the resolution, and 1\Ir. S.
spoke iti the n&g:ttive. We quoted Isa.
45: 23, and Rom. 14: 11, to show that
every knee sltall bow, and every tongue
sltall confess to God, and that therefore
.every person will continue to have consciousness after denth, and will not be annihilated.
We will now give the Stl))stance 'of some of our remarks, adding
tl\ereto subsequent suggestions. I will
· quote the following scriptural evidence:
"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which
is above everv name: that at. the name of
Jesus every ki1ee should bow, of things in
heaven, and things in ·earth, and things
under the earth." Phil. 2 : 9, 10.
This text shows that all people in heaven, in earth and under the earth, will re()_eive the Holy Ghost, by which they will
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. They
will make this confession as Peter did
when he said to Jesus, "thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God." The
Savior said unto Peter when he made this
confession, "blessed art thou, Simon Bar. jona; .for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Father which
is in heaven." 'l'he Savior's words show
that Peter could not know that Jesus was
· the Christ, only by a revelation ft·om God.
:Although· Peter had seen the mighty
works which Jesus did, and heard Him
:speak as man never spoke, yet Peter could
.not know that He was the Christ, without
. :a revelation from God. Paul said, " no
man can say that ,Jesus is the Lord. but
. by the Holy Ghost." 1 Cor. 12: 3 There.' forewhen every person in heaven, in ea.rth
and under the earth, shall "confess that.
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God
· the Father," it must be by the Holy Ghost
. thatthey will make this confession. They
will therefore receive the Holy Ghost and
;.none of t:hem will be annihilated, for how
'can they consistently be annihilated when
they are in possession of t.he. Holy Ghost?
John the Re.velator is rept·esented as say·
ing: ''And every creature which is in he a ven, and on the eat'th, and under the eartlr,
and such as·are in the .sea, and all that are
:in them, heid·d I snying,Biessing and honot·,
.and glory, nnd power, be unto him that sitlteth upon the tht·one, and unto ,the Lamb

.

for ever and ever." Rev. ll: 13.
Instead of being annihilated, fWei'!J crea•
tmc in heaven, on the earth, uuder the
earth, and sudt ns nrc iu the sen, will be
united in tlnt:J pt'aising God und the Lamb.
Can God consiBtentl,v annihilate them when
thev IHtve attained to this holy coitdition?
lit Eph. 1: 9, 10, we read that God "pur·
posed in him~elf: that in the dispensation
of the fulness of tinws, He might gnthet• toCJ'ether in one all things in Christ; both
~vhieh are in heaven, and which are on
earth·1 even in him."
•.
Wh en all things in heaven and on earth
are CJ'athered to<Tether in one in Clll'ist, will
anv ~f those p~rsons be annihilated who
wiil be thus gathered? When they are
o-athcred into Christ, will they not be under
Ilis protection, and will He not protect
them and preserve them from all harm?
Whe;t all shall be in Christ, all will be safe
from annihilation ami condemnation.
''If any'''man be in· Glu·i,~t he is a new
c1·eature: old things rrt•e passed away; be·
hold all things a1·e become new." 2 Cor. 5:
17. When all things, both which are in

1

f':

1

~:a;:~;e~~1 ;~~~c(~~~~:~n°~n:~ ZL ~J:1~~:'t,s;;J~! '·:~.,._•;·~_tl.,

every pet·son in heaven and on earth, ~vho
will not he a new creature before that tune,
will become a· new creature then, for as
everv man who is in Christ now, is a new
ct·eature, so when all shall be gathered in
Christ, all will be new creatures Paul said:
"there is therefore now no coudemnation.to
them which are in Christ Jesu.~." Rom. 8: I.
As there is'' no condemnation to them which
aJ·e in Christ Jesus,'' no man will be a.nni·
hilated, fot· all men, women and childr~n,
will fiually be gatltm·ed toyetlm· in Cltrist ;
some in tl1e celestial, :wme in tbe terrestl'iul,
and some in the telest.ial ldngdom of God.
Tlw.Lord made this promise unto Ahra·
ham : "In thy seed sball all the families
of the earth be blessed." Gen. 12: 5. Can
eve1·y family of the earth b<! blessed, if God
annihilates them? It would be a strange
way to bless people by annihilating them.
It is evident tltat. there is no blessing connected with annihilation. ·we !'Cad· that
Paul said to Timothy " we tru::;t in the liv·
i~g God, who is tlte 's~vio1' rif all men, espec·
iallv of them that believe." 1 'Tim. 4: 10.
This text shows that all men will receive
a salvation, but that the salvation of'those
whobelievP., will he a su.pm·io1• sa1v~tiqn.
If Cht•ist is the Savior of all men, then none
will be annihilated. How can Christ snHve
all, if He annihilates some of thetn? . e
must finally s>tve all men, or He will n'ot_be
the S:tvim: of all men. There i!l ar1 e8peeial
sal va•·=on for them who :believe w bile irt the
body,~nd there is a common ,salvation fiJr •.
0
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()thers. Jude said: "Belo,•ed, when I gave
nil diligence to write unto you of the common salvation." .Jude 3 \',
'11lte Savio•· said: "I S<ty unto you, AII
mnnnm· of sin and bLtsrJhemy shall be fot·given unto mea: but the ulasplwuty against
the Holy Ghost shall not ue fot'giver! unto
men.
And whosoeVet· e;peaketh 11 word
against the Son of man, it ~hall be forgiven
him: put whosocvet• spel;keth against the

against the Holy Ghost, does not say thafl
they shall not be forgiven' wheu this new
heaven and new eat·th shall be orgnnized 1
neither is it shown that thev shall not be,
released f•·om punishment \vithout beinrr
~
forgiven. 11Iany criminttls nt·e l'elcased ft•ont
punishment without being forgiven. When
the.v have p1tid the penalty which is con~
t1ected with theil· Ol'imes, the,v tu·e not fot'·
given! but they are released fl'Oill punish•

!!oly Gho8t., it shall not be forgiven hitnJ

!Hent.

heithet· in this world, neither in the world
to come." :\fat. 12: 31, 32.
It is ltet·e shown that thL~ class of sinner&
nre the only class who will not be forgiven:
·
either in this world, or in the world to come,
and there lU'e very few pet·sons who li<,lVe
~j
been guilty of this sin. 'l'he scctat·itms·of
~;
this guneration, Ot' of' any other generation,
J;·,: ' can not be. ~nilty of this sin, nei~lwt· ctut
~those people who have not professed a belief In any religion. Paul shows wl10 tuey
~ ·- ·: · :_ ._;· nre who have been guilty of this unpitrdon_ able sin, in the following text:
,
"It is impossiule f'ot· tilose who were once
~ .· .· · enlightenetl, and have tasted 'of the heav• . enly gift, and wet·e made partakertl of the
~:· Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good word
of God, and the powet'.'l of the world to
':_; come, if they shall fall away, to renew them
again unto repentance; seeing they cruciiY
IC<
to theutseJves the Son of (.}od afl'esh, anu
~ ·put him to an open shame." Heh. 6: 4-6.
;
Those 'viio h<tvc been partakers of the
·~
Holy Ghost, have reed\'ed one or more of
-~ the gifts. of the Holy Ghost, and those who
, · have tasted "the powers of the world to
come," ha,•e received great J'evelations and
knowled;e conccl'l1ing the 1\'0rid to come.
" There is no other way that a man can taste
~ the powers of the world to come. 'l'het·e~ fore all who have not thus ta:;ted the powet·s of the world to come, will iJe fo•·given,
{~
either in this world or in thcworl1l to come,
;} and if the~' 1u·e f'ot·given, they will not he
k~ annihilated. I have no1v shown that every
[_~ kind of sinnet's and blasphemers, except
.. blasphemers against the Holy Ghost, will
[~ . be forgiven in this worltl or in the wol'id to
ffi ·come. 'l'he wol'ld to come i~ the· Millenia!
~i state. lllasphemet·s agttinst the Holy Ghost
~~ therefore, will not be forgiven in this st.tte
~! of existence, not· in the }lillenial state, but
~ this text does not say tlwt even tltey wtllnot
!->l be forgiven in the· world which is to come
~ ;:.·-~ after the Millt!t1ium, and aft.er the devil shall
: be "cast in to t.he lake of tire and brimstone,"
(Rev. 20: l 0,) 1v hen th11re will be "a new
heaven hnd a new earth.'' John said; "I
~ saw a new IH)!tven arid a 1ww earth: fot· the
~,.. :first heaven, ·and the first etu•th were passed
~ away; and there was no more sea" Rev.
' 21 <1. The text concerning blasphemers
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Our Savior explained this subjecb

\Vhen He said:
"Agree \Vith thine advet·sary quickly,
while thou art in the way with hini; lest all
anv time tho adversarv deli vet• thee to the
judge, and the jud5e lelive1' thee to the of·
ficet·, and thou ue cast into prison. Vt'l·ily
I say unto thee, 'l'hou shalt by no mennli
come out thencP, till thou hast pa.id t.he ut•
termost farthing." Mat. 5: 25, ~6.
'Phose who are blasphemers against tlt~
Holy Ghost, will be im·H'isoned nnd punish•
ed, until tltey have paid the debt which they
have· contracted by theit· violation of the
law. They will th~n come out of prisoni
thet·efore thev will not be annihilated,
My friend s>~ys that God desit·es tlHd;al•
vation ot all men, but he asks, "will nll
saved?" We say they will be saved,
every man in his own order, some with nn
espectal salvation, at,Jd some with inferior
ii1ah•ations, othet·wise Jesu5 can not be the
Savior of all men, especi1tlly of Lhem that
believe. My friend quoted the text which
says, "aS in Adam all die; even so in Christ
shtdl all be made alive," (which sa.ved us thett·ouble.) If all shall be made alive in Clu·ist 1
none will be annihil11ted. My friend says
that all who will not bow the knee to Clu·ist
will be annilli Ia ted ; but the Lord says,
"evet•y knee shall bow to me, and evet·,Y
tongue shall confess to God." lfnw then
can any be ant1ihilated? He says that thQy'
will not all confess willingly, but Paul says
that they will confess tlHtt Jesus Christ is
f,oru, to t!te glOJ'Y of (}od tlte Fat/wy, .. 'l'hey
will therefot·e allm;tke this confe'ssion 1 t11
glorify God the F<tthet·. My ft·iend says
that all who will be made alive will be bles•
sed; but the Lord said that all the liunilie!t
of the earth shall L>e blessed itt Abr;tham,
All the families of the earth in every,:age'
are to be oles;oed 1 even tlmde who shtill die
while they are in" t~ebellion against God ~
therefore none will be annihilated
My ti·iend quoted these texts·: ''To Abl'a~
ham and his t~eed were the. promises· mad-e.'t
G,tJ, :J: 16. "Y e are all one in 0 hrlst Jesus,
An·d if yo be Christ's, then are ye Abt'a•
hain's seed, and heit·s acc-ording to. the pl'Oiii•
ise.'' Gal. 3: 28, 29.
',
Mt•. Smith says that aU who do notJ>ecome Abraham's seed, by thus bein{!t·~;ap-

met~bl'
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, iizcd into Chrif;t, will be aim.ihilttted, and
that it will be onlv such peri/ons who will
· ho hle::~:~ed; I.Jut th'ese textl:l do l't'ot teach
···that doetl'ino. 'l'lwv tcaeh that none can
. become A!iJl'ah:uu's ~eed, alllllt~i1:s tn a·'· in~ ltel'ilruwe witi1...dfJI'Itluun, except t·hose who
have been baptized mto Uhrist, bttt all the
·<fnmilies•ol' tho cat·th ure to be ble.~.~ed in
. Abl·u!Ja,m, aitd if they .will all be blessed,
1.none will be annihilated.
In I Peter• 2: 18-21), we read tha't ·•.• Christ
·also hath once sutfer·ed for sins, the 3tist for
·:the unjust, that he might hl'ing us tto God,
being·ptit to death in the flesh, bil't qu-i'ck. --ened by the Spirit.: by whioh all:lo he went
. nnd pt·cachP.d unto the spit·its in pl'ison;
··.which sometime wet·c disobellietit, when
•once the longsuffePing of God waited in the
·days of l\ oah, while the m·k was a pre pat··ing, whct·ein few, tha.t is, eight souls were
saved bv water."
This text shows rlninly thnt when Christ
. was pnt to death in -the flesh, He wns qniekened by the Sph·it, and went anti pt·eached
·to the spirits in pl'iwn, who were ·disobedi•ent in the days of .Noah, while the ark was
· pt·eparing. We read that Noah wail a
• ·preachel· of righteousness, and Paul says
1that the righteousness of Gocl is revealed in
•tho go:> pel, therefore l\ oah was a preacher
· •of tho gospel. 'l'hese spirits in prison lived
-'in the flesh in Noah's day-, and were disobc·.dieut, and did not obey the gospel when
· ·1he,l' wer·e in the fle:>h, 'thorefot·e they were
·dt•owned hi' the.flood-, and theit· spirits went
.to prison, ~vhere they i·cm.1incd until after
.Jesus was Cl'l!cificd on Calvary, when He
WtlS quickened by the Spit·it, and went and
·:pre:rched the gospel to them in the prison.
In the ncx t chaptc1•' Peter again shows
that· the gospel was preached to them that
· .nrc dead: ''For this cau~c was the gospel
lJrCaeh'ed to them also that arc dead, that
· th,cy might be judged according to men in
·the flei!h, but live accordmg to God in the
spirit." 1 Peter <1: 6.
.
'l'his text deelarcs tlmt the gospel was
· pt'eached ctl.~o to them that were dear!, and
·ill the othet· text we are infornfed that Jesus
·preachi.~d it to them. 'l'ltesc texts prove that
·the spir•its uf.the wickeJ dead wm·e not :tnnihih1ted aftet• the den Lh .of.theil· bod ics,. but
:th!tt the gospel was pretiched to them, that.
they might be judged ·according to men in
:.· the flesh, but live according to God in the
spirit. 'J'h,~ Saviot· said:
.
''I lay down my life for the.she~. Anu
other sheep I have, which are not of this
.fold: :theru also I mu~r. br•ing, and they shall
pear my voice; and there tJhall be one fold,
•,, ni1d 'on~ shephc'rd."· ' J•>hn·lO ::;15, 16.
·C~ ;,c The. ~:(viol' was· sent t'o the. sheep of His

fold In Pa!,duo.

bnt unto the lost sheep of the hotiile of Is-·
rae!." (:\lat. l'i: 24,) and He said unto: the'
twelve apostles, whrn He sent them forth
to Jll'Caeh the gospel:
"Go not into the
way of the Gcntik~, and into any city of
the Sarnal'itans enter yc not. But go t·ather
to the lost. sheep of the house of IsraeL"
~Jatt. 10: 5, 6.
IIc did not bring other·
sheep into His fold, neither did other sheep·
hear His voice before His death. It was•
not until nfter His resurrection· that He com-·
manded His apostles, l:laying:
''Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature. He tllat belicveth and is baptized shall be saved; but·;
he thnt believeth not shall ue damned. Ancl
these signs shall follow them tlmt believe;;
in my name shall they cast out devils," &c.
~Ln·k 16; 15, 16.
.
,
Jesus was sent to that fold 'which was 'in!
PalestitlP, and to that fold only did He go
before Ilis death, and He did not bring to~·
gcthct· any sheep which were not of that
fold, neither did any othe·r sheep hear His;
voice at that timt>, but when He wns put to•
death in the flesh, He· was quickened by
the Spirit, nnd went and preached to the
spirits in prison. '!'hey, lH~·ard His .voice,.
and they became the sheep of His fold.
The Lord spoke through Zechariah con·
corning the Savior, and s~tid:
.
"He shall speal{ peace unto the heathen:·
and his dominion shall be from sen. even to·
sea, and from the rivet· even to· the eiHls of'
the earth. As for thee al10o, by the blood·
of thy covenant I have st~nt fo1•n't thv pris-,
oners out of the pit wherein is Ill) -water.·
'l'urtt you to the, strong hold, ye prisoners
of hope: even to-cbty do I dP.cl'are that I
will render double unto thee." Zech. 9 :
10-12.
This pit is the prison where the spirits of'
the wicked arc imprisoned, and where Christ
went ami pt·caehed to them.. It was by the
"blood of t.he covenant" that these priso··
ners wet·e to be sent foi·th. 'fhc blood of'
the aovenant was the ulood of .Tmms Uhrist.
Paul said : "Of how much sot·et· ptqtish-·
mcnt, suppose yc, shall he be thought W()l'.o
thy, who hath trodden under foot the Son
of God, and hath counted the blond '!f tlte·
eovenrmt, w het·ewi tb he was sanctified an un··
holy thing." Heh. 10: 29.
In Hei.J. 1!3 : 20, the blood of Christ iS"·
en lied "the hlood of the everlasting cpveJ.
nant." . It was the1·efot·e bv the covenant of
.Tesus Cln·ist that the pdsoners were to be ·
sent fot·t.h "out. of the pit whet·ein is no wa·
ter." This pit is the "place of torment 'r
where the rich man went to.
·
"The beggar (Lazarus) died, nnd was cnrJ
·'tied bv the angels into Abraham's boflOll1:

lie "id, "hm not""' , tho ,[ch mnn nl,o died, nud w•i bhi'lcd 1
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,nnn in hell he lifted np his eyeR, being in
ttOI·inents, and Hoeth Abraham afar ofl', and
]"nznru~ in his bosom.
Aml he cl'ied and
.said, Fathet· AIJI'aham, have mercy on me,
and send Lazarus, that 'he m:~y dip tho tip
of his finger in water, nnrl cool my tongne;
for I am tOJ'mentcd in thifl tl.une. But A braham said, Son,remcmhor that thou in thy
,lifetime rect•ivetlst thy good things, tllHl
likewise Lazarus evil things: hut now he is
com fot·ted, nnd thou arttot•tuented. And
beside aU this, between us and you there i~
.a great gulf fixed: ·so that they whil'h would
·pas:; ft·om hcm~c to yon cannot; nPithm· can
they pass tu tis, tha.t would come from
thence." Luke 16: 22-26.
'l'he l'ieh man desired thatLnzarusmight'
be sent to dip the tip of his finger in waLet·,
.and cooll~is t.onguc, which t>hows th~tt. hell
is "tlw pit wherein is no water," and this
is the t·>it ft•om w·hieh t.he pt·isoners Wl're to
:be sent fo1·th hy tlw blood of the eovenaut.
Jilt'. Smith s:tys lh:tt neither the t·ighteous
:nor the wieked have 11ny eouseionsness un·til the t'Psurrection, yet lwre we t·ead that
Lazarus died, ami was eal'l'ied b.\' anp;ds into
Abt·aham's bo,;o111, :wd was comforted. 'l'he
spirit of Lazarus is here spoken of as the
man Laznrus. His spirit was cm·Tietl into
Abrah:un',; bosom. "l'he riuh man tlied,
,and was buried, and in hell lie (that is, his
,spirit,) liftetl up hi;; eye;,~, tlltd seeth Abm·
ham afar off." 'l'hese three men, Abraham,
Lazat·u~ and the 1·ieh man, bad It conseious
.existence aftet· death.
•• 'l'hcre is a grent
_gulph fixed" hetwcen hell and heaven, but
when the prisoners arc sent forth f\·om the
pit., wherein is no water, the gulph is re
moved. It is not unchangeably and il'l'evocablv fixed.
Until it is removed, the
-prisoners can not como from thence to visit
'men in the flesh, or fot• any other purpose.
The prophet Isaiah foresaw and foretold
·the time when the prisoners in the pit should
be visited. Ile said:
"The earth shall reel to and fro·likc a
.drunkard, and shatJ be removed like a cottage; and the trausgression thereof shall be
heavy upon it; and it shall fall, and not
. rille again. And it shall come to pass in
th1~t day, that tbe Lord shall punish the
;host of the high ones that are on high, aitd
the kings of the earth upon the earth. And
'they shall be gathered together, ns prisoncrs are gathered in the pit, and shall be
:shut-up in the prison, and at'tet• man,v days
sh~tll they be visitr.d. 'I' hen the moon shall
be. co,nfounded, nnd the sun ashat!Jed, when
tlt'e'Lot·dofhostsshallt•dgn inmo\mtZio11,
and in Jerusalem, :wd hefot·e his ancieitts
gJol'iOitsl,v." lt;a. 24: 20-23.
", The host of the high ones-:--thegreat, btlt
~ot gqod men, and the kings of t4e earth
)

.

upon the earth, will be pnni::;hcrl·, nnrl HH?Y
will IJe gntlHH'CU tog!'thf't', liS pdsOitCI'S n.ro
gathered toget.her in the pit, and: bo ~hut up.
in the pl'i::;ou, antlbe visited when the lltOOI;J.
shall be eonf(mnded, and tho sun a~dtall•etl~.
when the Lt)l'(l of Host;; :;hall reign in mo'tmt
Zion, and in .Jet•u:;alem, nn<l IH'fot·e hi:; nn~
dents glot·iou;.ly.
Wh.en t.IJc gt·eat battle.
of tliat grent day of Uod Altni"'ht.y Rhali.IJe;
fought, wltieh ·we road of in.Hev. Hi: l3~
1<1; Ezek. as and B!l· e., nnd in Zt•eh. 12-·14!
c, then will come to pa~s that which John
pt•ophe!;ied of wlwn ho saitl: .
·
''I saw an angel stand in~ in the. sun; ·and
he et•i,~d with a lollll voil•P, ~nyittg·to all the.
fowls that fly in the midst of heaVen, Oo'tite;.
and gather your~t>l\'CS tog<,thPt' unto ·the.
snppt't' of the great God; that yo may cat.
tl1e flesh of 1\ings, r111d the fle,;lt of cnpt.nins,
nnd thc_fle~h ef might,\' llH'll, and the flesh
of hot'SPs, and of them that sit on·thom:, timl
r.ho flesh of all men, Loth fri~e tHld hom]~
both small ntH! great." Rev. HJ: 17, 18.
In tliis lake of fire 'thev will be visited
when Jesus slwfl r<>ign in' mount Zion:·nnd
in Jerusalem, nne\ lwt'ore IIi,; ntttlil.'nt.s glo·
rionsly, i\lt·. Smith sal'S that I believe fn·n.
nnivei·sal salvation. r' bd,i<'I'C in. that; sal~
vat ion which is t;mgltt in Lhe 13ihlc. ···It
teaches an univet·sal salvation, but an cspeeial salvation for them t.ltatbelievo~ 'l'he.
wicked will he danuled bL•forc thev can be
.i"IIVNI, and then they t•nni\Ot. he sa,,;.,l in·tlie
et<lc,;tial glot·,v. 'l'ln•y can not be lditgs and
priests unto God. The.'' otmno-t. reign with
Christ on the earth, but the king:s and
priests of the celestial world will reign ovei·
them. :Mr. Stilith says th:it God will t'aise
the wicked, and th<;n lie will nntiihilate
'them; and yet lie sn.\'s that God wilt not
raise them for that purpose. For. what pui·~
po,;e then will they be t·nised? According·
to my friend's doctrine, the wieked ·dead
can n.ot ,bo saved from annilt ilation·b.'· nny
thing which they enn do.
He ltolds that
the sentence of"nmlihilation is unavoidable;
t.hcrel'ore if God will rai:<c them from the
dead uiJuer theRe circumstances, it ·will be
exclusively for the plll'pose of anniltilntiti'g
them. Korah, Dathan and. Abit·am wen·t
down into t.he pit because· they \·cbelled
again,;t the Lot·d.
Itt Xnm. Hi.: 30-3B,·is
the following t·ccord·uf that. event: · ·
. "BuL if the Lord make a new thing, and
the e\trth opei1 her mouth,· nnd. s·\vallo\\r
them up, with all that 11ppertain unto the1ti,
and they go down quirk into t.lie' pit; then
se shall 1111derstimd tlwt these. men hn1•e
proviJked the LonL;':Andit·ennHl to pass,
as·hc had niade:nn end nfspt•aldng·nll t.het>o
words, t\li\t the ground c]a\~e loSUUdet' tln~t
was imder tht'ni :'and the earth opeJJed"lier
!lloUth,. a~ld.·sw:allowcd· them UP{ and·theil'·
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houses, nnd nil the men that appertained
unto Kot·nh, and all.their gootls. They, and
nil that appet·tained to them, went down
alive into the pit, and thr earth closed upon
them : and they perished from among the
congregation."
Thus the enrLh opened "her mouth," and
they went down through "her mouth,"
"11live into tl~c pit." 'l'he mouth of the cart.h
was therefore above the pit. · l ·
Mr. Smith asks, whntdid the Savior mean
when He said, come unto me that ye may
have life? 'l'he 8avior was speaking of that
life which the s;lints commence to live in
this life, and continue to live nft.Pr death,
throu,;hout endless dumtion. I1e said, "ye·
will not come ·to me, that ye might have
life." John 5: 40.
The Savior also said :
"I um the resul'l'ection, and the' life: he
that believeth in me, though he were dead,
yet shall he live: and whosoever liveth and
believeth in me shall never die. Belicvest
t hou t Ilis?" John 1 11: 25, 26.
f
f
J esus was not spen dng 0 the de:it11 0
the body, nor of the death or nnuihi-lation
· ••t
·' tl I e b 0 d )' otllel'WIRC
· 1Je
Of tile Spl 1 1 an.u
1
might have said, "I am the resurrection
and the life: he that believPth in me, though
he were annilulated, yet ,.hall he live." J\!y
friend would not assert that those who be
}ieve in Christ, in thit~ life, ha\'e been previouslv annihilated. Jesus said:
.
" v'crily, veril,v, I 111\j' unto you, lfe that
I
.
b e)wvet 1 on me hath everlasting life. I am
t!utt bread of life. Your fathers did eat
·n tile 'Jd
d
d ,, .
WI erne 8 8, an are rea
1 . 1 1liS
manila l
is the bt·end which cometh down from heav·
en, t I1ata man may eat Lhercof, and not die."
John 6: 47_ .
.
50
'fhe Savior did not sav, "he that believ·
et11 on me shall have e\•erla~ting life at 1he
resurrection," but he says, " he hath everlasting life." He has it now while he is in
the body, and after the death of the body.
Christ is the bt·ead that came down from
}teaven, that a tlll•nmay eat thereof and not
die, Everlastiug life is the life· which every
saint lives in this life. It is held independ·
ent of the body, aftet· i~ has been obtained
in the body. Jesus said, '' oxct,pt ye eat
.~he flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His
blood, ye have no life in you." John 6:
63. This is the same as H' He had said,
"except :.-e receive yom· spii-itnal smitenance from me, ye have no spiritual life in
you." His meaning was the s:,me as it was
when He compared Hirnaolf to a vine, and
llis disciples to the brunches of the vine,
and said: "As the branch can not beat·
fruit of itself, except it a~ide in the vine;
JiO more. can ye except ye abicle in .. pie,"
John 15:4.. ~'Jcsussaiduntothem, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Except ye ent tl1e
flesh of the Son of 1\lan, yc have no life in
vou. Who~o eateth Ill\' flesh and drilllwth
;nv blood !wilt etel'llnllife; and I will raise
hi'm up at the last day." John 6: 54.
'L'his ig a vrrv different doctrine to that
which my fl'iciHl advocates. He teaches
that the 'righteous will ha1·e eternal life at
the lnf't day, but Jesus says thnt they hn.ve
etm·uallife now, and that whosoever does
not, figurntively, cat His fh•sh and drink
His blood, or figurath·els nbide in Cll!'ist,
the vine, "hath no lift~ in him," that is he
hath no ele1'nallil'e in him.
Mr. Smith·says that Peter represents ~hat
Christ preached by His Spil'it throul!:h Nonh,
when the nrk was preparing, but, Pete1· ~>ass
distinctly thn t it' was when Clll'ist was put
to death in the flet\h, aml quickened by the
Spirit, that he wcntaud preaehed to the gpirits in prison, who were di,;obedie11t when
the long suffering of God waited in the days
of Noah. There is also a difference of neai'ly
2,500 year>:, between the time when my
ti'iend says that this event occurred. and
the tin1e when Peter said it tram:pirPd.
Quite a di.W.'1'PJIC?Icy. Mr. Smith has quoted
old commentaries and paraphrases of men
who do not nretend that they nl'C inspired,
but who endeavor to ~how that Peter did
not mean what he said. 'fheh· opinions in
refe1'e11Ce to the true meaning of the inspired writingl'l, ·are entirely WOI'thless. The);,
hy the wisdom of this world, il•terpret the
im;pired writings in eonfom1ity with their
m·eed~:<, nnd tl1e popular belief. ''It is written, I will destroy the wisdom of the wise,
and will P
. ring to nothing t.he understanding of the prudent. Where is the wise?
where is the scribe? where is the disputer of this world? hath not God made
foolish the wisdom of this world?" 1 Cor.
1 19 20
:
• ·
These men may go to colleges aml univet•sitics, t.o learn bow to understand-and
teach the religion of hll!tven, arid the Ionger they go to such places for such· Jmrposes, the less they will ln1ow about i,t.
"God hath chosen the foolish things of·
the world to confound the wise; and God
hath chosen the weak things of the wo~ld
to confound the things which are mighty;
and base things of the world. and thing's
which are despised, hath God cl1oseii,
yea, and things which are 110t, to bringt.o nought things that are: that no flesh
should glory in his presence." 1 Col'.
l; 27-29.
Job sn.ys: "Turn ft·om him (ma.~}.that
he may rest, till he sha11 accomplish, as
an !Ji:rcling, his day. For there-is hQp•e
of atree, if it be cut down, that it 1vill
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sprout ngnin, and thnt the tender branch
thereof will not cease. 'l'hough the root.
thereof wax old in the earth, and the
stock thereof die in the ground ; yet
t.hrotwh the scent of water it will bud,
and bt·ing forth boughs like a plant."
Job 14: 6-9.
Job is here making no distinction between good and bad men, in his comparison of man to a tree which is cut down.
All men accomplish as an hireling their
day in t.his'life, and then they are cut
down and sprout again like a tree when
it is cut down. As a tree sprouts again,
and the tender branch thereof does not
cease, so man does not cease to_live after
death. As a tree buds and blnngs forth
boughs, like a plant., after it is cut down,
so mnn lives after death. Job says:
"Man dieth, and wasteth away: yen,,
man giveth up the ghost, and where is he?
As the waters fn.il from the sea, and the
flood decayet.h and drieth up: so man lieth down, and riseth not: till the heavens
be no more, they shall not awake, no1· be
raised out of their sleep.
0 that thou
wouldest hide me in the grave, t.hn.t thou
wouldest keep me secret, untU thy wrath
be past, that thou wouldest appoint me a
set time, and remember me. If a man
die, shall he live.again? all the days of
my appointed time will I wait, till my
change come." Job 14: 10-14.
Job is here describing the des! iny of all
m·en. He does not say that good men
only lie down and rise not, till the hen.vens be no more. He does not say that
.some men lie down, and rise not. till the
hen.vens be no more. but evidently with
reference to all men, he sn.ys, "mn,n liet.h
down, n,nd riseth .not till the hen.vens be
no more." He was evidently spen.ldng of
the bodies of men only, for he said in ref.erence to man living n.gain in the flesh
after death, "all the dn.ys of my a.ppoint.ed time will I wait till my change come."
Job could not wait till his change come if
he was unconscious after death, for when
a man w51its for any thing, he is consciously expecting it. Jpb showed thn.t.
'his spirit woul9, wait unt.il his change
should come, and while his spirit would
be waiting, his body would be· wasted
·away and lying down, and would not rise
·till the heavens be no mor~>.

LITERA.L GATHEHING OF LITERA.L
ISRAEL Ko. 2.
. When Judah was carrie(! into capt.ivit.y
into Babylon, the Lo1•d sn.id:
"A.fter seventy years be accomplished
at Babylon I will visit you; a:11d perfm·m

my good word toward you, in causing you
to return to this place." J er. ~!J: 10..
It was literally the tribe of Judah who
were driven int.o ·captivity, and literally
that tribe retumed after seventy ye1Lr8 ..
This is therefore a criterion by which w.e
cn.n understand how the Lord will restore
Israel and J ui.lah to the land that He gn.ve
to their fathers, and thf!,t the promises
concerning the rest.Ol'ation of Isrncl.and
Judah, will be as litemlly fulfilled as the
promises which God made to the tribe of
Judah, concerning their restoration from
captivity in Babyton. This subject is unmistakably explained in J er. 30: 3-11, as
follows:
"For, lo, the days come, sn.ith the Lord,_
that I will bring again the cn.pt.ivity of
my people Israel aJld J uduh, sai th the
Lord: n,nd I will cause them to return to
the land that I gave to their fathel·s, n.nd
they shan possess it... And these are I he
words that the Lord spn.ke concernirq~ Is\'ael, and concerning Judah, Fo1' qms
saith the Lord: We have heard a voice of
trembling, of feat·, n.nd not of peace. Ask
ye now, and see whether a man doth travail with child? whe1·efore do Iseeevery
man with his hands on his loins, as a wo:
man in travail, and all f1wes are turned
into pn.leness? Alas! for thatdn,y is gre(\.t.,
so that. none is like it: it is even the time
of Jacob's trouble; but he shn,ll be saved
out of it. For it. shn ll come to pnss in
thn,t, day, sn.ith the Lord of hosts, that I
will bren,k his yoke f1·om off thy neck, ~nd
will burst thy bonds, and straugers shall
no more sei'Ye themselves of him : but
they shall serve the Lord their God, nncl
David their king. whom I will raise. up
unto them. Therefore fear them not, 0
my servant. Jacob, snith t.he Lord; ·l!~i
ther be disrnn.yed, 0 Israel: for, lo, I wJU
sn.ve thee from afttr, n.nd thy seed f1;oin
the ln,nd of .their 911ptivit.~·; and Jacob
shall return, n,nd shn.ll be in rest, nnd he
quiet., n.ud none shn.ll make him afmid.
For I n,m with thee; saith the Lord, to
save thee: though I mah a full end of
all nations whither I have scn.tt.cred the~,
yet will I not. make a full end of thee:
but. I will correct thee in measure, and·
will not• leave thee altogether unpunished." .Jer. 30: 8,-ll.·
·
This prophecy is so plain, and so cle~rly
shows that Israel and Jurln.h will "1~et.urn
to t.be land" tl:iat. God gave to thefrfathers, that it would he s.carcely possible,
\Ve think.' !o make the_ suhject. cle~r~r.
'l'he captivity of Israel nnd Judah,•n11cl
their return from that captivity is..JI'ere
spoken of... It not the captivi(y of Ju-
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i~ ll!J.bylon which is here spoken of, of the nn.tions : publish ye, praise ye, an<l
for Isl'etel did not return from captivit.y say, 0 Lord, save thy people, t.lte rem~
:whcl) Judah rctul'!1cd f1·om Babylon, Is- nant. of lsmel. Bcho'ltl, I will bring them
rncl ~uts notyctrct.urt!cll, t.hcl'cfo!'O IsJ1acl t't•om t.hc north <Jountt•y, and grtthct• then]..
and Jt.t<l<}b \)'illyctrt~~UI'r! to the l:J,nd that from the coasts of t.hc cttrth, nnd wit.4'
God gfJ.VO to tl,teir fat.)lcrs. It was n lit- them the blind and ~he lame, the woman'
,era! cnpt.iyity of litcrallsracl and Judah, with child 1tud het' t.bat travailct.h with
therefot'e if wiJl be It literal l'elut'll of child together: a great COntpauy shallre~
.them, an<l w·hel,l t~}cy return, the Lonl turn thither. 'l'hoy shall come with weep~
will make a full Cl}<]. of all nations except. ing, and with supplic;1tions will I lea(\
J.ltenat.ion of lsr~toJ, vnto whon~ God will them; I will cause them to walk by the
again give ~lle l~tnd of promise.
rivers of wnters in a straight way, where ..
" 'l'hus saith the .LQ.rd; Be.JJ.old, l will in they shall not stumble: for I am a fa~
bring again the captivity of Jacob's tents, thor to Israel, and Bphmirn is my first~.
,and !lave mercy oJ;t his ll \velli)}g places; born. Hear the word of' tho Lord, 0 ye
,and the cit.y shall be h\tilded upon her napons, and declare it. in the isles afar
,own hen.p, and the place shnllrenp,tin af- off, and say, He tltnt scat.t.ered Ismel will
,t.et• tho lll<tnner thereof. ~nd out gt' them gatber him, and keep him, as a shepherd
:shn.ll pt·oceed tbanksgiving and tbe voice dotl1 his flock. For the Lord ltatll re~
,.of them that. make mel'l'y: and 'I willmul~ don).ed Jacob, nnd ransomed him from the
tiply them, and they shall not. be few; I hand of him thnt was stronger than he."
will also glorify them, and they shall not.
'fl)e word "again," with which this
he srrinll. 'l'ltoit· children also shall be as quot::).t.ion commences, and which is re~
afoi~et.ime, and tl_teir cong.regation shnll be pe11ted in the sn,mo sentence, demonstt•at.es
.estnhlislletl before me, and I will punish the f11.ct that the literal descendants of an-'
all that oppress them. And t.hcir nobles cient. br::tel, will be restored to the land
sllall be oftltc111seh•cs, ~l,Hl t.lteit· govet·noJ' of their fa.thers. As in former quotittions
,shall proceed from t.hc n;idt>t of til em: f).nd ."the nortl~ .country'' is first mentioned
j. will cause hiw to cJriJ.\V IJeal', and he iJ.S a land from which the Lord will bring
shall approach l,lnt.o me: for wl19 is this the rcmn~tnt of Israel. 'l'he Lord has
.that eng•tged hi:s heart t.o apprOQ.Clt UUtO SC:If;tel'Cd only one people who f~re called
me? saitll t.hc Lord. And ye shr~n i}e my Israel, thcrcfoi'C the· pt·ophet ltatl refer~
·:People, and I will be your God/' Jet·. once to this Israel when he said, ''he that
;-ao: 18-22.
scattered. Israel, will gather him, as a
The san1e Jerusalem will be bRii,t up. shepherd doth his flock."
.
." 'l'he cityslta.ll be buildetl upon Iter own
.4-not.her collection of pl~tin testimonies
;heap." . 'l'he same city will be inhf!,l)ited on tl~is subject, may be found in tlic same
·;by t.he same Ismel. As thm·e never was ah~ptcr, IJ.S follows.:
more tllan one popple c~tlled Ist·ael anti
·~ Thtpl gaitl,Ltltc Lord of hosts, the Gocl
,Jacob. who inhabited Palcstil}e, whcm the of fsmel;. A.s yet ~.ltey shn.ll usc this.
,Lord brings ctJain t~e capth•it.y of' .Jacob's spe!i:ell in· the ,]and of Jnchth ~tncl in the
;tents, it must. be the literal descendants cities thereof:, whell ! Hhn.ll b1·iug again
:of that people wl;o inhabited t.h;tt land theh· captivity; 'rite Lo1·d bless thee, 0
·.'before. It is this people of whom the hnbit.at.ion of justice, f)-nd mountain of hoLord has here ;mid,·" ye shall be my poo- lines·s. And thel'.e shall dwell in Jt!dtth
pie, and I will be yo!H' God."
itself',. nnd in all theciti~s tltcreol'togcth,'In Jcr. 31: 4-ll, it is clearly shown er, litisbatic).mi:m, n,;ad they that. go forth
,that f.he Lord will restore literal Israel, with ~ocks. Fot·I have Sat.inted the \veary
as follows:
soul, ancl I h~ve· replel)is/1 eel every sor" .A[Jrti.1L I will b~Iild thee, and tlioushalt. rowfll~ soul. . Upon this I awaked, and
be built, 0 virgin of Israel: t110u 'shalt beheld; an.d my sleep waf;l sweet unto nie.
,.o.gain be .11.\).prned with thy Jn:brets, and Behold, the days como, s~ith the Lm•d,
.ahalt go fo~:tl;t,:i!l tl,te {,lances oft.hom that that I .will sow the house of: Is1·a.el iuid
make ~rei·l'y .. fl.'.hojl sl,talt ye.t pln.nt vines tile house of ,J ndti.ll \vith the seed of man,
,upon t.he f!lOUnt.ams of B<tmart!).,; :the plan, and witll tlt~ seed gf' bens£. Apel i~.sl1a~l
ters shallplant, ai1dt4ey shaU eat. t.lteth come to pass,· that }i'keas Ihavo wat.cli~d
·as coml)lou .t.h ings. · For t.ltere· S~(1ll
fL over them, to pluck up, and to break
,day, tlutL t.lie wntchmeri upon mount dowrt, ttrid to throw down, at;~d to·dest.i·oy,
Ephrait;n shnll ct·y, Al'ise ye. ::in~l,jlet Its and to 1tfilict.; so will I watch over then't,.
,;go upto Zion unto the 'Lo1'd our \}od. to build; and to plan(, saitb the Lord: In
··For thus ~n,ith' t.lle Loi;d: Sing with glrl.d- those days they shn.!l say no mpre;·The
.v;t~~~ f.or .Jacob, .and shout among t!J.e.<:P,i:ef I fathers ltav,~ .,eatcl). a SOI}r ,I?F!tp~~· and the
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(<llrilt'lr~n's teeUt are set on edge.
llnt as the host of heaven, and the sand of the
,every one slutll,(lie for his own iniquity; sea, they would m:tke nn exceeding great
.every man that .eu.teth the sour gt·ape, his nation, if 11ono of the othct· bt·nuches of
teeth shall be set on edge." 23-HU v.
the house ofismcl WOI'(HlJ1itcll with them,
When the I,,ord shall bring again the n,nd this nn,tion wotJhl be literal Isrit.el.
.eapt.ivit.y of Jull:th, it will be that.Juclnh Dut tho Lord hns not. ouly promised that
who was brought out of capt.ivity in llab.- a son of David shaH reign ori David's
ylon. He could not bring their captiyity throne, ~tnd that Da.vhl'.s seed and the seed
agai1i, if He had not bt•ought it before. of the Levitcs shall be excecdirlgly nmlHe here says that He will build ~,tnd pl(tnt tipliecl, but that He will not. cast. :tway
the house flf Jsrael a~1d the house of JtJ.- the seed of Jn.!}ob, but tl1at Ile will take
dah, whom He had pl.uc~'ed up, broke of the seed of David "to be rulers over
down, throwed down, destroyed and af- t.he seed of Abraham, Isanc aml Jacob."
fiicted. It will therefore lie the sam.e: fJ'bus the pt·omise ,of God concct·ning.the.
house of Israel, and t.lte same house .of ·s!lod of David, is (.lonncctcd with His pt•omJ udah that II.e bt~ilcled and planted a.n- ise concerning tho sectl of Abraham, Isaac
ciently. 'l'here were,people ane,iently, as l1)ld Jacob. If one of thc::;c prom'iscs will.
there are now, who said th.:.tt lsr~el would be fulfilled literally, the other will n.lso,
no more be a na!.ioi;~, but
We have already .demonstmted, beyond
." 'l'he ":ord of th.e Lord camt; to Jere- any Jlossibiljt.y of successful contradicmtnh, sn.ymg, Consul~trest thou not what tion, that. it is literal Ist·ael who will be
this. ~eople ~1aye spoken, s~ying, '1\l.tert~vo gathered together to become a gront na ..
·famthes wluch tho Lor~I hath chosen, he tion, when .::tll the Gentile nations shall b:e
hath. even cast them oft'? t]Jus they hM•e destroyed, but we will produce more e·yj,.
.despised my people, i.hat tl,tey should be done<:', so that spiritna.Jizers wm be left
no mor~ a n~tio~ before them. 'L'lll~s saitb without any excuse fot· spiritnnlizing the
the Lo~·d; If my ~ovenant. be not Wlt~J d~~>.Y p1·ophecies on this subJect.. We will now
and mght, and If T. have not appomted now quote the word of the Lord iil Jer.
tho onlinances of heaven and earth; then ±6: 27, 28, as follows;
: ..
'vill.I cast a:wny the seed of ~:wob, al}.d
"'But fear not thou, 0 my servf1nt J a·navld m;y servant, so tha.t I will not take cob, and be not dismu.yod, 0 Israel:· for,
.a~y· ofhts seed to be rulers over the se~d behold, I will save thee from afar, off,
of Abrah~m, Isa.a~ a~Hl Jacob: for I w1ll ami thy see~I from the Janel of their cap.-cause then· CitlJI.IVlty to r<CtUrn, 11nd have tivil:v · anl).,Jacob shn!lreturn arHI·bein
<)f>
'
.
mercy on th em. " J cr. 3"u: ')"
-o-~u.
rest. "and
at ease, and none shall ' rnnke
him
There n,re some people who HlLY that a afraid. Fcnr thou not, 0 Jacob my ·sol'~
:liter:1l descendant of David will sit upon vant., saith the Lord: for I am with thee;
the throne of David, but t!tat he will not for I will make a f11ll end of all the na·reiO'n over literal Israel, b~1t this quota- tions whither I have dyiven thee: but I
tio~ :ttlirms that this is the covenant and will not make u. full end of thee, bu·t corpromise of God : that as the covenant of rect thee in measure; yet will I not lcu.v·e
~he dity, and the covenai;~t of the nig;ht the wholly unpunished."
.
..
· cu.n not be broken, so r;urely will a son .of
Here there is one land spoken of as
'Dnvid reign on David's throne, and so "the land of their ca.ptivity;" nbove u.U
:surely \vill the seedof David be as numer- the other lands whither the Lerclhas d,r1v1Qus as the host of heaven, and the sceQ. of en them. In other quotations, we H.avo
:t.he Levites also, who s4ull mh~ister ~nto shown that the land of their captivity is
~J,l.e .Lord, and so surely the Lord willf!,ot called the north country. Froht that land
despise His people; t~at they should be they are to 1·etnm, ami from all i1atioiis
. no more a nation bef.ore him. 'l'hus t)l~ ~vl~it.her they have been driven. · Can ahy
pron}is.e that Isrnel shall be a nation, is ~pJritual Israel1·elu1'n to a land in Which
.as sure as the promise concerning David's th~y never Jived? If the Lord will ma,ke
,:S?Il• and the promise concornin& t!.1e Le- !), full ~nd of.np the n~J,t.ioustwhi.th~~·'lie
.~vttes. God has· not only prormsed that has drwen spn·1tual Isvoel, l e will· make
, J)Q.vi~l shall have a son to reigt~ upon hi·s a full end of none. He has not ,.di·iV~n
. t:hrone,.j but He has saic,l: "A.s the. host ~piritual Israel into any riat}ci~1s; }h ei·e.of heaven cap not be I~ umbered, netther tore He can. not 111ftke a full endofany
. rthe sa11cl of the sea measm~.d: so will I nations of this kind, bttt litcrnl Israelll!ts
. ;multiply the seed of David f!.lY Se}·yant, been driven into all the nations, th~A~t\il:e
·and the Levites that· n)inistel' lJ!lto me." tbe Lord will make a full end of all tho
· J er~ 33: ~2. · Whell.the seed of David and t~!l-tions except Uteral Israel.: · · ' · ·
the seed of the Levites .s}lalll;Je :m!J.ltipliod
When judgtnent shqll come upon' Baby·
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]on, then "tl1e childt•en of Isrncl shall comc>, nant: and I will purge out from among you
they and the chil<h'ell of Judah t(>getlwr," the rebel~, and them that tmnsgress ngninst
fo 1• this is the wot·d of the Lord l>y Jere- me: I will bring them forth out of tlw eounminh:
tr.v when~ they soJourn, and they shall not
"I~or out of the north the1·e cometh up a enter i11to the !ami of Israel: allfl ye shan
nation a«ainst he1·, which shall make het· know that I am the Lord," E:wk. 20: 33 38.
land des~late, and none shall dwell therein:
It is literal IsnteT thnt is l'poken of in this:
they shnll remoi'C, they shall depart, both quotation, fot· they are the· Ist·ael who were
man and beast. Jn those drt.\'1!, am1 in that S<'nttere<l. The Lord can not plead with
Hme, S1tith the Lot·d, the chil(h·en of Israel latter-day' Israel as ITc piead with their fao
shall come, they and the children of .Judah ther~. if they 11rc 11ot litemlly the children
together, going and w~eping: th~~ shall go, of the father~· with whom He pi earl anciently.
and seek the Lore! t!Jelr God.
I hny s·hall Thi::; prophec.1· shows that the righteous only
nsk the way to Zion with the it· faceS" t1tith- of .the litnl'l11 seed of ancient l:;;rael will be
. crward, sa)·ing, Come, am! let us join our- permitted to enter into the land of Israel.
selves to the Lord in a perpetn11l covenant
In Ezek. 36: 28, 29', the Lord malws this
that shall not be f9rgottcn." Jer. 50: 3-5. p1·omise to latte1·-da1· Ist·acl: '' Ye Bhall
·we arc so much opposed· to the spiri tu- dwell in the land that.:r gave to your fnthcrs:
alizing syst<\m, that we will not ('Oncede and yn shall be my peopl<:>, and I will be
that the 'nabvlon which is here !"poken of your God. I will al>'o saye you from n11 your
is a spi.1·ihtal ihhylon, for it is not a Bahy- nncleanrH~ss," &c. Th;-re is no.r,·omise here
Jon which is spread ovet· many lands, hut to a!]~' people whose fathers d1d not post>css
f!he has one land. "Her land" will be made the lund of I:>rael anciently. Ezekiel was
·deflolatc. 'fhe rh11dren· of Ismel and the commanded to say unto the children of Is·childl·en of Judah will then come to,qethrr, rae I :
-and they will go and seck the Lon! their
"'fhus saith the. Lorrl God; Behold, I
God, nnd ask the way to Zion. Can om will take the chilth·en of IsJ•ael fi·om an;tong
.spiritualizing friends tell us bow and when the heathen, whither they be gone, and will
ttheir imarrinary ·'Pi1·ilnal Israel and Judah g-ather them on every side, and ·bring them
·will come''torrether
accordinrro to this proph- into their
own land: nnd I will make them
n
.
.ccy? The Lord says:
·
one natwn in the land upon the mountains
'"I will bring Israel again to his habita- of Ist'itel; and one ldng Bhall be king to
:tion, and he shall feed on Cal'lllCI and Ba- them all: and they shall be no more. two na·Bhun, and his soul shall be S11tisfied upon tions, neither shall they biJ divided into two
anount Ephraim and Gilead. In those d:tys, kinr-cloms any moJ•e at all: nPithershall thfly
:nnd in that tinH\ saith the Lord, the ini- defile thcmselvcR an.v more wilh their idols,
:quit~· eflst·aelshall besought for, and tlw1·e not· with the it· ·detestable things, nor with
:&!udlbe none; and the sins of .Tudah, nnd any of theil· tranf'gressions: but I will save
they sha~:lnot be found: for I will pardon them out of ail their dwelling places, wheretthem wh0m I. reserve·.'' J er. 50: 19, 20.
in the,v ha vc sinned, and will clean~c them:
It-is literal lsJ•ael who is here spoken of, so sh nil they be my people, nnd I -will be
Jfor the Lord JW''et' bt·otwht any other Israel their God. And DaYid IllY servant shall be
to Carmel, Bashan, M~unt Ephraim and ,king over them; and they ail shall lla:Ve
-Gilead. 'lJe brought them once to those one shepherd: they shall also walk in my
places, and IIe says that He will bring them judgments, nnd observe my statutes, and do
~hcrc.agad.n.
them. And they shall dwell in the land
\\'a will now quote from Ezekiel'sproph- that I l1aye given unto Jacob my servant,
.ecies.on this sul>,ject. He said:
wherein yom fat h~rs have dwelt; and they
"As I li:ve, salth the Lord God, surely shall dwell therein,' even the~', and their
with a mighty ·hA;nd, and with a stretclwd children, and their children's chilrli'en for
.out arm, and ·w>ith fury poured out, will I eYer: and my servant David shall he,thcir
rule ovm· you.: 1lllU I will bring you out prince for eyer. Moreover I will make a
from the pt•.ople, and will gather you out of covenant of peace with t.hem; it shall be an
the countries wherein ye at·e scatterfld;with everlasting covenant with them: and I will
a mighty ·b;~~nd, ami "''ith a stt·etched out place them, and multiply them, and will set
arm, and with fur~· -poured out. And I will rny sanctuary in the midst of them for everbring you into the wilderness of the people, mo1·c. My tab(lrnacle also shall be with
and there will I plead with _you face to face. them: yea, l will be their God, and they
J,ike as I pleaded w!tl1 yon'f fathers iq tlw shall he m,Y people. And the hen then shnll
wildernes~ ~f the land of 1~g~·pt, so will I know that I the Lot·d do, sanctify Illrnel,
plead with you, saith the Lo.rd God. And when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of
T\vill cause :you. to pass under the rod, and them for evermore." · Ezck. 37: 21-28.
· l. will b1•ing J~U into the b.oud <Of the cove-, The Lord is here speaking of literal Israel
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who were "divided into two kingdoms," therefm•e1he Lord hnd no refercnre to them
,when J erehoam re!Jelled against Rehoboam, when He saitl, " theu shall they !mow that>
.and reigned O\'Ct' the ten tribe~. 'l'hey have I am the 'Lord their God, which caused t.hcm
not been reunited as one nation since that to be'led into captivity amo11~ the hnathrn ..
·day, but here we have the promise of God He could 'have no t·ef'et·ence to them when
.that u~ will make tltem (not another people) He said, <~now will I bring' AGAIN the cnp'" one nation in the laud nL)Oil the moun- tivity of Jacob, and have met·ev upon tho
.tains of Israel; and one king shall be king wboie hom;e of Israel."
•
·to them all: and they shall be no more twu
'l'his is ilhe·ordet· by which the land which
~nations, neither shaH they be divided into God gave utrto nncient !srn.e! will be inhab~
two 1\ingdom~ any inore at all.'
"Then ited ~nd inhm•ited:
"Thus ~aith the Lord God; This shall bo
.were t!tey divided into two kingdoms who
:.say that they are spil'itual Isrn.el? This the borde,·, whel'eby ~·e shall inlwl'it the land
promise is to· be fulfilled on them whose .fa· accordinp; to the twelve tribes of Israel:
dlw!'8 dwell in the land that God gave to Ja- J oscph slvdl have two portions. And ye shtlll
-cob: It is not to be fnllilled on stmn~ers inherit it, one ns well as another: concernand aliens, who say that they are .<piritual ing the whieh I 'lifted up mine hand to p;ive
]st·ael. It is here declared that the chi!- it unto your fa·the1·~: and this land shall fall
.dt·en of the father(!, who dwelt in the land unto you for inheritance." Ezek. 47: 13, 14.
The Lord {litl not lift up His hand to give
which God gave to Jacob, "shall dwell
·therein, even they, and their children, and this ]al1{1 to 'the fathers of those people who
~their children's children for ever.'
say that they at·e spiritual Ist·ael, neither
'fhe next prophecy which I will review, can they show that they are divided into
is in Ezek. 39: 25-29, as follows:
. twelve trlbeR, nor who, ·,fpnong them is of
"'fherefore, thus saith the Lord God: the ·tri'be of' Joseph, or Dan, or Asher, &c.
~Nowlwill I brin~ again the captivity of Ja- The Lord SRJS:
.cob, and have mercy upon th«:J whole house
"So shall ye divide this land unto you
.of Israel, and 1vill be jealous fot· my holy according to the tribes of Israel. And it
name; after that they have borne their shall cume t.o pass, that ye shall divide it
:shame, and all their trespasses whlll'eby by lot for an inheritance unto you, and to
they have tl'espassed against me, when the,v the strarigers thn t sojourn among yon, which
dwelt safely in theit• land, and none made shall beget. children among you: and they
.them afraid. When I have brought the'm shall be ·unto you as bot·n in the country
.ngain ft·om the" people, and gathered them among the childt·en of Israel; they shall have
out of their enemies lands, and am sancti- inheritm1ce with )'0'1 among the tribel'l of
:lied in them in the sight of many nations; Israel. Atid it shall come to pass, that in
;then shalt they know that I am the Lord what tt;ibe thr. stran~et· sojourneth, thet·e
their God, which caused them to be led into Rh11ll ~·e give him his inheritance, saith the
captivity nmong the heatheri ~ but I have Lold God;" Ezek. 47: 21-23.
,gathered them unto their own land, and
Here it is shown t.hat the literal tribes of
.left none of them any more there. Neitlwr Ist·ael will have tlw g'ov.crnment of that·
will I hide my face any _more from them: country in their hands. 'l'hey (not spiritual
.for I have poured out my 'Hpirit npon the Israel) are commanded to give the stranger
house of Israel, saith the Lo1·d God."
an inheritance in the tribe where he shall
·It is a· self-evident fact, that when the sojourn, therefore the litt,:t•al tribes of Israel
·Lord shall "bring ·again the captivity of will he in possession of the land. Ezekiel,
..T acob," He will bring ctgain the captivity of in connection with, and annexed to thi!l quothat people who were .ancientl_y called Ja- tation, shows that the h>nd of IsraQI will.be
. cob,· and who went into captiv-ity, and when divided among the twehe tl'ibes of Israel,
·He shall." have mercy,u.pon the whole house ahd that the portion for Dan will be on tho
ofisrael," aft!;)!' that they have 'borne their northern border of the land, from the east
.:Sluime, and all their trespasses whereby they to the west side. "By the b.order of Dan,
)ta\'e trespassed aga:iust the Lord, when they from the east side to the west side, a por. d)Velt safely in theirland, He wm bring back tion for Ashet·." 48 : 2. 'l'hen follows a dethe \vhole house ·.of Israel, who formet'ly scription of nil the pot•tions of all the.other
dw~lt in, atid had possession of the land of tdbes ·ia Hke mannet', in regular oblong
Israel. · Those people who sa:y t11at thQy are shapes, extending from the east to the west
'spit·itual Isme'l did uo.t ·bear their shame ·in side o'f the land, which is eutirely different
·'the land of Israel, :neit:her did they dwell ft·om the division of the land among the
,there, therefore there is no promise ~n 'this twelve tribes anciently, as it is recot;ded in
. ,quotation that the tord will bt·ing them to ·the Book of Joshua.
.
·that.! and. 'fhe Lord has not "caused tlwm
We will now examine a prophecy in rela·
·io'be led into c~ptivityaniong the heathen;'' tien to the gathering of the children of Ju-

I
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dab and the children of Israel, in IIos. 1 :
10, 11, as followd:
''Yet the nm'nber· of the childr-en of Israel shall he as the sanJ of the sen, which
can not be measured nor numbered; and it
shall come to pass, that in the place wher·e
it was said unto them, Ye arc uot my people, ther·e it. shall he said unto t.hem, Y c ar·e
the sons of t.he living God. Then shall the
childr·cn of .Jurlah and the children of" Israei
be o-athered together·, and appoint themselv~s one head, aml they shall come tip out
of the land: fot• great shall be the day of
Jezreel."
It is here shown that there would bo ehildr·en of Israel, who would not be recogniz<~d
as such, until it shall be said unto them,
"ye are the ~<ons of the lh·ing Gotl." This
coincides with our· quotation fr·om Ilosea 7:
8, whm·e the Lord S;tys, "Ephraim, he hath
mixed himself among thn prople." Thus the
liter-al descendants of Ephraim would he
mixer! among the Gentiles, until it should
be said unto t.heru, "_vc arc the son3 of the
the Jil'ing God.". -.Then the children of Israel, a11d the chiltlr·en of .Judah will be gathered together, and appoint themselves one
l1Cad.
Hosea foretold that "The children of Israel Rhall ahide many days without a kiuv.,
and without a pr·incc, and without a Si\t't·ifiee, and without an image, and without an
ephorl, nnrl without tet·aphim: aflet"Wai'IJ
shall the children nf Israel retur·n, an1l ,;cek
the Lord their Gnrl, allll Da dd their king;
and shall fear· the Lord and his goodness in
the latter davs." Hosea :3: ·1, 5.
'l'he dcel:u:ation that the childt!en of Is!
rnel shall retnm, shows that the same J.smcwho formerly had David fiH· their· king," will
t·etum aud •· fe:.u·•the Lord and his goodness in the latter l]ays." 1'herefore the Lord
has said eoncemini l:;r·ael:
"They that dw<~llnndet· his shadow shall
:return; they sha]l revive as the corn, and
grow as the vi nc: the seen t thereof shall be
as the wino of Lebanon. Ephraim shall say,
What'have I to do any more with idols? I
have heard him, and observed him: I am
)ike n green fir· tree. From me is thy fruit
found." Ho~en 14: 7, 8.
.
Here again it is shown that the Rnme Is-ra(l] will utum to thcit·Iand. 'fhe Lord de.,()]a red by the prophet J oal to Isr·acl, saying:
" "I willre.~tm·e to yoti the years that t.he
·!locust hath eaten, the canke1· worm, and the
;..caterpillar, and the palmer-worm, my grcrtt
:army which 'I Mnt among \'OU. ·And ye shall
eat in plenty ·and be sati:;fied, ·*
and my
people shall n·ever be ashnmed .. And ye
shall know that I am. in the mil!St of Ism- ell; ::Joel 2: 25-27. · The Lm·d. then sa vs
t.b:~(l).ftei.-ward His Spirit flhall be. pom·ed

*

out upon nil flesh, thn:t "the sun sl1all be·
turned ii1to darkness, and t.hc moon int()o.
blood, befor·e the rrrcat and teniblr dtw of"
the Lord come," that "in mount Zion· 'and
in Jerusalem shall be Elclivcraucc." 'fheu
in the ncx t verses the JJord sn vs:
"Fo1· beliol<l, in those dnvs: and in that:
time, when I shall brin~ again t.he captivity
of Judah and .T crusalcm, I will •rlso ga thor
nii natio11s, iif.td Ydll brh~g thc:n dow.n info.
the valley of Jehoshaphat, and will plead
with them tht.we for my people and fot· m v
heri t;~ge hracl', whom they have .~Ntlte1·ecl·
among- the nations, and pm·ted my lantl.'~
J ot·l 3: 1, 2.
This quotation, ns it is connected with
the preceding statements, shows that the
fi11al gather·ing of Israel and Judah, will be.
hy briu:?iny a:Ja~u. that people who.wer.c for~
merly ga thcn•d to Jerusalem. · How could
the Lord <;bring again the captivity" of anothm· Judah and .Jet·nsalcm who did not g<;>
into captidty? How can He plead with all
nations in the valley of Jehoshnphat, fm'Ilis "her-itage Israel, whom' they have scat~
feJ"erl among- the ·nation!'," if that Ismol
>;hould he a SJ'iribwl israel that He hnd not
.mdtcl"fd? I't is e\·it.lent thnt this prophecy
can not be ful!llfeil, H the Lord will not
b,·ing a,qain the raptivity 0f that Judah and
.Jermmlem, and that brae! who was "scat-.
te;·ed among the nations." 'l'he Lor·d by the.
JWOplwt. Amos said :
·
''And I will !wing ngain•thc captivity of·
nl_\' people of Israel, and they shall build
the waste cities, and inhabit them; and they
shall plant vine_,·nrds. nnd drink the '\•ine.
thereof; thPy shall also make gardrns, and
cat the fmit of them. And I will plant
them upon their· land, nnd they. shall no.
more bt• pulled up out of their land which
I have gh•cn them, saith the Lord thy God.'~
Amos 9 : lA; 15.
In this prophec~; we have a confirmation
and reiteration of our prcdous quotation,
with a description of the work which Israel
will perform after their· captivity shall be
brought again. '!'he declaration that "they
shali1WJ11ore be pulled up out of theit·land,""
shows plainly that their fiithcrs wm'e pulled
up out of that land. Willuny spiritunlizer
pretend that the Lord meant that -~pi1·itual
Is·t·ael shall nomore be pulled up out oft.heir
land? How coul\1 the Lord consistently
make this promise to a people who had not.
previously 1 becn established in that lal1d?
By the prophet Zechariah tho Loi·d maqe
the f'ollnwing promises, concer·ning the
house of J mla h and the house of J ~seph~
and " they of Eplmtim":
:
~~I will strengthen the house of Jitdnh~
and will sav<~ the house of Joseph, aitd ! \vii~
br\ng them again. to place: theu1.; for IJi~ve-
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mc'i'ty upon tlHYn\: and 'the)' shn.ll be as pointment, and organized bv choosing Geo.·
t.hough I had not cast them off: fot· I am ~[orcy tu preside, ·and E. Steel, ns Clm·k;
the Lord theil· God, and \i•ill hear them. after· which the Pr·csidcn t add re~sed the Uon-·
And they of J<;phraim sbn\1 be like a mightv fereiJCI!, by way of cxhorta tio11, showing.·
- man, aud theit· heart shalln•joice as throtwh clearly the 'duty of the sa in tfl of' God, ntHl
wine: yea, thcit· children ~hall see it, a~d lll'~ing a stl'ict obedience to all the laws. and
be glad; ~heir heart shall rejoice in the Lord. f•cqnirements of the l!ame.
SUNDAY, Jan. 2\J.-Prc~ident. 'Morey read
I will his<~ fot· them, and gather tlH'm; for I
have redeemed them: aml thev shall in- the 5th chapter of l\Intthew, from wh.ieh he
crease as they have increased. 'And I will delivered \,very useful a.nd interesting dissow them among the people: and thev shall cull l'SC to us.
remember me in far countrim;; an~! ~hey
B1·o. Austin Cowles followed in a:':'~ery
shall live with their children, and turnagaili. able manner, setting forth the teachings and';
I will bring them again also out of the land requirements of our· Lord and Savior.
Adjournrd till the lost Saturday and Sunof Eg,rpt, and gather them out of Assyi'ia;
.
nnd I will_bring therh into the land of Gilead day in Apr·il next.
GEORGE MOREY, PnF.SIDE:\'T.
nnd Lebanon ; and place shall not be found
E. S·rimL, Olm·k.
for them." Zcch. 10: 6-HJ.
The house of Judah and the house of J oseph, which arc here spoken of, arc not
:MOX'l'HOsg CONFERENCE.
houses which have, or will be formed in the JJiinute.~ of a Qnm·tel'l?J Ooi((CI'ence, held Dec,
last days, but those which were ea.~t o.ff: The
10, j 8U4, at Jlfollii'Ose, Lea Go;, Iowa.
house of Joseph was one of the ten tribes
which was casL off in the dars of ShalmanConference conv<>ned bv choosin"' Bro
ezer, ki;1g of Assy-d 1t; and the houseofJu- Josrph.~Smith, as Presidei1t, an<l Alex.
. dtth was cast off when -Jerusalem was be- Smith and Wm. Anderson, Clerks. ·
sieged by the Homan arm.v, but the Lord
REPORTS O~' DISTRICTS. .
eays concerning both these hon~es, "I will
String Prairie district reported by Thos.
bring them O!}ain to plnce them; for I have Dul!gan: " ~Iy di;;trict remains about as I
mercy upon them; and thc.y shall be as last reported. "I have Ia Lured in Keokuk,
though I had not cast them off." In this Montrose, String Prairie ami viciuity, I·had
quotation we have a confir'mation of the thought I was doing my duty, as well as my
statement of Hosea, that Ephraim hath circumstances would permit, when I receivmixcd himself among the people, .for here ed tlll admonit.ion by the Spirit to ai·isc and
the Lord says: "I will sow them among wodr with'mot·e diligetll'C in the Lord's vit.Jcthe people," and the declaration that yard. Since then I IHt\'C endeavor·ed to
"they shall remembct· me in far countries," wol'!;: with more energy, and have been
shows that the\' were to he sown. or scat· blessed of God, I am aroused to a. gr·cater
tcred in far rotintrics, and the deC!iu·ation sense of my duty, and am dctcrmi11ed to·
that "they shall live with their children, and more diligently·servc God. I have endcavturn again," shows that ft•om that scattm·ed ored to stit· up the minds of the elders of'
condition they will be restored, and brought my district to a moJ·e lively. sense of theit·'
ttgain to their own laud. It is remarkable dut.v, nnd have found them gcneraiiV willin""
ho\V often the word "again" is used in these to maguify thcit· calling; but. nu1ny arc
prophecies. 'l'h~Js immediately aJter sa_dng able to leave home at JH'csent. I am at the
that Bphraim shaH turn again, the Lord says, tlisposal of the Confei·ence,_ and may God
· "I ·will bring them a!Jain also out of the bless us."
·
·
· ltmd of Egrpt, and gathet· them out of AsRepo1·t of the Nauvoo District, by Bro ..
syria; and I will bring them into the land Joseph Smith: "1 was not permitted ,to·
or ·Gilead and Lebano!l; nnd place shall not meet with you at the last Conference, but
be found fol' them." 'l'he lm~t part of this was glad to learn .thnt you had a gctwi·al
statement shows, that the oeed of Ephraim good time. I have labored in my district
Will be Vel'\' nulnerOUS in that day, aud that. as IIlllCh as it has been possible fiJI' nrc tO·dO.
· · the origim{l boundaric~ of the land will be I have labored in Nash vii It•, Montrose, Rock
· ' too contracted • to enclose all the tribe of Creel,, and Nauvoo and vicinity, but I fin1l
Ephraim.
Lhc call for preaching is more than we can
·
·
•
satisfy. 'l'hc faith of the saints.in mv dis·
.. LITTT,E mvgn. CON FERENCE.
trict ls unwavel'ing and strong. Prc,(udice
Minitlc.~ 'if ct Quartm·ly Omiferew•c ofilw is giving w;ty to favo1·, by the good will and
Oltw•clt of·Jesul/ G!t1·istoj L.-D. S.,lwldin hlessing of God. I would advise .the Cqn. Little Ri11er JlJ•aneh, Deealltl' Uo., Iowa, fercnce to form a circuit fot· the elders to
· Jan.' 28 and 29; 1865.
tt•avel over, and that the Presidents ot\ilis.
<Conference me~ according to previous ap· tricts appoint to each one !_1. district to labor

rr:
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tlo'll'r.1n t!ii;; tiifiiitifil' \V(; tili(v liej HUWPiij l'i·f''lu /!.I'()Off:l\tfhy LofM nl\bbitt,
owr ctdi~·,. iWd tli:r.v O~iti i,k~ii !.lie· I . II t.IM1.1 f•lv,llt.wm IIH:mburiif m1e death, H..
elHIO:"ii·Ol'~ of Hi;; s'e'J'I'rlifits t.fi ,:j~ji'(.jr)ll uwl !LIIIIffillflllf l't·l!>l,
~I
•
~Mt\'(ll, j;; ifiy fhtvr>r/;..
., . , . . . .. . , Jlit.t.~litd/~ l d1·VfHI r.lletnlwr•;t;, l '"::4, 1.Vt_l•
Re'po'J't rif We' lfniiitlhnl f)J;;tl'lf•t., li,'lllt•fi, haiiJi;UIIf 1r·e~. Ht'IIIJI wd by J~ro. (;.~hils.

in .. r

t)link

l\hie to· fill

1tuiirl' L:~ke' ~

"~\fiif'H lr\;;t i"e~l!li'!~d l Jwve
Ali'fMwoo~ Ht~HHJON,
i:ireri lrd•cii'iii<i: lii iii? tli;;ii'irH., I find li good
'J'lin (ulltJWitw rddf!t'l1 t'(:porf.ed :' Wrn. An·
f<:'<iliiJ'rl: ('~j;it,~l(~ iii' fijj(j !ii'fHilitl llsillliliii1L r1't'l'~rlll, .loiiiJ r~;tiHl, J>l, .1. MoiJI'Oj O(lt'IWlius
1 ,f!,;a'"'ti~ite'li <1ili1Wvj t!titl trlilf, ;j<itrw of' thl' J1l11s 1 L. Jl.1f,J 1!r.t., Iwau Hlili)HJ, Alex. Stro·
"~.·,',·rr·•,;-

iivirw:· · flief'f!, . 1 tliili!{ dHH t.IH!n! liill.\1
be ii 1l11ur titJeill!d. it WI •t IJt'•i iH'Ii hti~Wd 'il' l11
tli>it tih'ltie', f iiti'i lwili't. iliHi stiUI iii llw !Vol'li,

• I I'll. I''
•1
·atH\ i,

•

""

Llll'l';l 1 !til! I

MHHJI·:t.I,A."'!~OUI! llliHfNI·:Hs,

Unl di~jifiiifil of' tlie lJrm!'ei'eiWu ;
ifiiiv 111 j wid lti;; lilf's,ilig,;;
.
fie'FUi'f. H( !liti l'it.fiifieltl JJhiti'lt•t, liy Jlt•rJ,
:LNI'eii Bid;hHt. i 11 l!Wit' j,11J 1;i'f'rlttll t could
liiii&'i! 1 V:r>'ls f/H'IIiit.wd 1. 11 ttll!!'t willi vou, to
ll[ife1'itl tl!tt Uli'litifiL 11~rt~i(l 111 Jd 1•d d1li'Wt•ll
sliWe lust t'~jilli'tl3tJ.. f fJdiov~· 1.1H!t't'1f1 litlfl'
ilfiillelUJs iii mv 1jhtdet 1 twmiuwlttg 111 ull
ttlwut .{t lli~'lliliet':t 1 ~w 1 wiiHup: to tlo nil
ill lily fiOwt!f, w lwlp tfJII Ull f,1lO llll)£1tty
-wu;:k atOmL'~
lti:!!IIYH 11f !II~ iH . ld.Yi!hl Ul~trl.Hf. 1 IJy Ht·rt.
Al&~, 11, t~mHII i tr Wll~'li 11Hfi/~~L, Lollh!

l(e.o,u/,,t,f, 'l'hnl. It eiiiii'L of c:ld'erll be np·
polnr.od f.o r·o•:oll~ftl·o,• tlw (!IIHO of Bt·o .•John
H!it!Jiiifill, In tW<Hll'dum:u (vitlf 11 dceiMsion of
till' ln~L(J,unt•l.•'l-1',1' <folll\n•(Jil<!l' hold' at String
l't·nll'l!i, ntHI thnt. tlio t'ourl. of' clllcl'H be ap·
\wfnr:ml by t.ltol't·tJHilll'HL of the u·ouf'ercnce.
lt•o;J, UhnM, ()()1'1',1', H1ehnl'11 r.nlllUCI't, nl:ld
Lot'tlll fJ,,bhltt., II'OI'o nppoi·nt.C'd',
·
Rt'# 1Jir•t•d, 'L'o t•elllnst• Bt·<i .• Ioh n Lnke fi·om
t.lto l'n•flidutwy of tlw Hannlbnl nr~crict:, and
tllut. flt•o .• Jolt'n'rlt,l'lo·r pt·c:;itk~ in his ste.Hl.
il't:HIIf,.rrl; '!'hut nil the brnnehcs of this
i'5otttltf't'n DlHI.I'it•!. b'e, nin{ nt·e hereby reli\il:!fvtilifW Sf't'tli~il jit'(}!ijit'tiHis, !JJii'Uf!tlll~ qti!!Hte.t, to t'l•pot·t In f'nllnt. the next qunr·
ill f.li# Oil~Hillt! IJI','lflell, 'l'lw rdtl'<t'ii Wl'l'l' tl'l'f,Y t•onf\.•t'l'llllll to hn ltcltlnt Nnm·oo, wi'th
nwnk6 ill f.liti UitfW!, !HH1 jJl'OIIilsull t(l f',tltlt" llfllllo~. Hlnudlug, ugn, nntl nil necessary re·
full¥ fill th!liF §t'Vt'l'ill tril~siotw, I IHJilol'o IJOI'I., P''"J"II'IItot·y to rcp·orti'ttg·ut the Annutlw· ~f., Louis IJ!'IIIWh lws !lt'HI' fJ t HH!Illlil:t'il, nl Cotrfl'l't'llt't!.
i IHIV!{ 110& ~tl!lii Uwmltilll.t•!iol' til!! I'lL, Lotti~ Rt•xo/,.,:tl, 'J'h~.~t !.he pt'Nlirlcrrcy of the ICeodtllif'tH'IllW1l ill t.lw HtWAf,ll 1 J tlo IHlL liiiOW I< Ilk ht•nudl f;o th'{dat'!HI vacated, and' t:he
Wit~: !Ill?.\' JHtV!l fl(lf1 I.HHlll fJI!IJII>Jftt•tJ.ll \Vo Jlt'it'~L he I'IHJIIllKt.ed to fli'Csidc.
.
ill~tlil gout! tlonl't•l'tiftt•t•, till~ tApll'lt u!'Ootlw1tn
Hc8"''''Jtl, 'l'hnL Bt'O. Uortll\lius :Mills be·
lititi r'ltil itt.

o

tiHtt. (,IJ ltltJ~~ (l;.j Ill Ulll' UUllliU!Ii!. I'IHJU{';I1il'.r.Jtl llH ill good fltlllllling.
111W01i'i'§ IJII 111!:\Ntilll~fl,
fiiJNDA I~ MflllNING,
§ti:in~ Pl'ilil'it!! e!t•VL1!1 1\lld!iil rtllll'l' l11£lf.
Reut;h•cd, 'l!lutt those eldt:t·s present who
f!ljjOI't 1 1U IJ.I' lmptl~m 111111 Olll' h,l' It• Hut'\ hrii'U 110 llemtilcM,. rccoivo them from this
tlll!lll!litlh, ]tt~pm•wtliJ.I' llt•u, Alh•n H. Hill. Uot~f'et•cmeo.
Monl.t'O§i'! 1 silllle II§ ln~t l'LijiOl'tlitl. Uo
'l'hu t'l'port of' tho Committee on the oascr
'jiOI'Hlllll.l' Ut•o, ;\lt•x, Mtl'othul'tl,
of' Bt•u. ,J oh.n Sintpson wut~, that the ch:ar-·
wHh

llil, illl!l

Nnlii'O'o! l'tlptll'lt•IIIJ.I'

Ut•o, lllmj ..Allittln. W'l:l

1\'t'l'll 1101.

Htl htlltth•tl in i\ \l'l'llll'll.l'l'fHJI't ot'tho IH'tltil'h :Jhlpplttl( him.

ill fuJI i wit It lliltnt!!i, fiMt~~,ltll•lh·pliHH 1 !'1, whmt
lJii!J.ll!H!ll, wht!l'tl ~lltllJ,I' w!tomhttptlr.eil, &11.,
1\l,lln gutJLI iilillltllllg, UH In niL Het't111't•!l
'With il \'Ottl ol'llittlllt~ W !!Po, Dttl'llll;\nllth,
'WhO ifl {jltlt•lt nf llml IH'tlltuh 1 1\ll' tho Jl;tlllll
OHIIll' nt' his l'fl[ltWt1 i\1\ll jH:Hlll'j' nttt\ohml tu

:;ullluicnt to Justify uisfcllow~

.

•

N.c.wJh!~rl, 'l'htt(. t.ho nr~t Qunrtcrly Confcr-

utwu ol' tho N:tli\'OO Di:;t.l'ict fot· ·1865, be
hohlnt Nt1tll'oo! Mtu•t•h ll t.h, nnd 12th, 1865•.1
1
1'ho S\lcfllttl nt P1tt:;lldli, Pike Co., Ill., June
I Oth nntlll th. 'l'htl tltil'tlnt St. Loui~, Mo.,
St•pt. t mh n11ll lllh 1 nml t.lll\ fo\U'th at String
tltt! silllli:\:
Pt'all'lt•, J.~t>l.\ Co., £own, l>ce. Oth 111id lO~h;
.. Rislll' 0_111lt1li! \0 1\ll:\lllhl!l'iil n~o.' 1}.'\pl\\1', 1\lltlllH\t two tins:;' 111\'l\lings be h(l)d as (ol}lrlls:\ tJ, k th1bbtn1 Ult~t•k, ltq\l.l\'tt'tl by low:n Ho\lk Ct•nuk, llnneoek Co., 111., tho
Dl'l1:. l91'1lH Btlhbltt 1 l\t) l'ctWH'b~tl n olmngl.i ~l.l\l0\1\l S11~1~1'duy nnd Sunday in ~lny; at
Pl•ll!illh.mt\\1 a\\lla l\Hl\'ll t\Jll m'tti\l\lMtlon Btl'lng Pl'i\11'~\\, l.t\,ilCo,, town, fh:>t Snturd:\y
th~ bl"i\1\clh
_
lllld' Sumh1y II\ Tunu; at :\lonli'M~, Lee do.,
Nt!\1· thmt.mu llcvi:m mllmbc\'1!1 l11'0, Di\l\lt'l,lo\\'11 1 MeondSllllll'lbynn.tf .~und:1y in.J unc;
-.-"-.
1\t K1~okul\, f.,<\il Co, 1 Iowa, thil·il Rn!trrday
··~t'hm. WM t\1c \'l:1.a%o\\! thll~' Wc\'e \ln\~l\i;h, I nnd ~nml11y in .hml.'.; 11t. Sr, I.oni::, )fo., the
'" 1~\ i\ fuw- lh'.\'~ i\l\.1'!\' thll.\' W'Ciil 1'\lct'i\'t'\.\.. ll'mwth 8i\tu~-d;\y 1<ml Slnld:•y in .hua-, and
; r11~1~f\.Welll.\l.\ 1\\1\\\\toe!! i\Hl ~i\i.>n mYt ~:ent h) \isl \\t lbnnH.J;<l, ~hll'lm1 Co., lto., llrst Satm·{lay
'\\\HI\ t\\'\1 1\1' Ill\"~~ ~\\"\Hhl\ i\rt>ei' th~ \'~llf'Ct"' ~:am\ ~lmtb~> m ,Jul~·,
_
. ·_~\}'C~~~I''e \~'el~\1 ~:s ls:als~> th~~:a%'e with th~'5e
.!~<t;<rd1)~'d, ~'lm~ NH:~h hl'dlh'.h of the t:1lmrch
i\11.1\\\~s.;-- :1!.\Neoh
1n :ti\\t\ ~i.Htt~t~ ts h~r'~by rcque.st:ed to send

or
or

I

i•
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LETTER l!'RO:U BRO. A,

to the first Quarterly Confm:ence of 186:;,
which i~ to he he hi 011 the second Satunlny
ami Hnnday in ~Iai·ch, a delegation of their
lllClllUCI'S, fot• the pnqJOSll of it full l'epre
sen t11tion ; nli<o a. reprJL•t of all their IIICillbei'S, as requil·ed by the B. of I.J. 17: 25.
Resolved, 'l'hat we .will sustain nil the authorities of the chlll·ch by our faith and
prayers, Iliad n godly life and conversation.
Rc.~olued, 'l'hat we ndjoul'll to meet Oil the
second Satunlay and Sunday in 1\farch,
1865 1 at Nauvoo, Haneoek I.Jo., Ill.
J(IJHEPH t:Dll'l'H, Pm•:sruENT.
..AI.I~X. H. H~u·ru,
Clerks.
'Y)l.

t

ANDl•:RSON,

I

LE1'TER l<'HO;\I A. 1\I. WILSEY.
llno. SnE~::-< :-I thought I would give
:t short. history of my Mission in Northern
lndinna.
B1·o Bennet antl myself nrrived at mkhnrt., Ind. Sept.. 2ml, stopped rtt.
N nncy Tibbets, and was kindly received.
She appeared ve1·y glad to see us, as she
l1ad heard no gospel preaching in 20 years.
We commenced jJrenching in the neighborhood, and finally introduced a course
of lectures every evening for lt week the
people turnd out well, and p!l.id good.
attention. There was one rich man a
P1·esbyt.el·ia.n, who watched very closely.
He trietl to pick flaws but was not suecessful, for he misrepresented my. talk.
before the people to his own shame and
disgrace. I gave tllem one lecture 011 the
Book of Mormon, one Methodist man at.
the close wanted to bot·row my Book of
l\Iormon until Suncln,y, at which time I
Wt\S t.o preach a funeral sermon,
He
. would .t.he.n tell his object in borrowing
it. In .presenting the subject of the "marvelous work and wonder." · I made
some 'Verry p.l.tin quotations from the
book on the object and design of it.s coming
forth. lt was so plain t.h:tt. he seemed to
think .that it did not agree with his Book
of l\Iormon, fot· he tatd me that. he wanted
to compare it with his book. I asked him
if they agreed, lle said, "yes, in substance. 'fhere wa.s one or two words a little
more grnmmatical in mine." He had
his book nbont twenty yea.rs. We courted
investigation but not one at that place
dared t.o undertake il. Some said, "yon
preach mn,ny good things, I hope you'l
do good. On Sunday after the fn1teral
discours.e I gave a chance fot· baptism.
Not one of them was willing to obey the
gospel.
Sister Tibbetl" thought they
were deaf, dumb and blind. It did seem
.truly that every thing but the all iniportnnt. one occupied the nttention of the peop.I.e-politics, the war., t.he draft, the

:u.

WILSEY,

}Wesidential election. The people secme<l
pel'f'ect.ly ct·azy. It was vm·y seldom that
I heart! any thing snit! ou the subject of
religiou, except it. was that thc1·c was not
hnlf as much gcnuiuc piety now as there
was years ago. 'l'h is seems to bo very
plain in the minds of the people generally.
It is true•enough, as the L01·d saith He
is withholding His Spirit from tho inhabitants of the earth. Not.withst.anding
the discouragements I thought that I
would clem· my skirts of their blood. I
trnvclled ft·om place to pl11ee to preach the
Wol'(l, sometimes ten miles, sometimes
twenty, with a heavy ~tt.chel very tired
and fatigued, alone most of the time as
Bro. Bennet. took his own course. We
happened to get together once in n,while.
If(.) had an appoint.ment some ten miles
from where we first. staid. A young
lawyer attacked him on some of his remarks on p1·iest.h ood cn,lli ng as was Aaron.
He said if he (Bennet) would say he was
called as Aaron with a vocal voice he
would give it up. After they had talked
nwhile I arose and told the cong1·egation
how the calling Ol' revelation comes, refering to a number of passages and last
where Paul says of some things which
were not revealed in former a.ges as it
was then revealed unto his holy apostles
and prophets by the Spirit., and I told the
people, his lawyer quibling did not
amount to a row of pins. The lawyer
turned pale a.nd said no mo1·e. He did not
show himself again in the aften10on.
After this Bro. Bennet '''cut into l\lichigan. I lnbored mostly in Elkhart Co.,
Ind., in different places, preaching where
I could get a hearing, wearing my lungs
so that at times I was very hoarse. Truly
t.he Lord calls it labor in his vineyard.
So it is. I had the bronchit.is so bad I
thought I shouhl h:\Ve to stop preaching.
I also labored with my own hands where
I was stopping as Paul said that I might
not be chargeable' to a.ny. It is not necessary to ment.ion a.ll the scenes or po,rticulars I have ha.d to encounter on my
mtss1on. I will speak of the last. part
nO\V. I left Bro. Bennet and wife in Bro.
Bull's neighborhood. Bro. Bull and .myself started for Stark County, forty m1les,
Dec. 22d. After a cold hard tramp the
second day we an:ived at Bro. Pret.t.yman's, an olcl L. D . ._Saint. They were .•
very glad t.o see us. I commenced a course
of lectures. at th(l county seat.. A l\IetllOdist preacher was there holding· a protracted meeting. \Bro. B. antl Bro. P.
took it upon them to go and try to get
a, chance for me to preach there.
He
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said, I cott1c1 p'reilch there 011 S'rrlJ:b~tlh rrftel'lloon a.t 2 o'clock. I lta.d bcn.rd t.hn,t.
:some one h:\d haiHlcd him the following
to pt·each on. ·'If n.ny rnn.rt' co·me to yon
aut! bl'ing uot. this doct.rine· receive him
not into yom· l}onse, neither bid him God
. speed fo~· he thn'E biddeth ll'im God speed
is p:trt.akcr ofhiscYildemls." ,2John. 1:
. lO and 11. 'l'he' Methodist refused, but
it W(tsjust good enough fo~· me. I intt•oduced the doctt'iue of Ghrist before a
, large congregation' of at.lcnti ve people.
~'he said prei1chct' \yas there before me.
I had n. good t.i me and libert.y thn.nk the
. Lord. At the <4\ose· there was a number
of people sm·t·omHlecl me at the stn.nd,
asking qaest.ions. 'I'wo men w'n.nt.ed the
Book of ,\lormon. I tolll t:hem 1 had but.
!tw'o and I would fetch the'm next time or

A. Timmins, $2'.3'5; T. J. Antlt·ews, $2S.oo:
.lih1· lite Bo1i'k of Doctrine and 0o?Jenants.Mi1~s Randall, H. C. i\loorc, H. Groom, D.
I~d"'aJ•cls,.cach

$1.25.
·
Ji'o1· the Hyinn Boo!.:.-R. C. i\foorc, $0 85;

E. A. Ot10S8, $1.1j5; D. W. Strong, $:3.30;

J. Ncsl'iut, $1.10; Miles Randall, $0.55;
Marion H.andall, $0.55.
Hn~x BooKs arc· now on hand, nnd we'
shall send bv mili!' i\nincdiittclv to all who·
have s-ubscribed· lor thent'. 'fhoscwho want·
H rnm· Books should send for them immPdiatcly, for all which we have' 'feceiveLl wilt:
probably be sold in less than ,two months ..
--~·

BRo. C. DERRY's TRAC1', cailed ".The Gos-·
pel of the Kingdom of' God," will be for sale·
about as soon i!s orders can be sent to us .
. ev.ening. One wrw the most. pl'ominent. The size and p1·ice will be advertized in our·
. lawyer in the pl:.ce, by the nan'lc of How- next number.
_;~rd, the other a brothe'r t.o .a l\iethodist.,
not one himself. They cac·lt pn.id me for PUBLICA'l'IONS FOB. SALE A'r THH
Q}'FICE OF Tlm liEltALD, WHICH WILL BE:
:a book the next time I came. 'l'he MethoSEN1' BY iiiAH FRJnl OVPOS1'AGE:
'dist prcnchet· came up the first time to
'l'RACTS OF EIGHT PAGJ~s.-I~videnCCi'l'
.the stand and asked if I belicv·ed that.
:the Book of i\lormon was an i'tispircd that .1 oseph Snl'ith the 1\In.rtyr -ims a.·
book. I said "yes as much as the' Bible." Prop-het of Goa-;-:.Spil'itun.lism or Wit.ch. Do yon belie,;e the Dible is inspired? cmft.~Order ancT Faith of the Church-·
He said, "I don't wish to get into any Litet•n.l G~tthcrirrg of Literal Israel, and
argument," and turned on his heels and Bt·ighamHe Doctl'ines. An assortment of'
left the pbce. I pt·cachcd n,t. this· county theRe tmcls will be senf, free pf postage::·
The big mcil n'cre out 4 coriie& £or 10 cents; 12 for 25 cents; or·
1.eeat five times.
every time, that is the lawyers and 100 for $~.
TRACTs OF FoUR PAGE9.-"Two tracts, (Nos.
·<County officers. Some were heard to say
;'that Sectal'ianism must come down. l\It·. 1 and' 9.,)' C!tllotl "Debate on Gonseion~ness·
Hown.rd gn,vc me a text to preach from. aftet· Dcath."-Xo. 2 OI't' the "Literal Gath-·
'He ask eel me if I would. I said, ''yes el'ing of Literal IsrncJ."' 8· for 1()' cents; 24
,.git·." It wn.s in Isaiah 57: 16. It. just for 2:i'i cents, 100 for $f.
. ,applied to _the restot·ation of Israel. A Book of Doctrine and Co'V'cnn.nt:s, $1.25
0.55
Methodist Bi~hop wn,s thet·e ft·om Cin- 1.-D. S. Hymns, with an Appendix,
"
•
.85·
.einnati, 0. There wn.s not .one to move 'fhe same, (gnilded)
0.50
his tongue in opposition. I baptized one 'rho Yoice of Warning (revised,)
Jlerson at this place or with in two miles Hcntld, six Volmncs (bdund in one) 8':75·
<In new year's day. I tried to get Bro1 llemld, 12copiesof any old numb·ers, 1.00
.10
:. :J3pll to pl'C~tch. He preached once, after ReYe'lati'On on the Rebellion. 20 cop:
which he left for home. I staid about a Booli of Mol'mon, bound in i\luslin•,. 1.20
"
"
Extra. bo'lmd,- 1.40
. :W!lek n,ft.et·, and as I equid not get fn.rthcr
.55
into the State, hn.ving no conveyance, I Brown's Concordance of the Bible,
1.80
. cqncludecl to return home. Yours truly, ·Book of Jasher,
0THim PUULICATfONS are adve'ftised
th~'
A. l\L WILSEY.
last.number of. the HEI\A'LD.
--~-.. ~-, . . RF.C~IPTs-Fm· tlte Herald.-J. B~Tnm,
TiiE Tn.uE LA'l"£ER-:DAY nNT'S H~R
,,,)L R~tndall, A. Vredenburgh, D. Fishet·, W.
:' ~edfield, '1'. Revell, R. C. ~loot·e, J. Lytle, ALD, is published sF.m~~ION1'HtY, at Plano,(', ."W. Barker, C. Milton, cnch $2; N. J. Clay- Kendn,ll Co., Ill., by the Church of J esusJ
,. ton, Sam\. Campbell, .W. ~V:at,son, J. '!1. Christ of Ln.tter-Day S.aints, and edited
. ,.;Wait, W. Gt·aves, J. l\L Outhouse, ~I. Bnm- by IsAAC SHEEN.
TER~IS :-Two DOUARS FOR ONE YF.ARi
' son, T~ Williamson, A. J. Porter, Jas. Hodg
· es, Jl N. Gnvitt, C. l\lount, G. Simith, A. ('rw:gN1'Y-FOlTR NUMBF.ltS';} OR ONE DOLLAR 'FOR
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I

DEBATE ON CONSCIOUSNESS AFTER
DEATH-No. 2.
1 have shown that the testimonies of Pe•
te'l', Zechariah and Isaiah;·< harmonize in relation to the location of th'e spirits of the
wioked, after the death of their bodies, and
their· deliveranr.e from the p~·ison or pit.
Mr. Sn1ith says ihat there are a multi:tude
of tex~B- which teach: a contrary doctl'ine,
. and that they should not be disregarded,
·while a few texts which are ambiguous in
their meaning, stand apparently in the 'iVay.
. 'I intend to show that there are a multitude of texts which l'epresent that the spirits of the wicked, after the death of the
body are kept in prison, and will there uemain until the set time for their deliverance
shall eome, and that the texts which my
· frieqd construes to supp'ot·t an opposite doctrine, are miso.pplied by him. I will now
quote tl1e following text:
"I, the Lord, have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine hand, and will
keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of
the people, for a. light of the Gentiles; to
open the blind eyes, to bring out the prisoners ti·om the prison, and them that sit in
darkness out of the prison house." Isa.
42! 6; 7.
·
.. Tqjs. iii evidently the same prison which
the oth~r _inspit·ed men wrote about, and
tjte s~me delivm;ance. Isaiah prophesied
that Qlii'ist would open the .blind eyes, and
bring p]lt th.e prisoners from the prison;· and
them that sit in. darkness out of tlm prison-.
house; apd Peter declared that He did go
and P~.eiteh to the spirits in prison:, that they
tqight liv:e aycording to ,God in the spirit.
As this was' th.e eife"Cfi 'vh~cl1- was pro·duced
by'C,hrist's j:H'eaching.t9 thesp1rits; He open~
ed their blind eyes; as theLoi·d forefold by
Is~l.aq~ · These prisoners satin darkness, as
Isaiah
d~cl~red; so the Savior said concern• '·· .-.
.: J
.

ing him wlw came to the marriage of the
king's ~on, and had not on a wedding gar~·
ment, "bind him hand andi foot, and cast
him into Ol!ler dcwkness: there shall be weep•
ing and gnashing of teeth." Matt. 22': 13.
Thus the Savior and lsaiah taught that
the wicked nrc in dm•kness, and they both
taught that the wicked w1•e conscious after
death, for the Savio1· saiu that there is weep•
iFJg and gnashing oft:eeth in outer darkness,
and Isaiah fol"etold that thefr blind ,eyes
would be opened. Jude descri•bed one clai!S
of ungod>ly men as "wanderi.ng stars, -to
whom is reserved the blackness of dm·k·
ness for ever." Jude 13 v.
.
The deliverance of the prisoners from
their dark abode is also described in Isaiah
49: 7-10, as follows:
"Thus saith the Lord, the Redeemer of
Israel, and his Holy O'ne, to· him whom man
d~spiseth, to him whom the nation abhorrcth, to a servant of rulers, Kings shall see'
and tuise, princes also shall wot:ship, be,;,
rause of the Lord that is faithful,· and· the'
Holy One oflsrael, and he shall choose thee.
Thus saith the Lord, In an acceptable time
have I heard thee, and in a day of salvation
have I helped thee: and I will preserve·
thee, and give thee· for a covenant of the·
people, to establish the earth, to cause to
inherit the desolate heritages; that thou
mayest say to the prisoners, Go forth; to·
them that are in darkness,'Shew y~ilrselv'es.· ·
They shall feed in the ways, and their pastures shall be in all_lii'gh places. They shalf
not hunge1' nor thirst; neither shall the heat
nor sun smite them: for he that hath mercy
on them shall lead them;'even ~ythe springS"
of water shall he guide tlfem." ·· · · · .
· Aftm· the earth shall· .have been chiefly
desolated, aJ'l~ when it .s~all be establish~d~:
the Lord will say to the prisoners,who shall
be in the prison~house, ·"go forth~'' and· to.
them that are. in¢m·kness,
"shewyourseh;es;,;
.
'
'
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They shn.ll feed in the ways, ana tl1eir pas- of bell with them that help him: th~y nro
turc shall be in all high places. 'rhcy shall ~one down, they lie uncircumcised, slain by
not hmwct• not· thirst." Instead of annihi- tlw sword." Ezek. 32: 18-21.
lation, tl!Cy will <.'njoy these blessings.
The multitude of Egypt were ~o go down
I will now quote l<>a. fil: 1, 2, as follows: to the nether parts of the earth .. The strong
·" 1'he Spirit of the Lorll God is upon me;· among the mighty was to speak to the mulbecausc the Lorlt hath anointcll me to titude of Egypt out of hell. My friend says
preach gooll tidings unto the meek; hi') hath that hell is ~he grave, but as Solomot~ sa~·s
sent me to bind up the broken· hearted, to that there IS no knowledge nor devwe 111
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the the grave, how can "the strong among the
opening of the prison to tltem tlwta1'e bound; mighty" speak to the multitud~ of Egypt out
topl'oclaim the twceptable year oft he Lord, of the mtdst of the grave: . 'The strong
and the day of vengeance of our God; to among the mighty shall speak to him out of'
comfort all that mourn."
the midst of' hell, with them tlwi help Mm."
In all the t.cxts which I have quoted, "the Not only the stron~ among the mighty will
prison" is spoken of, and not the prisons, speak to him, but He will spc:.1.k with them
which shows that "the prisoners" are in that help the multitmle of Egypt. 'l'hey
one great" pl'ison·house." Th01·e may how- will be helped although they will be in hell.
ever be classifications of the prisoners, or Who is the strong among the mighty? Is
divisions of the prison-house fot• the differ- he not the Lion of the tl'ibc of' Judah, the
ent classes of the prisoners. These facts King of Kings, He who preached to the
are dis~inctly shown, that Christ will bind spirits in prison? Ezekiel continues his
up the bt·oken hearted, proclaim 1iberty to description of the wicked nations ,.in hell,
the captive, and the opening of t!te pri.~on to which he also calls "the pit," and says:
them tltat m·e bound, as Isaiah fl)retold.
"Asshur is thurc and all her company:
In a prophecy c.oncerningTyrc, the proph- his graves arernbout him.: all of them slain,''
et Ezekiel described the location of "the fallen by the sword: whose graves are S"et
pit,' 1 into which the inhabitants of that city in the sides of the pit, and her company Ia.
were brought. He said·:
round about her grave: all of them slain,
"Thus saith the Lord God; ·when I shall fallen by the sword, which caused tenor in
make thee a desolate city, like the cities the land of the living." 22, 23 v.
that are not inhabitelt; when I shall bring
'rhe graves of men can not be "about"
up the deep upon thee, nnd great waters their bodies, but their bodies are in their
shall cover thee; when I shall bring thee gt·aves, the prophet therefore evidently
do\vn with them tha~ descend into the pit, mqp.ns that A.sshur's graves are about his
with the people of old time, and shall set spirit, for he says that "his graves are
thee in the low parts of the earth, in places about llim." He also says that A.sshur1s
desolate of old, with them that go down to "gt·aves are set in the sides of the pitt
the pit, that thou be not inh:~bited; and I therefore the graves are not the pit. One
shall set gloh in, the land of the living." thing can not be round about another thing,
and yet he that thing. Graves cnn#not be
Ezek. 26: 19, 20.
Thi.s prophecy shows that the city called round about the pit., and yet be the pit.
Tyro would be brought down into the sea, The graves of men are near the surface of'
andthatthepeoj'llc ofTyrewould be brought the em·th, and thc.pit is below their graves.
down and descend into the pit, with the It is impossible that men's grllves can be·
people of old time. He said that he would round about them, and their graves round .
set them in the low parts of the earth, in about the pit, unless their spirits are in tho
places desolate of old. The pit can not be pit, while their bodi~s are in their graves.
the gmve, oecause graves are not set in the Ezekiel in the next place says:
low parts of the earth. I will now call your
"There is Elam and all her multitude
attention to the word of the Lord concern- round about l1Ci' grave, all of them slain,
ing the multitude of Egypt, as follows:
fallen -by the sword, .which are gone down
"Son of man, wail for the multitude of uncircumcised into the nether parts of the'
E~ypt, and caRt them down, even her, and earth, which caused their terror in tlie land
the daughters of the famous nations, unto of the living; yet have they borne their'
t"!IC,l)ethcr parts of the earth, with them that shame with them that go down to the pit.
go do\vn into the pit.·· Whom dost thou pass They have set her a bed in the midst of ihe
. in beauty.? go down, and be thou laid with slain with ;til her multitude: her graves ar6
the uncircumcised.. 1-'hey shall fall in the round about him: all of them uncircnmcis'..
:riiid'styf'them that are slain by the sword: ed, slain by the sword: though their"tcrroi"
sh.e;is .!lelivered to. the sword: draw her and was caused in the land of the living, yet.
all her multitudes. The strong. among the have they borne their shame with th(liii that'
mighty shall speak to him out of the midst go down to the pit: he is put in the mids~
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-uf them that be slain." 2'1, 25 v.
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vtill be con1forted in the pit; 'l'hcy \vero
Het·c is anothct• mnltituclc of peop11! de- thet·eforc to be conscious in the pit, fo1;· no
·sct•ibed ns being t;ouncl about the,ir graves. person cau be comforted who is not· con·
'rhey were "slain by tire sword," therefore scions. Before comfhrt is ndministcred in
'thch· l;>Odics wero in thcii; graves, and their the pit there is mom·ning, for the wise man
. spirits weve round about their graves: '!'hey, reproved: tiJC wicked, and said:
'
that i's· th'cit· spil'its, went down uncircum•
"And thou lltourn at the la,st, wht'n thy
dsed in he:tt·t, to the nether parts of the flesh and th~· body are eonsumcd,.nnd say,
earth. '!'heir bodic·s have a bed in the midst How b,ava I hate~ iilstruction, ttncl my hilart
of the sl'ai'n, in theit· gt•avcs, and their spit·- despised reproof." Prov. 5: 11, 12. '
its aw rouud about theit· graves. I( their
How can a man i11ourn when his fiesh and
spirits are not roundabout theii· grnves, 'vith his body arc consumed, if 'he is· iiO't' con. what' propriety coilld Ezekiel say, "her scions after death? :My friend will probagraves arc 1'0U1ul about !tim"? Blam and bly say that the meaning is, that the wi'cked
.A.sshur "cat\sed tet;ror in the Janel of the niourn when they are dying; but theil'flesh
·living," ''yet ha,'e they borne theit· shame nnd theit• bodies are not consumed at that
with them that gCJ down to the pit." It was time, bnt they at·c gcnet·ally consumed grad·
therefore because they e!ntsed terror in the uaH y aftei· death. It is therefore aftm• 'de·ath ·
land of the living, that they bore their shame that they mourn, therefore they have a: dis·
'With them that go down to the pit.
t1·es.~iil[J consciomniess nftcr death. This facti
"Meshech and Tubal, and all her multi- is also shown in Prov; 1 : 24-28, us foHows:
tude," and other nations, kings and princes . "Because I have called, nnd yc r~fl'iscd;
are next spoktm of, as follows:
I have stretched out my hand, at1d 110' man
"There is Meshech, Tubal, and all !JCr regarded; bnt ye h:1ve set at nought all my
'fnultitude: her gra>es are round about him: counsel, and would tione of my rcpr<i'of: I
all of them uncircurncisecl, slain by the also willlangli at your calamity; I wi'll mock
:sword, though they caused the it· tenor in when your fear cometh; when yourfmu1·C'Omthe land of the living, And they shall not eth n>; desolation, and your destruction comlie with the mighty thnt are fallen of the eth ns a whil'iwind ;' when distress and an•
uneit·curncised, which are gone down to hell guish co1neth upon you. Then shall they
with their weapons of war: nnd they have call upon me,'b.ut I will not answer;· t~1ey
laid tl~eh· swords undet· their heads, but shall seek me early, bttt t\heyshalluot fintl
their' iniquities shall be upon theii' bones, me."
·
though they were the tcnot' of the mighty
Does not my fl'iend believe that any ffifill)
in the land of the living. Yea, thou shalt can call·upon the Lord in this life, and that·
'he bt·oken in the midst of the uncit·cnmcised, the Lord will answer? If he docs, how· can
Md shalt lie with them that are slain with he say that this declaration of the wise riian
the s\vord. Thet'e is Edorn, her ki·ngs, and is fulfilled on the wicked in this life? · 'l'he
all her princes, which with theit• might are wi::;e man cait not have reference to' th.ls l1fe·
l'aid by t.herrr that were slain by the sword: where he says, "they sltall seek me eai'lyt
they shall lie with the uncircumcised, and but t]ley shall not find me," for he was
with them that go down to the pit. There speaking of those who had set at llought his
be the pt·inccs of the· north, aH of them, and counsel, and wo·uld hear none of his t;eproof,
all the Zi'donians: which are gone down with and wlien their fear cometh as desolati'on,
the slain; with their tet'l'Ot; they are ash am- and their destruction cometh us a whirlwind,.
ed of thBir might; and they lie uncireum- and whmr distress and anguish com'e liJ!I!>n
cised with them that be slain by the sword, them, ~· tlten (the Lord' says) shall'tfl'e·y call
and. bear their shame with them that go upon me,· but I witl not a.ns\Ver; they shall
tl'O'W'n to the pit. Pharaoh shall see them, see]{ me early, but they shall not find me.,
and shall be comforted over all his multi- After they had thus set at nought th~ coun. tu:de, even P;haraoh and iti1 his ar1nv slain sel of God, and fear, desolation, disti:ess and
by the sword, saith the Lord God. • Ii'or r anguish should come upon .the1it, if they
l1ave caused· rny tenor in the land of the seek the Lord before de;ith; it would not be
living: andhe shall be laid in the midst of ·seekit1g the Lord early, butlate. · Th_e· I;ord
· tihe'\meircumcised with· them that':are slain could not consistently say; concerning tho
with· the· swo't•fl, even Pharaoh and all his wicked in this life, "they ·shall seek me
multitude, saith' the Lord God." 26.;..32·-v, earlv, but they .shall not ,find me,, fo..rin
:·These p·eople (that is their spirits) all "go Pro~'. 8: 17; He says:"'·" Those 'that seek
down to the pit." "Phm·aoh shall see them, inc early shall find rile." ·. The ,vicli:cd
·and ·shall be comjm·ted over all his multi- therefot·e seek the Lord ~ai-ly ajte(''de4tl~,
tude," theref01·e eomjort will be administer- but they will not find. him eitrly. "Pis tress
· ed·'unto·those who go down to the pit, and and anguish" will first come upon thern,iincl
- li?hlil·aob aud aU his· multitude have been,; of " after rnany days·shaU. they be '*isit'.ed;" and

will
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"comforted." They must necessarily be
conscious
the time after death, both
while this distress and anguish shall be upon
them, and when they shaH be comforted.
John showed that the wicked are conscions after death. In Rev. 14: 9, he said:
" And the third angel followed them, say·
ing with a loud voice, If any man worship
the beast and his image, and receive his
mark in his forehead, or in his hand, the
same shall drink of the wine of the wrath
of God, which is poured out without mixture
into the cup of his indignation; and he shall
be tormented with fire and brimstone in
the presence of the holy angels, and in the
presence of the Lamb: and the smoke of
their torment ascendeth up for ever and·

all

mentcd in this flame." If this statement is·
a" parable, who was .Abraham? who wasLazarus? what was his finger? what wasthe rich man's tongue? what was the water?
what was the torment, and what wns theflame that the rich man was in, if' this account is a parable, and if good and bad meil.
arc unconscious after death? Again, Irequest my friend to show what the bottomless pit is, and how the pit can be the grave,
inasmuch as .we read that men's graves are·
round about them, and that their graves are
round about the pit? How can hell be the
grave, and yet be a place of torinent and
fire ? How can men's spirits be in their·
gmves, for we read that ,their graves are·
round about them ? It is therefore their·

ever: and they have iw rest day nor night, spirits which their graves are round about.
who worship the beast and his image, and
whosoever receiveth the mark of his name."
My friend may limit the words "for ever
and evet·" as much as he pleases, but h,e can
not consistently deny the fact that they de·
scribe a period of time, and as the wicked
· are "tormented, 11 and "have no rest day
nor night," they are conscious all the time,
both day and night, while their torment continues. If .. they have no rest day nor night,"
they are in torment day and night.. .
.
I have repeatedly requested my frrend to
reply to my statements,. but except in a few
instances, he has neglected to do so. I
therefore conclude that he knows t.hat the
facts and evidences which I have presented
can not be refuted. Again I request him to
show how it was that the rich man died and
was bmied, yet in hell that man was in torment, and conversed with Abraham; and
how it was that Lazarus died and was bur~ed, and yet was comforted? My friend days
that this is a parable, but he might with no
more impropriety, say that our Savior spoke
a parable when He said to His apostles, "go
ye into .all the world, and preach the gospel
to evnry creature. He that believeth and
is baptized shall be saved; but he that be·
.lie.veth not shalL be damned. And these
signs shall foliow them that believe." When
. our Savior described the eonditions of the
rich man and Lazarus, He evidently described them--truly and literally, and it is very inconsistent in my friend to interpret that description of our Savior spiritually, or as a
parable, while he protests against the spiritualiz~a interpretation of the Bible, w.hich
is believed in by the popul!lr sects. Again
·I ask my ftoiend t.o show us what hell :fire is,
if it is not hell fire ; and how the rich man
was "in torments" after death, if he was
. '!J.nconscious; and how he could cry and sav,
· '.'father Abraham, have mercy on moHand
scad Lazarus, th.at he may dip his finger irr
water, and cool my tongue: for I am tor·

There is an " outward man," and there is·
an "inner man." The outward man is the
body, and the inner man is the spir:it. Paul
said: "Though our outward man perish,
yet the inward man is renewed d\lJ by day.''
2 Cor. 4: 16.
"For. this cause I bow my knee unto the·
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, * * that·
he would grant you, according to the riches·
of his glory, to be strengthened with might·
by his Spirit in the inner man." Eph. 3 ~
14, 16.
In these te:&ts the body of mail is called!
''the man," and the spirit of man is called:
H the man."
The body is called· the outward mnn, and the spirit is called the inner·
man. Man's nature is a duality, because heis composed of the outward man and·the in-:
ner man. The tlody is the outward man,.
and it is called a living man when it is alive;.
and when it is dead it is called a dead man,
therefore it is a man both when it is deadt ·
and when it is alive. The inner man, which•
is the spirit, is a living man always, both•.
when the outward man is alive, and when
it is dead. The life of t.he inner man is not
dependant on the life of the outward man.
The spirit neve1· dies. A dead spirit wasl).ever seen by men or devils.
Beside the outward man and the innerman, there is "the old man" and "the new
man." Paul said :
''Our old man is crucified with him,
(Christ,) that the body of sin might be .destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve
sin." Rom. 6 : 6.
.
" That 'Ye put off concerning the formel"
conversation the old man, which is corrupt
according to the deceitful lusts; and be re:.
newed in the spirit of your mind; an.d that
ye put on the new man, which after God is
created in righteousness andl true holiness.'r
Eph. 4 : 22-24.
.
" Lie not one to another; seeing 'that ye
have put off the old man with his deeds;.
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:and have put on the now man, which is re· !tim." 1 bor. 2: 11. This shows that the
-uewed in knowledge after the image of him spirit of'man is in man, that is in man's body. ·
Concerning Jesus we read, "they cruci-tha-t created him." Col. 3~ 9, 10.
The old man is an unregenerated man, fled him." Mat. 27: 35. "Then were there
and the new man is a regenerated man, who. two thieves cr~cificd with him." g8 v. Th~
-is born again and become ''a new creature." angel who appeared unto Mary Magdalene
:See 1 Cor. v. '7; 2 Cor. iii. 6; v. 1'7; Gal. and the other Mary, after Jesus was risen,
-vi. 15; Eph. ii. 15; iv. 24; Col. iii. 10. said, "ye seek Jesus which was Cl"ucified." ·,
Man is spoken of in the Bible in all these, Mat. 28 : 5. The body· of Jesus onl,y was
:and other diversified ways, and to rightly crucified. His spirit was not crucified, for
understand which of these wav:-1 is referred His last wm·ds befm·e His death were these:
-to in each statement, we neel the Spil·it of "I1'ather, into thy hands I commend my
-truth, that we may rightly divide the word spi1'it ,· and having suid thus, he gave up the
-of truth. There are many texts in which ghost.'' Luke 23: 46. · This is therefore the
:man is spoken of, and where it is ~he out· way that Jesus gave up the ghost. He com' ward man only which is spoken of, and there mended His spirit into the hands pf His
:are many texts in which the inner man only Father. They crucified Jesus, but it was
'is 11poken of. I will first show that the out His outward, and not his inner man that
ward man only is spoken of in many texts,- they crucified .

. and;.that the outward man (the body) is

Where we read of the death of the body,

·therf} called man, or spoken of as man.
the death of the sph·it is in no caRe men" The ~ord God fot·med man of the dust tioned ot' included. James said: "the
·<>f the ground, and breathed into his HOB· body without the spirit is dead." Jus. 21:
trils the breath of life, and man became a 26. He did not say, ''the spirit without
living soul." Gen. 2: '7.
· the body is dead," neither does any insph·ef.l.
Thus the outwa~·d man was formed of the writer say so. Dead bodies are spoke·n of
.dust of the ground, and het'e the inspired in a multitude of texts, but dead spirits in.
writm· evidently means that God formed none. If the sph·it dies, wh.v do not the in:man's body of the dust of the ground, and spired writers say so? Why do they so of
-in s1tying that man "became a Jiving soul," ten speak of' dead bodies, but in no case of
'it is admitted t]~at man was made before he dead spirits? As there are as many spirits
became a living soul. When " the Lord of' men as there are bodies of men, wh~· do
•God formed man of the dust of the ground," the inspired writers say nothing about dead
'he had not yet become a living soul, but spirits. My friend says that the whole man,
-when the Lord God breathed into hi~ nos- spirit and body; dies ; but the Bible does
·trils the breath of life, then he became a liv- not say so. My friend claims that man's ,
ing soul, but the o-utward man continued to body and spirit dies, and that there is noth'be called tlw man, and the inner man con- ing connected with man which i~immo•·tal.
tinued to be called tlte man. Job said:
He not only teaches that man's body dies
"Man that is born of a woman is of few and is mortal, but he teaches that his spirit
·days." Job 14: 1. "Man dieth, and. wasteth dies and is mortal. 'fhe Bible does not say
a)Vay: yea, man giveth up the ghost." 10 v. so. It does not teach that any of the spirits
The man which giveth up the ghost is the of men shall put on immortality. Paul said:
body of man. Thue it is here shown, that
"This conuptible must put on incorrup•
when man dies, (that is his body) then it tion, and this niortal must put on immorgives up the ghost or spirit. There is a sep- tality. So when this corruptil,>le shall have
aration of the outward from the inner man. put on incorruption, and this mortal shall
The former dies and wastes away, but the have put on immortality, then shall be
latter does not. The body of man is called brought to pass the saying that is written,
man in Job 32: 8, as follows: "There ·iB a Death is swallowed up in victory." l Cor.' 1
-8pirit i1i. man.'' The body of man is also 15 : 53, 54.
.called man in Job 32: 18, as follows: "The
Paul here shows that this corruptible body ·
spirit within me constraineth me." David will put- on incorruption, and this. mQ.rtal
:Said, "renew a right spirit within me." Ps._ body will put on immortality. There is no inl'H : 10. Thus David prayed that the Lord timation in the Bible, that the ~Spirit of man
would renew ~right spirit within hi.m-that is corruptible or mortal. We read about
is his body which is here described as the mortal bodies, 'and corruptible bodies, but
mrm David. Zechariah said that tps Lord not of mortal spirits, or corruptible spirits,
"formeth the spirit of, man within Aim." therefore these characteristics belong to the
Zech. 12: L The spMt of man is within body only. Paul said, "He that raised up tlw man,. that h!, the outward man, the body. Christ from the dead shall also quicken your
Paul said, "what man knoweth the things 'mortal bodies."· Rom. 8: 11. He <Joes not ·.
<Of a man, save the spifit of man, which is in say tha~ He sl;lall quicken your mortal spir- .
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lmW.A.RE 011' COVETOUSNESS,

its. Paul ~aid, "let not !:'in reign In your to the spirits of just men made perfect."
Of com·se these ~pil·its of just men mad()
ll!Ortai.body;" Hom. (i: 12. Why did he not
say, let no~ sin reign in your mol'tnl spil'it·? perft'ct, were spirits of Just num who hnd
~'he bodies of men and annimals are, often lived in their bodies, but were then disCJilca.Jietl souls. '!'he Psmltnist said, "He (God) bodied. 'l'he spirits of men Jive when thehr
smitlennness to. their 11oul." Ps.lOot 15. It bodies are dead, for the Savior said unt.o
wt:~s their bodies and not.theil~ spirits which the S.nddueees:
wet•e made lean. Are tht>re any lean spirhs
'' Ila\'C ye not rend that whicl1 was a;po.·:
spoken of.in the Bible? David said, "their ken unto you b_v God, saying, I am t1w God
so~tl a!Jhorreth all manner of meat." . Ps. of Abraham, and the God of Isnne, and the
108: 18.. At·e the .pil.'its of men nourished God of Jacob? God is not the God of tho
with meat, together with their bodies? dead, hut of the living." Mat; 22: 31, 32.
Solomon said, "the liberaJ.~oul shall be made
Inasmuch as Jesus declnred that.God wns
fat." Prov. 11: 25. Is the Jibera!Rpirit made then, (when He spoke these words) the God
fnt? '!An idle .~cml shall suffer hunger." of Abrnl~am, Isaac and Jacob, aiH}. ino.smuch
Pvov. 19.: 15. Do .pi·1"ils· suffm· lmnger? as these men had not then been resurrected, · "'
"'l'he full .~oullontheth a·n honey comb, but therefore .their spirits we1e then living, and ,
to the hungr;V ·.~out' every bitter thing is had a conscious existence after they depart~
sweet." Prov. 27: 7. Are there nn.r full ed out of their bodi~s, arrd our Savior testi,
spidis, and do they \.o~tth honey combs? Are tied that• they were living when He spoke
there any hu.ngry spi1:its of men, who will these wordfl, :md He bore this testimony,
eat every· bitte1· ~.bing? ''The sword reach- that they were then livilig, for "God is no~
,eth the soul." J el'. 4: 10. Does the sword the God of the dood, but of the living."
reach the spirit? "Every living soul died
!n the sea.• , R~~- 1.6: 3. Is it n?t tl~e bodBEWARE OF COVE'l'OUSNESS.
1es of every hvmg creaturtl whiCh 1s here r
. · .
· . , .
spoken of? In a11 of these texts, and many
Th~ SaviOr said unto lns dtsc1ples;
more which I ceould qtiote, it is the body" 'Iake heed,, a1~cl bewa~·e of cov~tous.,
the outward man which .is spol\en .of, and ness: for a man s hf~ cons1s~eth not m the.
my friend hns quoted many te:X.ts whet·e the abundance ofthe tlungs whwh he posses-:
so.ul is spoken .of, which are to be muler- s?th." ~-uke.12: 15. /
,
· .
·
stood.in .tl).e same way, but my friend claims· l'he Sav1orchd not merely mean t.hatthey
that the :word "soui" in tl;ese texts, de- should not ~ovet other people's property,
scribes the bo.dies and spirits of men oom- for he explamed what he meant., by a par.,.
bined. He quoted this:_ "Let my soul live," able, as follows:
.(Ps. 119: 175,) and represents that David
".AJHl he spnke a parable unto them, sa~·
prayed that his spi1•it and his body might ing, The ground
a certain 1·ieh man
live. The bodv of man is called the soul in brought forth plent1fully: and he thought
:neb. 4: 12, .,as 'follows:
·
withi11 himself~ saying, What shall I do, be-,
- "The word of God is .quick, :md .power- cat~se I have no ro~m ,~h:re ~o bestow n~y
.ful, and sharpe.r than any t.wo-edgcd sw'ord, fnuts? ~ud l~e sa1d, 'I h1s ~vi! I I do·= I WI14
piercing ·e.ven to the .d-ividing nsundee of pull do';'n my barns, and bmld g.rea.ter; and,
soul and .spirit, and of the joints and mar- there wl'll I bestow all my frmts an9 my
row, and is a dirJceriHH' .of tl\e thoughts and goods. .And I will.say to my soul, Soul,,
intents of the.heart."
thou hast much goods laid up for. many
My friend says that the body is not the years; take thine ease, eat, drink; and be·
man; but Paul ca:Jis the bodv "the outward merry. But .God sa.id unto him, Thou fool,.
man," and the bodies of n;~Ii, b.oth living this nip;ht ~hy .soul shall l,Je required of thee:· .
and dead b.odies, tu;e now univ.er.~o.llv .called then whose ;;hall those things be, which thou.
m~n. 'l'hev are freqtien,tl.v s.o ca.Jied in the hast provided ? .So is he that layeth up·
'mble. Go.dcalls them nien. "God camo trefis.ureforhimself,an,di~r{ch toward God."
to•~bimelech in a dream by night (lnd said Lul~e _12: 16-21. .
to: lmn, Behold thou art but n,.dead mqn:'
'Ih1s e~planatJ.,on s;hows that .a mnn
.Gen. 20 :· 3. My friend '3ays that spirits.of w:ho.se .mind is set :upon increasing his.
men can not exist withotit their bodies, but stock of worldly g.qods, ,and "is~not ric,h
1n Heb; 12: 22, 23; \ve read that Paul said toward God" is a .covetous .man. Can:
unto theHebrew saints:
·
'
that man he riclj toward G.od who profes.'.' But ye are come unto niount Sion, and ses to he a saint' and yet s.ees the elders
,unto the .city .of the living God, the heav- go foi.·th to preach the gospel and will not ·
,enly Jerusalem, and to .an innumerable com- ·help them in ministering to theii· tmporal
-J>any.ofiatigels,. to .the general as-sembly and wants Ol' the temporal wants of their fam.<liLurch o(the.first born, which are \vritten ilies; Such men plainly sho~v that they'
· ~n:·h~aven, and to .G.od .the.J.ti.dgeofall, an<;l.Ie.ve th.e wot:ld and .worlds Ficher;;,· much
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more than they love the brethren, or the wm·ks of all the saints that this work may
spread of tho truth. This covetousness roll on vigorously, that. muny who are
prevent.s many elders from going fo1·th to saying "come over and help us," may
preach the gospel. Some stay at home be- be visited with the glorious light of the
·cause they would rather accumulate the gospel, that the millions who are sitting
riches of· the world than be rich toward in darkness and in the region of the shadGod in the enjoyment of His Spirit, and in ow of death, may have an opportunity to
rc~eiving His approbation, wl1ile they m·e obey or reject the fullness of the gospel,
preaching the gospel. Such men are un- thn.t all men may be left without an exworthy and unfaithfUl stewards in the king- cuse, that Israel may be gathered and Jtidom. They are thev who have buried their dah restored, that Zion may be redeemed
talents. 'I'i10y may'imagincthat it is more andJ erusalem become a praise in the rnidst
• profitable for them to lay up treasme& on, of tho earth, th'at the meek may increase
the earth, but soon remorse of conscience their joy in the Lord when "the pool'
for'misspent tiiiJe will seize hold of them among men ·shall rejoice in 'the Holy On'c
when "they that be wise shall shin I' ·as the of Israel."
brigtncss of' the firmament; and they that
Brethren and sisters of the Church we
tm·n many tO?•igTtteousness as tho stars forev- mus,t1 '!nV'P,k(}\ from our lethargy or tho
er and ever·" Dan. 12: 3. When a few cjlil.stenii1ghand,of God wil!lJe upon us to
more days or fleeting years have passed r6hastise us. This(\.ause is the noblest ancl
away there will be a change in the i~eas of ·'best of all eritCll·prizes which men and
these dormant priests nnd elders. ·They women can engage:i)1. Will you engage in
wil~ no longer ~ongr:1tulate themselv~s 9h it wit.h all your }hearts, minds and
thmr pre~u~lp~IVe w1~dom. They Will ~o strength? Will yo'-'. serve God or will
longer _reJOICe m th.61r worldly rwh_es but you serve mam~prr? Will you be as
they wllllay down m sorrow and grwf. ( ,\risevh'gins and ar~~e from your slumbers
There are however many·who would g'O and trim youi· hthlps? Will you thus
forth to preach but they are prevented ·by,~ heark~n to the mi,Unight cry and go out
the selfishness and covetousness of others. _to meet the brid~groom, or will you be as
Their families are dependent on them for sub- ~the foolish virgj#s having no oil in. your
f!istenoe, ap.d while some of the rich mom- vessels sothat 'W1len the Bridegroom shall
hers, and somepossessed of only moderate opme you ,1)1l(y be shut out from the
means, liberally and cheel'f'ully contribute of m'arri!}g~ ;'dtlpper of the Lamb ? 'rhe . ·
their e1lrthly substance to minister unto subject is befor(l you for your consider;
them who are ministering unto others in ation, choose ye whom you will serveJ
spiritual things, there are many .unto Your responsibility i~ momentous. YQ.jl
whom the Lord can truly say, "mas- can not escape from 1t. Remember aJf(l .
much as ye did it no~ to one of the least. observe the exhortaiion of the apostly
of these, ye did it not to me·" 1\fat.. 25: John where he says: "l\Iy little ~hildretji"·-,:;-:; :[
45. There are others 1 'ivho contribute let us not love in word, neither in tongue,
very sparingly and grudgingly and not but in deed and in trut1~." 1 John 3: 18.
according to their ability, but the Lord
If we love in word n,nd in tongue otily
loves a (•ltee1ful giver. The result of all wherein ·shaH ourrightousness excel the
this neglect of duty is that many elders righteousness of those who draw near to
perform.slwrt missions because the cove- the Lord with their mouths, arid wilh
tousness of those unto whom they minis- their lips do honor Him, but. haverenioved
ter n,nd many in the church is such that their hearts far from Him. "Be ye doer~
these elders are in duty bound to return of the word and not hearers oply, deceiv~
home speedily to provide for their families. ing your •own selves. n J as. 1 : 22.
This state of things is not pleasing unto
•---God. lt is not right that apot;tles and UNKIND AND UNREASONABLE LETelders should be allowed to have a 1·easqn.
·
'rERS.
able excuse to stay at hoine.. Let• their
As an offset t.o the numerous congratftimilies be provided for a·ccording to their ulatory and encouraging let.tei·s which we
~ecessities and wants while they are' per- are receiving almost daily we receive
forming their duties as ambassadors of some which manifest a very unkind and
Christ, and let those who will not perform unreasonable spirit in the writers; ancl
these duties be left without any just an apparent ignorance in reference to
excuse. Let :the apostles, elders and all what is right and customary hu'cfe.rence
the members of the church do all that is to subscribers to and pulilishers of periin their.power to roll forth this work. odicals. We will make extracts from two
The cause demands the faith, prayers and
these lettOl'S and endeavOl' to show

of
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ot]Ie1•s who may possibly -entertain the paper and the exvonses of living hav.e ad·
same erroneous ideas that they are deceiv-· vanced about 100 per ccmt. We nevel."
ed by a false spirit. O~e subscribe±' promised to supply tbe HERALD to sub,.
to the Heralcl wrote to us as follows: scribers for one year for one dollM', rc ...
"If' this dont finish paying for it, and gardless of how many numbers we might
speculation is what you arc after please publish in a year. At first we did not
stop your 1)aper." Now a.s to the specu- publish 12. numbers in a year, but we
la-tion here ref'ered to we would not pre- have always published 12 numbers in a
s.ume to ask the writer nor any who may volume fo~· one dollar. It appears th.at
be' deceived by such an idea, to receive this subsm?iber has received 15 numbel'S
our testimop.y in relation to the FACTS, but more t~rtil he has lJaid for, and yet he
we would re.commend them to enquire of' says, "I saw I was picked up." Now 've
those ,vho are acquainted with the facts are willing to send him 15numbers more,.
in the case and who know in part how or as many as will satisfy him (if .possimuch we have sao1•ificed in this work. ble) that he is not "picked up," or·swin'Wc would also advise those W~lO judge us cUed out of his precious money. Acco:l.'dso rashly and unjustly to enquire of' t~em ing to the laws of the land, and the Jaws
who say that we are a fool !9,!,.1'!,1jvl'ificing of God, a subscriber to a newspavev or
so much in this w.ork. L,~t 1 s).1Ch accusers magazine, is held responsible for such
meet us at any C.onfe,~ence and we wiU. subscription as long as he continue.~ to .take
introduce them to cojllpetent witness'esl -itj1•om tlw pdst o.ffice. ·This subscriber says,
who .will testify that,shch.q,cc;u.sa.tions are''~' you· seem to. want money very bad."
false. .
{ .
. .·
. ~ell we confess that we.have.not yet disWe will now q.l,l.Ot#fl'Om.a:t;LQther letter· Qbvered how we can publish Without mon.as follows:
~:.,
.
~'y, nor how we can live without fo()d. If
"BrotluJI' SnEE:N-SF': I will inform y:ou O'rr £riend does not 'vant money to purtha.t I became a ''sjJbscriber for the 1chase the necessaries of life, he is better
Herald on the gro.uncl;that I was t9 hav~ {off than we are in that respect. This su.bit one year for one doliarand still tli"ought}' sc1·iber also says, ''you keep dunning,"
so until I had receiv~i! .the 3d or 4th' and it appears that lw has kept 1·eceiving the
number when I saw J\0vas ·picked up';-, liemlcl, and has tlw1·eby "CClntmcied"for the
Then I thought when ni:y;,_tim~ was up paJ!nzent of it. Our l'easons for sending
.. agreeab'le to your count yotF)VJili}d stop bills and notices to subscribers a~·e these:
. \the pape1· but instead of that they /still
1st. Because we can not publish with..
•~orne and you seem to want money very out means to publish with.
:'pad as yo.u keep dunning me for pay that
2nd. Because we want tolmow whet.h ..
11never contracted. I will aay to you er those subscribers are yet alive, or.have
that I pay all my Ju.st ,eon tracts and it is removed, or desire ,,to renew their sub>'seldom I am eyer dunned by any one who scriptions, or if delinquent that they may
knows me so you will please to discon- know it, and ]Jity 'these "just contract.sY
timie the Herald to me ancl oblige your
We have followed the gener11l pr;actic.e
·BROTIIER and friend."
of publishers, and harve given no o,ccasion
We can not see how any person could for such insulting letters to be sent to us.
have become "a subscriber for the HerThe Savior enquired whether there was
.ald, on the ground that" he "was to have any man among the Jews, whom if his
·it one year for one dollar,"'' for at the com- son asked for h1'eall, WO\lld he give him a
mencement, we published that the tel:,)TIS stone, or if he asked for a fish, :would h.e
of subscription were 50 cants for six:num- give him a serpent? 'l'he authors of such
bers, and aft.er the first si:x: numbers were letters as we have· quoted f1·om, wo.uld
published, the terms were published as perhaps do s.o.
:follows: "Terms :-One Dollar per .vol---,=----·---..,...
ume, (12 numbers,') in ailvance." -Th·e
PITTSFIELD CONFERENCE.
'.terms are the same now per volume, the Minnies of ct QUJ/..1'terly Conje1•ence · of tlu~
.only difference .is that we publish tw.o wol.CAw·ch of Jesus Christ of L. D·-8. fo1,.
umes per yea.r instead of one, mid -instead
tlt'e Pittsfield Dist1:ict Aeld at the 1'esidence of
,of an advance in the price of t.he He1•ald
B1·o. ,John lYJillm.o) Feb. 4 1 and 51' J861J
·per volume, it has decreased in price, for
?wal·.Pitt.rfield, ]ll,
.,
•We now print in much smaller type than
ponfe.rence .organized by electing L.
forn1erly,. conBequently they receive m:ore Babbitt President and T. Willinmson Clerk.
,•reading .,matter in each n1,1mber of the The Pres\dent stated the object of the C.on,if;l;F)R,~:LD, than they did preyious to our ference a® gave instructions to the offi.cial
· j>U,bl,ishing .two yolJ,u~es a ye,ar~ although member~, He said tha.t .hec.1:Q.ad baptizeU,
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•one and had done considerable preaching bre1l111'en and sisters spolre, and many good
;in :his district, and he was nnxious to see instt~uctions r.vexe 13i-v:en und ,received by
,the elders all tt·ying to open new fields :for each .other.
:preaching. He advised .the elders .to get a
Conferenoe adjoumcd to meet in the 'lly.
,supply of tracts for distt·ibutim). Jile Ia- zer .<:)reek Bmnch, :May 6, 1865,
bored .to impt·ess upon •lihe minds of.pll who
L. W. BABBI'l'T. Pm:smENT.
,were .entrusted with pt•iesthood the neccsT , wILLIAMSON 1 vter/17
ro r. •
.sity of magnifying their culling Ie,st the
. --~,.~-:blood of souls should be left on their skirts.
PLUM CREEK CONFERENCE.·
Bro.
·MiliA
reported
~that
be
had
traveled
JJ1'
•.t ~ S:71ec~_a
· l.:_ ])'
· _v_o_n.fe_1'ence
n
• t. n
n
•
1._1!u t~s. oJ_
.!_Sti~W~
of.
liltu vro . .uabbitt bv
• \vav• of Rannib.al to a
zne u. o; J. u. oJ h.-JJ. i:J. twta tny•tlte Plwn
.Confet·ence at Montro~e, Iowa. He spoke
Oreek Branelt, in Fremnont ·oo., _Jowa,
highly of the saints in all places wh~re they
r;q_ 4 5 1865
J.'t!u.
' '
•
,
ca II e d. Tl1ey h ad traveled once a month
to Canton a distance of }8 miles to preach
Bt·o. Wheeler Ba}dwin was chosen Presi:to them on the Sabbath. Bro. WilliarilSOn dent and s. s. 'wV II cox and tD. Hartwell,
said he had not much to report of his Ia- Clerks.
.· :· · · ';I.V ;.,
bors abrpad, owil1g to ill healtl). He had . As the roads wet:e almost tmpassllpff·
,done his best in instructing the saints in there was b~t f~w 111 attendance; oo@e,his branch, and had attended to the Sab- quently the Neph1 and Pnrm Creek Brnnci1~
bath, meeting every Sunday since ]a;;t Con- es were. not represe~ted. The Prest. gQ.ve
Jerence, and believes !lis labors will .result an outhne of the busmess to be attended to •
.in good.
Afterward the Conference heat•d the reports
Bro.. J obn Miller, -priest, &Jaid :that his of elders.
. .
Bros. E. B. Gaylord, Dykes, Moses ,Gay·.heart was in the ww.-k and he WQ;u!d do
·What he could to mo?Ve on the work. The lor.d, N. Green, J:, Leeka, ·Gonsolly, Ril~y
,above .reports were unanimously accepted. Briggs, D. Hai·twell, and S. S. Wilcox, re•
REPORTS OF BRANCIIES.--Pittsfield Branch: ported.
.
REPORTS oF BRANCIIEs.-Bro. J. L13eko.
10-members, 2 elders, 1 priest; '1'. WiUiamson, President. .
rep?rted ~!urn Ct·eek Branch, 25 members, .
. Atlas Branch: 18 members, 3 ciders, 1 1 htgh pr10st, 4 elders, I. priest, 1 teacher.
;priest, I cut off: reported by L. W. :13abbitt.
Bt·o. Gonsolly, F-"lported the. Glenwood
Canton Branch: 10 members 2 added by Branch, 17 members, 2 .elders, 1 priest.
' Jbaptism by C. C. W a:tson1 one d e~d: Daniel The. gifts are enjoyed especially .that , of
Bowen, President.
healmg.
.
Kevzer Ct·eek Brii>nch: 10 members 3 elBro_. Tuller reported Fremont Branch·
'
51 member~, 1 high priest, 5elders, 2 priests:
,ders, '1 teacher.
Magee Ct·eek Bra.nch, Brown County: 7 2 teach.ers~. m·
.
,members; reported •by L. W. Babbitt.
Resotvect, 111at. the elders labor as (lir•.
Resolved, That the'elders preach as di- cumstances will admit and the Spirit.dic-rected by the Spicit, and extend their Ia- tate.
.
•
··borsas much as possible for the next quarter.
Re.~olve~l, .That we .do not believe , that
Resolved, That this Conferencei,sustain dancmg IS 111 accordance with a C,hristian
·by their ,prayers and faith the first Presi- character, and therefo-re should be avoided.
dency of\the reorganized Church, also the
Resolved, ~hat Conference adjourn,. to
Presiding authorities of this District.
meet at Manti, Fremont Co., Iowa, on. the
f!.esolved, That Bro. John Lytle be or- first Saturday in May .next.
.. ,
dail;ted to the o~ce of a priest. He was
. WHEELER BALDWIN, PRESIDENT.....
ordained bv Bt·os. Babbitt and Mills.
S. S. WILCOX, Olerk.
. .
....
.• EVENIN;G.MEET-IN~.-Bro. Babbitt preachSOUTHERN NEBRASKA CO:rmE·R~: · ;,
,ed Qn the ,fi,rst princ.iples of the gospel.
E"n;~E
· ..-H':
Bro. Willia,wson Sl).id he endorsed what'
Bt:o. Babbitt had said and invited the con-. Minutes of a Qnarte1·ly Oonfe1'et.teefor the
gregation to c9mpare w:hat heha(lsaid with
So1ttlte1·n District of Nebraska lteld. Feb1
what is gener!lilly believed and taught by
ntary 19, 20, 1865. . -~
,
th~ sect~ and. s~e :if/they could riot ascer.Conference organi~d by choosing Wm.'
tam. then· pos1t1on.
. .' . .
4. Litz as President. and Geo. R-.· Outhouse
, S.uNDAY MoRNI~G.--President Babbitt as Clerk.
preached in. re,ferenccto the thief on the
Bro. Li tz said that he lmd- preachea ·at
<:ross. He enJO~~ed 1);1\lCh freedom ahd much wyoming and had' .done all he could and
;light. was shown:onthe subjec.t. .
.
·had baptized five.
. · . '· ' . .·
.. ~F:ERNOON, MEE'l'ING:-:-Sacramer;t was
Elder John J e:mison· said. that • be ha<l
ft,dmm1ste~ed by eld,e.r ;JI.;bl~~_,.i\fterwh_IC:h the -p~·eached in the brJ.tn.cb.
·
·
· '
¥
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Elder Jacob .Jemison said that he had a
mission in Richardson and N omnha Co's.,
that l10 had preached in 'foeumseh, John.
ston Co., and tho Lord blest him, and his
heart was in the wol'lr.
Jt;Jde1· Henry Jemison said that his affairs
had. lccpt him at home.
Elder Samuel Campbell said that he had
Jabo1'ed some in tlw Sabbath school in St.
Louis.
Bro. George R. Outhouse reported that
he had a mission appoin t.ecl by tlie General
Confere·nce to Kansas, that 3 had united
with the ChUl'eh, 1 in N cbraskn and 2 in
:Mo., that he had obtained G Subsc1'ibe1's to
the(IJlei·ald; and that there is a good prosc¢'of sev!)l'al more uniting with the church

6Y\.
·
l JEltider
Dorman Lewis said that his heart

isfin the woi'lr.
The President r;aid that there are many
places where the people want preaching.
We do not wnnt any to say that they will
preach and not fnlfill their cove~1ants before the Lord.
Re.~olved, That Bros. vV m. Gregory and
W. J. Waldsmith's labors are appwved,
and theh· missions continue as before. It
seemA as if some have been ordained elders
who never desired that sacred office. By
instructions from the ·PI'e.~ident of the
Oltw·clt; the licenses of all such should be
given up. B1·os. Osker and Merit E\'ans,
gave up their licenses and stand ns members.
Resolved, Thnt Bro. Isaac Jemison be
chosen to carry the ehul'ch record to the
June Conference.
Resolved, That all they who have no licenses procure them from the clerks oftheil·
branches.
·
Re.wlved, That this conference uphold all
the members of the priesthood as long as
'they hold it in 1·iglUemwness.
· SuNDAY A; l\L li'En. 20TII.-The President
Jlreached from Gal. 1: 11, 12, beautifully
1llustrating that the gospel of Christ, is a
.aystem of revelntlon. Thnt apostles, pro·phets, evangelists, pastors and teachers are
needed for the work of the ministry, for
the, .edifying of the saints; so that they
mi~ht nevet· be deceived or led away from
the truth by the wicked ways and cunning
.eraftiness of men whereby they lie in wait
1tO 'deceive.
AFTERNOON SEsSION.-Bro. Geo. R. Outbouse spoke from lleb. ll: 1~3, and showed
tb~t.faith is the moving. cause, and the prin<1iple of power by which GoD and man. work,
and .tltat the same cause would produce the
sallle.~Jffect in all ages of the wodd, and by
a careful reading of Ephesians 4 c. and 1
Qor, 12:.\ c, . they will· see the order of the
Church and kingdom of God on oa:rtb, and

that it takes the same authority' to repeal
a Jaw that it takes to make it, and if these
gifts nrc dono awa)' Christ and the apostles
f•liled to record it, and he demanded the
l'epeal act bejo1·e lw would believe.
Resolved, 'l'hat this Confc1·ence adJourn to
meet again the 3rd Saturdny and Sunday
in May next, in the Camp Creek School
House.
WILL!A}! A., LIT~, PRF:SIDENT.
GEo .. R. OuTnousE, Olerk.

OORRE'SPONDENOE.
'

•
FRo:lf BRO. DAKIEL K. DODSON.
BR.O: SHEEN :-I take this opportunity
of informing }'Ott that God is hegiiming to
show forth His power in this hmd where
sin and oppression has long reigned. Hundreds of the snints are rejoicing and giving
God the p1•aise fo1· sending them deliverance
f1·om bondage. I feel thankful to God that
he has shown me the right way. The gaspel has created that hope in my heart that
I never felt before in my life. 0 how sweet
is the hope of eternal life ! 0 how cheering
it is t9 the heart that has long sought for
li~ht and truth ! 0 ! I could feast on the
love of God for ever and never be weary.
I will describe my feelings when the gospel
first came to me. , I felt troubled in mind
and body. I could not get it out of iny
mind, dity or night. I tumed my back to
it at first, I thought it was not worth notieing, but it grew on me by degrees until I·
could not rest day or night, so I began to
read the Book of Mormon and Book of
Doc. and Cov., and to my great relief I
found that this people here in the valleys
were wrong, or the books were wrong. So
I thought th1tt I would ask God in an hum·
ble manner believing that he woHld show
me if this doctrine was from heaven. I
prayed to God with all my heart d'esiri'ng
to know for myself. While I was thus laying on my pillow thinking on the gospel of
J csus Christ, and His dealings with man on
earth, thus pondering in my mind, I feU to
sleep. In t.he vision of the night, I thought
that I-was in a building. It seemed to he
about half finished. It seemed to me thl\t
I wns standing
the middle floor. While
thus standing, it seemed to be dark. All
at once the. roof parted and there came a
light down through the centre of the buildin g. It came) close behind me I turned
about half around. I snid is this light from
heaven. I turned the second time, think~
ing it might be an imaginat-ion. I said is
this light from heaven. It seemed to me
there was a woman and a child on the east
side of the building. She spoke and· said,

on
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:yes, yes, n.nd the light disappeared, when I
awoke. Tho thl'ill ot'joy that mn through
my heart, no tongue can tell. I have cvm·
since thanked the Lot·d fot• sending me this
light. It has brought hope and love from
.above.
Payson Oity, Utalt. Dee. 20, 1865.
FROl\1 BRO. Wi\1. ANDERSON.
BRo. SnEEN ;-I have been buisly on:gaged in this part, the work has moved
~:~low; in one place but fast in another.
The prejudice was like mountains and op·positiou strong. It is astonishing how
the mountains of prejudice have vanished.
1\Iany are now investigating in this re. gion. · 'fhe"re are niany 'old saints here.
I ho:ve organized a branch in Brookfield,
Trumbull, Co., Ohio, called the Brookt field Branch, Edward J. WiUiams, Pres.
There is a good prospect for a larg~
;t branch here.
Jlroo~jieM·Trwnbul Oo., .0., Feb.:22, 1~'65~
FROM iBR.O. HENRY GREEN.
BRe. SJ.[.Jj:EN.-Our branch is in good
condition. The love of the h·ath is witJ1
the saints in general. 'fhe gifts of the
goepel in great power are manifested in
o14r meetings.
Truly we have the
tongues of men and angels, the gift of
prophecy, singing with the Spirit and
with the understanding, which ma.kes
oar hearts to rejoice and .gften we feel to
say that we are in the gate to ,,heaven.
GloJ.•y be to our heavenly F-ather for his
heaiVenly gifts, and praise be to his holy
name that we have a promise of still more
blessings; n.otwibhstanding the tempter
with hill false doctrines antl false accusation~!! is.~;~.round us bu:t has no power to
destroy the peace and the joy of the
saints. We believe that some will join
the church before long.
Syracuse, Ohio.
·

president of the Central Nebraslt!l. Dilltt·ict. Bro. Joseph Gilbert was the only
one that felt to have any desire to help
to roll on the work of God. He expressed
a desire to travel with me and do his best .
We done so t.illa few of the saints como'
from Lalt Lake. Then we began to have
regular meetings in Florence. I was
imprass-ed by the Spirit that we should .
pray for the lleople in Florence. We all
felt to do so. Dec. 18th I was informed
by the Spirit that on Jan. 1st 1865 .wei
should have a day of fasting and prayer, ·
and we had a .good time and people testified to the worJc.\'lfGod which were not of-'
us. We sent ov·er the river into Iowa tto
invite some ibr-ethren to come over and
help us roll f(i)rth the work of God. The
follo~ving brethren came over: ' H. S. :
Smith, H. Halida.y and B. N. Gavitt.
Our meeting was well attended. In less
than a month we baptized ten and organ ..
ized a Branch in Florence. James Hod..
ges, P.l·esident, James :W. Webb,. Clerk.
Feb. 4th we babtized 6 and on the 6th 3,'
making 1!h All that was in our meetings
bqre testimo"hy to the work, ·and the &
brethren who came to labor with us said
they :never was in sucl:r> meetings in all
their lives. 'fhe power of the Spirit wn.s
manifested upon all arid the Lord snowed
by dreams and visions the work of tho
last days, to those who had never been
in the church before, we have the good
will of the people j!;enerally. 'I' he Floren co
Branch consists of 31 members, including
1 seventy, 7 elders, 1 teacher, 1 deacon~
Eleven children blessed.
Ji'lo1'enee, N. 1'. Feb. 1ltl~, 1865,
FROM BRO. H. S. SMITH.
BRo. SHEEN :-I have just returned··
home from a sh'ort mission to central N ebraskj and I thought. that. a short sketch·
of our mission would be perhaps cheering
to so111e of yom; readers. I left home on
the 6th day of January in cop.lpanywith.Elder Henry Halliday and Bro. Benjamin
N. Gavitt, p1•iest. We wore absent from·
home nineteen days, bapti'zed ten, nine ini:
the town·of Florence, one in Desota N, T.
and ordained fi.ve elders, one teacher and ,
organized a branch in the town of Flor..
enoe, called the FloreiiGe branGh, J.ames
Hodges, president. Elder ;r. W. Webb, :
clerk. And I can truly say that the '
work is onw'ard •in that place.
Union Grove, Hm'1•ison Oo.,. Iowa• Feb; .
2, 1865_.

·~a>---'
FROM BRO. GEO. HA'fT.
BRo.. SIIEEN :--:It may be interesting
to the r.e-aders of the Herald to hen.r how
the work Glf God is prospering in this district~· . The branch that was organized in
Omaha,has becGme broken up, the saints
have nearly all moved from this Territory
to the States.. ThoBe that remain become
very luke warm and it seemed as though
the gospel was not ~vorth living for. A
prophecy was given. that the Devil desired to sift the saints i:h the Omaha
Branch as wheat. H w·as done till but
two was left that felt. a. desire to carry on
..- the work· of God. · I was appointed FROM ll'RO,,E. C.
BRo, SHEEN :-I
Jlot the October C.vnference iiL1863, aa

BROWN~
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.a ln.rge number who arc anxious to hear
the glad tidings. It seems as though a
light had sprung up in a dark place. I
know my innbility to dojustice to the
cause and my prayer to the Father of
light that he will send· some laborer in the
field and loud them this way. For I am
as it were alone.
I woul(l like ~o board some good E}lder
for to preach here as long as any good can
be done for I really think good can 1Je
done in this place. Direct to .!fort Dodge
Webster Co. Iowu, Pocahontas Box.
FROi\I BRO. WILSON SELLERS.
, Bno. SHEEN :-As I have not written to
you for some time I thought I :would write
;to .you and let you know what I have
1been dCiling since the October conference
[ 1tarried at home one or two days after
,conference and then JH'oceeded on my
,mission. I renched Illinois Oct. 27th
IIVith the intention of laboring in on{). of
,the localities where B. S. Parker and
.James Gilland had done considerable
preaching in the winter of 1862, and
r;where they had also baptized 2 members,
!I intende(l to bold a series of lectures in
,that region but Ito my astonishment I
:soon found the minds of the people very
'much unprepared for the reception of
truth. Their minds appear to be absorbed
•with the political strife more than in the
1things of Go4. I was then prompted to
'!believe that my· labors would he more
.effeet.ual elsewhere, trusting that the
:S.pirit would dict.ate to me. I then per;Sonally reported to Bro. Gurley and gave
t.im the loc,alities of my mission and I
told him tha:t I had at that time started
to prosecute the same by the help of God
where the Spirit might lead me and he
advisecl me to go.' where I could do the
most good. :My course was then s~uth. ward. I commen~ed to, open a fie1d of
labor in a new place near to the county
seat of Schuyler County where the gospel had- never been heard since the dark
4ays of apostucy from this church. A
Brigha~ite elder happened to wander
through that part of the country about 7
years since, and offered his _l'ler:vices to
the-people but without much effect, so I
was informed by those that heur.d, him.
I was also informed that he was very
coldly l'eceived with one hearing and
with rathel' an u:p.favorable impression
upon the min.ds of his audience. ,

1\Ir. Minor, son of l\Irs. C. S. Minor,
who has traveled much in tho East. 'rho.
following will be reacl with interest:
1\:Ir. J\lino-1·. nn American gentleman,
after reading and drawing attention to
speciul portions of Ezek. 36: stuted
that, about thirty years ago, ·Ibrahim
Pasha laid out large sums upon the
land around .Jerusalem, with aview of
favoring a.gl'ionlture, and of improving
the state of things then existing. The
report in 1836-37, as it regards those
atte\llpts, is that they hacl pl'Oved a failure.
No harvest ·was gathered in,. in conseqnenco of their being no latter .rain.
(See Joel 2: 21-23.) 1'he "former (autumn.al) rain" has always come moderately, but not the "latter (spring) rain,"
. . . It is a fact, thnt until the last twenty years the Jews could not return t(}
the Holy Land without having to import
food. Since about 1840, the latter mins ll!
luwe fallen I'egularly; and now, instead
of having to import food, agriculturalists
are able to export wheat, barley, oil and
wine; and this f,!tate of' prosperity is growing each year, the population at the same
time rapidly increasii}g..... From arecent interview he had had with Sir. M.
i\Iontefiore, he was able to assert that the
vnlne of the land in and around J erusalem is more than double what it was some
time ago, and that it is expect.ed in ten
years, or even in five years, to doub-le
again in value. The speake1• drew especial attention to Ezek. 36' 4, 6, 8, as ·
showing that, prior to the restoration, the
land itself shall prosper. The improved
condition of Israel as regards civil andre-'
religious privileges, was also pointed (}Ut
as worthy of attention and of deep interest.-.llfil. J.lt.u·binger.

RAILROAD IN PALES'riNE •
A letter from Constuntinople, dated
'Oec. 29th, says:
"I alluded, some months ago, to a
Dr. Zimple. ·who was seeking here th&
permission to build a raihvay from Jaffa.
to Jerusu.lem and the Jordan, and also a ·
good port at Jaffa, with special reference ·
to the return -of the Jews to Palestine,·
which he believes is to take plaee·within ·
a few years. This old gentleman has
won the respect and admh,ation of those
iivho do not sympathise with his millennarian views, but he has been badly
treated by the Por:te, and aftel' wearinghimself out in vain endeavors to obtain
JERUSALEM.
honest and definite 1•eplieP, he left here
T¥e Revival, puMished in' England, some weeks since· to preach a crusade in
r&potrts sevtn.•al statements made by Europe against the Turks. He o.nnouno-'
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{ld his intention to go, first of all, to the
Emperor Napoleon. Fuad Pasha heard
of his departure and his object, and seems
to have been so thoroughly alarmed by it,
that he instantly determined to grant the
concession, ancl requested the American
Embassy to telegraph to Dr. Zimplc to
return -at_, once. It remains to be seen
whether his promises will be fulfilled.
If;the work is accomplished, whether the
Jews come back to Palestine or not, it
will·be an unspeakable aclvantage to the
country and to the crowds of pilgrims
who annually resort to Jerusalem; but if
the Jews don't come back, the road will
hardly pay very heavy dividends on the
. proposed capital of $2,500,000."
CONDITION
THE JEWS.

They arc permitted to buy r-cal estnt'!J 0.11
through the kingdom; they mn.y liv>-a in
any part of the country; their testimony
is received in every court; Jewish children are admitted to all schools, and tho
Jew~ arc allowed to open schools of their
own. Then those countries and towns
from which the Jews have been hith'e1·to
excluded, even to our days; open·no\'1' the
gates to them."

AN OFFERING.
"There is no fear in love; but petfect
love casteth out fear.''
CHAPTER 1.
Around my heart there comes a fear
'rhat my poor song will not sound well,.
My ·thoughts seem weak when ·'they.·
appear
!'he. Twenty-Seventh .Report of the
Or without beauty, who can tell,.
Episcopal Jews' Chapel Abrahamic So- But this is what we often say
ciety, for visiting, corresponding with,
When offering to God we make,
and relieving the temporal wants of be- Not thinking that our Father may
lieving and inquiring Isralites. London,
Accept it for the motives· sake.
1863. From this Iteport we learn the But this may lead some sou~ to ask;.
following facts;
What is the motive urges me,
"At the present moment there are To take upon myself this task
about 20,000 Jews residing in the Holy
I do so hesitatingly.
Land. From· the commencement of this Well, well my friend it is n'Ot fame'
century an unquenchable thirst after
That urges me to take my pen,
knowledge h~s manifestecl itself on the To have my poor and hum lYle name'
Continent amongst the Jewish people,
Repeated by the sons of men.
which has no parallel in the history of any For if it were I then shoulcl take
nation. Colleges, universities; and highAnother subject for my song;'.
,.
er schools are attended proport-ionately And sing of lust, of war, or hate, · .
by a much 1111\gin' number of Jewish than
Of passions weak, or passions strong.
Christian students throughout Germany, If aught of good shall come t.o men
Austria and France. In Prussia seven
When this my feeble S(Jillg is done,
times more Jews than Gentiles devote My heart will answer gladly then, :
The end I sought is trul,y 1voti. ·: ··
themselves to the higher branches' of
knowlege, ·arts, and sciences. The fields 1'he'poets harp sounds truly sweet
of polite literature, journalistic, arts,
When lesser subjects tnne its stri'figs·,
and science, are filled with Jewish aspi- But 0, with greater joy ive greet~ · . '·'
rants. Some of the best literary, politiIts sound when praise to God it brings.
cal and scientific periodicals have been, How many did our Father bless . ,
and still are edited by . Jews. Some of
To touch' the harp with slWl nnd m~ght,
Germany's mos~ conspicuous poets are Have tuned it to un'i'ighteoi.lsne·ss,: · "'·,
Jews. Several of its most celebrated
Orthat which was buf half1vay righit.
~ainters, ·engravers, medallists, musi- And men have listened to ·the song · ' '
cians, and composers are Jews, while
Until they moved 'ivith every chor_a,··,
there is scarcely a university but one or And thought they felt the spell· ,w~s
. more chairs are occupied by Jews; and
strong,
' ' ' ·· · ·
we thankfully add, many more by believIt did not lead them to; the· LOrd. '· · ' ·
ing Jews. . . . . In England, in France, The gift they ·tm•ned to fire af Hingtq · •
·in.Belgium, in. Holland, in the\ kingdom
Burn'd out, ll.nd left th~ni wretched
of Italy, and in some minor states of
things · ·
· · : ·-' · '· '·
Germany, the Jews have beep entirely Nofn.ith; no hope, no loV'e',•·.or 'str~hgth:;
emancipated. In France and Belgium,
To keep their'souls likecObling:springs·..
all the offiBers of the synagogue a1\e paicl Others have tais(ld a 8W'eete1• si:hig; "". ·,.
by govermeht. The Jews in Poland who
Or unto us should s'\veeter be, .. '' ' .
have hitherto groaned under: 1Jfuch op~ That lead.mankind Mvay from "'ro~g,' ';
pression, have obtained great privileges.
Inspiring thoughts of purity.
· 'c '· .
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· Of such a number let us be
And sing of hope serene and calm
1.'hnt others in our songs may sec
A gentle and n soothing bulm.
1.'hough elves and fairies m11y be f11ir
When dressed in green or gold and blue,
nut much more just and wise it were,
'l'o tune our songs to something true.
.And in our love for all things fair
We stillshoulrl question, 111'0 they good?
And while admiring have a care,
'fh11t beauty nets as beauty should.
And what can be more wondcrous fair
.Than where His mighty sliill doth shine.
.How tall and grand the old oaks are!
How p:rucefnl twines the clinging vine.
.And should it bring us more delight,
. 1'o say when songs of them we sing,
'l'hn.t ghosts and witches night by night,
Dance round them in 11 wierdring.
In Jesus name bid such begone,
And look at Nature as it is;
And bless the JJord that we have known:
Such beauty in a world like this.
No doubt Hero<lias' child was fair,
Wit.h shjning locks and lovely face,
Her step as though she wall{ed the air,
. And flotding garments full of grace.
No doubt her smile was very sweet,
As lightly fell her flitting tread,
nut all the while her cruel feet,
. Were dancing o:ff another's head.
Not so witl1 Miriam's holy song,
Her ringing timbrels' jubilee,
While Israel's daughters glide along,
For truly beautiful was she. ·
lJecause her joy ".'as in the right,
Her beauty was of holiness,
That shone with calm and peaceful light,
And brought a state of blessedness.
Then like king David let us raise
Our songs of glory to the Lord.
Let mercy, goodness, truth nnd grace
Ring forth in each melodious wonl.
CnAPTJm 2.
"Behold, I go forward but He is not
there, and' backward but I can not see
Him." Job. 23: 8.
A far too humble lot is mine
To coJl upon the fabled nine;
·
That such bright fancies could unfold,
To bards of fame in days of old.
On other help I fain would call
The mighty one who giveth an:
Anq unto Him my prayer shall be 1
That· He will kindly grant to me,
T4,e gift .of thought the gift to sing,
Those th.oughts ~n words that sweetly ring.
Come, srnce I smg of bad nnd good
WhiL(1re s~ould not nnd what we should
We..wi.ll ~eek Him I sing about,
. '
And see 1~ we can find }lim out.

Down deep in earth we· tai~o our wrt.y.,
Where hidden things in silence lay.
Far in some old caves arching hall;
With level floor and Nme·-stone wnH,.
i~-,Ve view the pendant stnlaetite,
In polished benut.y pure 111nd white.
While on the other hand b-ehold,
Wide cnrt.ains falling fold on fold.
'fall fluted columns, strangely bright,
And countless wonders in the light •
Of torches, show sueh wonderous skMl,
1'hat mind and l1eart ;..vith awe are stillll.
'l'he fruits of that g1·eat skill we .SM1
'l'ho workman who, and where is ·He?
He had no pi·ide, no wish for fume;
On these bright waUs He left no name.
We quarry down through beds of stone,
Layer on layer, one by one,
And as we go we have a Cltre,
.'l'o re1td the record written there.
Strange chambered shells that long ago,
Held forms that bGre them to and fro.
And bones of beasts that ages gone,
Have petrified to helpless stone.
And monstrous mammoths side by side,
With dainty snails that long since died.
Come downard till the frames we view,
Of quadruped and biped too.
Of skinny serpents large and longf
And plated fishes swift and strong.
We seek, the black coal's dusky mine,
And view the trees of ancient time,
The fern, the broke, the cane 1 the leaf
Imprinted there in bold relief;
And shells, and insects,plnnts, and trees.
The learned may name them ns they please;
And note their tribes, and calmly. trace;
How that each race, succeeded ·race.
·
Our time would fail their names to call.
Go down until you pass them all,
Downward until you scarcll C£in ~nd 1
Of life a vestage left behind.
Until you scarce can keep a light,
To aid thy weak uncertain sight.
Until the ~ranite's flinty grain,
Cuts o:ff thy way, and saves thy pain.
And then return up to the sod,
And tell me, didst thou find out. God?
'l'he creature's footprints there you see,,
But the Oreatm• vJ!w is He?
:
CHAPTER 3.
O!God thou art my God; Early will I
seek thee. Psalms. 63: 1.
.
Go search the surface of the rolling en.rt.ht
And mark the forming of each len.fn.nd
flower
Observe the forms of life that here have
birth.
And mark how many pass"awa.y each
hour,
•
·
Golearn~ach science that earth's children
kn~w.
· .·
, .
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Une nll the powers U111t belong to mn.n
Go deep, go high, go fttr tts you can go,

At this strange word that brings yow.
sticlt :til'right
And solve this mighty question if you And.vicw with clmwr gn.zo thnn berotoof:<H'G'
can.
·
With the fuU blnzo of reason's bo.aste<1.
Is the1•e no power by which man's oiVn
light.
mind
Say has God place<lus in this world0.f. care·
Cnu find out God? [aside from one great 'l'o struggle tllrougll its patlls IllS besli•·
light,
we may,
To rnention which I feel not now inciined, Where scenes of pain an<l sorrow'·
Until at other things we get a bettor
sometimes are.
sight.]
Without some certn.in cha11t tGI·· guid~·
You say there is !t candle in the bruin
our way?
Called reason; which some g1'eat things And h:tth He given. us .a bm•ning; thh•f.;tl
cn.n unfold.
.'l'o know the great first cu..use of n.ll we·
Perhap!j its light can make the que!ltion
see,
plain,
Who pl~tnned these dis11>ensabions from;
Come light it up and see what we behold.
the first,
The order of the worlcl from day to day,
And wh:tt at last will b.e our·llestiny;..
Proclaim!:! that it fL gt'cfLt hcgining had. Sa.y, hath he given us n. t.u.ste ot~ life
But who begun the work can reason say'?
And what. n blessi3)g it is to·o~ist,.
Or will the m,~ghty end he good or bad'/ Although we spend ou-1' lives .. in toil and:.
Why does she h~ave the ben.then still in
strife,
·
doubt
A ncl occupy 1t p1:uee where· trouble is,.
Lo! they bow down to gods of woocl With that sweet lire to, fear our coming.
and stone
.
''(len.th,
·
Ah me! I fear We could not find him out. With all its griefs th'::tt riseso.mournfU.l1y;.
Xf we bi.1t looked with ren.son's light Then all at once to. stop. our joyous breath~.
alone.
And cast. us in t.lie grave no more to be,
Go from effect to cause n.nd back again, Without tt single hope to still our troubled·
And search and argue now with all
mind,
·'
. · your might
And light the.bHter darkness as we go?'
And in the end acknowledge for your No, reason sn.ys it would be too unkind,.
pn.in,
1)he God she testifies o.f does not so.
Reason is after all a feeble light.
What powe1· so al.)..le as that G.od of migh.t
Yot for all that I would not put her out.
'ro teachlliserring ch.i..ldren h.ere below,
Without her help how dn.rk would be J3ring to their longin.g,eyes the p1·e.cious·:
outWay.
.
light,
And many 'i'Vonders has she ciphered out, And show to them t.lie truth tliat they·
And made some mysteries as brigh~ as
might know,.
dn.y.
·
Sn.y, who cn.n tellm; ho.w thewm·ld begqn~We look upon the beauty here we know,
1\s well as he who brought it. into light; ..
No matter where it shines, it brings ~ls And how its m.igh,ty worldng,still goes on,.
So well us He who. keeps ft
His
bliss.
We say tis good forre:tson tells us so
might..
.
And bids us know there is a cause for Then let us listen to that gentle.voii:iel., .
· this.
Th:tt would~ speak peace unto the. sons·
There is a worker who made all we see,
of men.
·
'
His wonderous sldll has mn.de it .Thn.t they by doing gopcl might thus .
reJoice.
.
. · wonderoti.s fair,
Dut who, n.nd where, and how, and what Meanwhile may glory be. to 1Iim, Amen ..
is He?
.
ABEL.
Reason is dumb and helpless to declare.
..
I fain would now present another light , A V;~;si'I' TO JCgWANNE:Fl~-Mr; Foster·
And what appears a; b1'ighter one to me. ( Adventi·st.,) hau agreed to discuss
With stroager rays to aid om; trembling following q.uestion With us near Kewan-;. 1Xt, .
nee on the 25't11,tilt. .f''Aredthe
Slg
'
.
. hspirits
,. Wor·To solve· the darkttesB of this mystery. all· me.n conscwus a to~· ea~ : .. : ; a,
The light of revelation; but. my friend,. accordmg:~. went there b~ the mvi.tatlon.
l see you backward stn.rt w1th open eye,' of the lnanch but he. chd J:lOt a:rpear,:.
y QUl' hands uplifted:. yom·,hair on end,
theref?r? WO ~reach~d twoserm~J,lS Oil
While reason from deluswn ~eelJlS to fly~ !·h,~t subJect. , The b1 a~c~ at tha~ <I?la<;~
G.ocallhei'backandlet.us)oGk'oncemore, 1s m ~qrtosperous cond1hon.
,,
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NEWS FRO:iir UTAH.~ The Chicago J ournal, 11 few days since; represented that 11
Colorado pa.pei• said that Brigham Young
was preparing to drive the Provost Guard
out of Salt Lake Cit.y, ·and that Gen. Connor fired a cannon ball over the city to
intimidate Brigham ..

PUBLICA~'lONS

J!fbR SALllf A'.!t '!'HE
Ol'FICE Ol!' Tim HERAJ,D, WIII'Cll W':liJ\L DE
SEN'I' BY JIIAIL ·:JntEJ; OF POS1'AQJ; :;
TRAC'l'S OP ErcarT PAGEs.~Evid'ences
that J <Ys'cph Smith the Ma1•tyr was ar
Prophet of God-=-Spiritualism or Witchcraft-Order and Faith of tli•e Charch-·
Literal Gathering of LiteraFisr(tel, ancl
D.IED.
Brighamite Doctrines. An assortmiln t. o(
;;
-~~these .tracts willl!Je sent, free of postage :
At Duck Creek, Outugamie Co .• Wisconcopies for 10 c·ents; 12 for 25 cents· OJ.'
sin,· of Cancer in the brearJt, l<'eb. 17th, 4100
for $2.
·
·
'
1865, Sister SAnRINA· KENT, wife of Ez1·a
Kent, President of the Duclt Creek B1·anch, TRACTS OF Foun PA«ms.-Two tracts-,.(N os.
aged 58 years and 6 months. Sister Kent 1 a!ld ?,,) called "Debate on Consci01.1snese
joined the Church in the days of Joseph the afte11 Death."-No. 2 on the" Literwl•GathJ
Martyr, and was alway5 bold in giving her ering of Literal Israel." 8 for 10 ce:tl:ts 24
testimony for the truth; She died firm in for 25 cents, 100 for $1.
'
the faith of a glorious resurrection.
Book of Doctrine _and Covenants, $1.25
. At his residence in Bethel, Branch Co., L.-D. S. Hymns, wi(k an Appendix, 0.55
Mich., Oct. 28th, 1864, LYMAN 0MSTEAD 1 in The same, (guilded)
- , .85
hi~ 47th year. He left 7 children, 4 at home. The Voice of Warning (revised,)
0.50
A CoNFEltENCE will be held in the city of Herald, six Volumes (bound in one) 8. 75
PITTI'!m:tncu, Pa., March 19th, comn!.encin0' Herald, 12 copies of any old nnmbers, 1.00'
at.~ o'clock, A. M. Traye!ing elders who may Revelation on the Rebellion. 2"0 cop.
.10'
be in the neighborhood are respectfully re• Book of Mormon, bound in Muslin, 1.20
que:sted to attend.· EnqUire for Bro. Joseph
"
.
"
Extra;. bound, 1.40
Parsons, 99 Smithfield st1·eet, or at the Hall, Brown's Concordance of the Bible,
. 55
76 Wood street.
JOSIA.It ELLS.
Crl).den's
"
·"
"
2.00
Book of Jasher,
1.80
THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE of the Hall's Expedition to the Polar Sea, 4.50
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in
Central America, &c., 2 Vols.,
6.60
Saints, is appointed to be held in '"the
Academy, in Plano, Kendall Co., Ill., Travels in Yucatan, by same, 2 vols., 6.60
April 6, 1865, Plano is situated on the W ouders of Earth and Heaven; 2 v., 6.00
1.95
dir?ct line of the Chicago, Burlington & Layard's Discoveries at Nineveh,
"
Nineveh and Babylon,
4.40
Qmncy R. R., 57 miles west of Chicago.
Dictionary of Greek and Roinan Anti·
quities. Revised by Prof. Anthon, 6.50
SunscRIPTIONS for Bro. CuAs. DERRY's
4.00
tract call eel ,·,The Gospel of the kingdom Rollin's Ancient History,
1.90'
of God," 'should be sent to us without de- The Holy Land, by W. C. Prime,
"
"
1.90
lay, and before the end of this month, Egypt and Nubia,
The
Holy
Land,
W.
M.
Thomson,
2
v.
5.00
that we may know how many to print.
1
It ":'ill pro bally contain 16 pages and the Wrangel s Expedition to the Polar Sea, .80
Tytler's
Northern
Coast of America,. .so·
price will be proportionately higher than
Mosheim's
Ecclesiastical
History 1 2 v<!Yl. 4.50
our smaller tracts.
Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius;
3.0():
The
Works
of
Josephus,
2
vols.
5.40
·. · REOEIPTS.--Fm· tli.e Herald.-B. Williams,
Theological Dictionary,
3 ..00
D._ ]daulc, Mrs. Coal burn, E. Warren, ,J. Buck's
New
Lute
of
Zion:
Sacred
Music,
·1.75
Tl:iorriton, .D. Griffith, A. W; Bell, R. L.
Peaslee, C. Nichols, W. Franhlin, each $2; 50 Env~lopes with scriptural texts, .40
1.1~ J?nes, T. Bell, V. B. Smith, ~I. Streeter,
:J:.,~weiD .. Comstock, B.S. Jones, W. WilTHE TRUE LATTER-DAY SAINTs HER~.s'PIJ• ,.D. M. Le~vis, W. D. Williams, E. E. ALD, is publishe.d SEJ\II-1\ION:THLY, atPlano,
n.J!.l~ams, W. 1!. Oqokc, S. Davenport, G.
~p~ncer, J. Bradl~y. w. Higginson, each Kendall Co., Ill., by the Church of Jesus
$.1; ~· y: Springer, $1..45 ;J. Plested, $1. 40 ; Christ of Latter-Day Saints, and edited
J:;,~O~ston, $0,50; wm. Al~en, $3; J. As· by ISAAC SHEEN •. '
·,
'i
..
k~n, ?tt. W,arnock, eac.h. $5.00.· · ·
·
TERMS :--Two n~LII.itRs FOR ONE YEAR,
llook of lJoctrihe and Oov'enants.--'-G .. (TWENTY~FOUR NUMBERSi)<m ONE DOLL'AIR FOR
w;· Shute, .A.~ Ballentine, J. Piu'sons, J), SIX MONTHS, (TWELVE NUMBERS,)payciUdn..Webster, each $1.25,
· · · variably in advance.
·. ' ;
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TliE TUUE·

LATTERQDAY SAINTS' IIERALD.
"TIIA'f WHICH IS AI/fOGWfliNR JUST SHAL'f 'fliO'U I•'OJ,LOW, TiiAT THOU llr-AYNST UVE,
·ANn INHEiti'l' 'l'IIB r.AND wmcu 'L'IIE LoRD ··.prY GoD GIVE'rii 'L'm!m."-.Deztt; 16: 20 •.
- TitU'l'II, RIGU'l'~:oUSNESS AND PEACE; WHERE THE l!'ORME!1 :!<1XIST,- T·HERE DOTH·
THE.LATTER ABOUND •

.DEBATE ON CONSCIOUSNESS AFTER the prodigal son is represented as·saying.
DEATH.~No. 3. -_
"I perish with hunger." He eviderit.Iy·
My friend misconstrues. the words meant, "I die with hunger." In Micah
·«perish" and "destroy" and contends 7 _: 2 we i•ead; "the good man is pm·ished
that they ,are used in the Bible to teach out of the land." If the word "perishthat the spirits as well as the bodies of eel" means annihilated, then this text.
the wicked will die and be anni4ilated. shows that the good man w-ill be·annihilt is in reference to-the deat.h of the body ll1ted, and will not inherit tlte el1rt.h.
that these words are used in II\any texts
In Luke 11: 51, we read-that Jesus.said:
and in none are they used in .reference
"The blood of Abel unto the blood of'
to the del1t.h of the spi'Ht also, It is the Zacharias, which·pet·ished between the dltar
del1t.h of the body only which is spoken of and the teniplc: verily I say tmto you, It
i'll'•Dan. 2: 17, 18, where .w~.,read that. shall be reqnire-d of this generation."
·Danielrequeste(l his companions to pray
Was Zacharias annihilated· wheh he was
''that Daniel and his fellows should not. slain, as all the prophets· had. bef3n slain
perish with the rest or' the wise-men of from :A bel down to him? Does G.od anni-Babylon." Was Daniel aft•aicl that Neb- hilatc His prophets, or can wicked mehan-·
uchadnezzar would annihilate them? He nihilate them? As it is evidently the death•.
1·equestc(l his companions to pray to God of the body which is spoken of in th¢ fore-that they might not die by the hl1nds of going texts, so it is- in the- following:
N ebuchadnezzar. He had threQ-tened to
"By the. blast of God they p,rwisl~, and by·
cut in pieces the magicians and sorcerers, the breath. of His nostrils are they coil81imed•.
"and comml1ncled to dest1:oy all the wise * >'<- 'fhey are dest1•oyed ft·om liwming to·
men of Babylon * +:· a.nd they sought evening; they perisl~ for ever. wit.nout any·
:Paniel and his fellows to be slain," (Da:n. regardi:ng it., Doth not their_ exc'elleiJCy
2: 12, 13,) therefore Daniel and his fell- which is ju them go away? they die even.
ows prayed.that t.hey niight.notpe1·W~ or, withol,lt wisdom." Job 4: 9, 20, 2'1. 'I'he. ,
be dtst?•oye,d, that is be .killed. Will my death· of thi.l.body is here spoken of. · Sofriend claim that the words" perish" and Job said c~ncerning ,his friends: "Tho
"destroy" mean annihilate in these paths of their way are turned ashle, they go
texts? If these words mean annihilate to nothing and pc1·i~·Ti." Job 6 : 18. ·
·then Danieln,nd his fellows prayed !:hat
In Ecc. 7: 15, we rend that "there is a.
N ebucllaclnezzar might not annihilate ju:st man that peri~fteth in his rightQttUSih'Ss,
them. Does my frieml believe that N eh- and there is a w~cked man that pt;olongeth
uch.adnezzar could have .annihilated any his life in his wi,ckedness." If our ft·iend's
mn.n, and especially these prophets of the definition of the wo1·d "perisheth" is corliving God? Jesus said, 'qt c,annot be. rect, th.en this ~ext should reno as fo.llows;
that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem." "'I' here is .a just man that is a1miltilated ift
Luke .21: 18, .'.:Qid God or the .Tews a'nni. his rightcOt~sncss." .· The same alteration
hilate any of.the prophets in Jerusalem? woulcl a_lso be ne,edil'd in the followi~gtext:
. It is~ evident that ;Jesus meant that it
"The rightco~t~Tj_erislwth, and riu ma:n Jaycould not be. that a prophet would be)dl- etl} it to heart: and .merciful men a~c..taken
led out of Jerusalem. In Luke 15:17, awar,noneconsiderin~that ~h~,righ~~ous
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is taken away from the evil to com~.)) !sa.
57: 1.
The audience will see tl1at my Mend's intcl:prctation o'f scripture is dest1·uctive to
his .own system of tlJCology. If he proves
that perish means annihilate, then he will
prove that till men, good and bud, will be
·annihilated. lie will thereby prove more
than he wants to prove; He would then
pt·ove that the earth will be annihilated, and
that ~twill not be renewed, for J!!r. II: 12,
reads thus: "The land perisht>th, and is
burnt up like a wilderness."
I will now examine some texts which contain the word "destroy."
"He (God) de.~t1•oyetlt the perfeclr and the
wiclwd." Job 9: 22. Ifmyfl'i:end w~ntsto
interpret this text us he .has interpreted
others, he can represent that God annihilates the p'erfcct· and the wicked. If the
word "destroy" means annil}.ilate, then
wicked men will annihilate tli~ earth, fot•
John the Revelator says that God will "destroll them which dest1'oy the earth." Rev.
11: 18.
}fy friend truly holds that the bodies of
the righteous -wiil be resurrected, but if destroy mean,s annihilate, the bodiPs of the
rightequs will be annihilated, for Job said:
"Th9ugh after. my skin -worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God."
.Job· 19: 26.
·
Job 1vas speaking in reference to.his body,
but he could uot mean that hi~:~ body would
be annih~lated, for matter can not be anni
hilated. M)' friP.nd quoted this text: "All
the wicked will He destroy.'' Ps. 145: 20.
This, and many similar texts my friend has
quoted, and claims that they show that God
will annihilate the wicked, but I have shown
that if the word destroy means annihilate,
theh the righteous and the earth will both
be annihilated.
.
· ::My oppone11t says that the primary definition of destroy, jn Webster'S. Unabridged
Dictionary, is annihilate. Now I have examined it, and I fine that the primary defi. nition is" todemolish,'to pull down, tosepa· rate t.he parts of an edifice * ~•
destroy
a house.
. 2. To ruin, to annihilate anything by de. m~'olfshihg 01: ~y burning.
.
. 3. To anmlula.te;. so as to destroy a theo·•ry or scheme.'' '
.
.J .·. ~n. a!l ~hese, definitions. ther~ are none;
\•' whiC!l, mdmate that t~ destroy IS· to ~ake
.· ,nothmg out of somethmg, or to reduce any.. ' t~ing. to nothingness, • When. a hotise is
burnt the ashes· rem::nn; When it man's
. h~af.dies and, wastes,~way, the dust thereof
· ~~roams., Whe~ God created the heaven
and, the earth, He made them out of rnaterials which haq no beg~nning, and therefore

to

they will have 110 end. "1.'he- earth was
without form, and void, and darkness was
upon the face of'the deep," (Gen. 1: 2,) until "the Spirit of God moved upon the face
ofthe waters.'' 2 v.. 'fhus the work of organization commenced. 'l'he earth was in
this chaotic state until "the Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters.'' Paul
said:
"Tht·ough faith we understand that the
worlds were framed by the word of God, so
that things which. are seen were not made
of thing!? which do appear.'' H~b. 11 : 3,
'rhe worlds were therefore "fra.med" as a
carpenter frames a ho!1sc, with ri1at.erials
\~hich had a pre-existence.
Paul says:
"things whieh 'are seen we1•e not made of
things which do appear." They .were therefore made of things which do not appear to
us, but as they were made· of tltings, they
were not made out of nothing. Ten thousand nothings \Viii not make something. It
is absurd to talk about making something
out of nothing, or nothing out of something.
Whatsoever has had a beginning will have
an end, and whatsoever has not had a beginning }Viii not have nn end. Etm·nity had
110 beginning, th,crefore it will hfl.VC 110 end.
Space ha,s no beginning, and it has no end.
A ci1·c!e or a ring has no beginning, therefore it has no end. The spirits of men had
no beginni·ng, therefore they will have no
end. If our spiyits had a beginning they
will have an end.
·
"There w:is n man sent from God whose
name was John." ,Tohn 1:6. This text shows
that John lived in the presence of God
before he came into a fleshly tabernacle. His "inner man"-his spil'it-had a.
pre-existence. He was a man before lw received a body, and· his name was John before he received a body. 'rh~ pre-existence
of Jesus is described ht the same manner,
and with the same kind of test.imony .. Jesus
said, "I came out from God.'' John 16: 27.
"I came forth from the Father.'' 28 v.
"Glorify thou me wit,h the glcw:v that I had
with thee before the world was.'' John 17. 5.
If John had a pre-existence, so lwd all men •
I shall now show that the Lord knew, sanetified and or!litined Jeremiah, to be a prophet unto the nations before he was born.
"Then the word of the Lord came .unto
me, saying, Before I formed thee in the belly
I knew thee; and before thou camest forth
out of tho womb I sanctified thee and I ordai!led thee a prophet ·unto the' nations.''
Jer. 1: 4 5.
~ s]jall' now show that the righteous Jive
after death, .and are conscious, and that
their spirits never sleep.
· .
An angel, who was one o'f the old proph•
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ets, nppeared unto John, as wo.read in Rev.
22: 8, 9, as follows: 1 .
"And I John saw these ~hings, and hear'l\
tHem, And when I had heard and seen, I
fell do.wn to worship befoi·e the feet of the
angel which shewed me these things. 'l'hen
saith he unto mo, See thou d'O it not: for I
am thy fellow-set·vant, and of thy brethren
tho pt•opllf)ts, and of them which keep tho
sayings of this book: worship God."
My opponent has mh;quoted a part of this
text( in the following tl\anner: "I am thy
fellow set·vant, and tltefellow servant of thy
brethren the prophets." You will perceive
that he has assumed the fearful responsibility of inserting three words in this text,
which entit·ely changes its meaning, and he
dlas doric so without informing us of the fact,
OP telling us by \~hat authol'ity he hns done
it. This intcr·pohttion is antagonistic to a
doctt·iue which he has advocated during
this discussion. He has told us that God
made man a little Jowet· than the ·angels,
but by this misquotation he teaches that
this angel spoken of 'in the quotation, was.
" the fellow-servant" of J olm's brethren the
prophets, so he represents that angels at·e
lower than men. As he has given no reason,
good Ot' bad, for inserting these words: "the
fcllow-set•viwt," I shall receive the text as it
is, and not as he misquotes it. I shall not
"add unto these things," for John says in
this chaptet·, "nest'ify unto every man that
heareth the words of the prophecy of this
. book, If any man shall add unto these things,
God shall add unto him the plagues that are
written in this book.'' 18 v.

';

·'rho angel s.aid unto John, "I am thy: fellow:servtmt, and of thy brethren the proph.
ets." He was therefore one of the old pro phets, w:ho had lived and prophesied in the
flesh, on the ;earth, before that time.
My opponent sn.ys that we 'read that God
made man a little lower thau the angels,
therefore he says that angels exi~ted before
met'l, and angels arc not men.· Tt·uly angels.
did exist before men existed in the flesh\ because men's r;pit·its exi1.ted before they receivcd bodies. '!'here were angels existing
'before they r.eceived bodies, and they are
angels when they are disembodied. Angnls
are spirits, for Paul said concerJ)ing. angels •.
"Are they not all ministering spirits, sent
fot·th to minister for them who shall be·heirs
of-salvation?" He b. 1 : 14. Therefore righteous meu in their disembodied state, nrc
Dlinjstering srfirits, and are sent forth t_o
minister unto them who shall be heirs of
salvation.. · , • .
Angeis1-rec(uently can not be distinguish-·
ed from menin the flesh, for Paul said:i
· 'f Be not fol'getful to en.telftain strangers:

for thereby some have cntertuinod angels
unawares." lieu. 13: .2.
W o read that Jesus said : "When the
Son of man shall come in His glory, and all
tho holy angels with him, then shall ho sit
upon tho throne of his glory." :Mat. 25: 31.
In Zcch. 14: 5, we !'Cad thus:· "Tho Lord.
my God shall come, aud all tho Sllints with
thee." The Savior said that "all the holy
angels" will come with !tim, nnd.Zecharinb
suid that "·all the saints'~ will come with
Him, so that all the saints who shall come
with Christ are angels.
_
.
In (}en. 19 c. we read that two angels np~
pcared to Lot, and tliey are there culled
men and angels, as follows: "There came
two angels to Sodom." 1 v. "'l'he men put
fol'th their hand, and pulled Lot in to the
house." 10 v. "Tlw men said unto Lot."
12 v. " When the morning arose, then the
angels hastened Lot." . 15 v. "Whila he
lingered, the men laid hold upon his hand."
16 v. Thette texts show that angels at·e men.
Whosoevet· says thnt angels are not men~
contradicts these statements of the inspired writers.
My opp,oncnt refert·ed to W:l111t Petor
preached on the day of Pentecost, concerning Christ and David. Peter snid that David spoke conce~·ning Christ, and then he
quoted ft·om Pf!alm 16: 8-11, which con·
tains these words: "Thmi wilt not leave
my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine
Holy One to see corruption." Acts 2: 27 .
Da. vid did not :;;peak these wot·ds With refer~
ence to himselt~ fol' Peter said that "he
(David) seeing this before, spnke of the res •.
UI't'eetion of Christ, that His soul was not
left, in hell, nei the1; His flesh did see corrup- .
tion." 31 v. 'l'his prophecy of David concerning Ch1·ist, wail fulfilled when Christ
preached to the f'ph·it.s in prison. He was not
left there, but after He had prea't:hed the gospel unto them) His soul was not left in hel·l,
.Job said concerning the wicked,-'' they
shall' go dow1\ to the bm·fl of the pit, when
om· rest together is in tho dust." Job 17: 16.
Job evidcntiy meant that the sph·its of the
wicked would go down to the bat·s of the
pit, when ~heir bodies would rest, togcthel'"
with .his body, in t,he dust.· ·
·
· There is a descripti_on of the condition 0f
the wieked after death, in fs. 49: 14, _as
follows: "Li.ke sheep th.ey are laid iu the
gr;we; death shall feed on 'them; \llld the
upright shall have dominion over them in.
the morning·; and. theh· l:ieauty shall consume,jn -the grave from th.eir dwelling.''
Their bodies decayin thegrave, and "tl1e
upright shall have· dominion over them in
the morning.'' The.· morning spol;:en of is
evidently the mor!Jing of the-resurrection.
Then "the kingdom and· domir~ion, and the

:;;
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grentiH!SS oNlte ldng<lcHn.under th!rwhole if tlie,Psnlm.ist'hnd said that the.Spil'i~ o£
heaven shnii be given ·to the people oHhe God is in heaven, nnd'in the uttermost pnrts
snih ts dftlie :lli1st High.;' Dnt!;' '7 : 27. 'l'he of )he sea, bn fit o'u!y descends a few feet
saints· will tHei·cforci hn,•e dominion ov-m· below .the surftt.ce of, the earth,. to the gt·aves
those who' were 'wicked ln this life, there' ofmert.
: . '. ,,
' '' .
' ,· ' ..
fo 1·c the wicked \Villllot be nnnihilated; hut ;iq Pt·ov .. 9 :.1.8, we.r~ad, ·"he (the simple·
they \l'ill live and bc·under·the 'donlitlloti of man) knoweth .not that the deac).. nrc tlJcre;
the'saints.
'· . ·
,,- ,,,
·
,.
· (in t.ho.foolish; 'von1fin,s hotJse,) t1ild thft.t b.e~
.· 'l'he ex: tent of God's po,vct··anrl'presence gncsts·nt·c in the depths Of hell." .Was Sol" ·
rn tlw <l<ir'.l~s 'of hell; and, in }tcn:vcn above, om on speaking ·of_ tlte depths oX t.l,t.e gt•ave?
is d!~scritied in Amos 9; 2, as follows: ': • : Slll'ely he wonl<l have sttiq ,nqthing about
· "~'hotigh they dig into' hell, thcn~e s!tn.ll "the det)ths" if lie ;had been speakil~g of
111ine hand takt,t them ; ·though they chmb the grave. ·
,
.
up to heavmt, tlience ·will I bt·itlg.them down."
The Psalniist said: ' 1 The wick ad shall
'The ex.treme' ]'>oint upward which is here l;>e tu\ned,intoltell, and alhhe nlt'tiotis thti,t
spokenofis )leaven, and the ex~reme:·point foi;get God."
9: 17. ·
·
downw11rd is lowei· than the gravo, It· would
'fhe Psalmil,'l,t could no·t mean that tlte
niake the words ridiculous to interpret them wicked shal~ he tm;ned into the (JJ'ave, be.as mc~i1itig that GocPsprescnecand 1)0\vcr cau~c the rif;ldeous are turned into ~heg?·cwef
only extended dowtiw;u·cl:to tho gt;avc. It .also.. T~ere is 1io ·difference bet\veen t11c
is\lwre shown that ·they extend to the ut· f.ttepf the righteous andtlui wicked on this
most 'limits np\\;ard and downwiu·d, thet·c- poiLJt.. n is evi~i:mt:that tlic Psalmi~tw;iS
fot•e hell which is s'poken'of is mueh lo\Ver speaking ofaplace into \\:hlch t;h~ wicked
.tl~all the gt'a\'cS of men. ·
.
d~tly a,re tim1cd, 'aml aspwb.od{esof the righ. Tlu·ottgh Moses;- the Lord' said : ·~ '·'For n teo us and the 'Xi eked nretboth turned into
fil-e is· kindled in mine anger, and shall but·n their graves, thepl:ice J>pokerrofis the place
·utit<> the•-Jowest hell, n.hd shall COUSU!ile the wherE} t)lC spirits~ of. tbe 'wicked (nuy' are
e~r'th \vith hei'incren.se, and set on fire the turned into. , ·, ·, . · ,
- · · . . .. ' · ,
foimd;\tiohscifthemountn.ins.'.' Dent. 32:22. _ The fsal~i]istsai4·: . "The pll,infl of1tell
· Het'e hell is· representc~ as being lower got hola upon me: .I fomid trouble a11d
than the foundations of the mountains, and row." Ps. 11.6 : 3.
·'
as ~he gt;aVes ofmen·n.re not dug so low as . T.lle pains of the grave is an inconceiva•
that, the lowest hell can not_meantlle grave. ble idea. "Thei'e is no work, nor deviclil,
The Psalmist de;;cribes the extentof the nor knowledge, nor \Visdoin in,.t!W fJ1~ave;"
pt·e~ence of God's Spirit' as follmts:
Ece. 9: 10.
'·
·
. ·
"Whitlu:ir slulll I go fro·m thy Spirit? or . There can.thereforc beno ''pains of the
whither ~hall I flee from thy presence? If gl·ave," bufthere_nre.paiiJs of hell; and.when
I ascend up itltO heaVeri, thou art there: if the Psalmist fo\lnd ti·otible and ~:~ori·(nv, a
I tiiake my bed hi hell, behold, thou· ai·t ·SOl:ill portion of the pains of hell got hol,d
there.- If I take .the wings of the mrii·ning, upon hiin. . · ·
··
·· · ' '
·
and dwell in the t1ttern1ost parts of the sea; ·.·In Pt·ov. 15: 24, .we read that "the way
. even there shall thy hn.nd lead me,· lind thy of life is above to the 'vise, that he rntt:y de·
right h,and 'shall ])old me.: If I say, Sul'ely p1'irt ft•omheJI beneath.'' The· way of life·.
the d;\rloiess ~hri.ll co,'er me j ev~n the nigllt is·not above to the bodies of the wise; but
s~all M light about me. ·yell, the <larlmess to their spirits.. The w'ay oflife is rio~ above
· lude,th not ~rom thee; but.th'e night shinetli to the wise; -that;they inn.y depart .ft'om tlw
as •the day: .the darkness n.nd the light are urave or "!\VOid'' it. Isaac Leeser· trans·
both JL!ike• to tliee:H:.• Ps;l39: 7~12.. ·.
. httes this te,xt usfollews: cc :Avoicl the.ue.th' If hell· meaqs. th·e gra~1 e, :then a part of er ·wor;ld beneath," instead·of "depai"t frmn
.· thhi'qtiotatiori 'shottld read tint's!' C\ If Ins:. hell beneath/"<We !mow that· the wise do
'cend up to h~n.ven thol:l ,al't th(n·e; If I m.ake not. avoid tiw (JJ"ave; but they do avoid the·
my bed six feet below the sm;face thoti art ne~hcr ,vorl<l (hell) beneath:'
, , .· . ·.,there.''. .)\fen mal{e their ·~wn beds in hell,
Twill'now examiite two texts of seripture
bur they can pot· mnk:e. th<in1 in the• grave.· -where,~/tqol js trattslated ,cc grave "in. ,King
?lly h-ie tid's trahs]ation of. the woi•d·'l hell,l' J ari1cs1 'translalionr an'd :~• nether -world?'- in
'woilld make thil! and··ma.ny o'thei<tcx'tsJri" I" Leeser's~ ·'In .Job' 21: l3, :we read that
djiq,n!ous, mid ·it wcHtld'>r~pi'esent;tha,t God's the".Wicked. -I! spend. tlieir days in wealth:
Sp~rtt_<mly ex~en(ls{,'oWn,yai'dt6 th~ graves )mdin:!J..rinoment igo;<down_~to .the gmv.e..'.'
of men~ that Itf',dQes not ·extet:rd downward: It is eilth·ely uniiltportan.t:whether a man's ·
, to th~ deep·pits' i1,tld 'll1il}~.s 'v.hicli'men:hli;\re b9dy, goes down to. the. grave ·it~ .a inoment .
··made, nor to th~ nether parts of the;en.1;th; orin manytit6ments, and tlte bodies of the · ·
··~~cro the spirits/of th'eNnggcllyni-ein;pri!\- righteous go .··dbwn ··as·· .quick.as the,boi:lies
' on; "It -would inde.~~J!aV'e: been ridiculo\is, of' the ~wicked 1 ··therefore we infer th"att J oo
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meant that:the spirit~ of the wicked go down and h~~Y witle they are, aud what.rt:Iatcrials
1to fwll, tho.ncthcnvorld.
tlu•y m·o:llli\dc of. .
. · . , , ..
In Kthg James' trilllslation, we rt;!a~ thai
.1ohn tho !levelntor said -th'at he ·s:iw one
Hezcki.th, !dug of Judah, wrote ns follows: li.lrc .the. ·~{em of Mau, wf10 .said:.··" I :ini h.o
"I S<tid, in the -cutting off of II))' days, I shnll that liveth~ and was dtiatl·, nnd boh'old; I am
go to.tho gate·~ of t!wgravo." .I. Looser tt•:tns- alive foroverlllO·t~e. Amqn: .nn~l.h1ivc tho
ltltes this text thus:.. "Ilia,d said, In the keys of hell, antl,oft~Oitt.h." )1cy. 1: J8.
midst of my tlays, must I entet• the gates of . ::\.l'O these keys tho keys i'Jf tlte grave f ·F
the.nethet· worltl." ·It would be foolish, in.- ~o it·l.Jelongs to my OJ)p(>nynt t~ sh!l'v· \vl1at
comprehe.nsiblo and inapplicable, to. t11jk tl_l~.ke):s.of t.l~?. gt•(:,ve are, ant! f,his will be n.
aiJou t t1te gates of. tlte [JI'aue, therefore the l1tst tluncul G L<u;k wr IJ 1m to perform .
DIVIXE AU'l'HOtin'Y' ~ JOSEPH
.mentioned translation is 11ndoubtcdiy. the
most correct.
.
.
. .. . .
, In Jiab .. 2 :. 5,. we hnvc the folio wing
SJII'l'II 'l'IIE i\IA.R'l'Ytt. No. 1. ·
statement: ''Because he tt'ansgrcsscth by , IIcretofot•c we ,have shown, by, ·a mu(ti.
wine, he is a .pt•oud man, neither keepeth tude Df evidences, that Joseph lite 'Nlartyt•
at home, who en\argeth his dm;it~c ·as hell, wns a true prophet.
c now intend to con!·
and is as death .and (,}llllnOt bc·~atisfiet!; but binc in this at·ticJe SOlllC Of thos'o OVidCIIOCS 1
gathereth\mto him all nations, and hea](Flth ·and produce others which we luwe not pt\G.
unto hiin all people." Tho i;mue.· can not lishcd IJcfor!:J. In _the Jlim,~J,D of. Aug~tst,
enlarge its desire, but thb inhabitants of 1862, we pnblisltcd a letter which ,_J oseplt.
lwll can.
,
wrote to N. K Seaton, Editot•. of a N, qw
I will,now examine so\ne texts. in the New York paper, dated Jan. 4, 18S3, .!llltl whiCh
Testament, .where the word " hades" is ap- was published in.the Times wut Se~d~~.~ 'of
pt·opriately translated !'hell.,., ~ csus &aid: NOV; 15, 1844. In this Jettet• ,J osenh sajd':
· "Thou, Oapernrurn, which .a i-t ~xalted
"The plain f<tet is this, the power _of.(iod
unto heav~n; shalt be brought down to hell: begins to fall upon the nations, :md the light
fQr if the mighty works. which haYe been of tlte.lattcr.dtt,Y glory begins to b,r,eak fQI'th.
done in thee, had been done in Sodorn, it through the dark atniosphen:i of' sectarian
would have remained until this day." Mat wickedness, and theit· iuiquity rolls up ii}t()
11 : .23. Here the Savior n.nnomiced the view, and the nations of· the Get1tiles are
contrast between the height of heaven and like the waves of the ami, casting up mire.
the 'C)epth of hell', ·aml that tTw people· of Oa- and ~irt, or· all in com.motioiJ, and they arc
pQrnaum had been ex;alte_d to heaven. He l):t.Stily preparing to act the p~rt allottccl
co'uld Il'ot mea:n that .tlte city of Oapernaum them, when the Lol'CI' rebukes the na.tions ;
had been exalted to heaven, but that the when He shall rule them with a i·od of il'On,
pt·ivileges which that people had under.his and break them in pieces like a. potter's vesministt•y had exalte!il t!tam to heaven, but ~el. ;f
The governnionts of the earth are
that tftey should be brongh t down to !tell. thrown into confusl~n, divisio11'. and dest.ntcThe Saviot• could not mean that the people tion, to the, eye of .the spidt.ual bc.hol.Ele.r,
of Capernaum sh~uld be brought, down to seems to be writte!tl:iy. tlw fHigci· of' m1 iht1w gmile because the righteous' m·e. also visible hapd, iii large capit.ds, upon almost
brought down. to t!te u·r·ave. Qn this point eve.ry thing we IJehold. .
''
''. ~ . - '
there .is no difference between the fa.te of
And .now what.remains to be dciiJC, uflder
the righteous and the wicked, and the Sa· cir<;mmstluwes like these ? } 1vill proc~ed
vi or declared that there . would be :~·differ- to tell )'OU wh'at the Lortlrequirc& of it! I p.Co·ence between the fate of the people of Oa- pie, high nnd low, rich and poor, n1ille '1tnd
pernaum, and th.e fate of the people- of the Tema.le, winisters. :p,td pe()pie;• pt·ofe.ssori; of
land.,of, SodQm.. He said to . QapernaU:m, religion, and· non·pt'fJ.fes,sors, in orcle!:th.at
'' it. shaJl be :ht01:~ tolel'flble fdr the land of they rnay enjoy the. Holy Spi'rito(O'qfl tq a..
Sod om, ·in th~ .. day of ju~gm~nt, than for f\tlncss; .and e·scape ~he judgn1e1its oJG<.>d,
thee." ·24 v.;·. The SavicH' ,was .represe1iting ·which at;~ • ahnos~ reafl!y to biu'st. ttJ}Q~1.the
'that a speai.rd .indgmcnt shoul.d. c()mc upQn nations of the cat;th. Repept o'f all -);our
Oapernaum, a11d l,Jcing b1;ought: down to the. si,n~, and be b.atJt,ized i,n; water for: th~ i:e~
grave \Vonl,d not be a speoiu,Ljudgnien,t, but, ll).issioll of them, i~l Jhe,I)i:Uill'! .of.th.e'Fa~ber,.
·the common.Iotof maq. , , .
and ofthc Son, and o~tl!.c Holy',G4ost,-~;1d
The ·Savior said: to Petill': · '! Up,on,this receive the ordinance .of the laying o!i ,of
·rock '~ill I lHtild ·my c~mrch.; ., an.cl the ..gatos .the ha~~s of bin~ whp ,is q'r(~aill~~-~1~,s~~led
of hell shttli·tlO~ pt•cvai\\agalnst Jt/' .. Matt. tlnto thts. power, t.~1at. ye. m;q .r.~~ejvo the
.··] 6:: 18.· Js ther~ ,qates of th~! gr<~v,:e ?-, :M;y ,Holy Spirit <.>;fGqd; and this i~: ~tco.ording·
· frie11d ,fi'ays. tha't. '.' h!ldcs'?,fihould•>.tlwtJ,ys be W·t\le holf~erip,ttwrs, mic1 tll~.l3~ol(ofMot·· • .
'translated grave. ,;Let hil)l therefqre sh,ow .rnon_; an(]__ ~h~ yl1JY. TI~Y ,thl}-t m_(l.ll \9-n ~el~ t,e_r
·what. the gates of thc:gray:~ are; -how long 1n~o t4e ,ce,l~stlal k,I,ngdo1:9-. , Th.l(se ;J.rc
e
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rt>quisitions 'of the new: coven an.~, 01' first .stmteit fact, but now mnny begin to realize
principles of tl~e go~pel of Christ:. then th;1t it is ·a true prophecy of a true pl'Ophet
"add to your fu1th, virtue; and· to vu·tue, of the Lord.
·
·•
knowledrre· nndtoknowledge,tempei'Illice;
.We will now quote from Joseph S111ith's
aiHl to 'te~p.cra1rce, patience; tinct to pa- letter to J ohii C. Calhoun, d1~ted· J·an. 2,
tiencc, brotherly kindne~s; and to brotherly 1844, which was published in the J'ime.~ ana
kindness, charity; (orlove,) and if these Seasons, in Junmu\)', 1844. In that letter
things be in ·you, and abound, the~: mal~e Joseph snid:
yon neither to be barren, not· .unfnnttul, m
"Remember if the Latter-Day Saints are
the knowledc.-e of om· Lord Jesus Christ." not restored to all theirrights, a.nd paid for.
·X·
~
·»
*
*
all their losses, according to th!) ,known
Arid now I am prepared to say by tlw au- rules of justice and judgmcn.t, reciprocation
thority of Jesus Christ, that not man,11 yemw ,and common honesty amongmen, that God
plwll pass away, bejol'e the United Stales shall will eome out of His hidi11[/ plaee aud ?JeX tlds
present sue!~ a scene of bloodshed, as ltas not a nation with a sore ve-:wtion-11ea, t!te conswnpal'allel in the ldst(l'll of
nation ; pesti- i·ng 2m·ath of an o,{limded · God alwll smo~~e
lence, li.rtll, famine, and eartltq~wkes 11Jill sweep tln·ougl~ 'the nation, will~ a.~ lnuch disb•ess and
tlw 11lickecl of tltis geneNtlion fJ•mn o.fj' the face wne, mi independence ltas blazed through with
of t!te land, to ope1~ and pl'epare tlte wny for plfJ!tsw·e and i(i:ligltt."
. .
tlte 1·eturn rif the lost t1·ible.~ 1!f ~.~1·ael fJ'Oln ilte
The fact is p<we · demonstrated th:tt Jb. no1·th countl'y. '!'he people of the Lord, those seph foresaw the present "distress and woe"
who have complied with the requisitions of which hn:s come upon this nation; and he
.the pe1v covenant, hnvcalready commenced dcr.larcd that it would come upon the nag;ithei·ing togethet; to Zion, which is in the ti<in if the Latter-Day Saints were not "re·
State of .Missouri; therefore I declare unto stored to, all thcit· rll!'hts, and paid for all
you the warning which the Lord has com- ·their losses." :Martin Van Buren was l~resi
manded me to declare unto this generation, dent of the United States when. the saints
remembering that the eyes of my Maker are appealed to him to I'edress tlieii· w·rongs, and
upon me, and that to Hini I am accountable he said, "your cause is just, buf we can do
for every w01·d I say, wishingnut.hing worse nothing fo1· you." Thus he, and the Con-.
to my fellow men than thei1· eternal saint- gt·ess of the United States excused themtion; therefore, 'feat' God and give gloi·y selves, and did not red1·ess th<:! wrongs of
to Him, for the hour of His judgment is the saints, and their decision was' as decome.'_ Hepen't ye, I'epent ye, and embrace structive to the nation, as the decisiOI) of
the everlasting ·covenant, and flee·to Zion the Jews to .their nation, when they said
before the overflowing scolll'ge overtake concerninrr Christ: - "His blood be mi us,
you, for there are those now liv}ng upon aJ!d on ou7- children. 11
·
·•
the earth, whose eyes sh!lll not be closed in
The Prophet Joseph brmight forth· the
death, until they see all these things 1vhich word of the Lord, iii whicldt was declaJ•ed
I have spok_en fulfilled. Remembe1• these that "the time spr.edilr comat.h that the
things·; call.upon the Lord while He is near, Lord God·sliall cause a g1•eat division among
and seek Him while He may be found, is the the people; and the wicked will he destroy'."
exhortation of your unworthy servant."
2 Book ofNeplti, (Book of 1\Iormon) ,2':' 12.
. Now we would particularly call n.ttention
Rebellion is a division among the people,
_to that part of this letter where Jose.ph said, therefore we are now witnesses to the fact
. "I am prepared to say hy the authority of that this prophecy is being fulfilled. · Jesus Christ, that not many years shall pa'§s
The ~rophet .Joseph also brought forth
away before the United States .~!tall present the "'ord of the Lord~ whereby it was fore~uch a ~ee·1·1. e. of_. blood_.~hecf a.B 1ws_n?t a_pm·allel to.ld in. ~he B.ook oO.~cil'.mon_Ythat aftel:'that
tn lite lustm·y of ow· ncdwn.'' 'flus prophecy book sliould come .forth, f.
_
·
is'rwt. only being fulfilled, but itls admitted
"There shall be many ,Vl1ich shall.teach
l?Y many ·or the journalists and politicians, ii.fter this mnnn·er, false, and vni11,- niM foolthat this is a more terrible war than an.y ish doctrines, and shall be puffed up inthcir ·
_.that is ·recorded in history, which is ·not hearts, ·and shaH. cseek deep to hide· their
only an ackn~wledgment that it "has not a counsels from the Lord; and their works
,parallel in the histqry of ozir natipn/' but shall be in the ,dark; and tlte blood !(sai1tts
that it has not a: parallel in the 'histm·y. of shall M·y frorn tlte gtolt1id against thc:m:" 2
any nation. The fulfillment of thispai't of Nephi 12: 1.
'
'
.'this prop\ICcy, is im indication that all the
The Book' of' M(mpon was ·published in
judgments .connected tlHlr1nvith will follo~v. J 829, 'find the Chur(;h of J es~JS Christ 'of
. • w~·en. this prophecy was publis\led, and-~n- Latter:Da:y Saints w'as not organized .w1til '
til tl.iis· _bloody scene ,overwhelme(\ the na- ':April 6; 1830, and then with o1ily six rnetntion iu pi.uige11t grief, it wa~ riot a dimon- ber~. How then did the Prophet Joseph
. ~·
'
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lmow, bcfor6 tho church was organized, that are beneath the ct~JtJ .fable, for' they can
the members of that church would be so profit 110 man.
.
.
much pc.rsccuted that the bloorl of some of
It !tas becomJ o1w dut11 to ?·elate one of tlte
tlicm would be !'bed ? Aeidc from the evi- most sltocking seene11, 1ohich ltas dis[J?'aced t!te
dence which he had that this prophecy was cltaracter oj' l.t1tY Citi?ini of tlte United Blaies, ·
a revelation from God, he could not have .~ince lw1· f1·ecdom wets pw·cliased bt!llte·slteclcxpectcd that this 1 cvcnt would trnn!:Jpirc, ding of blood. We recollect tho histot·y of
for other donomiuaticms· wei·c not pcrsccu- the persecution of' the Qunkcrs, and of the
ted unto death. 'l'ho persecutions of one Baptists, in time. gone by, but we thougl1t
sect against anotl!ct·, which had been pt·ev- we could with prop!'iety, cherish a belief,
alent in Ncw Englnnd was known no mot"e, t.ha.t no ~et of creatures wearing the intmun.
but ha<). become very unpopuhw, and it wns form, and enjoying the pl'ivilege of·.boing
generally reg1u·ded as a foul stain on the clas:;ed as citizens of this Republic, could
character of th~ (so called) "pilgrim fa- be so blind to an feelings of common lm~.
thers., Thus when this nation had Miscn manit)', laying aside patrioti~m and liberal
at its zenith of glory as a land of civil and pt•inciples, us to rise up in open violation of
religious liberty, and when it was distin· the Constitution of our co.untt·y, and pct•segnish'ed from 1111 lands,· and ·superior to all cute, even unto death, a fellow~be,ing for his
nations in this ohm•ncteristic, this prophecy religion,,
was published, and in the fourth year after
In the next number of the Star, the same'
it was published in the Book of l\formon, it editor said:
..
beganto b~ fu,lfilled. In July 18~3, No.2
"'l'lw blood ofinnoceiwelws been slted; tlte
of Vol. 2, ·of the Evening and J1fo1'ning Stw· c1'ies of helpless women and ·i?lfants have aswas pitblished by the church, in J a&kson Co. cended up bej'o1·e tlte th1'o1w of Jelwvah; men
:Mo.; und in it was an addt·ess from "the el- who never harmed the huir of any individders stationed in Zion, {Jackson Co., Mo.,) ual, have been hunted like the wild,hart;
tp the churches abroad,, in,which they said: the [Jl'eat clwl'tm· t{ A mel'ican libm.·tie.~ has
"\Ye have abundant n~ason to thank the been wilfully a.~sailed; the Oonslit1dlon of ow·
Lord fot· His goodness and mercy manifest. co1tntl'y shamefully tJ•(jdden down by. a lawless
ed un.to us, since we were planted in this· .~et of miscl'eanls, and our land;. which hus·
land. ·,'(- ,'(- Many h'uve been planted upon dr11nk the blood of our fathers while fighttheir inheritances, where blessed with, a ing fot• freedom, that co·nscieiices:n\ight be
fruitful soil, and a healthy climate, they are. uucoritrolled, hns been stained; in· consel.ieginning to enjoy some of the comforts of quence of thi:'! right being ft·cely exei·cised.''
life, in connection with peace,,
. :
Thus the prop_hecy in the Bpok ·of•'Mor-..
· '!'hat nuinbet· of the Sial' which contained Jl10n, that ''the blood of the snihts shall crv
these remarks, was the last which was pu,b- ·rrom the ground against them," beganlt6.
llshed in Jackson Co. Before the time ar- be fulfilled. The saints were d'riven 'f1•oni
rived f01; the publication of the next moi;,th- one count.y to another until they were
ly issue, the printing otlice and press was de- driven out of the State of !1iss6i1ri, atld .
stroyed, aud from thne to time the sl).ints ft<om time to time· the blood of saii1ts was
were attacked by the mob, and in No''ein- shed, and the blood of the Pr()phct Joseph
ber following they were driven out of the and his brothct· Hyrum Smith has cried fro·m
country. 'l'h\} next number of the Sla1' was the ground against the rnttrd'ere·rs of pro phpublished in Kirtland, Ohio, in which Oliver ets and ·sait1ts. us the blood of Abel cl'ied
'Cowdery u.ddressed th.e read~i!I'S of that pe- against his brother Gain. See Gen·: 4':''jb;
riodical in an editorial capacity, us follows:
'!'he <.'ffeot which Oliver Cowderv :said
,, The freedom of sp·~eeh, the liberty of would follow\ such violatiOilfhOf'thc consti'conscience, and the liberty of the press, arc tutionalrights of the· saints has beenrenliztnree maiit pdnciples in the Ootlstit~1tion of ed. It hus been "a slire course tb rid 6.ur
a ft·ee'govm·nmetit .i take ft·om it these, and huppy countt·y o~ a larg<: poi·tio~ of its citi:..
adieu tQ.the bless.ings of dvilsociety:. de- zens to seek au assylil.m nmong ~tl't\Iigt'I;S~
prive a citizen Of the enjoymen~~;J guaran- m.dike the ancient saints, to:\vimder iu·,qes·teedin these, and his life iS'no.t wol.'th ~os- erts, in mountains, and dens ·of the enil.h,
sessing. · Jlieri shitdder at the thought of the casting evet'.}' look in vain, to the•peac'efnl
. dissolution 9f States, and the breaking of place that gave them birth; tiHGoclrelievea
those linl~s 'which hold governments togeth~ them of their mourning and distr~ssfor thei.l!
er: b'ut ~vhehever·' those sacred principles oiJCe lovely conntr.y, by calling the in t() an
·are suffered to be trainpled upon, and no eternal wo)'}d." Jesus'said mitothe Je,vs::·
nr!il raised to' defend them;:thelengthy doc- · · "other E.heep I have, which are· not of
.11meuts, .the· long, hmm:ngues,. the great. pa- this fold·: ·them it! so ·I must bi'ing,.and 1 they
rade at}d the sp·J~Ii.did · show, are like· the shall hear my vQice; and there shall one,
~dlq wind; they:are like vain tales; they fold, and one shepherd/' ·-John, 19·:: 116.
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J csus had n: fohl'in and around J crusnlcm fore it wns hy seci·et com hinn.tionR thnt thil
before His ct•ncifixion. He gnthet·cu sheep blood of saints wns shed, l).S it hnd been
:into that fold onltJ, but after His crucifixion foretold in the Book of lUot'lllOII.
. ·
He gathct·ed "other sheep" into nnothc1;
It is t'CCOI'tlcd in the Bnok of Mormon
fold thn.t finally t.here mny be OlHl fold anti that twoiiatiot]S \\'Crc destroyed ppon this
one shcph01·t1. 'l'hc "othct• sheep" heard land, anciently, Ly secret· combinations,
His voice {llld Ile ))]'cached unto therit .the and tl'mt by them, in. the lust days, th,e
smrtc gespel whil'11 He h:)d preached unto blood of snints would .. be shed, and that n.
the sheep of His fold in nnd :u·ountl Jet·usa- St!crct combination s.hall: be muong the·
lem. Some of the othet• sheep whic.h He GentiieR, and they are the'!'C wnl'ned to rebt·ought into His fohl and wh.o 1wm·d Ilis pellt of theit· sins anti suffer not th:it these
v.oice, lived on this continent n.nd Jlc said llltll'derous combinations shal) •, get above
unto them :
them and. thev arc there eomHianded to
"Ye m·e of the house o.f Israel; and ye .awake W a se;1se of their awful sittlation,.
are of the eovcnant which the Father miulc because of this secret combinn tion which
with -yout• fathers, sayin5 unto Abraham, the writer said,· should 'be among them,
and in thy seed, shall all tile kindrcds of l'his prophecy is now being l'nllillcd for by
the earth 'be blet>sed; the -J?ather having secret combinations, tho blood of saints
raised me llll .unto you first, and sen~ me to has been· shed nnd bv a secret combination
.bleRs you, in turning away every one ·of "the wot·k of destn;ctio~t" has come upon
you from his iniquities; and this because this nation. In the.Book of Mormon we 1
ye are the children of the covenant. Anti have the follo\ving stn.tements and propheafter that. ye were ble&sed, then f'ulfilleth cios on tl<kse topics:
the Father the covenant which He macl'e
"K ow, I,· 7lloroni, do not \Yl'itc the manwith Abt•aham, saying, in thy·seed shall all ncr of their oaths anti combinations, fot• it
the kindreds of the earth be blessed, unto hath been made known unto me that thev
the pouring out of the Holy Ghost through are had among afl people, a1,1d ti10y l).r~ had
}le upon the Gentiles, .which blessing upon among the Lamanites, nnu they have caused
the Gt>ntiles, shallmn.ke them mighty above tlie destruction of this. people of wliom I
all; unto tho· scattering of HlY people, 0 lll)t now speaking, and also the destniction
house oflsra.e.l; and .they shr,JI be a scourge. of the people of N ophi : n:hd whatsoever
unto. the people of this land. Nevertheless, natiQn shall uphold such soci·et ,combinawltentlte,I{Slwllltaz:e?·eceivedtlwfullnesso.fmy 'tions, to get,powernnd gain, until they1
.uospel; then il they shall harden their hem·t8 shall spread over tl)e nation, behold,·· they .
.against me, IJoill1·etw·n tlwir iniquitie.~ upon_ shall he destropid, for the Lot;d will not
.their ownlwad8, .~aitlt tlte Father. And I. will" suffer that the blood of his saints, \vhich
l'flnlembet· thc·cov.enant which l have made sh'all be shetl by them, shitll ;t1\vaY!! m·y
with rny people, and l have covenanted unl;p him from \he gi·ound for vengeance
with them, t1lat I would gather them to- upffli. them, avd .. yet he avenge them not;
:gether in mine own due time; that I w.ould wherefore, 0' ye, Gentiles, it is wisd0\11 in
:give unto them again the land of their fath- G.od that these things shpuld be sb<nvn unto
ers, for tiJ.eir inhet~itance, which is the land you, that, thot·eby ye may. repent of yom•
.of Jermmlem, which ill the promiso.d ·land sins, and suffer not that these ninrqerous ·
unto them forever, saith the Jt:at.het·." Book coml:)inations.shall.:get n.bov\:l you, wh\ch
.ofMormon, Book of Nephi 9: 8.
are built upto get powe1: awl gain, and the
. Tlu~ ftllness of the gocspel was preached work, .;ve.a, even the work of destruction ·
.ullto the Get.\tiles on thi;, hind ·after the come upon you; yen., even the sword of' the
Bookof Mormon came,forth and many re-· justice of the eternal God, shall ftill upon
·(:eived i~· who aftet·wards hardemid. theil: you, 'to yom·.pver:throw anrl de:;;trJlction, if
• he~rts?&ni.nst. ~he Lm·d and He has retum: ye s~all 'suffer these things to .be j. whei·e~
. 1Jd the,tr tlllqu)hes upon their o,wn heads .Qy fo~e. the .Lot•d, commande.th you, IV hen. JC
· bringing ju~gments and. \YOe uppn ;th~m. . sh.n.ll 1 see the~e things c'ome am.ong you,
''fhere, is a pt·opbe;cy.in the :Boo\c of Mor- that ye· sl~aJra•v.ak<3 to a s~nse .Qf your aw~
·mpn .concerning the time .when. that book fql siti1atio,n, bemiuse of .tlli$ Sf!C1'cteombina,
. ,:W~s tg,comeJorth where t~e inspired :wr~~er tionz~ztielt,slwll be w.nong you."
· sat,~: ·.
. .· ,
, ·.
. . .· , ,,
._· :~l11s ·pro.pheyy appears to _be.espcctally
. •. ~t.shall come In,aday when tl~e bloo~ in,reff)rence tosoeret combinat}ot1s 011 this
p(samtsshall cry unto tlie Lord b~causeof Janel, fot~ the Book of :cyrormon teaches that.
:sec1'et l.!fJmbinittion~." B. o.f .Mormon
1. .the Jaredites
tlpon this land and th#
' . Jn the Eveni~1_1a~d Morning Star. of Jan.. afte1·they were 'destr,oyod by secret eombi~
J834, page 243, It IS s.~tlted tlmt the ,mob nations, th(3 Nephite:laild LnmaJlites i'nhao-·
who dt·~ve the· saiqts from J;tdcso.n ,(,}();, itecJ.'it andthat the Nepliites were. destt;oy:;MQ., had "th.ei.r secre.t .constitution," tl!..e.re~ ed in. 'lik~ manner. 'l'l,u~se a£e :th~ )iatioil..s
i
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• wl}ich nrc sp6J~Cil'Of in the quotnti~n .which condition from which WO ''i'ou)d gJ~clJy bo
Wl!l'C dCf;troycd.nncinntly,and t.he p1·ophecy delivet·d. We are .the subjects of pnin nnd
·<!on,cerning the·saints hns been fulfilled on sorrow, disappointment., fc:u·, mi:r;el',Y and
this land,' and 'the p1·ophccy <lOlll}ei'ning thn death, or as one of old hns truly \l'l'itten:
Gentiles is bein~ fulfilled. We say the1•e- ":.\Inn is born. to troubl~ n,; the spades tl,r up. fore that Joseph the :i\fnrtp·, w:ts a true ward;;." "lin cometh up like a fl'ower·lllHI is
pl'OJ)lwt,for h.o brought fot·th these pr<;)phc- cut down." So mu.ch om· experience teaches
defl.
·
us. 'Ve do not need revelation to make us
He brought fo•·t.h n.lso the folloiYing JWO- itcquaintcd with tho fact, for we .Jive in tho
:pheoy 'which was fulfilled after ho bt·ought p:iinful reality all thp days of our liv.es; but
:forth tho Book of Mot·m'on.
beyond this, all is ual'kness and gloom. 'rhe
"Aftei· 'the book of wttich I have spoken cause •of OUL' existence, the purpose o~ our
(B()ok of l\forl~!on;) shnll como forth, a.wl CI'e:ttion, and h{)w we ,became ihc subjects
be writt~n unto tho Gentilt>s, nnd seHlrd up of evil, and to whnt extel)ttwc are thus subagain U\ltO. tho Lord,· there slinll be mai1y jcct as well as tho great menus JJy which wo
'vhich shit! I believe tho words' wliich are lila V be deiiVCI'CU fi'Olll the SlHne-aJI these
writton. 11 . B. of i\L, 2 Nephi !J: 12. ':Vheti fa'c-ts must IHt\'e forever remained n' hidden
.T oscph brought forth the Book of Mormon myst.et•y but fot• t.he revehtt.ion of the gosh ow tlitl he kn'6w that this prophecy would pel of .J osus Christ., hence it m'ay be truly
beiftllfilled? 'fhere was only one wa}'. that called" good news ancLglad ticlings," but
lH),cotild know it and that was by a revo- t.he voice of inspiration tells us it is moro
latiotl'fi·o'mGod. He could not In; ow it by than this. It if.! the power of God nnto
'the progress ;vhich he had made in making salvation. Surely Q.ll viillagree wit.li me,t
.eonvei·ts to the doctrines· whieh he ad vo- that it is of infinite importance tli!1t we
•<!ate<l, nor in .his r;uocess·in convinoing peo- should be acquainted with it, and that
:ple that his testimony· coucei·uing his vis-· the knowledge of it, is. infinitely nio,re
lions· and revelations we1·e true, fol' he bad preCiOUS than :fine go let, 01' the most brilbis'fh·st visiou early irt't.he spring of 1820, liatlt diamonds, or the richest g,em t.hl\t
__,_. 'the second, Sept. 21, 1823, :md he obtain over ad01;ncd the costHest diadems 'thllt
·etl the pl\ttes of the Book of Mormon, Sept. eHcirclocl the proudest mmiai·ch's bro~v,
'2~, 1827, but on the 6th of Aprill830, tho Yes, the knowledge of· it is as superla<Jhureh of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints Lively higl1<~i.· than these in value ·as the
-.was organized,. with only'.~ix members, ~here- heaven. of' hen.vens is·'highel.' tluiil t.he
ifore Joseph cotild not have been encovra- dn.rk dominions of Li1cifer. It is the
:ged by his past expCI·ience, in believing that knowledge of the gospol that :mah:oH n.ll
·many would bel.ieve the words which ai•e things else valun.ble. Withoul: it everywd.tten in the Book of ~fot:mon. We 1}l'e- thing is as d1'oss an4 mali's ~x_istence
sume that there has not been less.., than w.orse t.Jian a blank. 'l'hen let us h'y to
.500.000 perr;ons who have believed in the understand it, but remember that as. in
words which are written in that book.
· every science, in order· to get ~thorough
know lodge of' it ~ve mris~ q.pmmence with
!l'HE GOSPEL OF THE KINGDO:i\1 OF the first prin·ciples without which all. will
·ao·n ~o. 1.
.
be a hidden: mys~ory .
The fit·st ti·uth that is revealed in the
. "And this gospel of the kingdom shall
bo preache~·in all t1.1e world for a witness gospel is that th(n•e i~ a God, the Cren.tol.·
unto all nation~ AND THEN SHALL THE ~ND of· heaven and e 111,th who is infinite· in
<JOirE . ~' l.Vbtt. U: 14. ·
.
..~
: wisdom, knowledge,' powe1:., goocln~ss, .
Tl,le gos'pel is defined as being." good truth, justice; love and mercy, and who is
news and gla.d tidings," but in order that, unchangeable, and witb \Vhom.t.here is no.
it may be good .news to us,. ~t must be. re~pect of persons. 'J'l}.is gloi:ious fact' is
someth~ng of importance\ and ~hn.t per- the foundatiOn of all :revealed religion.
tains
(mr welfare, itnd the faot tha.t jt 'l'4e rock on which all tr~e faith is fo~uid
is re~;el).led fr\lliiGod to us, i~;~, an evi~lence e~land fr.om ,whence springs every glol'iQf its great illlJ?o~·tal)~e. B.u~ the l~pgsU~ ous hope, f?r a5lue .contemplation of this
l'aul more plamly defines 1t as.betng the great trl}.t!i w1J,l show unto us that be- ·
:p·ower of .Gqd iu1to 11alvation, which def~ cause of his infinite wiscipm and linowl..t
ini.tion refleets a gi·eater light upon .this. edge, .. He compi;ehends all tl~itigS' and,
:m~mlm~oi1s ~u1,:>ject, anclat t4e f;l:).me time hen!Je "'as am1}lyqapable of devising such
;giv:es, ~s soh1e idea; of t!1e situation of the means 0.13 would prodn~e t.he highe·13tJ10n-·
1npnan. fa,n~il,Y; suggestipg, to our minds or; to himself; and bdngthe greatest posi~
tile. fact'that w~ are i)..Ian·u~1£.a ved condition. ble goqd. to alto(his creatures, and thu.t
.All' expedence proves th?.tt we ar~ in a becaus~ pf Uis Omnipotence He could ex;-;
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co tift all his 1mrposes and none could stay
his luultl. Agnin because· of his infinite
lo~'e •ttnd goodness lie would ordnin such
means nncl brii1g ttl?OIIt such purposes as
would result in the eternal well being of
all that dep(lncl upon him, .ltnd however
dat;k and mysteriotls things mtty appear
to our finite minds, ttnd however opposite
the dispensations of lJrovidence may appear to our present interest, yet thisrev~
elatio1i of liimself o.ssures us that "all
things shnil work together for our gqod;"
for "He is to\) wise to err nnd t.oo good to
bc unldnd," while His truthfulness assnrcs us that H~ will ni.ake no promises
that.. He will n~t abundantly n,nd gmciousry fulfill, ana His justice is a standing
monument of the immutable truth that
while He will mete out to His cren,tures a
just reward, He will demnml implicit
obedience to His Divine wi.Jl. At the
s'ame time His infinite mercy, (the off~prin~ of every other' cxccll~nce co~ bined) sluncs forth as the oro\vmng attribute
·of Deity and is a glorious assurance that
He will consider n,ll our weaknesses rtnd
the ten th~usand Mh:erse circtimstances
that surround us in life's rugg.ed pat.h
and make ample provisions for our deliverance from every evil. Here then, is
a sure foundation for our llope and faith.
None need despair who will seck unto
7lim ~or such a being can turn n'onc empty
away. Another glorious truth, revealed
in the. go'spel• is that by His infinite
lmo\''ledge He knew that man would become .a fallen being, subject to sin and
the prey to eternal mise·ry, sunlfen and
degraded far beyond any power of rcdemption on his own part,_ and that it
would require nothing less than an in finitc atonement tfo redeem. him from his accursc'Cl thralclom, and God in His infinite
love found a ransom for man. Hence we
:rerid that Jesus Christ WitS as "a Lamb
slain from before the foundation of the
world," Rev. 13. 8. In connexion with·
these important n,ncl glorious truths, the
gospel reveals to us that the great purpose
of God in the creation of man {for whose
well being all things else 'vere created;)
was that he might be endo,ved with wis•;
dom, lmowledge,;power, truth, holiness;'
love and goodness, in fine all the excek
lencies of God, and be crowned with glm;y
nnd eternal. life, yea even the fulness of
bod .. But in order tha~ he (inan) might
:tttain to this exaltation it was l1Ccessary
that he should pass through a state of
probation or trial in which state he niight
see the contrast between good and evil,
}laving his agency. given ·him, to act for

himself or according to his own ~ill, that
he might 1earn the priceless value of good
by its contrast with evil_:.the excellency
of wisdom and knowledge by their contrttst with· vanity nntl follor, the true use
and infinite' benefit of power by a deep
sense of his own utter wenkness, the
Q,lcssadncss of purity ancl holiness by n.
knowledge of the awful degradation of
filth and pollution, the glorious·liberty of
the children ol' God by its oont~·nst with
the bondnge of sin nntl Satan, and lastly
the inestimable value of eternal life havlug tasted the bitterness of misery and
dl)ath, n,nd to this end our first parents
were placed in the garden of Eden, in· a
condition which the Psalmist calls "P~
lit:t.le l?wer than the Angels," that they
m1ght open the ways of life unto all
whom Gocl had ordained should come
forth upon this earth ttncl lJc the means
of placing them in this condition that
they'11light obtain this knowledge of good
and evil. It is evidently. shown in the fol~
lowing text that, this was the purpose ordained in the infinite wisdom Of God: "For
the creature was made subject to vanity
not willingly, but' by reason of Him wh.o
hath subjected t.hc sn,ine in hope, because
the cret'tture itself also shall be dklivered
from' the bondage of corruption into the
glorious liberty of the children of God.".
ltom. 8: 20, 21. ''If children then heirs,
heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ
if so be that we sufi'er with him, that we '
ma.y be also glorified., together." 17. v.
"As we have borne the image of the
earthy we sl1all also bCill' the image .of
the heavenly." 1 Cor. 15: 49. In anothor place the same apostle speaking of
this great pt1rpose speaks of'' the wisdom
of God in a mystery even .the hidden
wisdom which Gocl ordi1ined before the
worhl. unto our gloi·y." 1 Oor. 2: 7.
Well may the saints .of the last days exclaim with the apostle Qf old, "eye hath
not seen nor ear hea1;d neither hath it entered into the heart of man, the things'
which God hath prepared for them that
love him, but God hath revealed them
unto us by· his Spirit;" 9, 10 v.
Truly the gospel, is good, news an~ glad'
tidings and when rightly understood it
will call fprth the holiest and heal·tiest
aspitations of gratitude to the Author of
our being; and glorious ~tnthems ofpraise
and glory will swell the chorus'of the:redeemed of all worlds and of all ng~.
This gloi·ious l'evelation i~ givJ3n, that we
.may be lecl to believe in God and 'in 4i~
Son ·Jesus Christ, and this is the first
commandment revealed in the go~:t>el~
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.,.viz., that we should beHove in God and
\in J elms n.s our Itedeemer. . "For God so
loved the world thn.t He gn.veJiis only begotten Son,,that 'Whosoever believeth in
' him should .not perish but hn.vo everl~tsting life." John 3: 16. But "he t.hn.t·believeth not .t.I,Je Son shn.ll not see .Ufe but
the wrath of God abidet.h on him.". J'ohn
3: 36. "Neither is there salvntion in any
other; for there is none other name under
hen.von giveil among men wlu~reby we
must be saved." Acts 4: 12; "For Christ
died fot' our .sins accor~ing to. the scriptures." 1 Car. Hi: 3. "For there is one
Gqd, ·and one Meciiator between God and
men, the man Christ Jesus; who gave
llimself a ransom fot• all, to be testified
in due· time." 1·Tim. 2: 5, 6. . "Who
ltath o.bolished denth and hat.h brought.
life and immot'talH.y to light, thro'ugh the
gospel.'' 2 Titn. 1.: 10. "By him all :that
believe arejustifiect" Acts 13: 39. "llut
without f:1ith it is impossible to please
him, for he t.l)at CQmeth to God must bulieve thn.t. He is, anti that He is n. rewarder
of them tha.t diligentl,y seek him." Hebrews 11: 6. In consequence of the numerous. contradictory faiths in· the religious world a grave question arises here,
viz., How shnJl we believe in Him? Shall
we believe Him to lJ.e the n.nthor of exclusive unconditional salvation to a favored
portion of Adam's raM while the remainder ar~.as.unconditiot'ln.Hy do.omed to eterinal pe\·diti 0n? No, for God is just and
impartial, n.nd gave unto all men their
agency and has pledged His veracity that
whosoever believeth in him should i,Jot
perish but hn.ve everhts~i,ng life. "For
God sent not his Son into the worlclto condemn. the world bt1t thn.t the world
througl1 him Ihight be saved." John 3: 16,
17. ''For Gocl hath concluded them all
in unbelief, that He might hQ.ve me1:cy
. upon all." Rom. 11: 32. The gospel of
Christi~ the "power of God unto salvation unto every one that believeth.''
Rom. 1: 11: "Wor God is no respect.erof
,perso:r\.1'1." Acts 10: 34. Shall we believe
that He is,the author of salvation' \mto
.all, it·respect.ive of their obedience or disobedience? No for it was disobedience
.that has made man.analien from God and
reducedhim to the most degrading ·of all
-conditions, ancl ''the wrath of God is reveale<lfrom heav~n against all ungodliness and ,unrighteousness o(men.''' !'tom.
1: 18. : •• llut He became the author of
eternal salvation unto all that obey him."
· He b. 5: 9. ShaH we believe that He ~s
\the author of a plan, of which s<,>me parts
or principles were not absolutely rieces-

sary to our sn.lvnJion? This would llo
ahn.rging infinite wisdom wlth de~tling
with noncssent.i.als n.nd tn.m.pering with
our most sn:cred inlereslf;!, len.ving'ns in
doubt·as to w.hat is and w'hni is J,ot. essential, inasmuch as He has never s'aid what
pn.rt is not essential. On tho contrary of
this, He has dec1nrecl t\Iat His worcl
( meanin.g all of it.) "shall not l'eturn
unto Him void," and iL is written "whoso
heareth. these sayings of' mine and cloeth
them I will liken him unto· n. wise man
who built his house on It rock.·~<· ·X· And
every one that heareth these Rayings of •
mine and•dooth them not shaH lie. likened
ttnto''a foolish man .wbicli built his house
upon the snml; and the. rn;in descended
arHl 'the fioo·cls cn.me n.nd tho winds. blew,
and bco,t upon that house; 1111(( it fell."
Mat. 7: 24, 2G, 27. With respeot to the
Mosaic law:, He declared that no·t one jot,
or tittle should pn.ss away until all was
fulfilled. And have we n.ny ren.flon
suppose that He will respect His g'ospel
less, or that •He wlll' allow it to beneglected with, impunity?·. Listen to his
word on this poiht: ''See that yo refuse
not Him that speaketh, for if they esen.po
not who refused Him that spako on earth,
much mtwc shall not we escape if we turn away
from Him that spectfi,et!t from Heaven." He b.
12: ·25. J ttmes, calls it "the pei-fect'law
of liberty,",Jamcs 1: 25. Hetice;, while
there is nothing lacking that would he
requisite to bring salvrl.t.ion up to man
there is not one iota thn.t 'is ·supe_rfiuou's,
Every principle and ordinanc,~ is ltbsolutely necessary an:cl must. he obeyed
w~ come short of eternal life. .Reader if
.you say that yon believe the word of God
and yet reject any port.iol).·' or neglect to
comply with the same; you ai·e ,builcling .
your house on the sal).d; af\cl that too, with
untempered mortar. Dp not seek shelte1• ·
undedhe.flimsy. pretext.,tlmt "deai:l'forms
a~·e not· nemissary." 'l'hei·e are no den.cl _/
forms in the gospel of Jesus Christ.. All
are saving.principles and willln·\ng eternallife unto all~hatob~y the same. Look
around in th..e nlitq~,ttl world, and see. if
there is. one.law. tliefe that.~!! not necessary for.the.harmoniolls,yorki,~g,of ~he
whole .. Is there oile blade pfgrq..S's, .oJio
grain of qorn, one ~J.tom of eat•th,. one
drop of water
one rray of ligM nioi·e '
tha,11. is absolutely nece~s~ry for the harmonious worldngofri.ll parts of. this pon•
dettius machine;-y called a world and for
the carrying ou't of the purposes of. God
toward ma.nkincl? If God in his hifinite
,wisdom i~ s.o. particular and. exact in. his
C&lc,ulations in .the natural world dare. we
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an,y that· IIo is less so in rogn,rd t.o t.hc crilcnln.too to hloss· n,nd 1mpp,ify is .plorus~
spiritunl intol'CStS of his crontm·cs'l :Ltft ing itl His sight.; n,ncl only thnL is hateful
us t.hen ~cck to hn:ve n. livi'ng fnit.h, tho thit.t docs not '!Jnvo·t.histcntlcncy; honco
ft·uits of which arc obetHoiwc t.o cvct·y , He cnllll upon WJ to l'onmko sin in CVC'l'Y.
principle 'of tho gospel ancl which llty~ l'orm, l}coauso H tlogrr~uos liS fat' lowet•
hold upon ovct·y pt·ondso that. is made t.han tho· bortsts, nn.y man is tho mollt. if not
therein. "'L'hc f'nit.h which was·orice .de- Lhc prilyrcn.ly dogt·nxlcd being inrtll this
li vert! to Ihe snin t.s,"' Utat slni t t.ho mou t~h s part of' Gotl's crcnt.i on. . 'l'h c pmcU co of
of li'ons~ qnonchctl tho violcneo of fit·c, 1-!in ·blunts out· noblest fn.cult.i<J"s, sullies
turned the etlgo of the sword, opoticd tho our holic:,~t, aspil·rtt.ions, blights our fond~ .windows of helt\'Cti, rniso1l t.hcdond, hen.l- est hopes nritl l>lnsts ou.r bl'ight.ost })I'OS- ··
eel tho sick, crtst· out. devils, gtwo sight to poets, whctltct' pertaildt1g to er1l'l.h or hefttho blind, r.nndo tho la.mo t.o walk rtncl vc.n, and fixes a bnt'l'iev between Go'd rtml
• ·communed with God frtce to f':we, :tncl· by mnu· thnt; crtn ll•evct· be rcmovc1l, but
miriistt·ntions of ltngols, the yisio~.is
t.hrongh iTnplicit fnit.h in God and. His
ct.Qrnit.y, ot•· by hcn.vonly ,h·oar~ts th.nt. Son Jesus ·Ciiist ns t.!JC· Snvior of the
fnith which etlltblotl men to prophesy by world nnll rcven.t.o.nce in all tho divine
tho Spirit of Got!, n,nd to speak wit.h tlto significnnco of that word, and thon, in
tongues of nngels the wonderful \Vot·ks.of' obodjcnco to t.ll(Hlivine law; being bn.pti-· ·
·God. 'L1his is Lhe faith t.lw.t brings srtlvn- zed in w11ter for the rcmissi.on of sins, n.s
·tion. '!'his is tho fnit.h of tho Gospel. dcclnred by Petcr·on. tho clay of Pentecost,·
l13 it not tt pt•ecions gem? His n.s much su- wh ich.is the th ir<l preparatory pri neiplo
porior to tho mnltcrings and tttblc rnp- of the gospel of' the kingdom. John tho
})ings of motlol'll Spirilnttlism ns tt·nth is Bn.ptiat was rtdn\inistering the gospel of
superior to error, or lighr is superior to tho king(lorn, antl/ns mn.tiy il.s believed
J~gyptian darkness· 'f,lcek for it then rts w'oro bnptizetl in J ortlan for the' rcmisfot· n hiddcit t.t·oasnro and hnsten to man- sion of their sins. ·:Anwng the numbet•·
ifest its first f'ruit.s, viz., rcpent.rtnce who were' bnptizod was the Son of Gocl
which is the second gt·oat principle of who. hn.cl "tn.·ken upon. Him, 'the sins of·
the gospel of the kingdom of God. Yon tiro w:ol'ltl" and "who· was made sin for
l1rtvc sinned. All have sinned rtnrl h:ive us.", He requested.that He too might he.
become aliens from the frtmily of' Gotl, brtptiz.od, at. th'e same time docln.l'ing that
yea, all have. como short of the glo.ry of' it became FEtm to .ftiljl.ll all ?'i()ltleouslte.~s.
God. Rom. 3: 23. Ootl hrts onllccl upon Sco 1\'Iat. 3: 13.c..l7. H'ow ctlndescondus to repent of every thing that is hnto- ing! He by whom all things wel'c mn.do
ful to Him n,ml .degrading to hnm!Lnit.y. t.ltonght it not: beneath Him: to enter into.
J~verything thn.t is opposed to truth the shecp-foltl by the tloot·. How meekly
l'ightoousncss, love and purity, is opposed ·lie cn.lls u.pon the port.ei• to open the door
to Gotl antl to the best and ctornn.l int.et·- See John 10: 3. Here truly was "nnexests of the human family; n.n~l he crills ample thn,t Y!3 should follow His steps."
upon·us to foi·sake it. 'l'hc forerunner of 1 Peter, 2: 21.
And snroly, ''he that;
tho Redoomor,ecdcd "reperlt yo, for the sn.ith h,e rtbidet.h in him' ought himself'n.lso
l<ingdom Of Heaven is at hrtnll." .Jesus so to wn.lk, even as He walked." l John
heralded th() sn,mc throughout the streets 2: 6. 1tcfl.dcr.aro yo·n willing to follow
of ;J crusalcm and declaretl, · "pxcopt yo' the footsteps of your rison ltcdeemer?
l',epent y-o shn,ll all likewise perish." 'l'hink you that you carvrcign wit.h Him
J,uke 5: 32. His apostles echoed the if' you 'ivill not walk with: Ilim? i\Inl'l~ His
sn,me with all the on,rnostiioss of inspirn.· words t.o a rtilcr of t.Jie: :Jews:· "Verily,
tio'n, felling the people to i·opent and he . vci:ily, I sn.y u'nto thee; J~xcopt a man be
baptized for the remission of tb()it• sins. horn of· 'f.rttor rtnd'Of' tho· Spirit,; he.ciLnrtot;
Without ropontnne'o we hn.ve rio' interest ent:er into the ldrtgdom of a:oll." :John a: 5.
il\ the blood
Phrist and ·consequently What nre the fiattel'ies of so 'en.llecl "elino forgiveness of our sins, hone~ we rriust vines" and the·conscion:.ec crushing soph-.
,i•cmtiin, in rt state of cot1domnn.tio'n. How ist'ry of the "J,on.rncd"' that- they shorild ·
I can w~ expect to dwell with. God ··n.nd borecei~cd iri opposi't,ion to this itilchrtn~
. Christ1f we do not prepare om;schcsby goabl()' mandn,to of Him ".who spn.kc.As
~the pru;ctice of holit}oss n.nd tn1tli; .for 'hevei'inrtn spakc ?"''·')lcthn.t. re.joctct.h me
.·''withonfl,IOliness no n'lrtn clii1'se<i' t.Jio 'nntl1·eceiveili ~wlmJJ '11101'cl~ l111t.h one· that
JJ?rd;'! Hob. 12: 14. Sih is nof(mljrof~ ju~lgoth hi in, t.he word t.hnt I have spol~mt.
fensive t.o God but it is dostructiv:e t.o; the sn.me shalljudgo him·in the last day."
·mn.h an:d this is ono thing thn,t rendci·s· it J 6hn 12: 48. · . ··
· ··
~ ·
··Offensive to :him. Every thhig'·that if!':
· : ..
. . CHARLES DERRY.-.
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ajn:end 'mA worfc•. I rem em bet• when four held at Mission, La Salle Co., to Wt;ito sm!I
individuals bowed bcfot·e· God, and li!'ll<:cd tb1.ct.
Him to tell us who tho successor of Joseph ·~'lie Pt;esiqcnt gave much useful instrucSmi'th shoqld he. W c wet·e laboring to tion relative to the elders preaching the
bring i1bont the work of the Lot·d. Wc used first pvin(liplel! of the gof'pel, to take itp each
to think if we could Iivc to sec brothct· Jo- pt·inciple separately und show· it clearly,
soph t11ke his place, we should be satisfied. making tho connection, fot· a gt·cnt deal dc·well~ I have lived to :;ee.our missionat·ies pends on tfw eldct·s.making themselves uncross the Atlantic. I luwe lived to see them dct•stood, and to, uc'COmplish this dcsh·ccl
go to Utah; and there bcni·d the lion in his object, seek and obtain the Spii·it of truth,
den. They went to ·Brigluun Young mid otherwise it will be a ft~ilurc.
asked the pdvil(Jge to pt~each, but wet·c re'l'h.e eldei·s spoke considcraqly on the
fused ;• nevertheless they labored. and set "Emigt·ation Fund," desiring to stir up each
the work goiug, and th13ir lives were pre- others minds b)' way ofremembrnnc·c,. · The
served by the God of Jacob. The Lord is Kewanee brethren especially, having from
working in the old countries. vV c hea1· glad sad experience been brought to !mow ·or-the
·tidings ft·om Denmark. It WjlS told us in a coi1dition of the poor saints in Engln:nd,
prayet: meeting at brother Brown's, that we spoke feelingly on .the subject, an1;ltimplorcd
wm·c to pray for, the Lord to open the way us to a fttithfulrcmcmbrapce of our duty in
for the preaching of the word in England thisit·espcct.
·
and Wales, and all European countries. Let
SUNDJ\.Y MORNING SESSION.
:the elders be men of God. Let them pray
always, pmy in·thcit· closets, pray in public,
Owing to Brp. Glll'ley's illstate of health,
let them fast and pray, and humble them- he did not meet with us on Sundtty.
selves before God. 'l'he first thing in order
Bro; J. Lunde,r.s preachcu from Malachi
is the reports of elders i I will gi've fn mine. 3 c., to an attentfve audience wd a crowded
Since I 1i1et with you at Princeville, I have house, the aisles being full, with son)e seated
met in Conference at Amboy. Since then ·and som·c standing.· He wus followed by K
I have been to Buffalo Pmii·ie and labored Stafford, who spoke ~n connection on the
consfdembly; and since then I went on a same subject. Bl'O. C. M. Brown bore tesshort mission with Bi·o. John Adams, of timony to the tmth of th'7 work.
Buffalo Prairie, to Lewistown, Fulton Co.,
U'1.'ERNOON SESSION.
UJ)d labored .to the,best of my ability, and I
Bro .. J. Landers pt·eached from I C<ir.
have endeavored to be·"instant in season, 15 c., and truly the p;ood Lord enabled him
and niot·c than that, what little time I have hy His Spirit, to speak to the undet·standin-g
to Jive on this Cftrth is the Lord's, not mine. of the people. He wa:t followed by the e)It is truly of it! valuable wm·th to be ac- det·s bearing their testimony, and truly Stich
counted ~~s one. who is worthy to help carry a "cloud of witnesses" must not have bot·ne
on the w01·k of the Lord in these last days, theh· testimony in vain.
and my determination is to do my utmost
The gt·eater portion of the saints gatherto help carry on the work. 'l'he following ed together Qn FI·iday, March 2d, but on noelders gave in thei~ reports, which on mr- count of Bro. Gurley's sickness, Conference
tion were received: John Landers, Amos did· not convene until. Saturday, but the
Bronson, Geo. Lindsley, John D. Jones, Jo- saints met in·pt;ayer meetings on Fi-iday afseph Bosw:ell, 'Ym. Grice, .Jas, Lord, Geo. ternoon and evening, and were tt·uly blessed
Hickling, Jacob :Brown, C. i\I. Browh, Geo. of our Heavenly 1!'ather by· the gifts of the
B;aby, .,Jeremiah Jcr.cminh, Benj. Williams,·. gospel. On Saturday evening we likewise
Daniel ptro~g, Wm . .A.. Moore, E. Stafford. 1ne.t in prayPr meeting capacity, and were "
AFTERNOON SESSION.
truly IJlef:!SCd with tongues, intcrprettttion
Bro. Gurley spoke at some length en tltereof, and prophecy: Bt·o. Landers pt·ophcouraging the elders to faithfulness and dili- ecied that there was a time close at hand
gence jn' ~ab~t·ing .in the viiteyard; arid also that would appal men's hearts, and exhorted
·.discussed the question of a 1iJorc uniform the saints to faithfulness and diligence in·
niethod o'f distrihtiting tracts. · SevCI;al of keeping the cominandm.cnts of God.
.
tlu~ elders spoke on· the same subject, and
On Sun!)ay moriiing· prior to om· assern. showe,d 'a,lh(ely:inter()stin the spread of the blilig together, Cynthijt U. Graliam, and
. :;:\\';~1'\~ bi·;. tl~\~)i)1p,orfaiit lever! viz: .tt'a.ct Catharine Williams, were baptized by E.
t· .;~!~tS!~.t\p,Pg. ·:In fWC:ordance w1th a suggcs- Stafford. · Ori Simday afternoon, Mary Jer~
11'tibh ft·oril Bro. Gurlev, it was
·
emiah, (wife of Bro. Jeremiah) and Benja~····' Re.~olved, rhat this Conference purchase, min Hughes, a: citizen of W)sconsin, (for-"
for distr_ibution, the traQt on the first prin~ merly of Wales) were baptized by Bro.
ciples of the gospel, wdttenby Bl'O. Chas. John D. Jones. They w~rc ull confirmed at
Derry; who was appointed by a Conference the Sunday evening prayer meeting, bv·.el·
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ders J. D•. Jones, C. :U. Brown, E. Stafford.
Conference ndjonmod to meet at Kewanee, on the first Sntnrda.v in June, 1865.
Z. II. GURLEY, Pm:smJ•:NT.
'K S'l'Al<'l•'OltD, Oldl·k.

of God." Ehler Litz opened tho discusw
sion, by prodnqilig some of the revelations
of Joseph Smith, concerning' tho present
war, and other events that ha~e alroady
transpired, ns evidence to substantiate
his arguments, trO'at.ing principn.Ily on.
. NORTH S'l'AR CONI~ERENCE.
the Hevelation gi von December 25, 1832,
.Jfintele.~ of ct. QttM'ferly Ooufel·ence fm· ilw concerning the }lresent war. He eomw
-District of Iow(t, of tlte Oluerch of J. mentecl upon· th.e. same, giving n. large·
0. of L.-D. S., lwlcl at ilw No1·th 'star nnd attent.ivll audience the views now en. B1•anclt, Ji'eb. 25, 2fl, 18()5,
tertained by the lteorgaub:ecl Chu\·ch of'·
'oonferenco convened pursuant to ad· J. C. of L. D, S. He in all probability .
journn1cnt, by choosing Eldet• Geo. Sweet, did not speak with as much eloquet~ce, .,
President, and 'D. P. Hartwell, ClerJ{.
ns ·Clay, or Webster, ·but his language
'fhe President made some brief remarks was plain, explicit, and to the point, so·
on·tho' duties of the ministt')'.
that the most ignorant, as well as t:he
The following elders reported: Ge·o1·ge learned coulCl not· help but comprchencl
Wt·ight; Geo. Sweet, J. :M. Putney, D. 1~. the principles that :!J.e then 11~Hl there adw
Hat·twell, and R. W. Briggs.
vocatocl.
APPOIN'rm:NT"<H' MISSIONs.-Bros. Wright
l\Ir. 'l'ipton s11id that Mr. Smith, and
nnd Hartwc!Ps missions to be continued; the Mormons were good . guessers, that
Bro. J?.ut.ncy to labor at hom,.and vicinity; Srpit.h had guessed well in regard to the
Bt·os; Henry Righton and Levi Graybill to war, but he said that it was all human
'pt·each in Cnss Co.; Bro. Horace Gladwin sagacity, that men in t.hese days, could
where the Spil·it may direct; Elders~ athnn prognosticate, ·or pxedict future events.
Lidgct,. Wm. Williams and Pryor Stephen- without inspirat-ion. He quoted Tipton,
soit," at Trader's Point.
Washington, Humbolt., l\lonroe, J'eft'erw
SUNDAY ~IORN!NG.
son, and others, concerning slavery, all(l.
The Pt·esident spokQ concerning the du- showed what their opinion (as he termed .
ties of the eldet·s, nt)d the importance of it) was in'regard to t.Le subject of slnyory.
thcit· magnifying theii· calling.
, He had himself predicted too years bop
Elder Deicrcrle stated that he hnd no nns- fore the war, th!t~ !1 WIW of opinion woulcl
sion appoit!t~d him, but that he had preach- mgo t.hrougliout' the United Sta~es \l.ntil
ed in Harris' Grove, and bi1ptized one. Tho it would como to 11 final consummatiOn.
Conferencecrt\ve him the pl'ivilegeofproach- He said that his prophecy was just its
ing where l~s circitiustances would permit. good as l\ir. Smith's was.} He quotecl
Elder A. J. Field was appointed to labor from a production of the ltev. Asa Shinn,
in company \v·ith Elder K~lnl:lish, in Cass C?. what he had predicted at the time tlw.t
The case of Win. r,ewts, m regard to Ius the l\Iethodist Church firist spUt or dimembership was considered. . The Confer- vided, 'that every man niust take silosence voted that he t·otain his membership. for or ·!tg!tinst this position, (slavery)
AFT~:UNOON SESSION.-'l'he case of Joseph n:nd that ere long, they would ·hear a
But·chcll \vas considered, and according to voice from heaven, ex~laiming, "come
law tho Conference cut him off from the out of the midst of her, (ilte South) lla.rt.~tke
'
church.
· ·
.
not of her sins, and receive not of her
The President add.ressed the congregatiOn plagues."
'from .l<~phosians 3d (~hnpter.
·
.
· He s!tid t.h:'i.t his opponent cl11imed no·
· . Resolved, That this Conference adJourn part or portion with the Salt Lake .Mortill· the -last Snturday_ in l\f a,v, 1865.
mons. He wanted to ·know h·ow they
GEO. SWEE'l', Pm:smENT.
were go.ing to 11rrange their. temple, so
. D. P. HARTWKLL,' Ole~·k. that
both sects could· wor13h1p, as they
bot.h int:cnded going to the s!).mo place, to·
CORRESPONDENCE.
build'.their City. He said _that Smith
FROM BltQ. J. W. W.c\ LDS~UTH.
·h3;cl not ~u~ercd marfyrdoni, but.hacl i·e. Bno. SHEEN-I thought that I would cmved }nq~1st _du~s? thU;t h? hu,d be~.n
slmd a few lines giving you a sketch of lodged m J'ltll awa1tmg JU.stlce for ~Is
discussion 'held at Wyoming, Nebraska, crimes, thl1t he ·had previously commlt•
F · b 27 1865 between Eldet• Wm. A. ted, that he h11d been shot an? the~ .had
·· L~t ·
'1 \" . T'·ptnn Protestant ·Metho- his throat cut, and as an evidence. that
•
anc '', 1 • ' 11. .
•
. ·
· 1t
t h' G' ·d ·
.1 .z,
t · · t . on the followmO'. question: he was not preparec o moe
IS . o. 1n
d 1s
m1n1s
er,
·""
.
h'
t
d
.
1
· "R · 'l · iJ, that Joseph Srriith the mar- peace, 1s . as . wor s wei e. ". my God ,
ty\r ~~sv~ true and: an insph•ed Prophet my ,God has~ thou forsaken me." He

---·----
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aaid, "a true propl1ot mnst confirm his
mission l>y '\Vor)dng mimolos ItS did
mi,in.h." ·.
.
. ·
]~ltlor ·Lilt. closed by in'qniring, how
t.hey(tho Mcthotlists)coulc\ honrl.hovoioo
fl·om honvon, (ns spoken of' by Astt Shinn)
wl.tcn t:hcy did not believe' in ·nny more
l'ovclntions n.nd by whom co1~ld these
sout.onoos hnvo boon spoken, ·innsmuch
ns t.hoir God hn.d nd month hy which to
utter 'n. wot;d .. ·
n.lso · sn.i.tl' thnt ho
would ttnswor tho ,quest.ion in·rogn.rcl to
tho two sects of Mormons building tl!o
tcmplc in :Missouri, by simply tisldng
n.not.her qucst.ion1 viz',': where n.re t.he
l>rotos!.n.ftt n.nd Episcopn.l l\Iothodists,
going to sett.lo their (}ifficnlty, in hen. von
when they got t.hcrc or m·c they going to
l10ll t.o sot.llo it.? .As f<n' Jor;eph Smith
l1nving his t.hront cut., he boldly n.sscrt.cd
thn.t., thn.t wn.s not t.rnc, n.ml if J'oscph
wn.s not. prcp:wod t.o incol. his God jhclgjngjnst by his dying wards, that .J!lsus
Christ wns also nndcr !.he sn.mc condcmnn.t.ion. IIo also 'stn.t.ctl that Bli,J'nh hn.d

He

shed blood which wn.s a tbing that Joseph
ll!l.d never done.
I hn.vc-sinco nndorstood by uisintcrostod persons thrtt t.he sympathies of tho
congyogn.t.ion mostly rn.n in favor of the
1\Io\·mon n.rgu\nc11ts. I nlso nmlerstn.nd
thn.t the men wore to hn.vo n.nothcr <lis.cussion on the following <.ln.y, in tho Camp
Crock Brn.neh.
·
FROJ\1 BlW. J. 1\L W A.11~.
llrro. Sm;J'N'_:_I bn.vC. Just returned
homo ft·om n. mission; hn.ving t.rn.vel\,od
about uO miles. I bn.pt.ized eight and
orgn.ni~cd n. hrn.nch of t.cnr members thoro
and cn.llod it tho J'it.tsfiold Branch, Wm.
Frn.nklin Pros. I worrhl be. willing t.o
pron.ch n:ll t.ho.time if I wn.s n.hlo to do so,
f If 1
or
oc n. gre~~;t interest in this 'ivork but
I am c6rnpclloc1 to work to support my.
family. I will. do·allthat I can for the
cause.
·
·
Stcphonsvillc,
6, 1865.
---'-·Wis.,.l\In.r.
~•---.-.
. .RJwr:;iPrs-FoJ' tlte Jfemlcl~.J. ~Iatthc'ws,
· S. Hughs, D. J'mws, 0. Itemmish, S. Dcig·
gle, .J. Bnllal'd,
Davis, (of Iow'a) D.'i\1111', •ti.n; J .. M. 'rouf'lcy, A. J. Field, ,J. Wild, R.
- Pricu, A. Griffith, 01\ch $1 ; W. 0. Clark,
~.;S.. Whit-e,, P. Mnnzc1·, D. Willim,ps, W.
.:f, Cooke, ,J. Rnymond, each $2; W. J enldn~, $1.21>; B. 'Austin, $0.3u; J. Pearson,
$3 ;' K )Y<'Ils; $0.50..
·
...___~

c.

Church of' .Tosus Cln·ist of' TJnttol'"Day
Sniul.s, i's n,ppointed to he' hold hi tho
Academy·,. ill Pln.no; Kond'all Co., Ill.,
April G, 15!io. Plhu·o is sifnli.tcd o1i tho·
diro,ct lino·c)f t.ho·Ohicrtgo, Burlington &
Quincy H. U.,·57•nmcs west of Chiongo.
PUBLTCA'rt0NS l!'t>lt BALE A'r 1'IIE ·
oJ,'~'ICN OJ.' ~;/Jt·diimAr,n, WHICH wn:r, nH.
sBN'l' llY JI[AH; Pll..m~ m· I'OS'I:AaN;
'Jln.AC'TS oP ·· !~rG!I'1''

I> AG r·:s.~J~vidcnces .

·t.hnt;J osoph Hi11iih tho l\Fn.\·t.yrwn.s It Pl'ophct. of Ood-S'f>ir,it.un.lism O\' Wit.chorn.ftLit.crn.l Gn.t.hcring of Li torn.l lsJ·n!el.,..:.Brighn.mit.o Docti.·incs-Gospol of tho )Cingdom, (by C. DCl'l'y,) n.ntl Divine Authority
of ,J oReph Sinith, the l\In.rt.yr.
An n.ssort.mcnt of those t.r:tet.s will be·
sent., free' of post.ngc: 4 copies for lO·cts.;
12 fot· 2 5 ct.H.; or 100 for $2.
'fltAG'I'S OJ•' I•'oun'I'A<H:i:".-Fivc trac'ts, (Nos.·
1, 9., 3 , 4 m~ 5 ,) called "Debate 011 Co'n·.
scionf-:nessnftel' Deat.h."-:No. 2on t11'e "Lit-·
el'l\l Gathering of Iiiteml IsJ·neJ." 8 fo~· 10·
emtts, 2,1 fo1· 211 cents, .100 for $1.
Book of Doctrine n.nd Covennnt.s, $L25
L.-D. S. Hymns,
1oiilwn .Ajpendix, O.u5
The SlllliC, (gnilded) ' ..
.85
'!'he Voice of Wtn~ning. (revised,)
0.50
IIorald, six,Volumes• (bound in one) 8'75
1J
d
· cmhl, 12·copics of nny ol nurnbere,. 1.00
Revelation •on the R'ebcllion. 2() cop•
.10
nook of Mormon, botttlU in·J\lu.slin,. 1.20
, ''
" ·
ltixtrn. h.ound,.:
1.40
.
l3rown's Concordnnco of tho Bible, ,. 55
Crnden's
"
·"
"
2.00
Book of Jfish,cr,
1.80
Hall's l~xpcdition· to the Polar Sen;· 4.50
Cn'thel'lvood & Stephens' 'l'mvels in·
Central America, &e., 2 Vols.,.
. 6.60
'l'l'~tvels in Yucat.nn, by snmc, 2vols., 6.60
Wonders of B~tJ•tli and Heaven, 2 v. 1 .· G.OO ·
:Moshoirn'sEcclesiasticnl Histor·y, 2voJ.. '1.5()Ecclesiastical Hislfoi'Y of Eusebius.
3.00'

·

The Wol'kfl of Josnphus, 2 vols.
· 5.40
Duck's Thco.logicar Dictionary,
·· 3.00
Now J,utc of Zion·: Snored Musio; · :1.75
· 11 scr1p
· 1.ura1·tex t s, . 40
or.:o · E• nve1opes· wit
English; D,:ulish and Oermnrr: 13ibles uud
'l'ostnments, .of vai'iot1s sizes tt11d prices.
' 0'l'IIHR PUIII.ICA1'IONS arc ndverti::;od in tllO"
last nmnbe1: of the lhmALD. •

· Tim TRUJ~ LAT'l'l'lt-DAY SAIN'rs Ihmnn, is published SJ~m~~ION'l'Jir,Y, at:rfn.no,.
Kendall Cd., pL, .bJ' thoChtirch of Jesus
Cbl'ist 'Qf I.1ttt~r~Day Saints, and· edit()d
.F'm·tlte Bookof Doct1·ineand Oovenanis,-'- by IsAK() SmmN. ·.
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1.'HE GOSPEL OF' 'L'liB.ICINGDOl\-IOF will ron;lizo tho bloss~ngs' promised on.
GOD. ·.No. 2.·
the dn.y of Pent.eco~:~t, ~'lds i~'t.ho~'ourth
· .· It: is .not dying lest.iri1onies ofJrienlls, pt·i nciple oft he goHpo,l, viz. ,.t:lte reception
'however sinccrii.t.hey uiny be; if their tcs- of the gifLof tho Holy Ghost;, thr·ouglr. the·
. titfiohi'cs corltlic't wipi ,G'o\l's wor\1, nor yet. ordinance of' laying on of tlw luwds of those·
if! it tho word of mcll \vho wrest'the ncl'ip- 111 e 11 whom God h:~d seut forth to builct up·
}r'ri)$lliat \~ilq\itlge ~!toe, doat~r'e~iclet·, l.~~tt .His kingdom. S~0 Acts 8: 14-19~. Here is,
the wor·d ot Goc~ that :;hall comlemn Ol' no- a kily by which you mayktH)W those whoiU
,qtJf~ (l:CCimliti·g its thoh r:ht}lt· rceci yc en• re- God has.sen t, au d those who have rmtwith,Jil.C~ tile sam~. Not only dhl.J csns set us the out thli1igs. Paul gi v.\)f;! us to nnrlerst1U1d
,'.e~~tmplo, l1u.t Jle p~'e1tchod t.he sarno and that twman can prqach tho gospel except
..'Q~·d;iill.c!l.Uis ~li~Ciples to preach an~l ttd- he be sent. See Rom. 10: 15. IIem:c thosO'
, ri1inistor H.· He cotnntatHled the1n to go in- who. ouly preach a t?arti;tl gospel nre qo~ tiw
j'o ri.ll tlic·,,,ori<,laJ~~~pt·ottch the gos1jel to messeng<n's of God, but.are ~cting w\th.out.
. ey01'Y ,Cl'Oil·ltU'e. ·~He t.lutt b,eli'evoth and . nnthoJ·ity, ther·efore it is no WO!Jder thnt:
. is bttptize.cl :;hn,ll be saved, bttl ho L,httt bo- they sltonlu be so divided as to what is tho
liovctb n:otslutll be dnmnell!' Mttl'lc Hi: lG. gosi)el. 'l'ho ·mesrlcngcr·s of .dod wiil,<;l.c, On :£h~ tl:~y of l'ontecos.t this giprions clare the whole co.nnsel of God, nsPcte.l'r
. misr;~ion w~is bcgnil ltt~d three thousn,JI(l Paul,· and all the tnt\) set·v.tpts of G,ocl: did .
.souls were cor1vinced of the tr·nth ttnd Sincerity in a C!l.nse is no ovid'ence of. .t40'
ii~ried 'out.me'n ttllll 'brethren what. shall t.rnth or'it, but if a man, is setit of qod, he
'·w'~ (io •/h 'l'i·tie tothe inst.rnctlons and ex- will speak acooi'ding to the l1pv and ~.be te's.;nnmlo of 'their gt·cat i\Iast.er, and true t.o timon,v. Seq Isa 8: 20. He will not. only
i,tJ~.e inf,lpirntions oftheHoly Ghost., l'cter teach faith, rcpcntuncc,ilnd.bnptism for, the·
.l;l,oldly, but with ll\CCkllpHS nnsl f:tit.,hful- l'CIIIission of sins, but, 'like Peter, he wilt
":Jle.ss.;qommttmlcd t.hctn to" repent. a,ml be hold ont.tho Jwoiniso made· by.Jesus in the
.. ba.ptir,od·for thcromiHsion of sins." Acts 2:. Htb, 15th nn<.l 16 chapters of. John, and in:
.,.'38,.J.csnssttid,t.lutt thoPhariseesa.nd.La,w- Lito l6Lh of Mnrk,that the. true .believers.
,yors J:O.icctcd .the counsel of God ngninsL should rceoi vo the giH of the Holy: Glwst;
,,t,hemselves boittg,nilt bttpt.ized of John for this "promise is: unto all that ·nrc nfar.. see,Luk~ 7: ~0. He also snicl" '~e~cept. .off', even ns ni.nny a,s the Lord om· God shall
,.yom·:ri~htco,usness ~ha1lo~cood t!~oy1ght- ,<mil.:'. Acts z~ B9, '.l'his,;g~ft is !unilife~tqd
; 'eOtJSJ1CS~ of tho Scnb.e&,a.nd l~hn,rrsoos yo by VISIOns, drcnnis, pro·phecres, <.lrvers,Jnuds·Bhnll· in no.. ettso onJer intothe k,ingdpm of tongues, aud thcdute1'prctntion of,,the. of hoa.voft... fil.a.tt. 5·: 20. , !tender, .n void snme, &c. ,4.otl'! .2 : · 4-:-18 .. , Jt. enables the
·the le'ft.von of ..th!') l'hnd.soos. whet.hot' of true;l.)elievers to "cast out devils and lay
.. ancient 0).1 moder:n· time and 1·epe~1t ttnd hands.on tho .sick, nnd, they sha.ll redo vet·.'"
<be b,ttptizotl.fot:. t.lio remission of,your·sins, ·1l'hesc glorious gifts oft.hc Spirit were promlike Sa,nl .ttnd tlm devout Cot'liolins,, tttid jsed' and giver!' for thp peiofeoting::of the
; tho tremblirig. J !J,iloti,' t.hc ''.Et.h iopian sahrts 1 nt1d ftn· the work .Of tho urinistr·y, and
·Etinuoh "· \Vitll t.ho,people of Samltdn.·atHl :for, the:odifyilig :of tho body oLCIHist. till
· .i .the: t:welve. diciples, aud ·in fhi.e, all· the .we'nll como irr: th~Hmit;y:of' the faith; .a'nd
· eliu'.r<ili"of·God iu ancient times,, and· yoti .oftho knowledge. of the Son of.God,, u!ito.n.
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THE GOSrEL,

perfect man, unto the measure of the stature true faith, and they reject the gospel of Jc.
of the fulness of Chri:>t." Eph 4: 12, 1 :->. sus tlhrist. We testifv t.hat God in His love
No tt•uc I:'CI'Vtlllt of God will tell yott that hns restored that gospel', with all its.powers
these l.>lesslngs .were gi vcn 01~ly for the an- and l.>leRsings, at1d has sent forth· His ser·
cieilt church. 'l'hcy will declare with Peter: vtmts with the cry, "fear God and give
"'the promise is unto you and to yout• chil- glory to him for the hour of His judgment.
dren, and to all that IU'e af'ut• off, even as is comCJ." Rev, 14: 7. 'l'his gospd of the
.. many as the Lord om• God shall call." Is kingdom shall be pren:clwd in nil the world,
there any limit mentioned here? How '!llany for a witness to all nations, nud then shall
•will the Lord call? "Go ye into all the the end come." Mat, 24: 14. Reader, will
world,· and· preach the gospel t.o every crea- you'receive this go~:~pel-this warning mesture," whs.the divine con)mand. Hence it sage 'to the nations, or wiii you reject it?
is to ever,\• creatm·e, if th'ey will avail them- It will sustnin yon in ever,v hour of trial,
·selves of the proffered blessing. 'l'his prom- shield you ft·om God's judgments, heal your
ise is as illimitable as salvation itselt It is wounded souls, and you will realize \hat inpart and parcel of that salvation. It is the asmnch as yott walk in the light, liS He is in
armor of God, with which He clothes His the light, His blood will clennse yon from
saints., nnd by which they fight the good all sin, and pt·epare you for a glorious resfight of faith. Did the ancients need it? m•r.ection at the coming of our Lord Jesus
Are .we .not. ns weak ns they? Has the great Chi·ist, who will take vengeance on them
adversary of souls ceased his \Varfare against that know not God and obey not His gosth~. ldngd01n of God? Has wickedness di: pel,." \vhen He shall come to be glorified jn
minished ? Then \Vhy do we not need the His saints, abd admii·ed in all them that besame divine assistance, and the same bles- Iieve." 2 Thes. 1 : 9.
sings? If we m·e depwved of these, we are · Do not reject these truths, heed not the
at the mercy of the adversat·y. Strip the worn out ct·y of "fa IRe prophets," "delugospel of these blessings, and you tal•e away sion," "give us a sign," &c., which is. fre. its all-conquering power, and leava but a· quently used, by professedly pious, andper·
dead form of words, you deprive the haps sincere men, bnt come forward, mani'gospel of'its light, arid make the plan of sal- feBt your faith by your works, and claim tho
vation an empty fable, you rob God of His promised blessings. It was the Redeemer
truth, and te.ar the brightest gem from the of the world that m>tde the pt·omise, and
·diadem of the Eternal; shut out all hope His inspired apostles declare that" it is to
ft·o~i the hearts of men, and leave them a you, and to all that are afar off," and here
du.i·k,· cold, .ch·eerless wilderness, wherein let me inform you that the Holy Ghost is
only, grows thorns and thistles, instead of not only to confer those outward manifesthe bright flowers of hope, pbce and joy, tationR, but it is also the testimony of Jesus,
that ·should bloom. while· immortality en- the glorious seal of our adoption, and eardnre~. But glory be to His holy name, His nest of ourinhet·itance of the purch11sed pospt·omises are as firm and unchangeable as session,' which is to he given to the saints,
the pillars of heaven, and with Him there (;:ee Eph. 1 : 13, 14,) whereby we are en a.is no respect of per.sons, hence these blcs- bled to cry "Abba Father," and it mak!ltQ.
sings [lre for the peoplenow, and the way intercession for the children of God, and
to obtain them is to have a lively faith in claim divine mercy in behalf of their infirGod; and 1n His Son Jesus Chris~.· Forsake mities, (see Rom. 8: 26,) and helpeth us to
evet·y· sin; and be baptized in water for the overcome our infirmitie!:l, and to destroy the
remission of them by ·one of God's antlwr- works of the flesh, by purifvin"' the body,
ized servants, and have hartds laid upon you and mind from every corruptio~, and thus
. fot· the reception of the Holy Ghost. See preparing us for a glorious re~urreotion.
· ,Acts·viii._14-19; ~ix. 6, and Heb. 6 c. and Furtllermot·e it is the power' of' -the resurrec, y<.n1 will realize thefulfilhnent of the proph- tion; fm· Paul declares that "Jf the Spirit'of
ecy of Joel, and .will realize that this is the Him that raised up J est1s fl·om the dead dwell
tl'Ue ordet• ..of adoption into the kingdom of in yoQu, He that mised up Christ from the
.:God. · 'We do not. depend upon the testi- dead shall also ·quicken yom· mortal bodies
mohy of'theancHmts alone, butwith Peter, by His Spirit that dwelleth in you." Rom.
""we have td.soa more sure \vord of prophecy, 8 : ll. 'fhis then is a. part at l-east of the
,whet·eunto ye d(Hvell that ye take heed, as work -of the Holy Ghost, which was prom.
.unto a· light that shineth in a dark place."· ised to aU .true believers.
. ~Peter 1 : 19,~ This sure word of pmphecy · Obedience to the gespel requirements
:bears "'H_n~sS'_that these things remain, uri. through the ordinance of laying on of the
iChll[lged In.the·economyofheaven, and the hands of the sen·ant~ of God, and faithful ·
;on·ly'rimson that men do. not enjoy them earnest prayer's, are th.e meansb] whichitiiJ
now, is that they have departed from the obtained. .As in the case of the Samari-
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hns wl1o l1nd received tl1e word 1 but not the well expect your grain to come to pqrfec.-

lloly Ghost, "for as yet he was fallen U)lOil tion, after it is buried in tho ea•·th without
none ot' them, only they were baptized in Qne ray of light, or one drop of ruin tO'
the name of the Lord .Jesrt::~," (Acts 8: 16,) st1·engt.hen a••d enliven it, 1rst.o expect to
therefore Peter and John wm·e sent unto come forth a glol'ificd :llld perfected being·
theni to adrrtinister this ordir\ance unto yom·selves, without those divinely nppointed·
them, ",who when they were come dow·n 'means, and puri(ving influences of the Holy
prayed for them, then laid they theit· hands Spirit, through its various nmnifestations beon them and they 1·eceived the Holy Ghost." foro named. The Author of om· being lt·nows
17 v. Rcadm·, this is no fiction, it iS' 011e best ~vhat will restore us to His likeness, and·
of tho gospel ordinn.uces, if not, why sltould unless we bqcome !ike Him we cnnnot dwellthese two holy meif be sent do·wn to Sam a- with Him, and would have no part. in tho
rh\? The .people had received the \vord and first resurt·ectlqn. I think I hear· son1e rend-been baptized in the name uf the Lord Je- er ask, "do you brlieve in nu;He than (,'rie
sus·, and'usfar as simple prayer was concern- resurrection.?" All muJtkind musL r·ise fro'm..
ed 1 could have claimed this bles[:!ing, if the dead," l<1 or since by man ciuue death, by
prayer alone was sufficient, for God is no re- man (the man Christ Jesus) .came also the' '
spector of persons, and it was evident that rcsarrection of the dead. 1<'01' n~ in .Adarit.
they had faith in the name of Jesus, for they all die, even so in Christ shall all be made
had received His \Vord, and been baptized alive. But every man i11 his own ot·<tcr."'
in His name, but they had not received the l Cor. 15: 21..:23 .. Paul had a hope l'icfore
promised blessing, nor did they receive it God that there should be a rcsul'l'ecti'on 9f'
until the apo<>tles laid their hands upon the dead, both ofthe just and ofthe ttnjust.• "·
thern, which is an evidence to us that God See Acts 23 : 8.
requit·es implicit obedience unto all His. comJesus said: "The hour".if! coming, in the·
mands, and it is alRo an evidence tluit the which all that are in the gt•aves slndl hear·
laying on of hands is one of the commands. hii! voice, and £~hall come f01·th; they that
An inspired historian says that'! Simon have done good, unto the resn\•recti'on of'
!!law thaUhrough laying on of the apostles' life; and they that have· done evil, tl'nto the··
hands, the Holy Ghost was given." If it had reHmrection ofdamtl'ation/' J olur 5': 28-29.· '
not been given blth1\t. wn.y, and Simon had
Those that. l'ise to everlasth1g life wilf"
on~y imagiried it to have heed so, then the reign ivith Christ on the earth a. thonsalld
historhn, as a truthful \Vl'iter, \Vonld have years, a·ccording to the revelations of J olm
sllid' that. Simon thought, or 'iinagined, it on the Isle of Patmos: "This is .the first·
was thus given, and would not haYe left the resurrection. Blessed and holy is\he that· ·
impre':lsion thtlt it was really given in that hath part in the first resurrection: on such
way, hut as it i&, we are bound· to admit and the second death hath no powet'.'1 ·Rev. 20 :·
receive it as one .of the gospel ot·dinances. 5, 6. These .'ll'e they to who1~1 ''the king~ ·
Another instance is reco1·ded in Acts 19'c. dom and dominion, and the greatness of the· ·
and in Reb, 6 c., it is spoken of in such a kingdom undet' the wholr heaven, shall be·'
mariner as to leave no doubt on the matter·, ·given," when the promis-e of Jesus shnlJ!be·.
and is incorporated with the principles of l'li<tlized. "Blessed· are the meek, fo!' they ·
the doc'trine of Christ, as beir1g one of the s.hall inherit the e·arth.'1 'I' hen the glorious··
same, tellin(l' the church that they ought to hop·e· of the patient Job shall have a glol'igo on to pe~fection, and not by their follies ous reali'zation. Yes,- reader, these are the· '
and col'rliptions render it 11ecessary to lay blood washed thror\g that ha,'e ·cohn~· tW
"again the foundation of repen.tance f1·om thl'Ougl• great tribulation, and joip in this
dead works, and of fait,h tO\vard God; and triumphant anthem: "Thou a1·t Wo\·thy to·
of t~le doctrir:\P of'brrptisms, and oflayirig of take the book, and to opi'n the sell!~· there•
hands, and ofresiirrection of the dead, aud of: for thou wast slain, and hast J'edeemcd
of eternal j~dgment.'' · Heb. 6 :ji, 2. Who us to God hy thy blood out of every kin.:.'
":ill presun"iifto say that .all.0:te other prin- dred, and tongue, and people, arid. nati~n; ·,
ctples named here are prm01ples of the'gos- and hast made us unto our God, Im~g~ !t~cl
pel, but that the layin(J' on of hands is ,not? priests: and we shall reign on, the 'eat~th;"'
i: <};tie not niake tlie ;'eparation, they who Rev.. 5: 9, 10; '\yould you notwish.t:o be
fear n.o.t Paul's curse may preach another one m that glonfied band, and avmd·, the·
gpspcl, but" I am not ashamed of the gospel .mortification of sleeping·in the ditst a~ leasF
of G,hrist, for it i.s the power of God unto one thousa:nd ·years a1 tet• the resurrectwn of·
salv!l,tion. to every one ·.t\1at believeth.''' ·t.IJCjnst? Remeinhei· that e~eh att<'Jr t~uit'.
Rom: I: 16. . .
·
·
time you mtist stand betore God to gtve
R~ade~, do': you want.a pm't in the fir~t .an acoount _for the deeds donein Pw,bpdy,,'
resurrectiOn? Seek then tq be prepar~d m and <~tand ·hable b the second ileath,.and.to
Godrs own appointed way; you might as hear the awfuhtnd soul-crushing mandate : ·
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•u ltc that Is filthy Je't him 1be fllt)1y ~!.ill.". nito~ and all.wise God; But it is:writ~en of.
nov. 22: 1I. lle. wise in time, and obey the}n, . they ·"shall shew· great signs' 1111~1-.
fthc gospel.: Go.d's me~·cy.is uounrl.Icss,.ai~d wondm·s; insomueh that,if it were j)(issible; ·
His justice eiHinret.h foreve~·· Hts ]o,·e lt< thev sh1tll d<)ceive th~ verv elect.'' . Matt.
:infinitQ, and I-Iis, truth !'!so ts elel'llal; hut, 2,1 :~ u; . Obey the gospel,.'nnd reeejve. tb.e:
mercy has no,claiJn on the impenitent, Pet·- gt'e1_1t key to all_thc m,rs.t.eries of 'the kipg•sisten~ tebell.ion film~·n~ His love and !'ejects dqm, _of God: 'J'hc infallible test by .Whfcl~
His kindly offers and ip,~italions,, and ;place .all spii:its ean be tested, t!1e k~y 9f kncllvl~
~hose t.]mt adhere to sin far bevoml t.lw re;wh edg(;J, _the Holy Ghost, the Comfo1•tet:1 a!'c(
of mercy, and fo,r sn~l~ tl~e bloo4 .of Chi·ist you will pt·ovc ,tha~ the gospel· is.not. only
.has been shed in1 vain:
good news au_d gliHl. tiuin'gs,'J;n1t .!l)so the
"For thi<i et.cr_nal truth is given, . , • pow.er of God unto sal~atiori, fil,l~l: you ,_viil
"
realize tl~a;t y~ur salvatiOn doe~.not consist,
That God will force no man to heaven."
in the m'ultitude .of hi! is,. or. in the.hcig\J,t.pf ·
Reader, I have now de)iivcrecl unto you mountains, nor yet inaccessiblevall<1)'S, but
the message·borne by the ;angel spoken 'of that in the L.ord pm· Gou is o~u· salv1ttipn 7
'in Rev. j 4; · 6, to the Pt·ophet ,J \)seph Smith, and He has decln.rcd that TJ.e 'Yill pt;cserve
whose nm,ie has been adued to. the glorious His ppople, even if It be so thaL He niu~t delist of .Martyrs for the testimony of. J esits, stroy the: wicked Ju fire. ·
·
.
;and \vho pi·oclo:inicd wHh a loud voice to
:i\lay. God assist you, gentle reader, to ae\).
·all nations, that' "the hou·r of Go.d's juclg- _the t,niths thatni·c hero but fe-ebly portray~...
meut is eome,.''and who called upon all men ed,~ ol;lCy them and walk w~rthy of -the v,o·.
to "fear God and give glory to Him.; .' · · catwn whereunto all the smuts of God are
·and WOrship Him that made !Je~ven,, and eaiJccl j that }'OU HUt); secure a gloriOUS res~
'eaHh, and the sea, mid thc.fountams of wa- mrcction · a1id an abundant entrance iiito
ie1;s," (Rev. 14: 7.)'that tliey nilght,escape .the:Cc:lestial :i\:.iurr~]om of God 1 is·tbe.eatt~JC_iudgm~nts, ~rid. b~ ni;ide: the. happy rc·- nest prayer of your humble -fdend iui('
'clptents of eternnJ hfe. Every tlnng around bt·othcr
.
CHAS. DE,RRY., ·
us testifies that God'sj~ulgment.s have coni-.
·· '
·
· · ' ··
~mcnced to be pom·e<;l out. We hmw of '''iii'S DEBATE ON CONSCIOUSNESS AFTER;'C
·andrumorsofwars. Natio~lltastakenthc ·
·
'· DEATH.-No. 4... · · .-.-, ,:
•swor~l agtlinst nation, at;d ki'ngclo1u ·agacinst
In Uev. 6: 8, ,John says: "I look~d, .an.d 1'
kingdom, and· to-day thci·e i,s no nation nil· behold a pale horse:' and hii3 'n'anic that s'at .·
der heaven b'ut what-is afflicted eHhcr with. on him was Detttll, imd Hell· followe(l 1v'iih: _·
·intestine broils or foreign wars, or n.re in: hi ln." Now I cn.n not understand ho\v 'tit~ .
perpetual dread of the dreodful something grave, or [!J'av_e.~, c;m follow a ftc I' a man,, qitt ·
at hand, and they know not what it is, and I can nitderstaj1tl how the people of he,ll ca·n: ·
.ali ftice's pale with fear; .ar.d all hearts fail' follow aftet· a mait when 'deliveraiice is
thm.11 for looking aftel· those thingil which pt'C<Ichcd to, the cfiptives, an·d the cipet1ing
--al'e coming on the earth, and know y_e that of th~ priso11 'doors to them that at;e;bdund.
w!J.cn this gospel of the kingdom Ehall have- Hell is as.ariPrqprii1te a nam_e ,fo1· tli~ J5eo· ·
be.ep:'preael!cd in all the world, for a 11·iti1ess ple ,of hell, ;is'· Zioti is an approprit1te ntm!f.
unto all nations, then sl!all the end- ofaborn- for tllat cihtss'ofp'coJ)Ic'\vho wilUnhabi'tZ~on; _
natlon~ ,and. tliings tlw,t _or ,J er·tlS<llcm for the peo]'>IC of J bt:t~St~fe_in'i qt; '
'inations, nnd of
;are ,opposed tothc kingdom of(}od.most_as: ·c,lr)emaiiin.. for tbe.people of, C\'tpei'naum;
.
:s-qrcdly come,for God hath dcclarl;ldit. See
lri Bei. 20: 14, J phn says: "Dea:th 'arid ·
Luke, 21 c. 'l'he things that }'9\f see and /wll'were·cast into the lake of fire. This is'
b~~r to.~a·y, a~e but the·. begin~i_llg, Of. So~~- tl;e se:c6.nd death."
,.
· ·,
rows. 0, then, make God_ your Wiend 'iil
·will the grave be cast into the lake of'fire?
timo, and do not. be deceived by populc1r U]J·, . J ohq said: '"l'h() c1cv~l 'that deeeH~d ·
}JGUfances~ Mistake not the JlOptllar riro, them, )vas cast Into 'th\) lake offh:e.~r~d bi·ini·
·fessio,ns of religion for tj1e religion of J e~irs, stone; where the beri~t a11d the false pr9ph~
Christ, not' yet the mutterings aridrappiugs· 'et. arc; and shall be toi;n1entei:j. day and night.·.
<Oqahle:turner~, aud necrornantiu. coiqmn: Tot· cvet; and ever:", ReV-: 20: 10.
.· , •
nications that_.now ov.erf.lo.'y tl}e hi.nd,- for . 'fhis text shows that the devil, ]Jea~t:an4 ,
the;diyiqH whispe.rings, glo_rious'ylsipl,IS,a·l1d ·false prophet, ~yill',cxi;st day and nigl~~ ,ill :·
'Cel(/sttal eommumcntion~ of the Holy,Ghost, the la_ke offire an.d brunstone, f9,r th,ex c<}fi.
'Wl}jcp alone CUll reveal ,the Jllilld at,id 'viii of nqt "-be toeme,n ted day and night fqt' ev~(, •
Go~!._ ,These attempts of ttle.wicked one. to. ·and ever," if tlt~y' do uot exist iwd be; poil~·.
deeeive t.he world by_ h,is,jylng :?opcj~rs, ~~:~ f:cioi.ts " day an:i:l"night fm; e;er:· (u~d ev~r;:):.
asJat'.beneath the true ma\tife,st~.ti_?ps, pf ~IyoppGt}cnt ~H)'N.t~mpt t,9 ht~ntthe·,~l~a\r
the _J=Iqly G-host, as, th~.;dark do~UI!Jql?.§ qf. wg ol the word~ "day t}l}.d mgh,tf()t~. l:l?~rj
L.u.c!f~r are l:Jenea.th ,the throne .of ,the mfi,; and eyer,',' aa much as he .plea.se,s.. ~e·c~.il :
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'"ill

·m.Ot 'sliow thitt these words inenn instnn tn- mngtlitnde
nll,bo nnconseion.31'1idlit'd'cnt1it
neot\sl,r, in U: moment, ·or ih the twinkling to the resurrection, ai1tl .will thm1•l>o'l11liscd:
'of ttil eye. I prcsu1~e thnt my opponent i't•om ,th6 tJead, 'and forth'with nnnihliht'ed,
will not undcl'take to show thnt the words some \l'ill not, l>y punished with n·ulnny
"day nnd ni•tht,, 'mean Jess thnn OllC dav .St ripcs,, nnd othCI'S with "few stripCHil' out
m\d night, th~refore the .mJse p'rophct wiil all ~dll be \1}lilish,ed_nhk~. 'l.'his nH)tle oi
live in the lake of fil-e and brimstone, aud be ,procc~lure woultln,ot be rewtu•tlingeyer.Y man
· tol·mcntcd there, at least: one da.v mHlnight, ~~~i:o.\'tling t.o hi~uvorks. Jesus s.aid: '' 'pho
., atid tha:t is oiw <lay more than .the position Son of Man slu,dl C,OIIIO in the glory of htjg.
,~f my friend will allow him to. nckno1vlcdgc. !<'tither. with his nngols; t~ml then he shalt
· · ''l'lie s·aviot• saidiconceming the rich In<.llj, I'Cwar<,l every man accordii1g to his works.''
·"in !tell he lifted up his eyes, beiiig in tor.· i\Ia t. 1 G: 27.
lliCI1ts. 1' Luke 16 : 23. Willmy'frie'nu tell
lf.m.r i\·ieud's doctrine is true, how can tho
. us liow he lifted up. his eyes in t!Ie gmve, following dcel;u·ation of the S.i~vior bo true:
'ai.id how he was in tormeuts in tlie .(J1'ctve ?.
"When thou m,nkest it feast, c1tll Lhe poor,,
· I know that he hns mnde a sheci' t\ssct·tion, the m'a,imed, the lame, the blind: and thout
without any evirlcnce, or even nrgulueut, shnlt be bles,;ed; for they eai1 not recom-·
'th't\t this is a parable, but he says that liell pense .thee: fo1· thou shalt be recompensed'.
· should be rend9red gl'(w/J; and if hu is cor- at the resul'l'ection of the just." Luke 1,1:
rcct in 1iu1king this assertion, hell sllonlll be 13, H.
.
rcndet•ed.gt·twe in this text also; Perhaps
'l'ltcse peorile m·e to be rewarded at tho
· he wollld not ag1·ee to hn:ve i.t mean gl'ave i·esuncction•of the just, and ns men_ can per.
iii this text, because then it would repre 7 form this net of bennvolence who are not
sent that the rich utnn.Iifted up his eyes in tlisciplcs of Christ, they will
I'ew;uded n:t
the (/1'ave,bcing in' torments, and thereby he the •·esnrrection of the just, althongh they
would rept·esent not only that the wicked may not he disciples of Chi'ist. '!'his fitct is
are conscious after death, but that they are also expJ.tined by thesfl words of the S<wior:
conscious' in the grave, and lift i1p thcil· eyes
"W hosoc,;er shall give to drink unto one
·there, and are in torment. '
of these little ones a en:> of cold water only ·
'l~he Savior said, "whosoever shall say, in the name of a. disciple, verily I ·say nltto
.Th<,m fool, ~hall be ·in dan get• of !tell fire." yon, he shall in no wise loso his rewtwd. 11
{'j_ Mtit. 5: 22. "\Vill my fl'icnd show us what :\lat. 10: 42.
.
'
'l'hns those who ni·e not disciples of Christ
. prave fire is? Such an explanation would
be 'applicable to the following text: "It is mny minister unto and supply the smallest
bet'tei· for thee to enter into life with one wnnts of Hisdiseiples, and they will not lose
',Cyo; than having two eyes to be cast irito their reward; bl!t Jww will thev be reward.
'hell fire." Mat. 17: 9. 'l'he Saviot• also said: ~d if they will bc'annlhilatcci,? ''At another
·· · " \Voe unto you, sari be~ and Pharisees, time J esns showed how they will be reward~
. }lypoerites.! ·for ye co11lpass sc:t and l:tlld to ed who minister ui1to His b;·~thi·cn, and how
···:make ·one proselyte, nnd when he. is made,· .they will be pt1nisllcd 1vho.saw llis brethren
' y~ .nu\ke him t\vof'old more the chiltl of Hell hnugr)', athirst, or st1·ange.rs, or naked, o~·
· thriifyoi.Irselves., ~lat. 23: 15.
sick, or in prison,. am} did not minister llnto
·· :"vvih my fl'iend show us .how the'scrihcs then1. Sec .Mittt. 25': at.:..,.i6, where there
:tu'ld Phai·isees could 11\ake their proselytes are three classes o'f people ch~scribed by the
.t1vofoid more the chihlrCl'l of the grave than Sa vim·. 'l'het'e is one class who are called
··_themselves.? . If hell is the grave, .how shall sheejJ ; these are they ,\rhQ ·)ninistei;- to
we. understand these word~ of the Savior? Chri:;;t's brethrCil nn!l SllfJIJly their wants
. · Th<:l ~doctrine annihilation is.coptraryto 1vhe.ti .they se,e. theiJ.!Jt~.nngt:.v, th~rsty, !'1tran'the d9ctrii1e of Christ., for He taught that gct'fl, naked,.sw~,;or m pr1son. 'l'he sheep
~w'rlui:t servant. which knew his lord's will, i~·ill be ct\Ilbd righteous, because .t.IH)~ m~n
' '.. !lnd'pr~pared )lot himself, neithet· did ac: ist~t·~d-t~n'to p!iri::it's breth,ren. Th~rcisi1n;.
. ~ coi·?.i'ng:~o,hjs 1yill, sluilllie bqitten wV·!ln'iany pthei· class ,\,lip ;t:1'e called' goats,. who.ivill _be
t:~tdpes. B!lt 4e that know not, nnd d1~l com- punfsl!~d be_cai.1s~ . th(ly. would. no't'n1itllster
midhings worthy of stt·ipes, shall be beaten 'to OI~I·ist's lirethr~n; w,ben,. they, sii\v. tlwm
··.:with_ few stripes:· 'Ii'oi· unto wlioms9e,;er .su~cri!lg·jmdet· nny ~f' tl1ase'affiictions: .The
' l:rj.tich i-s'giv~n, of him 'shall be ll\[lCh ~·equir- ;th\l'4 cJilSS 'ai;e_\lHl b!·cthi·en, qf. Ghri~,t who
,.eu :'and to 1vhom in en )~ave cqmniitted'nh19h, .nr(l_lllinistei•ed. U\ltO. by the. she~p 1 but ll,Ot
:}>Lhii~l they will ael(th~ :ri\ore." · L-qke 1'~: J)y .H\c' I?Otits.: Mt fri~nd.~a.r::?, tha~Jhe_shpep
,47, 48; ·. ·
· .· · .. " · ~,.
..
wh1cl1 1n·e here spokenofare Chr1st1s breth; .· I{ nil thci \y~<?ked ";ill))e.annihilatecl,.then J'en, but' J~SllS did ntit.srl.y $p) acqording .to.
· tJiei:p \vill be' no diff~rE:rl.ce:bet1vemi the ptin- what is b,e.re record~<!< .T~~Y will enter iJ}to
. ish~ep.t, of· OI).e, ·class •~n~ .a!1otl~er cla~s of ri. I{tpgdo'ni .which ";as J:ir~pared fm• them
• 'hinneb3.... If gre·at sinners and sinner's of less from the foundation of. the '\vorld, but this.
i
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• is not tho kingdom which Ch~i~;~t promised
to prepare for .His hruthr!>)n.
.
· . ,h•sus saiclunto His disciples, anclnot unto
the WOJ'Id: "I go to prepare ar)lacu for you.
; Ami if I go and prepare a place for you,
will come ngnin, and r~c<iivo you unt.o myself; that whored am, thet·c yo may bQ also."
John H: 2, 3. , ''l'hus it appears that the
place, OJ' kingdom, whiclt He promised
topt;cp:U'e for them, was not pt·cparcd from
the foundation 'of the world, ~hcrcfore the
kingdom which was 'preptH·cd fot• the. sheep
who ministet·ed unto His bt•othren, is anoth"
cr kingdom. 'fhe iden. that nil men will be
annih'ihited who wfn•e net disciples of Ghrist
i!t this li'fe, is eon.tmry to the doctrine which
is t•wght by Paul. ric snys tluit in the res·urreetion, "'fhere itre also celestial bodies.
and boilics tencstdal: but the gloi·y of the
celestial is one, and the glory ol the tel'l'estrial is another. 'l'hcre is one glory of the
snn, and anothet• glot·y of the moon, and IUt·
othet• glory. of the stat·s: for one star differcth from anothet· stat• in glory. 'So also is the
rcsurt·ection of the dead." 1 Cor. 15: 40-42.
It 'is hct·e ·shown: that there will be as
muuh diffet•cnce in the glot;ies whiGh the dead
will inherit. in the resul'l'ection, as there is
'in the glodes of the sim, moon- and st:trs.
The glot·y ofthe celestial, is called the glory
of the sun. It 'is the glot'.V of the Son of
. ·God, fot' it is the highest glory, and it is the
glory which the saints will inherit, for John
said: "It doth not yet appear what we
sh,\ll be: bnt we know that when he shall
nppear, we shall be like him; for we shall
see liini as he is." 1 John 3: 2.
As the saints will be lilw Christ, they will
inhel'it the eele<~tial glory with him. They
can not be like Him -if they inherit an inferior glory. 'l'hey can not be like Him if they
'inhcl'it tt glory of which the ll'loon is typical,
or n. glory which is typified by t1te stat·s,
:thct·cfor.e those who shall inherit these glories arc not sons of God, or saints uf the
1\Iost High. Thus the wicked \\;ill come forth
'in the resurrection, having been previously
.}:mnishell for theit·. sins, and 'fitted arid prepared for lesser glories. Bcfot·e that. day
.Aha:ll come they will be punished, for James
sn'id: "Go to now, ye rich m~n, .weep and
•· howlf()r your misel'ies that shall come upon
you." James 5: 1. 'fbi~ weeping and howling can not be where thel·e i:s no conscious; ness.' In Rom. 2: 6-8, we read that .God
' '"\·Yill' render to every man nccordhig to.
'his deeds: tg them who by pntietit contin·uance in \vel} d'oing, seelt'forglory and honor
.ant! immm;trili~y.,.ctct·nallife: but unto them
:th:\.t !l.l'e conteO:tious, and do not' obeyo the
: ~ruth; 'buto}:)ey mtt:igh·teousnes!l, itldign~tion
and ·wrath." These miseries can not be ex.
' p~ti{lnccd ,vhere. there is. n:o consciousness.

I shall now show thnt tho spirits of men.
are transferred to nnothcr state of' existence
when they nrc scpnratcd from their bodies,
by the death of their bodies. In Ecc. 8: 8,
1ve have tho following evidence that tho
spirit can not be retained, conscquetlt.ly th.at
it is transferred to another sphot·c of action:
"'I' here is no man that hath powct• ov<it· t.he
spil'it to retain t.I10 spil'it; ucithet• hath he
power' ill the dity of death." Inl~cc. 11: 5,
it is shown th1tt there is n. wn.y which is called
"the wny of the spirit," us follows: "'l'hou
knowest not what is the wn.y of the spidt."
'l'he way of the spirits of the righteous is
npward, therefore this question i'l asked:
''Who knoweth the spirit of' man that goeth
·npwm·d, and the spirit of the beast that go·
eth downwm·d to the earth?" Ecc. 3: 21.
'fhis text not only shows that the spit·its of
men exist after the death ot their bodies,
but the spirits of beasts also.
It was t•evealed'tmto Simeon by the Holy
Ghost, that he should not sec death before
he had seen the Lol'(rs Christ. And he came
by the Spidt'into tlw temple, "'fhen took
he him up in ·his arms, and blessed God, and
said, Lord now lettest thou thy servant depm·t in pca~e, according to thy wm·d: for
mine e.ves have seen thy salvation." Luke
2: 28-30.
Simeon did not pray that his body .might ,
"depat·t in pence," but that when he should
"see death," that his spil·it might depart in
peace. He did not pt•ay t1tat it n1ight be unconscious, and if it departed in peace, it was
not annihilated. Simeon spoke of th.~ deriartnre of.his spirit as Ids. dcpartm·e: He
spoke of his 'intH'r man as tlw man-as himself, the same as if he had no body.
Paul wrote concerning his spirit, and his
departure in the same manner, as follo1V:s:
"I am now ready to be ofl'cred; nnd .the
time of my departm·e is at hand."- In Phil.
1: 21-24, this subject is also explained, as
f!51lows: "For me lo Jive is Christ, and 'to
die 'is gain. But if I live in the flesh, 'this
is the ft·nit of my labm:: yet what I shl1ll
choose I wot not. Fot' I am in a s~t·n.it betwix't two, having a dei!ire, to depart, and to
be \vith Christ;· which is fitr bettl)r :. nevertheless to abide in the flesh is mor~ ne~dful
for you." Whim P.aul said," ifl live'i1i ilte
flesh, this is tlie ft·uit of my Jabot·," he evidently kitew that hCJ could. live out q( the
flesh. If he could not lh·e .out qf tl10 flesh,
'it was fooHsh for him to say anythirig &bout
living itt the flesh. If men h:.tve no. ~Qnsciousltess after death. he should have siiid,
"if I li.ve, this is tho frtiit of mylabor." ·He
did not know what he should choose, whether to live in the fle:>l1, Ot' ".to depart an(l he,
with Olwist." Paul did not nn ticipate- that
'he would be unconscious after .4e~t~,put he
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Jmow that l1e wot\ld live out of the flesh and or out of tho body, I cannot tell: God knqwdepttrt, and l>c with Christ. He was then eth ;) how thnt he was caught up into jJrtra•
living in the flesh, or abiding in the flesh, elise, nnd henrd unspealmble word!~, which it
and thus he described his life in the flesh, is not lawful f'ot· t\ mtttl to uttct·." 2 Cot•,
~nd thus he spolw of his body ns n covcrinp; 12: 1-4.
ofhiri1self, or n tabernacle in which he dwelt.
'l'hus PilUI, before his denth, wns "caught
He also snid:
up)nto Pnt•udise," and he says thnt: lie was
· ''For we know that if our earthly house "eaugl~t up to the· third heaven,'' cor1se·
of this htbernncle were· dissolved, we have quently ,PartHlise is t.he third heaven. Paul
a'building of God, an house not made with says thatl ho con!d nott.cll whethct· he· was
hands, eternal in the heaven:.. ·* ·X· 'fherc- ih the bqdy ot' out of the bod.1·, thei·efot•e
fore we uro always•confident, knowing that .Paul knew that he (Jonld exist eithet• in the
whilst we are at home in the body, we are body Ol' out of the body, and he knew· that
absent fron1.the Lord: (fot• we wnlk by faith, .he heard "um<penlotble words" in Purndisc;
not by sight:) we ai·e confidli'rit, I say, and either in the hocly ot• out. of tho hotly .. ·n
willing rather to be absm'tt from the body, my friend hnd heard Pan! mn:ko this stntc:
and to be ptesent with the l10l'd; Wh01·e. ment, ho would probably have snit! nlito
foro we labot·, that whether present or ab- him,·" Paul, you need not sn~·, o1· insihlwte,
sent, we may be ucccpted of him." 2 Cor. thnt yon could exist ont of the body, orthat
6: l, 6-9
you could hear unspenknblc worllR out of
According to this stntcment, a life in the the body. Why do you sa}• thnt · y<in ctm
body·is absence ft•om t.lw Lot·d, and when the not tell whcthur you wns in the body Ol' oht
saints are met of the body, they are present of the body? Do yon not l.:npw thnt you
with the Lord. This wns the faith of Pun!, could httvc no consciousness out of the body;
therefore he said, "we wnlk by faith, not by that you could not hear any words ont Of
sight." He reprcsehts that he would exist the body, that you would be noihiu,qont' of
when he shoul'd ''be n.bserlt ft•om the body," the body, ami tl~at thet·efot·c you would not
and that then he would "be present \Vith he Paul out of the l>otly ?" If my f't-ietid luhl •
the L(n·d." 'l'hus ,he spE-nks of himself as a been acquainted wit.h Paul, he wouh\ pro?·
~an in the flesh, and in tho body, and a man ably have t:llked to him in· the above st~'lc;
who would Jive out of the body, "nnd be and would have told him th:1t thet·e is. oilly
present wit\l the Lot·d." 'fhe snilits thet·e- one heaven, and thnt a belief in thrcelwn:v·
for·o go into the p1·esencc of the Lord (Christ) ens is n hercsJ. · J estts had noL· aseended to
when their bodies die. They go to Pat•adise, the J<'a.ther when He arose from ,th~ fll.':\d,
where the thief wetit to who wall crucified but he had been to Paradise, \\·.hich is tho
with Jesus; He said unto Jesus:
third hen.ven. We rend thu t Solomon said :
'"Lord, remember me when thou comest "Will God indeed dil'ell on the earth? beinto thy kingdom. And Jesus s:tid unto him, hold the heaven and hen. von of heave1;s cur\
Ve1·ily I say unto thee, 'fo-day sluilt thou be not contain thee; how much less this house
with me in paradise." Luke 23: 42, 43.
that [have builded ?" 1 Ki1,1gs·8: 2'7. ·. 1
, My friend snys that Paradise is not heav'l'he he:tveil of heavens is the1:efnre the
(m. I1e says that Christ did not go to ho:tv~ highest glory of the Most High, the place
en: that·d:ty; and to defend this nssertion, where God dwells in the light which·no nrnn
he quotes these words; which Jesus spoke can app1·oach unto. See 1 'l'im. 6: I !i; N,o
unto Mat·y, after His resul'!'ection: "'!'ouch mnn hath immortttlit.l' dw·cmug in that light,
me not: for I am not yet asuended to m,v and as those men who have obtained ·imFnthnr: but go to my brethren, and sa.y mortality o11.n not dwell in that light, thnl:eunto·them,. I ascend unto my !?ather and f01·e the saints and npost.leiil do not go to thit~
your Father, and to my God and yom• God." heaven when they die which is "the hl,)n.vJohn 20: 1!1. ·
en of heavens." 'l'his heaven is one heaven,
Now I shttll &how, that although Jesus nnd the heavens which it is the heaven Of;
had not asMndcd to the Fathet·, that He nrc tu:o more heavens, which niakes th1·ee
had been to that heaven which is called Par- heavens, therefor•e the testitilony of Paul
adise; and that the "third.beaven" is cnlled concerning the third heaven, ngrees 'vith
Paradise .. Paul said:
. · · the testimony of l\foses co'ncerning " th~
., I' It is not expedient f?r. me doubtless to hetwen of heavens.": Hcsaid: ! '" Be!1old!
glory. I will come to vtstons and 1'evela- the heaven and the heaven of hcav1ms 1s~tho
tions ·of the Lord .. ·I· knew a.. mnn in Christ Lol·d;s· thy God, the l'n:rth also, with ~II thnt
above fou.rteen years. ago, ( whethel'in the therein is.'', Dent: lo: 14, It 11gree::(nlso
body,. I cannot'tell; .'ol' whether out of the .with ·the testimony oC:Solomon, as :v~·rend
body, I cannot tell:· God lmowe,th ;) such in 2 Ch1·on. 6: 18, which is a repetitt<tn. of
an one cnught i1p to the thir.dheaven. And that which· we have quoted., See al~p·; 2
];:knew ' such a man, (whether in the body, Chron.
ii. 6;. vi.. 35;. - Ps. cxY;16. .;'Gen. 11;4~
.
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and mnnv other texis where the. heavens my servant is dead:" Josh. 1: 2., .The !!-P··
:arc spoken of. ,
.
.
My opponenthas said that Christ's discipies could not go; after death, to U.IC plrtcc
which He went to, becnuse He 1311Hl unto
them: "Little cltildrctl, yet a little while I
,am with you. Ye .shall seck me; ai1d, as I
said. unto tho Jews, Whithct~ I go, yo can:not come, so now I say· to you." .John 13: 33,
Now' J csus did not say unto tbem that
ihtev should not .be with Ilim after their
.dea"th, Ol' afte.r t~eir ·" departl,trc" o.ut of the
:body,. b\~t there was a lJttle w.bile aftet· if esus
.djcd before they .died, and dnring thn-t.time,
al_though they might seck Him, wither He
:wetit1 they could not come; but He said mfto
them:: .u A little while, and ye shall· not
:See me-; and: again, a little while, and }'C
s)lall see me, because I go to the Father."
.JolnflG:: 16. !!.'he S:wior did not say to
His dis~!iples:that they should nevei· go where
He would go. Jesus was going to the Fa:the·r, and IDs highest glory is in "the heaven of heavens." Into that glory the saints
cannot go when they die.
My opponent says that the word'! of Jesus
·to the thief sho~1ld be punctuated differently, and that then they will not show that
• the thief went to Parndise, that they should
refld as follows: "Verily, I say unto thee
t9·day, shalt thou be with me in Paradise?"
·Truly that would be tantalizing a penitent
,sin.ner1• who had been praying to Jesus that
he .might;be-remcmbered when Jesus should
,come in His kingdom. ·why would J csus
.ask such a question as my friend insists that
He did? Did He not pray fot· His murdet·,ers at the same time, and say, "Father forgive them, for thqy know not what they do?"
Is it reaRonablc t~ supp08C that He 'would
thus ·pray for His murderers, and at the
.same. t\Qlerejc.ctthc petition ofthe penitent
t)}ief Y If rny friend could make us believe
.tl~at he has a ·dght to punctuate the Bible,·
andinset•t questions wheresoe\'Cr he please[:),
·h~ rt;~igltt ma\ce a Bible which would,"cudorsc
.his ,doctdne; but I ask, by what tl.uthol'ity
.does_:hedo such· things, and who.gave him
,s,uc\t ll\lthority. Iflshonld undertake to do it,
:}l~ Vf.Ol.lld no doubt~protost ag:1inst such.ac~s.
, Now :I will< show that Moses,died and was
!l.?,ui·ied, andthat he aftet•wardw[\saliv~,A,~d
11;pp~ared on- _the mount· of tr:,tn?figlll:;tt(on
·'llmo .Jesus~ :Pete1~, .James and: Jpl,n, In
P~~t. :3~k ,ij, (),.we \lave the. fo.llowing. ,ac.
., ~_!)un,t,of.his death m~d but·irJl: : , . · . •.
\;;, ~~So ?>;Ioses,the servant of the·Lord died
~b;ere irt.the Juud. of ~fo~b; ftCCOL'dlng, t;, the
~9J'd ..of.the :Lord.· And he \1uricd hiln in a.
-v-ai!!JY i11_ the laQ.d .oCMoab; 'over. ag:iipst
.:SI.lth:pepr: h\l.t IJ.OJfian·)mo\veth .ofhls ::;epiiJl<;In:<:~·J.llJ.~Q. thi(:l (lay," ·
.· , , ·· . . . ;
·. ~lle .L.oid also said 11ntp Joshu3:; '• ¥oses

•

pcarance of Moses nnd Elias is thus spoke1~
of: ..·'~ Aml aftet· six dari'l ,Jesus t<l·keth Fe-.
tcr; Jam{)s, and.John hisbrothct·,and bring.,.
cih. them up into an high mountain api>~·t,
nud was transfigured before them: and his
face did ·shine ·a>:~. tile .Slin, and his raiment
was white as the light.- A tid, behold,.thut·.e
appeared unto them· Moses and Elias talkin g. wi.th him.~' .Mat, 17 : l.,-3.
111y fl'iend sa~·s that Elijah (Elias) did not
die, and that there was a controversy ab.!~Ut
the~body of Moses, between :Michael,. tl.te .
nrch;mgcl, ;wd the devi\, and hebelie1Jcdthat
Moses was resurrected. I would ltsk wheth~
er that' controversy might not have been ns
to the right of :Moses to cotne forth in .the
restm:ectiOU
the saints, beCatlSC he COIU•
mit ted a henious si11 at .th.e, waters· of !fori·
bah, \vhei1.hc said., "hea1.·.now, Je rebels;
must we fetch you water.out of this rock?"
Num. 20: 10.
.
Mo:;cs could not have been resurr•ected,
for Christ is called, '·' th!'l beginning, the
first begotten from.thB deacL" Col. 1.~ 18.
In 1 Cor. 15 : 22, 23; i-t is clccltu:ed. tlui.t-''·as
in Adam all die, even so in Ch.rist shall all
l.>c.made.alive. But every man in his own
order: Gln·i.~t tlte ji1:st .fJ·uits;" lf Moses was
rcsmrected· before Christ, then Christ was
not the first begotten ft·oni ,the dead, nor
the first fruit of them that had died.
My friend quoted the follow-ing words of'
Peter; to endeavor to show that the righteous do 110t go to heaven: '' D::wid.js, hot
ascended ·into the heavens.". Acts ·-2: ·34.
Pctet· l'ias speaking of lhv.id's body,; for he'
had been saying: ··~Men .and· brethren, let
me freely speak unto you of the patriarch
David, that he' is both dead and buried, and
his sepulchre is with us:unto•this-dav.~'. ·:?,g_ v~·
David's body· had .not ascended: into: the
heavens, neither hacl it asceu<l!'!d to ben.:vcn;
neither had his spirit ascendecrinto the'heav~
ens. The spil'its of. the saints-do itot asucnd
into the heavens, but.into th~,third beaten;
which is:oi1ly one•of the heavct1s, .therefore
Peter. could have said.the same.co·ncer:ning
all the saints. He could haNQ ;tr.\lly Sl~id•,
'' tl10y have i10t uscimded :into.tlle hen.vehl'!,
bh't. they hav.o,ascended into-the thii'-<;1/l)ea.:v:~
en,· '''hichis'the Pal'adise ofG'od:" · ,., ;.,;[
. In ·Rev:. 5 : 8,_1.0; there Is :e;vi(lence/lth:i!<t
the spirits of the saints il.re'iiLthe ,presence
of the'Lluub after doatli; •and that they ·are
consciotis, for we there read ·as.follows·_: :·;
'·',_And when he had'. takett·tlw· bo:ok; tlie
foUl~· beasts and four and: twenty ·eltl<~l'S Jell
dowh~before the Lamb,: h'a.ving e,;et·y on·e o.f
them harps;•and goldenlvials fnll of Odoin'fl; .
which •are the pi·ayers of stti ntS,; .uAnd• they
S\ing ·a, new song, sn.ying;Thou'art worthy
to ta!re the book, and to OJlen the seal.P ~beJ:.~·

of.
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DEBATE,

-of: 'ror thou .wast slain, nrid h~st redeemed A communion table is an altar, according

us to God by thy blood out of every kin- to 'Vebstor, and the writ1~r of Hoh. 13: 10
.dt·ed,: aud·tongue, and people; an.d nation; said, "we have nn altnt·, whereof they haye
.and linst made us unto otw Qod kings and no right to MLwhidt scn·c the tal.Jct·naclo:"
·:priests::) and .we shall reign on the earth." This 1tltar nppea..rs to have not been such an
. ;My .opponent says thnt this song will be altnr as my friend talks about; ncithm·. was
·Sung: by these n)en ht the Millonium; bnt it the nlt!)r which tho Savior r~poke of when
'is:here shown ,that it. WOl)ld h!,l sung befor1 IJo sniu: "if thou bring thy gift to tho
't4e•bopk 'with six .seals would bo opened. altar, and there rcmemhercst that thy broth.·.
''.l.'l.lo, nc~t chapter ghows that grcnt events ct• hath ought ngainst thee; leave tl;erc.thy
woql\1 tmn:.;pire after they wotJld sing this gift before the n!tat•, and go thy way; fit·st ·
.s.ong, and aftpr ~a~h of these seals would be be reconciled to. thy brothm·, and then como .
.Qp~ped .. Af~er the opening of the first seal, and oft'cr thy gift." Mat. 5: 23, 24•.
Johri said, '' J saw, and l.)cholcl tt ·white
My opponent says that the "souls Of
horse:, \IPd !)e. that sat on l~im had a bow; them that were slain," Cl\11 not. be spirits•.
aq~ a. yro,vn was givpn \Ult.o him: and he· lie sn.ys that they nrc pet·sons who had spit·-·
~ent for~h C<?nquering, and to co~quet·." its nne\ bo1.lies. 1 will show, however, that·
:R~v. 6: ~. :After th.e opening of the second the spirit~ of mer~ without their bodies, are·
s~al, J.olm said, "there went out another of'tc~1 called souls. I bave'shown that many
}l'ors~ tl1at was red: and power was given texts describe tho bodies of men withoht
t9)).im' tbiJ.t sat thereOI,l to take peace from their spirits
fiOuls, .but I will. also silO\\".
the~eartl1, and that tl)ey should kill one an- that there arc manjr text~ which describe ..
.~th~r :.. and there w·as given unto him, a great the spirits of men without the it• bodies, as'
S\vord." 4.v•. · Jt was to be befot·e theit· res- souls. 'l'his fact is demom:~trated in the fol-·
~ri:«;'lc.tiori ,tluit they were to sing this son~·, lowing texts: "Fear not them which kill
;fot· they said, "we .~hqllrcign on the earth.'' the body, but are not abl.e to kill the· soul:·
-w,len they ·shall be resurrected they will but ratlwr fear him which is able to .destroy;
~.eigil.on the earth, therefore they sing this both soul and body in h\lll." · Mat. 10: 28,
,song'before that 'tinie. 'l'he;;e' events were "Tl~e very God of peace sanctify you whol~
j;oal.l, trt~itspirc before the opening of the ly; and I pray God your whole spirit,: and .
soul, and body, .he preserved blamele:;:s. unto .
.fifth .seal., and we read t.hat John said:
."JV)en he (tl1c Lamb) had opened the the coming of our Lord Jesus Clu·ist.'' l
.fifth seii.l, I saw nnde~' the altar tho souls of Thmt 5 : 23. "BtJt his f!.esh ll!lOt1 hinr shall
·tlie'm.·tJr~it were slain for the woi·d of God, have pain, apd his soul 'Yi,thin• him shall
~nd for the tcstimonv which they held: and mourn.'' Job 14: 22. "Wlwt is the hope
Miey eried.,vith a lottd voiec, saying, How of the hypocrite, though he. hath gained,.
long, 0 Lo~·d, holy. and true, dost thou not when God tr.keth awny his soul?" Job ·27 ::
Jud)l;e'altd av,e:nge our blood on them that 8. ''l-Ie keepcth back. his soul frolll tho pit,
d\vell on the earth·? And white robes were and his life from perishing by the swoi·d:"
given· \n1to'eve'ry one of them; and it wa~ Job 33: 18. "Rejoice the soul ofthf ser.s11-id •unto them, that they should rest yet vnnt: for unto thee, 0 f,ord, do I 1\ftutnny
fdt·tvlittle season•, un-til theii' fellowservants souU' Ps. 86: 4. Shall I give niy fhst· b(it•n
also• and theirbrothren, tin-it should be killed for my transgression, tile fruit of n1y b'od,Y
~s tHey \vere should be fulfilled.'' Rev.. 6: 9-11. fot' the sin of my son!?" 'i\Iic. 6: i(. ·
. ; These people had been "sla.in for the
As spirits are called f'Ouls in the~e: texts;
;Wor.d· of God, i1.nd for the ·testinwny which this objection of my friend is untellll.hle!
'fhns I have showt1·that the spirit~ o(the,
,they ;held."• Their blood had , been shed,
,therefore: they said, "how long, 0· Lord, marty hi are conscious after death, a1id that
poly· and ·hue,· dost thou not· aveuge o~u· they~ can cry "'ith a loud voice;·a.nd can;
il;>lood on then1 that dwell on the earth·?". herlr. I luwe also shown, by a mult,i,t,ude of
·c~.hey;were: conscious,· otherwise· ~hey co,~;rld· evidences,· that all met~ a1·e eon'sciOt,ts aftet'~
~o~·aslcthis question, nei'ther would it have dea;th, and that the conscionsmiss 6f tlie
:been ,said. :unto them• in reply, that they wicked is a tormenting consciousnes~; and'
,should· rest yet· for· a litt!e'season, until :th?ir: th.at tlui cohsciousness of the i'ighteous' is·a:
fellow-seiNants also, and:their,bret11renthat jqy,f,w ·c·omciousness; · I ha':l~ also:·.si.Jowir
,sJmuid ~oJdlled'as they·were,'should:he f~l". 'thQt innny great events will transpit•et.q'n the·
,fined.,!. Mrfriend·says that this altar tm(.'ler ·en:rth'after' the elders in the)wcsence of the·
.wJ:lich :.these .mart)•i·s lay:,· co,uld ·:!,lot l;re:in Lainb, (who were to·..be, redeemed .Q'\lt ,of
·}leay.e11:~, ..H('),.says t.bn.t tl;ley hav:r.t1o ~tltars every· nation) would say "m·e shalh•eign ot'v
~l}ere o.n wua{:):h tbey, sa,cl'itice lambs and o.xen. t.hc earth."' ·The . book with six seals. was
'':!:\wHn.ay,be,~that th~re· arwno altars there not t6 be ope.r~ed untiL nfeet'.they had J\Ungc
.i)j;!t!ta~! phauwter; pgt tl,lere .are altars. on this song, .and· we have sl~O'f,n wha~ h'iightjrc
1\vb.i,cb. I.lP l'!!l.crL(iees Qf that kin.d are offe.rcd. events were to follow the openi~.9 qf .¥f"~ of

as
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DIVINE .AUTHORITY OF ,TOSEPII S1tii1'II.
J~nglish

a'ncl French gove1•nmenis: wiltt•
soon establish a Jewish governmen-t in
J ernsalcm.
When tho Book of Mormon was pu•b>lished, there· were scarcely any acknow-r.:.
edged Jews in the world, who believed
that Jesus was the Christ.; but no:w there
are numy thousands of Jews 'vha believe
that. fact. There are many Jews i~ Jeru-·
salem who believe that Jesus was the
Christ, aild that He will soon return· to
reign in the midst of His people, Israel:
When the Savior appeared urito'the·Nephitcs after His resurrection, He said
unto them:
" It shttll come to pass that the t.irne
cometh, when t.he fullness·of my·gospel
shn1l he prenched unto them, (Israel) an~
they shall believe in me, that I am Jesus
Clll'ist, the Son of God, atHl shall pray
unto the Father in my tiame. 'l'hen shall
their wntchmen lift up their voice; and
wit.h the voic'O together shnll they sing;
for they shall see eye to eye. Then will
the Fn.thor gather them together agair:u,
and give unto them Jerusalem for the
l11nd of their inheritance." B..ofiVL, B. of
Nephi!.l:!.l.
·.
·.
'I.' his prophecy was to he' fulfilled when
the "fullness of tho gospel" should be
pren.chcd. Men commissioned of J.esus
Christ, began to preach tho ju7lness of the
gospel after the Book of Mormon · wa~
DIVINE AU1'HO RI'l'Y OF JOSEPH brought forth. and then this prophe<iy~beSMITH 1'HE liiAltTYR; No. 2.
gn.n to be fulfilled.
.
The following prophecies· concerning
It was foretold in the Book of l\formoil,
f.lte Jews, .which we will quote fl'Om the thn.t the following prophecy would be fulBoolc of l\Iormou, has commenced to be filled, after that book should be revealed
· fulfilled:
in the last dn.ys:
"Ancl it shall co~ne to pass that my
"My words shall hiss forth unto. the
people whicli n.re of the house of Israel, ends of the en.rth, for a st.andat·d unt.o my
JBh!J.llbe gn.therecl home untothe lands of people who are of the house of Israel;
their pqsses&i.ons. * ·:+ And it shall come And .because my words shall hiss forth,
tci pass that the J e'vs which are scattered, mnn.y of the Gentiles shall say a Bible, flo
also shall begin to belieye in Christ; and Bible, \ve have got a,Bible, n.nd t.here can
they shall begin to gather in upon the face not b.e any more Bible." 2 Nephi 12: 6.
of the land." B. of l\I., 2 Nephi 12: !.l, 12.
S.inco the Book of Mormon was revealWhen these prophecies wore· published ed, the words of the Lord which. it conin .the~'Book of 1\:Iormon, there did not ap- tains·, have hissed forth unto the ends of
pear; to'·· be any preparation· aniong. the ·the en.rth, fo1• a standard u1,1to God's peo-:'Jews to gather to thelan1oftheirfat.hers. pte; the house of Israel, therefore.many '
but after it was published, the Pacha of of the Gentiles have said,. "it Bibler flo
-'
Egy.pt restored to t.he ,Jews their liberty~ 'Bible," &a., as it was foretold· in this
and the pr.ivilege of rebuilding Jerusalem. p;rophecy. . 1'he Latter-Day Saints did
Enc~mraged thereby; the Jews in that oity not, and: do not now call it a Bible, out
sent forth a circular, which was addres- the Book of Mormon. Thus mltny of the
sed to. aU. the descendants of Abraham to Gentiles, of t.heir own free will and aoL
the uttermost ends of the earth, to invite cord, have fullfilled this prophecy;' and
thelli torettirnand build'up the Holy City. have thereby added to the eviqences
The gh.tliering of the J e\vs has, been gt·~~;d- which prove that Joseph the Martyr;'wa,"
ually ·'progi·essing ever since, and tt is be- a. prop}let. Annex eel to the foreg~ing
.l~ev~i:lby many intelligent· men, that the prophecy, the word of the Lord' un:to tliet
these seals, but they will not reign on the
earth, until the great events will transpil'e
which will succeed the opening of the sixt,h
seal. See Rev; 6: 12-17.
'l'hesc events arc to trans(>ii·e after the
" souls of them that were slain fot' the word
of God, and foi• tho testimony whieh they
held: aud they cried with n.l6ud voice, saying, IJow long, 0 Lol'd, holy and true, dost
thou not· judge and ttVenge Olll' blood o'r\
them that dwell on the earth?" After t hev
hn ve t:il'escnted this petition, they will have
to rest for a little sensou, until their fcllowservnnts.shnll be killed us thev were. The
Sltints therefore who have gone to the Pnmdise of God, can sing and pray while they
arc waiting fot· the redemption of theit· bodies, and for thC'lit' subsequent reign with
Christ on the earth.
Vve have now shown, by an insurmountable collection of evidence, that the spirits
of all men are conscion's nfter death, anti
that they will be conscious throughout n.
never ending etet•nity; that the saints will
reign Iilith .Ola·ist in· the world to come, ami
iii the celesti:tl glol'yj which the glot'Y of the
sun is t,\'pical of,; that the heathen will inherit the ter1·estria.l glory, which the glory
of the moon is t~'pical of; aud that the
wicked, 1tfter they have been punished sufficiently for their sins, w.ill inherit a glory
which the stars nrc typical of.
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Gentiles who say "a Dible, a Bible," is For behold, I shall speak unto tho .Jews,
as follows:
and they shn,ll write it: and I shttll also
"J;ut t.lms sait.h the Lord God: 0 fools, spcnk unto the Ncphitcs, and they shnll
they shall hnvc a Bible; and it shall pro- write it; aml I shall also speak unto the
coed forth from the J cws, mine ancient other tribes of the house of Israel, which
covenant people. And what. thank they I have lcclawn.y, n.nd they shall write it;
the Jews for the Dible which they receive and I shall also speak nnt.o nll nations of
from them? Yea, what clothoGent.iles the earth, ancltheyshallwriteit." 2Nomean? Do they remember the trn.vels, phi 12: G-8.
··
and the labors, nnd the pains of the .Jews,
Many of the Gentiles say thnt God ltns
and thcit· diligence unto me, in bringing given no reveln.t.lons to mnn since John
forth salvation unto the Gentiles?
received his revelations in the Isle of Pat"0 ye Gentiles, luwe yo remembered mos, and that the en non of scripture \\·as
the Jews, mine ancient covenant people? then closed. 'l'o endeavor to suhst11ntiate
nay; but ye have cursed them, and have t.bese assertions, they quote the following
hated them, and h11vc not sought tore- text: "I testify un.to every mltn't.hat
cover them. But behold, I will return all heareth the words ·Of the prophecy of this
these things upon your own heads; for I book, If any m11n shall add unto these
the Lord, hnth not. forgotten my people. things, God shall add unto him the plngues
Thou fool, that shall say, a Bible, we bnve thJtt.nre writ.t.en in this book. l~ev. 22:,18.
got a Bible, and we need no more Bible.
This text has no reference to the Old
Haveye obtained aBible,saveitwcrc\y and New Testament., as some assert, for
the Jews? Know ye not that there are "the Book of the Revelation of St.. John"
more nat.ions than one? Know ye not was not then compiled with any other
that I, the Lord your God, have created book under heaven; therefore if this text
all men, and that I remember those who destroys the .validity of t~e nook of Mornre upon the isles of the sea; and that I mon; it destroys the validity of every
rule in the heavens above, nnd in the earth book in the Bible, except the nook bf the
beneath: and I bring fo1•th my word unto Revelation of St.. John. It is gener'nlly acthe children of men, yea, even upon all knowledged, even by the popular theolothe nations of the earth? Wherefore mur- p;inns, that the book C!lllcd the gosp'el of St.
mur ye, becnuse that ye shall receive .John, wn.s written aft.er John's Heve'ln.more of my word? Know ye not. that the t.lons. 'l'herefore if this text is to be nntestimony of two nations'is a witness unto dcrstood in this sense, John was probably
you that I am 'God, that I remember one the first person who !tdded to the words ,
nation like unto another? Wherefot•e, I of the prophecy of his revelations, and
speak the same words unto one nation became subject to the penalty of hn.vii~g
like unto another. And when the two na- the pl~tgncs which are written in that
tions shall run together, the testiinony of hook n.dclcd unto him.' When John testithe two na.tions shall run together also. fied concerning "t.he words of the prophAnd I do this that Imn.y prove unto ma.ny, coy of this book," be could only have refthat I am the sn.me yesterd~ty, to-da.y, and et·cnce to his nook of Revclat.ions, for
forever; and that. I speak forth my words Moses said unt.o the children of Israel,
according to mine own pleasure. And be- "you shall not add unto the words which
cause that I ha.ve spoken one word, ye I command you, neither shall ye diminish
need not suppose that I cannot speak an- aught from H." Dent.. 4: 2. If Moses
other; for my work is not yet finis~cd; meant that there should be no sacred scripneither shall it be, until the end of man; tures, or revelations, • or comniandments
neither from that time henceforth and written nft.er his d·~ty, then John and all·
forever.
the later writers of the Dible, disobeyed
· ,., Wherefore, because that ye have a this command of Moses, and added unto
Bible, ye need not .suppose· thnt it con- his words whicb. b.e commanded the ch'iltn.ins all my words; neither need ye sup- dren of Israel. Moses and John meant
. pose that I have not caused more to be t.hatno~ersonshot.Ilda~dunto.their.V.:Ol'ds
. written : for I command all men, both lby any mterpo1abons m thetr wr1tmgs,
in' the ·east, and in the west, and in the and thus represent that they 'vrot11 such
':D.o{·t.h, and in the south, nnd in the islands inte1·polations, for instnnce, .in a debate
Q"ftue sea, that they shall write the words which we held wi-th an Adventist, he adwhich I .speak .unto them: for out of the ded to the words of the angel who said
boo.ks which shall be written, I will judge unto ,John, "I am thy fello\v~servat;tt. and
the woi'ld, every man according to their of thy brethren t:hc prophets," and hens~orks, according to that which 'is written. serted that th.e angel said, '"I am thy fel ..
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:low-set~· mnt,. a,nd tile fellmu-stmmnt of thy
· brothPei ,t tho J)t'opltots." 'l'lte n,bovc men1 tio.ucchw; ord:3 of the angel nrc in. the !Jth
f"':!ll!l:!(}l01'. the same clwptct' wltct·e ;John
,.says:.". If n.ny man shalln,.dd unto these
~- t.hin·"'s;G <icl shn,llndd uutolnm the plngues
'tl,lat~a.i~e , ,\'l'itten in this book." 1'he rev' elations · which God gave unto· tlic Nc( ph'i.t,.cs; Ib ) ~ccd
oseph.in America were
; puhlisla,e~l m t~lC' _I~ook of Mormon, nntl ~·~
· suckM.1e:ilc revelatiOns were revealed agn.m
· to' J'osH~h the Martyr. 'l'herefore t.h~s ob: je<)L.i\>t11to the Book of,i\Iormon, and t.he
', ;prb~p~10tl:c c 1n,lliug of Joseph the l\i!trtyr is

of.!

gi'ound~ess.

according to the ancient order? How
could nn imposlo1: so fnr sm·pass the cotnhi net! wi:-Hlom of seventeen centuries t~s
lo originate n s.rstein dive1·se fl'om every·
other system. nndcr 1tcavcn, and yet. har-moni1.c with t:h·c system of Jesus ltnd His'
apost.res in every part.icnlat·? Couhl an
iwpost.or discover the gt·oss _darkness of'
ngcs, aml publish n, doctl'i ne perfect iu
every J'eBped-, ngttinst which not one·
scri pt.nral argument cn.n be adchl<icd?
'J'he iclen, is preposterous! The pul'ity n.ncl
h~fallibililzf of the doctrine of this gt·en,t
modern pt·ophet is n. presumpt.ivecvidenceof no small n,mouut in favor of his divine-;
mission.
Sweden borg, Irving, Campbell n,ndl
mn,ny others hn,ve t.n,nght doctrin'es which:
in some respects arc true, in, other respectsfalse; l1ence their anthor1t.y should.
l)e reje'cted n,lthongh they should per;form miracles. We lmve no exnmples in.
the records of history, of n. cloctrii1<i per'feet in every respect, being taught by
any person who was not inspirecl and
wlto- ha:d no authority from God.

'Ve shali' l'tow ptoceed to revise some
a writer,. who has writteu in
:defencc:of the. calling; of Joseph as n. true
N<nihet:·:
·
. ·
. , If th'e.:La·.t.ter-Day Smnt.s are not what
_they'pnafcs~l to be, one· thing is certain,
th(itna'arm·soil will be all:lle to confute their
.d 19ct.l'irreE,by the scl'iptm--es. However impei·fcct·;:-~his people may be, their doctrine.s a'!-;e,ifrefutable. Cnn this be said of
. an'y oth~t; :people who Jw.ve lived pn the
earth dt~rh~g many eentul'ies? No. 'l'heir
.docti·ines' 1hn,·•e been n,n heterogeneous
ANNUAL CON FERENCE.
mixtm;e .x/f ;tmt.h and errDr that would jJfimdes of the Annual Oonfei'enee of iltt
. not stan'd.•thc test one molllent when
Olml'ch'of J. 0. of L. D. S. lwldinPlano 1,
>~easlii:ech)?y such a pattern of ~nspii:aEci/(!trll Co., Ill., Ap1·il G, 1865 .
APRil 61.11 'T 10 \ , 1
. t10n.. In a~tsnch cases a gre•at chspal'lty,,
- b e. seel~,.r~nh
·: l pom
't l
t. d
t'
.
'
•"
•'·"·
can,,
~c on ' a? ~ grea ·;1
Conference
convened
·by calling Pres.,
, ·_<lev1.at-10n ei~l;,m· ~n. their or~n.mzatwus or·: .Joseph Smith :to preside: Pres. \Yril~
; teachmgs CQlfCCllllllg; the gospel can 1)c.! _\farks, associated. I sane Sheen aJid J. \V •
._~hown. And.now atter so mn.'.ly cenlt~r- ·:Wilen, Clerks, and Charles Der~·y, Re-.: J.es hav:e ela1:t~ed, and after h_n man WJs-_; 1lortcr.
.·
.
. <lorn has ,been exerted to Its ,.utmo~t:~ Pres. Joseph Smith deli\'erccl an address-.
.fjtre~gth, nncl ;tl~e most exalted and gJ- in which he recommended that a l,ibrm·y
_gt;t.nhc -~alents dts.pla.yccl, t:o lay a stable ·should be established fot· the benefit of the
. ;foundation v;bqreon to b.mld, we. awnke church, and in reference to the necessity of
~nd· bebo!d that, all then· exertiOns al'e mnkilw our Conferences representative
empty buhbl(l:-:-avain show-n pbau- bodies"
't.oi:p. w4ieh men\qw.e.createcl, with scarce· REPORTS OF BRANCHES.
,._ly. ·a' vestige_ of t:l,t~ 3.J1Cient "fom~ of godBuFFA.LO low. A: 15 members, 3 eldel:s,
2 t ear. 1wrs, 1 d· eucon.
. !,_'.--'.a.nd_ ''de~1_y'in,.t.he1~owel'thereof."
..,
.
.
_ :_l._i:ri_ -e_._sl'
·In ~the' 1Ilidst of· .aU this confusion and
A~moY, m., 5· members baptized and2 cut
r.:sp(~~Hiial· ignor!l.~.ce, a young illitern.te, off since last rep01·tecl.
Ar.I.i:cmANY, PA.: 30 members, 1 hi;,.h
·;.'·obscure ancLinexperienced man an no nne:. )~<fa illCSS~gc frO'm heaVellL before Which priest, 4 eldel'S, 2 priests, 6,cut.off1 j .de<~d.
,:~ar~qtess began to 1-).ee a wil.y; human clogVALLEY, VA. : 22 mernbe1·s..
. . ,,
~'·mas lo: be o~erJlU'l).,ed, the traditions of
Am~GD.ON, ILL. : 11 metnbers, 4 elae~·s,.
:)1g~sJ~ )le uiWooteq; all f?rms of chur.ch 1 tea:cher. . ·
.
, . ..
.. ··
HENI>Ens(JN GaoYE, ILL.,: 43, ni.e~b~i·s, 1
· £i>ver:firnQnt t:o tremble like a.n n.spehleaf
;: ;~t.' 'its. approach, and;. the migh~y fn,bric ~postle, 1 SeyentJ;, 4 .e!~lqrs, l pries¥ i 1
1
:; ·:.PfP,opillal; sectn:ria11i~m .to be convulsed teacher, 8 Dt8fc)lowsh1pped, 1Q chi)dt·en
. r~I}~; sl,in,l~.e1~ ~.to it~ v<it>yfomidatiqn. How !;>Jesse d. C. !L Brown, frcs., '1', J: T.ay}ot·~
: '41id' ~l~¢se w,()ndei'ftll events com~ to pass? CleJok.
·
··
: ';J;fJo§~plt~)njth \vii,s ail ~i:npostor how did
AnAs, ILL.: 18 me;nbers, 3 · eldci·s;· 1
~ ~bte-in_}Fi~ .svrich;_iQr 1visclom7 W~at pH est, 1 died, Uenry lltjfi'man,. p,~es: Thos,
_1,poi":er lll~Iw·c.d h1~.nnnd u,.nd showed h1m La111bert, Clet;k.
·
· · ·. ·'
-:how· to Jay the foullc1!!ttion of ~ chu.rch 'CA.NToN, Itr:: ·:' 9 members, 1 Sevcrl.t~:;
1·emal;kS.<I)f

::an

:. :·Jl.?
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1\TTSJ;InJLD lr;L.: 10 ·members, -2 elders,
The following Presidents of Districts re~
ll. ))i'iest,
W. Babbi-tt, Pres.:,~\porte<!: 7,, II. Gurley J. lllakeslcc, J. Ship~
!Cn-mrt Cn~:EK: 10 members;· 1 seventy, py, W. W. Blah·.
:a· elders, 1 •tcac!Jel',
'l'hc followinp; prCRidcl1tS of SllO-disti•icts -ll.tJlll•'AI,O .P.Jt:tlTIUE': '1~ members.
t:cpot·tctl: JJ, W. -Babbit>t, C. G:: Lanphear,
Ei;J('GnoYJ~, Wis .. : llntentbers, 2 elders .•foseph Smith, ·C. Dct'l'.l', .L Jeremiah, J.
NouTH STAll, lo\~il,: 187 members.
Ells, R Briggs, and A. l\1. Wilsey. - , ·
"GJ~:SEY:A, \V rs.:: 21] •members, .3 elders, 1
·APHIL '7'1'11, ,4. M.
pl'i\)st, 1 teacher; 1 deacon ; -Caleb Hall,
Rg.pom·s OF BUA.."'CIIES:
_
,_
President.
SrruNn l'nAr!\m. Jr~wA: '7fl momhAt•R''it1~ ·
. FnEEDo~r, Wrs.: 2'8 members, ·3 elders, 2 eluding -1 hlgl~ l;;:icst, 5 el~ICJ·~.~2· ·p;.i-~sts,,
pi·iests·, 1 teacher, 1 d(mcon; .Ju~. Ruthfoi·d, 1 tcachen, l deacozr, Ira Ptu·i'ish 1 J>t'Cf!."1 •
President. _ .
·
Wm. Haskins, Clerk.
·
·
-~WAN CnrmK, ]\lion.: 2:3 nicmbers, Chas.
Pr.A~o, hi.,: 20 members, inci~Hling 1
Hutchins, ·President.
·
high priest, 2 seventy, 1 ei<lei·, 1: priest)
· H'YJ}E -PARK, PA:: 18 members, 6 elders, one cut off.
·'
· ·
.
Fox RivEn, ILL.: 76 ·memhers,.inclndhig
l teacher.
'FoR'r DES MOINJ<s, IowA, 18 members, S 1 bishop, 1 apostl_c, 1 high priest, u sc\'eri~ ·
tics, ·g elders, 1 priest, J teacher, 2 deac9·ns, _
-elder·s, '1 priest. ·
HANNIBAL, Mo.: 8 members, John Taylol;, Wm. Hart, Pres. and Clc·rk. . - .
.. :
Pi•esidm1t.
LAim Mien.: 12 melhbel's, '1 ·pri_cst, 1 .
G ALmN, 1tllou; ; 4 baptized and onu added teacher.
.
· ·
;bylettet· since last rcp01·t.
PRINCEVILLE, ILL.: 45 memb'ers, 1 high.
·
- AL''l'Jo:JtNOON SI~ssroN.
priest, 3 elders, 1 seventy, l priest, 1 teach~·'
O.ffiCial meri1bers present: Of the Quorum er, R. -J. Benjamin, Pres. and Clerk.
- ' ·
<of the tw~h'e: Z. H. !}urley, James BlakesWILLOW, '\Vis:: Ot·ganizctl Oct. 1'21 1;863; ,
le~, Johil Shippy, }V. W. Blair.
with 7 members. Cyt•us Newldl·k, ,'Pr·es;'
High Priests~ I. L. Rogers, Isiwc Sheen, Elclei·, E. C. Wildermuth, Clerk.
· · .'i·0.' P. ·Dunham, ,J. C. Gaylord, Wm . .AielResolved, That John ;Lande1·s and George_:
;rich,' Edivin Ctidwe;ll, Jesse Price, Jacob Lindsay be sent on a mission t0 New Bt·uusDoan.
wick.
·
Of the Quorum of the .Seventy; A. 1tL
Resolved, TJ\at John D. Jomes and Joseph '
'\o\·i~sey, .C. Dm'ry, C. G. Lanphear, J. W. Boswell be sent on.,. mission' t-o Wales. ·
<Giflen, R, W. Briggs, Jas. llm·gess, L. W.
Resolved, 'fbn:t Geo: Hatt aud Johik~ew;is ·,
Si\libitt, S. Stone, H. Parttidge, Wm. D. of the Iowa district be sent on a mil!siou to ..
.Morton, Isaac Eog·ne.
..-.Enp:Jand.
,; · ;
Resolved, That all nppoin·tmentf1 of ·misEldei·s: ,J osiiih Ells, Briggs .Alden, Geo..
A. Blakeslee, F.rederick ::;quii·cs, Caleb sions by the Conference arc maac ,yith_ilic ,
Hall, H~nace Bartlet·t, E. U. White, Philo understanding that they a-re •to hlbor' il1 ·
Howard, 1l'humas Statf01·d, Wesley riorton, their ministry under tire ·clit·cctionof tLic ·. ·
·George, Rogers, A. G. Jones, 'Wm. Swett; presidency 'of <eOtllltries
l::~'.'&torl\tes' lll
Hen1'Y Uolmcs, Yance JacobR, 'Vm. Hazel- which their fields of labor 1_ie~· .· · . : ·, '
·dine M. M:aclison, P. S. Wixm11, J. '1'. AdRe.wlved, That the title 'of th~ ErtgUsh
ams.' G; ,Braby; C: M; Brown, Thos. Hougas,· ·mission be ch;wgccl and called -th() European''
-J oseplr Pttrsons, David H. Smith, .t\.ndl'Cw mission.
..
. ..
,.
Hltj•er_;' .
·
Resolved, That l~ir:un
Bi·o,vn, preside:'.
J>riests: .Austin Haver, G. '\V. Shute.
over ·t-he Ptist:oh~i,'.:"t)FNorthcrJi iowa, awlTeachers: Robert Moore, Silas ·Rogers, that the limits he defined by the Quol"·um.
Hans·1Iaver; - ·
·
ofTwelve.
''"' •··'
Deaco~s: ·Samuel Reynolds; .
.
Resolved, That Pres. Joseph Sn1ith -be. re~ ,:
Mai1y official member~ arrived afterward. leased ft:om the presidency9f .dle~dUVQ()'l;
~~.~DSEY, C. ,V.: 1~ n1en1ber~~including 1 ~lt'Stut'tnLo:
-,
~~:~,, -. J'; .~n . .. ;\[_
elder; 1 priest, 1 teacher, 1 deacon.
.
Resolved, That all that part of ·!lhnOIS1'
lltJ'OKHOHN, C.
32 ri1ernbcrs includiilg north of Madison Co., be attached to Bro.. .
1 elder,_ 1 priest,· 1. deacon:
Gurley's District: .
.·. . _ · ., · ...... :
_UNION vYnl: 10 members, including 2
Re.solved, That the two eastern ~1ers of···
·elders.
counties of Iowa be. atlded to Bra: G·urley's''
.
· · . ·· ., . · • i
· :MISSION ILL.: 44 )nefubers, includit'g 4 district;
eldei's, 2 p1;iests, I. teacher 1 deacon:.. ·.
Re!!olvecl, That th.e S_tttt~ ?f M.isso:u~.i _ani;l ·
)3ATA:VIA, Ill.! 36 meril.bers, includmg the all that part ,Ilhno1s w~nch lS}wutJ.i, o£;
officers. . _ ··
.· ·
, .
the northern hne of i\Ia~hsoH Qo'.i
be ,
· Tiii~iLG:A.R 1 C. W;,: ?m:embers,.l•e1der1 added. to' tile St; LonittPitst<?~·at~t~~t''W,~Y~~-~L;
1 'p):i~st,· · ·.
~ · · • . ·. . · : · ·'
Resolved; 'rhat all'ofTowa we~t.;of\~11.~;.:,,
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two eastern tiers of counties, and Kansas
and Nebraska be known as th~ Iown. Kansa:il and Nebl'llsl•a~Fnstomte.
,
Re.wlved, 'l'hat Minnesota and vVisconsin
be lmow·n as the Miimcsota and Wisconsin
District.
Resoluecl, That Michigan and India11a
comprise one district which E>hall be called
the Michigan and !ndiana District.
Resolued, '!'hat Ohio, Pa., Va., Del., N.
J., N. Y., :Md., and the New England States
shall cornpl'ise one distl'ict.
Resolved, That the nbove mentioned district shall ·be called the Eastei·n District
of the United States.
Resolved1 'fhat James Blalwslee preside
over the Michigan and Indiana District.
Resolved, 'l'hat Wm. w. Blait· preside over
the Enst.ern District of the United States.
Resolved, 'fhat John Shippy pt·eside over
the Canada, N'ova Scotia and K. B. district.
. Re.~olved, That Z. H.. Gurley preside over
the Northern Illinois and Eastern Iowa
district.
.
. Reqolued, That Bro. J. W. Gillen go with
Di·o. W. W. Blair on his eastern miss}on. .
Resnh1ed, That Bro. C. G. Lanphear and
S. J. Stone go on a mission to eastern New
York.
_
,
Resolved, 'l'hat 13t·o. Josiah Ells preside
over the west part of Pennsylvania nttd
Wm;tet•n Virginia, and that this district be
called the Pittsbtll'gh Pni!tot·nte,
Resolved, That Wentworth Vickery labor
hi the miuistt·y in the Canada District.
APRIL 8, A.M.
Resolved, That a committee be appointed
by· the President to settle difficulties in
the church in Bt. Louis.
The president appointed W. W~ Blair and
J. W. Gillen to be the said committee.
.Resolved; That. Br·o. Wm. llazeldine be
ordained an high prirst.
· Re.~olved, That the names of Daniel B.
R~zy, David Newkirk and Geo. "\vhite be
stricke.nfi'om the Quorum of the Twelve.
JJps,??!ied, That the .President appoint .a
comnnttee of three to ~elect two men to fill
tl!~. places of Daniel B.· Razy au'd · Dttvid
Newkit·k,
·.
· ·
The President' appointed z. H. Gurley,
W.·W,-Blnit· ~tndA. M. Wilsey.
''Resolpecl, .That we ret.um the thanks of
this· Conference to our Methodist friends, in
~!ail_o, for their l~induess in gr~t1tingus the
. ,l!.Se of their house of worship for the purpose of attending to the funeral ofBro~ and
Sist~~·Patt•ick's child.
.
· · ,T.hE:l committee which was appointed by
i the-President, nominated Josiah IWs.and
· · C~ade~,,perryto fill the. places' of n; B.
R,~~.fa,n)}])avid.Newkirk in the Quorum of

the-Twelve; ·· · · · · ·

· ·

··

1

to

Resolved, That Josiah Ells be ordained
the Quorum of the 'l'ivelve.
Re8olved, 'l'hnt Bro. Charles Derry be or~
daineu to the Quorum of the 'l'welve...
Re.soluecl, 'l'hat J. W, Briggs be contiri.u~
ed in the Eut·operm mission.
· Resolved, 'l''Jmt the Publishing Committee
be released from theit· office.
Re.~olnerL '!'hat Pt·es. Josenh Smith be
appointed 'to take charge of the publishing
and editorial department of the Herald and
of all our publications.
Resolved, TIIat a vote of thanks be
tendered to Bt·o. Sf1een for his uncettsing
efforts in the editorial department of the
Hm·ald.
Bro. Josiah Ells and Charles Derry weve
m:dained apostles by J OS. Smith, z·. II.
Ghrley and Jas. Blakeslee. ·
Wri1. Hazeldine was ordained an high
priest by Joseph Smith, Jas. Blakeslee and
Z. H. Gul'ley.
.
Resolved, That Bro. Chas. Derry preside
over the Iowa, Ktinsas and Nebraska district.
ResobJed, That Isaac Sheen he appointed
to receive donations f'oi· the purpose of defraying the expenses of the Confet·ence in
the use of the hall iiuvhich the Conference
is held.
Resoluedr That Rt·o. Henry Holmes be .
a1ipointed on a mission to Canada.
Resolved, Th1H Bro. Cnleb Hall be
appointed on a mission to Northem Wisconsin.
·
ReBolved, That JesRe L. Adams and J.D.
Bennet be appointed to a mi:;:sion in Indi~
ana.
Resolved, That. Edwin Cadwell and Horace
Bartlett be appointed to go on a missi.on to
Elk Grove, Lafayette Co. Wis., and that
they be authot·ized to settle the difficulties
in tht' chmch at that pltlce.
PmNCEVlLLE, Ir.L.,· branch reported:
SuNDAY, APRIL 9, wns devoted to tbe
preaching the word. The house 'vas filled
and good. attention paid.
Bros. D. H. Smith, Joseph Smith, Riley
W. Brig~l-.':~1d J osh~h Ells, spoke in mgch
good feelnrg.
,·
·
APRIL 10, A. i\r,
·
BroS. Powers was nppointed to preside
over Minnesota and \Visconsin District'.
Re.,olved, 'l'hat Bro. E. C. Briggs be sus-.
tained as the President of the Utah and·
Ptwific District.
,
It was Resolved, that the (Jonference SUS•
taiti the following officers in theit· respec·
t~ve offices:· Joseph Smith, Prllsident of
the church; Wm. Marks, Counsellor; J.
W. Bt·iggs1 Z. H. Gurle_Y; Jas. Blnkeslee,
W. W. B.lair, John Shippy, Josiah 'Ell~. S.
Powers, R. Newkirk, Chas. Derry and' E.
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()~Briggs, apostles; I. L. Rogers, the hfshop sorrows below, for a pure land, where
<Of 'the church; the high council; Isaac rivers of pleasure doth flow; he has taShe•m, President of the high pl'icsts' quor- ken his leave of the troubles and trials
urn; A.. M. Wilsey, and all the other l'1·e- of enrt.h, for a pure land, where joys ev()rJ. B. llENDEUSON.
:sidents of the Quorum of Seventies, and all lasting have birth.'
~he sphitl.la1 authorities of the chUI'ch.
At Buffalo Prairie, Ill., Nov. 30, 18G4,
--·Re.~olved, '!'.hat all tim Conferences of w
Districts a:re adv1sed to rccummeud the · ENTWOlt1'II HoJ;ilms, sen., aged 57 years,
branches to't·eee'ive donations monthlv from 10 months and nine days. Bro. Holmes
meinbers of the c'hui·ehes, f<>r the ptll'pose united with the church at an early day,
and has kept the faith. He has never had
·of assisting ,poot• saints to -emigt•ate from
Europe to this country, and to send such a_ny connection with any of the different
·donations to the bishop.
.
factions that huve sprung up since the
, ·Resolved, That . the necessities of the .death of Joseph the Martyr, btit has lived
-chUI'ch rcquire.a Concordance and synopsis, his religion, and was looking forward to
.suited to the propet· promulgation of the the time when young Joseph would take
faith of the chut•<:h.
his father's place, accordingly "'hen the
Resolved, 'rhat the Emigration fund re- glad news reached him, in the Fall of
main in the hnnds of the Bishop until called 186 l, it_gaused his aged heart to rejoice
for by a Confm·ence of the church in En- exceedingly; he immediately united with
rope, and endot·sed by action of the Genet·- the· .Reorganiz~tion, and was elected
:al Conference of the Church it~ ~merica:
PI restc~ent of tht.s ~ranch. , Since then he
Resolved, That the necessities of the las fatthfull:Y pt esl(led ovei the same, and
church require the publication of a series' by the bl~ssmg of· God has clone much
o()f tracts, fot· distribution.
, . g?od. · His only brother, :Mo~Es Ho~liiJo:S,
Resolv~ 'rhat the. necessities of the :died December 20, 1864 ~ aged ~9 yea~:s,
·church require the establishment of a 8 mouths a~d 1 f days. 'I hey ll!'lltecl Wlt,h
·church Librarv.
-·' the reorgamzat10n nt the same t.m1e, Thetr
Resolved, TI{at the Confm·ence adjourn to funeral sermon was pr~achecl by Bro. ·Z.
meet in the North Stat· Bt·anch near Conn- rr.. Gurl~y. It was a solemn and appl•ocil Bluffs Iowa, Oct. 6, 1865. '
! prtate chsconrse, .from Rev. 14.: 1;3, to a
' · ,
.
jlarge and attentive congregatiOn, who
JOSBPH SMITH,, ~RESIBENT.
!..had come to pay the last tribute of relsAAc Sm.rc~~
Olel'ks. ·(spec~ to our brethren, who will be greatly
J. W. GILLLN,I
._
. 1 missed by all. Bro. W. Holmes leaves a
~~~~~~~~~m~~~~""~.'"~:.,t:;.~· wife and seven children, mostly grown,
OBITUARY NO'l!;If(JJES.
and members of the church.
Rest brethren, rest in peace
With those whom God hath blest,
SANDWICH, Ill., April 11, 1865.
Where the wicked they shall cease,
Again' death has _invaded our midtst,
And the weary
at rest.
taking from us a brother, a friend, a husband, an~l a father. Bro. WILLIAM H.
At Hannibal, Mo., March 23rd, 1865,
Cpx departed this li.fe March 23, 1865. ,JANET S. C. TAYLOR, aged 5 years 2
He was born Feb. 10, 1831, in Clinton Co., months and 3 days .•
Ohio. ·United with the church at WhitesAt Plano, Ill., April 5, 1865 of diptown, Ind.,, under the minesterial labors theria, CoRA A. daughter of Theodore J.
of Bro. Samu,el Powers, May 24, 1861. and Amanda E. Patrick; 11;ged 3 years,
He was ordri.ine(l an elder by Elders 5 months and fifteen days.·
Blakeslee, and Po\vers, Feb1 15, 1863, an~
·for a tirrie pres-ided over the Whitestown
A SPECIAL CONFERENCE of the
branch. He died lis he had lived, loved church for the District. of Michigan and Inand respected by all who knew him, it be- diana, will be held at Galien, Berrien Co.
ing his chief desire to make all happy Mich., eommeneing June 2, _1865. It is
around him, and to emulate the char- desimble that we should hear from the
acter :of his Redeemer; !l/Jirm believer in saints in all parts of these States at the
the fulnefiS of the gospel,. and the latter- Coi1ference.
day wodr, having received a testimony
JA11ES BLAKESLEE.:
for himself, (as the writer has often heard PRESIDE~T oF TIIE Mwu. AND INn., DISTRiCT.; . him declare.) ·He leaves a wife and three
• • .. _·
JJhildr~n to . mourn his loss, but they
·_ · - - - .
;, .- t-mourn not as they who have no hope.
THOMAS J. ANDREWS lS Otl).'_ g.u~horl:.>;_~d
He has taken his leave of the trials and ·Agent in California, for t~-~ .:fte!a;W·_·and ··
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other Publications.
SAN FnANCisco, C :\I,

:MISO:IJ:LLANEOUS,

Address Box 513,

An assortment of tfrese' trltc'LS will be
sent, f1·ce of postage :. 4 copies for 10 ·cts.;
J!ffor 26 cts.; or 100 f(:n; $'2. ·
· :

BooK oF Doc·ntrNJ·: AND Covr.:NANTs.- 'l'IL\C't'S OJ•' Foun P,\a:ES.-'-'Fivc tracts; ~Nos.
A supply of these books l~~tvc been re- I, ?., 3, <1 anti u,) called "Debt\te on·' I!J'on•
, oeivcd.
We lmve supplied the orders scionf'llCSS n ftcr Dcath/':_N o. 2 on tile· "'Lit·
which \Ve hnve rccei vcLI, n,nd are now pre- era! QathcJ·il.'g of Literal lsrael." . &fui· 10
. pared to sttpply more orders fot' this book. cents, 2•1 for 2il cents, lOOfor $1. · · .
RECEIPTS FOR 'l'IIE lhmAr.n.-H. Pai'ker, N. B. Gose, H. Hn,ndall, N. S. dotton, J. Cook, H. Scofield, J. H Davis, l\1,
E. Duncan, M.A. Cn,rlton, U. Houndy,.;E.
ltced, W. Berry, Mrs, Alsatii, E. Clothier,
. N. Brown, A. Hn,ntlnll, W. Williams, ,J.
. Donn, W. Mn,rks, J . .1ei•cmin,b, H. W.
ltobinson, Y ..Jacobs, J,, B. Richmond, '1'.
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........ SALUTATORY.
If our range of thought 1,md vision has
In.tnldng charge of the editoi•ial depart- been too limited fot' want of cultut·~
the
lnent.of the HimALD, I am acting in accord-. things which make for pcnee; it is a"ttribtl~
ance .,vith the expressed wish of the saints, tablll (to a degree at least) to· the 'vant p{
and in so d<Ying am cntiL!ed to their faith, some of the things· which ought t.'o· be' hnu
theit· praYers, ;tnd t!teit· upholding in righ- auound in us, that w'e may neitlier'J3ebn:t-~
teousness, in love and in peace.
ren not· unfmitful iii. the luiowlcdgc hl' the
· : J: nriFby no means unaware of my want of Son of God.
· .. ,__,;...:...., · ·
ability, of my Jack of qualifications, nor yet
With this short salutation, 1 gi•ect jou,
ofthe arduousness of the undet•taldng; but one and all in the bonds of pence,· eQinmit~
feeling a desit·c to do that which seems to ting mvself with all.tlte things ent-rusted. to
.be for the best; I place mxself in the hands )ll,Y cnt~e, to the 1Yfotecting provideticc o(
of Him who h•\th been good to me in time 'thttt God who receh•ct.h out··pt·nyci~s, ilnd an~
}:last, and who has pt•omised to heat· even swet·cth them accor~ling to His wisdorn,.for·
.the young t'ttvens when they cry.
oqr ~ood.
JOSEPH S~fiTl~:: ''
·· Ft•equently solidted 1 aJ)d ns Urgently
·
·
. . ..·.,.
·
·
· ·· I
DEATH 01~ 'l'IIE_•. PR. ESID...ENT... ,'_··, .,
p;essed
to ~n.lte
t he pl'esent respont~ibthty,
b'ave as uniformly refueed to do so, having
President Lincoln is.rlead. ·Stricke'n.down
niy eyes ope·tfto the requi!•ements of the po- by the hand of a murderer, an assassin, ;who
·aition, ·and to my almost utter destitution by the act has shown that he has not. cter·
'o'fthein.
n;tl life abiding in him.
· . , .·
!
· 'I feel the nccm.lRitv for nn extended, uni- · Evet•y channel through whichintelligeil.C~
·ted and streiiUOilH effort being made fot• the of SO startling an event COuld reach 'the,·ci~•
·h.dvahcement of the work of the last days; izcns of the republic has been. nsca, ,in.or•
h.nd· am assured that the HERAt>u should be det· that as extensively ns he was lovedi ad··
:mkde to answer the ands of its establish- mired, or respected; so universally. mjgbt a.
me.nt fo~· the perpetuation of unr unity.
people Jllourn for him.
.
·, 1·, •
lcat1 make ito promises other than this,
lie was taken frotn earth at.the. zenith. of'
lto ·sttidy the nat.ure. of the wants of the human 'ambition, incumbent .of theihighest
"•chu,rch\ and to ritinister unto them accord- office in the gift of a republican.people, :and
··ing Wthe· best of· my ability. I hope for might it not bP. tmthfull.v said,, holding the
·the cordial support :o£: every one in the highest, noblest nnd best office. known to
.:'chu~ch who can use pen fot· the 'cause of the political world.
. " ...
~ft\th~ an.d "herel)y as]t fOi'· contributions for
'fo US, the Htaff of his officP,t tho insignia.
··~he ({oJumnR of the HERAr,n, upon the vari- that marlted him the President of th(l Uni•
''Oufsubjeets connected wit.h out· faith.
ted .States of Ati1erica; f<it· surpa.sses in gran•
:! ' WW r:it~st awaken ft•om oudctjrar·gy; ·we tleur and worth the proudest diadem O\'Ot'
'nnist pti~ 'otl otit' arinot' .for· the good fight i wot;n by crowned head.
f:, . , ; "
,w.enn~st. march out manfnlly, letting those
:yve speak not tln1s of him as the e;po•
L'ivho'will be slUggards, lag behind; and those npnt of party pl'inciples, o.rd\S t.ho emQodi·
'':jY:11o"\vil_l· be'Iilockers; stand upon the way- ment of every quality that .would ,mu,\{e tl~e
':Sio.e', ~lirltirig• our onward progt·ess by the statesman. of otir. choice.;. b'ut. ~s: *~,r~pr!ld
..bi~t&~i\ess arid activity Of their vituperation. sentative of a p\)ople; ,()£a gl,'e"i\~ :r~puQli.\}a,n-
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atate, brought into being that the oppre~sed and destroyed, of l'ights outraged and re· •
and down.tl'odden of all•mt.ions.mi,'l!tt lind dl'<'Ss ref'uRed, nay mor<?, no innoc·ent blood
an asylum and a ho.me, as the fo•·en10st ~01- spilled b1· a~sasnins hands would be c•·ying
die1: fn the wmofare of libm·ty against llliglJ t, out of Illinois soil to the great God in whoie
of principles of eqt'lity and right against re- hand is retributive justiec.
bellioi1 and Wl'Ong..
When the advocates of religious liberty
It is not om· intention to eulogize Presi- and tolerati"on were lying within the pa1es
dent Lincohi its n..politician. We leave this of civilized law, awaiting trial upon accuf<.H' those who h!tVe followed his lead in the sations made and urged against them by
political str\tggle of the past tfve years; mCJ1 of like ilk as the agents of rebt•llion
neither is it ou1· intention to find fault with against the laws of the la~ttl, and en.during
him as a man, nor try to darken the bright the pains of men imprisoned without just
page of history where his rw.me is written cause, asked that the stmng a•·m of that
in letters neve•· to be elfaced, by defanling civilized law might he raised for theil· prothe cha1·acter of his pttblic administration. tection, an.d the sacred pledge of'an integ;Far, fat• f1·om this, for we ioo mourn in raJ portion of the whole government given
I.iTi.eoln Rlain, the Joss of the honest man, that a fair and impartial adjlHlieation should
tho updght politininn and t.he conscientious be had, a ruthless band of just such
ruler, who with all th() faults he may have (shallw~ qall them men?) assassins, as he
had, has giv<!n such strong tlnd undeniable who f1as struck so hcav·v a blow to the heart
proof:~ th.at h~ had a heart to feel t11C woes oft he nation, knowingthatin~ocense would
of man, and a head to put in execution the triumph, and that if the pt·incipln of peace
means that in his yiew secn)cd best calcu- and good will to mCI1' prevailed, those adl.at_ed to enhance the' achievement of good vocates of ho1y principle 'vould 1ive, ·slew
to the mass of tnankincl. · ,,
them, struck them down as fell he who was
'fhe hand that laid the President low in so happily chosen to do battle for the right
·death, .was not r;tjsed fo.1• the ii.c);:e:purpo;;e just a little over four years ago.
· ·
How startling to contemplate; how £ull of .
·of t!iki'ng out of. the way o(\1ilwisc, evil
.minded :men, who clcsigned to aggrandize ominous teaching to us is this event' of the
thcmsl;l:vcs, a single man as a man unly, but assn~sination of.Abraham Lincoln. Twentyit was r~isecl to strike down the principles one )~Clars ngo next June,. two men, sti·ong,
on \vhich th1s-govcrnmen t was founded, to faithful, honest and true, fell by the hands
subvert and overthrow that broad dccla1;a- of assassins. As individuals they :were fHh'tion of h.timan ri.ghts which we say God in- haps no more entitled to considemtion .linspired men to mal•e, arid which He was good der the Ia w tlian any other: but as.ref.orenough to' pe1·mit .our si1·es to protect and me•·s, as rneu doing' battle for the right
bequeath to us as a rich legacy. It was a ngainsCoppression, against wrong and spir:.
determinate plan to parlyze the life giving itnal wickcduess, they we-t·e entitled to the
po\ver ofthe nation, to perpetuate tlw dark care of ju~t administrators of the law to
. , principles of evil in.authot·ity over the pco- wh·ich they had yielded themselves. In them.ple, through the exercise of which the na- those who robbed them of life, .hoped ,t()
·tion hn~ been brought under the chastnning crush nnd destroy those pl'inciples fot• which
rod ·of an offended God, iwd we as a sepa- they had so long SGrugglcd, toiled and:suf,rate.people·have mourned these thirty years. fered. Did they suoceed in so crushi!)g
Had the principles of right between man them out?
, .,
ani1)1is fe1lo·W t•eigned in the councils of the · In the death of President Lincoln they
·natioris nges ago, God would have needed who slew him trusted to destroy all hope.Qf
no·Coltimbus to <liscover .America, noW ash- the success of the gove1:nment to crust out
·ington· to defend against foreign tyranny, the rebellion, aud through him wn:t;the blo~
··no:r. yet an Abraham Lincoln to stand in the aimed at the great truths (lfthe ?'jgltts .afnia~.
b1·each where rebellion from·w'iH1in tried to
On the soil of Illinoi~> now. rcrnnins the
•break in pie.ccs the country we ·a!Hove so b1;ight uloqd of men murd19rcd for. their,~(!
.we)!. ·
·
.v(lcacy ofhuman·freedom., On Illinois now
If when ·oppression laid ]wavy hatid,upon falls tiiC heavy hand of ruthless,mu~·der,','(n
'the weak and the helpless, honC'sty and love ·the per:;on of one of \ICr best an\f noblest~
of right had held place in the bosom of sons, and that too, whiJe.in the ad,vooacy of ·
those ·iri whom the nation t•·usted, we·toiday the rights of men. ,
, ·
. •r .
2',
as a nation, would ha'\'e had no relics of past.
Let us hope that .now the gri('f wlli!fh
barbarism, no-remembran.ce of human chat- open!> the fountains of a nation's teaJ;S,,lfii)-Y
. <tels held in. abjcet servitude to the darhess also open a nn,tinn's hea1:t to feeH.h.~t \vhiJ.e
·'·passion.1rof fallen man, nor yet would we at men .have. suffered~ in America Jor theh· ad~ separate people have hnd a festering can- vocacy of right, and the powers of th(i law
fker within our breasts of homes invaded t,have been. inoperative for redress ,of their·
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wrongs, Go~ has been withdrawing His
lland from them, and that when the principlcs of the Declaration of Independence,
ami of the Constitution of the Uuir.ed f:tates
shall be better undct·stood and appreciated,
and the htws made in: pur·snance 'ot them
bette~· administered, God may again take us
into fitvOI', and permit peace to cluise away
the gloom caused by the ruthless taking
away from us, by the hand of assassins, the
virtuous, the upright, the gt·cat and the good.
_ _ __, 0

ADVICE TO PAREN'l'S.
·ll
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At an informal c·ouncil the question was
asked:
\Vhat amusements for the youth are to
be considered admissable for· practice by
the church?/
·
· ,Considerable discussion having br.en had
it was fitially agt·eqd, to requeRt that instruction be given tlu·ough the ilJmALD conccming the 1\Httter.
Pursuant to such request, and feeling ihat
somet.hiug m)ght be written co11cerning it
that wonld be ofvaiue to the saints at large,
we essay the task,
"Ve can uot speak from 1\xpel'ience concerr:ing the bt·in_!:~ing up of children, 11ot
having as yet attained to the years nocessary to acquire such expel'ionce.
"INe hold however that mati mny learn
some tltiugs without being taugb t them by
sutfel'ing, and. if we m:t\' suggest in mi humblc way that which will be of service to any
. one in carrying out so important a labor as
the preparing the it· children fot· a life of
usefulness, the. object uf this article wil~
have been accomplished.
The object of amusement should be to in:
struct and improve as well ns reerea te. 'l'his
taken as a guide, maJ' keep us from pet·n•itting amuselneut to d1•genemte into the com·
plete absorption of all the facnltics of the
mind aitd body, thet·eby; becoming a business to be followed as ~uch, to the exclusion of that, lvhich is of a more essential
character.
.
We would sUggest to. the minds of .the
saints' this tt;uth: The 'surest way to keep
the ~itt,le ones with the larget' youth at home,
is to niake that home to thein a home in·
qeed; the. best, the bright.est, the holiest
a:n.d tlje happiest spot in aiHhe wide earth;
'vhcre all that is l.ovely, all that is good, all
that is desirable may be allowed to conccnthtt.e; whet;e the chief object kept in view
bv both father and mothet; with regat·d to
tl;e children is'to mak·e them I.:Jettc'r, wiser
and holier, Evet·ything then of ri tin1dency
to c1tlti11qtti the men tal nnd the physicitl would
come: urider the 'obser1•ation of the parehli,
or guat;dian of the lit~le ones. Too much

carelessness has crept into our ltabits upon
this subject·, and that which is often upper·
mo~t in out· minds is how to get rid of th~
trouble incident. to the cMe.of the childr·en;
ami obvious duties are avoided alto,gether.,
ot· only half discharged, so ·that when· QUr
children left to them~elvcs acquire those
pernicions habits tending to den:th, we·Hft'
out• hands in hoiy horror, nnd cry, Oh thiii
de~pravity of man ! Oh the instabi·J.ity of
hutnan hope ! Oh the ingratitmlc of our
children, when the fault is more. than half
our own. We t•cntembet·, once to luwe ,quo~
ted a proyr>rb, like the followhtg: . " How
sharper than a sc•·pe11t'r;; tooth i.t is, to liave
a thankless child." w·e attributed it'to the
wise man of the Bible, when q.ucstioned, we
could not find it, but it oug!tt to luive. bee11
tlir.rc.
., , ·
A prominent fenture of our faith ..is, .th;J.t:
little childt·cn"are of the ki11gdom:ofhenven •
If so, arc we not accountable for them if we
suffer them to grow up to sin aitd .Satau?.
W c m·e. Let us impress upon yout• miuds
th.e importa11ce of this t.hought1 't4ttt youu
mtnds may go out f1·om the nanow .~elfish·
ness of the motive; which impels \Jil to put
oi11· little ones ·a way ft·ont us, "to get Tit,l of
tlJC trouble of t.hcm." Shame on the thought~
Cast about you for the way. Ask_:where·
arc the bright, the good and the bappy:fam~
ilies of saints, ot' of sinners, and you ai•e an•
swered, without waiting Jo,r•th«;Jech<>; where
father·, tnotltet·, ltusband 1 wife, pyoqier, 11is·
tct·, fath(•r and child, mother .~nd chUdr,en 1
arc on the best of terms; bein{(qn(? jn Hive,
one in pursuit of good, and ··on~ if\ the ~ni.:.
joynwnt of all that God has destin'eil fo'r;tht)
ben<> fit of man. · ·
. . · ·· · • "' · ' ''
' 'I' bat this view of the' ca~e in1pc;isefrin1cJi
on the parent. we are well 1iwai;~ .i ;b!1~ ':\ve
ask th.e question, \vas it eo1t'tch)J'il'ated.'iti
the economy of God wh~n HeinstHuted:tJlo
relationship of husband and \vifc? We 'cart.
onl.': answe.r th.nt it was. '!'his .being,tlj~ ~~.~e~
no hbcrty Is gtven us to avotd the cott<:lu• .
sions, or to negll;ct the dn(v-.·.
. . •r ''1
'l'he tninds of the yqung at·c ea:stly /ini•
pt•essed either fot' the good; Ol' 'the evil,' and
first impressions, are. ottin1estl1~ hnt;aest
eflilce, and if for· evil, whdt a world''ofinia:.. .
chief is the result. It isalsolt well intplaritl.
eii l'>l'iticiplc in the young to be hhptitieiit'l:)f
restra:int, and when positive In \v ishiid
f01· their guidance, unl~ss r111tde co.nsciojis'of
its cfficitey for theit· g(>od, or giv~n t.() uti·
derst.and that to conuitand iriiplies' obedi:.
ence, the.\• are. inclined to rebel.' .Thir ne'cessity then is to decide O'ivhether ·:pareiital
authority is to be enfm'ced:·by 'the 'resid~nli
power, by the exercise ofphysica:t restraii:itj,
or by moral culttrre. · · · · '· "• ·::.. :::•:/
That there is need for an immedia..te' and
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·
• · • •
• · 1\:I 01·o · appeared unto him; thn;t' t.Jiis an.,
decided step in ndvance m tlus c~IrectiOn,
,~~~ f'ormerl an ancient prophet
am. on" the saints; none arc so blmd as to gel . .
lltyof tile tribe of J ose]lh·
t>
1
t
f . " ·d not to •trrJOIJO' a rcmna
·
·
;IR work
this continent.,. that
clwet·i·qJiy and manfully to plncc out'SL'l vcs I u.nto .ltm r"'t-cre hi~ llcp~~~~~tll1t400. ~en.rs.,
foremost among.reformers, the place where ~·.~co.Il ~h~tt SJls~\.~o;~r~s ·contained the
1e 0 '
we mwht to be.
.
,
•
, .
•
1 .
I ~ 1 · ..... ~l.. n <:l;rJ'hf- nf '""Hn'l•l•l'-!ftncr
o·n~n01 ns It" as
UtlCient
Arnu~cfnents, tO oe fi.Vfl\11 itl l/11~ o:JJoliu
'-'~ v.o.q._ ....... _o o- -;1
.
1 . yr·
God . must be 1· nnocent 'l!Hl of this nat me taught. and recoHled by t.he p1op 1cts ot
'
·
' ' among vet·y sane- thIs
· branch
· o f· I srae•1 · The
'are many
that
are tabooed
. h Lon
h 1 •sen . ·
timonious people, who have had the life him to reveal ttnto Mr. ~n11t . t e c~n
crushed :out of. them while JOUilg, and \~ho ~ents of those records ~ha~ he llllg~Jt m:tkC
se,em·to think that human nature rcq~lll'es 1t known to _the n~twns of th~ e,:tl ~h.
to b'e conti·ncted by the same na•·row vtews, How does t.l11s test·Im~ny of Mt. S~ttit
Om·e \\lill be neee~sary in the sclection.t.o :tgree ,~ith the Reveln.llons of Jo.hn given
exclude those; rcnllv obnoxious to the spu·Jt on the 1sle of Pntmos? John. test.Ii1ell that
<>f·the work of the last days.
when the gospe: sho~tld n.gn.m be preavh-.
·· Thev must also be instt;uctive, calculated ed unto the nat.wns It should be thr?ugh
to develope some facult.v of' the mind, or the ministration of an rmget. '-He saHl:
body, not bt'ought into play by eitlwr cl.ose
"And I saw :tnother angel "fly in ~he
study, or labor. That they should be of an mich;( of heaven, h11ving the everlastmg
am1tsing chartwter is a self-evidm~t fa?t, else gospel to pre 11 ch unto ~.hem. that dwel.l on
a part o' the purposes of recre~tmn Is.Io~t. the earth, and to every nn.t.wn, and lm~d
.. To !!Uin· the mattet· up' then m thc_lnmts red, and tongue, a111l people, s,n.ying With
of this article, we can only say: provide for a ioud voice, Fear God, and give· glory to
children, little one~ and I:u·gc one.s; him: for the hour of his judgment is
suitable, innocent. and mstructJve nmus?- come: untl worship him that made hetwments,· making home the ccntre of their en ILIICl earth and the sea, and the founjoys: ·and by this means prevent them from ttti'ils of WILI.e;·s·." Rev .. H: 6, 7.
13ooking amusements in the streets first, apd
Tl.
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hour of God's J'ndcrmont" would come it
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:. DI. VINE AU1'HOlU'rY OF JOSEPII .would be necessary that an -~lngel should be
sent from heaven to earth to preach to them
. Si\'il'l'H 'rHE :MARTYR. N 3·
that dwell on the earth, aml this angel could
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WJl'e~e is there a man who can show that

th~ doctrine which J osepli the Mart Y.r publisped to the world was f:tlse? pid the
ancient saints· teach ba}Jt!Slll joJ• tfte 1'e'JliS!JifnJ< of sin.~ t? the penitent beliver ~ So.
didj\Ir .. 8; Dtd the Forme1·-Day Samts
t!larih t~at apostles, prophet!>, cv:tngelists, .pastors, teachers, dea.cons, bishops,
~lders, &c. are ·necessary m the church
and that .they should all be inspired anti
~e~t' of God? So'did Mr. S. Did th~ ancient Saints teach t.hat dreams, ViSIOnS,
n~W . r~velations, ministering of angels,
#eil.lings, tongues; ,interpretations of
tongues, and ~very spiritual gift at·e ne· ~e(lsn.b• in the church? So die\ this lat.
t~f:-:·~ay·prophet. Where th~n is tl~e dis.~rcplipcy between th~ doetrme ~vhtch he
~"o.J,.1ght· and the doctr~ne of anCient. ser}',O.t1t~:of God? There Is none. <?ne IS as
_perfect as the other; a-nd we ngam assert
t.liat· ~his perfect co.incidence in teaching,
it1,ev;~rY point, is a strong presumptive
evidence that 'Mr. Smith was sent of God.
1 }n\y.hat manner· di,~ Joseph Smith de~l~re that. a dispensa,tion of the gospel
was committed ·unto him? He testified
.~bat;an•; angel of God whose name was

only perform this work in one of two WUJR,.
eithei· by preaching to all the inhabitants of
the earth himself, or b,v pt·eachin~ it to one
01' more men who should be commiss?ontcl tO
preach it, and cause it to be prr.ached in all
the world. He was therefore sent to preach
it to one man-to ~h. Smith-that he (J.li',
S.) might be commi;;sioncd to preach )t, and
to ordain others to preach it to them thnt
dwell on the .earth. If. "the everl:lsting
gospel" could be preached on the earth, nnd.
its OI'dinances administered with djvine authority, and without n.n angel being fir~t
:;ent th m·each it, ·there would be no need
of an m;gel being gent for that pnrpose at
ull, but John testified that nu.nngel would
be sent to pren.ch the go8pel when the hour
9f God's j_ndgment shou!d come. 'I'he hot!\'
of God's Judgment has come, and when. It
came, ~II·. S. testified that this n.ngel came
to him and prea~hed the everlasting gospel
unto him, that it might be preached unto
nllmen, Jo_hn published the prophecy,and
i\lr; S. testified that it was fulfilled. If Mr.
S. had tnt1ght a perfect doctl'ine, yet if'h\)
had testified that his doctrine was not restored b,Y an angel, he would thereb~· have
shown that he was an imposter. If he wa~
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ml'imposte,r, how did he not only discover only. .John the Baptist did not. hnvc nu'
a perfect doctrin.e, but discO\'Cl' the precise thority to baptize with the Hply GhoPt1 or·
medium tlll'<tugh which that doctrine was to tu Ia~· on hands fnr·the baptism of theUoly
be restored to the earth. Have any other Ghost. John said; "I indeed baptize yo11.
religious teachers, in this hom· of God's with· water unto repeutancc: but he·tlxa.t.
judgnwnt taught a pure'syst.em, and at the cometh after me is mightim· than I,w.hoae
same tfrne have they declared that the gos- shoes I am not· worthy t_6'bear';. he shall
11el was thus preached unto them? Have baptiz!J you with the Holy Ghost and with .
~ny of the rollgio,us teachers, since the days iire.' 1 i\iat. 3 :· 11. The authority oftheles~
ot' John, taught a pllt'G R,I'Stern, and dcdared ser priesthood was first given i~1 that (,iny,,
that it was preached unto them by an angel? so it was. first given in thelast d1~ys to 1t1r;.
Did Swedenborg, Irving, Wesley; Luther ot· Smith, by that man who was the first auCalvin do so ? If they tlid not, however thorized preacher of the gospel in the ddys
pt!re th.eit· s,rstcn1s mighL be, they \vere not of Chl'i:.;t. Such an exact fitnes~ and coindivinely auLhorized to !ldministet• the ordi- cidence was not connected with ti1e ltltl'().
nanccs of the gospel. If )Jr. Smith had duction of any otl!et' system of religion tlu{t
pl'Ofessed to' have accidentally disco1·cred we have retiL•ived any information ()f. J~ut
those recot·ds, and that he was inspired to if :\Ir. Smith's doctrine had not itwluded the
reveal the it· contcnLs through the 'G l'im and docLrinc of laying on of h1uids for.the gift of
Thummim; or if he had professed to have the Holy Ghost, it would not have harrnonrecei vcd \\ meo"sage of the gospe.l th roug'h ized with the doctrine of (JhrhH 1 fo~ ·Hjs
the inspirlttion of the Holy Ghost, or the apostles and otbe1·s whom they ordained,
Ut·im and 'l'hummim, oi· in any other way laid on hands for the gift of thelfoly.Ghost.
than that of the minist.ering of an angel, his 'l'he apostlef'l were ordained to the authority
te~?timony would have shown that he had uo which they held, fot· .Jesus said unto .th~m,
authm·ity. If Mr. S. was a deceiver, how "ye ha 1·e not chosen me, but I.have chosen
came he to think of all these things? Did you, and O?·d,tincd .von." Jolm 15: 16. Thus
Luthct•, Calvin, Wesley, \Vhi tficld, Fox, .another order of pl'iesthood was confert•ed,
Sweden borg ot· Irving make thcit· doctt·ines and by thi~ authority the apostles, and those
coincide so precisely with the scriptut·es? whom they ordained to the. Melehised~k
Why clid .Joseph have such superior in tel- prie,;thood, held atithorit.v' to Liy on. htHidS
lect~ depth of understanding, and extensive for tha gift of the Holy Ghost, &c. So M.r.
foresight, that Ito should so far surpass all :::lmith profc~sed thitt PetPr, J anws and J olm
fot·mer imposters fm· 1700 years? John tes- superintended his ordinatiDn ·to tliat. autitied that when the evel'las1 ing gospel thority. Is not this fac~ nnothe1·. evidence
should be restored to the etu·th, when the that M•r. Smith's doctrine harmouizcs·wit~
l10nr of God's judgment should come, it the doctrine of Christ and His apostles,?.·:
should be by an anoel. Joseph tegtificJ that
Joseph Smith not only professect to have
it was reRtored by an angel, and in no other received a dispensation of the gospd,. and
way. Tltis i.~ anotlw1· preswnpti~•e evidence the powct· and authority of the,aposLleship
that he was sent of God,
'
tht·ough the medium of angels, but he al$o
• :A revelation and restoration to the earth professed to have received, b,v ?'evelation. a~ul
.of tlie ~vel'lasting gospel throuph the angel conunandn!fn{ fa·?m Go?, a flispensatio~, fpr
1-Iol'ont, would be of no bcnefi t to the na- tire gathermg of the samts·from nil natu)!ls.
tions, unless some person should be ordain- NOW the doct'rine of the gatheriilg
·the
ed with authority to preach it., and ad min- saints in the last days, n1ust eitbet• be false
:ister its m·dinanees. Moroni might reveal a Ol' true., If it is false, l\fto. Smith· is an imbook ccmtaining the same plan of salvatin11 poster. It matters not how col'l'ect he ll1!lJ.
whi'ch is contained in the Bible, and with have IJeen'in all theotherpointsofhiaqoemot·e phtinness, but. no Ot)e could obey even trine, if the doctl'ine of the grtthel'ing of the
its .first principles without a legally author- Faints is fitlsc, he must have been a deceiver.
ized administmtot· f'!houlu be ordttined, and W h~· ? Becaus~ he pr?fe~sed to have rethcreby have authodty to preach and bap- ceived this doctrine by diret:t 1•evelation and
. :tize for the remis!Sion of s\ns, and lay on cammandment, but if the dcictl'inc. :of .. t)1e
hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost, &c.
gathering of the saints is a tr,ue doQtt:hw,
. 1lt•. Smith testified .that John the Baptist at1u sct·iptural, it is another prest,unptive
'
· .ordained him to the Aaronic. pt:iestl.!oud. evidence that he was sent of G-od.
,, 'l'bu~ he was authorized to pa·o~ch the gos~ow a doctrine may be true, and not;be
pel,· and baptize fot· the t•emission of sins, scriptural. Newton's doctrine or lnw of
but this ordination did not authot'ize him to uni versa! gt:avitation is a t1.'Ue doclrine; ~ut
lay on hands fpr ~he gift of the Holy GI.wst. we do not know t'hat any person ha~ even
So the gos1ielwas first preached in the day& attempted to show that i~ was a. scrtpt1.p'Ol
of Obrist1 by a man who held this.authority doctrine. Many events· t~ansph•e.~ whi9h. ·
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were not foretold in the Bible, and thct·c remembered hel'iniqnities." Remembedlmt
are ·many trut·hs which are not container! in this voice will he "a voice.from hc:tven." It
the Bible.· So Jikewicit! the do·ctlinc ofthe \,•ill not IJe 1t cunningly dcvisc4 plan, of ungnthm•ing o{ the sitints in the last days inspired Bleil, bniugltt about by human innlirrht
biHrue, CYCII though there shunlLl be genuity, out it is to be ll voice from heaven
0
no formei· scriptu•·e that fot·ctolli such an - a mcs~age &ent from God-a new revelaevent to take )wee; buL in this ca·se such a tion, commanding t.he saints to come ont of
doctrine would be 110 ovitlcuco tl1at Mr. B,tby)on previous to its downfall. I,· S.
Smith was sent of GoEl; but if this doctrine
----·~--can be pttoved to be a SCI'iptuml doctrine,
Oummunicatcd.
that is,· if the gathet'ing of the saints wa~:~
RI~PEN'l'ANCEt
fot·etold in. the ancient sel'i pturcs, as an
e:Vent that would take nlace in an ngc am!
"Repent yc therefore n·nd be converted,
way, a:n·d by mer(ns wliich arc therein de- t.hat your sins may be blotted out."-Acts
scribed, and if illr. Smith en me in that age, 8: 19~
,
and ·r>'of'essed to have rtceived revelation;;
It is our duty to repent of om• sins, and
and·commandments to gathel' the saints in like e1•ery Other dnty, it becomes a privii/tat
nnd by sueh means as ~he scl'ip- lege when umle•·stootl· and npp•·eciated. It
·'iaires had foretold, then the exact nne! per- may be well to ouservc that it is po8slule for
feet ag•·cement between the J3t·ofcsscd reVc- V1Cll to mistake the nat.u1·e of that repentlations allll Cjllllmindments, 1ind the sct•ip- ance which the scriptut·e makes it our dnty
tural'predictions in relatiou to them, and to to cxen:ise. It is not repentance only to be
f!Uch a wol'lr, would be a pre~nrnptive evi- son·y for the ('On~equenee of sin. A man
nee of great weight in favor of his divine may be the victim of some tlebasing habit,
·mission,.
·
s:ty·intcmperauce, and may be sorry after
· ·'J.'he gathering of God's people is foretold he has had a ca•·ons:d and is publioly dcgra·in many of the ancient prophecies. 'l'he dis- ded; i. e., he is sony for his sin becaus'c of
pensation in wh·ich the people of God are to the di~graee. 'l'he culprit ma~· be sorry as
'be gathered in one, :is called b.\' the apostle the prison doors open to receive him, but
Paul, "the dispensation of the fullness of he thinks more of the culpt·it's cell than of
·times;" which he reprcscntR, as these word;; the crime which sent him there; and so you
·:also imply, that it.is an e1·ent which will may pass ft·om one crime to another, and
transpirn in the last days. Ncal'!.v 100 years the sorro1v may he the t<;nnJC; but not to
after the birtli of out· Savio•·, John saw·thc multiply words, if sol'l'pw were repentance,
··wonde•·ful events and sceneries of unuo•·n then would om wol'!d long ago have repent. getJel'<\tions, displayed in maje;;tic•and aw- ed in dust nncl ashes; fot· it has been the
ful grnndeu•· before hin1. He saw the chu•·eh- abode of sorrow, from the time when it wn'l
· es·of Asht, which we1·c .then under his own said, "in solTow shal.t thou eat r.hy bread,"
·pers·oual. care, ·lukewarm, COI'I'Upted and to the pt·cscnt time. ·Now in vie\v {)f the
about ready to he moved out of thcii· place. cn·oncous sorrow fot· sin, we would aim to
·lie .sa1v that universal apo~t<lCY would soon in1pt·e~s on the heart the importance of chet·. t~ucceed, and hold (dominion {ot· age3 over i:;hing th:tt "godly sort·ow which workrth
··the nations of the {/,arth. lle sttW that aftet· •·cpcittancc unto salvation," which is indeed
the nations had been thns overwhelmed in "repentance toward God" ''l'o this mrd \ve
· ihick: da-1;kness fiH' ages, wi t.hou t the church woul1l inrtnirc i 11 t.o the nn tnre of rcpcn tauce,
.of God, without apostles, without prophets, and look carefully to the motives which orwithout the ministering of angels, ai1d with- i~inatC,·Itlltl'thc blessings which ntt.end it.
·...out auy cheering messages from heaven that Repentance, t!Jen, is not sorrow merely, but
· :there \VGuld he one 1hore proclamation of 1'~f'ormation. 'l'hat man tepents who re. ,mercy:irtadc to all people-one more lli,;pen-· forms, who cen~.cs to do evil and leltrns to
>~atioll' of gbtd tidiugs from the .he1iven;;, to ·do well.
He who rcpen ts, thus infillenced,
. '·b.e ushcr~d in hy an ang~l restodng the ev.- is im humble peniteu·t; he mourns ovet• mis~ er~n:stilig gospel, which will be univerHally spent'time, powet•s debased, and privileges
· proclaimed in all the wm•ld, witt! the decla- abused, b11t if he looks npon the past with
· Tatiorl·that "the bout· ofGod's judrrrnent is regret, he looks upon the pr.esent with j0y,
··;come." Hesil.wtluitthisproclam;ttio~l would and the futme with hope. He Sf)<JS sin in
be followed ·by another angd proclaiming itR•true·clptracter, and hates It as tlie enemy
·dth'e 'cornplete ovci·th•·ow 41tnd. downfall of' Of his pmity and peace. He sees. virtue iu
'·'Bilbylon thegt•eat. He "heard another voice he1' lovPiiness, and enters into fellowship
·: £rom l!eavcn;saying, Onrneoitlof lw1', m.ype!l 1vith goclliness. He not only confesses his
ple,fth\tt'yc be not 1iartakers of he•· sim;, and sins, hut forsakes them. A better and hllp' th'at· ye receive not of her plagues, for het· pier life opens upon him. Has he. bias.·:eJnshave:rcached unto heaven, au~ God hath phenJcd ? lie n0\V learns to regard the
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name of 1Iis Gou as holy and reverened. it., and hrts designed it t6 roll forth ovel'Has he been ct•uel? He ;ww love:-.; 111erc,v. the hen,d of evct·,y opposit.ionuntil it shall
Hits lie in any shape polluted himself? Jlc one tlay elllbmce nlll~rtt.iot~s. 1 ~'hcref<Jl'O
il,QW prcset·vcs his rm~sent)ife from guile. 'Gpd c·alls 'npon each nn.\1 every .oneot'
Th\s i& t•cp13ntancc, fot· it ill reformation.
you, to pnt yonr shoultlcr to the wheel
, 'We shnuhl not Itt)' the flattering unction and help mov.e the great. work in \vllioh
·to om· hem·ts that we can sin and xet enjoy we arc now cngttged .. Frorn those of you
peace, and that good which our souls desire. to whom He las given tn,lents, He will
The num wh9 lives in constant disregard of ext)e.ct the same with usurY." f and. upon
those moral ditties which reason a.nd con · those of you to whom
has given of
.'st:lience, no )~Si'j than revelatio'q, mn.kc obli- this worlll's goods, He calls to'9onsecra_te
. gatot·y upon him, mnst look in vrlin for those to the diffusion of. that gospel by which
pure pleitsures_ah~- high enjoyments which He brings men into his 'l~ingdom a,nd
the ;Judge qf the earth commands upon thP makes them httppy. Will yotl hear me
pious and g0 od. Not that.thcsc CJljoyments while I ofl'er a few of my thoughts.upon
nrebeyond )tis reach, but they nt·c t•ot in this subject, in ortl'cr
induce yoll to
his path. II.is p<ith is sin and he mu':\t leave obey God in His reasona.ble requisition.
it, Ol' in other words, rcforll); else he will I will enter upon this point without deonly labor in vain. · 'l'o such the voice of taining you a luolncnt; and when I have
wisdqm cries aloud, ~·turn yo, tutlll ye, for <lone, yon must a'ct as yon think proper.
why will yo die?". "Repent ):e therefore God has been ki!Hl in blessing each ore·
and be converted, that yolll'. stns may be of us with good gifts, and m1wy of .its
blotted out." 'fhel'efore let us read the pre- with the good things of this world.
cepts of divine. truth, and metlitatc often Therefore He calls upon tis to sacrifice
upon the goodness of God, for that leads to om· own convenient plcrtsures, for the
. rep?ntance. Let us lool~ up?n
saJ e.x- welfare and httppiness of om· fellow ,hepenence of others, for th.ts will gwc ns wts- ings. H c has ca. !led you to obey the gosdom;. Le~us commune- wtth ~mrown hearts, pel tlf His dear Son, you have been sanefor tins will lead us to reflectiOn .. Let. us al- tificd as yon hope through the truth;
":'ays remember that repet~tat.Jee ts reforma· and hence yon have some experience of
twn, and that a t'?formed ltre 1s !t hnpp~· one. t-ho value of the gospel which we. urge
See that man w1th ehcerful countenance; yon to promulgttt.c. Oilce you were ig\~'fiS one~ unh:tPrY· He once sought for nomnt. of God, .n.nd were unhappy. ,You
.JOY m the Inebl'latlllg cup; but he sought were in somewhat the same forlorl\ conit in vain; and not until he dasheJ it from clition n,s those whose c-ause I a1iuibout
his lipi:l did be know the blessing~ ofr~pent- to plead. Yot\ had. forsaken God the
. ance. Look at that happy famtly; It wns fountain of livinrr wat.ct· and hitd hewn
once the home cit' strif~ and sedition; but a out to yburselv;,~ brok~n· cisterns that
cp~nge .has.come over It, f~r J•epentanec has could ho.ld no wate-r, n.nd you remember
vu!lted It w1th the balmy INfluence. of lo~c ho\v in that dark period your mind wq.n. -and peace.. H.epent.ance . has klllt ngatn dered ft·om object to object.," tln~ough,)tll·
those ~onds 111 stronger Ulll~ll, anJ pat·ent':l tlt'e ron nels of crentcd good, n,nd in scat:ch'
aftd ch~ldren, bt·oth,•rs ~nd ststers •. dwell to- of blessedness finding .-no end in wander~
. gether 111 strot)ger affectiOn; t.hey finJ "gcn- in!); but were lost in the mazes of vain
ial j~y," for "there is joy in hca vcn over pl;ilosophy, and thct·e is a world of_ ino~e Sltlncr tl~at re!JCilt~th, lllOl'~ that~ over tclligeilt lmmort.al beings seen pari'ting
nmety and ?,me{ust ~etsons. wlnc~Jnect~ no and wcn,ry in the same fruitless chase.
repentance.
Now Ill closmg tins SUbJCCt It was the blessed gospel that arrested.
l~t me .ask: can attY. .one say. he ~as t~ot you, n,nd sn.ved _you.
Your, 11 ee~lless
~1111\ed? Can any one _Rny he ~Ivcth ,mel sm- steps it guidGd; your dark mind. it.enneth n?t? If he has sttJlled, ts there not an lightened; yom· erring conscience it roc•
essen~utl reason for repentance;· nut only tifietl; your, insensibility it, ;i1;oused;
bY; b~mg S9l'l'Y, but by repcntat;ce nn~, re- your hard heart it softened; your selfishform?
I•,LKINS.
. ov.m. come_,;_ yom, p11
··de 1'th urn bl.~ d.,
F
·
, N If ~ .. J.1865
ness It
ISHERYILLE,. • :.;_ .l JJII 1•
·
your wayward course it changed; your
.. Oornm.unicaled.
covenant. with death, and agreem_ent
f.
with hell it disannulleu, and. ymi stand
THE TRUE SAINTS BOUN'riFUL.
n:ideemed arid regenerated, your 'whole
. Yo snJnts of the LOI:d Jesus c'hrist, character chnnged, and your final destiyoui• Srtvior has set lW. His kit~gdon,1 in ny altered through t:he influence of the
thes.e Latter d~tys, an!l has prom1setl that biessed gospel. The cnrse)s re,mov~d
thJ gatespf hell shall not prevail against and you are a child of Gocl and an hell,'

He
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.of glory, and (if you abido,) shall ono
Would it not snatch its thousnn4s f~o)n
. .day see tho King in' His beauty, and this the altars of the adversary, wher.e they
·gospel iias clfected it, .giving pence of now lie bound ? Would you not t9uch
.conscienco, j.oy in the Holy Ghost, the multitudes of idoluters, thut there is
and nfirm hope of the glory of God. Now n. kinde~· nnd more mercifurGod, ~han
tlie question 'is, will you contrPmte of the one they now worship? Would you
y'6ur\venJth to save t!JOSe who nrc per- not break in upon the de!tisions of the
.).shing as you lut.ely were? I now· plend f'n}se prophets, and tell theb;misguided
' with you _by all that religion ·has been followers of the degradntion that S\l~ely
'' 'yor'th ,to you; by 0,11 the joys it has ml].st follow thein? Would not. yoi.~ 'file o,ff
:brought you, by all the woes it hus cured, the cl,lains that have so long affl.ic~~d Uie
· l;!Y. all, the hopes it has l'aised, and by all' poor N egt:o? Would Jon n.ot . ~tn.y .. ~he
•· the' 'trari.sfoqnat.ions it has wrought in war, and save the thousands that ,ai~e
'your charac,t.er andconditiori. For what mar.ehing toward the field of, blood ·a~d
· 'price. 'voulcl ¥OU return into the dark, doat.h? 1~ncl 0 ! would you not be t~~e
.dreary; ancl hopeless condition in which means of bringing back this sin-curs~d
· the gospel found you? .For what would world to its prea~or, pure as '~h_e!i it
·you barter ,:;nvay all the delightfl}.l twos- rollecl ft·om h:ts hands nt the bepnnmg,
j~ect that ,o_rcns bofor~ yoq., 11-nd ealcu- and commence ri. reign of universal peace
la~e on no more precrous saeramental and righteousness. .I shall.plead no lon:Beasons, ~lo·r f~Jlowship witb. tho Fatllor ger; but ~et me tell yo1~ in parting, tllat
a.nd th\}. So1,1.. At no price would you when you s}lall see tl.Je world on :fiye,
'part with .these? Then how grent n:i·e the your wealth nll melting down, and those
blessings which ;you have in your power who have pcPished through your neglect
· tb confer on those who ~re perishing for cnlling upon the rooks nnd moi.mtains. tQ
)ack of vision. If you have not the .:tbility fnll on them and hide them from the fape
to go forth in the vineyard of the Lot·d, of hin1 that sittcth upon the throne~ and
.the·n .give of your menus to those who from the Lnm.b. 'l'hen shall ye know
,are willing and able, that the mn,ny bands that you might have been instrnmontal
that bind them may be broken asundet•, in saving them but would not.· Will not
that they may be relieved of the many your joy be dimip.ished ·lfyon ,are saved,
';burdens which rest on them, that those and you cnnnot.be if yot(remain il\differthat are near and dear by tho ties of na- ent to the snlvation of others., r You, will
' :tur,e ·~ay be cared for, thnt their might wish for a place to weep over yotP' past
mind and str.ength may be spent in the .neglect, before you begin your s(mgs of
~ood cause.. Yo.u shall then be the means rojoicing; and if lost yourself, t.4en jn):n the hands of God of doing sori1e good, deed there will be nn additional sr.ing,,to ·
,.ofsaving s<;>me precious soul which can~ your torment., a consciousness of neglect
:;·n~t. othe.rwis.e be reached. This great in this way to do good;. l\Iy pl'ayer to
·work ca~lnot be Cal'l'ied on without great Gocl is, that every snint.' ln(ly arouse~ ,to
~.·;expense at;~.d sacrifice of worldly plea.sares. a sense of cl'uty nnq discharge what .God
Therefore, God hus called time and has enjoined on them, tha.t his name may
'_,again 'to eo.ntribu.to of the means which become a p1·nise in every mouth, and live
~ he ha~ ··PJ(I.:(led iu. your powm:, for the to the. glorifying of God and the 11p build. fol·~va;ding of the gathering of his saints. ing of His kingdom, that finally at th.o
i ·The signs of the times indicate to us of conf'ummat.ion:of all things. We may Q.U
; ·,,th.e: .near. ap:J?roaeh of the Savior; that be saved with an everlasting salvation.'
~ 1; H1s co~Jng 18 very ne~r, ~nd His g1•eat
'
Wl\I. ANDEltSON.
· work Will be cut short m l'lll'hteousness.
~--·
: · -~l~eh as co-workers toge.thm:-'in u;c great
~~ SERUOK PREACHED BY DAVID .If.
. . al}'d good ca.~1se, let .us as ,,unitealy bonr
SMITH, IN NAUVOO, ILL., MAB.C.!f
· . , ;~~ch o~hers burth?nil, and use every
12, 1865.
.
..- ·...ll1eitns m our powmt:.for the rolling on
- ; · a.~d building up of His kingdom on the
REPORTlm BY CnAitLEs DERRY.
;·;..~~l:~li;_, and by so doing we shp.lllearn to
I give you n kindly greeting. I feel that
,.·~s~1m~te the worth of our religion by tho the-major part of you are my bi~ethi'eti anQ.
·, ):>.:j.Il}~ we take to communicate ~tsjoys :to sisters1 and therest of yo,u ar~·Il1Y fl'jends,
, . o~hers. · Iappealt.hen to ye samts of the and 'I am standing as a weak mortal 'to set
·;" 'Lo'i·d Jesus Christ, to the kindness of forth·the words of iif<>. ' Those· wl;(/hiv~
1
. ·;, y'O't~i heurts, w'heni ask yoi1 to cont1·ibut.e spoken to u.s to:dny have set for'th .6\ir ditty
'-" ·:~rJoui~wcalt.h,· to render the wol.·ld hap- in an eloquent manner, mid'' hlfv~ ;!p.l·bved
t_y, by spreading the gospel far and wide. that it is fi·om God, an~ henpe i.s big.din~.

- - - ...
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1upon us,; nnd now I nsk is there any other had to go down into tho water, nnd ."i~
,duty that we nrc called upon Jo perform? mcrile the incl.ividual•who desired admission
Yes, there is nnothet· duty, for we have not Into the kinguom, anJ thct·o is an ot~der it~
yet rccei veJ t.ho fulncss of glory and re- a II the onli nances of God; hence l,t is equal·
'ward that is btiu up for us, and it remains ly .Hccessnt·y to have some form fot• the,re·for us to endure to the eud. 'l'ltcre is a uoc- ception of 'this sealing. powet·, ot· the Holy
·trine wllic.h we feel to bring befo1·e JOU, Ghost. In Acts 8 c., we re:i.d that the apos~
. which we a,re .c;harged with inventing om- tics which WCI'P. at Jerusalem went down to
·;aelves; but ·we trust· you will be:ir with us, Samarin, and laid hands upon such as had
,and it'yeu are .ti.on vincod-of the truth, I tt·nst been baptized by water, that they lnightt•e. you wilj i·eee_ive the same, for if the· doe- ceive the baptiRm of the Holy Ghost, : W.e
-tdnes 1ve bring fot·th will be:u· trying by the also read that when the old _patriaroh,Jncob
claw anil the testimony, then we have mo~' Wilnted to l>less his children, l~e laid: his
,Si,li'ety in recei Iring it. 'l'he Bible has been lmnds upon them, :\s diu. also Moses upon
'Sitid .hy sonic' people " to be li)w an old fit!- .J o3hua; an~i we find it is a vet·y ancient.or,dle:.;" but if you \vil.l take the whole Bible det' ot things among the people of God, and
.lind· pi·opet·ly coh)p;u·o it.s contents, yon will not something hltcly invented· by the Latter_s·eo· tb:i.t all harmoni~cs, :nl'd tllat only one Day Saints. Again in Acts 19 c., 'We l't"llld
tune can be played at the saino Lime, and that after"Paul had baptized certain it\dith~t otic is the glori·ous tune of salvation fm· vi duals he laid his hands upon them 1 tmd
all w:tnkind. who will comply with it, and they received the Holy Ghos.t; and in Heb.
·'that it is only when men pervert tho word 6 c., we find it siJe bv side with the other
;of God that different tuues can be played pl'inciples of the gosJ)el, and he who. ntter'ed
: upon it. Suppose all the ch:tracters repro- the anathem:t against those who would
.sented in that book were represoot..ed as be preach another gospel, would SUI'ely not
-jng very perfect, and yet human; we should pen·ert it himself, by adding. son'lething
· ·~heh liave't·eason to .believe it was gotten up wl)ich the Lord had not ordained; .hence it
· by some romantic ill{,lividtt:tl, whose im;tg- is one of the ordinances of the gospel, and
iliation created all humanity, as the·highest all cquall.v important as b:iptism 1· or. :any
·'-possible gt·atle of pel'fection, when we know other onlinance. We should "pro.ve ~ll
'that perfection is not fou.nd in hul)lanity. things, and hold fast that whi<;h ,js,good."
'!'here may be many comparati I' ely r.;ood, We should examine ·what men speak,and:if
but none perfect_:save one; ami this book they ngt•ee with what is written in the ll\\v
_,only tells of oue individr.al in whom perfec and the testimony, we should: receive it,
:tion dwelt that ever lived on the eaeth. We can not think that the: good G.od wha
'l'heword of God poi·tr·ays the weakness of created us would leavfl. us in darkness;ODI
· in1arikind, anJ teaches them where they can this point. Would \YC, if \fe had the pQw;er,
\obt:iit'i strength But to retl!l'n.
create ttworld and peeple it,·and reftise to,
·' · :.tl'he ·doctrine of which we speak is the tefl them what is for theit· ·good;.and give.
· .ia);ing ort of hands foi· the gift of the Holy them no ray of Iig_ht and comfort:? , . 'f:heo
JJGhrist.<· We at'e· told that Satttn tempts man- d~epost of human research, aided by:tt\1~
:ti1~l'nd;' and· we know lw docs; but I feat· 1i·e most powerful of humn:h inventions; ·can no~
., :b1ft.et'l hty things to his· charge, which we find out Go·d; and who is so capable of giiV'shall find will be -laid to us in the dnv of ing that light ns·God H itiJself ?. Who could
·-judgment.. We find that we are often te.mp· give a word that -t'/Ould be so firin and ste.ad, ';ted' to do things whicb are wron~, anJ if fasL that it could not be moved? It is true
: .Sathn can tempt us to lead us astray, ''!hY tl_1e wise-men of this day ai-e very 'vise, and
'. should not· God tempt or invite us to do they invent nevr and wonderful things to-diy,'
··that· \vhioh is right, whereby we can r-eceive ~md to-monow a wiser man arises,·.- and
Ffc an!i sal\'ation? Many people will say, knocks aH their works into atoms, br .throws
··;"it is very-well to be baptized in water; or them far into tl,c shade by their superior
·;:to:repont; b't~t then it is of no use to have schemes; but. the word ofrevelatiori is:cter:-:himds laid upon us,'' blit my friend Paul nal, and cannot be movpd ot• improved ;._it
), tells, 'hi He h.:, -6 c., that it' is one of the prin- is the wod{ of the All-wise and allCperfeet.
:·,ci'j)les Of _the doctrine of Ghrist. If this is Let us !}hen be wise and receive tlie same.
i; t~·ne; you eannot ~~tly charge us wi~h in. 'l'hm;e is another thing I would like .to
vent!ng t!JC Q.octrjne.' We have heard that speak upon: We get tin!d and weary of the
~. utile;;s' \ve ·a.1:e J>'orn of the water' and of the things of this life; .a,nd 1 would ask, is. this
".~t.i~'t·it;\v:e eiJ.,o..:not entet' in'to the kingdo,m mortal all that we live for?. Umie had
t,;_of'h~averi.. ~~any people of the.wodd are· ft·iends around me, but they a,re gone ;•·our
'· ver'y·fOt1d':of t.hat pei·_son '(John) who wrote parents are gone. Wh;tt is de!tth?. 'What
·'that book, and! Would ask them to believe is its mystery·? Is that t~1e end, we oft~n
,)lis testimo~_y: · ';rhe person who bap~izod feel to ask? Our l'Cf!fl9J;l; Jightcd up by th~t
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truth of God, tclle ns it is not the end ; and morning session was deferred until the afwe feel tlmt it is good to ].earn the thin~s of tcrnoOI\.
Uonfl•rcncc convened at 2 o'clock, and
natUJ:c, but to pass nwa.\' and know·notl1i11g
of the future is not good ; and we ;tsk whn t wns or~nnized by electing Pre.;:ident Joseph
is· that future? but om· unassisted nm;;;tm Sm.ibh to the chair, and Alexnqder U. Smiths
cannot solve tho problem, we cannot di yiue . and CharieR Deny to act as clcr)\s,
it; bllt wo- find that there is a prlllciple in
~Ieeiing was called to order by the Presi. the gospel called the rcsn)'I'Cclion, which dent, who made some remarks relative tOo
means that we shall take up thi:l boll)' again. t.he object of the Confet·e.uce, and the ne- .
We firld thttt the personage. who was sent to cessity of being united in our objects and
die. for our sins, rose again ft·om the dead, pnrposes, and as f\u· a~ possible in Q.UL' views,.
·-aitd became .the fir:-;t fruits of th.em that that we may be enabled to carry out theslept,·and was seen by many of the Grethrcn purposes of God with respect to the- work
in that day, tmd He opened tho portals of ·of the latter days. He showed that if. our·
the gr11.vo; that all might come forth, an<l objects were not one, and also our endoavthose who were just ~hould have the privi- ors, that no matter how extensive om·leamlege' of reigning with him.
If it were not ing or experience, we could not accomplish
fot' -this hope we should be of all men the anything t.hat would redound to the glory
most misci·able. Some might say, "if we of God, or to ~he welfare of ourselv.es and'
are an to be made alhre, we may go on in fellow mnn.
.
'f
.
;.Olll' own way, and do as we pleas<)," but we
BI'O. Alex. II. Smith read the minutes of'
find that every man is to be rai;:;ed in his t.he i\Iont.rosc Conference. Accepted.
o\vn OL'der. The righteous will come fot·th
Tho Pt·esitlent then called fo1· the num:firsr.,.and reign with Christ on the eaath a ber of official members present, which were·
thousand yeat·s; but the wicked will not ih•e as follows: fiirst presi(1ency 1, high priests
. again until the thous<\nd years are fittished, 2, seventies 2, elders 11, priests 3, teachers:
and then they :will COme forth in the dne 3, aiiCl deaCOIIS 2.
time of the Lord." Again we are told tlmt
REPORTS oF DrsTRICTS.-Bro. Dungan re" some shall rise to everlasting life, and ported the String Pmirie District vet·hally~
.some to .everlasting shame and l'Ontempt.." 'He requestell permission to withhold the
I know nothing of the "El-ysian fields" por- written report of his di,:trict until the Gcntrayed bypoeLs and othel'imaginati\·e mind;;, era! Conference, as it was n'ot intelligible in
'but this I do know, that the bodies of the its JH'esent form. Permission was given.
saints shall be mi~etl in glol')'; and we shall
President Smith reported the Nauvoo
. be like our glorious Master, when we sec District.
Him as He is, and we are told that the
'l'.he dlstricts of' Ilannibal, Pittsfield and
'meek shall inherit the earth in its glorious St. Louis were not repot·ted .
. and redeemed state, and that we shall- dwell
It was asked, is it a,l;>solutely necessary to
·in the presence of God etcl'llally. 'l'his is usc the exact wo1·ds given i_n the Book ot'
all the heaven I know of. \Ve cannot piet·ce ;\lormon and Book of Covenants, while blestlie veil of the future, and tell you exactly sing the bread and \vine? Considerable dis-.
·,how it shall be. God has not revealed it cussion followed, in n good nntm:ed, J),Ut
·unto ,man, but lie has told sufficient to give earnc;;t manner. The following t;esolu~i;~>n
. us a glorious and a certain hope of the life was then adoptc~l, at the suggestion of ·the
·to conic; and He has also said that sufficient Pre~ident:
·
.
.
·-1111to the day is the evil thereof, and al:;o
Re.~olved, That in the blessing of the bread
·that ourstrength shn.\1 be as our day. ·The1·e and wine, the forni_of words given in the
1 is:no joy that is so great as that which is Book of Mormon and Book of Covenants
· ~ lif'ought by doing good. W c feel that· we should be usod, and .if we cannot rernember
'·have·do,ne our duty; we feel that we .ar.e tl•em, it is proper to react th_emfrom the
·free from blame, and that we shall i•eeeive b<lOk. .
.
.
.
·tthe·welcomc word, "well clone thou good
In answer ·to two. other -qtiestions, the
·and .faithfu\.servant, enter thou into tho joy President answered that when a ble;s~ing
"<>f thy Lord."
was asked upon the bread- and wine, it was
--'-'~-----~~
undm·stood to •inclnde all the bread· and
- ·' ' ·····NAUVOO CONFERENCE·
.wine that was then ttnd there administered.
1
· · •·
Alf'() that when wntl:\tl#was -used we should
' '
.
·
••
.,JJlmuteiJ, of ft Qnq,1'lel'l1j Oor~;fm:mce, liehl at call it wnte1• in the bl'essing.
'~;;:Na!?Voo, Ill., on. the 11, 12 and 13 of
It wall asked \vhat was to be done in case
: <t.hidrah, 1865.
an officer of a branch refused to .discharge
· · The incleineneyof the weather prevented his duty, shonld he be_. allowed to ret.ain. his
i people coiningft•om the other ;;ide of, the office?
Or is it !'ight to ordain. him to a
''J;iver batily enough for meeting, and the higher office· on pm·pos.e to get h1m out of
• .: ~ .!

' -
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:t)le way of any other man who might be or- leaned ng~inst it, nnd it dil•idcd into tln:ee

dained to discharge that duty? 'l'he Pt·cs- parts, I was now more nstonbhcd than eyer,
ident answered that it would be the duty of that the tr'ce wllieh looked but a few min·
the presiding eld.er to Rilence him; an·d it. utcs ago as though it would bloom for hunwould be wroug to onlain any man to 1t sn-' drcds of years; shouhl now be dead. I ~~·ent
pet·iot• office, who failed to p•~rform.the duty to the first part aml began to examine it;
t4at had been assigned him.
and found it appeared .I'OLtcn. I then· went
. ;EVJ~NING MEE'l'ING.-Reports of elde1·s and examined another part, amlf'ound it'the ·
were called.
same, and it was Ct'IUllbling to d.ust. I then
Bro. John Lake reported that he had went again to the other part, atlll began to
done what he could uuder the circumstan- dig into it;. and after .some time I found
ces, he had visited Keokuk once or t1vicc. there was a litt,le sound wood in it, and it
T.het•e wns a gt·eat desire among the saints pleased me greati,y, I dug a little more and
there to :h~at· Jlreach in g. He had. visited q: found sonic honey, and some light in jt.
place on. the Des ~[oines rh'et·, and found My joy was now inexpressible, and it can1e
quite a spit·it of inqniry among the people. to my mind that the church had become rotWithin the lnst six months he had baptized ten, but that ~here was a little vit·tue left,
fom·teen persons.
and th~tt the litt.le taper would yet burn
B1·o, Wm. A1!derson rcp9rted his n?ission again, and would be in its right 'place, and
in the cast. One place I went to I fouml a we should pl'ove that the Kingdom of God
. number of old saints, 1v'ho were \Yclsh. I would yet otand in all its glory; and now,
organized a bmnch of 8 m· 10 members in thank @od, I ha\'e seei1 the little taper light.Bmokficld, and I thought they could 1weach ed and burning brightly, and may we again
. bette1· than I could, a.nd I left thern. In nn- be fillet! with its light."
·
·other place that I held meetings the people
Bro. Wm. Redfield repol'tc.d.
sent thcit· "posted'~ men to overthrow my
Bro. Hnns Millet· said that he l1ad seen
doctrines, but they found it a hard inattcr the dream or Yision as related by the brothto l~ick ag•.tinst the truth successfully.
er, and had tol~l it in this house.
.
Eldet·s Charles and George Hall, of St.
Resolved, That we devote the remainder
Lo1iis, reported.
.
of t.he day to preaching, and that. we conSuNBAY Mommw.-Opened in the mmal v.ene on to-morrow morninu; to finish up' the
manner. Reports of elders continued. Bro. business of the Confet·cnce.
Thomas Pitt I;epoltcd..
.
Heports of the Elvaston, Rock Cre~k and
Bro. Clat'k H. Le)Vis reported, and also 'N' auvoo branches were received, Quite a
. repo1·ted a vision he had concel'lling the number of branches were not reported.
chmch after the death of Joseph. " Prior
Bro. Joseph Smith addressed the congt·eto my r1leeiving the vision, I had heai•d the gation. Adjourned.
contention between Rigdon and Bt·igham
Bro. Charles Derry preached in the afterYoung. I did not believe in the claitJIS of noon. 'fhe evening wlis occupied by B1·o.
Rigdon; but when I hearu the low black- DnYid Sutith, followed by Bro. Chns, Hilll.
MoNDAY, 13.-The followingqueeti_on was
• gtiaNlly abuse put forth by Young, aiJd the
"tyr'annical spi\·it he manifested, my spirit! pl·oposMl: Is the law of tithing (Sec. 106,)
slirui!k within me; I hunted my wife nnd: applicable to the saints as a l1\W binding
told he1· we would leave and bury up !Ike upon them in th~it· seattm·ed con!lition?
1grohnd hogs, if that was the be8t spil'it that
After some excellent instructio'n on the,
could be manifested bv the man who c'laims matter from the President (which could not
't.o Ic.ad the chnrqh. i went home and laid be reported because one of tlte cl{>rks had
down up~p'my pillow, I did not sleep, but goue awa_v·,)i.t wasi~csolved to refer the qlies·
. ii:t the uight I seemed to be in the. woods tion to the General Conference for decision.
alone.· I S:ti'A a squinel run up a ~ree. It · Resolved, 'fhat, t.he request fo1· a commitivas a vet-y l:i'f·ge tree and vcr.v tall, and had tee of invcstil!;atirm for the Saitlt Louis
a vet)' wide, green top. I detGrmined to branch, be referred to the Gene1·al Conferclimb it n:nd exaniine it .. I could hardly cjo ence.
so it \vas so large, but 1 got up some dis
Resolved, That Bros. A. H. Smith and
tarice, ,vheh to my astonishtilent I dis·~ov- Solomon Tl'ipp be asso_piated in a mission to
'ered thi\t every limb had fallen, and [ was Keokuk, to be assisted by Bro. Clark Lewis.
clinging to a stump about thirty o1· forty
Re.~olved, .. That Bl'O. C. IL Le,wis and I.
·feet h'igll, and I foimd it began to totter;. J, Piet·ee .be a!)8ociatc.d in amission.to Bear
but· there was not a green Ieaf'o·n it. I Creek, Limn, Elvaston and. Keokul~,
thought it st1~angc that the tt·ee should have
Resolved, That Bros. Charles Derry: and
.been green -bu.t a .few: minutes ago, and now John Lak~ be associated in a mission to
it ,was all dead, and.I carne down anu look- .l<'ar.rn.ington, ;I<'ort Madison and vicinity. .
":. e,d up, but .could only see the stump., I
JJ,esolvtxl, That Bros. Wm•. Redfit:M anq
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Richard Lambert be associatccl-in a mission
to Golden's Point, and tJlso tha~ tl~ey labor
in connection with Bros. Clark Lewis and
I. J. J>icrcc·. 1
.
Resolved, That all the officers of this dis}
tr·ict bt! requested t.o lnbot· with all diligence
in their respective caliings.
Rego/ved, 'fh••t the Confet·cncc comprising
the Nauvoo Distdct, be held at Nauvoo 011
·.the t.hii'Cl Saturday and Sunday in Apl'il.
Resolved, That we 1vill sustain all the eon·stituted authorities of the church in their
~ser;mttc callings,. with. -J oscph Smith as
·P1'csidcnt of th•~ same.
Resolved, That we adjourn to meet at
Pittsfield, Pike Co., Ill., June 10 an,d 11,
1865.
Bened~ction by

Joseph Smith.
1
JOSEPH S~ll'l'H, PimsmENT. .
ALECx. H. SD'mTH, ~ Clerks.
liAS.
EHRY. l

~,.==============-:"·~S~.a==~
CURRESPOlVDEJ.V(/E.
.. LE1'1'El{,_.FRO:\l BIW. Wnr. H. KELLEY.
Beau:fo1't, S.C., April13, 1865.
Brro. SmmN :___.:.Aft.cr the expirat.ion of
five montlls of abseuce ft·dm home, fl'icnds
of early experience and brethren, I find
myself without a line from home, or from
any person in the north, either friend
or foe.·
·
Although I am moving in the grand
nr.enaof war, amid the exigencies thnt. nrc
fraught with such. univel·sal destruction
uponeveryhnnd, accompanied wit.h hardships and cruelties, the most t1·ying and
~alli.ng; yet it lins pleased the Supr·eme
Ruler that communication ,should be cut
off thus far. from all friends, relatives
. ancr bret4ren, from whom we would expect words most cheering, and exhortations ll).OSt ardent; as a moans of con firmntion and support, w hilc tr'aveling the
dangerous path of life, und the Herald,
the glorious circular of gospellio-ht, that
is read with such intense int;rest, by
every L. D. S. as a means of intcllcctunl
de.vclopmcnt, and m~n·al support, has
failed to penetrnte the militnry lines,.
hcnce ignorance of church prorrt•ess at
present, is ours· to share. nut ~'ltill we.
?'r~. not without hope arid fait.h, neither
18 It necessary thnt a L. D. S. residing in
the belligerent camp, governed by milHa-ry power, and sternly opposed by a vicious enemy; in obedience to the power
that..rules, acting in the susfenance of
' · llY:l· conn try's lnws, that he should lose
· ~~~ fi,r~t love, or for a.mornent-fail to have
: . ~1mpl~~1t oonfi~enc~ Pl the truth of the
·· ,t;ospel of Chrlst,

And the reasons n,re vn,rious and obvi·
ous, and reflect upon the observant and
retlect.ive mind, the astounding trut-h,
that the God of the L. D. S. is not assig'ned any speci_al place of action, that
he i~ not confined to the Shenando:th Val·
ley only, nor the ani1y of the Potoinao,
neither is he confined to the nan•ow
limits of a speaking or prnyer meet.ing
llnpacity, whct·c those who adhere to
the t.c1tehings of His law, arc enriched
by the copious abundnnce of his ·grac~,
and a!'e f'ol'warded on wa.rd, and confirn1~
eel in the g1·cat plnn· of redemption. But
in every pal't of' the univel'sal world,
where there is one wllose henr't is filled
with thankfulness, nnd who. lmows. His
lnws aucl stntutcs, and does them, He is
also eqnnlly with him, nnd that to confirm
bless, and_ forward. in the principles of
renewed hfe. Agn.m can· one be so 'unthoughtful nncl lay claim to a ratiohb.l
mind, and title of L. D. S. and accompany the military raids of our armies, a.nd
behold t.he unrelenting hand of dest.ruo:.
tion, as it. prowls it,s'wny through states,
towns and cities; view the flaming torch
as it. is applied to splendid edifices of the
most opnlent cities, while every habitablc dwelling is made an ocean of ,flame,
and razed to its foundation, a.nd not bo
compelled to revolve in his mind, thesa
sublime lines of the inspired poet:
·
u Towns and cities shnll be burned
And smoke becloud the day;
No human pity will be·found
In North America."
Who cnn scan the cruelties perpetrated
by the barbarous oln.ns of guerrillas,
a1~d mobs that hnve infested the .l.and,
during t!Je lnst four years, from the 'v~st
coast of .Missouri, to South Floi;ida,· 'vith~
out seeing the truth clemonstrnted, .of the
henven-born words, uttered by' Go<,l's
chosen prophet, a.s fo.lluws:
·
...
"Yet l'emembe,r, if the Latter-day
Saints are .not restored t.o a~l their riglits,
and paid for all their losses, accor.di_ngo
to the ·known rules of ju"tice and judgment, reciprocation ai~d common honesty
among men, that God 1vill Qome out of
his hiding pl~ce and vex this nation with
.a sore· vexation. Yea, .the consup;ling-.
wrath of an offended· God shall smuke
through the ~ation with as much distress.
nncl woe as independence hns, l,llazed .
th1•ough with }Jlcasure and delight.'' ..
As I every day behold the hul1d 1·eds of
Negl'Oes, disciplined· in war tactics;'I ·am
led to experience what the Prophet of'this:
dis~ensa;tion said,, by the S~idt ofinspira::"
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tion over thirty years ngo, when he said in sing it would. be a: total failure, took his
language most positive: "Shtves shall rise t;Cnt in fl'nnt of the pulpit-, but'Iyrocecded,
up ngainst tlteir masters,. who Rhnll be mar nnd thanks he to-the good Lord, I had great
sh:tllcd and difieiplined fonvai·." Het'P th<;n liberty. \Yhc>n I wns thl'Ongh I had plenty
in the Lheatt•e. of w!u·, every ruined temple nf' frieJHls. The next cYening the house
and demolisho"i) eitv,· eve!'\' lllllllet·cifnl et·n- a·nd every aisle was crowdc<l to hear the
elt)>,pm-formell, eye;·ytown·b~!-hcld with notlf- ~·onng pr.eaehet·, hut the old minister came,
ing but half t;ent chimneys and scattered and vcn• ren1rent.iallV askC'd what I 1\•as. r-·
ruins; to tell tliat peace and plenty, art and told hini. He said, ".they believe in twche
s.cietlCe 1 prosperity and wealth, once were apostll'~, dout they?" YcH. He was not·
her happy co.mpnnions. They arc waymarks sick any more while I stayed there, but· it
.pvint the L.-D. £aints to the prophctje proved a blessing to me.
})istot·y of the past, a>'. a source of confirmlition of faith, bt_wyancy of hope, and a cheerBRo. K H. \VEnn, writes that the saints·
ing and firm determination to ~>tem t!w drift in California, thotigh son~e\vh:it troubled.
of'populat· oppositinn, and to more firmly at the present., are full of fait.h, n.nd
unite. to dispel the dai·k cloud that has are having good meetings. 'l'he gifts are
draped the hori_zon for years past, an1l ivith mrtnifested and souls are being born into
~rm an~ fixed grasp cling to the rod of iron the kingdom continua.lly.
and' step forwat·d into the blaze and sunSacrametrt.o, Cal., March 18, 1865.
shine of gospel light, and enjoy its sacred
Fno~r BRo. J onN A. l\l'I_NTOSII. I have
and promised blPssings; and while we see just returned froni a. short visit to t.h~
exhibited before our eyes every ·day, that east part. of this district, as far as Ft.
which we have known and read for thit·tv Des Moines. On my way I preached in,
years, and been 1vaiting anxiouslyfot· its fui- Exira, A.udobon Co. four times, nncl wlis
fillment;aud ti·emblinginolll'hearts(atsomc recicved very kindly by the people, a.ncl
periods) lest they should fail, and prove our had many calls to different. places in t.hat.
faith in vain, a:nd our prophet whom we vicinity. I also stopped in Dallas Co.,
leri.t;n:ed to. love, a deceiver; where, Insk, ancl pt·o:whocl south of Adell several ti~es
is the saint. that cati. not live, grow, and to very attentive congt·egnt.ions.
.
strertg~hen, by feasting t1pon the loaf give11
Several expressed their intention to
year;r:igo? It has not· lost its strength, its inquire into the doctrines. I had manyweight; neither its Ieaxcn, but has proven calls to pt·ench in the immediate vicinity
to be tho t1·ne-breacl of life.
of and in Adell~ but there was a protract. Again we mark the l:mguage of the poet, ed meeting going ·0 n at. that time by t.hd.
while: the veil of the future is lifted, inc! the Methodists, and I would not.mnke nn ap.:·
impress of t'evelation swells ·his bos;om, and point.ment in town. r\_t Des Moines, I.
imprints upon his mind the destiny of the met. a sm.all brnnch of the brethren.
··
thell pE'aceful and quiet homes, in•,the ·folThey appeared very glad to see me'and·
lowing language:
I "'as truly glad to see them. . I preach.:.·
'' \Yhen the Union is severed, anu·libc'rt)·'s eel some eight. or nine· times in, the city,
.'
,blP.sRings,
. .
.
to very attentive congregations. I bap:WJthheJd from the sons .of Columbirt, tized one the1'e and sev·eml ot.hers ex. · once free;.
·
pressed theil'intention to join t.hechurdh.
)Vhen bloodshed, and war, and famine dis·
I also ordained nn elder, there. I; a,s•
· · tress them,
usual l1ad. many calls to: ·preach.·_ The·
Remember the wotning, and think upon work of the good Lord seems to be p1;os_.. .me."
·
poring and the Macedon ian q1·y is almost
No ~ember of the bodv of Christ need every w!Hwe; "come over and help ,lis."
falter or ·lose confide-nce 'because ·his fate
Gallands Grove, Io,va, ::Yfarch 23, J 865 •.
is·the,military schqol, btt.t on the contrary,
Fno:11 Z. N. ~L\It'ri;. I retm·t~ed f~om
in his=:transi~ from one station to the other; Florence t.he. ot.ber, day. and )eft.,a~l'
thereoi's ever s0mething m:inifest to confirm the saints there rejoioing.i"n the· Go,cl~: of'
at1d:pt•ove the truth of the doctrine which Jacob ami the blessings of the gospel. .._
was revealed a·nd established through Jo- ·The signs that follow the 'fnith.~nl :tte·
seph Smith. May the Lord help us to walk truly felt and i·eaUzecl fbere. I have eliand,not faint
aeavorecl to preach to t.h.emas.qften:~sT
, :While I "'~.s,in,N:. Y., the chaplain being _had n.n oppot"t.\mity ~~end Irejoioedto tn.ee_t:
~ick.:one evening, I introduced myself in my 'with .the brethren in Florence .. .I.eo11:...
SQldier's 'garb, as a preiteher, and was in-- tinue to labor here in Desoto, and 'ifl'~tir
vit\ld,into t.he pulpit, to the utt(w astonish- a judge therE} n.re· quite a m~mber b,el\e.vc·
meD..t o~ all the house. Tho J a~itor, suppo- ing ~he wor:k here, aJid· I thmk. a; P.~l~b,er
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SELECTED AR'l'ICLES.
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'

that Joseph Smith is the true successor
of his father in, the _Presitlency of the
Church; that Utah IS not the lan~ of
~ion, but the place where ~he rebellious
Saints who would not a~J~~Ie ~:he QOmnutllclments of God~ '~~~e clnven to,
from . out of b.the lnncl
. . of ZIOn;
. that polygttmy Is an a ommtl~Ion, was neve~· ~pprobated
bJ,. tl:c Al:mb"'htJv, - and. 01'1gmated
.
.
.
m th~ acc~rsed ~ee~l of Cam, t~at: the
doctnne of Adam bemg our God, Is Idolo.
at,ry; that the administrntion of tithing
~~C,'l'Ei-.D
A. R TICLES~ in Utah is a perversion of the law .. We
I<J~.u~
cite you to the Doc. and Cov., which cotnp
manclS those who have the truth, to co'rhe
From lite ·Vedette.
foi·th boltlly n,nd confound theh'enemies,
CHALLENGE.
both in public and private; and respect.,.
''-'(}.' S. LAKE C.tTY, U. T., Deo. 21, '64. fully subscribe ourselves fo1· and:. 6n behalf of the reorganizn,tion of the Church
EDI'l'Olt vEDETTE,
. '
1
Sil·: The Eldet·s and members of the of.Jesus Chi·ist in Utah.
Chui·ch of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
R. II. ATwooD.·
Saints in Utah, under the Presidency of
C. G. j\Ich:Tosrr.
DAX;L. HARRINGTON.
Joseph Smith, will feel obliged by your ·
insertion ,of the following challenge :
THE RUSSIAN PLAGU~.' .. :
'J'o tlte President Brir;lunn Yoimg, The
The Siberian plague, as it is. call~d,
Twelve and .~e'Jeral otlw1· Presidents and Bishwas ttl last accounts ragi-ng at ~t. Pet.ersops in the '1 el'l'ilory of Utah : l
· Gentlemen: Your at.terifiOnis respect- burg, and already t.hero is serious alarm:
fully called to the following facts. That in Westem Europe for fear that it will
Joseph Smith, son of Joseph the i\Iartyr, extend to the continental nations. 'l'here
in, accordance with Divine Appointihent, is every reason to believe that, like t4e
has assumed the position of President, Asiatic cholera, and all the great epi:-:
and Pr?phet to the Cluuch of Jesus demic diseases known to history, it will
'l'he
Christ in all the world. Realizing that extend its ravages westward.
every effort is made to prevent the Lat.- l!'rench Government has ordered all vester-Day Saints in this Territory, from be- sels from St. Petersburg to be put in
coining acquainted wit.h their renl posi- strict quarantine, while the Austrian:
tion, viz : apostacy from the true ordet· Government has sent a medical commis~
of the gospel of Jesus Christ; having im- sion to Russia, to inquire into the nature
bibed .doctrines contrary to the rev~ri.led of the Qpidemic, and the best means of
mii;td of God, as set forth in Ancient and treating it. '!'here is no doubt but 'this
Moderq,Scripture. · We whose names 11re is the sitme disease as that. kno\vn to hisunders~gned, Iiavirig at heart the welfare tory as the }5lague, and which has in its
of' the 4nman family, their redemption time visited every continent but ours.
f(om priestcraft and spiritual. nnd tem- Should it exteQd to Western EJJi:ope, it
poral · bondnge, do, . on behalf of i.he may not spare us, and hence its progress
Church under the Presidency of Joseph will, from this time forth, be watched
Smith. in trtah, call t1pon you to come with the keenest s'olicitude. Its characf~rth and defend.the following doctrines ter is that of a corit.ngious fever; accc{m·~dyoca~d by you a~ es.sen'tial to salva- panied hy buboes, cat·buncles, nnd ot.her
tion, viz :, 'l'ba_t Adam ·is God ·of the hu- urisight.ly eruptions. Persons taken with
ma.n f~mily and the only G.od with wh01i1 it oft01i die within thirty houi·s.: It gen· we:hav.e to do: that polygttmy Jorm:ntny erally lasts, however, a week or ten days
par~ qf. the gospel of Christ; t.hat 'Bi'ig" before terminn.ting fl}tally.-.New Y 01%
· ,;
· . •
·
'
·ham Young is a Prophet, Se01• and Reve- Wodd.
J4t01:; 'D;nd_tlte legal successor of Joseph
~~---<1·-~-'Smit~)rl' the Pr!Jsidency of the Church;
TH;E PLAGUE.-From the Chicago Tri•
tpat ·~he 1'~\v of tithing is administer.ed bune we ex:'tract the follo\ving telegr~p.h
~c:icortllng to the revealed will'ofGo'd; that dispatch fi<om N. Yoi·k, dated Anril19:
'~alt·~ttlie. City is Ziori, or the gathedng · 'l'he plague continttesat.St. Petersl:>urg.
":plit~efoi~ th~ saints .. 0~·. we are prepac Total cases 10.000, and d(uiths 2:000.'· The
~0 meet you in cliscussion ancl prove cases average one _hundred a day.
·

will obey the truth soon. l\Iy prayer is
that God w.fll roll on His great work and
1 am sure no power, can stop its uu:trch.
Desoto, N. '1'. April4, 1805.
FRo~r R. n. A·I·woou. I write you to·
sa that the work of the Lord is rapidly
· th'1s· ,"el'l'I
· · t ory.
·
onywM' d 111
,
We have now 8 branches of the church
. h ec1 h ere.
es t a bl IS
Great Salt Lake City, u. T. i.\Iarch, 25
186r:
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"RwrURN oF Jrnvs To P AJ,ESTnm.--A
llltmber of Hebrew families, consistinrr in
all of 187 persons, ·omi~t·nt.ing from lfubary to ¥a,le~t~ne, arrived at Gibra.ltar,
o~ the 22tl f
ly, a.nd left the sttme
ntght for
nlh·ia. "--11fil. HarbiiL[/er,
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Why mute the triumph of the fi·c~,
Why hu~hctl tho shouts of victory?

Why all these Ri<rns of rrr·icf and woe
"' of . SOI'l'OII'
"'
\\TJ 1y <I o the teat'S
flow? ' ·
\;hy dt11ub r,J~c tongue, why mute tlwvoice
1ltat lately dtd so .lllueh rejoice?
·'

~~ave loyal l.JCarts the coward proycd,
Wtl'o they forsook the cause they loved •
DO WHA'l' IS BJGH'l'.
'
Do wlHtt is right, th~ (ln,y dawh is breakinO' lfath vietot·y per·ched upon the foe
Ifliiling the future of fr·eedom and lio·ht~ RcLcllion tl'ium ph eel? NEYEit! NO'!! .
' notes takin.r
0
'
A nge 1s above U!:J are silcnl
..
0
Of every action, do what is right.
£as He In whom \\'e-put onr trn~t.
naf.l He for·sook the cause that's JUSt?
CnoRus.-Do what is right let the conse- Left, unredeemed the poor, the oppre~sed
quence follow,
·
. ShallnoL their wrongs still be redFcssedJ
Dattlefor freedom in spirit and might.
, ,
And with· set hearts look 'forth till to- The answer's sho~;t; the talc is sad·
· ,
morro\v
Our LINCOLN's gone; ·our Chief is DEAD ·r
God will protect you, do what is right. He saved the {ut tion and hct• Jaws,
·' ·
And fell a Mai·tyr to her cause. ·
Do what is 'right, tho shackles are fallinO'
.
Chains of the bondsmen no longer a;~ Thnnks be to heaven, ther·e's yet a hope
. .' bright;
. That buoys our (hooping spirits up. ·
Lightened by hope soon they'll cease
,+hope our Hca;enly Father p:ives:.·. · :
. · t6 be galling,
I hough Lr::-~coLN s dead, yet /'1'eedom livcs1 ,
.
Truth goeth o.nward; do what is right. v · F
·J. cs, 'ree(1om 1rvcs and has a SoN
Do what is right, be faithfuln,nd fearless, He'll crown the victot·y Lnwor,N's 'won.
On wnrd, press on wa.rd the goal is in In him and he,tven we'll put our trust
sight;
. And in tho thought: ow· cause isjusti
Eyes that are wet e'er long will be tcarless
· God will protect you, do w.hat is right. And tho' dark dcC'ds have traitors done ·tl
...,__..,. .
'fho hearts of Ft·cet;Jen now "ARJ~ 'oNE."' .
He steals aWnv who dares defame·
li'o1· the Hm·ald..
'rhe glory of Otm LINCOLN'S NAME.
LINES ON 'l'im Dl<~A'l'H OF. PRESIPLANO, Ill., Apl'il 17, 1865.

___ __
DENT LINOOLN.

}fAnnmo.-Nov. 19, ISM, atHyrJe Pnrk,
DY JOHN GAYLOltn,
What means this dir·c, this saddening sound, Lm:ernc Co., Pa., by Elder W:"W. Blair~
That spt•e:\ds with lightning speed around, Bt·o, RANDOLPH .JoN~:s ·to·;i\Iiss. 'MAnG.An.El!
BJ{::mCKJm, both of Hyde Park. · , · .
That vibrates on the morning breeze,
And. doth our hearts with sorrow seize?
,·
NO'l'ICB.
What means this universal gloom?.
A Special Conference of the President~$
and ciders of the several Districts
The high, the low, the briue, the groom,
prising the Io1v!t, Kansas and Nebraska.
The,n!ttion'shalls, the nation's chair,
·Pastorate will be hold at Plum Hollow on
All ba.,dges of deep mourning wear.
the fit·st Frichty, SaJurday and Stmd-ay
in June, and at Bigler's Grove on :~h.e
Wljv are the banners of tlte free
second Fdda.y, Saturday and Su~day in
Rung o'et"\vi'th gt•ief's dark drapery?
June.·
. ·.! , .,·;
That good old flag,the nation's pride,
It is hoped that al~ elder$. i~ th~ JVOl,'k
Why doth datk veils its beau tic& hide?
in this Pltstorate will attend.'
. . . ,
If persons· who nrc living with~n. the ,
Why hushed
voic~·ofsocial glee,
limits of what is called the Iow,a., ,Kaps!l~
WhS changed the notes of mitistrelsy,
and· Nebraska Pastorate, and who ar~ in-·
Why ate its tniteful chords uns·ti•tmg,
,terested in the spread of the La.tt~r:Pay.
Its harps uppn tho willows hung?
·
lwork,,but who have no preach,ing \n. thE!Jf
vicinity, yet· have· a desire, to, ,h(lal,' ;:the
, Why doth ·columbia's daughters·weep, ·
word, and be~ieve that there is an open·
Doth heaven not still its vigil_s keep ?

'coth;.

tHe

•

•

•
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1\liSOELLANEOTJS,

--~

ing or desit•o for tlw trrJt.h in their neighborhoods\vill plen.se inform Charles Derry, Gle'(lwood, :Mills Co., Iowtt, by the
time of Conference.
We ~vill do onr best to send thdiii able
.and faithful ministel's. ·

·

.:

•, c. Dlnttw, J>astm·. .

In concnrrenco with ll;· LY1~LE.

; .'

E. ·bADWET.L. and H. BARTtmt'r;

\~ill

b0id 11 two· day's me.et.iug at E1.rc GRQYJo:,

1, 9., 3, 4 and 15,) called "Dehnte on Conrlthe "Lit•
8 fot· 10
ee11 ts, 2<1 for 2il ccn tR, U)O for $1.
Book of' Doctrine nllll Cuv.enant.~l, $1.25
L.-D. S. ll.vmns, with an .A_y.;l(~lt(lix, . 0.55
'rho snmo, (gnilde(l) . - .-.~ .
85·
'i'he Vojce of Warping (l'ovised,) . o:5o·
Ilcrnld, f'ix Volumes (botlnd.in oiw) 8.75
Iicrahl, 12 ctJpies of ahy-o!d nun1be!'8 7 1.00
Rc,·elnt.ion on theRrbcllion. 2Q cop.
.10

·sciottBlle~snfter Dcatil."-Xo. 2 on
et·nl Gathct·iu~ of Litct•al Israel."

hn·clw.~~~·-~

of any ~~f tlui.fol(O?oin,IJ boolcs,

Wrs. 1 .on the last Saturday aml Su*clay will1·ecei.ve P1·enriwn 'l'icket.'i, and Premiitins
i-n l\'lay. · ·
·
·· ·
1vill be ·di.~tl'ilmied 'among them a.~ fast ~.q we
shall choose, comnu:nci?r!J 1oitA the 1.cft, 2nd .dn(l
Pit:BSIDJUof.TS OF BitANClii~S AND 'l'RA Y~ B1·d pu.rcha.qm•s, wul so on ill 1'olation. · · ·
ELLIN·a E·LDEltS 'vould do well to supply. Book of 1Iomwn, bound in Muslin, 1.20
themselVes with tra·cts and other church
"
"
l~xtrn, ]found, ··1:40
publications, and at the close of !.heir Brown's Concordo,ncc of the Bible,. ·.55
meetings they ·should ofl'cr them for sn.lc. Ct·tH.lcn's
·"
"
· (Sheep), 2.30
Tm.cts :will
:generally
.<.lo'more gootl when 1>)oo 1{ of .J as 1101',
·
· 1· . 80
.
,
.
persons can be prcvailc!l on to purchase Hall's Expedition tq t.l1e Po1ar Sen,, 4.50
them, than they would if thQy were given Cntherwo<H1 & Stephens' 'l'rnvcls in
··
to them, and the funds obtained thereby · c cntra 1 A lll!'l'IC\1,
·
•·
2 V 0 1s,., .· , ·.(i. 60
c-:c.,
,
would .increase t4e facilities for tbe·pub- 'rravcls j 11 Yncat.an, by same, 2 vols., · (i-;60
'licrut.lon. of t.r.acts. Where people cnn not. W onclcrs of E:u·th and Hca ven, 2 v., 6.09 .
'be pel'l:madcd to pnrchttse t.mcts, the dis- ~fosheim's Eeelesiastical IIh;tol'y, 2 vol. 4,50 1 •
tribi.ltion of. them grntnitously mn.y often J•~celcsia~tlcnl IIistol'Y of Eusebius.· · 3.00
do muc'l1 good, n,nd we hope that the snint:-; The '\Yorks of .J oscpt'm~.
. '.' 4:50
will be energetic in the rlisserninntion of Buck's Theological Dictionary,
· L25
gospeLlight.by the gratuitous distribu- 'l'cfltimony of tho ltocks, by Hugh
tion •of tracts.
?II iller,
Z;Oh
Bible with Apocraphn. -.
.•
G.50
THOMAS J. ANnm~ws is onr authorized New Lnt.e of :t;iori: Sn.cred 'Music,
1.75
iiA.gcn:t in C1tlifornia, for the Herald and Layard's I)i;;coveries nt Nineveh, .: 1..95
othei: ... Publi.cations.
Adtjrcss Box 513,
"
Ni!lc,•eh and Bab.vlori,
4.40
S.AN FRANCisco, ·o u..
Dictionnt·y of Greek and Ron11in Anti· .
" ·
qnities. RevisC'd by Prof. :Anthon, 6.50
REcEiPtS-FoR Tim .HNRM.D.-W. Arnold, Hollin's Ancient His tor)';
.
.4:00
D. Rogers, H.• C. Holcomb, W. Eaton, C. g~ypt and Nubia, b~· W: C. :P~·ime, 1.90
H.: Y!lt~ :Duscn, .8. Snyder, .J. W. Hobet·ts, The Holy Land, W. i't(. Thomson, 2 v. 5·.CJO
~.;,:r,Ir}.H.ti~d, eaoh $2; W. F. Cooke, A. Wrangel's Expedition to the f'olar Sea, .80
Q1,'~\1dfil);:C! Rar1.dnll, E. C. Lanrimore, G. 'l'ytler's Northt'l'ti Coast of America; · · ,80
Mefford, W. \Y. \Yo<Jd, G. Wright, S. PGm- 60 Eitvclopes with scriplnrn,l texts, '•AO
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EDUCATION.
It has be-&11 said that by edncnting the
ill!ISSCS yon destroy religion. If this S<tying
bihrt\0 j then the cffm:~ th.at Was made in
the days when the scriptures were confined
.to~the'care of the clergy, and came to the
laity only as doled out to them ft·om the
pulpit,, wa~ a jus~ an.d laudable endeavor to
· keep ·men m silbJCCtiOn to the law; so .also
....would the effort malile earlv and continued
yet l.iy some who teach, to iwep the my!-ltet•y
of tl!C l~arning oftlw aeriptures in few hands,
be a• just and;Iaudable one.
W c differ with those who have held the
above '3tatCI11Cilt tO be true, \V e !J6ld that
by a p1·oper system of education man would
not only" be made wise•·, but much bettct·,
for in proportion as he ttdvanced in wisdom,
his capacity for good and noble action would
be iucreased, and so t·eligion acquire a cleat·er and more stcadfn'Rt hold upon him. All
efforts then, ealeulated to .withhold f1·om
· man that which will inurease his usefulnes~
to his fellow man, is an injmy to him and'
to them, and is therefore an evil; and o.ught
to be.~,adic.ated ft·om the body politic.
If !mow ledge is power, (and who doubts
' it?) then man ought to be ju;;tified in obtaiuing it; for power iR desit·lible if used for
· a good and noble purpose; but if for an evil
and ignoble purpose, the design of the give1·
of power is not accomplished, and the one
abusing-the power is condemned and lost.
· It is also evident that man was intended
to hold, either in· himself, or as a gift of the
Creator, that which should mark him as the
highest of the animal or.ganizati.on, riamely,
power to subdue and bring under his rule
fot··his benefit, all the·lower orders of ani.. maJJife! as wev aS those inanimate objects
in nature by which he is slll'rounderl; bu,.t
- there; seems to be a something in the deaign
of the Creatot· which man often loses sight
of if he does not in fact enth·ely ignore, and

that is the fact that in using. this power
given to mnn, God mtlSt bP. acknowledged,
and man made a aecondnrv consi·derati'on in
the WOI'k, and fCJF a s.llHll.OilStl'llti'on or Jlig
Almighty power, God oftentimes• frt,strates
the s~;hemes" of man bv what seems to be themost trivial circum~t;moos, or bv the exercise of a very little of His reserv'cd power,.
ovct·thl'O\ving th~ gigantic etro!·ts of mitn~
There RCCIIlS 00 have been,. on the pnt•t of
man, a continued effort to be.eome. in1.h~~
pendent of God's power, "by the cxerCi'se of'
their owu knowledge, and as God hns ~~~~
denvorcd to call men to the consid'eratron
of the fact that thOI'O mig.ht be SUCh blend~
ing of the knowledge of man., or that whicb
might be· acquired by hirn, wit.b an ~c·
knowledgment of the power of G~dr tlli\t.
God would deign to take cognizance o-f his
actions, and aid him by a light f1·om above
to cart•y on the 'great design of his creation.
-Ft·om these considerations we m:e iinpressed
to believe that the church should. take int()
serious consideratiQn the subject (!f:~·dltca
tion, and that definite,action sho1,1ld ere long
be had with rcfm:ence to it.,;
,
Under om prt!Sent imp!-ll'f'ect system~, the
rising generation is broltght unde~. the in,fluence of many things cal('ulated tQ develope
and strengthen immoral ten,denoies, ~ather
than to, rept•ess theil· gt·owth, "We are noW'
fitting the young for an active pedodj)f the
world's history', and as m,uch·of ihq 11.\oO,~ of
t' .e Harvest Field of the last. days will ,de~
pend upon thCJn, .may we nofaslt outseJ"vCB
the very pertiaent and importan~ question:
How are we fi.tt!ng them for it? , J~it in
such a manner· as will make them .abl~· ministers of the \Vord? A fear is expressed by
some, that if WdJ seek tO fit our. young fOl'
the field, we cletract from God's power by
our owri learning, striving to ;buil(l up the
kingdom. This is an unfoul).dedifear, for
we are told that God will choqse his minis.
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tors for himself, nnd if so cnn theJ'e be a a fit·c shall <lcvonr hcforc him, .ntul it sllllJl
fear of any one containing so Jutwh ki)Owl- he veJ'Y t.clllpCf;l.uons round about. him.
edge (lS to need 110 increase of light fi.om He shall call to the honvcns from n,bovc,
God? 'l'hc anslVOt' is obvious.
:md to the caJ•th, that. l1c may jru.lgc hi::J
Moses 1vo nrc told wnfl sldllc<l in the people. Gather my mdnlfl iogctlJCl' ui1Lo
lmowlcdge of tho Bgyptinns. l:lolonwn wn.~ me; those tlutl. have mn,de :t covenant
very wise, an<l while Moses n!Hl Solomon with me by snot·ificc." l's. 50: 3-G:
strove lawfully were they not lilc;;sc<l? lt
'l'hi1s D1tvi<l r,mw, t.httt. connected with
need not to detract ft·om tho oflieo W'll'k of t.lie co1ning of our God, !.ltOl'crwould•ho n,
tho Spirit in (funlifying those sent as labor- eommnJH.lment. given to g:tthor together
ers, for their calling, in tho loaflt p:ut.ienlar, tl1c snillLfl of' Gorl nut.o Him. 'l'lti'H cornneither do we wish to be understood ns IIint- rnandmcnl .Joseph professed t,o have roing in tho remotest' dogt·oc to a s,tat.c of ceived, lhcrel'ot·c ih tho name of the Lord
things 'vheroin om· lmowlorlgo shonl<l take he comnwu<l!ld them to gn.t.hcr together
tho place of tho Spil'itiu declaring tho wonl, nuto him. l¥lho wns nu impostor how dicl
but we do wish to be understood thr•t God Ire got, not. only all tho <?thor part.iculnrs.
\;
requires at our hands the ncqnir;ition of whieh we hnvo menLioned, })crfcctly ex·\
knowledge, and for this CitliS<' he has opened act, buL nl:-Jo discovcrccl t.hn.L t.horo must; • 1\
up new fields fol' our investigations, and be n gnthcring together of the sn.ints of
bids us search diligent.l,v into evoi'Y avenue God unto him, nnrl thnt that work must
open unto us, that we may I.Jc more tho1·- c1uickly foll<iw tho introdnct.ion ot_ tho
onghly prepared fot· the work entrusted to gospel by tlll nugcl ? Why did h o not' sn.y
our care.
my <loct.rino is t.rnc, and if you will em~
·"Prove all things; hol<l fast that wltielt i>' hrnec it. yon can 1Jo saved and still 1·e~
,
good," says Paul in his first epistle to the m:tiu where you ttro 'l Jr his doctrine had
i1
~'hcssalonian brethren, and this is an apt. lJclln porl'eeily conoet. on hll tho other
OUU efficient prelude tq, the COIIllll!liH]IllCIIt piJilllS; if he had told his disciples to 1'()• given unto us in the CO\'CJ~ar,ts or the church, m:tiu :wtong the eorrupt. nation:;, uud not
· Sec. 81), par. 21, whore we arc eomman<lc<l gn.lltct' togct.hcr, t.hn.t. alone wouhl huvo
to teach one anot.hcr <liligPntly all things exposed hi:; rloct.rinc to tt just otmtlc'mnaappcrtaining t~ the king(lom of Gotl, of Lion, an<l provc<l that. he was a deceiver.
countries and· of kingdoms, wars and pet··
Sweden bol·g, hviug, Fox, Wesley, n.ml
plcxitics of nations, &c., and the object of n. host of othot·s h:wc cnt.irely neglected
this is told unto us, that we may he ]We pared t.h 0 gn.i.h e!'ing of th 0 s:dn ts; which p~·oycs
··in all things when we shall be sent again to that they lta<l 110 tLnt.hority-that u. dis~
magnify the calling ·whereunto we have pens!tt.ion of the goHpcl wns never com~
been called,
"
mitted unto t.hem-Lhnt God did not comNow the &!pit·it of the foregoing command· !
1
mont is so comprehensive in its extent, as ::::~::J \{i~~:~t~ ~~~f:~~;i;~f~~~~\~c~~~~~~~
scat•eely to need an argument in favor of a Hot sitluto t.heil' on.rs. l)rovious to the resmore united; vigorous and 11orsir.ltcnt effort
·
to inaugurate a day of light and its diH'u,.;io'n tor:ttion of tho gospel by an :mgcl there
in the church, and if it loosens the ban(ls .of '~pre no ;sn.ints, therefore thol'o could he
tho adversary now enclosing hundreds ,,;ho 110 gn.t.horiug together of snints,,nnd, they
would gladly embrace the truth, we arc in could Hot. then como out of'l~:tbylon. An
duty bound to carry its pt·omises into ope- unant.hori11otl, uninspired priesthood,
ration..
with n. porvcrt.otl gospel, never could gnth- .
· , We have only hastily scanned the mat- er the saints of God unto Him. It is only·
tor, and trust that some able and williJJO' when the gospel, apoflilcsh~p and powe1• .
·hand will be found to give, through th~ nl'O ngttin restored in tho Wlty and mancolumns of the. IbnAr.n a more extended ner predicted; tbnt men can he~lOmc SILints.
'J~hc proclttm:tt.ion for the saints to gathc1•
vic'Y oftho why and tho wherefore.
· Jt'or the present then we arc content to together couhl not be made when thoro
:. n?idc in 'the hope th~t the chmch mtty be- wtwo no sn.iut.s. J,t, is marvelously simngo
.gm .to awake; and· artsc .to shine.
if ho )Vas ttn impostor, that ho should em.. Of whom shall it be said, they chose dark- brace in his system every scheme which
ness r~thorthun light because thcil· deeds hn.tl boon foretold in tho scriptures should
are CVll?
J. S.
chai·actcriz'o the grcltt 'dispensation of..tho
---...
htt.tcr ti.mcs. Irrespective of tho differDIVINE AU'l'liOlti'l'Y 0.1!' JOSJWll. once bot'ivoim the points o£ his doctrine
· Sl\'llTII 'l'Im MAH.'rYR.-No. 'l.
ltml the 110pular doctrines which nrc our. David pro}Jhosied and said: f' Our God l.·ent among tho grettt modern rolig,ious
shall oo~c, and shall not kco1' silence : sects, he introduc~d his doctrines without

I
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1)n,ying lhc feast. rcg:t{·d Its to whn,L woul<l
·he popular or unpopul:tr-:ts to whether
it would plcnsc t.hc learned or the lllllc!trncd, or whclher it would suit the tcmpornl circnmstttllc<ls of' m:w or not. l I c
diU not slop to .make t.hc enquiry whcthor the g~tt.hering. of tho Hltints wonld be
congcniltl to tho feelings of those who occuJ1d.cd splendid mnnsions, upon fine furl nil
surl.~n1nded w'itlt ,ovct·y luxury of life.
He did not stop to consider whethce Uti:;
gathering together t.o one pl1tec would rctnrd the progress of the work which he
had espoused, in tho world gcncr:tlly.
Ho did not stop to consider a.ny of t.hcso
things, but spoke as ono having authority, saying, "t.hns snit.h the L-ord," upon
evm·y point of tloch•ine which he promulgntod. Now ns this inexperienced nntl
unlenrncd yomlg man professed to give
the worr.t ofthe .Lord upon such momcntons ~ubjects', and to rovenl doctrines
which wore diroct.ly opposetl, not only to
his own trnditions, b\tt to the tc:tc4ings
and doctrine:; of tho most populnr and
powerful sects of tho tlrty, nnd n.t tl,te same
time, luwe those doctrines exactly nccol'tl,
not only with tho rtncicnt go:;pcl, but
with every minute prediction relative to
t,P.e dispensation of the lnst days; these
aro evidences \Vhich stamp 'l'IUJ'J'II upon
tho face of thern 1 nud thereby show that
no mnn could lH'ing forth such u.n hnJ•mohious, dignified nnd fearless system as
this, if God hnd not. sent him.
Whnt else beside "the cverl~tst.ing gos)lel" is tnught in the Hook of 1\lol'm.on?
It con);~tins a pi·ofessetlly ·snored history
of' a brnnch of' tlte tribe o.f Jo.wp•!t, and the
revelations which were given to. t.hcll),
both before and nfter Chri:;t cn,mc, and
vi'hich were w1'itlen by a sncces:;ion <Jt'
prophets, who were the litcml descendants of J oscph, tho son of' Jacob, hence
it is represented ·to be ernplmticnlly llte
~m·iting,s m• 1'ecm·d,q of the tribe of .Joseph.
It contrtins numerous and pointed preilicUons which show· expres,<;ly that the
age in which this record. should hero-.
veu.led, by the power of Gou, Hhonld also
be the ngo in ,vhich lsrncl should be gathercd, ~tnd that this record, in coni10ction
with tho records of tho J cws, should be
the powerful instruments in tho hnnds of
·the servants of God in ncoomplishing that
groat work. Now how do those stateinents ~tgree with the word··of tho Lord to
Ezekiel upon tho same subject, ill'l~zek,
87 c: Er.ekicl was commnndcll to write
upon' t\vo sticks, one for Judah and the
other for ,J osoph; after which he was
coriuuanded to· join the!p' together into

one slick. A'n<l when tho children of Is'o~
mel should ask him what these two unio~
tc~l writings of .Judnh n,nd J;oscph mennt;
he wns to sny unto them thnt the Lo'r<l
God sr,.id !.hat. Ile would join the writing·s
of Joseph with those of Jud11h; immcdi ....
1ttcly 1Li't.er which He would take tho ohil-· ·
<hen of Israel from among tlio li.c!tthon,
whither they were gone, 1tn<l would g'l'th-·
cr them on every side, 1111d bring them.
into their own ln.nd; that. He \vouldmake'
them one uat.ion in tho land upon the
mountnit1s of' lsrael; and .that one king
should be king to them all; nn<l that they
should no more be two nnt.ipns or king~-.
donHl. 'l'hns ]~7.ekiol testified that tho·
writings qf' Jo.5cp!t should be ttnitod "ivith·
the iv1··itings of Jzulalt.
·· ' ·
i\lr. Smith presented this gonerh:tfon'
with a book, containing scv.cl'al hu'ridi·cd
pnigc:;, professing to bo tho sa01·cd wri.;;
t.ing:; of the inspii:cd in·ophct.s of thc.tribe'
of .Joseph, who a11c.ient.ly inhabited: tho·
gt·eat western hcmi:;phere. Ezekiel tealificd t.h;,t l:;rnol will be gathered i~me-'
din.tely nf'Lcr t.he union <;~f' these two:rco-ords, nnd that they will be scattered
more. lt is testified, in tho mo~tpositiVo·
lrtnguagc, in the record of Joseph which
Mr. Smit.h brought to light 1 that t\lis is·
the ngo in whtch Isr(Lcl shrtlllJc· g11tliorod'
through th.e inst.rnmcnt.ality ~f tl.l.eso.two'
rcc1ot·tls. ]~zekiel propllesie<t that Isril.o1:
would be g1tthcrod by such' tne11n's.' · 1Mr;.
Smith presented a professed: fulfillment.
Thi:; is nnot.her prcsumptivo c;rvidimo~ in
fnvcil' of the divine ·!L1lthodty of'his hlis ..·
sio()n; for if the grtthcring of Isi•il.cl, b:nd~
by tmch means, had not boon: included irr
his misHion, as an ·importltl'lt pa1•t'of th~·
grettt work of tho last dispensation:,· !ill
would have had good l'casoil f6r,rcj~qting·
his tloctrines wilhoi.tt furt.her inqun;y, .
Daniel prop\10sicd thrtt tho GOd of heav:-· '
en would set up aldngdom lvhcn the ldrig-·
doms of this world !:!hould become 'diVidcd nnd subdivided. He sh<nved thii.t
foro th1tt event sliould t~·ansph·e, the king-clom of llnbylon, ovc1· iyhicl\. Nebuchadner.r.ar rcigned.sltould be dcst~·oyed, and:
then another and u. thh•d kingdom should.
arise and be dosti·oycd. ·, Then ·a -fou:i•th
kingdl)m was to ni'ise. and be ,, divided,!'
and become ten kingdon1s, '\vhioh .Were
represented by the ton toes on the'foet 6(
tho image which. Ncbuoliadnczr.ar, saw.
:J):tuicl said: .. "In the' days of these·
king:; :;hall the God, or hea-yeri set u'p ·~~;

no·

be·-·

kingcN>1~,whichshall ~oyorbe'destitoyod:

and t11C kingdom ~ha.ll,notb~leftt9 ot~9r
people, but it shall, hrcalr iii p~ooes ii.nd
consume all these 'ldngdoms,
tj.n'd
it'ah~ll
....
·1!:;
'·~,.
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1atanll'l'Or'tl'V'Cr."

Dan.-2: <H.'

ISmit.h'ssyst.em.

Thetwo.recordsareal'~

:u.~ho kingtl'om of God which is here spo- reatly united .in their testimony: and

i1ren of w',ts cornpn1·ed by Daniel to " :t
.fltone cut out ivithout hands, that smote
tl~e itnage,'; and bec,une "a gi'Citt moun.tairi aml filled the whole eart.lt." It wn.s
tliei·ef@re to be sm1L.\l at fli'Sl. and n.ft.erWil.t'U "become" great aml extend over
•t4e ·lrhole earth, when, "the kingdom
aii-d dominion and .the great.ncss of the
.ki,'t\gclot~ undet· the whole he:LVen, shall
lb.c· given 'to the people of the sn,ints of the
Mos.t High, whose kingdom is n,n cvct·l~s).ing kingdom, and all dominions sh:tll
serve und obey him." Dan. 7: 27. '!'he
se:ventl.t angel sh1tlt sound his trumpet..
auc.l g1·e~t voices in heaven sh:tll say, "the
kil).gdoms of this world at•e become the
'kingdqms of our Loru and of his Chl'ist;
.U,Qd he shall reign for ever and ever."
Rev. 11: 15.
"Mr. Smit)~ testified that this kingdom
Qf Goll was org!l-nizcd April 6, 183J, fLtHI
tha,t the Church of Jesus Christ of LatterDli;y. Saints is that kingdom. 'l'he o1·ganizn.tiori of .the kingdom of God is t.he1·efoi·,e an important feature in his doct1·ine,
and -could not be left out without exposing the whole as a work of folly. If the
obm;ch which ·M1·. Smith organized is not
the ki~gdom()f God which w;ts to be set
up',in the days of these kings, aft.er "t.hc
fourthkinguom" should be divided, where
1 shall we find it?
The professed organii~tion of thb~ kingdom is another pt·csumptivc evidence that Mr. Smith was
sent of God. Whatever person or per.f!ons are divinely commissioned to ushc1·
in th,i.t dispensation, must have the keys
.ofq,ut.hority to perform every work pertaining thereimto. If Joseph Smith had
_i~ol).lded' all these remarlmble events in
his syst~m, excepting one, then t.hat one ex_ception \V.ould have p1·oved that lu~ was
-~cting without authority. But whcr<) we
.'!'~.k, is there one exception?
Whn,t particular.event or circumstanC'e pcrtu.ining
;to th,e dispensation. which he professed to
·:491~ the keys
has he ex.cluded from
);tm, system? D1!1 John prediCt the rest?·~atton of ..the gospe.l b,Y an angel?. It Is
l,ncluded 1n Mr. Sm1th .s system. ~,D1d Da·~vi~ foresee the ga.th~ring of the ~aints?
J~,~s ;also.apartof h,ts system .. D1d ~ohn
,prediC~ that the samts should receiVe a
,:~es~~ge from heaven C?minanding them
. J..o c.9me out of J3abylon the great?· It.
,al~~ is inolu.ded in the system of \Joseph
:J~n*P.· DidE~e~iel p~ediot t.he fitia,gath'··~Y.lJlg, ~f lsrael as an 1mmedmte result of
the umon 6f the two records of Joseph
and Judah? It is also a part of Mr.

o!,

.

'':'ill

soon accom plndt the pu1·pose lor w h 1ch
they were StJt11. fort.h. What then is lacking.'? _[)ill rw~ of t.!te pt·~phet.s or.inspirell Wl'tters of anctent t11nes, pomt out
some othet· wn.y for the latter-day dispensltl.ion to be l)l'ougltt about.1 l)an any
man show that. the gosJ.lel was not. t~*be·
r~storet! by an angel, of- that the s11mts·
will not be gathered together unt? the_
Lot•tl, ot' t.h:tt the record of the t.rtbe of
.Joseph W1ts not to be joined with the.Jewish t·econl-thc Bible-or that Israel will
not be g;tthcred t.o thci r own lands tl11·ongh.
tbe instnunent.ality of more revelations,
Ol' that. the kingdom of God W;ts not to be .
set up in the latt.Cl' days to break in pie-_
ccs all the other kingtloms, or that. apostic's and prophets are no longer ,needed,
and WCI'C not. to be rest.or,cd in the lastdays? If all tl.Jese evcut.s arc scriptural,
and were to come tp pass in their time,
and in t.hc mannct· predicted, can any one
show that. this is not. the ti>me? Can any
pc1·son show thnt the u.ngcl hgs notrestored t.he evcl'lasting gospel, and that
t.he Book of :\Iormon is not. the record of
.Jnseph which l~zckicl prophesied of? Cu.n
any person show any cause why, Joseph
Smith should not receive the ministering
of an angel, 01' be Ol'(la.ined llll apostle, 01~
receive revelations and commandments
ft·om God ? . If t.hc Lord bad dec1·ecd thatthe gospel should be restored by an au~
gel,~it must be rcstdred at the first to
some pe1·son. Why should not that per- '
son be .Joseph Smith? If the records of
two different tr'ibes were to be united in
one, who can show that the Book of i\iormon and the Bible at·e not the two recoi'Cls? As the ,J cws have commenced to
gathet• back to the land of their fathers
and as this event. was to follow the unio~
of the record of .Joseph with the record
of Judah, where sh:Lll we find the record
of Joseph, if the Book of }[ormoti is not
that rcco_nl? . If the record of Joseph is
not yet. joined with the record of Judah:
then t ~e propl.tecy .of BzelUel concerning
th~sc records Is a f:tlse prophecy, for he
sa1d thttt the Lord would then take the
chifclren of' Israel from amoi~g the heathen, a~d gather them on every side,-. &c.
If the l>ook of l\Iormon is not the record
of .Joseph, will the people be. more willin'g to believe in it when it shall come
forth, than they arc to believe in the
Book of Mormon now? Will they be any
r~o~~e ready to believe in new rev~ll}tions,
vrsrons, angels, or ancient sacred records
then than they arc now?· If the king-
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dom of God is not yet. set. up, will mnnkind be any more willing to receive the
apostles, prophets and inspired men when
it shnll be set. up than they n.re now? Ir
the n.ngel has not restored the evel'lasting
gospel, if t.he record of Joseph is not revealed, and if the ldngdom of Goll is not
on the earth, there· is no authot·it.y to
preach or adminislet• ordinances among
men, but all the people of the earth ut·e
in gross d!tl'kness and uncerta,int.y, and
·our only alternative is to wn.it until the
'VOice of the angel shall be hel1rd, nntl the
. gt·en.t work of' the l!tst. dispeus:ttion shnll
be ushered in. Are there ftny qualifications thftt Mr. Smith should h;tve possesseclwhich he did not possess? Were
there any doctl'ines which he pt;eached
which were c'ontrl\ry ~o the scriptures?
Were there any prhwiples which he adYocat.ed which werecontrat:y to the prophecies? If thei1 perfection charactet·izes
every doctrine which is .embt·aced in the
great scheme of this modern prophet, who
can jtistly say that he was not sent of
God? Whet·e is there a pct·son who hfts
exftmined his mission, or' system, imp:u·-·
tinlly, that can bt·ing even one evillence
against it! Are we not. bound tJ1en to
yielclnt least our fnit.h on t.he side of cvideuce? What excuse then can the le:tl'llcd, and great, and wise of the crtt·th rcnder for opposing IL work of such ·gt·eat
import:tnce '!
As they can not. present.
.any evidence, nor reftsonable · argumen 1
.
agninst it., why should tlrey oprlose it with
l'idicule, slander, and vile reproaches?
Let them bring: forth strong ren.sonings,
or else let them acknowledge that it is
the TitU 1'II.
I. SHEI·~~.

4fl, 50. Rvcn we perceive in strict ohedience to Jii~ Fatht•t·'Reommand, He de1•lnt·ed
that maukind nw.~t be bm·n a,r;ain. Nieodctuns marvelled at tlti~ dcclat·ation of the
Sa\1 i<;r, and I fihd that. thm•e. m·e (hnritnn
na tul'e like) many in this day n.nd 1ige of the
wol'ld that n.ull'vel at tl,tis·samei:Htying. Some
thet·e are who acknowledge that we miist be
hom agnin, but when we come to t(lll.them
fhe,mannct· which Jesus prescribes, they'nt·e
not willing to receive it; pt·t1jndice nild 'tr1L•
dition have IJlinded their mfnds. Th'ei·P au·e
some (thanks to OUL' IIeaveitly Fntliet·) \vho
when they hear the word, receive n.nd obey
it. "~fy sheep," says the Savior, ''hear
my voicQ and follow me, 1.1ut tL stt·,inger'they
will not follow." Pot• the benefit of'those
who will take Paul's advi~e, "pt•ove' nil
things; hoi<! fast that which is gooll,"I 'now
write this article, prn,ying God to illiuniimto
'"Y mind with His Holy Spirit, tluit lluuy
make the subject. plain to the \mdP.'rstt\tiding
of all who t·ead it, who m·e ea·t·nes,tly'seeking aft<.'r truth.
·
':. ·'
'fhe lunguage of our t~xt Ts vm'y :impera.
tive. ",Ye mu.~t bebo1·n a,r;ai.n.tt 'l'his'connected wit.h what ,Jpsus said in the 3t•d vet·se,
~huws whll mu,;t be bol'n again, vir,'; 11 Exeept. a man be bom again he cannot 8~.~ the
ldngdom of God." Nicodemus 'thotiglit by
this s:t.l'ing !hut our Savior ullucl't!d' to tL
.IJit·t.h of the flesh; hut Jesus tinswe't•eu; that
which is bot·n of the flesh is flesh, &ti:, and
as tmwh ns to say, you have been· b'l,ibt of
!.he flesh once, but the birth I h!tve· i;efct·cnce to is of anothet· tlilture. 'flt'e'nitture
of thnt birth is what we tlcsit·e to' ·inake
pluin .to your understanding.
I'n '<ionsequencc o.f the fall ofrnan, the ~cr·ipt.ur<ls say,
m:utldnd became C•trtutl, ~t;nsu;tl aitd.UeviJi~h. and the npostle, in Rmn. '8 :•. 7; ·!mys:
"the cnl'llalmind is t•itmit.y ag':littstG.od, f'ot•
0 0 .J.l'I.ill U1VI UA 1'I 0 NS.
it is not subject. to tho law of Goct;·neither
indN!d can he." If then the citl'IIIIF'Jllind is
BAPTISM.
enmity against God, there mltst be'·a:Ciwu.ge
"Marvel not that I snid unto thee, Ye· take place, otherwise thet·c \voitld'.be no
must be born ngain."-Jo/m 3 : 7.
reconciliation bt·ought about; but n)an iil
· 'fhese arc the words of Him who spake as his carnal state would be fot;evet·nt e'nmity
never man spake: the words of Him who h; agafnst God, and as God is pn\·e·n.nd' holv,
·the" author if eternal 8alvat.ion t.o all them the g;t·ent Lawgivet', the p;t•entCi;eatd.·, nnd
- thn.t ·obey him," (Ileb. 5: H,) "the anthot· as His rev<'lntions'of Him~elfto us'lfeclat·e
and finisher of our faith." Heb. 12: 2. Did . that He clu'mrtetlt not, trtm·e'fo're'he''dannot
He speak the tl'uth, or was Ile trifling with change; no, it 'is man, the 'ct·eat~t·re must
poor fldlen man? Ccrtainl.1· He who ca111e change who hDs been bttn'ish'ed · ft'i)'in tho
to seek and to save that which was lost., presence of God fot; tt•tuisgresRiitg'. fl law,
would not trifle with our feelings, but strive and has become carnal, there'fore 'not in a
toaccotnplish Hismif;sion on the earth'ln fit state to dwell in thepr·eseWccM (iod,
obedience .to His Father, "who gtW<' Him a It is milll who must· c\tari~efroiil his:earnal
commandment what He should say and wh,,t state to 4th at of the gi'<iat'Go<I;,peforji'he can
He should speak," attd says He,·'' I know obtain everlasting life,' ot• ·ch~.~ll% 'th'e presthat His comnHmdmen t is ljfe everlasting; ence of Deit.y. He rm.tst be boi;it qg./.ii'ri: And
whatsoever.lspeak therefore, even as the how:? Jesus, who is'the. "·aUtho'r R'f eterFather said un~o me so lspealp." John 12:' 1ial saJvation to,all tP,em:that oblly' Him,"
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(Il!Jb. 5: 9,) has answered this question in
Joht\ 3: o, viz: "Except a man be born
of water and of the Spirit he r.annot enter
into the kingdom of God." Paul hns said,
.as before quoted, that "the carna:lmind is
([lOt subject to the law of Gou,· ncithct· in.deed. Cl\U be." Here appears at first sight a
dilemma·. Can :we not be subject to the
. Jaw of God.? ·What usc is there then in
trying? Th~ n,postle merely has Fefcrence
.to his remaining ili his carnal state. 'l'he1:c
·must ccrtninly be a change, another birth
:take .place~ and inasmuch us we have had
fathers of the fiQ!'h, and we took upon us
.their nature, even .so to become a son or
·daughter of. God we must take upon us Hi:=:
nature; and inasmuch as if we had not had
fathers of the flesh we could not hrwc had
.an existence in the flesh; even so God the
·Cternal Father must by His ctcmal power,
.be the author of ou·t· existence in the sec.ond bit·th. It is declared in John 1: 11, 12,
.that "Jesus·C!J.me unto His own, but His
.ow:n received Him not, but as many as diu
receive Hiin to them gave He powm· to become the sons of God," ttllu the following
Vilrse says that they "were born of God."
The foregoing quotation shows that they
who became ihe .sons of God, at one time
. were. not .the ·Sons of God, showing that
there .must a .change have taken place from
.carnal to spiritual, and through that change
they we1·e .bom of God. Now lc.t us asce1··
tl\in ltow that change is brought about. 'V e
will carry the figure a ljttle further. "Y c
, must be born again." 'I' here cannot be a
bh•th whhout a conception; this is selfevident. Then it wouh~ appeat· as if a conceptionwere pre-requisite to a birth before
such. air' event coulU take place; even so
there ie a pre-requisite befo1·c being bol'll
;(~t· baptized) of water, and being bom (or
,baptir.ed) of the Spirit. Inasmuch as we
:Jiave shoT!'n that maukind through the fall
.n,re iJ~ a carnal state, and before there can
;.be a .reconciliation brought about between
God and man, there must be a ohangc in
..the state of man, and men in all ages are
.,the same; flesh and blood, desccud1t~ts of
:one '(1ommon parentage, therefore the same
means that would bring one of .Naam's pos, .tority ~n a different state, or make 1\im a son
of God, would make all of Adam's posterity
eons and daughtcl·sof God. 'l'hercfore WtJ
·perceivethat God must have one rule•-of
.action, or o,no p'roemls to_ save men in all
.,; age~; even by being bo'rn ag(lin. The apos' .tle.in 2. yor.} ;),8~201 says: "All things
are of;Gpd, ,who bath ?'econciled us to Him-_
; ' . .self, by; ,JeS11S Ch~·is~, and hath uiven to_ 'US
, , iliiJ mii1,istry 'pf ?'~ccmeiliation ,· to wit,. that
rGod \vas in Chi·ist, 1'1Jcmic!linfj tluYwo1'ld unto'
lhimscl~, not imputing their trespasses unto

them; hath committccl?tnlo us ilw word of
1:econciliation. Now then we are arnbassa.dors fot· Chri~t, ns though God did beseech
you by ?ts / we pray you in Christ's stead,
be vc reconcilc1l to God." 'V c perceive
fro;n the foregoing quotation that God, not
choosing to come and stay upon earth to
ministct· personally tile word of rcconciliation, gave powe1• to men upon the earth to
minister and offer the word of reconciliation; and Paul says, we pray you in Christ's •
stead, (that is it is as good as though Christ
Himsdf was here, for He empowered us)'be
yc reconciled unto God. Paul says again in
Rom. 10: 14, " How shall they hear without. :t preacher, and how shall· they preach
except they be sept?" In the 17th v. he
says, "Faith co.meth by hearing, and hearing by the wot·d o~ God," the word of reconciliation, tho· gospel.
·
From the quotations above we learn three
things, 1st: God did empower men to act
in Hi:o stead, (thus making their ac.t.s l'Iis
acts) to minister or preach the word of roconciliation. 2nu. 'l'hat no man has a right
to act in Christ's stead, Ol' to preach the
word, unless he is empowered or sent by
Christ. 3nl. 'l'hat faith cometh by hearing
the word of lloLl. Here then we perceive
how the conception in tl)is now birth comes.
God, by His power conferred upon man,
JH'eaches the word; showing that man is in
a lost and fallen condition while in a state
of natlll'e; justice has n. claim upon him, in
that in his sinful st. ate he has bwken the
law of God which is given against sin, and
that the law being b1·okcn, the pm1ulty must
be enforced, otherwise th<:: law could not. be
sustained or made hon01·able. God provi.
ded an innocent being, even the. Lamb;
Christ J csus, who satil'lficd tho demands of
justice, nnrlbrought about the plan of mercy
on C(indition of repentance· and a litithful
observance of the law of God to the end .
'l'hc Holy Sp\rH, which ·always wa~ the
qualification of the servants of God, speakiug through them, reached the hearts of the
people, and thus imp!jegnated their minds
with its light, and caused the conception of
faith, which further developed into repentancc. 'Vhen a man believes itt the word of
reconciliation, and t•epents of his sins by
breaking ofi' from t.llCm and turning to righteousness, he thus bccotilcS dead to sin and
alive unto righteousness, and is a full devel oped child of God; ready. fot• being bom;
or brought fot·th from a change of heart into a change of state, even unto the gloi'ious
liberty of the sons of God; by being bapti:wd (or born) of water, by the power of
.God :vested in His servants, mid- 'born (or
baptized) of th.e Spirit through the same
power, through the ordinance of laying on
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of hands. Hence we perc~ivc how we arc is a certain' glor? ot• power by which wo are
born of' God. God i::; om· Fat.hcr, by His enable!l tq walk in ttewncs~ of life. Tho
power we aro born ngain.
glot·y or power by whieh Christ wnst•aisod
. To show that the servants of God, the np from the dead, \1•as tho Spit·it of God, if
apostles of Jesus, .umlcrstood the won! given we credit Paul, who says in Rom. 8: 11 ns
them to pt·cach, tho same as lie who gavo follows: "But if tho Spirit of Him that
it; we will quote them,. Peter, speaking to t·aised np J"csus ft•om tho dead dwell iq you,"
tl~p saints, tells them that they hav<l been &c. liet·c wo Jicrccivc that tho Spirit of
"li.orn again., not of cort·npWJle Sf.\Cd, !)IJt, of God wus the glory by which Christ was ,rni~
incorruptiulc, by the worrl of God, which cd, as in the qt,otation in the 6th chapter,
liveth and abidcth forever." 1 Pet. 1: 2, 3. and that Spirit is to dwell in us to. enable
And that word of God was, th:1t a manuw8t ns to wn.lk in new1tcss of life. "\.Y c arc then
b~ b01'1~again, of tho water and of the Spirit. born of the Spirit, and t.hon the. Spit·it, thp
Paul, in his. epistle to 'fitus, reminds him water null the blood bcareth \Vitncss that/
that they were "saved by the washing of we arc the children of God. Paul says in
regeneration and the renewing of the Hol,r . Rom. 1 : 1'7, that in the gospel .the righteGhost." 'l'itus 3: 5, ·w cbster defines the ow;tiess of God is "revealed fro\n faith
word regeneration, as being born again, or to faith, as it i$ written the just illhalllivc·by
passing from one state to anotltcr. In this fhith," thus conveying the 'idea that aftm•
last quotation of Paul to 'l'i~ns, we perC!!il'e obedience to the gospel, or bciiig born again.
that the birth of the wate1· and of the Spirit we arc entitled to the name of tho just, and
·is made jJlain. 'l'ho washing ofrcgcncmtion rteeording to our faJth from time to thne wo
(or .baptist~! of watet•) and th() renewing ot· have the righteousness of God ?'evealed, .tha't
being made anew by the IIol,r Ghost. 'l'het·e we may know the mind and 1vlll of our
is another IJcautiful idea connected wi lh the hefhveni5' Ji'athcr, and do it. Pi1ul' ·says; (1
above quotation,·viz: that thot·c ~hould be Cor. 2: 10,) that the Spirit of 'which the
a cleansing take place; C\'Cll by the wash- :<aints arc in possession, "scarcheth I all
ing of rcgcnemtion bcf'ot·e the birth of t.he thing;.:, yen, the deep thing'S of God," and
Spirit takes place; fot· the Holy Spil'i t d wei- God reveals them by His Spirit." 'fhrough.
leth not in unholy temples. 'l'hc woi·Ll wash- that Spirit. we receive the gifts of the saine, .
ing shows a cleansing, hence we Hllllct·stand as recorded in 1 Cor.-12 c. 'Vo receive
'that everything uuholr or Rinful is taliPil wisdom, knowledge, fnith, gifts of healing;
awn)', hence it accot·ds wiLh the word preach- &c., and having l~eeome l'iOlls· Q.nd · daugh~.
ed by the other· scn·ants of' God, as record- ters of God, who is more willing to .giveeel in the New Testament, vi:r.: baptism was good gifts unto His children than·an earthly
instituted for the remission of sins. 'l'ht~ JHU'eHt 'Ve can come witlt'lwlv boldness'in
'vot·d washing in thi"s sense, ngrces with what tho uamc or Jesus, and claim f.J)'e ·blessings
.A:nnanins said to Paul: "Ant! now whv whereby ivc may, through OlH' diligence in.
tarriest thou? Arisc·'and be bapti;:cd an;l living by every word that f)l'Occodcth out of'
waslt away tlty sins, calling 011 the Bame of the month of God; lmow llim whom to<
the Lord."
.
!mow is life eternol; and should \ve be caJI-,
Peter, on the· day of Pon teeost preached !'<I to re;;t in the gm ve till the tnol'il• of the:
baptism for the remission of sins, nnd the li t·st t·esuncction, that StJidt ,is· .tho powe1•'
ser.vants of God dared not preach it if they by wltit-h we will be rt1ised, if we credit
were not commanded, for it was on ·eondi- l'nnl in Hom. 8: 11, and should we be fn.tion of, the it·. preachii1g nll things thnt J csu;.; vored to li vc to sec ,Jesus oomc··iJithc clouds
cominanllcd "that He promised to h<J with of hc:n'cn, wit.h power an.u great glory, it·
them,. Paul said: "'l'hereforc we arc bur- will be the power by which we will be quickied with Him hy baptism into de:tt.h, thn.t cnod, uml caught up .to meet hhn in tlic-ah\.
like as Chl'ist was raised up ft·om the dead
'l'hon my prayct· is, dear a:ondcr, th.a~ 1if
by th<i glory of the J.i'~thet·, even so we also yon have not passed from~'death· untoJife,
should walk in newness of life." .Rom. 6: 'L by being born a,r;ain, tlta.t yotl. may see,_the.
NeiY.llCSS of' life signilies a changq, bom necessity of )'ielding obedipncc ~o tho ,l'e•
ngai.n, .and agrees. with the wotfl. renew or quii·emcnts ofluiaven, thnt:youmay be.born;
made aryew. It is self-evident, if we walk Of God, bceQille an hcir·of God audjoh1t
in newness of'life, th11t Lhc .old man is cru- heir with JeHlS Christ, and rei~1· fore. vel."
cificd .with his sins, the body of' sin is de- wiljt the Lord. ' Amen.
~ :.
sti·oyed;.~hereforc sins a.re re1uittcd; oth·EDWIN STAFFORD,.
orw.iso we eon!U not walkiti newness of life.
,;Amlionox, Ill., April 12, 1865. , ; · · ··
~Dut'you wW perceive by·tho latiguagc tllilt
·-·
" li,ko as CJ~ri:?t was..raised up/rom the dead LET'l'Eit FllO~r'i\:~ln
ll'l'FUJ~,
by tho glo.ry of thel"uthe~·, even so '':e also
.DEA·n"fiJ.:~tALn ::.:__Notonly '''ere the p¢~~
lilhould,wal.k in newness ,?,f lif<~," that \here flle of the ,Jewish nations ta~ught}Jy t]tO,
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great tenche~ concerning this matter, but a I can not suffer, for a 1·igldeous people must
people on the· western contine1.1t received be commanded bv me."
the same teachings, wi.th an added force,
Another law ~~as"added and n pt•oclnma.
for in the Wl'i.Lings to be pcrpctt)ated by tiqn made, that the kingdom \Vas to be given
them, were commandments ,.telling them to' man. Administ~·ators and executors of
that lit the time God placed· man upon the the law wel'e commissioned to cany out its
earth he .created them to bJ one, the man provisions.
q,
and his wife; and adds to it. the dcclaral<'oi' a time peace was known to exii>6.
tion that David aud Solomonhad disob.oycd Men feared the Lord, and in righteoustwss
the p'l'inciple, blinding themselves to its ef- observed the Jaw: "There shall no man
fects, and. were guilty of gt•it;JYOJlS abomiua- among you have save. it be one 1v{(e, and
tions in the sight of God,
concubines he shall have none. Thou shalt
These· conunandmcntJ; WCl'e com<.idcrcd of love thy wife, and cleave unto her and none
ao UJQCh value to those who should live up else. :.i'hou shi\lt not put away thy com•
on this land after the time when they wc 1·e panion save for the crime of fol'llication,
...delivm·.ed. that God requires a eeceptacle Adulterers and whot·cmongers shall not be
prepa.r.ed in which t.o keep thcni safe through n. reproach unto you, fot· you shall cast them
the, mnny ages, in which those who recciv out and they shall have no place among .you,
ed them sbotdd be scattered and broken bv
Covetousnes::; shall be a sin to this peo.
the fierce waves of in tet•nal fimds; and dis- pie, nay more, I the Lord God declare unto
pil'ited and WOt'n out they shpuld deliver the ,YOU, that whoso )ooketh upon a woman to '
tcnchings to the eat·th, which t 1·ue to it.s lust after her is already guilty, and must
obedience of a .celestial law, would retain needs repent; so f?trive you. lawfnll~·, for
them till ;they should again be needed. ·
the days come in the which you shall be terTh. e time came when the LOI·d pleased l'ibly tl'ied inasmuch as you fail to keep this
· Hts
· work upon the eat·th, and here my• law."
to begm
again \Ve witness His divine wisdom and
'fhe Lord knowing that man would strive
economy:, for, as .in the beginning the light to anter into theh· old abominations, had eshad shone from the cast and the star of em- tablished t!u·ee witnesses against them, by
pire follow.ed the light, so He shotild send which they should stand or fall whenjudg.
back fl'om tb.e extrt>me west tho reflected eel, and in his last cotmi1andment he ro.
light with ail the gathet•t!d fo;·ee attained l)y quires an adhel'ence to the Record and 'the
contrast \fith the enet·vatincr principles that fot·mer cmnmanclments, to do the things
had crept in. unawa!'es to d~stroy and bring therein given.
·
to nought tile blessings of God's ];nv. Here
llut many of those who had been.chose'n
le& me asS!Jt•e you, cleat• He~;ald, that my as the insti·uments of God to t.euc4, cor.
mind wa13 amused to a degree I had not fcit I'Upted themselves: the cries o.f tho fair
before, for I had hitherto been in a kind of daughters OIJCe more wet·e heard in tho laud,
dre.nm.r, repose, in which all things passing which thing was suffered by the Lord until
before me had assumed a wierd and half un- His mercy was ple:uwd to hear, and hearing
~nrthly shape,. as if that which I had read to amnV'er; ~~nd now comes the warning
wera not intended for the j~phel'(l in which cry: turn ye! 0 my people turn ye .! the
my life and Jot in the e:u·tb were east. With City: of the Holy Ones mourn fot· your de"
at'O\lsed attentjon let me finish, for yet a par'tm·c from tlH~ high apd noble precepts of
few pages and the .!}ook Wl.IS ended.
the law confi.dcd to your care. "How long,
"'t ·
d
•
0 my people, must my heat•t be troubled by
, ~ vorce came ec 1armg that now was beholding your unfaithful obsel'\·ance of the
th~tme to flwot· u1en upon the em•th. . , covemtnto.fmanlagewhich I have instituted
. . ~n ~ere callq~ • .chosen and sent, Com- -for your good, that you might be plll'ified
mumcat10n wu_s operJed between the heav- and rendet·ed holy, fitted· to enter into and
4lns and the earth. The law unimpaired was abide in the City. How long must I heal'
hnd amor~g men, the l'CCOl'd gu:ll'decl SO Jong the voic:es of soma of' my servants in secret
by the wtsdom of God, was placed in the declaring that I will ei·c long se~d a com:
ham~s of teachers who were told to observe mand to mv people to take theni wives of
its dictates tlu~mselves, and to teach others ttll wliom thev chose,
..
·
·
to do the same.''
. ·
·
·
. ·
Hcncefortli let th!n·e be no sound of· di,
.Again .the· v·~ice w~s raised, "0 ye my vorcement hea~·d ·among my people save tor
people, hsten to my words: the cl'ies of the the cause I. have dec.Ia.red by the voice of
1
fair dauuluers of
pcopi"e have come
my Son. Let husbands remember in Iovo )
into my .cal'S on account of the· wickedness the companions of their youth; let wives ,
of the nien of my people. Thev have Mso- rememberin honor and Jove their husbands.
b~yed· and di.srcg,arded iny law so that ;nany Drive ft·om the domestic circle envy, mal~
WJ.Ye.s arc bew.g taken by them, which thing ice, jealousy, hate, coldness,- (list.rl,\st, an!):

my
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:a11 that .tends to distmb the ltarmony .of:
lwly people. Reni~>mberfor the purpose of
-~bserving and pondm·ing, t.he ti tie paf~e of
1this book, for as you keep my law, shown
forth in my tlu·ce :testimoni~s, you shall be
.~url~ed;"

This was the end of my rcadin~. and,of
T. THOUGHTFUL.

,my dream.

--~. ~

. LETTER FROM BRO. W. W. BLAIR.
DEAR HERALD :-I'fav:h~g but recen.tly arxived at home from my eastern missi011, up
.on which I started ~ast July, I thought I
would us(' tilw eolumn;; of thtUERALD to in
form the slfints Gf the suecessthat attetH)ed
,. me; and to tell them of some·c;rfthe stt•ange
1sayings ami doings w;hich I encountered.
Bro. Geo Rat·ick accr~mpanied inc to Smn
.mitvill~, Iitd. ,,. e preached a few times at
the Mission Branch, La Salle Co, Ill. Uet·e
:js a lH'Oillising church. 'l'he members Rl'C
mostly Nonvegians .. They have become pret·ty thoroug'i:J·I~ Americand:.r?ed, and speak E~1;glish fluently. .
Out· next swpping p'hwe was at Galien,
Mich. At thi£ place we found an actke,
;S_pirited church, mider· the pr~sidcncy of
Bro. Geo. A. 'Blakeslee. Concluding ou-r
·briefvisit at Galien, w,e went on to 'Vhites·town, Ind. There bad been a goodly num.
ber of s1tints here, but. 1uost of them had
:moved to·IIlinois. We preached here a few
·times to attentive congregations, some
rSeemed deeply intereste-d, and no ·doubt
they arc waiting for "a more convenient
,season." Om· next place of preaching was
at Summitville, Madison.CJo. Our congre,gations were large and very attentive to the
'pt•eached word. .Ou both Sabbaths which
we spent thcr.e we had. to hold our mcL't·
ings in th<!l woeds, the meeting house not
being s'ufficient'ly lal'g~ to seat ha}f of the
.congt·egations. I must here mention that
.OUI' Christian (Campbellite) b:rotlu'en, ten,·
.dcred. us theh· meeting hous.e to hold servi.ces in on t.he l~st Sabbath,. 1\l.i;ty the Lord.
1·e\vard theni for their kindness. At this
!Place we baptized sh:, leaving Hro. Rarick
!to preach the word in this vicinity. I pro-·
.ceeded ~n to Dalton, whet·e I met with Bro ..
'Frank Reynolds. At this plac<!l r yrcaehed
to luge and attentive cpngregatwns, two
nights-in succession. The peopie seemed
both astonished and. pleased. 0Ul' doctrines, as pt·eached by an··Eldel~ of the Lat
ter-bay Saints, and the reports by "i\1:\d.am rurnot·," they found were very .different,
,and.'it is to be hoped that they will hence~
forth dispense with her Rervices, and if IJ1ey
woul~learn. what OUI' faith is, let them in.quire f them who know, nnd not of then!
who d not.. I think this region of country
is a i].~e field for preaching. I made but a
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brief call at Cincin:nwtf; and so passed on to
SyraClWO, Ohio. There llad uecn a farge
and proHperou~ braneh·at this place, p!IJ·t of
them had removed west to Iowa, Mi.ssouri
and Illin.ois; contenti0ns, lack of patience ·
an~ hypo,~risy on the part of some, had elivh!J.cd and darkened the b1•anch extensively•.
I 'latwred .heFe some hm da.ls, and bHptized.
fo.wc. When I left them, ail seemed deter-"
mined t.o 'live dutifully and'fuithfully befor~·
God. I1i this region tfu'En·e aro many fine
opportunitic_s for preachiilg•
· Leaving Syracuse I n:ox:-t oalllld nt Wheeling, Va. .At this plac~· tli~Fl3 is a br1i.rich
of!tlw Biekertonite Mormonsj.BO ca.IIPd from'
the .fact thnt .they are unrltro the lettdersl1ip
of _W1:11. Biclie 1'1-on, of Wost Elizabe~h, Pa.
They wet'e much divided among tb&mselve!¥, .
owing in p:U't,. as I afterw.anls Jem·ned, to\
the ma-nnet· of their churcH govel'llrneut.' It
visited SOIUC O( thmn and' WaS yery J~i!ld]y:·
recei vcd. .In or te of their council meetings, ..
by permission, I stated the· nature and ob-·
jPct. 0f my mission to them·, which was to•
im'~'Le them to ut•·ite with oo in buildit)g up·
the .chtn·eh and kingdom o{ God, upon the
huv and rwomises _giv.en through ~oseph the
Martyr. 1 soon le a.rned, to' my astquishment, that most of them kn:evn but littloif"
anything ltbout the Doctrine- a:rutCovena;fts,.
and those who pt·ofe ssed to be·ipformed in:
regat·d to t.hat book, held tha;t· i~ was tt Jaw·
to the old .ehui·ch, or· the ch<tlllleb. of which.
Joseph the ~!at·tyt· w:w Presideu;b,, but it was·
no law to .them. They said tL1~'1Jtr th.ey were:
living in a. .different church,. ancll u~1derr au..
othet· law. .On 8und;ty, by J:ll'gen.b t;aqjlle&t ·
I preach.ed1 and with much app1hen,b :l<(laew;
tance. Qn Monday, the Pt·esiden•t 0~"\raJJ...
jC,V Branch, (Bickertonite) invited' ~;e. tOo
visit them, ten miles below o\:Vheeting, ]f
accord~ngl,v did so, in compat:J.Y with m.d·er•
JamesBt·own, Bickertonite. Herel.J>reachl"
eel fout• Ol' jive time2 with the. Holy Ghoslt,
sent. down fmm heaven. In my last meet.; ·
ing I invited all who felt so ·disposed, to.
come forward and unite \vith us in tlw ·Re..
organi7;ed ch~rch. Jj;Uder the presidency of'
Jo~eph; a!! th.e s~ii1ts, ''<ithout,a dissenting
votce, gave their names, Elde1~ Bt•own'among:
the t•est. I consequently OI'gitnized .tate.
lwanch, and left th;em rejoicing· in kno)vfifg
the way of the Lot·d ll10re perfect.l.v than
they had done before. I returned to Whe~~
ling and held a few meetings~'-aitd a· num~
ber more united with us, some old and' some
new llHlll)bers. About this time elders Wm.
Bickerton and Wm; Cadman came t.o hold''
a Conference at 'Wheeliilg. I attended s.ome
of their meetings; They, and some of their
nlJlmbers would not fellowship me; and I
teamed tiHtt at a Bickertonite Corifere'nce·
in ra., not long. before, they at one fell
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swoop, professedly by revelation, cut off Europe, years agot that Joseph's "seed"
from:: the chlll'ch and kingdom of God, all would finally lead the church on to its glop:uties and remnants of Lattet•-Day Saints, rious triumph. But in this region, as at
both them that are near and af,u· off, ex- Ifydc Park, I labored undet·much disadvancept those who belong to their church or- tagf3 because I could not speak vVelsh.
ganization.
'!'here is a prom,ising field of labor in this
J<'rom Wheeling I went to Pittsburg, Pa., vicii1it.y, and the church may expect that
and found a thdving branch of intelligent the elders in who~e charge I left the work
saints, under the presidency of Beo. Josiah there, will make, in duP. time, a favoi·ablo .
Ells. During the time that I was .at Pitts- t•epor.t. A few gavQ their names to unite
b;trg and vicini~y, fifteen or more united with us. ·
with the church, most if not all of' wh(}m
.From St. Olair I went to Philadelphia.
·may be placed to the credit of Bro~. Ells Here was a large cit.v, and I an entit·e stran• and Parsons. I visited f.Hngo Coal ·works ger in it. NJI had the name of Bt·o. N. II.
.an~ New Brighton. At the former place I Ditterline: andffue or two others. ~called
baptized James Brown, and ot·dained him on Bro. D1ttedme first, and was recetved by
to the office of an elder. He had been a himself and family with mauy marks of conMethodist elder fo1· many years, 'but more 1'!-)- side ration and kindness. I had hoped to
cently a Bickcrtonitc. At New Brighton find both him and his fi1milv favorable to
and in its vicinity, I found some fifteen or the Reorganized church, but was disapmote old members. Ncarlv all received me pointed. I soon learned that tlwy were Lo·
gladly. At New Brighton- the brethren of ganites, (so called.) An organization of.
the OhurchofGod, (Winebrenari;m's) ft·ecly L.-D. Saints under the presidency of Elder
gave us the usc of their house twice to hold James Logan, formerly a member and elder
meetings in. ~- They are an humble people, in Sidney Rigdon's organization. 'fhe Loand love the Lord and their fellow mer., and ganitcs claim to be but a branch of the
may He who appoiuteth i1Htn his steps teach cllurch; I t!Jink. They have but twenty or
them ''the way· of life more perfectly."
twenty-five members, and profess to be waitOn Nov. 8th I took the cars for Hyde ing for Sidney to ordain his successor, and
Park, (near Scrttnton) Luzerne Co., Pa. At then they will fall in under hitp.. They hold
Hyde Pai.'k I found many who had once been that J oscph the i\Jartyr lost his gift as the
saints.
Some had turned to infidelit~·; kcv holder and revelator to the church,
sonic were Brighamitcs, and <t few were in and appointed Sidney nshissnccessor, seemfavor of the Reorganized Chlll'ch. All, or ing to forget that the Lord decla1·es, both in
nearly all, treated me .with kindness. I the rcveln,tion of f.Iarch, 1833, and July
preached a few times, and visited wit,h many, 183'7, that. the keys of the kingdom should
but I labored undet· great disadvantage, as neve1', NgVER, be taken from Joseph;· and
most of the old saints were Welsh. Some they further seem to forget the oath-bound
of them could neithcl' speak not· underst;md promise ·ot God, in par. 18 of the r~ve)a~ion
English. Four were baptized dUt·ing my of 18tH, that Joseph's blessing should be
stay, and others gave their names to unite upon the head of his posterity afte1· him,
·soon~ ·Two of the four who were baptized, and tha·t in J oseph.'s "seed" after him, the·
and.part of those who go vc thoii· names for kindred of the earth should be blessed, and
baptism, had nevet· belonged to the chureh. furthet', they seem to fo1·get that in October,
I must not omit mentioning that some of 1833, seven mot1ths after, the Lord told
those that I found in infidelity, I left in a Sidney Rigdon and F. G. William~; that
very hop~ful and promising condition, al- they were . ''accounted equal'~ with Joseph
most pm•suctded. 'fhe Lord blessE'd Uf> with 'in holding the keys of the kingdom, that He
His Spiri"t in all em' adp1inistrations while informed Sidney that fm· a ce1·tain knowledge
there, for which we praise His name. The of nil things pet·taining to tho kingdom on
B;yde'Park lmmch munbers 14, W m. Rob- earth, he (Sidney) i;; dependant ut)on the
ea, Pr~sident.
.
revelations through Joseph. 'l'he passage
'IJf made o short call at Pittston; and so I refer
reads thus: . "I will give unto
passedOn to. St; Clair, in Schuylkill Co. thee power to be-mi~hty iri expounding all
H~re I fou!ld:James. Clifford, - - Griffiths, scriptures, that _thou mayest be a spokes'Thos; "Williams; and others. I spent a few man unto him, and lw shall'be a ?'evelatm· un·day,s,ih,;~, hunting" foe scattered Israel. I to thee, that thou may-est l.mozo the ·cel'lcti.uty of
~Qurrd a nu,mber of Brighamites who rejoic- all things pol'tai~~ing to. the things of my king~d.~o ~earn ·that God had called 'on the pos- clom mt t~e eal'lh.'' ~· of C. 9'7: (95) 3. Here
tel'lty of.the Mar.tyr to lead the church; we ~urn that notwithstanding Sidney and
thP;Y ·knew,. th.at.. the "law and the promises" J<'redel'ick, seve1~ ,months befm~e, wcr~" ac~
pomted· to Joseph's "seed," and then son)e counted equal" m holdino·
the l~eys w h J o0
•Qf'thelil:had ·been taught by the elders in Is'eph, yet ~t was in a s ubordir{ate sSCI~se.
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Joseph was still their ·revelator, as well as
the rcvelatm; to the church. 'l'ltey were
"equal" with him according to theit· offiec,
thcit· office \vas to be Associ,ttc Counsellors,
dud s·idney's to be" the Spokesman, bnt no
where is Sidney kn.own as the revelator to
the church, but, foi· "tlw ce1·tainty of all
things pel'taiaing to the tliings of my kinydom
on the ·earth." the Lord savs Sidner was
depen'dant upon the revelations of Joseph.
But to ret'urn to my narrative. By my
1·gqtwst 'the Lo"'anites, with a few others,
came t~gether ;ne evening at the house of
Bro. 'Ditter line, and there I ol'iefly presented the origin and doings of the Reorganiztt·
tion, with Joseph the Son.of the Martyr as
its President, No posi~ive objections-were
.<>ffet•ed at that time, I afterwards was told
that Elder Logan warned some to beware of
me, saying that Ghrist taught that in the
last days false prophets and false d'lrrists
''vould deceive, if possible, the Yet'}' elect.
Perhaps no better warning could be given
to the saints than Christ has here given.
.Now if we can fir!d who the "elect" are, we
find who are not to be deceived by false
prophets 1 &l;c. I '!mow of but one person
arpQll?j all the saint~ of t4e laf>t days wl,1,0 is
certainly and mamfestly the "elect of
God, and that is Sister Emnut, the mothfll' of the pres.ent Joseph. She united with
the Reorganized Church at the Aprii Con~
ference of 1860. She accepted her soil. as
I!> prophet, and .~he.success.or of his father
in the presidency of the· church, and she
then and there testified that tho presCIH
time and occasion she had. looked for dul'ing the last sixteen years, and thanked
.and praised GQfl that she WltS vermitted
to meet with the church under the then
existing circumstances. She had hitherto
rejected the claims of Si<lncy Rigdon, J.
.J.. St1;ang, B. Young, and all others to the
leaders.hip of the church, but now ac(lepts that of her son Joseph. 'l'he Lord
~q;ys of her:
"Thou art an ~lect lady
whom I have called.~' (B. of C. 24: ( 48)
1. J esi1s assures us that false prophets
I.Cannot· deceive the elect; En;tr,'la is an
"elect lady," therefore no false 1n·ophet
or false Christ cari deceive her. She acQepts her son as a ti~ue prophet, and the
.successor of his father. Her son must be
a true prophet, an·d his father's successor,
for Emma is "an .elect lady," and cannot
.be deceived in regard to this matter. Paul
· says (Romi 8: 33,) ''who shall lay anythil}.g to the cjutrge of God's el?ct ?" Oth.ers may, hut ·I dct1'e not. "It IS God that
justifieth." f?o niuch. then for the warning 'of Elder Logan. We desire to profit
'J~,Y it, and all :others who will.do so, let
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them enlist in .the same good ·cmnpa.ny
with Go<l's "elect lady," Sister.Emma.
I called on Elde11 Joseph Newton, who
is in office next to Sidney ltigdoJl in the
late Rigdonite organization. When~ tolcl
him who l~was, he informed me that.if I
came to llproselyte him or his; that he
would not hear me, but if. I came to be
t!1.ught., then he would teach me. · After.
I saw that he would not let.me talk my
views, I sat passi voly and heard him. He
told me that elders S. Post and-.- Stanley, had bought some property at Attica,
Marion Co., Iowa, where they iliteiid to
gaJher their adherents, for the pi•esent.
He further told me that Sidney was getting ma.ny revelations i10w·~t·days; which
were immediately sent to him, he heing
for the present the church clerk and rocorder, and he told of the character of'
some of them. One tells Sidney that h'e.
is the prophet spoken of by ·Moses in
DeuL·18: 15, whom the Lorclwoulcl raise
up unto Israel, of their brethrertlike nnto him. Phillip testified, "we have found:
him ·of whom .i\Ioses in. the law, an'cl the.
prophets did write, Jesus of N azarcth,
the son of J oscph." J olm 1: 45. · And
Peter, in Acts 3 : 20-26, testifies .that Jesus is that prophet. The angel Nephi,
who appcare<l to J o~?eph in 1823, declareel that Jesus was that prophet. Joseph
in his history says, "He (Nephi) quoted
the third chapter of Acts, 22ncl and 23rd
verses, precisely as they stmHl, in our
New 'l'estrrment; he said that that proph-·
et was Christ.." 'l'he prophet Nep'hi, iu
the 1st Book of Nephi says: "A1'td now·
I, · Nephi, declare unto. you, th.at t~1is\
prophet of whom Moses spike, was th~,
Holy One of Israel.'' Again: Jesus. when,
ministering to· the N ephites afterhis resurrcction, said: . " Behold, I· al;Il ·he of'
whom Moses spake, saying, A ,p~·ophet
shall the Lord your God raiseull \1.nto you
of y,om· brethren, like unto me,'':!lw. Elder N.ewt.on f~u·ther says it has b~en reveq.led to Sidney:, that he, (Sidney) is
.l~ the stone which·the ,builders rejected,"
spoken of in the scriptures. Je~u,s in
Matt. 21 t 42, plainly applies tha~, sc~ip
ture to himself. . ,See also l\Iark,.12 :<10,,
Luke 20: 17i Is a, 28: ~6. J,3ut.P~ter in
Acts 4: 11, 12, is ve1'y plain. ' ·''This
(Jesus) is the stone which Wit!! · ~t at
naught by you .builders, W,'hi~h is.J?ecome
th'e head of the earlier, neith.er, is there
salvation in any· othe\<" · J,11;'. his 1st
epistle, 2: 6, 7; where he evideP,tly al.iudes to the prophecy of JsaiaJi,.\28: 16,
he says : " W)lerefore als(), it, i~'·c,(mtain..,
edii! the scripture~,Bqhold, ll,ayin Zio:q
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a chief corner stone, elect, precious: and
hc that believeth on him shall not be confounded. Unto you, therefore, which believc· he is precioL1s; but unto them which
pe disobedient., the stone which t.hc build"ers disalloived, the same is~11de the heaCl
of the corner." Now if Peter, Isaiah,
Nephi; Joseph, and our Savior testified
truly, then Sidney's chdrns are unfounded, though he professes to sustain them
by his revelations: I was told by some
'vho frequently attended Eldm· Newton's.
meetings, and by some who were fellow
members in the Higdonite organization,
that. Sidney had sent a revelation recently, which stated that Christ would come
very soon, and at His coming He would
·
· ·
. · · ) .
1 1 1marry ..a certam
srst.er
now 1rvmg
Wh
t
I
't i m b. 11
t
a d e Ip h 1a.
a . n?w wrr e s. u a•
small part of the rrrat.ronal,. unscr1ptural
·
f
th a t f ac t.ron
h l .
s t u ff now
o thpcoI d ac among
t
.
·
1
:pth?·
t bo .no wn 1e choncerrhllng
ese
mgs o rmg reproac or s arne upon
.
any, b u t on Iy tl1a t my b re th ren an d SIS·
th
·
t
h
t
t ers may see o w a 1eng s peop 1e may
be led by blinct guides, and seeing it., that
they might use every effort to avoid a
similar calaniity; "forewa1·ned _is for~
armed." Some of t.l1e 1\igdonites nllitedwith the Reorganization before I left. I
think there are but three in Philadelphi:t
who are Rigdonites: Bid. Newton, wife ~nd
Dr. Rowe. I heard from reliable authority, that Dr. Rowe says he never author~
ized the putting of what purports to be
his testimony, in the '' Appelil," an,d that
some things mentioned thet·e ar·e not true.
There is a small llrighamite branch in
the city. I attended two of their meetings, but 15 or 20 persons attended eithet:
time. .My request to speak to them was de·
nied. 'l'his I presnrrie wits in accordance
with instl'Uctions from their super·ior oflicers in· the priesthood. In the days of
the Martyr any minister, and many times
any person w&s pennitted to sp~dk or ask
questions in the saints meetings, but alas,
·. it. is not so now with some who. profess
to be, .and no doubt are trying to be good
saints; they seem to have forgotten that
those who have truth and l'ighteousness
have nothing to fear. lf this is not the
elise, then they must be coiiscious of the
·.~weakness and· falsity of their position.
~,, . I found a good many warm f1;iends in
the citY among all tho different. fact.ions~
· :' · l:mt they are very shy and distrustful for
the presenf. I found some who had returned from Utah, whose fondest, holiest
hqpes had been crushed out by the deceit
.aka oppressions of the men in authority
thelje. ' Aftel'''listening to ;my testimony'

: i

and teachings, their hopes began to be re~
ncwcd in the marvelous lat.tcr-cla.y work.
A few in and ncar the city gave theh~
names to unite with the Reorglinized
church, and I have·no doubt but what a.
large number of noble and faithful saints,
will yet be gleaned out of Philadelphia.
and its vicinity. •
W, W. BLAIR.
SANDWICH, Ill., Jan. 9, 1865.
•--ST. LOUIS CONFERENCE.
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REI'ORTS OF BRANc'IIES.

St.. Louis, reported by L. L. Jones: 103.
rnember>J, 1 ~ishop, 21 elders, 4 priests,.4:.
teachers, 3 deacons, 6 baptized, 1 received by vote, 2 removed, 8 scattered, 1
child blessed:
Blue IUdge, reported by John E. Richards: 25 mem})crs, 4 elders, 1 teacher, 1
dea.0on, 1 cut off, I ,removed.
Dry Hill; report'ild by W.m. Gittings,
20 members, 5 elders, 1 priest., 1 teacher,
1 deacon, 1 baptized, 3 cut off, 2 children
blessed.
Gravois, reporte~by Joseph Slinger:·
84 members, 5 elders, 1 priest, 3 teo,chers,
2 deacons, 11 bu,ptized, 1 removed, 6 children blessed.
Ogle Station, re}JOrt.ed by John Sutton,
7 members, 3 elders, 1 pdest, 4 cut off•.
Chester, reported by George Haywood:
6 members, 2 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher.
Xlt.on, reported by Thos; Allen: T ·
members, 1 elder, 1 pl'iest. ·
Resolved, 1'hat the following 1'\amed
brethren be ordained: Wm. Wilson, totile office of pi·iest; ;Jos. Lewellen, deacon; Bro. Clifford, of Alton, elder.
1'hey wci·e ordained under the hands of
13. S. Jones, Will. Hazeldine and L. L~
Jones.
The folio wing missions were appointed:
Chas. Hall to Alma i\Iip.es and 0' Fallen;:
J olm Clark and Geo. Thorp to Caseyville;.
Geo. Ballamy and John Molyneaux to,
Spanish Pond; Tlwmas Lane to Alton;
Wm. Smith to Ogle Station, and Xhoma~
Wardle to Chester, Ill.
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.AN OFFERING.

The brethren manifested a determina'tion to labor more faithfully than heretofore.
·
Resolved, That Bro. Win. Hazeldine b\'l
l.'eoommended ft·om this' Conference to the
General Conference, to receive a presiding office for the St. Louis Conference.
Resolved, That the priest.hood of this
Conf'et·ence assemble in council the evening before Conference, that our business
may be more easily done.
Re.wlved, That we uphold and sustain
Bro. Joseph Smith as Prophet, Seet·, l\evelato1· and President of the Church, and
likewise Bro. Wm. Marks as his Counsellor.

Resolved, That.we uphold and sustain
the Quorum of the Twelve, together with
all t~e authorities of this church, by our
faith, prayers and ni.eil.ns.
Re.~olved, That we sust.ain Bro. L. L.
Jones as ·President of this District until
Bro. Wm. Hazeldine returns.
Re.wlved, That Bros. B. S. Jones and
i(Jhas. Hall, attend a Conferen'ce of the
church to. be held in Wayne Co. ·Ill., by
request of Bro. T. ·P. Green.
Conference was a'cldressed bv Bros. L.
- L, Jones, B. S. Jones, Win. Hazeldine,
and'.!;'. P. Green; a good attendance was
had, and much valuabhHnstruction given.
Resolved, That this Conference adjourg
to meet ,on, the last Saturday and Sunday
in June next, and that the President give
sufficient notice of the place of meeting
through the HEit.\LD.
. L. L. JONES, PRESIDE~T.
JOHN E. B.ICHARDS, } Gl "
CnAs. HALL,
er c,<;.

.
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PO.E TRY.
AN OFFERING.
CHAPTER IV.

'.'·Uen and brethren, what ehall we do."
Act.~ 2: 37.
'Is th,ere ho work we can perform while here,
· Or must we float like sticks upon a stream,
Or like the leaves when falling pale and sear,
. ·Change with each gale like spectres in a
dream,
,Or steadfast stand like oaks upon a hill,
Having in life n purpose'qJld a plan. .
Thus whilc .. we search for Gltl, find out His
·
will, : '
·
AI)d what His purpose is concerning man.
We loolt among the words Ood has declared
Unto His seryatits in·the days of old,
The principles and· proverbs there prepared
Shine brilli'ailtly. like geins when set in
gold.

• L

The words of revelation, plai1,1ly speak
Of many duLles that mankind must do;
Thrrcfore' it is nmong those wo1·ds I seek,
Allll of those duties take a hasty view.
In tho Old Testament thet·e is n bopk,
(EeclPsiast.cs or the Prencher,) whose
Gr~at writer did with great discermncnt look
At this same question, and· with skill did
"
·
choose
Words of great power, that woulilpictU:re
best
Hismeaningunto those who oared to read.
He noticed runny things; among the rest
To learning and to·tl'avel gave some heed.
To mention all he wrote I have not ~ilne,,
(It is a book no doubt you htwe read
through)
And would not sound well twisted intQ
rhyme:·
A glanee at the concluding words will do. _
I can not qttote the very word~ with ease,
'l'heit· meaning and their substance I shall
i tell,
.
. ··
The last two verses, t•ead them whe:u'you
please,
.
.
.
Some other t.ime than now will do.as well.
If I remember on this wise .it stand~:· ·
"Of the whole matter, tho conclus.iou
hc~r~
.
l?ear the great God and keep all 'his commands,
. .
-Fot· this is man's whole duty ;' 1 but offear·
I shall not Sll)' muc;h, hut t.lie other part'fouches npon the subject now .in' bo_nd,
And brings this id,ett upwat·d wit.h a star't:
Befot•e we keep, we must know each command.
So let us tr·y to find out what thl)y are,
l<'or surely it is only right andJ.I)st .
'l'hat He who placed nil here sliould, then
declare
·' ·
The things we must not do and those we -.
must:
·
.· ·
Turn backward in the Bible till vou'find,
The twentieth verse and chap't.er· of' the
· book ·
.
. . ..
·
Called Chronicles; the \VOrds u,re to my .
mind;
·
You can not find n better ifyou lo.ok.
'l'lius : " Believe in the Lord your Gpd, so .
f.lhall YOU
,
Be established; believe His prophets, so:
Shall ye prosper., This wordwasto 'the.
J'ew,
· · i"'
.
•: .
J3ut \':ill apply to us as well you kn!)w.
So from these words I gather thi,s Meti,
'l'bat we in God must exe1·cise belief.
This principle concerns us much whitel)ere,.
And of om· dut.ies is the first. and chief.
Once more to s~tisfy us iet us turn
··Unto the book called· Hebre\vs, where;
front Paul
· , ;
Iu the elevimth chapter•we ca~ learn,·
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Somethingof f~tith that will instruct ns all.
In the sixth verse, the very verse fo1· me,
That "lvit.hout faith it is impossible
To please Him; (that is Him we seck) for he
That cometh to·God, (let all come who will)
:Must bCJicve that IIe is, and (still mot·c plain)
·'l'hat He is a rewarder of them that
Diligently sc{)k Him," And I again
}iight cite you to the great and jnst fiat
P1'olio1.mccd by one w-l10 spakc us ne'er man
spakc ·
·Against the unbclicvci·; but. I know
We ought to love good works for their own
·
flake,
.
. Arid not have need of 1oldps to make us go.
Now let ·us leave qnotatio11, it is best
. l!'or those who deal in prose, while we do
· · b~n~
·
This doctri~c forth to reason's humble test,
··A light we should hold up to C\'Cry tl1ing.
Would it look wise in us as thoughtful men
'l1o promise i\'ork to 6nc who had on hand
Ricb.stot•c to give when it was done, and then
Declare we had no faith in such a man
Even that he exists. Would it be wise
· T6 set out irt~he long and narrow 'vay,
To serve the Lord, and gain the holy prize,
And at the same time to our nci~hbor say,
"There is no God; I have no faitl1 in Ilim."
It would be contradiction. Save us from
A fatq like this. When the bright skies
grow dim
And clouds of sorrow mournfully do come,
Shutting out all the light, when health is
gone,
.
.And the heart sinks too weak e\·en to
moan,
With nothing for the mind to lean upon,
Thrust-in upon itself so sad, so lone,
0 ! then how good it is to look to God
In faith, believing that He is om· friend,
That like a loving father holds the rod,
.And will support us even to the end.
When riches flee away, when friends arc deac
'When we are cast upon the wol'!d to roam,
While storms of hate be'at he:wy on our head,
Withnospotou the earth to call onr home,
0 ! then bow good is faith to hold us up,
When life itself begins to sink and fail,
.And we are called to drink death's bitter cup,
Wo still have God and life beyond the veil.
Then· like a star let faith arise' and shine
To drivethe blackness of the night away,
Piercing the mists'Of doubt with light divine,
·.And lending radiance to the loyelfest day.
Could we in reason seeing what we see ''
. Around, beneath, above us every where,
How all things are ordained in harmony
.And all kept moving on with wondrous
care
Call it the work of chance? No, for the
· thought
Would be too idle. How much better then

'l'o own the power Alniighty, as we ought-:
And give the Lortl His due as righteous·
men.
It would be more ini~:eason's bounds to say
~.'hat all these things we1·e called into the
light,
.. ·
By power that ever has, and still shall sway,
·whose method is too plain, ana shines too
bl'ight
I•'or us in unbelief to thrust aside.
'Ve sec design, acbptation, cvet·y where
On earth, and in the forms that here abide,
Each fills his station, weak, swift, strong1
or f,tir,
In thesaUle book and chapter we last named,
c Io~k once more and wonclering nncl,
" throw·h
" we understand
"'
~
]aith
the worlps
were. fram-

'V

ccl."

.My hcnrt grows full. iiow good God is'
and !rue;
Who wishes nothing of' I1is children here,.
'l'hat His pure righteousness wotild scorn
t.o do.
·
,.
The principles ftc works by, just and clear,
Arc those HGgives as laws foi· me and you.
All thingR we see that \)'C can comprehend,
'York in a wondrous tnaiu'J.er all for good;
Thus pnin and sort'Ow have an holy end
And s<mctify ns oft when nought else could.
But mt!ch there is in life we do not know,
Some phases that we do not understand,
But then from what we have weare not slow
In hoping that when our weak minds· ex•
pund
·
We shu! I find all God's works are good. "Now
faith
. Is the substance of things hoped for, the·
.Evideuce of things not seen:" thus Paul
saith
Unto the Hebrews and why not to me.
We do not sec God, yet by reason's light
'V e feel there is one, and by His great
word
·
We hope. "'V c \i•alk by faith" and "not
b>' sight."
"Faith cometh by l1caring," we have
heard
.
And so·hclicve. I no.w would love to say
A word of God. That He is 2'ood we'·know
Through blessings· showered on· us day by
day,
.
J.Iore than we do d·eserve. His works all
show
That He is powerful' and wise. He knows.
· Our past,
IIe is fi·om eternity,
Our present, for its very working shows
. That· He upholds it, and our fqtlll'e He
Shall give to us. By this .we surely find .
'l'hat He is wol'ihY, of our faith. Now:I
:Might fill whole pages if 1 had the mind
With what was done by fait]). in days gong.

rt
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~Iy spirit obeying Lhc heavenly mandate,
And even \lOW my chapter grows too long, I Shall rise wit.h the ra11som'd where 'tis
So lest 1~1y weak short words the cars should j
morning all day.
bN 1
.
.
A hymn I sing of faith, and then retire. Awake .from your 11lumbers ye. saints of
HY~IN
·
King Jesus,
· .
•
Safely gird on your armor, 0 ! d0 not. Great moving cause .of all
10 1
"'I
· IJty "J!Ut
· 1J,
ny' assail yon, but Christ -\viii:
11
an 's eft'Ol'ts, nug
'l'hc foe( will
Onl' duty and our comfort here,
~.direct yon
:Much to thy strength we owe.
To henvcn, where we sh.aU have mornWhen all is lost to us
ing all day.
'l'hat renders life so dear,
E. C. LoumMonE.
A consolation then art thou,
N1m· CAxToN, IlL, :May, .18G5.
:hiakiiig t1s fit to go. .,

nut it Is written both in prose and song,

'Vhile we remain thou art
A staff to us. 'fhc Lor<l"
Makes use of thee; for bv His faith
All the bright worlds \Ve~·e framed.

SELBC/'l'B'.D AR'LTOLES.
CUlUOUS COINCIDENCES Ol!' FAI'.Pll.

arc

There
many• facts showinO'
the com-··
0
mon origin of the vnrious religions. 'J,'he
sacred book of the HimlQOR forcshado\\'s a)\
incarnation, for tbe same pm·pose for \vhich
the adYcnt was made, and almost gives th'c
ver·y name of the Savior in its Crishha. Its
Thi·ough all our life we need
stoi·y runs thus :-'rhq earth wasoppi;essed
'l'hy help. So may all pra.ise
with evil spirits till she could no longe1'en-·
Be unto IIim whQ first had faith
duro theit· injustice, and made an appeal tO'
That we might live. Amen.
the gods. • Vishnu said, ''I will beco'me in• ·
ABEL.
carnate in the house of Yadu, and will i~suc
forth to rf'lortal birth from the womb of De. Fo1· the He)'(tld.
vaci. It is time I should display rhy poWer,
and relieve the oppressed earth of its load."
MORNING ALL DA.Y.
Angels made the annun-ciation to Devaci:
In a region celestial my home is preparfavored among women, all pa~tll'e
ing,
shall-have causc·to exult." Then follo'lved
My long' eha~ten'd spirit would fain
the spiritual coilCeption, and in due time tlie·
soar away,
birth. When the celestial ihfantappeared
To that blissful clime, fa1· away from
a cllorus of heavenly spirits saluted hi~
earth's turmoils ;
.
with hymns. The father and mothe-r had
To dwell with my Savior in morning their eyes open for ~t til!1e, and knew him
all day.
to be th~ prc.se1·ver of the· world, and began
..
~·
In that sinless clime, my spirit exulting, to worshrp hun.
Shall join the bright th1•ong, chafiting . In infanc)', Crishna performed mh·~cles.
love's sweetest lay,
· 'While tending his father's.herds.a great serAnd bask in.the smiles of my Savior for- pent so poisoned the river that shepherd .
boys and cows .died upon its bankR; th9se:
·ever,
In a region unsullied, where 'tis morn- he raised to life again, ·and deSh'oyed thegreat serpent. On another·occas\on,wheri
ing all day.
the shepherds o.nd their cattle were carried
:My heart filled with love, my. spirit re- off, he created o!.hers; and 'once; wll'en the
joicing,
dairv maids complained to his mother that
Fain, fain wouhl I shake off the fetters of he l~ad been drinkilg the ¥Jilk, he qpened
clay,
his mouth and as\wd hel' to. see; 'a,nd lookWhich bind me earth;· and mount up ing, she· be he!~ the whole uhiv(n'se, thus
to yoil heaven
proving his divinity, bec\tuse the'Supreme
Where Jesus sits smiling in morning all Being c.ont.-~ins the universe within himself.
day.
~
His life .is thus gi v:ef,l :,a!fd )1is ;.won;dcrful
,
.works, till the people came to, th~,fihal conYet Savior .I'll ,tarry 'till the Archangel's elusion that. he wa1lthe Jl;i:~B.eirig who is
trumpet
. exempt from birth ~nd detth.,,, :hlost sir;rguShall sound; far from hence to call me lat· is the whole narration, and _w 0 nclerf:ully
away;
, analogous to the incarnation 'of our Lord •
'V c p_rnisc trw Lord for ·thee,
And thank Him for this law;
Behold we could not sow without
'Ve had faith .t.hat we might reap.

~
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The whole stot•y is found in the DhagavO.t
Geetn. of the IIindooH.

~·ua
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])II.;n.-April 16, 1805, Sister 1\IAitY
"U•t•Ait WAN1'lNG A PLAON IN THB UNtoN. WooD; of Union Grove Brn.neh, Harrison
-Dl'i,.hnm Young, in his 111cssage to the Co., 1own., ngetl 50 yen.rs, 11 months nrHl
Legishtture of ~esm·et, ~t the begit!ning of' 25 days. She was born in Knox count.y,
the present scs;uon, mnntfe~t:; consHiet·ablc Ohio; became tt mernhcl· of tho Clnirch
anxiety to get 111to tho Uuton, nnd reeom- in 18BZ, and pnsned t.hron·gh ma.uy trinls
mends that, In ot·der to smooth tho way, the in the St~ttc of i\Iissonri ;· she wns at tho
.ln.ws of the 'l'ol'l'itot·y oflJtah be cna~\ted nnd !Gllftrlsact·e at II ann's Mill, nmd a(lsistod in
put in .force by the ~eset·et. L~Ptslntu!·e. administering to t.he,woun•d:ed. She was
Utah W!ll have t.o get. rtd of .tts pe?tllt,~t· n true believer in the llliMcr-day work
insti~Utl011S," ~l t!Juraftty ~f.wt:es, before It dut•ing n.ll the dnrk dnys o.f' t.Jl:o 0hnrch,
gets mto the Umot~. .It~thvtdual morals the nnd united with the Howg·run'it.il:tion at
State may ]~ave to llldtvt~nal correctun, bat the first. opportunity. Sister· Wood c·losc(l
when pt·actwes at w•u· with t!tc mol'al sen· hot' eyes on the things of cnrt.h wit.h u,
tJmunt of the world are sustained ~Y State bright hope of obtnining that for w'hich
ant!t?t·ity, tl!ey become proJ?er snb.)ects ~or she had livcll~ctcrnu,llifc.
politiCal nctton and l'ugulatlon by tho ma- ·
w w WOOD.
'
·
,jority of the nation, so that thei.r corrup·
Bn.ItATu~r.-In the UmtAJ,n of Feb. Hi,
• tions shall not spread to the i·um of the
whole."
18G5, t.hm·c is an omission, which O'hrtl\Ou;;ht she to be admitted into the Union? gos tho mcnning of the following sen-~..,..-•.,.._
tonoo: "He (tho IJord) sot His hand the
Tum Cnoss w;ts nn instrument of tOI'turc fb·st time when He setit MoHes n.nd An1·on
and death among many nnoient nations, and t.o recover Ist·nel from I•~gyptin.n bandage, .
in severn!, even· befot·e Christian times, it n1,d bl'ing them into t.he promised lnnd."
wns nlso n sacred emblem. 'l'herc were sc·v Annexed to t.hesc.remarks we intended to
ern! kinds of crosses. 'l'he simpleHt of all hn.vo inserted in. snhstnnoe ns follows:
wns the crux r;ommi.~.~a, oonsiflting of a trans- "J3nt lie (tho Lord) did not. then set His.
verse beam attached t.o the top'of a pet·pcn- hand the first. time t.o recover tfte remnant
dicular. one, like om· letter '1'
The most of His people ft·om the oountries·spoken
common one is the. ~a tin CI'oss! being a of by Is.:iinh, namely Assyrin, l~u.thros,
transverse beam oross111g an tipl'lght beam Cush, &c."
~
thus f. The St. Andrew's cr·oss was made·
.
liko. the letter X; while the Greek cf'oss was
Tm; Co:HMON BouND liY¥1'l' lloOics a1'o
· so constructed that the two beruns crosHed nll sold. We will probably httve a new
e'ach othe1· in the l,lliddle, maldng the for~r supply of tltem in ,July.
arms of equal length. Tho Mal tcso cross IS
. _,_____.
· on.Jy ~·variation of the Greel< cross.
. · ltgct<!IP'rs r.•on •mi~ Ih:nAr.u.~T. Derby,
I. Funk, H.. l\I. Peil, C. J. Hendrickson,
MARRIED.
S. Bmtt, i\L N. Miller, .A. Klopping, W.
·. . By Bide~· John A. l\Iolntosh, nt the .res- Berry, (lll.) G. Welds, A. Cni.rns, Dnvis
idence of the bride, in Galland's Grove, Rogers, M. W. Walker, onch $2; A. Har•
(n(litr Manteno) Shelby Co., Iowa, April ket', J. J. Knster, Wm. F. Cooke, A. Hill,
' ~5, 1865, 1\Ir. RHPii Jim IONS to Miss MA- H. N. Wrii.(ht, $1_ each.; T~ Sc~lers, $3; R.
Ncwl\irk, $0.70.
.
'RIAN liOD.Elt'l', all of Shelby county.
RI•:CJ•:IPTS I•'Ott HnrN BooK.-R. Kirkwoodt
May the King of Glory guide,
S. J. Vcstel, M. N. Miller, each $0.55.
Both Ralph and Marinn;
· ··.May she live a righteous bride,
VAniOtts. rnnr,ICATtoNs are advertised in
·And he 11 righteous man.
the last number of the Ib.nALD.
-

•.-

!'

.

<l

··~!ity t4e. Kirig of Glory shed

.,,

. . , IJis:'Spirit in their hearts ;
.·. {Jause that peace nnd ,ioy may wed,
· While selfishness departs •.
By El,der J. W. Waldsmith, at the res.. ':ideiloeofllro. Wm. p. Gregory, Nebmska
· Qity,• ~· T:w; i\pril 27·, 2865, Mr. WAI:l'Bit
· LE,yis, to ftfiss LYDIA .FAuNcE, nll of
Otoe
Nobi'aska.·
·.
.
. ""'
'.

Co.,

Trm ~1 IWE lntT'!'Im-DAY SAINTS HER~
Ar,n, is published SJ•)i\ll-MONTIII.Y, at Pl11no 1
Kendnll Co., 111., by the Church of ,J esua
Christ of Litttet•~Du.y Saints·, and edited
by' .1 OSJolPt1 S~ti11 H.
.
H.Bl\lt'l"l'ANCI~s I•'01t 'iiltJol Hmnp,n nnd nll
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the Hernld should be serit tolsAAO SHEEN,
Plano; til.
·
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No. 11.-VoL. 7.]

.

PLANO,, liiLL., JJ'URIJE li, 11.§65•

'rHE SA.CltAMEN'l',
"This do in remembrance of mo."lulce 2·2: 19.
· Wo are impressed to write a few w~rds
in tho way of. ah exhortation to tho saints,
fQl; we fmw that the subject under con1;1idoration is too l.igh tly regarded by in any.
When we contemplate the circumstan, tJes which gaye rise to the ittterance of the
words of the great •reachet· quoted above,
ive find so much of ~he gmnd and Godlike
displayed i:u His c'ltat:ucter, that we are
led to wonder at the importance 1vhich attaches to the performance of so simple a
duty. ·
' It. is evident t.hat wheli tho Savior made
choice of th.e sacrn.ment as tho ordinance
by ,y.~licl\ He should be hold in memory,
H was His intention. to pln:co the duty so
plainly before all who should, })eli eve in
His name, that in no case; would there be
a possibility for an excuse, to any one for
the evasion, or.non performancq of that
duty;
In the, charge, "this do in rem embrance of me," is said all that Christ could
aay·to those who then did, or who e':er
shoilhl.lOVC Him, to remwnber all the Cll'cumst.ances of His life, fiom His birth to·
His ascension, including also in the reoolloction 'tho various pt'ophocies spoken·
through the different ages of tho world,
during the. changes which came to God's
people after the fall of Adam, concllrning
Him upon whom shoulcl rest the great res"
toration. I(this ·were o:.ll that we, .living
at tho present age of tho worlcl were required to remember, it ought to be suffioient to open.oml eyes to a more exalted,
a'mot•e·noble, and a more united participation in the o'rclihanco of the sacrament.
To us, however, there is much signifiaance in the ordinance that it never could
·l ...

[Waor.:m No; 83.

htwc had to those to ~vhom tho command
was immediately addressed, for to us it iu
t.ho token of n rene\vecl covetHiht, · and
gives to the list of things to be ·I'i'imem·
bored a cloud of witnossek. so gre'at, as to:.
overwhelm us with awe, 1md gfvos· to th~ ·.
simple act of oboclionce a grace ai1d bo!l.ll:.
ty, a grandeur and sublimity only equalled.
by tho magnitude of God's mercy to man.
We are then, in partald.ng of the sacramont, to remember; that Christ came to-·
give to man a means of redoinp't.ion, an4;
in so doing, subjects Himself to all those
ills of the flesh which to us are so full of·
trial. In this subjection as of the seecl of.·
Abraham, His affections became wrapt iu.
His fellow. man, and .while ministering as
a ,13orvant of His l\·Iastor, His life was a.
constant sacrifice. Carried into Egy1>t,
His life l5eing sougl1~, ~o was nurtured iu
circumstances to begot fear, and yeti~·
was miknown to Him.
·
Ho comes to tho years of His 'ministry,
through all .the busy scones which mark.. ·
eel tire history of tho nation wl1ich. ;&~i
calls His own, His mind intently rev~rt';'·,
ing to the means which had been deY.iiJod:
for tho bringing back tothoil' allegi~ncer·
to God, those who had been looking fo},', o.:
Redeemer, conscious as they w~r.e; tb!l!~
there was need for a removal of th.e vail,:
See how meekly He bows to tho will of.'
Him w\10 sent Hhn, whon,.lcd by. the Spirit,.'
He desires to be buptizod of ,J'oh~lin 1or·
dan ; and when the bpld· declaimer, againat
the wicltedness of\ th11t pi·ofiigate people to·
whom he was sent, shrin,lfs into his own in~
significanc~ befoNUhe.!' :(Jamb of God who.'
tal<Eith away the sins oftho.world;"qeclines·
to assume to .!Jl.y, hamls upptt that. august:·
pt>rsonage, '~suffer it to:.be so n<>w,'' is th&'
pleading which is heat•d; and.tlte act.ofob~-
dieuce is perfected. We are tQ rem em be~·
! ',: .-:,

c'.
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the stl'i(e with the powers of darkness which rible dream nrc penned upon the tablets of
ensued, and out of which He came vic tori- our memories, and the meeting together oft
ous · and see by this triumph the good that commemorates all these things and witness·
;will 'accrue to us by triumphing in tho strng- es unto God, the l~ternal.Father, that we do
gle to which we are subjected. Still fur- always remember His Son, 'that we may
thor, we at·eto bring to mind the good deeds have IIis.Spirit to be with us.
fo 1• which He has a~ked His persecutors if For shame thp.n up'on the doubt, the. '·'
they condemned Him, and our hearts are blinded self, the isolated clinging to f<Th1i1 or
caused to cry out in agony, why Lol'd didst feature, the bitter feeling that adverse tech~
thou suffer them? and with the question the nicalities always engender in the minds of
soft voice of tho Spirit whispers to us the unhappy cavillers, who always see through
answer: That you might have life. After a glass darkly.
•
"It mattereth not what ye shall eat, Ol'
tha agony of death was over, we remember
the gloom and dcspait· that fell like a pall what ye shall drink, when ye partake of tho
over all those who believed on Him, and sacrament, if it so be that ye do it with an
our hearts go out in joy with them when the eye sinf}le to my f!lory."
·
glad cry was heard, "He is risen," "He is
In view of this, let us remember that it
risen."
is required of us to partake worthily, having
These remembrances we hold in common the glory of God, peace and good will to
with .the ancient saints, but there is much man; not war and malice,' envy or hate, in
more. "lt is expedient that the church our hearts; nor yet cavillinga, doubts, re"
meet toget.her often to partake of bt·ead and buke~, fault-finding and harsqness on our
wine in remembrance of the Lord Jesus." tongues.
It is in token of the reward of the covenant
The pattern given, was blessing bread and
unto us, and it docs appear that anything wine by the Savrm;, as witnesses the Ne\V
like au exhortation ought to be needless to 'festament and the Book of' Mormon, also·
impress the great importance upon us of the command found in the church articles
yielding obedience to the command.
Section 17.
· We at•e to i'emember the long ages that
Now, lest any should feel that action was
have passed while darkness has covered the had unwittingly in regard to the manner of
earth, when no covenant keeping people blessing the bread and wine, by any of the
were upon it, when the ordinances of God's elders of the church who may have legisla~
house became changed, or at most but a ted upon the matter, we cite the foregoing
sanctimonious mockery, a dead form, that section, and ask that a comparison be drawn,
must needs give place to the spit·itual life not for the purpose of extracting a differwhich ought to be therein, before the world encc, but for the purpose of noticing the
ahould be prepared for the coming of the wise provision of our Divine law-giver, who
one altogether righteous, who was to par- gave the pattern, after this manner shall ye
take of the juice of the grape hi Hi'l Fa- pray, "after this manner shall ye administcr it;" and so completely did the Lord see
ther's kingdom.
.
We. a~e called to remember the sufferings all things that might arise to divide His peoof'Christ, and with this remem.brance comes ple that lie places not so much stress upon
the sufferings of ALL who have ever been the elements which were used, as upon the
f;lithful witnesses of His cause since His as- spirit in which they wet'e administered,
cension.
·
hence the permission to partake of other
How 'gladly then we rejoice, that in the element than wine in case that were not at~
offices of His mediation we hail the restora- tainaqle, or in mtrked cases where wisdom
tio11 to man in the last days that which was pointed out the article to be used.
·
brought by the angel flying iR'the mid!:lt of
Common sense teaches us; that in the in·
heaven, and how welcomely we hear the tercourse which saints are bomid to have
joyous shout, "Peace on earth and good one with another, wide differences of opinwill: to men.•>:
ion on many seemingly essential points must
· 0; what'_a· ilood.of recollections rushes exist; buttheloveofGod which must obtain
upon us! The brig~t, bright days that fol- in the heu.i'ts of Christ's disciples ere they can
lowed the presentation of the message, when become pure in the sense of purity which
like the tlme that all J udea.and the regions God requires, declares that these differen~
round about •went ouf"to John, so did the ces must be held in amity, and a mutual c·onhonest in hear~ flobkto the standard ofthe cession and forbearance must become uniPrince ofpeaco;..ub.tilthe cloudy day when versal among the saints, and.they who al'e
the· saints could sca:rcelyrerueniber the Sa- not prepared to yield any thing for the. sake
vior•for the 'great gdef that was oppressing of reconciliation and unity, must l1eed~ ex~
themt ,, ,The dark, dark years which now pect that in their lives they must conform
.seem but the bitter recollection of s~me tor- to every rule, or the same rigid line and
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·f>lumurct b~ whlcli

they nttcn1pt to square
the lives of others, will be applied upon
themselves.
We wish then to call your minds to what
\\till be found in D. C. Sec. 46 Pat·. I: "But
notwithstanding tho'se things 'vhich are
Written, it always h!\S been given to the el•
dcrs of my church, from tho beginning, ai1d
ever shall b'c, to conduct all meetings as
t~ey are· directed and guided by the Holy
Sph·it."
No-w let no man exult in this, but r~member\ that if fo'r a wdt·d, Ol' the s·tt·ess tipon a
word,· he makes a mari an·offender andrefuses to continue to identify himself with
the con·gregation of the Lord; he judges
them, arid: not himself, and fails to witness

unto God th'at he does t•emem'her the Lm·d

Choice Seer spoken of in tl~e B. ot?tl.·, 2nd
ch. of the 2nd Book of Nephi, is Joseph
Smith the Martyr.
Resol"lled, That Isaac Sheen be appoi:nted,
Libmrian to tho Church of Jesus Christo£
Lattct··Day Saints.
·
Resolved, 'fhat Isaac Sheen be authorized.
t<> ·rccci ve sub>criptio·ne of money and of
t'loks fot' the Cht;n·ch Library.
.
.
lle.~olved1 That the sevet•al branches of
tl).e church be instructed ~o. report to tho
District Conference to wMch they belong;
and the Distri.cts to the GeJ;~eral Conference.
Resolved; 'l'hat Hiram P. Bri:)W\1 preside
over that par.t of Iowa, comprising !leve1~
tiers of countie·~ we.st of the Mississippi; and
four south of the Minnesota line.

Resolved, That t;he

Edito~·

of the llERAiD

furnish the branches of the Church with
blank forms for branch reprpsentation.
.A question was asked as f(i)ll<>wf!: What
is to be done in the case of :the President
of a branch refusing to act in accordance
with the will of the majority ?
.
Resolved, That.if the net required was a
legitimate duty; it would become the d)lty
of the officers.of the bl·anch, t.o report him
to the next highe:!lt hl authol·ity ovt'n; him:
Th~ following resolution· was discussed:
Resolved, That the gospel makes provision:
for the ordination of men of theN egro race,
---+~-who arc received into the Church by ob"e..:
COUNCIL.
dience to its ordinances.
.
,.
After much discussion, it was .
.
.
. . .. . . .
.11.ctr_act.o.f JJ-fmuies .of ~-Council o( tlw ]lu•st
Resolved, Tha,t we refer the above matte~
Presidency and Quo?'l.fJ"i.t of.tlw 1welve Ape>.~- to the Lord, and that we come toge.therfast..;
ties, .o.f tlw Reo1·~amzed altyp·elt ?f Jes1:s ing ,and praying to God1 that );Ie will re. O.~nst of L.-lJ. rB., held at the 1·esid~nce ~~ ~eal I{is wiU.on this point unto His servant
B1slwp I. L. Rogel's, near Sandww!t, ~n Joseph Smith.
. .
Ken(lall Oo., Ill., on the 1, 2, 3, 4 and. 5
The Quorum carried this resolution int~
.. of May, 1865.
effect, and sought earnestly and diligently
Present of the First Presidency, Joseph l;lnto. the Loril, and on the following day th~
Smith and Wm. Marks.
·
Lord was· pleased to answe1: ou,r prayers, an<t
Ofthe Quoru'm of the Twelve, Zenos H. wereceivedthefollowingrevelationthrougfi
Gurley,. James Blakeslee, Samuel Powers, His s·crvant Joseph:
.
.
. ·.
W·. W. Blair, Reuben Newkirk, John ShipRevelation given May 4th,.1865·. :,
py: and Charles Derry.
" Hearken ye Eldet·s of my church, I lUll
· President Smith was requested to take He who hath called you friends .. Co~·qe_rn·
the Chair, and Charles Derry to act as Clerk. irtg the m.a.tter yoU. have asked of me: Lo it
The fullowing resolutions were considered is my 'viii that my go.s{rel shall be preached
·arid adopted unanimously.
to all nations in every land, and.. the.t men
.· Resolved, That the First Presidency and of every top.gue should. minister before me:
the Quorum of the Twelve, de"clare to the Therefore, it is expedienj.; in me that·yo:u,or. 'Church, that the doctrine of sealing, as re- dain pri"e,sts unto: me; of every race who' relating to marriage for eternity,· is a heresy, ceive the teachings of niy l~w and become
-and hence not taught or sanctiorred by the heirs accdrding to the promise. . ,:: . , ·
law of God.
.•
··
· ·
Be ye -very careful, foJ; many elders have
Resolved, That the. First Presidency (l.nd been ordained unto me 1 and are cqme un?er
the Quori.1m: of the Twelve,-1'e-affirm the ar- my e.ondem·n:ation, by rea.son of reglectmg
ticle. publislred .in the HEIULD on the first of to lift up their voices in my cause, and for
May, 1863, entitled" Loyalty of the Saints.". such th~l'e is tribulation and a'nguisb;• haply
: 'Resolved, '!'bat the· Fit·st Presidency and they themselve13 may be saved (if doing ·no
t>he Quorum of the Twelve, declare that tho. evil) though their glory which is.giv;en for
Jesus, that he m:ay have His Spil'it to be
With him, v:ir.tually p·lacing himself alo·of
from the good, offices of the last slipper. ,
. Thet·efore in your sacramental seasons,''
seek to use that which the nearest fills the
pattern; and in that manner which is the
nearest to God's plan, that the wisdom ·of
the Spirit and the circumstances of the case
weighed by that wisdom will permit; and
all seek to partake worthily, that the blessings of memory may spring up within you,
and sickness and disease cease to have
power over yo.u.
J. S.
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; thch• Works bB withheld, or in other words 01'1 l.mowledge, truth, love, justice, good··
;.theil'·worlrs nrc burned, not being profitn- ness, mercy nnd bcnc\'olcnce; unclinugcnblc unto me.
blc in His pnt•poses, and impat·tinl in His
T•ooscn yc one !mother's lmnds and HJ)· dealiugs, meting out righteousness to thos0
bold one mtother; thtit yo who nro of the who Jove righteousness; and warning with
Quol'lun of tho 't'welvc mrry nil lrrbor in the n Fathet·lv cnro ttl! those who rrro inclined
'l"ineym·d; fot• upon you rests much respon- to wandei· (rom the·same." 'fhe fhct is also
· sibility; and if ~·o labor diligently tho time declnrecl that man was <~rented in His
is soon when othot•s shrrll be added to vom· image, and to him wns given dominion ovet'
number till the quorum be fnll, oven twelve. nil below tho skies;" but man fell from his·
Be not hasty in ordaining men of theN e- parndisaicnl state, nnd lost his innocence
gro race to offices in my chtll'ch, for verily ami bis power, and became nn alien from
I say unto you, all arc uot acceptnble unto the fold of God, the slave of sin and S1ttan 1
me as servants, nevertheless I will that nil l)nd subject t.o miset·y and dent.h, nnd doom~
·may be saved, but every man in his own ot·· eel to eterual woo, unless some ransom could
· dm•, and there Jll'e SOillC who are chosen in- be found, but that ransom hns been fom\d 1
stt•uments to be minil:lters to their own race. nnd is a lamb slain from before tho foundation
·Be yo content, I the Lot•d have spoken it., of the world. It was tltis condition of things
The fot·egoing was presented to the Quo- that led tho Son of Gou from tho throne of"
rum of the 'l'woh·e,)in council assembled, His glot·y down to this sin-stnincd earth, to
· who unnnimously voted that the revelatiotb pl'Oclaim hinu1clf "the Good Shepherd,"
· be received.
seeking for His lost and wandering sheep.
·· ·· Re~·olved, That the 17th pnrngraph of the And now kind reader, let me ask, do you
17th section of the now edition of the Book not feel that you ;have strayed away, and
of Doctt·ine and Covenants, forbids the ot'· have become an alien from the fold of God?
dination of high priests exct~pt by the direc- Can you not qxclaim in ·the language of
tion of the High Council, ot· General Con- holy writ, "all wo like sheep have gone
ference, which words (General Confercnc.o) astray." Do you not realize that you have
signifies a conference of the general church wandered and arc wandering in the desert;.
authorities.
of sin, where only thorns and thistles grow?
Resolued, •That. any member of the Quo- Do you not realize that yon have been fee.d·
rum· of tho Twelve, is authorized to ordain ing upon husks instead of the rich pasturesmen into the Quorum of tlw Seventies when of the Good Shepherd; that you have been
the necessities of the church demand it.
drinking at troubled and impure waters, in·
1 'Resolved, That elders courts' have power stead of the limped streams t.hatJiowJrom
··only to decide as to tho guilt of parties ac- the fountain of life? Listen· to the voice
·. cilsed, and to report those found guilty to of inspiration: "All have sintied and come
.·.the ·church, ivho shall lift up their hnnds short of the glory of'tGocl." Rom. 3: 23.
against them.
"'there is none that unclerstandeth, there
: · Resol~ed, That the First Presidency and .is none that seeketh after good. ~'hey are
the Qtiorum of'the Twelve, \ecommencl that all gone out of the way, they arc together
'in all branches of the church where it is become unprofitable; there is none that
practicable, there be Sunday Schools es- docth good, no, not one." Rom. 3: 11. Can
· · tablished.·
·
you say truly that this is not your condiResolued, That the above resolutions be tion? If you feel that it is, il!'ltPa to t.he
published ii1-the HERAJ.n.
voice of the Good Shepherd : "I am the
'
r Council adjourned on the evening oOfay light of the world, he that followeth mo
· ISth; 8ine die. : •
shal111ot walk in darlmcss, but shall hnve
1 • ·'
JOSE.PH · S%{ITH, t Pl'esidents of the the light of life." John 8: 12. "I am theWM. MARKS,
f
Ohm•e!t.
way, the ·truth nnd the life, and noj_man
ZENos H; GuRLEY,
cometh unto the Father but by me." 'John
·JAMEs llLAKESLEE,'
14: 6. "I am the door; by me ifany. man
'S'A"1.iUEL Powmis;
o-r tlte Qreorwn o-t tlte enter in, he· shall be saved; and shnll go in
· · 'DA.'vr_n.. NEWKIRK,·
. .'J
'J
and out and find pasture." John 10: 9 •
. , .. Twelve. .
· Here He is represented as t h c 1'tg h t of:-tha··•·JoiiN SHIPPY, ··•
WM. \V,.. BLAIR; •·
world, because He i;s clothed with the 'reve-..
'·' 'CitARLES' DERRY."
lations of eternahvisdom, to guide the wan. <•
doring gheop back to the tnie fold; yet Ho
···.;,;- · ··OO:iWMUN"'IOAT.IONS.
·speaks nQt his own words, but the words of'
·· · ·
.
His Father that sent Him. He 1is the'way,
· ' > THE VOICE<OF' 'I.' HE GOOD SHEPthe truth and the life, because He seeks not
· · > i •: . ·
·HERD. .
·
·.
1His own wlll, but the will of Him that sen~
.'·'' ''There· i's a: God~infinite in wisdom, pow- I Him, and by implicit obedience to tl:mt win
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He hns become the perfect embodiment of! enter into tho ldngdom of God." John 3:
the same, and it shines forth in every word 5. Bqt you will nHk why it was nocessnry ,
and deed of His life, and also ue·eau~c Ile f'&r Jesus. who know no sin, to be buptizcd'? .
wns chosen ft·om bcfOI'C the fonmlation of, We nnSWCl' thnt He who lincw 110 sin was
the world ~o be a propitiation for our sins; made ~in for us, nnd "the Lot·d huth laid on ,
nnd "thcr<Jis none othct' li:UliC under hcnv- Him the iuiqnity of us all.'' Jsn. u8: 6. Ha
en give.11 aniong men whereby wu must he WaH also sent to be !lll example for us, and,
saved.'' Aets '1: 12. Jle is the 11 tloor" be- ugain, it was necessary that He should ful~ ,
cause. lie is the "medit\tor between God fill all rightcou::;ncs8.
.
, ' . :
aud mmi." 1 Tim. 2: 5,
Let us now go buek and hl'iefiy reviQw
Here arc two glorious,twomi::<es, 1st, "Jle the example of Lho Lord .Jesus, ·h will bo. ,
tluitfo!lowetlt me shall not wulk in darkness, evident to all, that in tlw.,first place He hnd
but shall have the light of life." 2nd, "B.v implieit confidence in Him wlJO sent Him ..
me if'it11y man ente1· in, 1w shall be saved, and 2d. 'l'h:tt lh• a voided CVCI'.\' thing till\ t WitS
shall gdin nnd out and find pastm·c," Kow, offensive to God, und injurious to humanity•. ·
the fact that He requires us to follow Him, 'l~W.i.~ the whole tcnol' of His life dcclilres. ·
is evidence to us that He submitted to nil 3~·' 'l'hat He yicl(~ed implicit ouo~icnce to
tho requirements He hn.s enjoined ni1o11 ns, every requil·cmrnt of His Father, and that
"leaving ns an example, that we should fol- this ortlet· of bnptism was one of the requil·e·
low His .steps." 1 Peter 2: 21. Hence, "he ments. Now lct us compare His ooiJduct ,
that saith he abideth in Ilirn, ought himself with Uifl tcaehings, and sne if they agree:,
also to walk even as He walked." 1 John "Vct·ily, I s1ty unto you, he that heut·eth.
2: 6, Read also ,John 10: 1, 2. Here He my word and believeth on Hi.m tlutt se11t ;
dccla•·cs, ' 1 He that entereth not by the door me, huth cvel'lasting )ife." Jolm. ri: 24.
into the sheepfold, but climbcth up some 11 God so loved tho \vorltl. that He gave His
other way, the same i8 a thief and a robber, only begotten Son, that whosoever helicv.
but he that en tct·eth in by the door is the cth ou Him should not perish, but should
she}~htird of the sheep." Here the word have everlasting life." .John 3: 16.. Pnill
door is used us applying to some law ot· or- says: " He that cometh to God must be.·
dinance, as the means of adoption into the licve that. He is, and that He is a, re1vai•d('r
sheep-fold, and does not apply to his own of them thnt dilif,!:ently seek Him."
person,· as is evident from the fact that He, Heb. 11 : 6. l<'•·om this text. we learn tha~ .
(the Shepherd) entered in by that door, and faith in God and in His 'Son .J csns Christ is'..
to Him the porter openct11. , .'l'he office of a the fit·st reqnil'llJCnt of the gospel, and this' .
porter is to open or pt·eparo tffc way. John prepares the mind for the reception of, and
the Baptist was the porter here spoken of. obedience to e,;cry other requirement, fo~ ·'
"He was the voice of one crying in t.hc wil- how could they be sensible of sin agaim1t a
dernesf?, make straight the way of tho Lord." being ofll'hose existence and chm·aoter they
John 1 : 23. We rcn.d that this portet· wns had no idc<t, and whose laws they had neyer
baptizitig in the waters of J ordun, when heard,? For this purpose the gospel of tho
Jesus, in the humility of His soul, present- kingdom wns preached, that all r;night le~rn
ed Himself and humbly re(}\ICSted baptism that they had sinned, and be led to repetit
at his hands; 11 John forbade Him saying, of the same; hence, Jesus says: '.'I camo
I have need to be baptized of thee. and com- not to call the righteoHs, but sinners tore<,
est thou to me?" Mark the answer, render, pentancc." Luke 5: 32. "Except ye.'fe. ,
und let it inspire thy heart to every dnty de pent ye shall all likewise peyish." Lului ) a: I'
yolving upon thee: 11 Suffer it to be so now, 8. He also sent His disdples to prea.qh tho
for tlHiS it becometh US to fulfil all1·i[!hieoi/S• gospel j and upon that ever memorable day ,
ttess.' ·* ·X· And Jesus, when He was l:)aptiz of Pentecost, when tht•ee thousand were
eel, went up straightway out of the water: pricked in their hearts, because Of their faith
and lo, the herwens were opened unto Him, in Peter's words, they cried out "men and
and He saw the Spirit of God descending brethren, what shall we dQ ?" The inspire~,
like. a dove, and lighting upon Him: and lo, apostle immediately commanded them ~6 '
a voice from heaven, saying, 'fhis is my be- repeut, and be baptized for the remission of
loved. Son, in whom I am well pleased." sinR, Tho ncces~ity for repentance is en~ ·,
:Mat. 3': 13-17. You.need not mistake, Je- forced on alt:nost evel'Y pnge of holy \Vl'it,';,
sus is 'the Shepherd, John w,as the porter, and here let me tell you what repentance i~...
baptism was the door which he opened at,ld It is implied in the words " cen~e .to do evil.::
by which, the Shepherd entered, and "he nnd Jeam to do well," and this. is its· i·~~~ ..
that climbet.h up any other way is a thief import, and the only repentance which'is ·:
and arobbe,r." '):'he ~amc authority declar- not to be repented of. Godly sqi·row, whe11- ,
ed. to Nicod~!llus that "ex~ept a man be the :mh1d i~ trulY. ,e?n,victed of si1,1,· \yo_rlWHi;

born
of ' wate1·
and of
the
spmt' 1 he cannot repeQtance,·!·but IS U()t repentance of Itself.
.
.
. '
!<
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'

.

'
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it Is but tb.e go,o<l ,w:or!l \Jegun, .tl\e comple- answer is rea~y.

Surely H Cl\J1llOt }J,e triY',
tion of i.t i(ll,the .entire f<;>rsaking of evil ot ial in its nature. It m~1st be equa~ to tho
eve 1·y .~\lnt(;l. "The soul t~1at sinneth it emergency. It will be 110 phantom .of tlio
flhaJ) g,ie." '·':£'he wage.s of!'lil). .is death, but brain. ~Ion inspired of .God cannot t.}·ifl.e
t}J.o ~ift o.f God is etern.allife." R01:n ..G: ~.3. with the s.ou)s of men. They will no.t daro
This .is the language o.f i.v~pira.tjo..n, t.hc voice to gi.ve a J:ncro opinio,n, .or speak of thjngs
of tl\e G<;>od S\lophet:d. Will you hear it and that are non-essen.tial. No, it will he tho
obey, or will you pass on mjd be puni~hed? word of God tha.t ,is firm as the eyer lasting
It is w.r~tten, ".the wicke~ shall l~.e turned hills, and unchanging as.God lii,mself; ~ear
,into hel.J, and all the nations t.ha.t forget it a:J it sigks deep into the heart~! of that
God." }'s. '9: 17. So far we h:we ]jstened vast conco.urse of anxious SO\lls: "Repent
to the ~<;>ice ~;>f ~he Good Shepherd, will you and be baptize.~ e.very on.e of you, in ,the
follow' Hil)l_? Wl.1ere else cttn you go_? Jlc name of .T cs.1,1s .C\n·,ist for the J'emiss~on Qf
only hath ~~e words of eternal life. See sins, and ye sl)a)l r,~.pei,ve the gif~ of ,t4e
John 6: 68. ~fyou wish to follow Him t,l1e Holy Ghost." .4-cts 2: ,.3.8. Is n,o~ tba,t
path is onw~~:r(l; shrink not, although Jil. enough to satisfy tho ;mo11t wayer.ing, as ~o
has told you the way is strait and beset what is essential to salvation? .Can me.n
with snares; tp.e prize is nt the end of the who profess to believe .the ;Bible .req.uire
race, and can be obtained by even the weak- more? Have y,~u found, or can yo I). find.,
est that will trust in Him. Hitherto we a single fjentence that .repeals that l.~w ?
ltave found His precepts and His practices Arc not repentan.ce and ba.ptism joi;.1ed tQ·
agree. We have seen that He was buried gether? Is J.lOtthe OI,le as emphatically lle.:in Jordan's tide, ~tnd that there was a glo- clarcd as the .oth,e1·? Will you dare to sep:rious acknowledgment and ratification by arate that which .God ha.s joined togethe,r 7
1high heaven to the deed. Now let us see if Will you tell me tl,la.,.t you believe in Go.<;l,
He teaches the same obedience to us, and and in His Son, b1,1t cannot believe in the
lif He does, who shall say that.it is a thing importance of baptism?· po you l,le,ny tl~a~
<>f no importance? "Yerii:v, '-\·oril.y, I say it is His word? W~1at dpes yolJ.r faith
unto thee, except a man be bcn:n, of .}Vater, amount to, if it only reco~nizes God, and at
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter in.to ,the the same time disputes His wm;d? :Unless
kingdom of God." John 3: 5. Is t)1.ere a your faith lays bold of all the commands
more emphatic declaration in ·holy ~~~it,? and promises of God it is wor:~e than vanity,
{\:Vii! you cavil with Him whO' spake a's ney- and can never benefit J'Olt in tin.te or eter.man Spake? Will you plac·e the coritra- n,hy. The bafttism here spokel,1 of js }?y
di~hlry statements of the theolo.~ians of,~l~e imrpe1:sion. Jesus compared it to a bi)·,th .:
d~y~~gainst those of the Son of God? Read- "'exc~pt
man be born of water \Ln,d of the
er, 'LJ~t God be true though every· man b~. spirit, l1.e can not enter into the kingdom of
f~und"!!; li~1:." Listen to the commis:>iori He .God.ji J o)m 3: 5. Paul speaks of i,t as .fl..
'gll,VC to Jfjs d~seiples aftCJ' He had bm·st the rPUI:iaJ, a~d again as being planted: "th.e,r.eiJP.~rriers,,_onl)O ~omb: "Go ye into al} the fqre ·_,ve are .b~i:ied with him by baptisw in,.w.prld ~,n!ipr!li:li;l' the gospel to every cr ea- to M11-th : that Hke as Christ was raised up
t't!.J,I'e. fr~.~hat p~!ieY!l.th and is baptized slur.ll from tl!,e pead ,by the glory of the Fatl~er_,
lbe Sill¥~~; f1ut, he ~ha.t believeth not shafl evr.n so '.Ye ,al~o f!l}ould walk in newness of
lbe da.mn~p;" }fJlrk ;Ill: 15, 16. Here you life. I•'61;JJ we ha.v,e been planted togeth~r
find His m.'ind is U.Qt ,changed from what it in the JH~~nOSS Of 1Jil? death, we Shall bQ
was in His mortal liJ!)"the &~ame law is in also in th.t.} ,lil~eu.e~s of his resurrection.",.
force, and is as much Qi~(liJ;Jg upon man af- R1.. 'ill. 6 : 4, ~· "Burie9. ;wl th him in bap.~
1er, us before His crucifi~ion~. Let us now tism,. wherc,in ~ll'!o y~ are ,risen with hi~
:follow the teachings of His :inspired apos- .throu ~h the faith 9f the ope_).'';\.t}on of God,
?-les, we find them in an uppf!r'J:o.om, wait- who h.~th raiiu~,1 ~i~ ft:OW the dead." Col.
mg to receive "the promise of ,the. Father." 2 : 12. Each (;If t.lt~se Hlus.t.rations imply
They realize the blessing, and und~r lts di- imme 1·sio n, and ,tJ;teye is no sha,dow of eri~
-vine influence commence thcil· ritinsion. deuce of n·ny ·other or<;ler of bap!iS!+I.
Tht·ee thousand souls are convinced'J,hat
·-~-that samo Jesus whc, had been crucified 1vns
"FE.A.11. NOT ·r~Il'TI.E FLO.CK.'''
bdth Lord and Chris~, and they cry out in
"Fear not little flo,cii i. for it is yolil'.F_athe agony of their sou,s, ''men and breth- tl!er's good pll~~~u;e tq wve you the kmgl'enwhat shall, we do?" Wl\at an all iQ1- dom."-Luke xu. 32.
portantquestion! Itis one oflifeanddeath.
This portion of enCOl.ff,!l~eJ:Uent fell from
The most momentous and eternal conse- ,tib.e lips of the ·blessed SarJot• ofth~ 'YQrld,
.quences hang upo~ the, nns,ver. They ~,ow ,w.lwn kindly instructing Ui~ d!!ilciple&: in.
Jisten with breathless· sileiwe and a fearful 1wlHnn they should repose the1r ponfidence,.
,;JJllilpens~. It is but fdr' a moiuimt .. Tbe ap,(.!JfJ·om whom they might rationally ox-·

' or:
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l>eet all needed strength and support in tion, and of but little worth, how much
bringing ton. happy consummation the glori- more inducement there is to provide for,
ous work in which they were engaged, a and sympathize with tho creatures of His
work, no less arduous than essential to the moral government. "0 yo of little faith,
·true happiness of man, a work which, wherefore didst thou doubt?" Why can you
while it absolutply demanded enm·gy of soul doubt, after what you see in natme and in
and fixedness of purpose, it also required Providence, the unfalt01·ing and impartial
uprightness of character, purity ofintention attention and mercy of Him who made you.
nnd a constant and persevering fidelity. If you will feel safe and be truly happy-Jesus desired them to be .~tJ•ong in the Lord seck first the kingdom of God, and His righ ·
and in t.he power of His might; fearing none teousness, and all these worldly things shall
of the powers of dn.rkncss, assul'ing them be added unto you.
.
that it was God's '' good pleasure to give
"Fear not little flock; for it is your Fathem the kingdom."
ther's good pleasure to give you the kingIn His repeated assurances, and especial dom." Such were some of tho asiiurances
confirmations to His chosen messengers that and exhortations of Him who Sl\id, "heavGod would shield aml. abundantly provide en and earth shall pass away, but my word
. for them, the translatorfl make our :Master shall not pass away.'' And how must these
the author of counsel which I have often encouragi~g words have thrilled through
the bosoms of the listening and anxious disthought He never gave.
It is this and other verses: "Take no ciples? They were a little bnnd of plain,
• tlwugltt for your life, what ye shall eat, nei- candid men, who had kindly left theb all,
ther for the body what yeshall put on. Th~ fishing nets, tax bills, and the business of
life is more than meat, and the body more tent making, for the purpose of arousing the
than· raiment." Jesus would not have us dignitaries of the church.
·
understand His words unqualifiedly nnd
Behol!} the company and their loader ; no
positively, and thus neglect all the bles- hereditary honors, no high sounding titles,
sings of life, but He would have us bo mm·e no worldly considerations to commend them
anxious fot· spiritual than earthly things. or their message to the hearts of the popuThe spiritual and inward life of the soul is lace. How unpropitious, and extremely
of mm·e value than the most splendid and donbt.fnl such an undertaking under such
·
costly trappings and decorations of the body. peculiar circumstances !
When an individual in that age desired to
Learning, wealth, influence, the church
aet forth in the strongest possible tei'tns a and state, all concentrated in one solid pha·great and important theme, he would do it lanx to stay the march of heaven's light to
by the negative and positive form of expres- the world. But notwithstanding all these,
sion. Thus Jesus savs: "He that cometh seemingly all-powerful obstacles, He, whoso
to me and hateth not his father and his mandate shook the mountains, and whose
mother-his own life also, he cannot be my voice was heard far down Judea's plains,
disciple." In another place He has expres- when He exclaimed, "my ldngdornis-not of
sed the same idea in plainer language: "lie this world;" also Stlid "let there be light,
that loves father or mother more.'' "Set and there w~s light;" let there be stretigth,
your affections ·on things above, not on and there was strength; let there be sucthings on the earth," that is, place a higher cess, and it was gt·anted. He triumphed,
estimate upon heavenly than worldly rich- because His kingdom was not of this world.
es, for while the latter shall take to them- Had it been of this world, He never could
ISelves wings and fly away, the former shall bav,e succeeded at all, under such adverso
be .as enduring as the pillars of eternity.
circumstances. The triumph of the gosi>el,
We should esteem it :t inatter of peculiar in the primitive age, will ever be regarded
joy, I conceive, that our I,ord has left us,_ as the most conclusive evidence .of its genin this and several other chapters, so many uineness. Heaven's everla!ting and. uncretestimonies in favor of the infinite goodness ated wisdom, is strikingly manifested in
of God, and especially the safety in casting lodging such a blessed treasure in earthen
all oQ.r care upon Him, lie points us to the vessels, that the excellency Qf the power,
raven, .and tells us how incapable it is in (to carry forward this truth unto eternal
providing for its wants; tells us how God triumph) might be of God and not of us.
cares for it. 'Ve are also requested to con· 'I' hat system of truth, let it be what· it .may,
aider the lilies of the valley-they toil not, to which Jesus, in His life and death, borE.'
. they spin not; yet even Solomon in all his witness, is eternal and immortal-it is in:de~
glory was not,. ari·ayed like one of these. structible. This consid~ration fixed in the
. The argument amounts to this, if God mind of our Redeemer was enough to nerve
<Jlothes and takes care to array in beauty Him on in the discharge of every duty.
tbe grass, which isbut of momentary durac When arraigned before the Jewish trib'n!)al~
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···.flUbmitting to the most shameful abuse;- His chosen ones had alrqndy forsaken Hnn
-He was undaunted, crtlm, in contempln.·~ino-, with tho philosophy of hen.ven, the
eter~tity of trutlt, fcclin9 in His soul th~t _no
.threats, no persecutiOns, no opposttwn
could hinder the onward· march of God's
messno-e:_lfe knew that it \vas mighty and
must prevail. When accused of stirring up
·.the people to ,;edition, und denying the authority of tlJe powers that ruled, He simply
l'eminded the vain-glorious that IIis ldng.dom did 'not depend on earthly fa.vot• for its
.establishment. When told with a solemn
sneer that He t'e<'eived sinneriil and p:ntook
with· them, He jnst took tho opportunity to
• suggest to their obtuse intellects that it was
the sick who needed a physician, not they
that arc whole. As much us to say, you
:find fault with me for doing tho very work

vation hereafter, we must secme it,het:e.OJil
em·th before death r;hal! ovet'take us. Our
lives are in the hands of God, nnd JVe llre'
liable to be cut off at any duy or 'hour,
therctore let us work while the day lasts to
secure our Bitlvation, and, the salvation of
others.
J. ELKINS.
l!'rsmmYILLE, N. H.
·
--~--

'
UTAH CONFEiU~NCE.
Minutes of an Annual Om~(ei'IJiu:e of the Utah
Distt·ict

(~f

the Reoi'ganized Clwrcl;, of J.

0. of L.-D. B., lteldat tlte Mission House,
12th IVtn·d G. S. L. City, U. T., OIL tlte
lith and 'lth of .Ap1·il, 1865.
Conference was called to order by Elder
David Pudncy, President of the. G. S. L.
City Brnnch, n.nd opened by singing and
prayer; after which the following resolu~
tions were adopted by a tmaHimous vote.

which moved the God of heaven to send.a

Resolved, 'l'lmt'Eider R. II. Attwood pre·

Savior-into this world.
' When charged with associating with the
a.barldonod and tho lost, He showed them
by a few concise parables, that it was this
.~lass of their fellowmen who demanded the
'aid of the shepherd ; and as He came for
the express· purpose of sm;1mw and SAVING
that which was lost; so He must be about
His Father's business, come weal or wo.
Whmi told that He selected the most illiterate and unpopulat' part of the cornrnunityto rissist in bearing the news of salvu,tion to .the famishing sons of want, He justi_fied Himself by saying, "I thank thee, 0
Fatlwr of Heaven and eart.h, that thou hast
hidden these things from tho wise and the
pr'udent, (such only in their own exalted
imaginations,) 1• and hath revealed them
. unto babes."
But, friends, the truth has triu"mphed,the truth will triumph, the truth must triumph, for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it.
.
Dear brethren, if we arc in this cla!"s of
,Christ's believers, and in Chris,t's work, we
lla.ve become a chosen generation, a royal
prtesthood, and a peculiar people. There. fore we should show forth the praise of Him
who hath called us out of darkness into His
,marvelous light; and wo should therefore
workdilig:ently in Christ's vineyard as faith1ulservant~, to enlighten tho worlq how to
secm·e their soul's salvation. This must be
·,our work if we would be Christ's disCiples,
·and heir~ of His kingdom. 'Dear brethren,
le.t us sec that our work is done, and well
pt,>ne, while we live and have an opporttini·
ty ;to;<;lo it. "Whatsoever thy -hand find~th tQ <lo, do it with thy might;. for there
'~s nQ '1VOrk, nor device, nor knowledge, nor
::wisdom, in the grave, whither thou goast,"
(Ecc.
~-; lO,) and if we wish to
.·' , . ' . . . '
. obtain sal-

side, and that Mark H. l!'orscutt, and Geo. •
M. Rush, act as Clerks, and Stephen Malo~
ney, us Deacon.
The President then delivered a brief, but
very interesting introductory discourse, in
which he congratulated the Confer~nco on
the accession made to itt! n1,1mercial strength,
notwithstanding the opposition its ministry
had encountered, and compared the.existing despotism of Utah, to the intolerance of
Pnpal Rome, in her days of religious an~
political supremacy. He likewise dcscant:ed succinctly on the bitterness of spirit man~
ifested by the Brighamite fact.ion toward~
the gospel advocates of thr reorganization,
which was only paralleled by that indulged
in by the Papal famttics towards the early
reformers, who sought to redeem the people
ft·om their enthralling absolutis.m. He then
intt·oduced the business of the {Jonference,
und called for the reports of th.e trn.velling
and local elders, which- were· giyen in the
following ordct·, and resolutions to accept
them were adopted :
Elder Hal'l'ington, missionary from the
east, t·eported his travels to h~tv.c been extensive, and be believed, ble'ss.ed of the
Lord, to the good of many· of the honest in
heart. He had found but. few both willing
and able t.o sustuin him pecuniarily, _consequently had used up considerable of his
means, whjch, togethet• with depression of
circtrmstnnoes at his home, he fel.t fully justified him fr} not further prosecuting his
mission nt the present time. He might return to Utah, but would leave here with the
spring emigration, and he h(iped, with the
blessing and approval oft.he saints. D~:~ring
his mission he had bad to pay for mqst of
the food and lodging he. had had, '(except
with members of the reot·ganized church,)

yc_t be had· felt yrcll ~~his ~~ssion, h~q faitll~
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·-fully Bown t.he seed oftruth, and trusted tho
mission of Utah wonld reap a rich har·vcst.
Eider Mcintbslumdorscd the statements
of Elder Harrir\gtq'n, and for: the same rcasons us thosf! nrgc(l.by the latter, purposed
returning cast in the spring. He had travelled both north apd south, and labored unremittin~ly for the cause of God. He would
have tmve).Jed still more, bnt for the inclemency of':t.he wcnthm·. He had r·:tised up
a branch in .Payson, where there was a pr·osp.ect of &till further increase, as 1nany already believed in the "mission of young
,Joseph,'' who only waited a fa ,-or·able opportunit,y for initiation in.to the church."
Others also belieYcd, who, Nicodemus like,
had CORIO to him fm· instructiomJ in the
pr:inciplcs of the gospel in the night, who
.feared to come in the day time, l'Ic gave
.some excellent adviee to those who intend
. t.o emigrate; strenuously enjoined upon
.them the liquidation of their just debts before leaving 1 and advised the refusal of any
persons to t1·avel with the saints, (i.e.,) as
.~embers of thci.r eon1.pany, to whom any
:thing dishonorable could be justly attached.
Associations with sueh persons tended to
,de5eneracy, tlnd would br·ing reproach upon
the cause of God, as well as dishonor upon
the company with which tlwy travelled.
· Elder Geo. l\f. Rush had been on a misIlion to Utah Valley, in the southern part
of Utah. There wer·e but two saints be.longing to- the reorganiz;it.ion in the valley
when he first commenced to tt·avcl. He then
knew but very li'ttle uf the workiugs of the
opposing powers, or of the t·cvcla~ions by
which the mission of "young Joseph" was
.authenticated; but by nssidnoqs study and
earnest prayer had become enlightened, so
fur so that no mrm ever pt•cscntcd an opposin"' argument that, by the grncc of God, he
lt'ad been unable to refn te. He had end ur.ed persecutbi.on in d·~ th e oi d cm;~:~ry ," bttt
never saw tgotry u;p 1ayec1 so l'JuJcu ons1Y
as in Utah.· He wns present wh.en a mob
·collected around Bro. Job's house, but notwithstanding the stoning and firing, he
thanked God that not a soul was hnrmrd.
was the "hottest" time he had ev.er sc.en.
He was a friend to the trut.h, >.md loved the
saints for the. truth's sake; but an enemy
to the perverse doctrines and heresies· of
:Brigham Young's introduction.
Elder Peterson had been 'on a J:llission to
his countrymen in· the 'fel'l'itory, but found
:the Dane.~ le~s suscoptiblc of conversion
• than any other class he had conveL'sed with.
'l'heir ignorance of the English langunge t•cn,dered it difficult to convince them of the
·heresies that have crept into the church under the administration of Brigham Young.
IJ'he enormities p,ra.ct}.cecJ in Uta}l. bl th,e

1
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Danilo clan were carefully l)onecnlcd from
their knowlcclgc, or if they })ccnme eo~nizant of anv atr·ocity, it wns att.ributcd either
to a Genti"le or· an iipost;.ltc. · Polygamy was
taught them.ns a divine institution, and its
abuses attributed to the failur·e of complete
compliance with 4ts :;elf-asserted laws, in·
stead of to the evil of ihe system itselfj yet
he had bng.tized a few, and thm·c wm·e othcrs who believed, for who;>o union with the
true Church of Christ he most "fervently
prayed.
Elder David Pndney representcd.the
G. S. L. cit.y Bmnch in a ftourishingcoticlition; he I.J.ad baptized quite a number,
and some stn.nnei.J., reliable men, wi.J.o, by
the assistance of'·tb.c Almighty,,would.be
ltble to conduct. the work iu its victorious
course af't.er b. is departure,. 'I-Ie had been
well sustained by his brethren, bu.t had
not experienced unalloyed joy. Some .
had joined the church, wbq; on account
of their ambitious }lropensithi:;~, bad givell
him no inconsiderable troul.Jl~~ Tboy,
however, were in the minority, and their
influence waning. Hundreds believed in
the doctrines of the Reorganization, but
were restrained from identifying themselves therewith through the fear of! illlbecile man.
Biders Andy, KCipp and Thomas, represented the Provo, Mount Port, and
American Fork bra 11 ches in good oondition; a few: had been baptized j; union
and good feeling prcvu,ilc~~ among th.o
members, and all seemed desirous of' u,niting thcit· influence in behalf of' the worlt
of God. 'fherc were ·many ~ ho believed
most. fervently, but wore held in,bondago
by a spirit of f'ea,r. Coulcl:their bonds, be
loosed, thousands would ·flock to the gos1 t d 1
1 · r t
d th 1J
pe s .an an , Q,n( en IS . lUll . er e o.nner of King Immanuel and His servan,t
Joseph.
.
.
. .:
Elders Alfred Saunders,· Mcintosh and
.J. Peterson, represented :Battle Creekj
Payson, and Box Elder hranches.as ftou~·ishing. Many had been bapt.ized; a. spir.- '
it of cnctuir.v was widely cliff, llSed, a.nd.if
faithful and Cji:perienced elde1's <lould be
sent, they believed much good would be
Wt'ought, and a great number be brought
into the church.
Elder 'l'hos. Job rcpres'mitecJ the Span·ish Fork Branch in cxcellCI'rtworking 'cOnclition. He had baptized i'epreseht.aUves
of difl'crcnt nationalities, and future increase was tli~ proll).inent }H~os.pect. ·: He
spoke well of' the wprkamong·t.heDane~,
through the il}defa,tigable labqrs,of Bro.
J aoobs, whom he recommended Q.S .a:faith;full?rother, ~»d op.e wholl). Ite ponsicler~d
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ns n suitable pet•son to takq_ a mission to
Denmark to preach the gospel, and translate the works of the church into the Danjsh language. J3ro. Job expressed his
faith in the cause, anc;l his determination
to labor earnestly for it. He considered
the prospects of the work in Utah excellent, and that it only needed faithful laborers to accomplish a good, and great
·work; he had experienced great opposi:tion to his labors, as refer1•ed to by Elder
Rush, but he feared Gocl rather than man.
The President expressed his joy in
hearing the chee1•ing reports of the el.ders, and bore testimony to the correctness of' their statements. He had repeat.edly travelled through the District, and
·the observations he hacl taken of affairs
.generally, warranted this testimony.
The following names were read to the
·Conference, and the b1•ethren unanimous·ly resolved to sustain them in their re;spective offices : Joseph Smith, as Pres-ident, Prophet., Seer and Revelator of the
Reorganized Church of J. C. of L.-D. S.;
Wm. Marks as Counsellor to the Prophet;
the Quorums of the Twelve, High Coun·eil, High Priests, and Seventies ; Israel
·L. Rogers, as Presiding Bishop; the quorums of the lesser priesthood ; and E. C.
Briggs as President of the Mission West
-<>f the Rocky Mountains.
Re.~olved, 'fhat a committee be appoint·ed to audit the accounts of the General
Agent of the Church for Utah.
Elders Rush and Caffel were appointed
fJO:id Committee.
i'f,«olved, 'fhat Elder R. H. Attwoocl be
il'~leased from the Presidency of' the Utah
District, and that the thanks of the Conlfer,ence be tendered him for the faithful
nnd zealous manner in which he has perf.ormecl. tb.e duties of his office.
lt~IJOl?J..ed, That Elders Harrington, Rush,
MelntGab and Peterson, be released from
their dllties as travelling elders of the
U tn.h District i that their labors be accepted, and the thanks of the Confer~nce
~endered t.hem.
Resolve(l, 'l'hat Elder David Pudney be
Teleased from the Presidency of the G. S.
. J,. City Branch, to emigrate to the east.
The President advised the Conference
that the conference house would have to
be vacated, as it was sold by request of
:Elder E. C. Briggs. .
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The report of the auditing committee
was read and accepted.
•
P,e&olved, That Elder Davicl Pudney bp
honorably released from t.he general agent
cy of the Utah District, nnd have the

thanks of ih·e· same for his attention to•
general lJusiness·matters.
Resoh•ecl, That Elder Mark H. Eorscutt
be appointed Secretary and General
Church 1\ecordel.'" for this District.
'J:he President made some very pertinent remarks on business· matters, and
then called for addresses· from the brethren, a number of whom. spoke in•-a·lucid
and interesting ma.nne1·,. causing much.
satisfaction to the crowded audience who
were attentive and eagm· listeners.
Resolved, That the emigration leave ltero
on the 1st of May, proximo;
.
· Some very excellent and salutary remarks were made by the President on tho
di:fi'erence between Zion and Utah,
l~RIDAY 1\IoRNING, April 7TH •
Resolved, That Elder 'l'hos. Job be appointed ]>1,·esident of the Utah District.
Elder Job responded by a short address,
in which he requested the intercession·of
the saints t.o be made with the Almighty
in his behalf, that he might honorably
discharge the important duties devolving
upon him in the fear and to the glory of
God, and the advancement of His cause.
Resolved, That Elder l\Iark II. Forscntt
be upheld and sustained as General
Church and Book Agent for the Utah District.
,;
Resolved, That a Quarterly Confe~·ence
of elders be held in G. S. L. City, July
23, 1865.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
The sacrament was administered, and
the meeting given into the hands of the
saints for testimony. 'rho Spirit of the
Lord was poured' out, and a general time
of rejoicing gratified all with whose spirits that Spirit was congenial. A tongue
bearing on the work in Utah, and promising great success to the missionary efforts to be put forth was given; and tho
anticipations of the brethren buoyed up
the spirits of those remaining in Utah,
and nerved them for duty ancllabor.
Resol11ed, 'l'hat Elder l\lark H. Forscutt
Rucceed Elder David Pudney in the Presidency of the G. S. J,. City Btanch,
Resolved, That Elder John C. I\;napp be
appointed to travel and preac!,_ as c\rcumstu.nces may permit, under the Presidency of Elder Thos. Job.
, /
Resolved, That Elder James Ca:ffel, who
purposes going north to the Bannock
Mines, have letters and papers from th<t
Confer-ence, authorizing him to collect t9gether the scattered saints theJ:e, organize an<l preside over them, and do all th1;1.t
may lay in his power to est!lb.Lis-h a plll'manent mission there.
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.t,J'.he foHowing ofliecrs were pr-esent: Not a diss.entient voice was heard, nor 1\
Elders of the Seventies, It. H. AttwQod, D. harsb word uttered in our hearing. l\·Iucb
Harrington ancl C. G. Mcintosh; travel- good will yet be accomplished ~1ere t~n·o•
ling elders, G. M. Rush, Thos .•Job and the faithfttllabors of the few elders who
Paul Peters~m ; ~0011~ elders, 15; priests, will1:emain, who request the prayers of
the saints eve1·ywhere, and solicit the
1 ·; Teachers, "1.
The statistical repo:rt ()f the Conference church in the east to sencl more laborers
was not presented, put as Elder Forscutt into the vineyard~ for the seed time is not
is getting up some books for the branches, yet past, the har·vest will be great, an<f
with which they have .not heretofore be.en the laborers a~·e truly few.
supplied, it is hopeQ. that a full report
R. H: AT'i'WOOD, PRESIDENT.
will be }lresented at our next Quarterly
1\Luw: H. ~oRscuTT, } OleJ·ks
·
GEORGE 1\:L ll,usu.
'
Confer.ence.
. 4 gooQ.ly ]).umber of the members of
BRUSH CREEK CONFERENCE.
this ·conference are purposing and p:r.epttring t.o leave Utah for the States tl).is JJfinutes of a Quarlel'ly Di~tl'ict Oonfe1'Cnce of .
s.e(l.son. Four of the branches flo~rishing
tlw a. of J. U. of L.-D. S., lteld at Bru.~h
l1,er13 will be broken up entirely, a~1d the
Orpek B1'.atwh, 4prill and 2, 1865.
remainder considerably weak.ened ; "i?Jlt
Conference convened according to pre-·
tpe II~;anifestation of the Spirit wo,s, that vious appointment.. 'J\ P. Green was chothe emigration from here win aro~1se the s.en to preside, and Samuel Caudle to act
donnant energies of the people, and r.e- as Clerk.
ault in a more widely difl'~sed spir~t of enlh'os. ·B. S. Jones, Chas. Hall and T. P.
quiry concerning the gre11t work of the Green addressed the Conference, exhort-.
last days. A sp~rit of Ul].ity and peace ing the saints t.o be faithful and diligent.
]>~l'Y!!-des t4e m~ssiop, sustaining tLll in
UEl'OltTS OF RRANCIIES.
whose breasts burns a holy ~re, that is
Br~.Jsh Creek, reported by ll,, M. Clemrapidly consJ.ll)ling t4e sed~mental dross
remaining of the old leaven of apostacy mons: 17 members.
Dry Frol~, reported by Henry Walker;
from the primitive order of the gospel of
.J~,s-q.s. Anathemas are violently hur~ed 17 ~11eml?ers .
Elm R~ver Branch not reported.
ngQ.inst the little put noble band, that
dares to array themselves on the side of . Confer~nce adjourned to meet at Dr.y
lineal descent, truth, virtue and law; yet Fork )3ranl)h on Saturday, July 8th, at. 2
they ably stand their ground, and pano- o'clock r. !II.
'+· P. GREEN, FRESID,ENT,
pled in the armor of God, they intend to
SA~[UJ<:r, CAUDLE, Clerk,
stand and either aonque1· or die. Our
strong Union proclivities, and love of our
LIT'.rLE SIOUX CONFERENCE),
native and adopted country, have secur.il:fimtto.~
of a Qum·tarly Oonje1·enoe qf the 0.
ed us the good will of the valiant officers
of ,J. 0. of L.-D. S., fol' tlte Dist1·ict of
andsoldiel's of our country atOamp DougLittla Sioux, ltelcl at Little Siol'X, iowa,
las; whom we are pleased to acknowledge
filqy 6, 7, 1865.
asoul'friendsanddefenders, ap.d to whom,
with their ~oble-heart!)d and patriotic
Conference met. agreeably to previous ap~ .
Genevn.l-GeJ1. Connor-we take })Ieasure pointmcnt, and organized by calling Pres.
:in p~blioly · tend!)l'ing Qp.r heart-felt S. W. Conditt, to the chair, and Goo; ?lL
thanl~s. -May 'Ie w~ose power is omniJl- Scott, Clerk.
otent sllield them from every danger, and
After a few remat·ks by the President, ·a.
a~ th!l close of t4eir service guide them charge Wl_\~ preferred against Elder l~bene
Rafely to their respective· homes, n.nd so nezer Page', for teaching tl1at Sidney Rigdoti
direct their futqre lives t.4at their yirtue iii the legal successor to J·oseph the ?tiar.t:yr. ·
an~ worth, intellectual, mot•al q.nd l'eli- On motion the Pre&ident was authorized. to
giou,s, may shiJ1eforth !1S brightly as tl~cir appoint a committee of three to investigate
patriotism hQ.S ShQne COJ1SpiCU0"!1Sly~
the case, when the following were appoint~
Our ConfereJ1ce· W!1S well atte11dcd, q.nd ed: A. Chase, A•. Hall and G. 111. Scott; tho
nt its close three persons presented t4em- same committee we~·e en1powered to hear
f!elves for baptism~ J\..'gQod feeling pre- the case of Elder C. 0. Perrin, charges be,
railed generally, and the good Spirit that ing ,preferred against him for refusing to
:formerly breathed peace aqcl joy to the sustain the President o.fthe branch, because
citizens of God;s embryo kingdom, again he (the Pres't.) docs not observe the wor«;l
pervaded the breasts and CQntrolled the of wisdom i ~nd, for lying. On motion sai<).
fe~lings of the redeemod ·ones .of Utah. committee were inatrueted to draft a·re"S(y,

---·----
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GALLAND"S GitOVR CONFERENCE.
J

~ution

in regard to certain .duties pertaining
to the word of wisdom. 'l'hc following prc~rnhle and resolutions were introduced:
WHEREAS, It is believed by some in the
.church, t)lat it is not a commandment binding on the saints to partake of the sacra}llent, therefore be it
Res.olvcd, That it is binding as a cornmandrn()nt on a11 good 1.1aints, and is a doctrine of the church.
· Resolved, That we use all diligence to
avoid evil speaking, or back biting, OUI'selvcs, and that when we hem· the same
~rom a brother or sister, we will strive, in
~e spirit of meclmess to correct them.
. SUNDAY MonNJX'G, MAY 7TII.-The sacrament was administered, after which valuable instruction was given by Elders Z. i\Iat·_tin and Jno. N. Bm·ton, on the great work

of the last davs.

·

·

AI<'1'ERNOON. SEsSION.-The Committee be. ing called upon, gave the following report:
Resolved, 'fhat we are not justified in withdrawing our fellowship from the saints, in
consequence of their not strictly observing
the word of wisdom.
'l'he ease of Elder C. C. Perrin was then
presented~
The Committee reported that
the above charges were sustained by two
or more witnesses, Bider Perrin ·was fully
notiSed, but refused to attend the trial,
On montion, he, (C. C. Pel'l'ln) was cut off.
'l'he case of Elder Page was then presented. He fully acknowledged the charge as
being correct, and went so far as to desire
to be cut off; therefore on motion of II.
Lytle he was duly excommunicated.
Seve~;a.l of the 'elders then spoke concerning the word of wisdom, considering that it
is just what it purports to be-no more nor
Jeils'-and that the saints will receive the
blessings promised, by obed.ience.
On Motion, Conference adjourned to meet
at Little Sioux, on the first Satmday in
.August ne.xt.
S. W. CONDIT, Pm;siDENT.
G. M, ScoTl', Oleylc.
(}A:LL.A.ND'S GROVE CONFERENCES.
~inutes

of a Oo1~;(erence of lite ('!.; of J. 0.
of L.-D. S., held at Galland's (!rove, Shelby Oo., Iowa,, on Satw·day and Sunday,

. . Jan. 14, ancl15, 1865.
·
~ ; Met and organized by cl10oslng John A.
~clntosh, President, ~tnd 0. E. 'Holcomb,
Sr., Cllcrlc
·
.· · .
·
.The following elders reported:· John A.
Mcintosh, 'l'hos: Do)Jsim, Wm. II. Jordan,
John Stiles, James mrd, John B. S1vain .
. Resolved, Tha~,Calhoin1 artdGrccn Co's,,
Jowa, be. added to th!'l Galhtnd's Gt·ove Dis
iric~; s~bje(it to :~~t1.f!ca#on j:)y the Western

Iowa and Nebraska Conference, to meet in
June, 18u5.
.EYENING SEssroN.'7"Rlders Levi. 'Wilson
and Hugh Lytle reported.
.
Bro. J. A. Mrintosh said if the brethren
would bear his expenses, that he would go
to Des Moines and start the work there. '
Resolved, That W m. H. Jordan and 'l'hos,
Dobson be sent to the it'ortheru part of the
district.
·
Resolved, That t.hjs Conference furnish
Bro. Mcintosh with funds to take him. to.
Des Moines.
Resolved, That all travelling elder~ be cordiall.v invited to preaeh in 'this district as·
long as they niay desire to do so.
·' · ·
SmmAY :\loaNING, .Jan. 15 -The Presi.:..
dent said that it was the dut.)' of every mem·
~Jer to ~otc for or against every thing that
IR submitted for vote.
·
·
·
'!'he administration of bread and wine was.
then attended to, after which Bro·. Lytle
preached on the presPnt and future coi1di"
tion, and cause and effect.
. Resolved, That this Conference adjourn·
to meet at i\Inson's Grove, Urawford Co.,
Iowa; on the 2nd· Saturday in March, 1865.
JOHN A. MciNTOSH, PRESIDENT.
0. E. Uowo~m, Sr., Ule1·k;,

.iJfinulea of a DistPict Uon(e1·ence lteld in tlw
Gallan~l's Grove District o.f the b. of J. 0.
ofL.-D. S., commencing ~11arch 11, 1866.
Pnrsnaut to adjournment Conference met.
in Deloit(near Mason's Grove)Crawford Co.
Iowa, on March 11, 1865, and was m~gnni
zed ·by choosing Bro. John A' Mcintosh,
President, and Thos. Dobson, Clerk.
. The President stated that as thet·e.were
but few of the official members of ;the district present, he suggested that th~ Confer
enee adjourn from this place to Gnlland'a
Grove, Shelby Co., Iowa, when it was ,
Resolved, '!'hat this Conference adjourn to
Gallaud's Grove, Shelby Co., Iowa, to meet
again on Saturday, March 18, 186;q,
AFTERNOON SESSlQN, ~farch 18.-Conference met. Nathan Lindsey was c\10sen As·
sistant Clerk.
.
Bro. J. A. Mcintosh said that he had v:isi"
ted .the east part of Shelby Co,, and Audubon, Guthrie, Dallas, and; .Polk co.untie11.
He found doot·s open every where he went.
The following elders reported: Jackson.
Smith, Al(lx. McCord, John W. Lew~s, Nathan Lfndsay, 'l'hos. Dobson, and ..Wm. H.
Jordan.
Resolved, That the minutes of the last
(Jonferenee held in this district, oi1 the Hih
and 15th of January,, be forwarded for publication in the· Herald.
· · ·
·· .fieaolve~, That Nathan Lindsay is elcctetl
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Gen'l. Recorder.of this Confet·enC'e District.
Resolved, 1'hat this Conference sustain
Bro .•John A.' Mcintosh in the Presidency of
this District...
Resolved, 'fhat this Confm·ence sustain
Bro ••Joseph SmiLh, son of the Martyr, in
·the Presidency of the Church.
Resolved, ·That all the differet quorums be
sustained bv thiH Conference.
EVENING ·SESSION.-Opened in the usual
manner.·
Resolved, That G. \V. Lewis be sent to
Des Moines, Polk Co., Iowa, to preside over,
that part of the district, to sit in council
with the priesthood, watch over the welfare
of the church, and labor as much as he ·can
·in the min'flltry.
.

Resolved, That Bro. Thos. Dobson ha-ve

the Presidency of the N orth·eastern part
of the District, including the Coon Valley.
Bro. Wilson said he would do a little in
the ministry~ and would agree to give at
least ten days labor to those elders who
should go out, toward the cultivation of
their crops, etc.
Resolved, '11hat Bro. John B. Swain be
sent with Bt•o. Dobson.
MoRNING SESSION, March 19.--'-Bros. Jas.
C Ct•abb and Jackson Smith occupied the
. tln1e in preaching,
l3
The Des Moines Branch, int'olk county,
·Iowa, reports 18 members, including three
elders and·one priest. Wm. Ste\"ens, Pres.,
Edwin J. i\I. Stevens, Clm·k.
. Galland':; Grove Branch, 1 baptized, 2
teachers and 1 deacon ordained since last
t•eport. Benjamin .Crandall, Pres., 0. E.
Holcomb, Clerk. ·
. Resolved, That Bro. John A. Mcintosh,
present Pt·esident of the Galland's Grove
District, be, and is hereby appointed agent
, for our pnblieations generally, and for the
reception and fot·warding of subscriptions
on the Herald within this district.
AF'TERNOO'N SEssiON.~The Confe1·enee
, was addressed by J. W. Lewis, T. Dobson,
and the Preaident.
Adjourned to meet at Galland's Grove,
Shelby Co., Iowa, on the thit·d Saturday in
· June; 1865 ..
JOHN A. MciNTOSH, PRESIDENT.
Tuo~rAs DansoN, t Clerks.
N~THAN Lmosgy,f
.

, JfRoM BRo·~ WM .. SwET.r.-I have been on
.. a iour around the Grove, a.distancB of six
miles, distributing tracts.. Ileave th~m at
every house where· they: ar'e wiping to read
.. them, I tell them, .they, can read them, free
of charge, and l will conxe aro;und again and

gather them up and leave them some of nn~o
othm· kind. In this way I ha \'e a chance to
talk with the people, and where thet•e is li
chance to get. them togethet• ·fot• a meeting
I can notify them, nne! invite them to como
ont and heat• for themselves and then judge.
This seems to me to be the wisest coUl'se to
pursue.
··soum PAw PAw, i\In,y 10, 1865.
"I still continue the distribution oftt·ncts.
By some the.v are t·eatl with intet·est, by
Roim;) c:wcle:,:sly, and by Rome not nt nil.
vVith the Jnst mentioned class I leave but
vet•y few, and seldom vi~it them but once;
othPrs I have visited sevePal tinws, and let
them have a variety. Some nre willing to
pay for them, bthet·s rend and I'eturn them.
I shall be able bv the sale of some trncts to
keep up the disti·ibntion of them, and keep
a supply on hand. I t.hink much prejudice
is being removed in this way. I have two
appoiatments ahead, and although this
course keeps nvJ very busy tt•itvclling, visiting and conversing with the people, yet I
find that st,rength is given me equal to my
da.v, and I trust that my laboi·s will not be
in vain. I still feel encont·aged to perse-·
vere, and to move fot·ward in the path oJ
duty as the way shall open he fore me, truSt"..ing in the tt·ue and living God."
WM. SWETT•.
. SHAnnoNA GRovE, Ill., May 26 1 1865.
FRmr BRo, B. V. SPRINGER.-! avail my-·
self of this opp01'tnnity to drop a line, to·
say that the good work still goes on in this
vicinity. 'l'he saints seem to realize there-.
sponsibilities under which the,v are placed,,
and are causing theit· light to shine, so that
others seeing theit· good wol'lts; begin to
glorify their Heavenly J<'athet•, acco,rding t'O'
the words of the Savior in His sermon on·
the mount. It has been my happy lot fol'
the past three years to preach the gospel o£
Cht·ist, and I h1tve had great cause to t.ejoice in seeing many of the honest in heart,.
and meek of the earth, turn ft·om the error
of theit.' ways to set·ve the living God. I
have rejoiced with mnch gratitude·of hear.t
for the many blessingswhieh J have seen: be.•
stowed upon the saints. in the· reorgani~e.d
church, collectively and individually, thr(>'
obedience and faithfulnes5 in observing tija
commands of God. The goodnesl! of .O;Qd
has attended me. il) my humble efforts \O
disseininate the'. principles of truth~yes,
unchangeable and eternal truth, simple in·
its. nature, progressive in
charlieter, .ak
mighty in· its po,wer, converting the S0\11,
making wise th6' ~in1ple, rejoieiitg· the he~r.~,
and enlighteni.ng the understaiH;Iing.. , 0,
diamond truth ! Opposition to t\t~e !}as in
all ages been t!jte pNlific !!Ource· of' all evil ..

its
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SELEC1'li:D .ARTICLES.

Obedience to thee is peace, ltappiness, exnltation and eternal life. May God speed
thee 'On, until thou hast penetrated the ears
und hearts ·of all the honest among men;
I hav~ been pl'eaching in this county since
the October Conference all that it was in
my power to do, and I can truly say the
J,ord has greatly blessed me in my labors.
I have baptized five since Conference, oth-ers are believing and will doubtless embrace
the truth ere long. . Bro. Lehi Ellison, my
fellow-laborer, is a faithful minister of the
.gospel of Christ, and if it can be said of any
one, it can be said of him, that he is instant
'in season and out of season, living according_ to his religion at heme and abroad.
This branch, (Twelve MHe-Grove) was or.ganized April 241 18641 by Elder Silas W.
Conditt, with thirteen members, (the result
mainly o£ the labors of Elder John A. McIntosh,) now has twenty-four members, all
in good stan:ding. A spirit of love and union seems to pet·vade the whole.
WoonmNE, Harrison Co., Iowa, May 8, '65.

SELECTED .ARTICLES..
AN EARTHQUAKE.
The New Orleans Picayune, of the 3rd
Ult., says: "Algiers last night felt the sen~
sation of people \Vho live in regions subject
to earthquakes; for a large portion of tho
·rlv-er ba:nk above Cah:.l.l street ferrv fell in
~we should say for a space ·of three hundred yards in length of the river line, and
about nfty in depth. The break began at
Mesal's. Vail & C~mnor's shipyard and ways,
caving in the latter, with a schooner in the
course of i'epair's; also, a large lot of materials and to·oJs. The steam engine and hoisting apparatus have not yet_ fallen in, but
:stand on dangerous gt·ound. Where all was
apparently:lirm yesterday there is now sixty
feet of water. Next came the extensive
ship-yard Utlder charge of Capt. Morse, of
the Quartermaster's Department, where
were repair~d the steamers employed or
owned by the army. The large oakum and
·copper warehouse, lately finished, is completely gone, anti so are many minor buildings and sheds. The wrec).t extends to the
upper end of Hyde & Mackay's old yard,
which is included in the ·use of Government.
'The office is still standihg. There is a little
~arth beyond it, but within and between all
·is gone. Docks, two in humber; of Messrs.
·nyde &Mackay, were sunk three yeal'S ago,
·arid could not, in the nat~re of things, be
expected to rise again. One of tpese was
thrown uporithe surface by·the commotion,
and' remained up for some minutes, when it
:t~unk again, for it was mads to sink when

full of water. Some Idea of tlte cottcussidt:t
may be gathered fl·om the fact that great
piles of lumber, three stories high, were
carried by the waves up to the levee, and
water dashed over the embankment in imd
mense waves, flooding the streets. The dan~
ger is not over, Every one feels ns if it
were unsafe to remain near the .place, and
while there are efforts made to remove propel'ty yet unhurt, men- walk gingerly about
even on the levee. If this should fan, Algiets, except sotne pdrtioml around and
back of the building,_which is never in nectl
of a levee, will be submergedY
• - ··--t·"'(#

THE FtrTU'RE OF 'i'"f!E J:EW's A.N~JERtrSALE~r.
-The following from the Revival, sh0'1VIJ
that there is a great ttwv'ement on foot in
reference to the Jewish people and the holy
city.
A correspondent thus writes: " ln Jannary last there was a notice in the :lim~s
to the effect that the Etn pel·Or of the French
desired a conference of the Iliad!irs of the
Jewish nation to be held in Paris, and the
Prefect of Pt:tris has issued notice-s acirardingly; an,d I have very recently learnad
that the conference will be in the summer,
and probably about the month of Juue.
The Rotlu;~ild family are taking a \"cry active part In this movement; and ~he object
of the meeting is, the taking into consideta~
tion the immediate preparation of Jerusa·
lem. Deeming this to. be a very remnrkable sign of the times; I thought you might
wish to make use of such information for
the benefit of the Lord's_peoplo in general.'

• ""'
'
TiiE CrTYOFJER11SALEM presents the most
astonishing, and from its peculiar relation to
the history of mankind, the most interesting_
proof of the advance we are making in this
great era. V cry many handtJome, nay even
elegant buildings, in modm·n, yet oriental
style, are. being built in addition to the
great number that have gone up during tho
past three years. The appeal of the Empress Eugeuie will unquestionably meet
with so munificent a response, that the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre will be rebuilt upon a scale commensurate with its •
uses. At the same time trade and commerce are beginning to reappear, and colo·
nists, both Christian and· Israelite,· ate
thronging to the spot from every part of .
the woi.·ld. As tney seek l'ootn, the envil'Olll:! of the city ato restored to cunivation
and beauty, ~nd more frequent and rapid
communication with Damascus and the sea.
coast becoming necessary, it may not be
long before we shall hear of the Great Qen- .
tral Railroad of Palestine.
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EAlt'l'RQUAKE.--We find in the Olticago in full faith ·of the latter-lay work.
··Tribune, of the 30th, May, dispatches no-ting the occurrence of an ear·~hquake havHappy S(}ul thy days are ended,
ing been felt at. San Francisco, Cal. and
Sorrow thou no more shalt kp.ow,
through lower California, and also in
'l'hoti art gone to reap the blessings
Springfield, Ill. and St. Louis, Mo. on
That the Father w'ill bestow.
the 29th, inst.
These aTe si(J'nificant
M. W.
signs of the times.·
o
Inland, Iowa, :May l, 1865.
l\Iarch 18, 1865, THOMAs· ANDERSOM
WANTEn.-'l'en or twenty copies of the G
HERALD for January 1 anlll5, and May 1, m:EN, son of JolmJ. and :MaT.y J. Green,
1864. Those who have any of these num- and grandson of Elder '1'. P. Gt·een, aged
12 years, 1 m'Onth and 6 days.
·b ers to spare, would oblige us by sending
·one or more to us, for which we will send
At Erie, Pa., Jan., 26 1865, BENJA•
•tracts Ol' other numbers of the HERALD,
:\IIN SoULE, aged 72 years. He was in tho
faith of the J.atter day work and ·died iu
IF PnocRA~TINA'l'ION be the thief of assured hopes of the resurrection.
'time, idleness the devi'l's work shop, and "'-"--=--=--=-=---=--=-=============
·o.pportunity unimproved talent wasted,
ExPLANUION.~ We were under the no.
what prevents the Latter-Day S_aints from cessity of abridging the minutt\S setit fron1
·becoming the light of the world? It must Galland's Grove, owing to their late arrival
be that many permit their time to be sto- and the crowning of the columns of th~
len, ·by lingering in the work shop of the HERALV by the Utah minutes, and other
Adversary, to ·the neglect of the opnortu- matter. \Ve expect soon to be obliged to
nity which would develop their talent.
make all minutes of Conferences as brief as
the ch·cumstances will allow; so bear ht
mind to send us only the most important
items.
Feb. 4,1865, by Washingtoil. Hu!J. Esq.,
at the residence of the bride's father, Mr.
REMOYAL OF :WIE~rnERS."-'\Vhen any memJoSEPuP. GREEN, son of Elder T. P. Green,
to Miss PmmE JANE P:ENDLETON, all of hers of the church remove from one branch
Wayne Co., Illinois.
to another, they should l'(,lCeive letters or
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,. recommendation, whi·ch· they should pl·ef:
DiED.
sent to the branch where they have colnw
menced to t·eside, that such branch may, it'
they choose, receive them by vote.
At Camp -Douglas, U.~'r., of pleurisy, May
·1st, 1865, MAnY ANN, daughter of Stephen
A Two-DAYs' MEETING will be held on th\J
-and Ma1·y Jane Maloney, aged five years,
1st
and 2nd of July, at the house of l3ro.'
eight months and three days.
D'eceased. was one of those amiable and Bz1·a Kent, twelve miles northeast of
interesting child1·en who need but to be ·pleton, near the Oneida Indians, in Freeknown to be beloved. She suftered intense dom, Outagamie Co., Wis. We invito all
pa.in, but was exceedingly patient; and, the saints and elders to attend that can.
J. M. WAIT.
notwithstanding her tender years, evidenced
har trust in God by frequently requesting · STEPIIENSVILLE 1 Wis., May 19, 1'865.
prayers to be offered by her side. .
Her remains were inter1·ed in the citizen's
CO-OPERATION.
burying ground, adjoining Camp Douglas
"r:E
DESIRE
THE EARNEST Oo-OPERATION
Cemetery, whither they were followed by a
number of her friends and those who sym- of the elders of the church in extending tlia
pathized with them in their bereavement. circula.tion of the HERALD, by obtain'ini~g
The funeral ceremonies were conducted by subscr1bers therefor. We ask also that our
Mr• .R. H .. Attwood, President of the Utah local agents in different places will help us
·
.To'sephite Mission, in·· a·n impressive, credi- in this particular.
By doubling the circulation, we double
table., and christian-like manner.~.Daily
th.e usefulness of our periodical: , Let ·every
Union Vedette, Oamp JJouglas, U. '1~
one who can afford it, take an extr-a copy•
At the U.S. Genern.I}Iospital, at Ben.u- and keep it to lend, -thereby establishing a.
fort, S.C. Jan. 30, 186o. Bro. HENRY Wn,- sort of circulating library, which will bear
· ·
nER!'WTII iii the twenty-third yeal' of his good fruit after a little season; ·
age; Hewas a,residerit of Ri-chland Co.,
We are now near-the close of the seventh
Wis .., was an elder in the church, 1}-Dd died volume. AU whQ desire to continue ·their

Ap-
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subscription wlib have not notified us of the
fact, will please not fo1·get this timely hilit,
nnd nt th(readicst oppol'tuuity let tis hear
from them. ·
TRACTS.
Silent thQtigit poworfnl prcachcrtl, nrc inaensiulc LQ ridit:nlc'a'ud JWl'sistent in thci:·
thtths. 'l'hcrc can be a vast deal of good
done by the circhlntion of tra<'t~. 'fhev can
travnl go01l diHtanccs ehcapl,1·, without the
tire of muscles; Ol' the wear of ~hoe lcathe1·,
neither do they require to he fed, If you
can not trdw the stand to dccl:u·e wlth vom·
VOice; Send f01; It few tractS and SCt thelll at
work In yom• n'eighbOJ·hood. Sf any can distl'ibutf.i t1•:tcts who a1·e not per·mi ttcd to
p~unch; and can thus get the tl·uth before
theil· ncighbot'il an,d friends. A few ,Jirnes
~pent it1 this way will make you many times
richer when the reckoning time come~.
We have pa1;t of an assoJ·t.tnPrlt suitable,
nnd 1vill soon have mo1·e. SPIH.I in ro•11· orders,,and Send the little pret\Che,rs OUt on a
mission; Send them out.
Read Bro. Swett's lettm· in this nmube1·
of the HrmALD on the ~ubject.
RECEIPTs-Fo1· tlte lle1·ald.-A. Crumb,
Stt·others, 13. McClain, E. G. Pnge, L.
White; N. Tibl~lt, E. Ban, N. Nyc, \Ym.
'}Yyland, J. B Hunt, G. Straus, each $2;
B. Soule, S. P. Blanldnship, J. Ellis, ,J.
HirHt, B. F. Dm·fee, Jas. Parsons, n. 1\Ieyet·,
J. Cnveny, J. II; Eldredge, J. D. Bennett,
E. Wilucrmuth, A. W. ~l'Onson, N. V. Loveland, J. 0. Hurd, A. Bennett, each $1 ; T.
J. Andrews, $7.'75; J. Hunter, 81.15; K
F. Hyde, $2.75; J. M. Outhouse, 81.50;
J: Elkins,·$0.50. .
It'o1• tlw Hymn Book.-N.. Nyo,·G. Straus,
each' $0.55; ·
,

,A,

eral Gathering of Literal Isritel"-Newuess
of Life-Voice of the Good Shepherd. • 8
fo1· 10 cents, ~1 for 211 cents, I'oo fo1· $1.
Book of Doctl·ine and Cov:enn.nts, $1.25
L.-D. S. H.vmns, ~uitlt a1~ Appendix, 0.55
'fhc same, (gnildcd)
.85
The Voice of. Warning (revised,)
0.50
Herald, six Volumes- (bound in one) 8.'75
Herald, 12 copies of any o!u nun\bers, LOO
Revelation on the Rebellion. 20 cop.
.10
Pnrclwsers of WI!! of lite follo1oin,q boolcs
will receive Premium J'icl.:ets; an'cl Premiums

will be' dist1·ilmted among thcn.L as. fast a.~ we
slwll choose, commtnciltf} with the hli, 2nd ancl.
3rd pztrclw:~m·s, and so on, IsAAC Sm:EN.
Book of' i\lol'mon, bound in :Mu·slin, 1.20
"
" ·
Extra. bol1nd, 1.40
ll1'own's Concordance of the Bible,
.55
Cfuden's
"
"
(Sheep) 2.30
B6ok of .Jashcr,
1.80
Hall's Expedition to the Polar Sea, 4.50
Catherwood & Stephens' Travels in
Central Ame1·icn, &c., 2 Vols.,
'fl'l\l'cls in Yu·cnt.nn, by Bl\lllC, 2 vols.,-.
W <lllders of l~ru·th and Heaven, 2 v.,
~fosheim'sEcclesiastical History, 2vol.
Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius.
'I' he W arks of Josephus,
Bnqk's 'l'hcological IJlctionary,.
'l'cstinfOny o'f the r.ocks,. by Hugh

i\liller,

6.60
6.60
6.00
4Ji0
3.00
4.50
1.215
2'~00'

Bible with Apocr·arrha .; .
.
. 6.50'
New Lnte of' Zion: Snored i\Iusio, 1.75
Layard's DiHcoveries at Nineveh,·
1.95
"
Nineveh and Blib:vlon,
4.46
Dictionary of Greek and Homan Anti·
quities. Hcviscd b,v Prof. Anth'oi1 1 6.50
Rollin's Ancient Hist<n'y, 2 vol.
5.00
l<~gypt and Nubia, by W. C. Prime,
1.90
The Holy Land, W. M. 'l'homson, ·2 v. 5.00'
Wrangel's Expqdition to the Polar Sea,· ..SO
'l'ytlet·'s N orthcrn Coast of America,.
,$(:)
Humboldt's Travels and Researches,
,so:
New 'l'estament-A ne1~ translation·
by the Amel'ican Bible Union, .
.85
. '
PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE AT THE Photographg of Jas. Blakeslee, & othc·rs,-;3'5
50 Envelopes with scriptural texts, .35
OFFICB OF TliB llfm,u.D, WHICH WILL llE
BENT UY li~Aii, FRBE 0~' POS'l'AGE:
TnE Tnm: LATTim-DAY SAINTS HER·
.TRACTS Ol!' .EronT PAm;s,.:_Evidences
th~ttJoseph Smith the Martyr was aPI·oph- ALl>, is published s~:m-llr6NTHLY,.atPlano,
et of Q:od--:-Spil'itualism or Witchcraft- Kendall Co., Ill., hy the Church o'f Jesus
:Literal Gathering of Literal Israel-Brig- Christ of J,d,tter-Day Saints, an:d: edited
·
)l!).mite Dq'c~rines-Gospe1 of the King- by JosEPH SliiiTH.
dom, (by C. Derry,) Divine Auth,ority
TERMS :-Two :noLLARS FoR 6'N'E YEARt
of · J.osoph, Smith, tho Martyr-;-Truth (TWE~I'fY~FOUR NUMB~:ns,) OR 01~~: DOLLAR F,OR
·blade manifest.
SIX M0NTHS, (TWELVE NU~in'BRS 1}p«ya,8/e in,An .assor.tmcnt of these tracts will be Val'iably in advance.
. ·
131:\nt, free of postage: 4 copiesfor 10 cts.;
.
RRiiii1:TANCi~s
l'OR
THE
Hr:ntA'J,~
and
all
·12 fo.r•25 cts.; !H' 100 for $2.
,
TRACTs o~· Fo.un P AGEs.-Fi ve tra<Jts, (Nos. the publicatiO'ns which are advertise'd 'in
1,,9,,~ 31 4 and 5,) called "Debate on Con- the Heraldsliould be sent to'ls:A:A'o SHEEN,
sciousness af~er Death!'-:N o, 2 on tl:}e a Lit- Plano,. Ill.
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LATTER-DAY SAINTS' I-IERALD.
"Wlll~N TIJE ltiGH'l'EOUS A'ltE IN A'tTTIIORl'fY, THB PlWPJ.FJ REJOICE:· DUT·'WitEN THJa·
'VV'IUKFJU BEARE1'lr: RUT;B, Tim PF.OPJ;F. MOUltN. "-P1•ov. 29 : 2:
··
.
"liBARKF.N '1''0· THE WORD OF THN .LoRD, l<'OR TIH;ftE SIIAJ,L NO'i' ANY iiiAN· 1\:M::rt!l!
'rOU II'AVE SA¥W.IT.' BE ONE WU'E: A:iW CONCUBINES HE' SHALIJ HAV!Jl NO!ffi, ":...:..Jiook·oj

Mormon..
N()~

·

12'.-VoL.

7.]

PLANO;· IILL.,

WILL YOU DOlT?
With this nnmhcr the 7th volume of the
RF.rtALil dnses, and wl~h the next numbet•
the ~'th volume corhmcnces.
•
.
W·~ !li'C enlet·mg orr a new state of nationa!) and political e~i;~tence. undet· considcrabl,v differeilt auspices than marked the
era which ~VIIS inaugur:tted bvthe Will' which
nilw seems to be ended; or at least lulled for
i.

thne.

1

.

.

:A vlt;tl question might be aslted by ench

qnd every f)ne engnged in thiS' Jatt~Jr-dny
work, and Indeed must be not onlv asked.
bu't ;tn!lwcred; and that is: "Wh'at can I
d~ thiring the comh1g yem· to I.'Oil on the
worl( o.f m-y Fathei·'s ldn~dom ?'r·
·.We und'et•titke to answedhe question pnrtii\lly, ·and shall d(l SO by solieiting it re·
he:wal of your. subscription ·to the H~!RALll,
liccom[mnicld b.v that which is nccdtt11 to
keep up the supply of n1aterinl, nnd to feed
those who are actively engaged i'n the work
of the HEn:Ar;n office.
. ,'we 'have been doing agt•eat denl' ·it) the
office which has· bMn unproductiYe pe·
cuniary suppm·t heretof'm·e, and much' ig
neelled to be done in the futUJ·e, he liCe the
necegsity of pu~hiilg the suhscript.ion of the
Hiin~tn to as .high a number· ris possible,
that th~ oft\ tie may· become &elf.'supportinrr
iil'evllry seiise of the 'rc:>rd;. .
. <::
,''We inc printiitg tracts as fnst as. we cnn
~li.nhg!) it wit!1 our' limited· faCilities, the
d)stribtition of which we tt·ust will be prodticUve of much. good to om; 'fello\v-meil.- ·
. ·'We send bills to till who nrc in arrears
for the I1En~Ln. · 'we do not int~nd ai1v
hitr"' Of ipsu\t to ali}' one in tllll~ S~;Jilding
what may bri styled a dun, but we are awat·e
tHat 'mrn'•y' of the saints nre somet.irnes forgotful of the time at which theit· suhscrip·
t~orf expire~, and if we were to refrain from
l!endirig it, to. them, it ·would imply a dis"

of

• i

. '

• •

"

-

.· .. , ':

.JUN~'l6,

lS6{),

[WnoLlll No~ 84.·

trtist upon otll' tlart of tl;eh· willingness to
pay, we th(weforc prefer to rlin the risk of
sending Lheir lh:nALO with'n notice itt it: of
their indebtedness.
·
. ·1
If' we were publishing tho IIE·,nA~:t>·fb·· r. tl1 0"
"
nm·poses of personlll speculation, we would
feel somewhat different upon thiP subject.
than what we dO•j but llS· it is an agellCY of
the church for the spt•end of the W~)l'k W'O·
!eel it to be the duty of every ono eng~ged'
11
~he worl~ ?f the laHtlt dnys, to be interest•
C Ill SUSt·llllllllg t 11e
ERAJ,O,
,
... •
Events of impot·tnnee daily t1111nspire to.
make us rp,joice thnt we live ht· tL d,lly .of,
wonuet·ous preparation for some mighty
change. ·
•.
; .
. .
H~volutlon upon revolut.ion\.polit.icnln.nd
physteal, hiwe takf'n place w.it.h·8Uch rtlpidity
that the last thirty vears haMc-t:rowded ·th&
P.nges 0 ,1' histot·y w·ith the. records of centu~. ·
•·tes wlnle the blessed dawnt. of 1\ 11piritnnl.
pence is drnwit:Jg nearer, intthe npprottch.of
?ur Lcn·d ~tnd Snyim·. And' are .we pt·epllr•,
mg for· ths comwg with, that fixedness
purpose which ought tO• ehnrncterlze ll!t aS
n mal'l,ed nnd. pcculinr·people? lf r1ot,.il1t
God to blame, ot· are· our .hends dusted with
the aHhcg of slothfulness, and.our vision lost,
in the t.hiek fo~ of: ·douht. or fenr, IUJ(tnre
we cradled ·In the lap of, selfishness, :n:illing•
to S'en•e God with Oltr tongues, but re.f~ain
ing ft·om His service with. out· hands?..: . ·;.
We nrc hopeful that ere another''yelli"
shall have umrlwd its· resting 'p!Jl'ce'in' the·:
pnst, that there will be' such:·lt.n iitCT(.'Jlsed:
nsef11lness in the pr'enchers of this gosfJtlt of,
tlte kingdom, both tra.vellillg n:nd locnl 1 tl1•tt
the noise of theinshalJ be· !icard ·id p!~CC!l 1
that how !mow not the sound; ·~hereof,· and
the.v shall rejoice in the' lloly 'One of Israel~· ',11
· Dle~sings be u{:ion them wh'O have .labur·
cd in· the pastfot· the good·of't.he cause, and
let us be very thankful· that th:e da.y··of' es•
. ··.;..
' . ' - '.' ·:
J-, .... ; -~- \ (. ··. ·' . -.' ; -· .. ; : >.:! l ,.
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cu~es is nenrly over, nnd thnt the time i1l
near whr>n tl;Q cry shall be, "send me, I
am q!aov.!' .
Hojni]r·•·Hs,:na:v thon;;pnr-1,., grmm in f'pit·it
fo1· tr:u~fl;) .. i, u~ go nnd' eomfort tht•rn. ami
if we enn not go. Jc.t. uq RetH1 '' me;:~Pn!!Pl',
Cl'''" n Th:rur.P, to rlo•t•hre t.he W••Y of I iff',
aHil in~· \\;ill'lit> ni:•d•• hnj).pv when the day
of recompPn;:r. hn~ fnl!l· come.
J\1nr we ;iJ,;o hnpo• thai.""''" n>lnme which
nrlfl.~. to the uge nnrl st.nhilit.y of tlw H~:I~ALH
will·nrld to itsnHefnlneR:'l ns nn {'xponent of
trnt.h, nnrl nn nd1·oente of l'il'htron;:nPI'R. ,
If t.his is yom· hppe ;nul rle~ire, Rt~nd in
yoitr ri"ii,-n·c·s, so t.hat'wc can know to whom
tQ continue sending ~he HF.RAr.n..
· ·
· ·
JOSEPH S~IITII.

same pnssnge, informin~ us, in the most deli~
nile lnngnngA, that nft<'r Israel Rl10nld be
·hr·ou~ht·rlnwn, tf1e.v should ,spNtli· inn v,f'ry
f:11niliar mntliH'l' "oitt of the grnnnrl,." :hnd
'' whi~Jl<'i' linv out of the dnst." ~ Mr·. 81rl'ith
lrns lwo~n Rll. instrnnwnt. ill thr hnn•ls of God
of fulfilling this prNliPtion to th<' VPJ'.'' letIPr. He has t:•kPn "ont of thP ~ronntl'' tl'1e
nneirnt histnrv of one hnlf ot om· gl(ihe'-tlrr saerrd reenrds of n grPat .nnt.ion ot Isrnl'l-thc writi11gs of a remnant. of the t.rtbe
of Jof'Pph, who once flnurig\wd ns.a power·
ful and )!t·ent nnt.ion on the wt:'stern hemisph ere. The morJidel'in~ l'llin!l .()f their H\l·
eiPnt forts, nnd t.owerl'l, and t·it.it'S, proclaim
tlieir fonner great.nrl'ls. innJonr·nful c011t.rust
with thPii' pt·riwnt Rad condit.ion.
.. '. " .
Thr.v have !wen ht•oul!ht down like all the
othe1· hrnnche~ of Is•·arl, hut. the wonls of
t.lwiJ· anl'iPIIt prnphet8, "speu.k out of t.he
g-round," and t.lwir !'pt>ech whir.:pers ·out of
' -; The pel'lect agt·eemrnt between t.he pr·e- the du;;:t, to this gt:'neratlon, rrl'enling in a
dietion ot ·Il'aiah, (29th ch.,) aJHI Mr. Vf'J'V 11 fnmiliat·" mnnne1· .the hiRI.C)I'I' of an8-ririth's•ntcount of tlw fir11ling and tran~la- cietit Amel'ica, whid1 before wns ent.irely
tir}n of the .Bodle of Mo•·mor:, i:i anotht'J' enl- nnlwown to the nations. Isainh snid that.
lirt'et·al]wr',i)f ~h.at he w''~ divinel,1· counnis- Tsr·ael shoultl 10pral\ out. of thf' I!I'OIIJHI, and
silllwd:. Mr. S111it.h t.estifiPS that the plates whisper out of tho dust.. Mr.. Smith said
frotu ivhi<·h th:it hook was tmnt<lated were that. he obtained the wdtinl!s·of .Jofleph out
tal( en aut of t!w g1·ound, li·orn where they of t.hr gr·ound." Now if Mr. Smith hnrl prowere ol'iginall,v deposited b1• the p•·ophet h•sf!ed thn.t he got this book a~ Swed,Pn·
:Moroni: that the box containing them \VIIS hor·g :rnd the Shakers said that. thev ob-.
composed of stone, so constt·ucted as to ex- t.ainrd' t.hPirR:. that is, if he had profef'Re<J'
dude; in :~great 1legr·ee, the tnoiRturc of the t•> have ohtnined this book t.o usher in th,e:
M,ll;:.that wit.h the plates he diilcul'er·ed a lastdispenRat.ion, in an~· ot.heJ• 1vay hut "·o~t
Ut·im and 1'hummim, t.Ju·ough the nid of of the ground," we 8bonltl have hnd n.r~ght
1vhich lu! irftt>t'Warus was· enithleu to tl'llns- to suppose that he was either a dt>ceivl,"r or
]a to the book into the English language. dPeeil't'd, like RwPdPnho1·g and thonR:m\la.
Soml·al'tei' obtaining tire platefl, n qua11tity of others. If ~[r·. Smith had said that:flollle
·oft he chnracte1·s we1•e corr·eetlv trnnscl'iiJ,~d, Gentile na ti.on did thus speak out. of the
ond sc/nt to some of !lie mo:;t.leaJ•nt'd indi- ground, nnd the recorri which he did thus
vitlunls in the UnitPd StatPs, to see if the1; obtain wns the record of an ancient. Gentile
could tt•anshtte· thetiJ. Among the rest t hc:v nation, this di~col'et·." would. not have fitl~
were pl·eseutetl t'o Profi!SSO!' Anthon, ofNew tilted .this pi'Ophec.v of. Isaiah, hecnuse.,he
Ym•l(• citv. ·But. ItO' man wa>~ fouud uble to sairl that Israel shall ;<peak oqtof the gt·ou~d •.
rend ·them h,\• his own Jeal'lling or wisuom.
In the same ehapter ls~J,iah Mid:
Mr. Srnith, though nu unlearn·.. <} man, tes"1'he v.ision of all is beeome unto .,•on as
tifie's. that he· wi1s. comm;111ded to tratrsl:tte the words of n book. that is. senl!•d,. "wh,icl:t:
them, through the ·im:j>it;ntiou of the Holy men deliveJ'. to one that is hmrne,d, s:j.Yi!l!§>.
Ghi>St;"b,r tl11~ nid of the Ul'im and Thurn• Read this, I pray thee: nud .he Hai.th, I can
miin,::aild that t.he·Bool{•of Mo~mon is th:1t· not; fm· it is SBaled. And.th.e book is «,1~1 '.
transHtion. l Now, Is•1iah savs to lsl'nlo'l: livered to him that is not lenrned, .sayjpg,·
4
' T.hou !!halt be ·bi'Onght dO\vn, aud shalt Read thi~>, I pray thee: and ·he saith,, I :pn.
~P.e!Jk :out ;qf .the .. gJ•ouud, :utd· thy speech not learned.
Wherefore th,e Lo~4 · s:,!d,
s.hall he :low out of the dust, aud th.v. voice. Forasmuch as·this people dra w.n~nr Ill~ :lyi~~
slmlU.Je ns one ·that hath a f;tmili:lrspil'it., th•!ir \nouth, and· w\th Owit.. ;lips do hot;~oi·
()ll,t; ,of. the. gr.oniHl, and thy· speech shall me; but hnve removed theil~. he:~rt;fat~ Jrot,ll
wltisp~t"o)rt of the dust." •Is a". 29: 4.
me, and their fear tow~rd me. is .tau~l].t by:.
!. Wl).o. cat)llo~. .pet:eei ve the perfect harmo- the precept of men : ,t!1erefore, belwld, J
ny,.hetw.eetHlS:Iil\h's:prediction awl Mr. will proceedto do a m!Jrvellons.wo,I·,k am~ng,
StJthh!s,tf]sthn.Qn.,v,? Isaiah, ns if to impr~ss this people, el'en a t.narvellm1s 1yoJ'l\ !\nd a,
it,.up()n tlH~·minds .of, thoilc' who :sl10nld li~e wonder: for the wisdniJl of thei.r w.\se: ll)t:il
in,.f9t'!J}'e.ge.nerations,,gi;yes t,J.o le:os.tlum fou1· sbnll perish, and the undeJ·stanqmg of,ti~eb;
J.'epetitiol!s of tho same prediction in the prudent· men shall be hid." 11-14 v.. ·
~
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We are informed that this prophecy con- the Book of 11formon, who lived more than
\"lfll'llillg the learned man and the unlearned 2,400 years ago, foretold that theh· IVI'it.ings
man w:ti' fulnllP.d before i'IIr. Smith had should be brou~ht to light iu. the last days
lear.ued that it hnd heen so clea•·h• fo1·ctold in fulfillment of Isnilth's prediction.. ~ie
by I~aiah. He sent the " words ~fa book" also delivered a prediction in 1·ela tlon to the
which he found, as before stateq; to Pt·of. same book, and foretold m\).ny events in con·
Anthon. But it was a sealed writing to the nection therewith, which are ni)t m~ntion•
leat·ned;Professor-the aboriginal language ed bv Isaiah.
. ..
ilf ancient America could not be deciphered
Tl;e characteristics of the booi~ .. which
by him. He was as much puzzled as the Isaiah prophesied of are the charllctel'istics
wise men of Babylon were when they tried of the Book of .1\formon. 'Did I~ai!lh pl'C•
to interpret the hand 1vriting upon the wall. diet that the deaf s~ould hear the words of
RUin an ·wisdvm it1 both cases was insuffi- the book? It has been fulfilled by the com·
cient. lt .r·equired anolher Daniq,~ to inter- ing forth of the Book ot' Mcn·mon. Did I sa·
p1·et this record of an ancient line of proph- iah say that in the da~· that. b,is pr~dict.~~
ets, and Mr. Smith was the man whom the book should speak out of the J?;rOnn~, ,LebiLord qualified fm· ·t~Iat .work. Thus the anon should become n fi'Uitful.field ?;. Itha~
Lord 1 by him, proceeded to do a marvelous commHncerl to be a fruitful field. Did,lsa·work and a. wonder, and the wisdom of the inh say that when this book should whiswise men perished and the-understanding of per out of the dust, those who '' err~d, in
the prudent mr.n was hid. If this prophecy spirit should come to understanding, and
of Isaiah was not thus fulfilled, when was it they that murmured shall Jearn doctrine ?.u
;fulfilled, ot· when and how will it be (ulfill- It lias been fulfilled in the expe.ri~nc'f!.· qf
cd? . Oan it be fulfilled in any other way? many thousands. Many points of doctrfne
Could it bt) fulfilled without "the words which had been subjects of cont.rover~y f.or
.of a .book" being delivered to one that is many ageg, are made perfectly plain h~ ~h~
leariled, and. without a request being mnde Book of Mormon ; hence .those whq, hav.e
of him to read it P Could it be fulfilled with- murmured because of. tl1e darkness Hri,(Cobout the le~rned man saying that he caimot scUI·ity thrown over the script~r~s."~.y.)i.u.
read it :for it is sealed? Could it oe fulfill- man wisdom and learning, have "lcnrne~
ed if the book should not be delivered to doctrine." Did Isaiah prophesy thn.t, ~~him
him that is Mt learnccl, saying, "read this the predicted book sho1,1ld come· forth il1
I pmy thee,'!, and if he should not say, "I that day when the house of Jacob shqul,d flO
am notJearned ?'.' Cuul\l it be fulfilled with· longer be ashamed, and when his faqes,l~·O.\l,l,d
out these events transpiring, and without no more wax pale? 'fhe .Book of :Mot·mpn
. the Lord proceeding to do a ma1·velous declares that the time is at hanti wh'en.these
·work and a wonde1·, and maldng the wit~dom events shall transpil·e, and after this'.bo.ok
Of the wise to perish nnd the understanding came forth the seed of Jacob began, to- ~e
ilf the prudent to be hid? If Mr. Smith is joice, because the Gentile yoke l;>egrt.ll ~o ba
not the unleamed man who is spoken of in made lighter, and Israel begnn tQ. ellJ()Y
. this prophecy, where shall we find him? If more f1·eedom in many of the nations. pf; tl,I,e
the -marvelous wot•k which Isaiah said that earth, and in· conf'equeucc of. th.e .,Uberty
the Lord would proceed to do after the ·which was g1·anted unto the ,J e'V~Jn P~this' events spol(en of, concerr.ing the learned tine, many thousand!! have retm;ned to the
, and unlearnf'd man should transpire, is uot land of theil· fathers. Did Isaiah..·. qecJnt:e
:the work which did follow the coming.forth that in the day of the ,r!lvclation of' 11, ci:i·.t,\1\n
·Qf tbe Book .of·Mormon, when and where book, the terrible one sho~lct be. b.rq1iglit
was:that worlt performed, ovif. the WQI·k is to no-qght, thescorner be consumj)d,.~n.dn)l
-notl~et,pe~;formed,·how, and when will it be that watch fo1· iniquity. b.!l cut .ot,f~ , .T_Ile
permrtned? Professor Anthon continued Book of Morm~n te&Jtifi.es thttt tJ1e ho\lr qf
·to,be aJ;I:'Ilnbeliey~t·in theBookof:MOt"mon, these juqgments is at hand1.and :sh,~e ,it
. but he. has publi_cly confirmed the facts over came fo1·th many scorners of t1,e tahet;-Ptiy
··his;· on'n:: signature, that some characters Saints have been cu~ oft'.. nii'dji~ntiY, \vho
._;which :were represented-ins the word~ of a watched for their iniqi1ity hay.e been~ut',?,ff
.book .were -br,onght to :him, .<md that .he .by the rebellion -of the 8o~thef,ll, ~t.ut!l~·
'COuld not read ,them. Thus. t.his learned .The scorners and watchers.fQr theidni.q~i.ty
, man·unintentionally c(mfirmed the f<JCt that have been nearly all «Ut <iff from tho!le ~o.un. the prophecy oflsaiah concerning him was ties in Missouri where the,s11in t~ "'~t:e l9cafultilte.rl. ·
· .. ; :. . .
.
ted, and from,, whence. they w,e~e ,drive,~.
If.th.e•Book oflforn10n is what it is rep- T~ere is no cirpum~tancemep.tio,~!ldl;Jy1 Isa.resenterl:to·be(a.sa(\redrecord)then it:must ia.h,- connected ,with the 'revelati,oti :.1!-lld
·be th~, book ·which Isaiah propliesi!!d· o,f; .tt·anslation
the boolt \vhichpe prOpl,Je~ie.d
·for .the pr,ophet Nephi, one of the writers of. o( whi:ch js not CQnnected ;with th~ !j.<:i~~.pf
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remnant of Joseph, as thqir "land o( prOWl"'
ise." The \Vestern world,. i•neluding· hotb
North and Scl«th ·America,· ~·s the "'land' of'
promise'' to the•J·emnant or' Joseph, in• the'
Hit me seirse t-hat t.he la11d of PaleRtine· is a
pl'omised,land mHo t.he tw'elve t't-ibes of Ismel. Now thi's ·testimony of ihe.Beol~ o(
l\lo1·mon ngrees prf'cisely with the:rll'oplwtic· blessing which was placed upon· the head
of Joseph by hi~> father .Jacob, who, just pre.vfous to his death called together his suns,.
and predicted tipon each wllat should befttll
them ·or their t1·ibes i'tf the last dn:ys. Thoblessing upon the t1·ihe of. Josepl{is OS' fi>l'"
lows:
"Joseph f.il n fruitftil hol:rgh, even a. fruit"
frrl bough b,Y ff well, whose branches· rnn
o-ver the wall: the archers h:tve; sorely
grieved him, and shot at h.im, and hated
hrm: but his how abode i'n strength',- and
the arms of his hands we1·e made strong by
t.he hands· of the mighty· God of· J'acoh ~
(from thence is the Slieplwrd, the Stoli{' of'
Is•·nel :)' l'Ven by the God of thy father,..,vlrO'
shnll.help thee, and by the A.lm•ighty, who
shall bless thee with blessings of hmwen
a bovo, blcs~ings of -the deep that lictih un-·
der, ble1\sings of the breasts .and . of the·
woru b: the blessing!; of thy f1ither ·hnve pre•
vaiiPd a hove the blessings of ·my· pliogeni·
torR unto the utmost bound tif the eve1·!'ast"'
inp: hills; they shall be on the head uf J'o>~eph, and on the crown' of the head of him
that wa<; sepamte frolll his brethren."· Gem
49: 22-26.
In the preceding chapter, wl1en Jacob
was blt!ssing the two· !,!Oils of Joseph, he
said, "let them grow into a n~trltitude in:
the mid:;t of the earth," and "his seed 11liall
become a multitude o,fmrtions;'1 · 1fhese p1•e•
dictions show that Jncob prcv'ailed with
God and obtained a greater blessing for the
tribe of Joseph than Abt·uhnm and Isaac;
his progenito•·s'obtnined. ·While the blessing of Jncoh's progenitors wa:s limi~ed·to
the land of Pnlcstine, the•·e was eonfi'•·med
upon Joseph a blei!sing a1id a country nl'it~h
hrger than Palestine-a country far· away,
ex:6ending ,., ttnto the utmost bounds of tho
everla!:lt.ing hills." Some of the" bt•nnches"
of the "fn1itful botigh" ofJoeeplr,"were to
flpread far It broad from the pm·cnt i tree. ·
They were to ''run over the walL'; They
were to su·rmount the· bal'l'ier· which :\'vas
plac<>d het\veen the land which God prom·
i~ed untO the twe)v·c tr-i'bes- and the fn:nd•of
Joseph. That banier which is called ·n.
1vitll,: '\vas the great oc·c:u1, After t.hey had
t'un over the wall, they \vere to "b'econie·a.
nililtltude of uations iii the mfdst of the
~:w:~ ~·r,~at_ IV~~~t¢rn ~?~~~h.lfht) wi~l.l al~ tl~e e'ai'~l1·~' There· arnOJ'ig ·the · "everl1tsting
., ;va,l~~r~·.:/~JII51 ; ~~.untam~, riC~.~s ~nd res~ur- hills,'~ the.v were to· be 1' made· strong by t~e
~
pertu.ming thereuu to was· glVell! to the hands of the mighty God of Jacob',· It w:a~

lformoi:i: . If Joseph Smith: '\'Vas an imposi(w,· and impos~u up>on the wO'rld by repre·
:~el1ting tliat' lie was the prophfit who. wn:;:
fot·eordained to usher in the pi·epn·i:nto·r,v dispertsilti'on fQJ' the coming of the· Lol'(l, how
.canw he to·,discovel' all these· mhJUte pat·ticn!lirs' wliich are contained In: l,;ai'ah's
nrophec,v, so a& to so exa<;tl,v incofpomte in
·hi:;' gt;ea~tsystem? If this· illi temfe yo:i:fth was
deceiver, <be has far outstretched nH the
lehrned: diviries and reformet·s of· the last
.1800· ~·ears .. 'He has made his gi·eat ai1(i ex
tt>nd~a sellctne t9 ·hai'monize :in every p·n:t·.ticul;ir; not'<;nrl,v with 'the anciebt gospPI,
Qltt; wit.h the ancient prophets, and this too
.~o pei'fectly.that·no person, not even the
]earncd·divines can detect 1 1ind show that
ther'e'.\s any delmi~ou in it. Ifthis is a coun·terfeit'iwheiue, \vhere shall we find a genuines'Ciieme whi<.:h fills the prophetic patterti?
]f this schemc·is not credible, where ~hnll
. We nnd. one in the whole wodd that is?
·Cnti'you fino a scheme which· is more perfect tha1i that which :\Ir. Smith has intro'd.uceil ?. Can you find mie which contains
~the 'o\•e t1ve1i tieth p:u·t of flcri ptnral doctrine
'whiclilliss,•stem contains. If tl!t'n vou beJieJe ~lliit ?!fr: Sri1ith hits cstahlishetl ·his sys:t'eln 1v)th'out. riny au't.hodty ft•om God, how
can' 'ydu believe thtlt any of the founders
'and t.e;tchers of other religious f'_l'stems have
.ac~ed with, Btieh authol'ity? If Mr. Smith's
';perfe'ct scheme should be rPjected, sUI'cly all
'the 'ol}Ier schemes ot· doctl'ines which c:m
to be exceedingly imperfect,
shoMd also rejected. If any system tihonld
be believed in, StJrely that system should be
b.elieved in which seems to contain all the
'cle~nen ts of ·a t•·ue doctrine, and in ivhich
thm;e 'ilim 'not be detected the lea:;t evidence
()f imposture. 'rlie intt'•)dtlction and estab
'1islii1;.'ent'of system which is in every point
iuite~·to the last dispensation, or preparatorY work for the f'econd advent of OUI' Lord,
'and a scheme which ngrees in every minute
'P!\\iti<lq'hir ,wit,h the rl1ultitmle of circnmstill~
,(le~ a.~iC\ events which were predict~d b.l' the
· ancien.t pmphets, bespeaks awisdom which
·iS 'far ,tnipcl'illl' to an,; 1rinn's wiRdom. · It be&peaks tlie wtstlom of God. '!'his mnltifMiJ• ···•·• .,
,
}>\lr t.l'aln pf Sll'CU~~St!UtC~S:_aJJ l~al'lllO'nizing
;:all con~e.n tJ'Il t111g as 1t wet•e mto one fo61\:rries'with it such' irJ•esistible evidence
'():( 't!·i~th, that it i:r almost impossible for a
:. ~~~;~f~l in,v~sti~ator.. to. ho!lest!y. reject tli.e
(lfvunty pf Joseph Sm.Jth's nitsswn. · 'l'he
'/'\yiSd()'m 'a.htf beautiful arrangt'inent of Gorl
·..~s);mitit'.fi!pe~ hpon every par~ the~eof,. as it
~~.en~tnmped upon the \vorkf! ofnatui·e; ·
: I,-,T1l'e"l3i>:ok ofMbl·rl1()o 'teaches that all
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TllE VOICE OF l'HE G90D .SHEPHERD.,

lSl

to be there among. the "multitude of nn- Book. of Mormon had professedly eont.~inefl ·
tions" where J oseph,is like a f~uitful, bo~tgh an histor~· of the ten lost. tribes, Ol' ,i.(it.hnd
by .a well, that ''the Sb.~pberd, the Stqne, been, therein n•p1·esented that t.h~ g1·ent ..
of hrael," was to·establjsh the kingdom of weste1·n. continent was gin,m to.nn.v.m~ople
God, which i'! coQ1pll1'ed to a stone cut. out Ot' tl'il)e exc<~pt the trilH~ of .J os~ph, it: wo.lt.ld
of a mountaiq without hands, and which is h;we been munifest.ly .f,tlse~it \Vo~lti uot,;
to fill the whole eJtrth. In Amcl'ica there then have been the book Ol' 1·ecord whie4
i$ a.J• ltJUltitttdc of nat.ior;s," wl.tich arc c:tll· the p1·ophcts.pt·.edktedshonld (\Om~ forthtG.
ed ln.dlans. 'l'hey. evidently sp1•ang ft·om nshe1· in .the gn~a.t wot·k, of the :li\St dllJ;A·,
the Sitme source, as tlwit· colot·, featnt'l'S, Au impos~tn· WO\lhl be obliged to. t.nke into
customs, dialects, traditions, etc., indicate consideration all these miuute circumst.t\!1-.
'!'heir religious ceremonies, languages, tra- ces, man.v of w]t,ch u1·e in dit•\JCt oppot;itio~
ditions, and the discovery of ancieut He- to the rstablished t1·arlitious of~he.r!,~_,.; yet
bre.w inscriptions, etc., show that they arP none of them could he neglected Jv.ithout.,
of Israelitish origin. If America is not the proving fntal to his schem~. B.ut M1:. ~mi.th 11 •
land which \Vas· given to 11 b•·anches" of Jo. witb all the ;tecnt·ucy of <t p!·ofound,nuttiJe~;
seph who.'' run over the wall," where shall ma.tician, has combinerl all, th~ .minute. ll)~~.
we finrl it, or in what part of t.he world m<mts of both doct.J•ine and prupheoy in his,
l!hall that tribe' receive t.he fulfillment of gi';HH) and won~lcl.rul scheme. ·'l'he:<e. thc~fL
Jacob's prediction?. Where is t.he1·ea land ~uppl,v 1111 invaluable an•ount·of evirlellf.!e,tQ,
which ·IH.IS a multitude of the nations of Jo- establish the divine mis.~i.on o(JoMph ~'?mit!~•.
eeph on it if Amet·ica has not? Can n mulISAAC SHEE,N.
titud'.l ot the l)at.ions of Jo,.cph be found in
E.urope, Asia ot• ·Africa, 01' in the adjoining
OOJIAfuNIUATIO:..VS.· . . ·:
islands? If they c:~nnot there be found,
~:
then Americ<t seems to he the onh• land 'rilE VOICE OF THE GOOD iSHEI)_;.'
where that gt·.e;tt pr~diction could
fulfiJ
IiERD, N:o. :2:
·.· .. :~;
ed. 11he Book of Mo•·mon testi flt~s ~hat
W c will now show to you, gentle ~~~dm:~·,
America is the land of Joseph, which wns
given to them by. p1•omise. Is not this fac1 another of the ~lcu·ions p1·.in~ipl.es 9( :~he,·
another evidence that llh. Smith was sent. ~oHpl-'1. B,r rending .John If, 15 nnd l6.c.~.;
of God ? . If he was an imposte1· how canw vou wi!l fiud that the Good Shepherd prom,.,
he to discover .that the tt1 be of ,Joseph wa!' ised to His sheep ano.ther Uomfol'tCI', .tlu~li.t
to be favored so much above all the othet• shonld gnido them into all trnt.h, nnd tnkl).,
tribes oflsrael? Some would probably say of the things of the Fathc•· and . .show cthelJl.,
that it ,would be easy to disco vel' that f.wt unto them, &c. In Mark 16 ~· He renewod ·
from ·the scriptures, but we would ask, why thnt p1·ornise, and said thnt;" tl1ese Pigns'
did no~ Sweden borg,. Wesley Ol' hving, o1· sha.ll follow them that bclh•ve; In m,v.nm~H~.•
some of the otlwr foundc1·s of sects make sh•tll they cnst out devils; they shall speak
this discovePy before·~fr. Smith dirl, and in- with new tongues; .thoy o~hall tal~e up s.et:•,,
corporate it ~ith their systems? Why did pents; and if they drink any dendly thing;
he ,not endo,rse the popular opinion of the it. shall not hu1·t them; t h<:',Y shall !1\y hands,
leamed, and say that the American Indians on the sh·k, and the.v shall recovcJ•." , f.aul;
o.re the ten lost tribes of Israel.? .If he wag speaking of these gifts in 1 Col' xii, sh~\~S.
a. deceiver, whv did .he not bring forth a them to be the operatious of the Spit·it,•ll,l')d .·
schemJ;J,which would be more in accordance sluws th;~t they. wne enjoyed by' the fHli,tltS •. ,
with the opinions of the, leat•ned, or wh.r And Petel' decla1·ed on the rl!tY of: Pente;o.·.
should: he publishan-history of the aborig- cost, in connel'tion \vith bapti.~m fo1· tl.1e r~,.
ines of Amel'ica. as a historv of a remnant of mis»iou.of. sins, '·' A.nd ye siH~ll..l·eceiv.e. th.e,
ti1e .trU,e of joseph, woulrl. it not then have gift of the Hply Ghost.. (qr the P!'91llise;.i~, .
been: more favcwably: r!lceived? If he waR. unto you, and to you~· childt·en,.and,,tQ
an imposter would he not have disreg:tl'decl that are afal' ofl', even {lS tn!lll,Y:a.s the Lpr,<;I.;
truth fot• .the snl<e of popu la1' fa VOl'? Would om· God shall (Jail . " Act~ 2: 3,8,,&9 •. :Thes~.i.
he' not have.fostered the false opinions of sm·iptu,·es show that t!.Jisi.pl'O!llil\e, w1_1~ no~,
men, when he coul!j have made those opin limited to :uty particuhu· _~;ln~:l, ofrn.en ..or,
lops snbservhmt to his own sinis.ter designs? nge of' the WOI'ld; but t.hut•the,pron1is~ e)C.- 1'
If.h!l :had iqcluded in l,1is system .. thc popu· tended to all th(\t would qbey.the gm;peL'
ln.r idea, tlu~t tho Indians, !\I'O the ten, lost and follow ~he G.ood. Shepherd.. N.owl,et,
tribes oflsrae), lw 'vo,tld not )l~tye included us nscm•tain if there is ,any particular ;ot•rle.r ,.
in, his. ~ystem thP, fulfillment of the numer- to be observed in ordet• to t•cceivfJ ~!1isbl~s~r
ous .p~ophecies of, thE! ,Bil:>le concerning the sing, Wehaveshow11t.hat the lllertnsofp~~p~..
tr.ipe of Joseph, It is very' apparent J10W, ar1ttion fo~ this bles!3ii:Jg are, ;fa,it\1,, .rcpq~~~ ,
aHhough i$ was ·J;lQt. a~ ~he tirsh that if the ance 1 and paptism. for, tlw ren.U~II.~on_;of~J~.nlf~l·
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THE VOIClli OF THE GOOD· SHEPHERD.'

We uuderstand that ·tl1e · scriptures were that you must be prepared to· starid against
written for our Ie:u·ning, and are pl'Ofitable
for doctrine, etc., (2 Tim. -3 : 16,) and by
them we lenrn the o1·dinance appointed of
God, whereby this bles8ing is confer1;ed. In
.Acts 8 c, we read tllitt Phillip, in Snmaria,
preached the things concerning the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Christ,
and t:~'lan~' received the word and were bapw~ed~ and "when the npostles which were
at Jerusalem heard that· Samaria had 1·ecei'ved the· word of God, they Slent unto
them Peter and John: 1' who when thev
were come down pra)•ed for them, that they
might receive the Holy Ghost. * * ?:· Then
laid they their hands on them, and they recei~ed 'thP. Holv Ghost." In Acts 19 c. we
read of twelve persons being baptized in the
name of the Lord Jesus: "And when Paul
ha,cllaid his hands upon them, the Holy
Ghostcame on them, and they spake with
tongues and prophe:;ied."
'Reilder, Gild is the lawgiver to His people,
and no imm has a right to int1·oduce any order into His church that he has 1iot receiv
ed fror'll Him, and if he does .so be rendm·s
himself liable to Paui'H anathema, and also
to t!1e displeasu.re of the .Almighty. Think
yO'uthose·holy apostles would do this? And
would the Eternal sanction such innovation
by· the seal of His Spirit if they did? We
read of a ce1·tain man who was st1·uclt dead
for·putting forth his hand to touch the nl'it;
wheti it was only the prerogat-ive of nnothcr. · 'And will He be less careful about unlalvfullnterfcl'ence in His ltingdom? The
fac·t tl11it the Holy Ghost was gi vcn by thh~
ordinance of la~·ing on of hnnds, is evidence
to us that it wns the order of God, and when
we consider the· position and character of
the men y.-l!O ndministeJ·ed that ordinimce,
we can I}O longer doubt its divine origin;
but if it was "possiblu fo1· a doubt still to linger in our bosoms, it is dispelled by the
voice of inspiration in Heb. 6 c., where Pnul
enutriet•ates the pl'inciples of the doctrine
ofChrist, and-the laying on of bauds is incorporated with then! as one of the princlP,i!'ls of that doctrine. Reau for yo~t·selves,
ard bo~; to the mnje~ty on high 1 so shall
)'Pil t(!ahze the blest~ings of obedience, that
~hall give ~~ lmimlcdrre of the t1·uth ns it is
i~ Oh'l\ist:Je~:;us, and
lJlind shall be prec
pltred to conteiJip)ate the doct1·ine' of the
resurrection froti1 't,be dead nnd of eternal
judgment·, and seC!Ire to' y'~urself a part in·
the '<first and glorious rellurrcction, mid bec~me I~ke tlw Good Shepherd, and. reig11
Wlth•Hnn a thoiJSillld yenrs o1i earth; (see
Revl 20 c.,) and•after that enjoy the fulness
<Jf,tli;e. celestial glm·y of God;whet;e sin and
sorriH\" cati neve1• come: See Rev. 21; 22 c.
'Yes;·it'is•by t.he power of' that Holy Spiri~

,;OUI..

the fiery da1•ts of the wicked, nhd be ei1a~
bled to detect the subtle wi!Ps of Satan, and·
oveJ'come his powet. It is a very -important part of the armor of God, which He-hns·
given to His people; (see Phil. 6: 11-13;)
"for the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the minist-ry, for the edifying· of the
body of Christ ; till we all come in the unity
of the faith, and of the knowledge· of· the
Son of God, unto a perfect mau,- unto' the
measure of the stature of the fulnes<~ of
Christ: that we henceforth be
l»>l·e'dtildren, tossed to and fro, and eim·led about·
with evel'y wind of doct•·lne, by the sleight
of men, and cunning craftineRs,~·whereby
they lie in wait to de('eive." Eph."4: 12-14.
Reader, the foregoing is the voice: of tho
Good Shephurd unto you. Do you hear it?
Do you know that voice? Are yon willing,:
ar·e von determined to follow Him?·', Howill'!end you by the side of 1'mre and still
water!", and en use yon to feed· in the green
pastu1·es of eternal life. He gave His life
fo1· you i yes, He died•thnt you might Jive;
He suffered hunger and thirHt th:ltyou might
be filled. Shall He invite in vain? i Shall
He have shed His blood for nought f Or
will you accept the golddn oppm·tt1nity.
while it is yet called· to-day. What doth
hindeJ', do );on dnubt the word of the Lord'!
It will endu're forever-not one of His prom
ises shall fail. Do you say yon can inherit
the blessings witho{lt subtnit.ting to, the conditions prescrib(~d? The Lm·d Jesu<;· will·
be revealed f1·om heaven in flaming fi1't\, ta~
ldng vengeance on them thnt !mow not God,
and obey not the gospel of' the Lord Jesus.:·
"If any man hem· my words i1nd believe
not, I jutlge bim not, fo1· I en me not. to jlldgetbe world, but to save the world. He·tht~ti
rejectcth me aJid receiveth not. my words,;
hath one that judgeth him. 'fh~ word that
I h:we spoken·, the same shall jtidge him in
the last dav." .John 1'2: 4'7, 48. '!'his then
is the 'ivoi·d of' the Lm:d unto all liHlllldnd:
believe in God and in His Son JP.sus Christ,
t•epmit of your sins in deed and in trtit.h'nnd
be baptized in wate1· (tts Jesus ·the Good
Shepherd was) for the remission of sins; and;
ha-ve ha1ids lnid upon· yoq by those whont
God has called nnd sent fo1·th in these li1st
days, for the reception of the gift of iite
HoJy Ghost, and walk by the light <if the
same,' adding "to yom• fitith vh•tue 1 and to
virtue knowledge; 'lli)d to lmo1vledge ternperance; and to temperance patietrtJe:; a ltd
to p:ttience godliness; ond · to godliness
IJI:otherly ldJHhiess·l and to brotherly kindpess charity. ·'For if tlie~e things be in ·y6u;•
;md abound, tbe,Y tilake yciu that you·• shall·
neither be bn1•ren nm• unfJ•!titfuiin thP knoWl-·
edge
our Lord Jesus Christ,'' ~;Peter'!:
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SHALL THE SAINTS FIGIIT.

J.i-8. .Jesus, the Good Shepherd, hns set 1 unable to find mo1·e than one clause that
you the example, and has gone before to can be en.\lcd 11 colltllllllld to fight \\·ith
Mird you. "He :'\hall gat.het· the latnhs with C:ti'IWI weapons, whicl• i;; i·n the l~t~;t p:it·t
hi>larm, and cnny them in his ho:<ont, and ot' par. lU, '·n.nd they wet·e doing thltt.
shall gently lead those that are with young." which they felr was the duty whicli· they
Is:t. 40: 11.
owed to their God: fot· the Lord had said
Praying that the Spirit. of God may senl unto them. and also unto their fathet•s,
the in~truction, (but. feebly given) and help that. inni<much ns ye arc not. guilty of the
yon to t•eeop;niZt! the Good Shl•phenl's votce, fit·st. offence; neither the secoitd, J'e sh:ill
and follow· Hi111 to the mansion::; of et.et·nal not suffet· yout·selves to be slain ·by i'he
bliss, I subscribe mvsell' vour huruble ser- hands of yout· enemies. And agitin, t'he
vant for Christ's sai\e,
•
Lord has sn.id ye' sh:lll defend yotll' fn1niCHARLES DERRY.
lies, even unto bloodshed; therefore for
this cn,usc were the Nephiles contendirig
HEAR HIS VOICE.
with the Lam:tnites, to defl.'nd fhcm,~elves
and theit· families. and their lands,'lb<iir
Wanderers from the fold of God,
country, nnd thei1· rights nnd religioil."
Hear you not t!te gentle stmins,
Let. me here sny t.hnt. the pt·ime cause
See you not thflt waving rod,
of men diffe1·ing in their views of scl·ipBeck'ning to the fold ngain?
t.lll'e, is not. being cn.reful to observe
'Tis Tl!r<WI's gentle Shepherd's voire,
whom the language wns nd(l!·esi<ed, nt)d
Calling II(;; long lost children home;
by whom spol\en, and under what'ci'l'Cl Return and mahe the r,ol'(] _lOU!' cltnice,
cu m ~Inn ces.
Within His fold there still is room."
This was before the coming of Clil'ist.,
0 listen to the st1•nins of love,
nt. which time the old covennnt. wns in
Whv will \'Oll still in rlal'lmess ro~m?
force; but lest. some should sn.y thnt.. th·e
Behol;l the light bennt& ft·om ahove,
Nephites we1·e living under the go~'<pel, I
Lightinv, the way for yout• retut•n.
wi II refer them to what J es(ts says in
Behold Him tt•ead the narrow wav,
Luke 16: 16.
·
St•e Him plunged in Jot·dan's tide,
"'l'he lnw and the pt•ophets w·e1·e unt.il
His F:u het·'fl pr•~ccpts to obl·,v,
John: since thnt. time the kin!!donyofGod
"Then follow me," He meekly cried.
is p1·enched. n.n d evet•y man 1l\'e!-'set h
into it." This shows us that. t.he lfiwof
·"I'll lead to pnstnt·t~s ,ever gt·een,
Moses was in force till the dn.ys of Jolin
VVhe1·e gtJ'Pams of life immot·tal flow,
Where want. and s'ol'l'ow are not seen,
the Bn.pt.ist, nncl the Nephites hnviug a
But fruits and flowers hilmortal grow.
knowledge of the coming 'of Chl'ist., does
'J,'o re.tlms of joy, and pr•aee, and Jove,
not. prove that the old covenant \Vas not
in fo1·ce.
·
Where all the ju,:t and perfect be,
Honors unfading .there shall prove:
We nre next. referred to ,Joshua, Gide· Ye wandet·ing sheep come rollow me."
on, .Jehu, Snrnpson, Samuel nnd Dnvid,
CH.HtLES DERRY.
as men who fought 'yith carnul wenpilns
anrl sitcceeded by fnith in God, nnu the
"SHALL 'fHE SAINTS' FIGHT."
writet· then ndds; we hnve found tliei·e
In No. 4, Vol 7. of the Hemld, I finrl arc occasions where t.he saints mn.y fight
.
.
an article under the foregoing caption, &c.
Now would it. llOt have lieen mot•e 1ogisigned W. W. 13, which I tuink needs
cn1 to ltave snid, there hn.ve been: OCC!tmore than a paiising notice.
· I find in the ~~t.icle three proposit.ions, 1lions when the saints did fight, while livviz: may the saints fight? must. the saint13 ing under the law, when the· L01;d snid: .
Ex. 21: 24. 25, "eye for eye, tooth for
fight? or must the saints not fight?
. Now I propose, in view of the necessity tooth, hand for hand, foot. for foot., burn'of coming to 11 right undet·stn.nding of' ing for burning, wound for wound, s'tl'ipe
this, one of the most impo1·t.ant. subjects, fot·. stripe. See also Lev·. 24: 20. ~eut.
,,
to presen't t.o the readers of the Her1lld, a 19: 21.
Let nfl compare this with Christ's teachfew texts of'script.nre which I nm unable
fo ha.rmoni:te with the conclusions arriv- ings; ~I at. 5: 38. 39. 43. 44. "Ye l11tve'helll'd
. ed M by the \Vl'iter of the article; and that. it hath been said, an eye for· an eye,
. also~ review some of the proof texts and a tooth for a tooth. But I sayo_unto
you that. ye resist not evil': but 'whosoi·~arle use or'to sustttin his position.
' The nrst quotation is from Alma, Sec. ever shall smite lhee on thy right cheek,
Ye 'have
p. 2, 7, 10, as well as. ,several other turn to him the other ·also.
·references whifh I have perused, being heard that it hath been - said, Th,ou:slit~U.
f.
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love thy pe,~ghl)pr, u.nd hnte,thine enemy.
Dut I fJflY ;~nto you, Love your ene:rnies, ,ple.s.s ~~e~1 that curse you, do good
to ~pef!l ~p11t hate you, and pmy for tbem
1VP.iGp.despitefully use you, tmd pet~secute
Y9ll·" 1'hu.s showing us that the old law
·:fifl<S ·~one away in nnd through Christ.,
.~nfl t~e go~pel of peace su bstitt,tted in its
,stea~; and· the 45 ,verse tells us why we
should obey this precept., viz: "tlwtyemay
~~e callefl tlte c/tildl'en nfJJOW' Fatlte1' which is
,in {tea11e!~-,'' and to my mind the cntit·e
teachings ~f Je~us and the apostles are
,e!)ntr.ary to ,the c~nclusiqn arived at in
W. W. B's. ~trt.ic\P. See Rom. 12: 17.
''R~CPfUpcnse to.no man evil for evil. 19v.
;Dea.rly beloved, a,venge ,not yourselves,
.'but rather give place unto wrath: for it
,is written, vengeance is mine; I will re,pay, .saith the Lord. 20v. Therefore, if
.thine enemy ;lmnger, feed him; if he
;thirst, give ,him drink: for in so doing
,thou .shalt heap coals of fire on his bead.
_2lv. _Be not overcome of evil, but over.eom~ e.vil with good."
,In l\{atthew 26: 51, 52. We read: "1\nd
.1:Jehpld,' one of them which were with
Jesus, stretched out his hand, and drew
:his '.rn~ord, and struck a servant of the
.bigll urie'st, and smote off his car .. Then
sai~ Jest~s unto him, put up ng11in thy
.s~p~d jrito h~s place: for n.ll they that
.take the syrord shall pet·ish with the
.awo.rd. -flnd by referring to .John 18: 11 v.
,:find the pl!l-ce for the sword, .viz: in the
,aheat.l.t, whet•e it would forever remain if
;the world ·~a,s inhabited by saints of God,
,9r followers pf J~sua Christ.
Pa~l says._: Cpl. 2: 21, 22. ~'Touch not.,
,taste not, h~~:ndle.not, which nll are to pet;JshJvit.h .the psing,' * * all they that take
:tpe sword shall perish;" &c.
In Rev. J3: lO,,we read: "~He that kil:leth with the sword must be killed with
.the s~vord .. Here· is the pat.i(lpce and the
fn.ith of the saints," showing us t.hA-t
,their patiepce and fn.ith will be tried.
Je.~us sp.id to His disciples Lul<e 2~: 36,
."~nd he that hath no sword let him seH
·~is garments and,bny one.!' lf the que,s,tton be asked wp.y Jesus gA;ve that com,ll)and,_lf!y answer .would be; :to teach •His
followers.the abidipg lesson,.that though
.they v,:ere able to defend themselves wlth
.~a.rna.l weapons,~it Wf!.S not the~r· prertga,tive t!) do so, .under t)le gospel ~lispensa!tion; .for vengeance belongs tp God and
;:Jl()k t,o.tpnn.
·
We n.re riext referred to the covenants
. ,of t4e Church, which we ~retold, we are.
:boun~,,to respect 11.nd obey. Sec.' 110;
ip. 8, ,1.1, ~nd t~ ,ca~efully rea~l the l.ast

clause of pnr. 8, and if its teachings,OQllP
flict with our views; to remember, thv,t
God's ways and thoughts are not as our
thoughts and ways, aucl in O\'cler ,to bo
.saved we must be reconciled. to His will
and keep nil His commands.
Let us for a moment, 9n.refully and
candidly look at the 110. Sec ..Is it given
by inspiration, or IS it ~nly the belief of
the wi'iter? I hn.ve not known that any
one in the Church supposed that. tho
writer was inspired. 'l'he mtption of tho
Sec. show.s that it is the belief of the
writer, or writers and every par. begins
thus: "we believe" &c. I am not however
finding fault with t.he scittimtmt it containR; but I am opposed to the ,construction put upon it.
. .
We are told, "thnJ the Nationn.l n.uth.or~
ities have no right to discrimlnate in f.!J.·
vor of eithet· infidels or christians. T4ey
have to deal with ;til, as citizens only."'
If this be true, but few n!}.tions ha.vo
come up to the standard of r,ight, for.al,.
most all nations have e.xempted tho
Friends ft·om beal'ing nrms. The U. S..
Congress in their fil'st consc.1~iption a.c.t
made an exemption for the benefit or in
favor) of all who could not in conscience
fi]ay .their fellow man; thus sanctiouing
the righteousness of the last clause o.f
par. 5 of Sec. 110, "n.t the same time,
however, )1 0 lding sacred the freedom o!
conscience.
·
·Now I .a~ p~rpuade<!, that if any inn.~
will carefully 1:e11d the first ten paragraphs of Sec. 1,10, of the Book of D. C.
he will be forced to !;he conclusion that
it wasnotthe design.of the ,writer, t.o ad,.
vocate the principle,~ of warfare, nor in
t.be least. degree uphold the .shedding of
blood. It is nltog~t.hcr nsples.s lor any
one-to say, t.bn.t it is uot. killing.to go out
nne! shoot. ~own t.hp.enemy; ~tlmo~t,eyery
week our cars are saluted with the news
of some bat.tle n.nd mentiop. is made·Q·f
the number
killed,
and re~·is
,·
.
..., evident that,.
some .lJBC has killed the!ll; which :I n:q1
unable to call any thing .less tl~{\n·a.vio
lation of the sixth commandment.. See
also H.om. 13: 9; which shows that.. tha·t
COU11pandmcnt ~s in forpe _p.ndcr the :go!!_,pel dispensation.
·
We arc nex.t told th.at Ceasar had. 11.
right to comp.el his ~ubj,cct.s ·,to take ~p
arms, equally as tl1Uch .,:~s he had to
exact tribuw of them &p. &c. fWppose
Ceasar had. called on the followers of
Christ, (for he had t.o.deal wii,h a~l tts
citizens only,) to destroy the christians.
Were.they morally bound to obey,We.<H~\1
and destroy each otlier ,?· ·· · ·
·
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MEDIT.A.TIONB,

A parti,He'l. cnse might be found in our singing with songs of everlaating joy."
If Gov. Boggs had
B. of C. Sec. 20: last pnrt of pllr. 8,
.called on the saints to exterminate the and fit·st of p1tr. 9. "Wherefore tho land
u Mormons'' wo1,1ld the,Y be montll,Y bound of' Zion sh11ll not be obtninod, but by
to obey
purChlise, or by blood otherwise there is
I will not follow the lll'ticle furth~r b~t none inheritance fo1· you, and if by pur~
;will give a few nio~·e texts to show that chase behold you llrc blessed; and if by
.saints are not always bound to obey the blood, as yon 11re forbidden to shed blood,
.edicts, or decrees of the higher powers. lo, yonr. enemies are upon you, and ye
D1\f,I~el, that m~,ti.l of G;od refused to obey shall be scourged from cit.y to city, and
the 4ecree of the king. See Dan. 6: 10. from synagogpe to synagogue, and but.
T4e t.hr.ee righteous Hebrews who were few shall stand t.oreceivean inheritn,nce."
in J3abylon utterly refused to obey the
I, the Lord, am angry with the wicked i
king's qecree wh(m it bade them do th~:~-t I 11tn holding my Spirit from the inhabi~
·which G,wl had forbidden.
tan($ ,qf ,tl}e earth. I have swol·n iri my
Dan. 3: 18, ~·But if not, 1~1il it know~ wratl~, a;nd .d.ecreed wars upon the face
~nto thee, 0 4.ing, tha,t K>'e wil~ not serve of the earth, a,nd th.e wiol<crl shall slay
thy gods, nor .worship t.4e go}(len image the w).cl,<ed, .and fear shall come upon
iWhich thou hast set ~p."
every mar,t, and ~l~e saints also shitll
. Now will some wise n;tan teU us »'hie~ hardly esc11p.e, nevet·thelc.ss,, I the Lord,
jiB the greatest commandment, the first, and with them and wi~l c.owe 4o\vn in
,or ,the sixth? 1,1.nd we have ,here fouJ.;Ld heaven ft·om the presen.ce of my Father,
1~\J,p,t there are cases recor<;led whe.re and .co.ns!llpe the wJ ..eked with tinquenchrighteous· men have refused to obey th.e al;>le .fire." ;E>le.ase read the whole of the
.highest authorit.ies of the land, when it eighth (l.nljl ;I;liJ?th ,waragraph~. · 'l'he~e
.<:omes in contact with a .~till ldg!ter powe1'. with many 9t.her refe.rences pl!tmly teaclt
: John 18: 36. ••Jesus answel·ed. l\ly that tl1e saints are ,t.o take no pai·t in a.
jkingdoni is not of this world, if my king- conflict which is b1•.cyught upon the na,dom were of this world, then would my t.ions of the earth for their wicl•edness:
.aervants fight" &e» which is (in my opin- but the wi.cked are to slay the wicked;
Jon,) equivalent to sttying Jhat Hil'! ser- and the righteou13 IDi\-Y C;Scape if they
,vants do not figh~, ~~c,td it is .no.where re- will adhere to all that God ,has command;.
corded that the followers of J~sus med- ed them,. .
SAl\U:JE~ POWEltS. ·
~led with Jewish pGli.tics.
·
---,;;~ ··-· _
.
When they.(t.he J.e.ws) were .besieged
EN'ENIN,Q- MEDl1'A~'IONS •.
by Titus, theiY did 1,10t step foqvard 11IJ.4
DE,-\.R JIKRALD.:-How _strQnge it. must np·
make the att~r;npt to bring the offenders pear· to thlil casuid obser\Yf!r, ~o notice with
to justice, 'l.'.hey fled and left their ill what determirlcd energy and .unwaver·~ng
fa.ted nation .to the tender Jillerci.e11 of the perseverance the "chiltl!'enJ,Jf this wot·ld"
RornU:~s. B~t say 1il9me, tl,ley were corn- prosec.ut.e the various schemes in which they
manded to do so. Very tr,ue, .th.ey were are inte.res.ted, .or callings in '"'hi(\~1 they aro
and' I ~bin k the commandf.; of Clpil to us engagqd, and ~vhen tho~e schemes are li).Ud·
·are equally as plp.i.n. In B,. of ,C. Sec. able 1\lld .pr·nise>.vorthy, l,row htstly ,the ener•
13:. 6, :we re~td;; ~~d now behold J. spettk gy used ineets .om; appr·obation; and calls
.unto the church: \fhou slwl.,t not l{.i,ll, and forth o,ur untwalified endors~men,t, chnllen·
·he that Jdlls shaLl not h1tve f9rgiveness ges ovr admiration, an,d awa~rens ,\yithin us
a:feeli.ng of honor to man, andful'lnshes the
1in this ,,vorld nor ~n the worlg. to come.
. Sec.l6: par. 13., 14, "And it shall come st.rong fe.tter .9f Jove, which hind.s us in a.
!to pass among the;Wi?ked, that !l,v~ry ~ap common brotherhood. How stt'l\llge, I r~·
,.that w,ill not take Ius sword ,agmnst hrs mark, after· re.viewing this page of ,human
:neighbor must needs flee unto ·Zion for history, w,ritte.p iudellil:lly by :ev.er.y 1<)ay oc,safet.y, and t.here .shall be gat.he~ed ~nto currence,s, l'n\I~t appear the 11\(:k .of Qlll'rgy
it (lpt of-every d~tion unde~· heaven, and on the.part oftl\osehl\vingin.c,IIat·gea 1work,
it s}lall 'be the only people that shal~not. the magnitude,of w.l1i<!h th1·ows all others
be 1\t w11,i' one witl.t::inother, an~ it &hall into the shade.; and howeversnblitue/other
be said among the .wicked, let RS not go schem(JS mn,y qe. howe;v,l'.r no,te,wor~hy, they
up t!) ·~attle againl':jt Zion, for th~ inhabi- 11re .be lo(llwd upon n.s.secondar·y eon~it.l
tants, pf Zion are ,terrible wherefore we era tiona. We refer of CO\.u:se to thpse ".elect
.cannqt.stand."
·
·
called .to be saints,'' who, under :God,. hp,,vo
. Anj:( :it shall come .to .p~tss, ,that the charge of the spil·itual interests ofthe ldngTighteQqs shll;Il be gathered out fr?m do~ of C~rist, and to that .wonK which ha~
~mon,g AU.tl~~Hllll3.~n<t ~!J,a~l coine to Zwn ,for 1t.s ot~~ect '. 1 ;t~e converSIO!l ~f,t4e,.t49H~

day in Misso.uri.
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;and th~.estnblishment ·.Of paaae, .unUC!' the
of -Prince and .IGng Messi:d1. Such
.an."ohject.to ·be·,.wot~ked for, or poir.~ t.o be
;gaincd,·is most atkJUI'oG.J.ly worthy of the high·
··est.degree.·.of.attentioiL; ev('n when considc 1·cd from wriingle staJ.td point, ns c0ntain
:ingbutone s~pat·ate :LIH1 distiuct object, :tnd
that oltj~ct' peace. Could we for a Hingle
n1oment gt·a~p the thought that within the
bt·b;\tl scope covered by the .relig.ion of
.Jes.us, Chi'i:lt, not only i,; peace includl'd,
cbut..an ehtire ema.ncipa~ion from t1w bond, age and slavet•y of ignorance ·is dec1ared, as
~at .of destiny, o1· decree of .God., ft·om
.wh,ic.h .ther·e is rio appeal~ 1ww weuld our
!ht)arts yearn fot·th in holy .lo\wtoward such
,a, being, and how would we honor and re1rei"n

.n

ver!l a cau:'le ending in so,glor1ous nnd com-

brgnn to trend the thorny pntl1way of our
litthct·s, how shalt we bring the joui:ney of
life attd chl'i:;ti:w warfat·e to a happy and
glorious termma tion ? '!'he nohle.st expoun,
dcr of t.he gospel of' Chrh;t. in fo1·met· tini!J9:
has fur1.i:-~hed an :utswm·, which though pcrd
sonally given, is su~ecptible of general ap~
plicatiou: " Let uo lllan de~pise thy youth,
but. be thou an example to ti)e believe!' i1x
word, in conversation, in GlHl.l'ity, in spil'it,
in f:1ith, in purity:
·»meditate upon these
things, give thyself wholly to them, that thy
pt·ofiting may appeat· to .all; ,~..'<f for in doing this thou shalt both sav.e th.vself, and
them that hear thee." 1 Tim. 4: 12, 15. 16.
Dili_geuce and enet·gy iJl'e required to ·n)ake
the ''calling and election sure,'' whil!h is to
fit and qualify us, to see no longe1' through
the "smoked glass" of our Rpiritua.1 Ol')!;lliHI',
hut to enjoy the full ft·uition of that Hpirit
of light which reflects int.elligt>nce and ti·nth
upun the pathway of life, faint like ·the first
glimmering of the morning sun, but soon
desti11cd to break forth in brilliancv and
power, reaching the dat·kest corners
human snfferiug, and administer the sovereign
balm to the most cheel'less son!. Had Stich
consbtent. diligPnce marked the pt·ogrcss of
t.hc church fot· the past score of years;
whose cheek would now be mantled \'Vith
blusheR to acknowledge faith in'the littterda.v wot·k? No:-m. Had Ruch ·ene1·g,v and
devotion attended the progn•ss of this WI)J'lt
as characterized iLs brginning,,thc ·timri.ark.
ed tombs of our brothers upon the ·ch'eary
plain, and the tale or woe frtHll the pa·1·clwd
pl:tt•es would never have . filled our. h\la1·ts
wir.h sadness, :i.nd so many hotiselit•lds with
lasting grief.
We have espoused a wodt
con~ecntterl bv the memorv ef its lllustriolis
martyrs, who ·have fnrnislied blood to write
the immortal lessons, that happine~s het•e,
pro~pel'it.v, peace, and even life itself, should
be sacr·ifjced for immot·tal truth, humanity,
nnd for God. Such a cause is worthy of the
noblest defense, madt> iu the must·energerio
and pt•rsevereing manner; showing to the
wol'ld with. all their enet•gy, that the chi!dren of light smpass the·m in diligence and
oon;;lstencv.
. :My 11 l~;ening Meditations" lllle extending
fat• itt to the night. God g1·ant we may never
be oP that numbet• hav,ing a· name t.o·live,
and are dead.
ltespe~·iJfull.v you!· brother.
"'
· R. W: BRIGGS.
PouGHKEPSIE, N.Y., May 12, '64.
·

*

. plete a vietory. How rminy lmve :fc:lt, allC\
>infleed, who does nr:.t feel1Jim1ielf •'i·r1 hond:•\).ge, when fettered and ch:iilwd hy the it·ou
!bands ofignot·anee, when ev-ery effo1't to dis·enthrall himself from 'its unhallowed im
press, secni1R only lo deepen the gloom which
already pervades hh soul. How soon would
one thus situated, st{i~e the banner of hope
and beai· it through the .'field of conflict, 01'
seas of discord, CO\l1d be but discem the
bt·ight and glitt.el'ing crow;n which lies in th-e
fuiUI'C 1 destined to deck the'bT(nv·of the tlili9ent and Jiel'.~el!en:ing. ~uc~1 a foresight is
grantt•d to the e.re of fa·it.b in t'he language
of one "who sp:lke as never -man spake":
"'fhe Spil'it ot' the Lord God is ·,1pon me,
because the Lord hath anointed me to
preach good tid·ings unto the meek, he hath
sent me to binc\•Np t.he broken he:u·ted, to
proclaim Iibert!? to th.ecaptive,and the opening of the prison to them that !U'C bound."
· Dear reader, t·evicw tlic srntcnces quoted,
few in nnmbet• and simple in coustruction,
yet colitaining \'olumes 0f meaning, and are
followed by the eKpression "to comfort a II
·that mourn_.' MQst of the readet·s of this
·short article are tho~e holding a faith in
common with t.he writer, which is very ·repugnant tG th~ teaching of the world n t large,
atid we m:ty in strict propri~t.v nppl.v this
· language of Paul to ourselves: "'fhis I !'On·
fess untO thee, that after the w:~cy which tlwv
'call heresy, so WOl'flhip I the God of m,v ]<'~:.
thers, belleviug all things which are writ. ten
'.jn the law and in the prophets." And when
we· embraced these views, taught b,v the fa·
thers, revered, honored· and loved by the
saihts of every age, we met· the approving
smiles and encouraging ghwces of ve~·y, vEIW
few. The sacrifices made were many, the
001VFERENOES.
·genia:l· associations of youth'· we1·e · in a
measure 'broken, .and .in the societies whet•e
Kl~ WAN EE CO .'\FERENC liJ.
-'We were once the most vespected members, 1l:finules of a Special Conference held at Ke··'Ye"were admit~ed with dignified eourle.~y • wattee, on Satu1'Clay aud Bunday 1·Jun6. 3 7
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-,Met pmsuant to adjournment, and organ. took almost a verbatim report, but I am adized by electing Elder Z. H. Glll'ley, I'resi. monished that spnce in the lhmAI.n could
dent, and E. Stnffonl, Cleric
not be nfful'{]!'d fot· publication.
The President:said: Out· assembling out··
It was nscet·t:lined that the following offi.
selves together this mm·ning is anothet· evi- cia! members were pt·esent: Of the Twelve,
dence of our He<wenly l~at.het·'s goodness to Z. II. Gut·lcy ~ of the :-<even ties, J. JPremi.
lli;; saints." You are aware brethren, that ah; Elders, \\rm. Gl'iec, Jas. Lol'll, Gem·ge
. the past 'few years h::ts been a scene of tur- Hickling,-- Whitehouse, John D. Jones,
moil and blood; a scene that the pt·ophets .Tos. Boswell, C. M. Bt·own, Jacob Brown.
h::tve spoken of that should take place in the Dnniel Strong, Amos Bt•onsou, Geo. Linds.
latter-day. Vet')' few neighborhoods but ley, David \\'illinms, William A. 'Moore, B.
have been caused to moum thcil· sons and Stafford; Priest, Isaac Fletcher; 'l'end1er,
fathet·s fallen. V m·y few organiz<ttions can G. Hatton, who ga\'e in their repol'ts,
say what ..we can say; although wat• has all of which were accepted by vote of: the
been in our midst, and many tllt'ough disease Conference.
&nd the sword ha~e fallen, we as a people
·RgPottTiil OF BrtANOims.-E. Stafford rap.
have been highl,l' favored of God; while the resented the Abingdon Branch as numher;.
chastening hand of' God has been heavy up- ing 12 membct·s, 4 elders, 1 tcachm·, 1 ad!
on,othet'S! it hfl8 been light upon the saints,· derlbybnptism.·
·,:
althougl• some have fallen, but very few of ~ C. :M. Brown reported Henderson Gt·ovo
the saints have been injured by the calamity Brunch as numhet·ing 40 members, 1 seventhat. is past. This ought to fill our bosoms ty, 2 elders, 1 prim;t, 1 teachet·, 4 removed,
with J,hat'tksg\ving and praise to God. Be- ladded. The branch is in tt prosperous con.
lov.ed b1~eth ren, with !'eg1tl'd to the spread of dit.ion.
the wol'lc in which we are engaged, we have
A. Bronson reported that there was no
not only to rejoice i.n the spread of the gos r.hange in thn mimber of the members in -tho
pel immediately around us, but we can re Princeville Branch, but the branch wet~o
j()ice at tile cheering news that comes from more unitE!d, and in a pt•ospet·o.u~\condition:.
f01·elgn lands, across the water:-1, and from
J. Adams reported Buffalo Pt·a11·ie Brunell
California and I:'t~th, telling us of t.he return in good standing, the faith nnd'~!>iritual wel~
of many from the bondage with which they fare of the bt•1meh is in a good and healthy
wet·e surrounded, unto the em bt·acing of the condition; it consists of 44 members, 1 sev'.
truth which hath made them free. Beloved enty, 4 elders, 1 priest, 1 teachet·.
brethren, it. behooves us to arise up, and
J ns. Lord reported the Kewanee Bmnch
like men of God, acquit ourselves in our du- irr good standing, with one exception ; it
ties before Him. He spoke of the action ta- consi~>ts ul' 34; mem ber8, 6 oldm·s, 1 pt·icst,
ken by a Conference at this place a year ago, l teacher, 2 recci ved by lettet·, 2 bapti:zcd,
ccmcerning the publishing and dirt.ribution 1 child blessed.
of traets, itnd snid that the example was beJ. AdlllllS reported Blue Grass Bt·at1Ch,
ing follo\ved by others, and asked the ques- comdsting of 14 membet'8,
tion, who can tell the ,unoun t of good that
J. Adam;;repot·ted Hielwt·y Grove branch,
has bPen and will be done bv the distribu- consisting of 6 members; organized by B.ro,
tion of the same·? He said that we are ap- E. Wildermuth.
J. Jeremiah reported no branch at Can.
pr0aching a period when evN·y man will be
l'equire.d to sho\v his eOIMo, and stand up t<HI, but tnUl'h good had been doite by the
boldly in defence df the ~vor](. intl'llsted to united labors of J .. D. Jones. Jeremiah and
llh!'cat·e. He spoke of a Ia te t·evelation 'that Fletchet-, and thut· had been ·baptized.
AF·n:RNOON SESSION.~:Uet and opened in
hns been gi:ven thrmtgh him whom the Lord
appninted to receive the same, which is of the u~ual mannet'.
great lmpot•tance to the saints of God; one . Resobwl, That the P.)ders of.the church ih
particulat· ·item of which is, that the saints this District Jabot· with all diligence to
should, .by -a :.free will <lfferinp:, loosen· the preach the wot·d, on every occasion that ophands'-of the Quot'llin of the 'l'welve, that portunity offet·s.
After several elders had given !J.:narration
they ·may more fully prosecute the work the
Lord 1·equh·es at their hands. He urged the of the good that had been done in ~he dis·
·. ··
presidet\ts Of hranehes -to faithfully perform tl'ibu't.ion of tracts, it was
Resolved, That this Conferetice, having
theil' dutv in seeking to obtain from the
saint.s it~ :their re;;pecti ve branches, wlmtev- learned by happy experli.mce, that tract readt·hiw had fr.eely to offer for the support ing has tended greatly to the nd':'n.ttcement
M the 'nuhilies of the Quoruin of the Twelve, oC the latter-day work, therefoi'e we earnestWho ·!t're all of them, (aS' regards thiS world's l.v endot·se the resolution adopted liy:the
goods) poor. ·Hemade··m'any other·rernarks General Conference, authorizii1g the p~bli
<ni this, ·,as wC!l as .othe·l, topics; Of whi<th I .catiou of such tracts as the pvesent •wania
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1,.mn.y.rcquir~.

. Re.~o,lved, That all the .mcmbers of this
,.(Jonfer·cnce use their utmost cndeavor·s to
.,pr·ocure rmbscl'ibet•s fOI' the -lh;RALD.
' Bt.·o. (}urlcy n~questcd to know if there
.:were nn.v who could locate in theit· neigh~porhopds any ofthCd)OOr Sl!ints t.hnt should
(lome from S,tlt Lake, as lllllll,Y of. them were
,anxious to come to the States as soon Ull
~thcv can.
.
Bro. J. Adnmssaidthntth.esocietv around
Buffalo Pmil'ie was good, and that land was
plenty but houses t·~~ IICI' scarce.
Bro. Gurley recom1pendcd to the Pt·esidents of Bt·nnches to establish Sunday
:1~.qhools, fot· the ·edl).cation of om· children
:jn tl).e principles of ,~he gospel. He sug::gestcd that the ~1~er.f1.1lJeet often to instnrcL
.ench other in the .t.hings of God. He remirt'ded the Conference of their covenant ill
;rerrard to the C{ltigration fund. He exhort·
.cci"'the sa.in,.~s -to observe diligently family
pray~r.
H;e gave some good instruction to
iYr~ung,e:lders on the pr·eaching of tl.1e worrl.
' .S,r!N;p \,;¥, J'uNE 4._:_The meeting -was held
·in a· hi.r.ge hall in the eity, t·cnted by the
bretlu·en. A goodly number ~ve.re pr,eseut.
E. S.t:~ff01•d Rpol\e in the morning ft·orl) Luke
lU: ~.6-49, followed by J<:ldc.r.Gurley in con~immtion of the subject.
}<~Ider Gurley spoke in t.ha afLernoon from
~snian 11 c., and after addressing his remnr.ks to tho~;e who were .pot a~:quainted
with the latter-day worl•, he then adch·essed
th.ese who had been acquainted with the
t~a.me {but were not united with us) on the
!l.Ubject of the ordination and legal rights of
;Brother Joseph,.
In the evel)ing met again in pray.er meeting capacity, when the good Lortl was pleased tp h~ar 1111,d answer· the prayers of His
sa~nts., and the gifts of the gospel were mani
fe!lted, to the joy and honor of o~r He11v
enly .father.. ·
Matilda Chambers and Marv Ann Gomer11\ll were baptized on s·uncluy, by Elde~ J.
Lord, and Confirmed by Bt·os. J. Lord and
,John Adam!l, p.t theevening pra,ver meeting.
Confereuce acljournPd t.o meet nt Buffalo
.fr"lrie on the first Friday in Sept., 1865.

-Samuel Campbell, Jacob Jcmisonmad'ITenry .Jemison.
Bro. Lit~ gave a lengthy and appropriate
·Jccttll'e to the eltlers, en·couraging bhem t<>
pt·e:;s fowward in the faithful discllltnge· of·
.their dl\ties, and cautioned tlJem to hew:are
of the penalty that would ff)llow if they did
notstrLve,to rnllgnify theit·offices. He cl:osed
his renwr~ks by requesting the elders to.vol·
unt(•cr· 'in .the .ea. use of Christ; he wanted to.
sec bow mnn.y he could get.
Repm·t of branches: Camp Creek 42'
.
' 30.
members, 5.eldcrs, 2 priests,
1 teacher\.
children .blessed; two baptized and ouu.cutc
off since last t•eported.
Weeping Water: 13 members, 2 elders
1 pr·iest, .6 cltlldren blessed.
. ".
Sunday's session wus .devoted to preneh~
ing h.v elders Jemison, W ,Jdsmith nnd Litz_.
Resolved, 'l'h,r t this Conference ndjom·n to.
111eet on the third Sutur·day and Sunday i11;
August, 1865.
W:\L A. LITZ, PRES.
J. W. WALUSMrrn, Ulcrk•.

BRITISH CONFERENCE.
Jfinutes ~~f a Semi-A anual Oonfm•en~J~ of
il~e. Ohm·clt of .Te.~us Uhrist of Latter. Day.
,Samls, held at the Lon,q-·room of the .Railway Inn, Mert,hy1• J'ydjil, Wales, April
30, 1865.
A great number of the saints and officers
convened together at 7 o'clock in the morning. and held a pmyet• meeting, united ill
the behalf of their bretht·cH, who have been
led from the rod of i;·on into RLrange paths,
and for the Lord to bless and prosper the
labor of His servants, and cnli<Thten the
minds of the honest in heart anlalllovers
of truth among ull mankind, so t.lmt thcv
may prepare tbentilelves for the things thti't
~~re at hand, even the kingdom of God. And
really it was good to be t.here, fot· the Lord
did greatly bless His Sltin ts that were en~
gaged ~n so good a cause ; for His Holy
Spirit was riohly ponred upon all present
and•they felt well in the beginningof.the dny:
Conference convened, pursuant to ad;,
journment, .at half.past. ten o'cloclc A. w.
After choosing J. 'i\ Phillips to preside, and
N. Grigg ss clerl~, the choir sung. a Welslt
H. GURJ~EY, PR~:SIDENT.
hymn, Eldet·1'. E. Jcnkinsrengngect inprnyer
K STAFFORD, Ole1·~,
in English, and Elder J. Phillips, ;in. Wel~h;
SOUTH-PLATTE CUNFERJilNCE.
thE>n was sung; "We as thelivingwitness-,J,
.
·
·
·
es," ;Soc. The Pre!lident gave ~;~orne brief rc.-Mimde., of tlie Sou,th Platte, Nebmsht, Dis· marks on the qutiesof the ministrv in WOI'k•
. trict Oonfe1·ence, h,eld in .the Oamp 01'eek ing the wol'l{,s of righteousne!lS befot·e the
llclwol lwuse, Mayi.~O Ct1id 2J' ~865.
Lord and all manki.n<l, and. when thev did
· . Conference orgaQi~ed by calling Elder go forth to preach the goRp.el, to do' it in ·
Wm .. ,A. T~it~ to pres.i~e, and J. W. Wahl· the Spirit of Christ, ~nd not to be puffed
amith as Cler·lc.
·
.
up in theit· own .wisdQm, but rely on th&
• ~h.~ followin~ el~ers r~po,;y~edy:_ ~~ill~a~ ~ph:i~ of~od, _and_ be h!:unb!~, and, have a.
.f\• ¥,n;;, ..,....,.._ ..remrsonl ~·. YV. YV atuSn.:\ltll 1 11ov.e tor t.t;J.e s~lvatlQU o.r soulsa and the ~e ..

.
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-e1n:imln'(~
th·E!h• b1•etl1ten from the erl'i>t"of works over again, a1~d theteby receiving n.
theh• ways to tile laws and commandrneht·s renewal of t.hc Holy Ghost, 1vhich eauseft

·of God, n.fl it is written in the holy sct·ip- their hearts to r<'joico in t.he God of .their·
.
tut·cs; fur the govcmdng of His church nild salvation.
people. And he nt;ged all to do their dtity,Elder 'l'. 1<1. Jenkins followed by urging~
t\ild .whatcvci· they did set their hands to do, upon the saints to set t.hem~elves and Him•·
to do it with an eye Ringle to t.he glot·y of ilios in ordet· before the Lord, nntrto Iivo·
God; t.hat by so ·doing the Lord would con' theii· I'elip;ion ns becometh saints' qf God;.
tinne to bless them in ali ~lwit· htbors, and and obsrt·vc His laws and cot'tlll)alldments,.
Mnfirnl:theh· words by signt~ following the atid keep them .. Ry living tt righ_teou~ nnd1
believers.
godly life, and dE:al honestly and jnstlJ with,
The Presidents of the several brr111ches all nteli, ahVnyl! speaking the truth, and'
gave the statistical reportR of the following cease ft·om dr.nul{(3111tess; aduiterv, whor.e·branch·es, together with !.heir pt·esent ll•111· dom, and evet·y evi'! hnb.it, before t.he -L.ord ;:
dition and feelin~!i 1 def!it•es, and detm·mina- fot·_all such as do practice the same cannot
tion 1 a\td fli!Uril pi'uspcctg in theit· various enjoy Ute Spit·it or fav01•· of God: fbr ulll
fields of labor, which is very promising and such doings is ahon1inatiot1 befot·e His Right;
checl'ing, fot' the_ brethren luwc b<?en fidth- nnd been usc ma11kind do persist in t'hc sam.o'
ful and diligorl ~ in their labors, and have I-Jis· wra.th is kindled. nnd· is- about to· come·
baptized many in localities· where there is forth from his hiding pl•tce to vex the Ill\··
110 branch yet or~~:nni9.ed; but theit· faith is tions and to overthrow them, if thay repent
that there Will be. in rllany parts before next not and' obey His gospel. aud prepare fot• Hia:
t.ionferenoe. Rttrely, it wasjo,v to hear the t'Otlling, fot·who shall nbideiTispt•esent'e,for·
good repot·t.s, and how the Lord is again He shall bn as consuming fire. None but th!''
blesBing His faitllful ('bildt·en with the gifts pure inheart; non~ hut those who h11ve beetit
nnd power of the Holy Ghost, '.'His namf! sanctified through His word, nnd have g.ot
be praised: to Him the honor belougs." t.heit· lamps ti'im1ned, and oil in them, wait-One br•oth~t' wns confirmed thnt was hnp- ing for the command, with ~oy t.o,go fot•th•
tized thi3 moming. 'l'he following is the to meet Him. And ns the W>ty of.j;t·uth-i'rf
report: "Peny_dat·en branch, J. Rogers, evil spoken of, through the works ofwit•i{ed:
President, 1 a eldet·s, 6 priests, '1 baptized, men, we have got to regain the character. tO'
21 members, 2 e·mlgrated 1 dead; total 39. it !Hi is due. B,v preaching the gospcf b,\';eJt..:N'Pw Tredegat• branch,
Watkins, · Pt·esi- ample as well as precept; 1ntd truth is migh-dent, 2 eld(Jrs, 12 members, total14. Cwm- ty, und will be sut·~ to prev:ail, for the Lord
bach branch; W. Jones, President, 3 P!ders, will be on our side. And a·Jso .how ne.c!}s..
1 priest, 1 rnember1 total 5. Llnnvnbon sary it 1s for the saints to stl'ivc to enJoy th;<!l
bratlch, R. Humphrey, Pt·esident, 2 elders, gifts nnd blessings of God more abtmdnntlyr
.6· mentbers, total S. Llanelly branch, B. so that the powei' of God rnay be with them•
-~honins, I't·esident 1 10 elders, 3 prie><ts, 2 when they go forth with His message to thi~t
baptized, i4 members, 1 removed, 1 cut oft', generat-ion.
.
. .
:
total27. Nantyglo branch, J .•Tones, Prcsi- 'It '\v'ils moved and unanirrtously ag1·ee'd .t<1
dent, 4 elders, 2 priests, 1 baptized, 3 mem sustain and uphold, by ouninited faith and
hers; total9. Beaufort branch, N. Grigg. :pl'ayer, Joseph, the son of .Joseph Sr:nith
l'resldent, 4 elders, 1 deacon, 2 baptized, 5 >he Mart~·r, ns prophet, seei~r a11d 1'~velator,
blertlbers, t-otal 10, · Abermati brnnch, J. \and all the quortims of the holy pNesthoo.d.
tewls, President, 9 eld~rs, 1 priest, 4 bap- of the Rem·ganized .Church o,f Jesiis Christ
ti~ed, 5 n1embet·s,tota115. ltirwain branch, of Latter-Da,\' :;,~ints
And l~, wns 11gt·eed
Grittlths,. Pt·esident, 5 elders, 1 priPst, 3 that Elder J. Phillips be r11IMsed fi·O'm hiS:
lllE!trtbers, tot.al ,9, Aberavon br::tneh, A. labors in Wtl1e's, to return ba~k to: the lund•
.Lloyd, President 1 4 elders, 6 b11ptized 1 3 of Zion. and nil of the saints feel r~gr.nt nt
tnemhers; total 7. · Ystrad~_,•nlais branch, his clcpat;ture, foi• he was greatly b:efoved bf •
.lt Williams, president, 4 eldm·s, 1 deacon, a11, and lhls proved liitnsPI f n.. man of Go.d,
.14 baptized; 9 tntllnbers, totnl14. Allt1ven and can rettit·n with n..cleat' @n.eaience bej .
bral)ch, J. Gibbs; President; 2 ulders, 1 for.e the Lm·d 1 and with the bleS$ings' an~
priest,: 8 bapti.zed; 5. members, totalS. • dat·- pt;asers of all the saints fot: his. faHbful: la-;
1tarvon brtmch, no report.' 1
.
hors aHd righteous example and pr.ecP.pte~
; : Elder
E. Jenkins· then re11-d a lett~t· Also .moved and, carried thl\t.;·Eider T.,E~
from Eldllr T. Revel, fr.om England, a_nd 1t Jenkms be' sustamed as President of th~
Was received with great joy by all pt·esent, Welsh mission.
. · . : ... , ;~ ..
fbrhhe: Lord is truly bless~ng his labors, for . Reassembled at 2 o'clock.. . Elder.,Jo~ .
tnany hate ·hllaM the vo1ce of the. Good Shore gave a few remarks on,the.pr.osperlt:
Shepherd, and,are ueturning and laYing hold of the work of God in Wales .and. other part~

J.
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anew of the rod of iron, by dting their, first Iof: tl_lc eal'th -\Vlth· the.
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·how powerful trnt.h, light, and lib0rty are in him, and every- man of God, ns far ns they
the hands of God to disperse el'l'or, dal'i;:- follow ,Jesus Christ llllll His laws and comile!'ls, ·alld oppression f'l·om tho honest in
lwnrt, und of the joy obedience to the lawH
of God pt·odnees t.o the pure in heart, and
the anget• :wd ellmitv it pt•oduccs to the disIwncflt and disobedient lovet·s of the wot·ks
of dm·lmess rnthet· than light.
Eidet· J. H ughl'!:! nddres:led i.he audience
in Welsh, showing how essentially necessary it is fot·men and women to have a knowledge of the huf'ineHs, art, ot· scitmce in which
they are engaged OI' attempted to accomplish'; so lilcewise it is essentially n&cess;try
to have n lwowledge of the wnys of God,
and to walk thcrehv, so thrrt ·our labor be
not in vain in the Lrll'd; nnd he showed how

tl11tt evidences of the exiHtcnce of God have
been handed down to us even f1·om Adam,
and the knowledge that he had of his Ct·eator, by conversing with Him and receiving
commandment~'!, bicsoing~, and cursing;s fr·on1
His own mou'th, and heard the voice and
gazed upon His pe1·son ; rtnd proved ft·om
the revelation of God the position ~hat
Adam Rtands in before his posteritv, and
the position he will hold dul'ing the Millen
ium, ar1<l• p•·ovPd that he i>~ neither god, ere
ator, nor redeemer; and also of the darkness that has covered the mindJ of om for··
met• bt·etht·en, nnd how far they have been
led away from the Lord, even to idolatry,
worshipping Adam and other d"oetl'ines, as
abstml. And that the T.ord has set His hand
to set His house in order, according to His
promise.
'1<1lder T. E. Jenldns gave a short addt·ess
concerning the condemnation of the church
·and the darkness' thn t the rPbellions have
bl'Ought upon themselveR thi'Ough disobedi·
enee, as C11:n be seen in B. C. E'Cft. 4, par. 8.j
also sec. 83, par. 3, (old edition) and of the
·works t.hat the Lonl t·eqnires ft·om them to
regain His favor, which is to t·epent and do
theh• fir·st work~ over· :t"'ain, and believe the
things ·that are written° in the Bible, Book
o( Mm•mon, and church art.ielcs, and do
·tHem.' And how that every man aml wo
mrtn will be judged for their own works, and
;~i)l'be rewat•ded in accordance therewith,
·:and let cver_y house be a house of prayer,
·where the Saints· of God do dwell.
ReiiSsembled again ·at 6 o'clock.-'Eldcr
.fJ, Watkinspt·ayod, and Elder· N, Grigg made
·a few· remarks, showi·ng that God m.akes
. ktiOWn· to His ·people now the appointment
·of-Joseph .Smith, Jr,, tlll'ongh revchttions,
··a:s he' did to the church in reg;nd to his
father, viz., through revelation, so that we
are' not'dependent alone to the testimony of
the prie.sthood; but have got a knowledge
•'ta our~:~elvcs that he is 'the t•ight man in: the

·tight p!ace1: and that

we~

mandments, amino fut·ther. And wnnld to
Rorl t.hnt on•· brethren hnd obset·ved this
great key LO onr salvation aft.er the nHtt·tyr·
dom of the good shephel'dH; It woulrl'not
have befallen thPm ns it has, to be driven
before t.heir erwmies from the land of Zion
to seek an nsyiurn among the mountains and
prtrched places, being led by a man that God
never ::;penl<s to fot· to know His mind nnd
will, as min clearly be seen by reading the
works of the ohurch since they have deplll·ted from tlw rod of iron· and wandered in
strange paths. Now they at•e culled upon
to repent and lay hold nnew of the rod which
Jeadrth to the tree of life, and then they
Hhould have pe~tco and jo_v to theil· fiOuls,
and be prepared when the Lord shall bring
again Zion, &c.
Then Elde1·'r. E. Willirrmsspoke in Welsh
very edi(yingl_v on fnitiJfulness and obedience to the word of' God, and the joy and
happinegs to ·be realized by so doing.
B!Jcr K 'l'rimby gpoke in English on the
duties of the saints of God, ·and the danger
of nrglceting them, fot· Satrm seeh:s to entrap the child1·en of God; therefor·e, it is
necesoHtl')' for us to enjoy the Spirit of light
at •til times, for we should learn wisdom by
formm· experience.
Eldm· John Phillips spoke on the necessity of having a lorowledge of .the true nnd
living God and JPsus Chl'ist, whom he lHlth
sent, whom to !mow is eternal life; ·ami of
the power and influence of the Evil One to
lead the people of God astm.\•, 1\s is:manifest with both ancient and mode I'll Israel,
and urged all to be prayerful and watchful.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Pxn:srPENT. ·
NICHOI.AS Gnuw, .Uledc,

UORRE8PONIJENOE.
Fn.o:M Bn.o. C. F. STIL~:s-.-Bro. Jacobs
and myself are trying to do what. we ann .in
setting forth the principles of the glOJ·ioirs
"Ospel in t.his region ..we hold. meetings alri10st every Sunday, at Bro ••Jacobs' and
elsewhere; they aregene1·ally well attended.
. May the Lord bless our labot·s, and save the
honest in heart. Last Sunday we oi·ganized
rt brlmch of the Church with eii>-hteen members, Bro. Jncobs was chosen Pt·esiding Elder · Bro. Castleman, Pl'iest,· h.nd vour-humble ~ervan t ns Clcrl\.. Our bramih will be
lwown as the· Grand Prairie Branch) of
Livingston Co., :Ill.
··
·
·
· · +-...~ERRATUlll. · In last·number of the HEnAJ,:i> in signatui·es to .the minutes of the
Council, reil.d·REUBEN· NEWKIRK, iilstea~cA

intend to uphold I of DAv.rD

N·EYf~IRK.

,
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TO VOLUJIIE SEVEN.

"TWO DAYS' MEETINGS.

A

DISASTHOUS I.AND BLID'W'·GCCHI'red on tho
Coluntbu~. Ky.
'l'hc gronndl
upon whieh Fort. Halleck was· situated ~lid
into the Mi!\sil'~ippi, togPtht•r· with ~omo

A two d:tys meeting will be held one lf't of .June, nt.
t1tile·wQs.t of BuuJ,[NUTON, Wis., on June
24t.h, :;.nci 25th, inst. Bro. Snmuel Pow·
ers, Pt;esith•nt of tl.te distt·ict., requests n
gcnernl ttt.ted:tnce and pt·oposes to ex·
clptnge visits wit.h tbe srtints in the north
pnrt~ of l.ho, Gul'le.v's uistl'iet.
'1'um out
and givo him 11 li.rt.
lly <n·der of SAMUEL POWERS.
Brtos. :Eii Wildermuth, and John F.
Adn.rns will hold a two day's meeting at
West.Buff~tlo,.Scot.t Co., Iowtt,,June :N,
and~5, null one lit Hiclwry Grove, Scott
Co., July 1, nnd 2, 1865. Bt·o. Gnrley
gives notice tb1tt spccittl conferences will
be held at. the following nttmcJ places.
At Mission Hi•!tneh, Ln.srtlle Co , Ill.
on July, 15:tncl Hl, 18u5. At. Philo How:u~'.s neiu Bnt:nvia, II)., .July, 2~ n.nd 23,
186(}. And at Ainboy, Leer.o., Ill., .July,
29 and '30, ~8fi~. Bt·o. Gurle,y invites the
bretht·en of other districts t.o attend, nnd
hopes that the brct.hren of all the br11.nch·
es will remember Pn.ul's instruction to
'.l'i'rnotliy, and pt•each the word, Be inst.twt in season and out of season, warn·
ing their fello\v men lest their blood be
found on your gttrments.
.
By order of ZENOS H. GURLEY.

buildings. It is believed some lfves were lost •.
Rrwt·:~~Ts

-For ·lite /lerahl.-1 Freeman,.

!). C:·a.ven, ~J. StiiGs,.
N. Dutton, H. Seat·cli!fe, W. 0. Wildet·,:A ..
Thompson, J. (ioodale, J. ll1·ower, B.· S·..
Jones, ench $2 ; S. A. Saj'PI', D. Perce;. A..
Bower, R. K. Dennis, D. M. Montgoutet·y,.
S. Wood~tock, K 'l'nlbot; D.- Edivnnls, G.
.Jones, 0. B1tulding, each $1 ; L. D. Rogel'S,
$1.50; J. Bewshur, $5; H.. Fuller, $0.80.
Ji'm· tlte Hym.n Book.--E. Smith, $0.59.

---·,-~~

· NoriCE.-The St. Louis Conference will
be'held tlei\I':Sulphur opritt~s. bet\Vcen Blue
·Ridgeand Dry Hill, on the lust Saturday
and ::3nnd•ty in June, 18[)5,
Bv onlt.!i' of W~L HAzgLDINE.

On M1ty 20, aft.er a protracted illness,
Nettie Ada, youngest daughter of J. W.,
and Louisa Briggs, aged 1 year and ten
months,

Adieu dea.r child; fare\vell, farewell,
'rhy pn.rcnt's tears shall flow, ,
Thy parent's ;sigus and· gdcf shall tell
To<;> short thy'stay below.
But cease fond ·parents,· weep no more,
_Thy child is ~afe' on. Canaan's shore. ·
· '
· ·
On A. pril, ·6, Canie.L. Crapo, daughter
of J qseph, and lletha~ia Cr:1v~n, aged 1.7
years 5 months and 21 days.
She. was
baptized
.
. J'qjy· 5, 1863, and has lain down
to rest in the secul'ity of an assured hope.
0~ l\in:y i1, Maria Campbell, aged 49
y,ears. Sister Camp.bell was born Oct.,

S~ Hruitn·~ I~. ·B;I!!TH, J.
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p .A.GJJ).
Addt•ess to the SaintR, . •
65.
Ad·viee to P;u·ents,
lill
Ato11ement,
'H
BupUHm,
.14~
Beware of Covetousness,
. 86Challenge,
142
CityofJerusalem,
174
Conc(mlanee-D uties of the Saints,
24
Condition of the Jews,
-.
93
Confereuce-Amb<ly,
12
"
.Annual,
124
"
British,
14, 188
"
Bt·uRh Ct·cek,
171
"
C•lllada,
46
"
Galland's Gt·ove,
i 72
"
Hendei·son's Grove,
}01!
"
Kew:tnee,
·
181)
"
Little 'River,
· 77
"
Little Sioux,
171
"
Montt·ose,
77
"
Nauvoo,
13ii
"
Not;th Star,
lll
"
Pittsfield,
88
"
Plum Creek,
89
"
St. Louis,
41>, 156
"
SouthPrn N'ebraska,
· · · Sj)

"

South Plil.tte,

. -

. ' 188

. "
Utah,
168
Co.Operation,
115
Council,
. •.
163
Curious Coincidences of Faith,
l5;9
Death of the Pt·psident,
129
Debate oil Consciousness, 66, 81, '9'7,··] 16
Divine Authority of J ..Smith, 101, 122, 132,
.·
· · · ·,' ! .
145 ,
Eat·t.hql\lllw,.
• .
..174, ...1 '7o
E·'
!iu uea 1
..•wn,
.. ,. 145
E\·ening Merlitations,
.
18o
Faith ofthe Chlll'ch,
11, 43, 59
~'ear not. Little Flock,
· 166

27, 1816, p,nd \vas bapt.ized July 16, 18UO. ]i'uture of' ~he tTe\v.s;.

~· ·

l't4

· · .She \~l1fil .11. r;ewber of .t.he church at an General .Uhurch Record,
. · ·~'1
early day; died iri ':faith !J.nd ~ow w1dts 1 Gospel o.t' the Ipngdom,. . - . . .lOr$; ~ ~3
· 33
for the crown due her for her labors. I History of tho Pl'icsthood-'-No. '1 1
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••
Hospltnlity1
•Ternsalmn,

•

•

Lutter.h·om Wtn. Anderson,
ic
'' ·It. H. Attwood,
"

" . D. II. H1t)'S,

" w. w.

"

a,·

I31ait·,

"
"
"

29 of JoA~ph Smith, tho Mn.rt.yr......Truth
02 made Manifest-Mountain of the Lord's
91 House.
in An. assortment of those tract~ will b!Y
6~ sent., fr~o of post.lige: 4 copies for 10
153 12 for 25 cts.; or 100 for $2.
91

ots.:

" ·E.· 0. 1Ji·own,
..
" DaniellC. Dodson,·
'
90 · TnACTSOJ<•FottrrPAm:s.-Fivott•Mts;(Nos.
" Da~id Evans,
,.
31 1, ?., :~. 4 and &,} cnlled ~· Delmte on: 0on~
u
" Henry Green 1
•
91. seionsnessnfter Death.".....:.No, 2 on tl\e· "''Lit•
"
" Geo. HRtt1
.
9 i erai Gathering of Literal Isrucl;'~Newnes::
"
cc .Jas. lL: Henderson,
47 of Life-Voice of the Good Slt'epherd. , 8
u
" w. H •. Kelly,
140 for 10 ce'nts, 21fot· 2fi ceilts,,lo,o JorJl~
ci·
cc 'Vm. A. Litz,
.•
•
63
11
"
J. A. Mcintosh,
141 Book of Do!ltrine and Covet'umt:s~ · $.1.2'6
11
·u
Z. N. Mm·tin,
14 I L.-D. S. Hymns, ~vitlt an ApjJ~i,dix 1 ·• 0 . 5~
"
" Edwnt·d Middleton,
· 62 The same, (guilded)
- : .· '·. · ;35
u
" E. Hobinson, · •
28 Tbe·Voice of W1trning (revise~,).·· 0.50
u·
·" Wilson Sellers,
!l2 Het·ald, six :Volumes ( bol.lnd in one) 8. 75
•'
u
H.S.Smith,
~
Ill Hetald,l2copiesofany'oldnumhers, 1.00
'u
cc· B. V. Springer,
17'3 Revebttion on the RP-belllon. 2~ ·~,~op. . .10
u
'' C. I•'. Stiles,
i 90 Pw·Clwser/1 of any o( tlw following briokd
cc
" Wtil Swett,
173 willr·cceivc Pl'e:ninn;, J'ickels, arid Prerliin»_~·d
11
u
'l'. 'l'houglt tful,
40, 151 u;ill he distl'lbute4 amon,C; them a.q fast iu: we
·cc
·u J. M. Wait,
63 1 112 .~ludl cltoo,qe, commimcirt[J1JJitlt tlte 1st, ~nd amt
1
u
~' J. 1N. Waldsmlth 1
lll 3r•d pul'clta.~ei'S, tmd so on. ISAAC 8UJ~EN;
·u
u E. It Webb,
141 llook of Mormon, bound in Muslin, 1.20
· ,"
" A. M. Wilsey,
79
"
"
· J~xt'ra bound, 1':40
tineal'PI'iesihood,
.
O, 22, 36 Brown's Concordance of the Uible;
.55
l:iteral Gnthei·ing,
,
· ',1;11, 71 Cruden's · " ·
"
· (Shc~p), .2.80
.~.out1·y,-Dcath of Pres. Lmcolt1 1
143 Book of .Jasher,
· · ·. ' · '1;80
148 Hall's 'Expeditiotl to.t.lle Polar· Sen:; 4.50
· "· · Do What.is Right,.
• &c
Morning All Duy1
11\9 Catherwood & Stephens' '!'ravels in
.
:·' u
·on'eritig,
•·
•
98, 157
Ccntt·nl Amel'icn, &c., 2 Vols..,
· 6.60
"
. 'Prayer;
•.
63 'ft·avels in Yttcltt.an, by Rame, 2 vola;,. ·6.60
... "
Pi·oiuised Spitlt1
31 Wonders of Earth ~tnd. Heaven, 2 v., 6.00
'ltnil Road in Palestine,
92 Mosheim's EcclesinsticaiiJistory; 2vol; 4.110
.R~pl'ntance~
•
·•
134 ~:cclesiuiltical History of Euseb!us.
3.00
,Jtnssia!l Plugue, ·
142 'rhe W ol'i{s of Joscpftus,
.,...
'4,50
.Sacrll.tnent,
•
·...
16! Buck's Theological Dictionary,
1.25
~s·~lutntl?ry, ··
•..
· •..
129 'l'estimony of the Rocks, by Hugh
Salvat.it)n-Where 'Obtained,
8
Miller,
· . 2 00
:f'ermoh by t>. H. Srnith,
1H6 .Bible with Apocrnpha •··
6.5p
Shall the Saints Fight? · •
li6 Humboldt's 'P.t•avels and Resenrcllcs,' .• so
;~·: !'miiil tlie .Saln.~s 1fight.?'1
.
182 ~ew 'l'estument~A new translation .
:Spirit_ualisin,or'Witchcraft,.
.1, 17
by the Amet'icl\n }3ible. Unimh··,
.• 85
·· · ~ · .
176 Photogt•npps of J a11. Btalw~Iee, ~.others, .a/J
:Ti1ucts,
· ''rr.uc Saints Bount.lfu1 1 ·.' ·:..
•
135 50 EnyQlopes with scriptural te.tt.a, ..• 85
:ullklnd nud t1 m·ensonnble Le.tters;
87
;'Ut~th Wimtlng. ~~Place, ..... ,160
THE TnuE LA1'TE1t•DAY SAINTS lbn,Vuice of the Good Shephei·d;·
164, 1!3:1 Ar,u, is publisl1ed sE~rt-.!lto~.'l;H.L1'1 .at. ~lat19 1
;~m;);o~ do it? ... -. · .• , , l.J7. Kendaq Co., Ill., by the Church of J esun
M

<·,.

~thlLICATlONS F'Oit

sA't:Fr''.Ar': THI~

.Cht'ist of· L'attei·-Day Saints; and edited
by' JOSEPli S!lll1'1I.
,· ; roFFIOE qi;o THE HERALD, wiitc'Ir"WtLL 1m , TERMS :;._)fwo riotpns ·:ron· QNE. t:m.\n,
' . 'sENT BY MAIL' l!'ltEE Ol!' POS1'A(U~: ;
(·6v~JNTY·~·o~r'a Nmrmms,) on O~E notr:An FO"
;:: :TnAO'l'S oF ~wn'f' :pi 0 ~1 ~ •.:.:..::.Eri'de~1ces six ~roNTIIS, (T\V~jLVE NUMUEn·s,)payable in~:thii.t.'Jo~ephSmit.b the.'~~art:yr.w'p.saProph- va1•iabty in advance. · · .·· ·' . : : ·
:e4 of G_od-Sp,iritualisrru>:r Wjt.ob'craft-7- REMii<i'ANc:~<;s ·l!·on THE Hi:ttAr;u .and ~11
.,.titel'al Gath.eringof.Litel'~l.Is.r~e,I:-:-~rig- ·t'he publication~. ~liicb n;re :td·~e~'ti~eg' in
;:h.')tt11j~e(. Doc~l'ines~(}osp,el .of. t~e ]{mg- .pth ea·n·H e r a.l~. should)e sent ~o l~~:A.d S~EB:R:1·
I
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